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2017年 8月 19，20日に，東京で「20周年記念国際シンポジウム」を開催しました。1996
年に故本庄正則がこの財団を設立してから77か国，約600名の方々に奨学援助をしてまいりまし
た。今回のシンポジウムでは58か国から230名の方が参加し，そのうち118名の方が海外から
来日して参加されました。

シンポジウムでは奨学生の皆さんが学んだ知識や技術を，自分のためだけでなく，それぞれの分野
で，社会のため，母国の発展のために活かし，活動されていることが，研究発表会やフォーラム，パ
ネルディスカッション等の中で報告されました。

またシンポジウムを開催するにあたり，皆さんの研究の成果である論文を募集しましたところ，
48編もの多数の論文が集まりました。この度これを1冊にまとめ，『20周年記念論文集』として
発行することにいたしました。研究分野や国籍を問わず奨学援助するという理念を貫いてまいりまし
たが，この『20周年記念論文集』はまさに様々な分野の至極の研究成果を集めたものとなり，創立者，
故本庄正則の信念を一つの形に表せたものと思います。

大学や研究所で研究活動をされている方の論文が大半ですが，中にはビジネス，臨床医学の現場か
ら広く一般の人々に知っていただきたいことや理想とする社会の姿を論文にしていただいたものもあ
ります。日々の業務で多忙の中，この『20周年記念論文集』の趣旨を理解し，論文を執筆して下さっ
た方々に心より感謝申し上げます。そして今回様々な事情で論文投稿に至らなかった方々も，また次
の機会にぜひ優れた研究成果を共有させていただくことを心より期待しております。

2018年 7月吉日

公益財団法人 本庄国際奨学財団

理事長　本庄　照子

まえがき
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On the 19th to 20th August, 2017, we held our “20th anniversary international sympo-
sium” in Tokyo. Since the Foundation was established by the late Honjo Masanori in 
1996, we have awarded scholarships to approximately 600 students from 77 countries. 
Joining us at this symposium were 230 of our recipients spanning 58 countries, with 118 
of them flying in to Japan especially for this event.

At the symposium, paper presentations, forums, and panel discussions were held, 
with participants sharing on how they were using the knowledge and skills picked up 
through their overseas studies not only for their own betterment, but also in their respective 
fields to aid the development of society and their countries.

In addition, when we sent out a call for research papers upon the decision to hold the 
symposium, we received a total of 48 papers from our scholars, which we have decided 
to compile into one volume and publish as our “20th anniversary commemoration collec-
tion” of papers. We have held fast to our ideal of supporting students regardless of their 
field of research or nationality, and I believe this “20th anniversary commemoration col-
lection”, a compilation detailing the finest results of our scholars’ research in various ar-
eas, is truly a manifestation of the ideals of our founder, the late Honjo Masanori.

Over half of the papers included are written by scholars who are conducting research 
in universities or research institutes, but there are also papers authored by those in the 
fields of business and clinical medicine whose contents cover wide-ranging issues that 
we feel everyone should be aware of, as well as papers that invite us to think about how 
and what an ideal society should be like. I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to 
everyone who took time out of their busy schedules to fully understand the intent and 
purposes behind this “20th anniversary commemoration collection” and author papers 
for this compilation. I also look forward to hearing what our other scholars, who were un-
able to participate this time owing to various reasons, have to share with us regarding 
the fruits of their research at the next available opportunity.

July 2018

Honjo Teruko

Chairperson of the Board of Directors
Honjo International Scholarship Foundation

Foreword
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Culture, History, Education, Management

Abstract

The purpose of this paper is to investigate the major possible reasons for “high-risk of dropout” 
students. Here, the high-risk of dropout students refers such students, who are going to school but at 
the risk of dropout. The study motivated to explore the affecting factors due to which dropout rate is 
increasing. Beside that, the study actually focuses on the impact of teacher-student communication 
on student dropout at the primary level of Nepalese public school. To investigate this phenomenon, 
specific research questions had been proposed as: 1) What are the major reasons for dropout in the 
primary level of Nepalese public school? 2) Does the teacher-student communication is responsible 
to lead “high-risk dropout” students? If so, how? 3) What kind of instructional strategies could be 
considered to maintain the teacher-student communication? This paper adopts mixed methods ap-
proach which combines qualitative and quantitative data, that includes a series of semi-structural in-
terviews with the school principal, primary teachers and, a paper & pencil survey with 85 students (of 
grades one and five). The survey questions, which have been asked with students, were analyzed 
with statistical tool (SPSS) to find the level of communication between teachers-students, and also to 
identify it’s effects on dropout.

The finding of this paper indicates that an economic factor, infrastructure factor, migration factor, 
lack of teachers, and communication factor are major reasons for high-risk of dropout and dropout as 
well. Among which “communication factor” seems to be the primary reason that tends to cause high-
risk of dropout in rural areas of Nepal. Five critical issues for lack of communication: 1) Teacher-cen-
tered learning pattern, 2) Curriculum center learning ways, 3) Evaluation of teacher, 4) Corporal pun-
ishment and anger, and 5) Negative image of teachers formed by parents had been found.

Based on the previous research, issues like one-way communication and teacher-centered ap-
proach had been known to reduce the motivation for learning. Even thought there was some research 
had been done about communication in developed countries but had not been done in developing 
countries like Nepal, especially in the rural Nepal. Moreover, in the context of public primary school 
of Nepal teachers had been considering as a parent of children. Thus, to enhance teaching and 
learning, teacher-student communication is very important. That’s why; this study aims to investigate 
what are the major reasons to reduce the communication in order to enhance the teaching and learn-
ing.

In view of these results, the paper suggests that Inquiry-Based Learning (IBL), informal communi-
cation between teachers and students, integration of technology, learners centered approach might 
be a useful strategy which can increase a level of communication between teachers and students 
that might reduce “high-risk of dropout” students. Finally, this paper also recommends the necessity 
of further research in communication among students with teachers along with the administration, 
which could help to reduce the risk of dropout students.

Keywords: high-risk dropout student, communication, public schools, Nepal

e-mail: dinu.baj@gmail.com

Impact of Teacher-Student Communication 

on “High-risk Dropout” Students

Bajracharya Dinu

Human Development and Sciences, Ochanomizu University, Japan
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1. Introduction

Childhood is an age of learning, which we acquire 
by attending schools. Education is a basic human 
right, which plays an essential role in socio-economic 
development (Bajracharya, 2014b). For this, every in-
dividual nation and international organizations are 
giving their best effort to spread “public education”, 
and beliefs that the opportunity for education should 
be guaranteed equally to every single child (United 
Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund 
[UNICEF], 1990). As a result, many developing 
countries have been successful to enroll children in 
schools. Up to some extent, most of the developing 
countries have been able to achieve Education for All 
(EFA) goals. However, as of mid of 2015, the respon-
sible organizations and states have almost completely 
failed to achieve the EFA goals, in developing coun-
tries.

Besides the access in school program failure, the 
“school dropout” issue has been also reported as a se-
rious problem from the last decade (UNICEF, 2013). 
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization (UNESCO) Institute for Statistics (UIS) 
states that, around the world there are about 31.2 mil-
lion children who have dropped out of school, which 
includes 13.54 million children only in Southwest 
Asia and it is speculated that those children will not 
return to school anymore (UIS, 2013).

In Nepal, after adopting the EFA strategies with in 
the national plan of action starting from 2001 to 2015, 
remarkable improvement has been made in national 
literacy rates (Government of Nepal [GoN], 2012), 
which was 95.1% as Net Enrollment Rate (NER). 
However, like other underdeveloped countries, Nepal 
too has not being able to achieve the EFA goal be-
cause of several educational development challenges. 
From last decade, “high dropout in schools” is also 
being seen as a major challenge in the nation, which is 
one of the key factors for failure of EFA goal as well.

1.1 Literature review
The study defines “Dropout” as a student who en-

rolls in school but leaves school without completing 
their relevant course or level of the educational cycle. 
The Nepalese Department of Education (DoE, 2006) 
define school dropout as the percentage of students 
enrolled in a given grade in an academic year who are 

not enrolled in any grade the following school year. 
Similarly, Rijal (2011) and Ellen (1984) defines pri-
mary school dropout as those children who fails to 
reach the final grade (grade five).

Dropout within the primary level is now a critical 
issue in Nepal (Rijal, 2011). This effect of this issue 
is not limit within the individual but also negatively 
influence the whole society. In the context of Nepal, 
out of total population of primary school aged 5-10 
children, 38.3 percent of children have dropout school 
from school (Index, Mundi, 2014). UIS had reported 
that around 500,000 girls and 400,000 boys of prima-
ry school age are not attending schools in Nepal (UIS, 
2007). The average dropout rate in primary level 
school is 5.2% among which grade one of that is 7.6% 
of total enrollment. Likewise, in grade two, three, 
four and five the dropout rates are 4.3%, 3.5%, 3.5%, 
and 6% respectively (Flash Report, 2012). This im-
plies that, the trend of dropout is high in grades one 
and five comparing remaining grades (grade two, 
three and four). Unfortunately, there is no significant 
progress in dropout control comparing to previous 
year, which was 5.4% (Fiscal Year, 2011).

Previously, many reasons for dropout had been 
concluded, among which, poverty of the nation and 
individuals, low quality of education, low efficiency, 
poorly developed infrastructure and social believes 
are the main reason for dropout (Research Center for 
Educational Innovation and Development [CERID], 
2001; Manandhar, 2012). The numerous studies had 
been done regarding determinate factors of school 
dropout among which; poverty (Kane, 2004), child 
labor (Chakrabarty, Grote & Lüchters, 2011), socio- 
economic status (Buchmann & Emily, 2001), migra-
tion & gender discrimination (Sabates, Hossain & 
Lewin, 2013), family structure (Brock & Cammish, 
1997), household chores (Pangeni, 2014), step-par-
ents, parent’s age and illiteracy, parent’s lack of sup-
port and motivation, death (Fortin, Lessard & Mar-
cotte, 2010), agricultural season (Hadley, 2010), and 
language (Manandhar, 2012). Focusing on children, 
illness, handicaps and disabilities (Peter, 2003; Prid-
more, 2007), girl adolescence, juvenile crime, drugs, 
unusual behavior of child, poor academic perfor-
mance, working experienced child, willingness of 
freedom (Battin-Pearson, Newcomb, Abbott, Hill, 
Catalano & Hawkins, 2000; Brock & Cammish, 
1997; Gibbs & Heaton, 2014; Katayama, 2008) are 
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major factors for dropout.
School related factors that create school dropout 

are, lack of school resources (Michieaka, 1983), cost 
of education, grade repetition, type of school, physi-
cal facilities, lack of qualified teacher, irregular class-
es, teacher absenteeism, physical punishment system, 
poor discouraging environment, bullying, and fee 
system (Blount, 2012; Cameron, 2009; Rimal & 
Pokharel, 2014; Rumberger, 2001a; Werblow, Robin-
son & Duesbery, 2010). Additionally, State policy re-
garding the education system (Lewin, 2009), weak 
economy, poor and irregular systems (Heyneman, 
2006), lack of opportunities, contradiction between 
domestic and international data, lack of effective edu-
cational processes (Chapman & Adams, 2002; Schee-
rens, 2004), Maoist problems (Bajracharya, 2014a) 
are also major factors.

Numerous studies had been done regarding the fac-
tors of dropout focusing on dropout children. Howev-
er, the study regarding “high-risk dropout” students 
has been overlooked till now. Currently, the most crit-
ical situation of developing country like Nepal is, 
with in the numerous public primary schools, children 
aged between five to ten are willing to quit school as 
a cause of different factors, which will be explained 
later in this paper, and they are at the high-risk of 
dropout.

1.2 Purpose of the study
The purpose of this paper is to investigate the ma-

jor possible reasons that are directly and indirectly af-
fecting children who were going to school but at the 
high-risk of dropout in Nepalese public primary 
school. The study refers such students, as “high-risk 
dropout” students who are at the risk of dropout but 
still going school and they commonly exist in the 
Nepalese public schools of rural areas.

In the current situation, the study advocates that a 
focus on “high-risk dropout” students is much more 
essential as well as being a more challenging issue 
comparing to “access to school” and “issue about 
dropped out children”. UNICEF (2013) also states 
that, “dealing with the barriers of high-risk school 
dropout children and bottlenecking them is compara-
tively more ‘approachable’ ‘victorious’ and ‘cost-ef-
fective’ than to reach the children who were already 
dropped out of school”. Additionally, the study con-
ducted further investigation on the impact of teacher-

student communication on “high-risk dropout” stu-
dents. Specifically, the study tries to focus on the 
communication level of teacher and student.

1.3  Conceptual framework of “high-risk dropout” 
student

Identical statement given by Hunt (2008) state that, 
“Dropout is a process rather than the result of one 
single event and, therefore, has more than one proxi-
mate cause.” Hence, this study believes that dropout 
is not a result of either; single incident & a single fac-
tor or a short period. Focusing on the conceptual 
framework below, the study recreates the process of a 
student’s school enrollment through to school drop-
out.

In general, students enroll at school and then expe-
rience different phases of schooling life. During these 
numerous phases, student experience both positive 
and negative phenomenon. These results the success-
ful and unsuccessful graduate students in schooling 
period. Those who cannot graduate smoothly in every 
academic year are basically separated into two cate-
gories. One as a class-repeater who is most likely 
willing to dropout school but still continuing school 
as a repeater and the other one is school dropout. Like 
in above conceptual framework (Fig. 1), author has 
separately indicates the different phases of schooling 
from enrolling to graduation or dropout.

Fig. 1 Conceptual framework

Starting from the upper phases which are a simple 
and common phases where children enroll in school 
and graduate regularly in each annual year (indicate: 
maroon color phrases). However after enrollment and 
during the enrollment period, there are numbers of 
such students who encounter with the different nega-
tive phases from different factors like family factors, 
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school factors and self-reasons (upper blue phase). 
These factors are directly and indirectly distracting 
students from learning and school environment. As a 
result, students become willing to dropout school 
(lower blue phrase). Now, among these students, 
some dropout and live as there own way (purple 
phase). However, there are numerous students who 
are willing to dropout school but still try to keep en-
rolling school till their graduation (red phase). Here 
the students who stand in red phases are literally de-
fine as high-risk of dropout, because those students 
can leave school at anytime and day and could be a 
dropout student.

1.4 Research questions
1) What are the major reasons for dropout in the pri-

mary level of Nepalese public schools?
2) Does the teacher-student communication is re-

sponsible to lead “high-risk dropout” students? If 
so, how?

3) What kind of instructional strategies could be con-
sidered to maintain the teacher-student communi-
cation?

1.5 Significance of study
1.5.1 Academic significance

In most of the previous studies regarding “factors 
of school dropout” are mainly focused and limited on 
individual and nation’s economic, multi-ethnic and 
social hierarchy, lack of infrastructure factors. During 
last couple of years, factors like, low quality of edu-
cation and teacher quality are also indicated as the 
possible reasons for dropout. However, the effect of 
communication on dropout has not yet been studied. 
Therefore, this study will fill this gap by exploring 
how communication could be a possible reason for 
“high-risk dropout” student.
1.5.2 Practical significance

The study examines the most major reasons for 
“high-risk dropout” in the context of public schools 
of rural Nepal. The finding may gain the attention on 
such children who are at the risk of dropout but still 
going to school. On the other side, the results could 
guide and help to reform the way of teaching and 
learning especially in rural public school, which even-
tually helps to reduce the risk of dropout and increase 
the graduate numbers. Lastly, this will directly assist 
to gain the EFA goal.

1.6 Structure of study
As a structure of the paper, it is divided into five 

sections. The paper begins with the introduction of 
the study with keyword definitions, and then followed 
by purpose of the study with the conceptual frame-
work of “high-risk dropout” student, research ques-
tions, significance of the study and structure of study. 
Secondly, methodology and then paper focuses on the 
findings of the study at third section. In forth section, 
the paper will discuss the issues and then lastly, the 
paper introduces the conclusions together with some 
recommendations.

2. Methodology

The study has adopted mainly qualitative and quan-
titative methods. Students of grade one and five were 
selected as the target subjects from one of the public 
school of the Kavrepalanchok District, the target area 
of the study. Evidence of this school shows that year-
ly 40% student’s had been dropout and the remaining 
current students might be considered as typically in 
high-risk dropout students. In addition to this, the rea-
son for choosing grade one and five as the target audi-
ence was based on the school reports, which shows 
that dropout rate for grade one and grade five was 
significantly high in past years. Additionally, national 
report had also shown dropout for grade one and 
grade five is high.

During the survey, classroom observation was done 
in the first couple of days. Then, on the following 
days, an oral interview with grade one students (48 
pupils), and the paper and pencil survey with grade 
five students (70 pupils) was done. Out of the total re-
sponses (118 pupils), 85 responses were valid. Addi-
tionally, a series of the semi-structured interviews 
were also conducted with eight primary school teach-
ers including principal to find out the level of teacher- 
student communication. The entire survey question-
naires and interview protocols were developed based 
on an empirical literature review and, then peer-re-
viewed by the colleagues and experts.

The structure of the questionnaires had been divid-
ed into five parts, which begins with general personal 
information. In the second part, questions regarding 
family, daily life at home were asked. Additionally, in 
this section, students were asked about the experience 
of being willing to dropout of school. Thirdly, ques-
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tions regarding school’s atmosphere, rules and regula-
tion were asked. Finally, in the fourth and fifth sec-
tions, questions were asked regarding teacher.

The questionnaires were simplified for grade one 
students as Yes / No questions, whereas, questioners 
for grade five were multiple choices questions from 
one to four different categories. To fill up a set of 
questionnaire, it took 20-25 minutes each and was 
conducted in the classroom.

Additionally, one-to-one semi-structured interviews 
(containing 14 main questions and sub-questions) 
with teachers had been conducted which took about 
20-40 minutes each. For teachers, questions con-
cerned the ways of conducting class, the procedure of 
class, the reason for dropout in school, and the inter-
action with the students regarding their learning and 
other matters. The study period was carried out dur-
ing the period of 22nd September 2014 to19th Octo-
ber 2014.

3. Findings

This section presents the results of such students 
who are at the high-risk of school dropout. Addition-
ally, it will also suggest why and how these students 
are at the high-risk of dropout. And finally, we find 
out the connection between communication and it’s 
affect on “high-risk of dropout” which suggests some 
reasonable solutions. All the results are evaluated on 
the basis of the target subject’s interviews and their 
quoted answers. The study found that this school did 
not apply any type of strategies to control dropout. At 
the beginning of the interview with the principal, he 
said, about 7-10 children had dropped out of school 
yearly because of different factors like family, school, 
and personal reasons. According to the enrollment 
data of the selected public school year 2010-2015, the 
yearly dropout number was 7 (minimum) to 17 (max-
imum) in the primary level only. When the questions 
regarding the dropout rate was asked to the teachers, 
most of the teachers did not know the exact rate of 
school dropout or completion rate. Only one teacher 
indicated that more than 20% of children dropout 
yearly in primary level. On the basis of interviews 
with teachers, principal and the survey with children, 
we found that, poverty, lack of infrastructure, immi-
gration, and lack of teachers according to the needs, 
are the reasons for school dropout. These factors were 

also observed in previous studies. Besides these fac-
tors, additionally, the study found that lack of com-
munication between teacher and student also played a 
major role for the dropout among “high-risk of drop-
out” students.

The survey results found that, distance from home 
to school (94.1%), fear of teacher (57.8%), over age 
for grade (15%), exams (7%), bullying in school 
(4%), for work (4%) are the major reason for high-
risk of dropout. Interview with teachers shows that, 
mostly first and fifth grade student’s dropout com-
monly comparing to the rest grade. Additionally, 
dropouts of grade sixth student were also high.

Focusing on the conversation factors between 
teacher and student, we have found that the interac-
tion between teacher and students is very low. This 
paper concludes five major dimensions, which were 
creating the barrier for low interaction. They are: 1) 
Teacher-centered learning pattern, 2) Curriculum cen-
ter learning ways, 3) Evaluation of teacher, 4) Corpo-
ral punishment and anger, 5) Negative image of 
teachers formed by parents. Except factor number 4 
(corporal punishment and anger), all the data had 
been analysis based on the interview of teachers and 
principal. Factor 4) was analysis on the base of stu-
dents’ question-answer survey.
1) Teacher-centered learning pattern

After conducting a couple of class monitoring ses-
sions, and on the basis of teacher and principal inter-
views, firstly we found that the school is mostly fol-
lowing a teacher oriented one-way communication 
learning pattern. In grade one, most of the children 
are putting their finger on mouth to shut their mouth. 
When we asked the teachers regarding this learning 
pattern, five out of eight teachers replied as, “The 
purpose of this kind of learning method is in order to 
get concentration on learning and for a good under-
standing of contents in the classes. The study found 
that students are hardly speaking with the teacher dur-
ing class.”
2) Curriculum center learning ways

All teachers (eight out of eight) said that the curric-
ulum focused teaching and learning pattern is very 
necessary to complete the task within educational 
year. According to the Ministry of Education’s (MoE) 
rules, school needs to conduct terminal exams (yearly 
three times) in every four months. The curriculum for 
each terminal is almost fixed (private school may 
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vary). So, to get prepared for the terminal exam, 
scheduled curriculum should be finished before the 
test period. However, due to frequent natural disas-
ters, like floods, soil collapse and unscheduled holi-
day because of Nepal Banda (strike), teachers are un-
able to complete the curriculum on time. As a result, 
teachers are much more concerned about the curricu-
lum task rather than any other activities and general 
conversations.
3) Evaluation of teachers

According to the five teachers out of eight, they 
said that teacher’s efficiency is evaluated by how 
much they can control classroom and students. In 
short, teachers are evaluating on the base of class-
room’s level of silence and the level of control on 
class. In every month, a crosscheck has been conduct-
ing by the DoE, without noticing the school. During 
the check, teachers were evaluated and fix their pro-
motion, salary increment or transfer etc. One of a 
teacher added that they have no other option to main-
tain their good performance. So, the study found that 
even teachers are compiled to conduct strict, boring 
and teacher-centered classes.
4) Corporal punishment and anger

Based on children questionnaire survey, this study 
found that corporal punishment still exists in rural 
schools. On the existence of child right act Article 4 
of Chapter 9 of the Muluki Ain* (Rimal & Pokharel, 
2014; Thapa, 2010), corporal punishment is taking 
place in most of the rural and urban public schools 
(commonly public schools), which was committed by 
the teachers of study school as well. Shrestha & 
Thakuri (2004) and Mishra, Thakur, Koirala, Shrest-
ha, Poudel, & Jha, (2010) have also mentioned that 
over 60% of teachers believe that without punishment 
teachers cannot control students. Hence they conclud-
ed that punishment system is very common in public 
schools of rural Nepal.

During the query regarding the punishment of 
teachers, most of the students were hesitate to answer. 
Survey shows that teachers used to punish and scold 
students when they forget to do homework, late entry 
in class, absence without reasons, lying, fight or argu-
ment among friends, sleeping in class, not bring edu-
cational material like notebooks, pen or pencils.

Table 1 is about the question asked students that, 

*  Muluki Ain: National code of Nepal.

whether teachers punish them for late entry in class? 
More than 80% of the total students said yes. Similar-
ly, Table 2 represents the results of children in which 
84.7% children agree that teachers used to punish 
such students who fight or quarrels with other stu-
dents. During the survey and informal conversation 
with the children, the author found that students are 
very much scared of teacher punishment and anger 
though he / she didn’t experience it. A girl (11 years) 
has requested me to not to show her answers to one of 
her teacher, who is very strict to them.

In response to questions regarding the communica-
tion with teachers (Table 3), a total of 80% of students 
were scared of teacher’s behavior and punishment and 
try to escape from the teacher. Among them, the ma-
jority (74.1%) of a high level of fear founds on fifth-
grade students, whereas, in grade one it accounted for 
only 5.9 percent.

Further, Table 4 indicates the correlation between 
age of children and their fear towards the teacher. We 

Table 1  Punishment for late entry in classroom

Frequency % Valid% Cumulative %

Validity

Yes 82 96.5 96.5 96.5

No 3 3.5 3.5 3.5

Total 85 100.0 100.0 100.0

Table 2  Punishment for quarrels / fight among students

Frequency % Valid% Cumulative %

Validity

Yes 72 84.7 84.7 84.7

No 9 10.6 10.6 10.6

Unan-
swered

4 4.7 4.7 4.7

Total 85 100.0 100.0 100.0

Table 3  Communication with teacher (cross tabulation)

Won’t communicate cause of fear
Total

Yes No

Grade

1 5 (5.9%) 11 (12.9%) 16 (18.8%)

5 63 (74.1%) 6 (7.1%) 69 (81.2%)

Total 68 (80.0%) 17 (20.0%) 85(100.0%)
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can clearly notice that, as the children become young 
enough to understand the feeling of fear, the number 
of students who are feeling fear from teacher has in-
creased. In particular, in the age of nine and ten (me-
dium age), which is the common age of grade five, 
there was more feeling fear of the teacher. Younger 
children were mostly not sacred of teachers. The pos-
sible reason for it may be they don’t understand the 
feeling of fear or emotions.

Additionally, Table 5 represents the frequency of 
teacher punishment according to students in which 
21.2% students answer “Never”. However, percentage 
of students who had answered as rarely, mostly and 
always was, 42.2%, 24.4% and 11.8% respectively. 
Therefore, on the based on Table2, 3, 4, and 5, it can 
say that teacher’s behavior towards students is being a 
significant reason for low communication with the 
teacher and finally is an effecting factor for high-risk 
of dropout and dropout.

5) Negative image of teachers formed by parents
Lastly, asking with teachers about their opinion re-

garding the fear of students toward teachers, a teacher 
(age 45) expressed his view as; “I have to be strict 
with children in order to control them. However, it is 
not true that I don’t try to communicate with them. I 
do try to talk with students in class as well as out of 
the class. But the problem is, when I approach a step 
ahead to them, students take three steps back.”

Six out of eight teachers had claimed that child’s 
parents too are responsible for creating distance be-
tween teacher and student. At home, in order to make 
children do their homework by themselves, most of 
the parents threaten them like “If you don’t complete 
your homework, I will complain your teacher to pun-
ish you in school.” Teacher added, “Surprisingly, in 
most of the student’s cases, these kinds of threats 
worked and students do their homework by them-
selves. However, the problem is that children are ob-
serving the negative impact of parent’s words and 
they create a strict and cruel image of teachers in their 
mind. Via, children get scared with us and hesitated to 
talk with us and try to keep distance with us.”

Questions regarding punishment system of school, 
all teachers said, we try to avoid punishment as much 
as we can. However, five out of eight teachers agree 
with this system. One of a teacher (age 58) said, “Yes, 
I agree that sometimes I give punishment to children 
when they don’t bring their homework, skip schools 
and when they lie. It’s our traditional way of teaching. 
Some take it positively some not.”

Hence, the study found the correlation between 
communication and current school’s learning system, 
education system, teacher’s evaluation, and teacher’s 
behavior. Via this, it is directly effecting on low 
chances of communication between teachers and stu-
dents, which results as “high-risk of dropout” stu-
dents.

3.1 Qualificaiton of teachers
The qualification of the teachers is comparatively 

low in the study area. Among the eight teachers, the 
majority of over half of participant teachers, had ob-
tained School Living Certificate (SLC), followed by 
two having intermediate level in Arts, and one each in 
Bachelors degree in education and Master degree in 
education. Regarding age, all are between 29 to 58.
Seven out of eight teachers have gained teacher train-
ing at least once from different programs like School 
Sector Reform Program (SSRP) JICA. Surprisingly, 

Table 4  Student’s age and fear of teacher tabulation (%)

Teacher is scary

TotalNot at 
all

Not 
much

Scary
Very 
scary

Age

Younger
(7-8)

26.3
(50.0)

22.7
(50.0)

0
(0)

0
(0)

12.2
(100.0)

Medium
(9-10)

57.9
(22.0)

50.0
(22.0)

70.6
(48.0)

57.1
(8.0)

61.0
(100.0)

Older
(11-13)

15.8
(13.6)

27.3
(27.3)

29.4
(45.5)

42.9
(13.6)

26.8
(100.0)

Total
100.0
(23.2)

100.0
(26.8)

100.0
(41.5)

100.0
(8.5)

100.0
(100.0)

Note: ( ) = % of individual age range only.

Table 5  Punishment by teacher

Frequency %

Validity

Never 18 21.2

Rarely 36 42.4

Mostly 21 24.7

Always 10 11.8

Total 85 100.0
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teachers who had SLC qualification were former x-
students of the same school. However, unsurprising 
fact is, most of the teacher’s own children were en-
rolled in private schools except of one teacher. Unfor-
tunately, most of the female teachers were absent dur-
ing the study period.

4. Discussion

In Nepal, a high dropout remains a significant issue 
which is considering as a huge barrier for receiving 
EFA goals. According to the MoE, the dropout rate is 
comparatively decreasing in last couple of years. 
However, it contradicted with other organizational 
data. It was found that, average dropout rate of study 
area (Kavrepalanchok district) is quite far high than 
the data provided by the GoN of same area. Hence, 
the variations of this data signify the quality of accu-
racy and demands more transparency of data.

This study found that dropout rate is very high in 
grade one, comparing to the remaining grades, which 
is similar with the government data of Nepal (MoE 
and GoE). Additionally, this study shows that dropout 
rate is also high in grade five (after grade one) com-
paring to the grade two, three and four which came to 
unmatched with the governmental report. It came to 
know that working opportunities as an unskilled man-
power at countries like India and Tibet has found to 
be a major reason of dropout at grade five due to the 
unwilling for repetition of same grade (K. Poudel, 
personal communication, Nov 20, 2014).

According to Flash 1 Report (2012), out of total 
enrollment at the primary level, 84.9% are in govern-
ment public schools. At the same time, Manandhar 
(2012) mentioned that dropout rate is higher in gov-
ernment public schools than at private schools. 
Hence, the “high-risk of dropout” student is also 
comparatively high in public schools.

4.1 Causes of high-risk of dropout
In addition to the “teacher-student communica-

tion”, following factors had been also observed dur-
ing this study period.

Poverty is the key reason for the high-risk of drop-
out. However, in the study area, the minimum chances 
of communication between teachers and students are 
also creating a vital role for “high-risk of dropout” 
students. This study shows that some students of low-

er grade were unwillingly getting absent from the 
school due to far distance between schools and home. 
In the result of Manandhar (2012) and Rumberger 
(2001b) studies, they concluded that distance between 
schools to home is an insignificant factor for school 
dropout. However, disagreeing with this point, this 
study showed that, distance from home to school is a 
significant factor for dropout. Especially in lower 
grade children. The study believes that this factor ef-
fects according to the size of the area, number of 
schools and vary as per population of the local area. 
But still the study wants to highlight that distance be-
tween schools to home does have a positive correla-
tion on dropout and risk of dropout.

The study strongly believes that students, who are 
usually at high-risk of dropout from school, tend to 
suffer from the lack of educational materials, lack of 
financial support by family and parents. Similar phe-
nomenon had been also found in the study done by 
Karim (2004).

Additionally, students prefer to have such teachers 
with whom they could share their different thoughts 
and feelings that might not be concerned with the 
school education only. However, a student does have 
a strong psychological fear toward their teacher due 
to concept of “teachers were always right” which 
made them fearful in front of teachers. Via this, it re-
sulting silent atmosphere in the classroom. Beside 
this, tight schedule of learning might lead lack of in-
teraction with teachers in classroom.

According to teachers aspect too, teaching system, 
method of evaluating teachers ability, and non-favor-
able activities done by parents are creating such cir-
cumstances where teachers too unable to communi-
cate with students properly. As results, boring classes, 
lack of willing, the pressure of exams, disappoint-
ment, the low expectation from education and school 
etc. comes out. And, these factors are directly and in-
directly pushing children to fill like to dropout school 
for forever.

In case of gender, surprisingly, the study did not 
found any gender discrimination. In fact, girls are 
more likely to continue their study than boys. Past re-
cords of the school also proved that boys were more 
likely dropout comparing to girls. We believe that this 
is an effect of different campaign organized by na-
tional international organization’s program like EFA 
and Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).
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The study found that almost all the children are 
lacking the daily necessary nutrition. Most of the stu-
dents don’t have breakfast before came to school. In-
stead of lunch / tiffin, most of the students bring 5-10 
rupees money for to buy lunch. However, it is not 
enough to buy a set of lunch. So, even the Food for 
Education (FFE) program is not success in many 
parts of Nepal, schools like the study areas, FFE pro-
gram will definitely produce a positive result for 
“high-risk dropout” students.

Lack of parent’s interest on children education and 
low expectation of the return of education is also the 
key reason for “high-risk dropout” students. In study, 
teachers and principal said, “Parents meeting are con-
duct in every two-three months (sometimes monthly). 
However, there are very few parents who attend the 
meeting regularly.” According to children survey too, 
more than 80% parents don’t show concern about 
their study and hardly come to meet teachers. This 
factor is also the major reason of student’s high ab-
senteeism, involvements of drugs, child labor that fi-
nally connect with high-risk of dropouts. It has agreed 
by Knesting (2008) too.

During the interviews, teachers defended them-
selves, as they are comfortable with the teaching /
learning method. Besides it, they claim that they are 
forced to follow such rules, in order to make children 
concentrate more on study and to prove that the class 
is in control. One of a teacher (28) said as “Once 
teacher lose the control on students, students start dis-
respect teachers.” Based on above findings, the study 
suggests some instructional strategies that might in-
crease the “teacher-student communication” and de-
crease the “high-risk dropout”. Inquiry-Based Learn-
ing (IBL), teacher-student informal communication, 
learners-centered approach and integration of technol-
ogy in educations are some of suggestions for im-
provement.

IBL has been widely promoted to increase literacy 
and skill development. Edelson, Gordin & Pea (1999) 
concluded that inquiry experiences can provide valu-
able opportunities for students to improve their un-
derstanding by the children’s own ability. In Nepalese 
public schools too, by applying this learning method, 
we are honoring children’s ability to drive their own 
learning. Students are encouraged to ask questions 
and then investigate their own queries about the 
world. In many private and international schools are 

adopting IBL method and it is a part of an emergent 
curriculum. Similarly, informal interaction between 
teacher-student in / outside of the classroom has also a 
positive effect on students mind regarding teachers. 
They accept a teacher like a guardian and a friend.

On the base of informal conversion with children, 
the author strongly believes that students do respect 
teachers. The problem is, children don’t get the 
chance to express it freely and don’t know how to ex-
press it (because of lack of communication). Similar 
findings was also concluded by previous research was 
given by Knesting (2008). He argued, “The thing 
about getting respect from the student is that you lis-
ten to them.” He also added, “The existence of inter-
active caring relationship means that an educator 
must consider how they communicate, they are caring 
to the students in classroom and schools.”

The author argues that school dropout is not a de-
sire, but a helpless cause of surrounding (except few 
cases) forced children to do so. School, family, teach-
ers and parents make him /her to make such decision. 
In order to protect “high-risk of dropout” students, 
schools and especially teachers, need to seek out on 
every individual students like who is struggle from 
what kind of problems and what are their expecta-
tions from school and teachers. Why they want to 
leave? What would help them to stay?

5. Conclusion and recommendations

The study examined the major possible reasons for 
dropout students, who are enrolling primary schools 
but at the high-risk of dropout.

Besides the numerous factors of dropout, this study 
concluded that the friendly atmosphere at school /
classroom and general communication between 
teacher-students are the most important factor to pre-
vent the students from dropping out school. Through 
the questionnaire survey and informal conversations 
with the children, the study found that, In the Nepal-
ese public schools, where students were not engage in 
any club activities and external classes as students of 
private schools used to have. Therefore children hold 
lots of expectation from teachers. Like as a friend 
with whom they can share their views, as a sister with 
whom they can share their problems, as a brother who 
protect them from any problem, parents who guide 
and show them a right and bright future and other 
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such expectations. However, the teacher-centered 
learning pattern at school, hectic yearly schedule and 
rule of schools, and finally the rude and strict behav-
ior of teachers is being a barrier to students and push-
ing them into the situation of dropout.

The study found, students are facing more difficult 
and hesitate to communicate with teacher cause of 
strict image of a teacher. As in the previous studies, 
such as Paul & Vijayan (2000), and Chung & Mason 
(2012) had also concluded that teachers play a vital 
role in children’s education and their dropout. How-
ever, the study also found that parents are indirectly 
affecting the teacher-student relationship.

Based on the main findings of this study, following 
few recommendations would help to decelerate the 
school “high-risk dropout” students. The teacher, 
school, and nation should also focus on such students 
who are going to school but at the very “high-risk of 
dropout” school. A class-teacher have much more un-
derstanding regarding children’s interest, capacity of 
children’s learning adaptions, like / dislike about 
learning, what is happening with children during 
classes and out of class etc. comparing with an illiter-
ate family and parents. Therefore, the study believes 
that a teacher and school need to take a high responsi-
bility of a student’s learning in order to control drop-
out. However, it doesn’t mean that the parents do not 
need to bear any responsibility. Here again teachers 
are expected to explain parents about children’s situa-
tion. In an underdeveloped country like Nepal, where 
more than 45% people are illiterate, the one and only 
hope for better transformation in the education sector 
is a “Teacher”. A teacher’s cooperation and willing-
ness are much more important as well as effective 
than any other factors to control dropout especially in 
underdeveloped country where illiterate rate is high. 
Thus, the study believes that a state should more give 
priority for improvement of teacher’s quality, which 
will directly effect on students action whether to 
dropout or not.

6. Limitations of the study and future research 
directions

There are limitations in the present study that 
should be considered in future research. First, as men-
tioned; this research conducts an interview and survey 
with students and teachers which might not be enough 

to know the entire reasons of dropout. Hence, in fu-
ture key stakeholders like parents, community centers 
and local NGOs could be consider for depth interview 
to know more about the drop out issues of rural Ne-
pal.
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Abstract

Educating students with a global perspective is a challenge that all institutions across the 
world are facing. At Akashi College, we have developed several programs that receive foreign 
students or send our students abroad to educate them with a global perspective. However, 
Japanese students tend to be shy and have difficulty in expressing their selves in a multicul-
tural context. In this paper, we will describe our experience with international exchange activi-
ties and explain how the use of Japanese traditional themes, such as tearoom, helps to insti-
gate communication between the students. 

We organized several international exchange activities between our students and guest stu-
dents from abroad among which, the Tea Room Design Workshop, where Japanese and for-
eign students work together on the design of a tea room, was the most successful. The 
uniqueness of the Tea Room design challenges Japanese and international students, and 
force them to think about and understand basic aesthetic concepts of Japanese design cul-
ture, such as Wabi-Sabi. We discovered that the use of a theme typical from Japanese design 
culture for the workshops is not only attractive to foreign students but also provides self-confi-
dence to Japanese students, improving their participation in the workshop. In a global context, 
cultural identity and self-confidence is more important than foreign language skills.

Keywords: international exchange, design workshop, tea room, Wabi-Sabi

1. Introduction

Due to globalization of the working market it be-
came important to train students to work with people 
from different cultural background. The Japanese 
Ministry of Education has encouraged the globaliza-
tion of education through scholarships programs, 
which receive foreign students at Japanese schools 
and send Japanese students to study abroad. In addi-
tion, the Japanese government has altered the educa-
tion curriculum and included English language cours-

es in the elementary school to emphasize the learning 
of foreign language. However, even though Japanese 
students have raised their scores in languages tests, 
they still show difficult to express their ideas in multi-
cultural workshops or group discussions.

Tea drinking is a current practice in several coun-
tries and in different cultural context. The kind of tea 
and the way of drinking it changes according to the 
cultural context, but the use of the action of drinking 
tea as a tool for socializing resembles. For this reason, 
we can affirm that drinking tea as means of socializ-
ing is a global concept. However, among the tea 
drinking country Japan is the only culture that created 
a space, the tearoom, specially and only for drinking 
tea. We chose tearoom as main theme for internation-
al workshops because drinking tea is at the same time 
a global concept and something very unique to Japa-
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nese Culture.
The use of tearoom as theme for international de-

sign workshop was developed by try and error and 
later refined into a longer three weeks’ course about 
Japanese architecture for students from Brazil＊1. Fi-
nally, we developed the theme into open lectures and 
summer international workshops open for students 
from other majors than architecture. 

In this paper, we will first briefly explain the char-
acteristics of Japanese the tearoom, describe our ex-
perience with Tea Room Design Workshops and anal-
ysis their impact in our students. Later we will 
explain how we developed the idea into open lectures 
to children and summer programs for students from 
fields other than architecture.

2. What is a Japanese tearoom?

Tea was introduced in Japan in the 8th century but 
only became popular after the 16th century. The con-
cept of the tea room is very simple: a beautifully de-
signed space for drinking tea. The idea is that drink-
ing tea inside this special space makes the tea taste 
better than, for example, drinking tea on a paper cup 
at the franchised coffee shop. Yet the design of a tea-
room also involves complex concepts, such as Wabi-
Sabi＊2, and as the Meiji period (1868-1912) Scholar 
Okakura explained in his “Book of Tea＊3”, the design 
of tearooms and tea related objects, tea ceremony in a 
whole synthetizes Japanese aesthetics values.

Along the history there were several tea masters of 
strong influence on the development of the tearoom 
as an architectural style. Sen no Rikyū＊4 is the most 
famous tea master. In his tea rooms Rikyū eliminated 
not only unnecessary decoration but also unnecessary 
space, his tearooms had the minimum necessary size. 
The ultimate minimum tearoom, Taian, had only a 

two tatami mats size.
Tearooms were designed by tea masters and not 

carpenters, therefore it became necessary to create 
means for explaining the design of the structure that 
tea masters conceived and had to be constructed by 
carpenters＊5. For that the tea masters created the 
Okoshi-e, a set of drawings, including floor plan and 
elevations, that can be pulled up and assembled as a 
paper model of the structure (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Example of Okoshi-e (Horiguchi, 1963-67)

3. Tea Room Design Workshop 

The first Tea Room Workshop was held in July 
2015, when we were asked to interact for one week 
with 16 students from Australia＊6. Tea architecture as 
the main theme for the program, was a topic peculiar 
to Japanese architecture and the scale of a tearoom 
was perfect to a short time design workshop. Tearoom 
or tea architecture as a main theme worked as con-
nection between all the different activities. The objec-
tive was to have the Australian students interacting 
with as many Akashi College students as possible. 
The students worked together in a series of work-
shops, exploring points of tea architecture such as 
path (tea garden), flower arrangement and tearoom. 

＊1  Higashino, A. P., Kudoh, K. (2016). International exchange x architectural design education: Akashi College and UFRGS Tearoom 
Project Workshop case study. Proceedings of the 11th ISAIA. Sept. 20-23, Miyagi, Japan.

＊2  “Wabi” means sober refinement and is associated to the idea of simplicity. It is expressed by the elimination of everything that is un-
necessary, a concept similar to Mies van der Rohe’s “Less is more”. “Sabi” incorporates the idea that beauty can only be achieved 
through the passage of time, which explains why tearooms always incorporate materials from older structures.

＊3  Okakura Kakuzō (1862-1913). Book of Tea. first ed., 1906. http://www.gutenberg.org/ebooks/769
＊4  Sen no Rikyū (1522-1591) is famous for his Soan style tearooms that incorporate the concept of Wabi-Sabi, and because he worked 

for famous historical figures, such as Oda Nobunaga (1534-1582) and Toyotomi Hideyoshi (1537-1598).
＊5  Tearooms were the first structures in Japanese traditional architecture that were not designed by carpenters. Since antiquity the build-

ings in Japan were planned and constructed by carpenters, and the elaboration of drawings or anything similar to transmit informa-
tion about how the building should be built was not necessary.

＊6  Griffith University of Architecture.
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The workshops were organized to fit Akashi College 
classes schedule. Akashi’s 5th and 4th year students 
had better English communication skills and were in-
volved in activities that required more talking, such as 
field trips and the Tea Room Design Workshop. For 
the lower grades (1st, 2nd and 3rd) were created situ-
ations to stimulate them to communicate, such as 
simpler workshops where the students had to craft 
something together. 

The main event of the program was the Tea Room 
Design Workshop where Australian students worked 
with Akashi college 4th year students, and the work-
shop was included in the Design Studio IV, a required 
course. The Akashi students used models while Aus-
tralian students worked more with drawings and 
sketches. The students presented their final design for 
the tearoom on two A2 size boards. At first communi-
cation between the students was difficult, the teachers 
had to interfere and assist them and some groups 
worked fine while others not so well.

The students’ evaluated the workshop using sur-
veys. The Australian students commented that not 
only the lack of English knowledge but also the age 
gap had been a problem when trying to communicate 
with the Japanese students. Some Akashi students 
complained about the lack of interest of their Austra-
lian partners, while other students said that the Aus-
tralian students were the ones who pulled their group. 
To Akashi students the Australian students’ way of 
thinking was very new and original, and they got spe-
cially impressed with Griffith students drawing skills 
and the high quality of their drawings. To Griffith stu-
dents the way of thinking of Japanese students was 
also new and the contact with traditional Japanese ar-
chitecture had been an interesting experience. How-
ever, some of Griffith students complained about the 
forced interaction between students. 

From this experience, we concluded that: 1) It is 
possible to include international exchange and work-
shops into the usual courses schedule. 2) Tearoom is 
an excellent theme for international exchange work-
shops. 3) Workshops with lower academic years re-
quire preparation and teacher assistance. 4) Field 
trips, specifically when on foot should be organized 
with time to spare. 5) It is necessary to stimulate in-
teraction and communication without forcing it. 6) 

Not all students maybe positively involved when the 
workshop is included on required courses. 7) Too 
busy schedules may turn international exchange into 
a negative experience. 

4. Japanese traditional and contemporary 
course

The first edition of the course was realized in Janu-
ary 2015 and had 2-week duration. The second edi-
tion happened in January 2016, when the course was 
extended to 3 weeks, and the third edition was in Jan-
uary 2017, also 3-weeks long. This course is an elec-
tive subject in UFRGS Faculty of Architecture curric-
ulum, and each of the UFRGS students received 6 
credits for participating in the course. In the 2015 
course we had 8 participants (6 girls and 2 boys), in 
the 2016 course 6 students (5girls and 1 boy) and the 
last 2017 course there were 7 students (3girls and 4 
boy). In all editions of the course the students from 
Brazil had excellent academic scores and were award-
ed scholarships from JASSO＊7. In the 2015 course 
the Brazilian students had to stay in a hotel and com-
mute by train to Akashi College campus, while the 
2016 and 2017 Brazilian students stayed in campus, 
at the international plaza. The schedule of the course 
was organized based on the experience with the stu-
dents from Australia. The activities with Brazilian 
students were included in Akashi College Architec-
ture Department second term courses schedule and 
try to avoid special preparation. The course included 
lectures on Japanese Traditional Architecture, several 
field trips and workshops with different academic 
years of Akashi College students. Here again our goal 
was to maximize interaction between our students 
and Brazilian students. The level of interaction of the 
activities was according to Akashi students’ academic 
level: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th year students participate on 
field trips while the 5th and Advanced Course stu-
dents worked together with UFRGS students on de-
veloping projects. The level of interaction during the 
field trips changed according to the students’ grade, 
1st and 2nd year students receive support from the ac-
companying teacher while the 3rd and 4th year stu-
dents were divided into groups and had to do the field 
investigation together with Brazilian students without 

＊7 Japan Student Services Organization (JASSO), offers a scholarship for short term study in Japan. 
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any teachers’ interference. The 5th year students 
worked together with the Brazilian student in the de-
sign of a tea room and this workshop was the princi-
pal event of the course. The design workshop was in-
cluded in the 5th year elective course Architecture 
Planning III. Since the course is elective, only stu-
dents interested in the workshop participated. As 
preparation to the workshop the students build Oko-
shi-e of a tea room, experience tea ceremony held by 
Akashi College Sado＊8 club and studied the tea room 
inside the college. However, now Akashi students 
were not experiencing international exchange activi-
ties for the first time, and they had no problem com-
municating, and did not requested teacher’s assis-
tance. All groups were able to work on a concept for 
the design of tea room and finished their designs 
within minimum interference from the teachers. The 
final presentation of the Tea Room Workshop was re-
alized on the auditorium room and all academic years 
of architectural department watched it. 

A trip to Nara open to Akashi College students 
from all majors was also organized, but in this trip, 
most of the students were from the architecture de-
partment. The UFRGS students also participate in the 
Kosen Symposium in Kagawa＊9 and Mie＊10, an aca-
demic event where some of the Brazilian students did 
poster presentations of their research projects and had 
opportunity to interact with National Institute of 
Technology Students from other colleges. 

According to the course evaluation survey results, 
most students enjoyed the workshop, affirmed that 
tearoom as theme was very interesting, because it is a 
small space and unique to Japanese culture, appropri-
ate to such short time design workshop. Brazilian stu-
dents also said the workshop not only gave them op-
portunity to learn about Japanese culture but also to 
learn different ways of developing architectural proj-
ects. 

Akashi students said that since this was not their 
first experience working with foreign students they 
could better communicate and enjoy the activity. 
Some students pointed that communication was not 
about the ability of speaking English, and by using 

drawings and body language they were perfectly able 
to communicate and transmit their ideas. The fact that 
the Brazilian students stayed in campus also helped 
the students to organized extra class working meet-
ings, soccer games etc. It allowed the students to in-
teract more. 

In the surveys the Brazilian students compared 
their interaction in the workshops with 5th years stu-
dents and the Advanced Course students, and were 
surprised that the elder students were the ones they 
had more difficulty to interact. The Advance Course 
students have better knowledge of English and higher 
TOEIC scores than the 4th years, but Advance Course 
classes are composed with students from different de-
partments and some students had never experienced 
international exchange workshop before.

From the Japanese Traditional Architecture course, 
we concluded that: 1) International exchange activi-
ties work better when incorporated to the usual course 
schedule. 2) It is important to keep a balance between 
field trips and workshops. 3) International exchange 
experience is a cumulative process, and gradually ex-
posing the students is more important than training 
their English language skills. 4) Lodging foreign stu-
dents inside the college campus increase interaction 
between students. 5) Necessity to extend international 
activities to other departments in the college. 6) Com-
munication is easier when both students are not Eng-
lish native speakers.

5. Japanese Culture Summer Program 

Studies that compare Japanese language structure 
with Japanese space structure (Berque, 1982) ex-
plained that in Japanese language the subject is de-
fined by the environment. Differently from English or 
Latin languages, which the subject is absolute, “I” is 
always “I”, independent of the situation, in Japanese 
“I” changes according to the situation. For example, a 
teacher will refer to himself as “Sensei (teacher)” 
while speaking with his students, if he is at home he 
will be “Otosan (father)” to his children, if he goes 
shopping he is “Okyakusan (client)” etc. In Japanese 

＊8 Sado 茶道, the way of tea, group of students that practice Tea Ceremony. 
＊9  Kosen Symposium in Kagawa HP, UFRGS student’s papers are the numbers C-11, Pa116, Pa117, Pa118, Pa119 and Pa120, a pdf copy 

is available on line. http://www2.es.kagawanct.ac.jp/sympo21/dl/yousi_x_Con1-68.pdf
＊10  Kosen Symposium in Mie HP, UFRGS student’s papers are the numbers P-088, P-089, P-097, a pdf copy is available on line. http://

www.suzuka-ct.ac.jp/sympo22/dl/yousi_PCon.pdf
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language, the subject changes according to the social 
environment he is involved. These may help under-
stand why Japanese students have difficulty to com-
municate with people from different cultures, when 
they do not understand the environment they are is 
more difficult to define the subject or “I”. Conse-
quently, in a multicultural context cultural identity 
and self-confidence are more important than foreign 
language skills. The students need to learn how to be 
bicultural and not only bilingual. Using the principle 
that the best way to understand a something new is by 
comparing with something we already understand, 
working with themes related to Japanese culture, 
bring the students aware of their native culture and 
facilitate Japanese students to communicate and un-
derstand different cultural contexts. 

The results from the Tea Room Design Workshops 
confirmed that Japanese students performed better in 
international activities when the theme is related to 
Japanese culture. Therefore, we decided to extend the 
experience for students other than the architecture de-
partment. We used Japanese culture in general as 
theme for a summer course, open to students from all 
different majors. This program developed activities 
involving Japanese culture where Akashi College stu-
dents acted as tutors. The course was organized by the 
students under supervision of the faculty in charge 
and the number of foreign students’ participants were 
limited by the college international plaza capacity. It 
was a 5 days’ course, from Monday to Friday. The 
activities started with Japanese lessons, and Akashi 
students taught foreign students how to write in the 
Japanese alphabet (hiragana and katakana) and some 
basic expressions in Japanese. During lunch time the 
students cooked traditional Japanese food, such as Ta-
koyaki, Somen or Okonomiyaki. The course included 
several activities such as Origami workshop, Ayatori 
play, Calligraphy (Shodo), Hana Fuda Game and vis-
its to Himeji Castle. Japanese students course evalua-
tion survey showed that all students that participated 
in the course were very satisfied, and that the program 
end up more interesting than they expected. All stu-
dents said they would like to participate again. The 
international students also highly appreciated the pro-
gram, said it was well organized and more interesting 
than expected. Was observed by the advisor faculty 
that the students went out together after the activities, 
and the interaction between students expanded be-

yond the program schedule.
From the Summer Program experience we con-

clude: 1) It is possible to have international activities 
organized by the students and with no financial cost 
to the hosting institution. 2) Japanese culture can be 
used to stimulate communication between Japanese 
and international students. 3) To avoid field trips dur-
ing the summer time.

6. Okoshi-e open lectures and the toy tearoom 

Our experience with the Tea Room Design Work-
shop proved that “Tearoom” was an excellent educa-
tional tool. We explored the tearoom potential use in 
other educational activities. We held tearoom Okoshi-
e open lectures and developed a student project to 
construct a toy tearoom.

The tearoom Okoshi-e open lecture was open to the 
community and 53 people participate. The activity 
was composed of a lecture about Japanese traditional 
architecture and tearoom, then the participants con-
structed an Okoshi-e or paper model of a famous tea-
room and finally they could enjoy tea ceremony, held 
by Akashi College tea ceremony club (Fig. 2). The 32 
participants were junior high students and the others 
were younger elementary students. 88% of the partic-
ipants affirmed that they were very sastified with the 
workshop and it was interesting to learn about tea-
room and Japanese traditional architecture.

We also developed the tearoom theme in a student’s 
project, were the students constructed an assemblable 
children size tearoom (Fig. 3). The toy tearoom was 
modeled in the famous Senke tearoom: Konichian. 

Fig. 2 Tea ceremony club
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The students changed the design of the tearoom in 
manner that it could be assembled and disassembled 
as a toy. The main idea of the project was to transmit 
the small scale of the interior space of a tearoom. The 
students constructed the toy tearoom, which was ex-
hibit at the school festival and was very popular 
among the children. The toy tearoom also win a de-
sign competition and was presented in academic con-
gress＊11.

7. Conclusion 

At Akashi College, we received foreign students 

and held several programs among which the Tea 
Room Design Workshops had results much better 
than expected. After participating in these activities 
our students have not only increased their communi-
cation skills but also showed a wider view and opin-
ion about the world. As we have shown tearoom is a 
great educational tool. It is not only an excellent 
theme for international workshops but also open lec-
tures and students project. International exchange ac-
tivities work better when related to Japanese culture. 
However, it is important to keep a balance between 
field trips and workshops. And finally, that interna-
tional exchange experience is a cumulative process, 
and gradually exposing the students is more important 
than training their English language skills. 
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Abstract

The success of any interactive learning environment depends on the ability of the partici-
pants, to have full self-expression (communication) in diverse way yet in harmony. For this 
both faculty and students must make adjustments to their respective roles that each will play 
in the classroom. Recognizing this fact helps students appreciate the need for transformation 
in the way they build and test mental construct (frames of reference) as characterizes an inter-
active (active) learning environment. We are cultured to understand things in certain way and 
validate these by comparison with previous understanding. If new information doesn’t fit into 
our existing understanding there may be a tendency to invalidate the new meaning attached 
to this new information. However, emptying the existing understanding to create new space 
may shift the way the student perceives the new meaning in the new context. We describe a 
four-step process method to promote this constructivist approach. These are not new tech-
niques but few are familiar with them.

Keywords: transformation, constructivist learning, four-step process method, leadership, medical education

1. Educational / leadership context

I was greatly impressed by the discipline of medi-
cal education, particularly, teaching / learning experi-
ence and further understanding of internal processes. 
My objective is to continue research in the area of 
Medical Science and Medical Education that enables 
me to contribute efficiently towards the understanding 
to develop new ways of effective and integrated 
teaching methodology and to improve the learning 
experience of medical students. 

Therefore, in medical education, I work on innova-
tive methodology in education using some variant of 
social science to teaching sessions. My research ques-

tion is “how can we break the pattern of traditional 
method and be effective from new ground?” My in-
tention is to have breakthrough with myself into lead-
er and shared understanding on the use of this method 
and expand it to other related areas of experiential 
learning practice making a difference to medical edu-
cation. 

I joined Newcastle University Medicine Malaysia, 
as a Senior Lecturer in 2012, with the aim of provid-
ing high quality teaching commitments. I also work 
as Educator in lifestyle-related diseases and Wellness 
coach for life-style changes.

2. Key theories, concepts or models from course

My job responsibility as Senior Lecturer includes 
delivering the lecturer, clinical skills learning, small 
group teaching etc. Our students are learning western 
medicine in a UK curriculum delivered in Asia (cross-
cultural context).
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My role as an Educator in lifestyle-related diseases 
and Wellness coach for life-style changes includes 
dealing with people from different social background, 
race, gender, age and financial status etc the important 
aspect of it is that we build team to share ourselves 
with commitment and coach the members to be a 
leader of themselves and to lead organization success-
fully with same goals of achieving health freedom, fi-
nancial freedom and time freedom within a target 
time frame. (This all started back then, towards the 
end of my PhD study in cancer, I realized the impor-
tant of prevention basically life-style changes. Then, I 
took interest in natural herbal products and their pre-
ventive role in staying healthy.) To pass the message 
to the audience of different people (layman), the ef-
fective and efficient communication (using layman 
term) is essential. I find that the role of a leader in a 
business organization is quite different from the role 
of a lecturer at University.

I need to expand my lecturer role to outside the 
lecture room to customize with audience’s need. The 
question that I had for myself is “how can I be educa-
tor at any time, in any place to anyone?” “how can I 
be a natural educator without switching from one role 
to another?”

Therefore, I participated in different seminar in 
search of leadership skills development in education. 
As a result, I contributed my experience through sem-
inar presentation in 11th APMEC on ‘Towards trans-
forming medical students’ conceptual development 
and its relevance to future medical education’. In ad-
dition, I’ve presented my paper on ‘Harmonizing the 
diversity in an imperfect partnership with medical 
student’ in 2nd AFC ‘Asia Future Conference 2014’.

To keep myself updated in medical education, I at-
tended the course ‘PG Cert in Medical Education’ 
from Newcastle University in February 2014. I at-
tended the APMEC and choose to do the FLAME 
course to get insight into Academic leadership direct 
involvement in teaching and research activities. 

My learning needs were “to understand the con-
temporary theories and management practice, to de-
velop communication skills as a leader and to share 
knowledge and vision to lead a team”. As a good 
healthcare education leader, I need to have ‘knowl-
edge expertise and experience’ and ‘skills and meth-
ods of teaching / learning’.

Improvement that I made during my practice was 

that in one particular experience when I find out the 
FLAME course, I went to see the academic dean for 
support. However, he had different opinion about the 
course and he said as organization this is not much 
suitable course to be supported. I started reacting that 
is only his view, not necessarily true of what actually 
the course had to offer I started to get emotional. Af-
ter the conversation I left his office. I took a moment 
to calm myself down and had emotional self-aware-
ness (Goleman, 1998; Goleman, 2006). By default 
our relationship is doomed. But I choose to see it dif-
ferently and I call my partner and told what happened 
and ask him if he could coach me. Through the 
coaching conversation, I realized that it is my internal 
dialogue (process) only. I made it mean “what the 
dean said” as ‘a no’, again I made it mean as “I was 
rejected” that lead to “I am not good enough” in con-
clusion. After it was clear to me, I straight away went 
back to my dean and said “I want to apologize for my 
behaviour”. I told him my realization that “I was re-
acting to ‘what I heard’, not ‘what you said’. What 
you said is valid I can see your view. I agree with 
you”. The dean looked surprise and eventually he got 
my point. “I wanted to complete with you about what 
happened and this is about restoring my integrity” 
(Erhard, 2009). It was such a breakthrough experi-
ence for me in relationship area.

So I see my mental framework, I could change 
what could be by default and create new possibility 
and could repair my relationship with my dean 
through effective coaching (Connor, 2012). Adept 
leaders know not only how to identify the context 
they are working in but also how to change their be-
haviour to match (Snowden, 2007). We worked to-
gether for the paper presented in APMEC and I 
learned a lot from him. This experience has taught me 
that the payoff is in the results (Goleman, 2000). This 
is quite in line with COINNS (Challenges, Opportu-
nities, Ideas, Needs, Next Steps) framework that I had 
learned from FLAME course to have a structure for 
professional development and action planning.

Before the course, sometimes it is very tough to 
juggling multiple demands and not easy to achieve 
the desired results when dealing with situations that 
require a variety of decisions and responses. I have 
learned that sometimes I need to avoid micromanag-
ing and stay connected to what is happening in order 
to spot a change in context. And also it gives me a 
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glimpse in understanding complexity (Snowden, 
2007). The other factor is ‘time’. ‘Now’ never seem 
to be the right time to act. The right time is always in 
the future. Usually the guise is “after I do so and so, 
then it will be the right time to act”. It includes gath-
ering all the facts and getting ready. Since ‘now’ is 
the only time we have in reality even so now never 
seem to be the right time to act, one might as well act 
now. “Most people wait for the decisive moment, 
whereas people of power are decisive in the moment” 
(Erhard, 2009).

3. Reflection on improvement

Through my reflection on my educational experi-
ence, I realized that medical education has undergone 
many changes in the past few years. There has been a 
globalization of medical schools; access to medical 
schools is more universal. The contemporary medical 
faculty, therefore, has to provide for and adapt to 
these changes (Banks, 2005; Howard, 2007). 

In parallel, society has equally undergone much 
change (Cockerham, 1981). Innovative technologies 
have impacted immensely on society, the way the new 
generation of students accesses information has been 
transformed by the use of the internet and various de-
vices such as computers, smart phones and mobile 
devices with different apps (Ward, 2001). This has 
created a potential communication gap between 
teachers and learners.

Far more significantly, there is a growing diversity 
in the first languages spoken by students and faculty 
(Banks, 2005). This has created a number of chal-
lenges related to establishing a common language in 
which to communicate. However, even within a com-
mon language, there can be a diversity of interpreta-
tion that can lead to a diversity in the mental models 
resulting from a conversation (Elman, 1990; Lakoff, 
1972). 

To have successful interactive learning, the first 
step is to establish effective communication within 
the small group, with recognition of the existence of 
communication problems and friction and assuring 
the students that what they ‘hear’ is not always what 
was said and that they must be willing to seek clarifi-
cation whenever doubt occurs. Furthermore, it is the 
personal relationship that teaches (Lazarsfeld, 1955). 
Therefore, creation of a climate that allows for play 

as a counter-balance to the seriousness of the underly-
ing task is essential. 

I describe a ‘four-step process’ to promote a con-
structive approach in active learning. These are not 
new techniques but few are familiar with them. In the 
seminar with novel methods, each student was fully 
engaged with a specific task conducted by the group 
facilitator and this was enabled by ensuring a ‘no 
wrong answers’ culture. 

3.1 Methods
The four-step process was trialled randomly in 6 

groups of 20 students on 4 topics in each session. 3 
facilitators were involved and each facilitator con-
ducted the session in 2 different methods; the conven-
tional and the novel method. Each student shared 
their progress through the steps with the class. The 
students are asked to; 
1) Put all previous knowledge regarding the topic ‘on 

the table’. Whether it is right or wrong does not 
matter at this stage.

2) Define their understanding of the topic at that 
point. Again there are no wrong answers.

3) Explore why they have that particular understand-
ing. This is where students are asked to reflect on 
their own thought processes. We are not checking 
on understanding (outcome) rather enquiring “why 
did you say that?” (process).

4) To ‘let go’ of their existing concepts and to begin 
to construct a new understanding. The focus is 
“what else is there?” The key here is to encourage 
a ‘try it and see’ approach.

After the sessions in reflective interviews three 
open-ended questions were asked; 1) problem solv-
ing, 2) shift in understanding of basic concept, 3) 
partnership.

3.2 Results
The 52% of participants supported this method, 

and reported that the flow of the sessions was more 
dynamic. All three facilitators agreed to change their 
lesson plans for future occurrences of these sessions.

Thirty-two types of answers emerged and were 
grouped into five most commonly mentioned factors 
namely, buy-in, resources, expertise, time, content.

3.3 Conclusion
The four-step process method significantly im-
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proved on facilitators’ teaching experience. Further-
more, it helps to deal situation with authentic context, 
identity formation, address hidden curriculum and be 
a mentor. 

In future, this method could be a useful tool for 
faculty member development and to experience a re-
newed sense of commitment and enthusiasm about 
teaching.

Student participation in seminars and tutorials is 
often passive (Thomas, 1987) and diverse (Warren, 
2001). I have trialled a novel method to promote stu-
dent engagement by facilitating a structured process-
driven constructivist approach (Kolb, 1975). The ap-
plication of constructivist learning theory in an overt 
and structured manner is a new approach and differs 
from approaches such as those in PBL where partici-
pants are encouraged to construct new frameworks 
through internal processes (Knowles, 1970). The key 
dynamic between tutor and learner is in encouraging 
the release of existing concepts (known known) to 
create space to explore new concepts (unknown un-
known) (Gordon, 2002; Snowden, 2007) for the es-
tablishment of new understanding. These are not new 
techniques as they have already been described in 
preparing students to participate in active learning en-
vironments (Modell, 1996) but few are familiar with 
them and teachers often fail to recognize them as a 
relevant tool in building and testing mental frame-
works (Modell, 1993).

What I tried to show and achieved here is that “di-
versity in learning is not a problem when harmony is 
maintained”. Making mistakes should not be embar-
rassing but be seen as part of the contribution to the 
group’s learning process. Therefore, providing an im-
perfect model creates a space in which the students 
can learn; to fail, to bounce back, to be reflective, re-
silient, have fun and ultimately, to achieve the learn-
ing goals. In future, this technique can be widely ad-
opted to enhance ‘fun and relatedness’ in learning. As 
the world is changing for learning in diversity, so 
must we (Kotter, 2007).

In wellness business as a coach, building the team 
to organization I realize that communication skills 
play quite an important role. The way I communicate 
in lecturing job did not give me the result in team 
building in my organization. The theories that I apply 
in my coaching context is ‘twelve habits of the toxic 
mentor’ (Clutterbuck, 2002). I always started with my 

point of view of my personal value and I do most of 
the talking using rational argument to make my point. 
The result was it took longer to communicate than the 
actual problem is being identified and agreed on the 
action. Sometimes it went sour and affects the per-
sonal relationship and misunderstanding. The lesson I 
learned from this is that leader needs many styles, 
“the more styles a leader exhibits, the better”. Finally, 
I had the results that I wanted (Goleman, 2000).

This I would say is combined distinctions that I 
have the experience of from a course in 2013, Leader-
ship in Transformative Education Landmark Educa-
tion, being a leader and effective exercise of leader-
ship in the realm of ontological / phenomenological 
model vs conventional epistemology model. The giv-
en being and action by the right context for leader and 
leadership, everyone has the capacity to be a leader. 
There are certain personal obstacles that must be dealt 
with in order to actualize that capacity. In the course 
the learners master a context that gives them the be-
ing of leader as their natural self-expression.

My reflection on my transformative education 
course, our assertion is that integrity (the condition of 
being whole and complete) is a necessary condition 
for workability and that the level of workability deter-
mines the availability opportunity for performance. 
‘Honoring your word’, it means you either keep your 
word (do what you said you would do and by the time 
you said you would do it), or as soon as you know 
you will not, you say that you will not to those who 
were counting on your word and clean up any mess 
caused by not keeping your word. Honoring one’s 
word is also the route to creating whole and complete 
social and working relationships. In addition, it pro-
vides an actionable pathway to earning the ‘trust’ of 
others (Erhard, 2009). Therefore, the cost-benefit 
analysis is out-of-integrity and untrustworthy behav-
ior in modern life means reducing both workability 
and opportunities for performance. The application of 
this is also significant in other situation.

My family, with wife and two daughters, stability 
is one of the concerns for me before this course. What 
I learned from the course is that relationship in family 
isn’t separate issue. It gave me different perspective, 
“like parenthood leadership will never be an exact 
science”. But neither should it be a complete mystery 
to those who practice it (Goleman, 2006). It helps me 
as a parent to understand the psychological and be-
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havioral components that affect the family relation-
ship which will in turn reflect on our ‘job perfor-
mance’. 

4. Summary of future leadership improvement

In conclusion, the questions that I have for myself 
to further improve in my leadership are “what partic-
ular workplace session to engage for learning im-
provement? What are the organizational challenges I 
face? What can I do about them?”

What is next for me is in 2017, I will be engaging 
more in educational management and practice show-
ing how this ‘four-step process method’ works in 
transforming medical students’ conceptual develop-
ment and its relevance to ‘future medical education’ 
as a way of ‘faculty development’ for medical educa-
tors in Myanmar.

Notes

1) �is preliminary study was designed and investigated 2012 
till end of 2015 second semester.

2) �e 4-step process methods abstract paper has been accept-
ed and presented in 11th APMEC (Asia Paci�c Medical Edu-
cation Conference) in NUS (National University of Singa-
pore), on January 2014, Abstract #ID2012; Title: “Towards 
transforming medical students’ conceptual development and 
its relevance to future medical education”

3) The second part of 4-step process methods abstract paper 
has been accepted and presented in second AFC 2014 (Asia 
Future Conference) in Bali, Indonesia, on 22-24 August 
2014, Abstract #ID: 432; Title: “Harmonizing the diversity 
in an imperfect partnership with medical student” and 
awarded AFC 2014 Best Poster Prize.

4) �e third part of 4-step process methods abstract paper is 
presented as poster in this 20 Anniversary International 
Symposium; Title: “Small group teaching at an international 
medical school: �e educator’s perspective” (Although this 
abstract paper was accepted in 12th APMEC [Asia Paci�c 
Medical Education Conference], I’ve withdrawn paper and 
cancelled the a�endance).
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要　旨

イスラーム世界において開発されたストーンペースト技法は，製陶業における技術革新の一つに数えられ
る。ストーンペーストとは，石英粉に粘土とガラスフリットを加えて作られた堅い半透明質の胎土である。アッ
バース朝（750〜1258年）治下イラクでプロトタイプが登場し，10世紀後半アッバース朝衰退に伴う陶
工の移動によってファーティマ朝（909〜1171年）治下エジプトにもたらされ，エジプトで完成されたと
考えられている。ストーンペーストという，磁器にも似た白色素地の陶器が誕生したことは，イスラーム陶
器史において革命的出来事であった。
本研究では，エジプトのストーンペースト胎土陶器を事例に，自然科学的手法を用いて材質と焼成温度の

推定を試みた。組成分析の結果，ストーンペースト胎土は時代が下るにつれ，石英の含有量が多くなっていっ
たことが明らかとなった。より白く硬質な素地を得ようとし，石英の添加が過剰になっていったのではない
かと推測される。また，石英含有量が増えると同時に，胎土にカルシウムを加える工夫が認められた。胎土
の結晶構造解析により，ストーンペースト胎土の焼成は1,000℃を超えない低温焼成であったと推測される。
カルシウムは融剤としての作用があるため，耐火性の高いストーンペースト胎土の焼結性を高めるため，こ
の調合法が採用されたものと思われる。

キーワード：ストーンペースト技法，イスラーム陶器，アル=フスタート，科学分析

1.	はじめに

中国をはじめとする東アジア地域は，陶磁器生産の
伝統を有する代表的地域として世界的に知られてい
る。本地域を東の代表とするならば，西の代表はイス
ラーム地域といえる。中近東や西アジアではなく「イ
スラーム」地域と呼称するのは，7 世紀以降，イスラー
ム教の誕生とその後の勢力拡張により，イスラーム文
化圏として国境を越えた宗教的，商業的つながりを持
つ地域において製陶業が興隆したことによる。その範
囲は西アジアを中心にしながらも，北アフリカ，中央
アジア，南アジアやヨーロッパの一部にまたがり，時

代によって変化するため，今日的な地理的範囲では表
現が出来ない。それはモノ・ヒト・情報が活発に行き
交うイスラーム文化圏ならではの現象であり，これに
よりイスラームという共通の概念からくる単一性と，
多民族による色彩や文様表現などの多様性を同時に兼
ね備える，魅力的な陶器が次々と製作された。これら
陶器を総称して「イスラーム陶器」と呼んでいる。

本稿ではイスラーム陶器を代表する製陶技法である
「ストーンペースト」について，エジプトを事例に紹
介する＊1。ストーンペースト技法の萌芽はイラクでみ
られ，エジプトの地で花開いたとされる。完成後はシ
リアやイランなど周辺地域を含め広く利用され，後世
のイスラーム陶器に多大なる影響を与えた。ストーン
ペースト技法が完成した中世は，イスラーム陶器の技
術革新の時代といえる。

中世イスラーム世界の技術革新
─エジプトのストーンペースト技法を巡って─

村上　夏希 1，桐野　文良 2，二宮　修治 3
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2.	ストーンペースト技法について

そもそもイスラーム陶器が製作された地域は，陶器
生産に適した環境とはいえない。西アジアで採取され
る粘土は耐火度が低く，焼成に使用する燃料も潤沢に
はない。こうした条件にも関わらず製陶業が発達した
背景には，中国陶磁器への強い憧憬と，限られた資源
を最大限に活用する陶工の努力と工夫によるところが
大きい＊2。特に「ストーンペースト」の誕生は，イス
ラーム陶器の黄金時代を招く革新的出来事であった。

ストーンペーストとは石英粉に粘土とガラスフリッ
トを加えて作られた，堅い半透明質の胎土のことであ
る。アッバース朝（750〜1258 年）治下イラクでプロ
トタイプが登場し，10 世紀後半アッバース朝衰退に
伴う陶工の移動によって，ファーティマ朝（909〜
1171 年）治下エジプトにもたらされ，エジプトで完
成したと考えられている。西アジアでは，伝統的に低
火度焼成の粘土質胎土陶器が製作されていた。この胎
土は非常にもろいため製品は厚手となり，釉薬が剥離
しやすい。またヘマタイト（Fe2O3）などの鉄分も多
く含まれているため，焼き上がりは赤または黄褐色の
胎土色となる。そこで薄くても丈夫な白色素地の陶器
を製作するために考え出されたのが，ストーンペース
トの技法であった（図1）。

ストーンペーストはガラスフリットを加えること
で，ガラスが石英やその他粒子間を繋ぐ接着剤の役割

を果たす。またガラスフリット自体が融剤としても働
くため，低い温度でも比較的白く堅い素地を得ること
が可能となった。さらにストーンペースト胎土は，従
来の粘土胎土では剥離しやすく装飾を求める陶器には
あまり用いられていなかったアルカリ釉とも相性が良
く，ストーンペースト発明以降，アルカリ釉の本格的
な使用が始まる。これにより発色の幅は広がり，新た
な彩色技法が次々と生み出されたのである。ストーン
ペースト技法はファーティマ朝衰退に伴う陶工の移動
によって，12 世紀になるとシリア，イランなどの各
地へ広く伝播することとなる。またエジプトでは高級
品に限られていたのが，より広く使用された。

近世，日本の陶磁器とイスラーム陶器が同時にヨー
ロッパ市場に登場した時期がある。それは 17 世紀中
頃，明末清朝の動乱期を舞台とする。当時，海禁令を
敷かれたことで中国磁器の輸出が難しくなり，オラン
ダ東インド会社は，代替品を日本の磁器とサファ
ヴィー朝（1501〜1736 年）治下イランのストーンペー
スト胎土陶器に求めた。ストーンペースト胎土陶器は
あくまでも陶器であり，磁器のような薄さや硬質さを
持たなかったことや，世界情勢の変化に伴い，品質・
コスト面で他国と競争出来なくなることで，イランの
陶器生産は衰退していくこととなる＊3。しかし，白く
て硬質な磁器が最上とされる世界流行の中，陶器であ
りながらヨーロッパ市場へ躍り出ることが出来たの
は，ストーンペースト技法あってこそであった。

＊2  西アジアで伝統的に好まれていた器は，金や銀といった金属で作られていた。8 世紀，アッバース朝では経済活動の活発化に伴う
金・銀の需要の増加，鉱山の枯渇によってこれらの不足が深刻となる。こうした現状を打開するため，時のカリフは奢侈を禁じ
るイスラームの教理を理由に，金・銀器の製造を禁止・制限する。そのためバグダートの宮廷や官僚といった支配者層や富裕層は，
金属器に代わる新たな器を求めざるを得なくなった。そこに折よくもたらされたのが，美しい中国陶磁の一群であった。中国陶
磁の登場により，陶器は金属器の代替品として注目され，現地の陶工に刺激を与えた。陶工の情熱は，はじめ金属器や中国陶磁
のコピーを作ることに傾けられた。そしてストーンペースト技法，スズ白濁釉といった新しい技術を生み出すエネルギーとなっ
たのである。

＊3  西アジアの伝統的な窯のつくりは，中国や日本と比較し一度に焼ける量が少なく，また燃料コストも高いため，生産単価は高く
ならざるを得なかった。その反面，作られる製品があくまでも陶器であったため，ヨーロッパ市場においてイラン製品の価値は
低くみられた。その後，中国磁器の輸出再開や，ヨーロッパにおける磁器焼成の成功が，こうした状況に追い打ちをかける。こ
うして西アジアの高級陶器は衰退の一途をたどり，東（中国，日本など）と西（ヨーロッパ）両方から高品質磁器が輸入される
状況が生まれる。

図1	 	粘土質胎土〔左〕（資料 No. IMF-017）とストーンペースト胎土〔右〕（資
料 No. IMF-013）
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3.	研究対象資料

分析資料は出光美術館が所蔵するエジプト・アル＝
フスタート遺跡出土資料である（表1，図2）。

アル＝フスタート（al-Fust・āt・）は，エジプト・カ
イロ市の南，現在のオールド・カイロと呼ばれる地区
に位置する（図3）。642 年，ビザンツ帝国からエジプ
トを奪取したアラブ軍人は，かつてバビロン城を攻め
落とした際の本陣を設けた場所を，自分たちのエジプ
ト支配における最初の首都，アル＝フスタートの地と
した。エジプトの都は 10 世紀にカイロへと遷るが，
アル＝フスタートおよび近隣地区はイスラーム世界の
商工業の中心として繁栄を謳歌する。しかし 11・12

世紀の街の破壊や，14 世紀の黒死病の流行を経て衰
退し，やがては小部落のみを残す廃墟となった。

アル＝フスタート遺跡の本格的な発掘が進められた
のは，20 世紀初頭以降である。発掘調査により，ア
ル＝フスタートの繁栄と文化の隆盛を伝える貴重な遺
物が多数発見された。中でもエジプトやその周辺地域，
さらには遠く東方の中国を含む膨大な数の陶磁器片
は，数の多さと質の高さで人々を驚かせた。国際的な
経済・文化交渉の実態を具体的に示す陶磁器片の歴史
的重要性については，早くから認識されていたものの，
徹底的な分類整理は行われなかった。そこで 1964 年，
出光中東調査団が組織され，2 度に渡る調査でアル＝
フスタート遺跡出土陶磁器の整理分類が行われる

表1 分析対象資料一覧＊

グループ 資料No 名称 胎土 釉調 文様 法量（単位 cm） 窯，年代，他

S-1

IMF-001 青釉盤 灰黄色 青緑色 外面：なし
内面：刻花花弁文

底径 9.3，11.8×10.4
厚 0.8〜1.1

12〜14 世紀
高台内釉なし

IMF-002 緑釉盤 灰黄色 暗緑色 外面：なし
内面：刻花花文

底径 7.7，10.4×9.0
厚 0.4〜0.5

12〜14 世紀
高台内釉なし

IMF-003 黄釉盤 灰青色 黄緑色
外面：なし
内面：刻花花文と唐草
文

底径 11.6，13.0×11.0
厚 0.7〜1.0

12〜14 世紀
高台内釉なし

IMF-006 黄釉盤 灰青色 黄緑色 外面：なし
内面：見込刻花巴文 未計測 12〜14 世紀

高台内釉なし

IMF-007 白釉盤 黄灰色 灰緑色 内面：釉下に藍釉の筋
文が 3 方にあり

底径 11.1，16.5×14.7
厚 0.8〜1.2

11〜12 世紀
高台内釉なし

IMF-008 白釉盤 黄灰色 灰緑色 内面：釉下に藍釉の筋
文が 3 方にあり

底径 12.2，19.0×14.8
厚 0.6〜0.8

11〜12 世紀
高台内釉なし

IMF-009 白釉鉢 黄灰色 灰緑色 内面：釉下に藍釉の筋
文が 3 方にあり

底径 7.5，11.0×9.5
厚 0.4〜0.9

11〜12 世紀
高台ベタ底，釉なし

IMF-020 青釉ラスター
彩鉢 黄灰色 灰青色 内面：釉下に円文（地

をラスター彩で埋める）
底径 7.2，9.0×7.6
厚 0.6〜0.8

エジプト，11〜12 世
紀，底部片

S-2

IMF-004 白地藍彩盤 灰青色 灰青色 外面：藍彩
内面：魚文 未計測 15〜17 世紀

IMF-005 藍釉盤 灰青色 藍色 内面：見込に花弁形ビ
スケット（径 5.6）

底径 9.4，15.4×12.5
厚 1.0〜1.5

13〜14 世紀
倣龍泉窯青磁盤 , 高
台内に孔

IMF-010 白地藍彩盤 黄灰色 灰青色
外面：藍彩で円圏文
内面：花弁文（文様を
白抜，地に藍釉）

底径 10.5，15.7×12.6
厚 0.8〜0.9 15〜17 世紀

IMF-011 白地藍彩鉢 黄灰色 灰青色 外面：花文
内面：放射状に花卉文

底径 6.1，13.2×10.3
厚 0.6〜0.9

15〜17 世紀
高台内に藍彩

IMF-012 白地藍彩盤 灰青色 灰青色 内面：藍彩で花文？ 未計測 15〜17 世紀
高台内に藍彩

IMF-013 白地藍彩鉢 灰白色 灰青色 外面：藍彩で蓮弁文？
内面：見込花文

底径 6.5，12.5×11.5
厚 0.5〜1.2 15〜17 世紀

IMF-021 緑釉ラスター
彩鉢 黄灰色 暗緑色 内面：釉上にラスター

彩で花文
底径 6.8，8.0×7.1
厚 0.5〜0.7

エジプト，11〜12 世
紀，盤底部

＊ 製作年代・法量は，『陶磁の東西交流　エジプト・フスタート遺跡出土の陶磁』（1984）参照。
 図録未掲載資料（IMF-004，006，012）は美術館に確認した推定年代である。
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（1964 年：団長 小山冨士男，1966 年：団長 三上次男）。
この調査の成果を受け，エジプト政府から出光美術館
へ寄贈されたアル＝フスタート遺跡出土陶磁器片の一
部が，本分析に供する資料である＊4。

分析資料の多くは，その器形や装飾に中国磁器の影
響がみられる。IMF-001，002，003，005，006 は青磁，
IMF-004，010，011，012，013，014 は青花磁器を模
倣したと推測される陶器である。IMF-007，008，009
はシリアのイスラーム陶器にも共通する，内面に藍色
で筋文を入れ透明釉を施した釉下彩陶器である。
IMF-020，021 は西アジア独特の装飾技法であるラス
ター彩陶器である。ラスター彩は銅や銀などの酸化物
で上絵付けを施し低火度強還元焔焼成する技法であ
る。金属的な輝きを呈することから英語の luster（輝
き，光沢）と呼ばれる。特定の陶工集団が技術を独占
していたと考えられており，エジプトでのラスター彩
陶器の生産はイラク陶工の移動によって 10 世紀末に
開始され，その後ファーティマ朝が滅亡する 12 世紀
末まで続いたとされる。

本分析結果は膨大な数の陶磁器片が出土したアル =
フスタート遺跡の全体像を示すものではない。しかし
ながら，エジプトのイスラーム陶器自体の分析例が乏
しいことに加え，今回は試料採取の機会にも恵まれた。
これにより調査法の選択が広がり，本稿で論じる
ICP-AES，X 線回折の他，偏光顕微鏡や電子顕微鏡
といった種々の分析法を用いて多角的視点からの調査
および検討を行っている。非破壊が基本となるため得
られる情報が限られてしまうことの多い文化財分野に
おいては非常に貴重なデータであり，将来的にはイス
ラーム陶器研究において重要な指標となると考える。

4.	分析方法

本稿では，陶器を「吸水性のある素地に施釉のある
やきもの」と定義している。素地を構成する「胎土」と，
やきものとしての必須条件である「焼成」について各
技法の検討を行った。

4.1	 胎土分析
「胎土」は「成形や焼成に適するように粘土や混和

剤などの各種原料を調合・調製したもの」と定義され
る。釉薬の原料となるガラスは，遠隔地で取引される
のに対し，胎土の原料となる粘土は，基本的には製作
地周辺から入手されると考えられている。採取された
粘土は，ふるい，水簸，練り，寝かしといった作業を
通じて調製される。調製された粘土はさらに耐久性・
品質の向上などを目的として，砂，ガラスフリット，
有機物質などの混和剤を加え調合され，これによって
胎土が完成する。原料や調合は，陶工を取り巻く自然
や社会環境に左右されるため，地域・時代や陶工集団
の系統によって特徴を持ちやすい。本稿では胎土の化
学組成に着目し，定量分析を行った。

胎土組成の分析には誘導結合プラズマ（inductively 
coupled plasma：ICP）発光分光分析（atomic emis-
sion spectrometry：AES）による定量分析を用いた。
ICP-AES は水溶液の状態にした試料を高温のプラズ
マ中に導入し，放射される光の波長と強度から，含ま
れている元素の種類と濃度を分析する方法である。
ICP-AES を用いることで多元素を迅速に定量でき，
一部の元素を除くほとんどの元素について，高感度・
高精度で分析が可能となる。また ICP-AES は，共存

図2	 	分析対象資料（資料 No. IMF014–019 は粘土質胎土） 図3	 エジプト地図

＊4  研究対象資料には粘土質胎土陶器 6 点も含まれていたが，本稿では割愛する。
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元素や水溶液の液性の影響が小さいなどの特徴が挙げ
られる。本分析では 11 元素（Ti，Al，Fe，Mn，Mg，
Ca，Pb，Na，K，Sr，Ba）について定量を行った。
測定は 9 元素（Ti，Al，Fe，Mn，Mg，Ca，Pb，Sr，
Ba）を高出力で（1.2kW），2 元素（Na，K）を低出
力（0.6kW）で行った。分析機器は Seiko Instrument

（現 SII，ナノテクノロジー株式会社）製 SPS1700 を
使用した。標準試料には日本工業技術院地質調査所

（Geological Survey of Japan：GSJ）配布の標準岩石
試料 JB-1a（玄武岩），JG-1a（花崗閃緑岩）を用いた。
上記標準岩石試料に極微量にしか含まれない鉛（Pb）
は，20ppm，1ppm の鉛に純水を加えて 100ml 定容と
した溶液を標準試料として用いた。定量方法は，ブラ
ンク溶液と標準試料溶液により検量線を作製する，2
点法を用いた。本研究での測定は，JB-1a を標準試料
とした分析を測定 1，JG-1a を標準試料とした分析を
測定 2 とし，それぞれの条件下で 5 回行って算出した
値の平均値を，最終的な定量値とした。定量性の検討
は，GSJ 配 布 の JA-1（ 安 山 岩 ），JA-2（ 安 山 岩 ），
JR-1（流紋岩）を用いた。得られた定量値は，クラ
スター分析と元素濃度分布図に基づきグルーピングを
行った。

4.2	 焼成温度の推定
「焼成」は陶器の性質を決定する，製作上最も重要

な工程といえる。陶器が磁器や土器などと共に「土と
炎の芸術」と称されるように，焼成することで，原料
の土気色からは想像できない様々に発色したやきもの
が生まれる。

焼成技術の復元には焼成窯の調査が不可欠である
が，エジプト・イスラーム陶器の焼成窯の実態につい
て明らかにされておらず，発掘成果から復元すること
は困難である。そこで本稿では，胎土の結晶構造から
資料の焼成温度の推定を行い，焼成技術について検討
する。胎土の結晶構造は焼成の過程において熱変化に
より原料物質（粘土，混和物）が消失，あるいは新鉱
物が生成した結果を反映している。胎土には主に粘土
鉱物，長石類，石英が含まれているが，粘土鉱物は
500℃付近で結晶水の脱水・分解がおき，メタカオリ
ンの生成を経て，約 1,000℃を境にケイ酸を遊離して
ムライトを生成させる。このとき遊離したケイ酸分は
クリストバライト化するとされている。また長石類は
約 1,100℃以上，石英は約 1,200℃以上で一部がクリス
トバライト化するとされている。こうした構造の変化
に着目し，焼成温度の推定は行われる。焼成による結
晶構造の変化は，化学組成，焼成時間，窯内温度分布
など様々な要因が関連してくるため，必ずしも上記と
同じ過程を経るとは限らない。しかし今回は窯自体が

不明瞭で焼成技術の情報に乏しい資料であるため，一
般的な構造変化のプロセスを焼成温度推定の基準とし
た。

胎土の結晶構造解析には X 線回折（X-ray diffrac-
tion：XRD）を用いた。化合物の結晶は原子が規則的
に配列している。ここに一定波長の平行 X 線をあて
ると，原子・分子の配列状態によって，物質特有の回
折パターンを示す（回折 X 線）。XRD は，この回折
パターンから物質の結晶構造を調べ，それを元素情報
と合わせ解析することで，物質同定を行う手法である。
分析には偏光顕微鏡観察用にサンプリングし作製した
薄片資料を供した。分析条件は表2のとおりである。
X 線検出器には半導体検出器を用いた。半導体検出器
は，通常のシンチレーション式検出器と比較して 200
倍の感度を有し，微小ピークの検出に特に有効である。
測定データの解析には Rigaku 製 Rigaku Data Analy-
sis Software PDXL2 を用いた。

5.	結果および考察

5.1	 胎土分析
はじめに ICP-AES による定量分析に基づく胎土組

成の結果について述べる（表3）。分析の結果，資料
は組成の違いから大きく 2 グループに分類される

（表4，図4）。S-1 は S-2 と比較してチタン（TiO2），
アルミニウム（Al2O3），鉄（Fe2O3），ナトリウム（Na2O）
濃度の高い点が特徴的である。これらの元素は石英以
外の原料由来と考えられることから，S-1 の方が粘土
やガラスの配合割合が高いことが想定される。また
S-1 は製作年代が 11〜14 世紀の陶器を中心に構成さ
れ，S-2 は主に 15〜17 世紀の陶器で構成されている。
そのため時代によって胎土の調合が異なることが推測
される。例外として 11〜12 世紀に製作されたと考え
られる IMF-021 が，化学組成では S-2 に分類され，
15〜17 世紀の資料と同一のグループとなっている。

S-2 に属する資料は S-1 に属するグループと比較し
て，アルミニウムやアルカリ元素濃度が低い反面，カ
ルシウム（CaO）濃度は高いことから，S-2 は S-1 よ

表2 分析条件
Rigaku 製　X-ray	diffractometer の測定条件

電圧 40kV
電流 50mA
ターゲット Cu
モノクロメーター 使用
ステップ幅 0.001deg
スキャンスピード 5deg/min
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表3 胎土分析結果

グループ 資料No 制作年代
Oxide	concentrations（％）* Concentra-

tions（ppm）
SiO2** TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3*** MnO MgO CaO PbO**** Na2O K2O Sr Ba

S-1

IMF-001 12〜14 世紀 86.3 0.3 4.3 1.1 0.01 0.7 3.2 0.3 3.1 0.7 270 80
IMF-002 12〜14 世紀 83.6 0.4 4.6 2.4 0.04 0.8 3.3 0.7 3.1 0.9 390 150
IMF-003 12〜14 世紀 85.7 0.3 3.9 1.6 0.02 0.6 4.1 0.5 2.7 0.6 310 60
IMF-006 12〜14 世紀 84.9 0.3 4.3 1.7 0.02 0.6 4.5 0.3 2.8 0.6 320 60
IMF-007 11〜12 世紀 84.9 0.3 4.6 1.3 0.02 0.6 3.5 0.4 3.6 0.7 270 70
IMF-008 11〜12 世紀 84.9 0.3 4.5 1.1 0.01 0.6 4.0 0.3 3.6 0.6 260 70
IMF-009 11〜12 世紀 87.8 0.3 3.8 1.0 0.01 0.4 2.8 0.3 2.9 0.6 220 50
IMF-020 11〜12 世紀 85.3 0.3 4.5 1.7 0.01 0.7 2.9 0.5 3.3 0.9 320 200

S-2

IMF-004 15〜17 世紀 90.4 0.1 1.5 0.8 0.01 1.3 4.3 nd 1.1 0.5 160 50
IMF-005 13〜14 世紀 90.5 0.1 1.4 0.9 0.01 1.2 4.2 nd 0.9 0.7 140 60
IMF-010 15〜17 世紀 87.2 0.1 1.5 0.7 0.01 1.3 7.3 nd 1.2 0.6 220 180
IMF-011 15〜17 世紀 89.0 0.1 1.4 0.5 0.05 1.1 6.0 nd 1.2 0.8 210 220
IMF-012 15〜17 世紀 89.2 0.1 1.2 0.5 0.01 1.2 6.2 nd 1.0 0.5 200 140
IMF-013 15〜17 世紀 87.4 0.1 1.5 0.6 0.01 1.3 6.9 nd 1.6 0.6 220 150
IMF-021 11〜12 世紀 91.4 0.1 1.1 0.6 0.07 0.6 4.2 nd 1.3 0.5 120 90

表4 各グループの平均値および標準偏差

グループ 資料数
Oxide	concentrations（％）* Concentra-

tions（ppm）
SiO2** TiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3*** MnO MgO CaO PbO**** Na2O K2O Sr Ba

S-1 8 平均値 85.4 0.3 4.3 1.5 0.02 0.6 3.5 0.4 3.1 0.7 300 90
標準偏差 1.2 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.01 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.3 0.1 50 50

S-2 7 平均値 89.3 0.1 1.4 0.7 0.02 1.1 5.6 nd 1.2 0.6 180 130
標準偏差 1.6 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.02 0.3 1.3 - 0.2 0.1 40 70

* 定量結果は岩石学の慣例により酸化物として表記する。
** ケイ素は試料溶液化の際に揮発させてしまうため 100 から主成分元素濃度の合計を差し引いた値を推定値とする。
*** 全鉄（ΣFe）の定量値は Fe2O3 として表記する。
**** nd は「not detected」の略。

図4	 SiO2	vs	Al2O3〔左〕とCaO	vs	Al2O3〔右〕
 ○：ストーンペースト胎土（S-1），△：ストーンペースト胎土（S-2），□：粘土質胎土
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りも粘土に対するカルシウム含有量が高いといえる
（図4-右）。この理由としては，高カルシウム濃度粘
土の使用や，添加剤としてカルシウムを含む材料を加
えたためと考えられ，時代や地域による調合の違いを
反映したと推測される。カルシウムの由来が粘土か添
加剤かといった判断は難しく，アルミニウムとの相関
関係などが一つの指標とされている。S-2 は S-1 より
もアルミニウムに対するカルシウム量にばらつきが認
められるものの，資料数が少ないこともあり，本結果
では判断できない。この点は，今後データを蓄積し明
らかにしていきたい。カルシウムに富む材料（マール，
カルサイトなど）を添加剤として胎土に加えたとすれ
ば，低温焼成下での耐久性向上を意図したと思われる。
またカルシウムを添加したと考えられる例には，12
世紀後半から 13 世紀前半のシリアや，12 世紀後半以
降のイランのストーンペースト胎土陶器などで報告さ
れており，周辺地域との技術交流を考えるうえでも興
味深い（Pradell et al, 2013; Rocco & Annabelle, 2013）。

5.2	 焼成温度の推定
次に X 線回折の解析結果に基づく鉱物組成につい

て，胎土組成による分類ごとに検討を加える。各資料

の含有鉱物の同定結果は表5，代表資料の X 線回折ス
ペクトル図は図5〜10のとおりである。各グループ
の X 線回折の解析結果と特徴について述べる。

S-1 は X 線回折の結果，石英（SiO2）（●）の回折ピー
ク強度が高く，その他，長石類（○）＊5，輝石類（□）＊6

などの回折ピークが認められた。ムライトが確認され
ないことから，1,000℃を超える焼成ではないと推測
される。全ての資料には 21.9°付近に回折ピークがあ
り，クリストバライト（SiO2）（◎）もしくは長石類
が想定される。両者の回折ピークは重なるため判別が
困難であり，本解析では，回折ピーク形や長石類の他
の回折ピークと比較することでクリストバライトの有
無を判断している。結果，ほぼすべての資料中にはク
リストバライトが含まれていると推測されたが，
IMF-020 のみクリストバライトの有無が判断できな
い。また，IMF-002，009，020 を除く資料はウォラ
ストナイト（CaSiO3）（▲）の回折ピークが認められ
る（図5）。

S-2 は X 線回折の結果，石英の回折ピーク強度が
高く，その他，長石類，輝石類，さらにウォラストナ
イトなどの回折ピークが認められた。ムライトが確認
されないことから，1,000℃を超える焼成ではないと

＊5  一般的に長石はオルソークレース（KAlSi3O8），アルバイト（NaAlSi3O8），アノーサイト（CaAl2Si2O8）三成分系の固溶体である
ため，総じて長石類とした。

＊6  普通輝石〔（Ca，Mg，Fe）2Si2O6〕もしくは透輝石（CaMgSi2O6）の可能性があったが，両鉱物の回折ピーク位置は類似し判別が
困難なため，総じて輝石類とした。

表5 X線回折結果

グループ 資料No 石英
SiO2

クリスト
バライト
SiO2

ムライト
3Al2O3・
2SiO2

長石類
（Na,	K,	Ca,	Ba）
（Si,	Al）4O8

カルサイト
CaCO3

ゲーレナイト
Ca（AlSi3O8）

ウォラス
トナイト
CaSiO3

輝石類＊
XY（Si,	Al）2O6

S-1

IMF-001 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-002 ○ ○ × ○ × × × ○
IMF-003 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-006 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-007 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-008 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-009 ○ ○ × ○ × × × ○
IMF-020 ○ △ × ○ × × × ○

S-2

IMF-004 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-005 ○ ○ × ○ ○ × ○ ○
IMF-010 ○ ○ × ○ × ○ ○ ○
IMF-011 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-012 ○ ○ × ○ ○ × ○ ○
IMF-013 ○ ○ × ○ × × ○ ○
IMF-021 ○ × × ○ × × ○ ○

＊ X は Ca，Na，Fe2+，Zn，Mn，Mg，Li で，　Y は Cr，Al，Fe3+，Mg，Mn，Sc，Ti，V，Fe2+ で表わされる。
解析結果は 3 段階で評価し次の記号を付した（検出：〇，不検出：×，同定不可：△）。
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推測される。IMF-021 を除く資料は 21.9°付近に回折
ピークがあり，クリストバライトが想定される（図6）。
また資料によってはカルサイト（CaCO3）（▼），ゲー
レナイト〔Ca（AlSi3O8）〕（△）の回折ピークが認めら
れる（図 7）。S-2 に属する資料は S-1 と比較して，
他回折ピークに対しカルサイトやゲーレナイト，ウォ
ラストナイトなどカルシウムを含有する鉱物に由来す
る回折ピーク強度が高い傾向にある。

以上，XRD による結晶構造解析の結果，組成グルー
プに関係なく，主に石英，長石類，輝石類の回折ピー
クが確認され，資料によってはカルサイト，ゲーレナ

イト，ウォラストナイトの回折ピークが認められた。
また粘土鉱物集合体の回折ピークやムライトの回折
ピークは認められない。ゲーレナイト，ウォラストナ
イトは炭酸カルシウム（CaCO3）が燃焼によって構造
変化したものと考えられる。炭酸カルシウムが構造変
化するのは 850〜900℃とされることから，焼成温度
の下限は 850℃程度と推測される。カルサイトが完全
に消失していない IMF-005，012 については，焼成温
度がやや低いか最高温度に達してからの焼成時間が短
い可能性がある（図8）。

本分析結果により，ストーンペースト胎土ではウォ

図6	 IMF-013（S-2）の回折スペクトル

図7	 IMF-010（S-2）の回折スペクトル

図5	 IMF-001（S-1）の回折スペクトル
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ラストナイトがゲーレナイトより優先して生成される
可能性が示唆された。この要因として，ガラスフリッ
トの影響が考えられる。小林らによるカオリンに炭酸
カルシウムを加えた焼成実験では，炭酸カルシウムが
メタカオリン中に拡散し，準安定的な均一非晶質固溶
体を生成し焼結すると，低温からゲーレナイト，アノー
サイト，ウォラストナイトの順に結晶化するが，カオ
リン，炭酸カルシウム混合物にガラスフリットを添加
する条件下では，ウォラストナイトが最も低い温度で
析出したとある（小林・加藤，2000）。この構造変化
のプロセスはストーンペースト胎土にも当てはまると
考えられ，ガラスフリットから析出したクリストバラ
イトが，炭酸カルシウムの分解により生成した酸化カ
ルシウムが優先的に反応し，ウォラストナイトの生成
を促進したと考えられる。また石英含有量も，ウォラ
ストナイトの生成量に影響を与えたと推測される。

クリストバライトについて，粘土質胎土には認めら
れないこと，胎土中のガラス相にクリストバライトが
析出するという報告例があることから，本結果におい
てもガラスフリット由来であり，焼成によって析出し
たと思われる。ただしクリストバライトは粘土などの
原料中に，不純物として予め含まれる場合もある。ク
リストバライトは結晶が相転移する際に大きな体積変

化を伴うため，割れなどの原因となることが知られて
いる。石英より密度（比重）が低く水簸などで分離が
できるため，陶工は経験的にそれを熟知し，粘土の精
製・分離の手法を確立してきた。本分析資料中のクリ
ストバライトが原料の不純物に由来するならば，当時
の高級品であるラスター彩陶器（IMF-020，021）の
みクリストバライトの回折ピークが認められないこと
は，精製を十分に行った材料を使用した可能性がある

（図9，10）。

6.	総　括

分析の結果，ストーンペースト胎土は組成の違いか
ら 2 グループに大別された（S-1，S-2）。S-1 は製作
年代が 11〜14 世紀の陶器を中心に構成され，S-2 は
主に 15〜17 世紀の陶器で構成されている。調合につ
いては，S-2 の方がガラスフリットや粘土に対し，石
英の含有量が多いと思われる。前述したように，西ア
ジアの粘土を利用すると，色味がついた焼き上がりに
なってしまうため，より白くまるで磁器のような素地
を得るために，石英含有量が過剰になっていったので
はないかと推測される。またS-2に特徴的な点として，
カルシウム含有量が高く，高カルシウム濃度粘土やカ

図9	 IMF-020（S-1）の回折スペクトル

図8	 IMF-005（S-2）の回折スペクトル
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ルサイトなどを利用している可能性がある。
焼成温度については，ムライトが確認されないこと

から，製作年代に関係なく 1,000℃を超える焼成では
ないと推測される。また炭酸カルシウムが構造変化し
たと思われるゲーレナイト，ウォラストナイトの存在
から，焼成温度は 850〜1,000℃と思われる。本温度領
域は陶器では低温焼成の部類に入る。この低温焼成で
あることが，S-2 のカルシウム含有量が高い理由と思
われる。石英は熱に強い物質である。S-2 の材質から
考えると，石英が前代の陶器（S-1）よりも増えてい
るにも関わらず，接着剤として作用するガラスフリッ
トの量が減っていることから，本来ならば 850〜
1,000℃の焼成は十分ではないと思われる。おそらく
は前代のままの調合法では焼結性が悪く，そのまま焼
くと脆い素地となったことだろう。そこで融剤として
働くカルシウム量を増やすことで，耐久性の向上を意
図したのではないかと推測される。

7.	おわりに

本稿ではイスラーム陶器を代表する製陶技法である
ストーンペースト技法について，エジプト・アル =
フスタート遺跡出土陶器片を事例に，胎土調合の編年
的傾向を明らかにした。ストーンペースト技法は，中
国磁器への憧憬を原動力として誕生したといわれる
が，その証であるかのように，時代が下るにつれて，
石英を加える量が過剰となっていき，より白い素地を
求めていった様子が読み取れる。しかし，白く硬質な
素地に高温焼成は不可欠である。イスラーム世界の陶
工は焼成温度を上げる必要性があったが，そこに窯構
造や環境という制約が立ちはだかったことと思われ
る。結果として，低温焼成の技術というのが発展して
いき，その成果の一つが，カルシウムの利用だったと
思われる。

これまでに西アジアで製作されたという磁器の存在

は確認されておらず，恐らくはこの地において磁器は
誕生しなかったと思われる。磁器を最上とする世界観
の中で論じれば，磁器を製作する技術力が培われな
かったと評することも可能である。しかし中国や日本
と比べれば，やきもの作りには圧倒的に不利な環境下
であったからこそ，陶工は様々に工夫を凝らし，ユニー
クな技術が考案されていった。限られた資源を巧みに
利用する技術力やその姿勢は，現在の我々から見ても
示唆に富む。
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Abstract

The two most highlighted graduate attributes today are “what the graduates know” and 
“what they can do”. However, the 21st century organizations are looking for two more gradu-
ate profile characteristics; how do they behave and think (attitudes, values, professionalism 
and vision for life etc.) and how do they perceive the world (mindset and paradigms). Mindset 
and paradigms, which will be discussed in detail in the paper, are not equal to attitudes.

According to Outcome-Based Education principles, we should define Program Learning 
Outcomes or Intended Learning Outcomes. Those Programme Learning Outcomes or Intend-
ed Learning Outcomes can be summarized into four areas as K-SAM; K: Knowledge (theoreti-
cal and practical), S: Skills (communication, teamwork, leadership, problem solving, etc.), A: 
Attitudes, Values, Professionalism and Vision for Life, and M: Mindset and Paradigm (how they 
perceive the world or lenses through which they view the world, which is directly linked with 
lifelong learning). This paper explains the new K-SAM model as a simple framework to pro-
duce the expected 21st century graduate (K-SAM graduate) from any degree program. The 
proposed framework is a universal model illustrated using Sri Lankan experiences as exam-
ples. This model defines the ‘Total Graduate Profile’ and provides a novel approach to assure 
the total quality of the graduates linking with curriculum, teaching and learning, assessment, 
evaluation and continuous improvement.

Keywords:  mindset and paradigm, programme learning outcomes and intended learning outcomes, K-SAM 
graduate, outcome based education, lifelong learning

1. Introduction

The American writer and futurist Alvin Toffler 
wrote; “The illiterate of the 21st century will not be 
those who cannot read and write, but those who can-
not learn, unlearn, and relearn”.

We have been trained in an education system that 
valued the “three ‘R’s”; i.e. reading, writing and arith-
metic (NEA, 2014, p.5). This education system ca-
tered well to the society and the economy of the day. 

However, that economy and society no longer exist. 
This is not to say that these three ‘R’s are no longer 
important. Rather, today’s society and economy re-
quires a person who has not only mastered the three 
‘R’s, but a person who can manipulate these three 
‘R’s to suit the changing situations.

This requires competencies that go beyond these 
three basic abilities. These competencies, sometimes 
referred to as transferable skills, are generic abilities 
such as problem solving, creativity, communication, 
and teamwork and leadership. The absence of such 
skills leaves the student ill-prepared for 21st century 
workplace.

In the 20th century, these generic abilities were 
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fostered through a model known as Knowledge-
Skills-Attitudes (KSA) model (Laird, 1985, p.107). 
Knowledge, skills and attitudes were called learning 
domains. Hence educators who designed educational 
programmes were required to ensure that all three 
learning domains were represented in their learning 
outcomes.

In this paper, we argue, that this model has its limi-
tations in guiding the educators to design and deliver 
educational programmes to meet the challenges of the 
21st century. Hence, we propose a modified version 
of the KSA model, named Knowledge-Skills-Atti-
tudes-Mindset (K-SAM) model. As can be seen, this 
model, postulates that ‘mindset’ should also be con-
sidered as another domain, which is as important as 
knowledge, skills and attitudes.

To appraise the challenges posed by the knowledge 
society that we live in the 21st century, we first com-
pare the workforce requirements and their educational 
implications in the 20th and 21st centuries, and dis-
cuss why the KSA model is inadequate to cater to the 
needs for the 21st century. Then, to meet these chal-
lenges of the 21st century, we describe the K-SAM 
model and its components. Finally, how the K-SAM 
model can be applied to implement outcome-based 
education using student-centered learning, and how 
this model can be used to ensure continuous quality 
improvement are discussed.

2. Abilities of the 20th century

The economy and society of the late 19th and early 
20th centuries was a product of the industrial revolu-
tion. Education systems world over attempted to meet 
the demands posed by the economy and society of the 
day by conceptualizing learning within the domains 
of knowledge, skills and attitudes; i.e. the KSA mod-
el. This model, by and large, was successful, to ad-
dress the needs of the industrial age. A brief exposi-
tion of how it has been successful follows.

At least in the early part of the industrial age books 
were the only source of knowledge. To aggravate 
matters, books were also a scarce resource. So, the 
students had to depend on the teachers’ notes, as there 
was little opportunity to seek, retrieve and assimilate 
knowledge on their own. Hence, during this era, de-
livery of knowledge was rightly given high priority in 
study programmes, as illustrated by the ‘K’ of the 

KSA model. It was rightly argued that without first 
having the necessary knowledge base how can one 
even think of the skills necessary to apply such 
knowledge. The knowledge that was required was 
also fairly stable, as during the working life of an em-
ployee the machines and their mechanics did not 
change much. So, updating was needed only sporadi-
cally.

The skills that were required in the workplace in 
the industrial age were mainly related to operating 
machines in an organized and a repetitive manner. 
The main interaction was between the worker and the 
machine. There was little interaction between one 
worker and another, as the employees were function-
ing in almost water-tight compartments within the 
factory chain. Hence, there was little opportunity for 
teamwork, communication skills or leadership. On 
the contrary, abilities such as communication and 
teamwork would have actually impeded the smooth 
functioning of the factory floor. In other words, hu-
mans (i.e. employees) had to possess skills, though 
highly technical they may be, that enable them to be-
have like machines, so that they could effectively 
complement the tasks of the machines. A few manag-
ers were only needed to exercise decision making 
skills, and those decisions were also fairly simple. 
Creativity was uncalled for. In fact creativity could 
have been disruptive.

In such a situation, where the employee needed 
only to facilitate the functioning of a machine, the 
propensity to adhere to orders, guidelines, and proto-
cols were the valued attitudes. Working long hours 
mechanically was highly valued behaviour.

So, in sum the employee characteristics of the in-
dustrial age were required to have a stable knowl-
edge-base, however highly technical and scientifically 
advanced that may be, along with a routine set of 
skills that valued attitudes towards following proto-
cols rather than thinking differently. That was the 
classical employee of the semi-automated era of the 
industrial age.

Hence an educational system that promoted knowl-
edge, skills and attitudes, along the lines discussed 
above was sufficient.

3. Abilities of the 21st century

Times have changed. The advent of the 21st centu-
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ry (and in fact even during the latter half of the 20th 
century) has seen a shift from the semi-automated in-
dustrial era to the fully automated knowledge era. In 
the knowledge era in the 21st century, the factory 
lines still operated, and industries still thrived, how-
ever, with minimal human interaction. Hence, the hu-
man capital needed to make the machines work on a 
daily basis is no longer required now. So, disciplined, 
long hours of regimentalized work and hence the 
knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary for such 
work are no longer required. Does this mean that the 
workforce became redundant? The answer is a clear 
‘no’.

The automation itself has been achieved through 
the interaction of complex computer systems. These 
systems required specialized knowledge which was 
too complex for one person to master. Hence, there 
have to be professionals who have the mastery of dif-
ferent systems. Knowledge required for such a com-
plex activity needed constant updating. The profes-
sionals responsible for these systems need to analyse 
the system performance on a regular basis and come 
up with new solutions to improve performance and 
efficiency of the said systems. Hence, application of 
knowledge, problem solving and thinking-out-of-the-
box are the valued abilities.

These systems need to come together to automate 
the factory line. Systems coming together imply dif-
ferent professionals interacting with each other to 
make the systems work. Skills of teamwork and com-
munication have thus become an absolute necessity.

Together with this change, the customer behavior 
also has seen a major shift. Customers demand new 
products and better products. So, the workforce on 
the factory floor now has to respond to the customer 
hunger for new and better products. Thus, the contin-
uous flow of new version after new version of a given 
product now floods the market. The shelf-life of a 
given version of a product has plummeted to ridicu-
lous levels. The designing of each new version of a 
product requires fresh thinking, after careful analysis 
of the older version. Sometimes, this may mean the 
replacement of the older product, not just the version, 
by inventing an entirely new product. This needs cre-
ative thinking and an attitude towards learning collec-
tively from the older products, from the customers 
and from each other within the factory floor. It needs 
a culture of sharing and working together to achieve a 

common goal. Such a positive attitude and commit-
ment towards continuous improvement cannot be au-
tomated. This turnover of new products now happens 
at such lightning speed, that the workforce needs crit-
ical analysis and creativity on a routine basis; abilities 
that were called for only seldom, in the semi-auto-
mated, industrial era.

4. A comparison of the abilities of 20th and 
21st centuries

As indicated by the foregoing, the abilities required 
for the ‘industrial age’ in the 19th century and the 
early part of the 20th century were mostly those nec-
essary for routine and repetitive tasks. These tasks 
represented clerical work and manning factory chains. 
To cater to these tasks effectively, the three ‘R’s dis-
cussed above were sufficient.

In the knowledge age of the 21st century, however, 
the routine and repetitive tasks mentioned above have 
all been automated. Hence, the employment opportu-
nities created by these tasks are no longer available. 
However, employment opportunities now have been 
shifted to non-routine and non-repetitive tasks that a 
machine cannot perform. These employment opportu-
nities draw on a set of abilities that go beyond the 
three ‘R’s described above, to include creativity, 
problem solving, working in teams with effective in-
terpersonal skills (including communication skills) 
and professionalism (Saavedra & Opfer, 2012).

Although these abilities would serve well for an 
undergraduate to meet the requirements of the world 
of work in the short term, the abilities required in the 
long term could never be ascertained with any degree 
of certainty. Hence, as Alvin Toffler commented, in 
an exponentially changing world where change seems 
to be the only constant, the worker should be able to 
adapt the abilities that they already have, adopt new 
abilities and unlearn some others that are out-dated. 
The challenge for the 21st century higher education 
system, therefore, is to produce a graduate who can 
learn, unlearn and relearn, given the changes taking 
place around them. What is important to note is that 
these changes, and hence the set of abilities necessary 
to meet these changes required by the 21st century 
knowledge worker, cannot be determined accurately 
in advance by any undergraduate course to prepare 
the graduate to meet such changes. Hence, an under-
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graduate course could only instill in the students the 
relevant basic capabilities (such as communication 
skills, information literacy, and right attitude for life-
long learning) to enable them identify the changes 
happening around them, throughout their life, in order 
to modify the existing abilities, assimilate new abili-
ties, and discard the old.

This phenomenon is not something new. It has al-
ready been happening even in the latter part of the 
20th century. A classic example of this phenomenon 
is the advent of the computer. The workers, especially 
clerical staff, had to modify their type-writing skills, 
unlearn some of the skills such as carbon-copying and 
learn new skills such as copying-pasting and creating 
new files. Hence, this phenomenon is not new. How-
ever, the rate at which changes are taking place now 
is unprecedented. As such, the challenge for the 21st 
century higher education system is to prepare the un-
prepared for the unforeseen.

What is the educational implication of all this? The 
KSA model that served well for educational pro-
grammes that produced human capital for the indus-
trial age has now become inadequate to educate the 
future knowledge workers in the 21st century. Hence, 
to meet the above challenges of the 21st century, we 
propose an updated model called K-SAM model.

5. The K-SAM model

The K-SAM model has two basic differences when 
compared with the KSA model. First, although this 
model retains the basic three components of the KSA 
model, we argue that these three components also 
have significant differences in their interpretation, in 
the K-SAM model. Second, the K-SAM model has a 
new component, named mindset. Following is a dis-
cussion of the key features of the four components of 
the K-SAM model.

5.1 Knowledge: What the graduates know
As can be seen from the foregoing discussion, 

knowledge in the early parts of the industrial age was 
hard to come by. Books were few and expensive. 
Hence, whatever knowledge that one requires has to 
be kept in the memory. However, now we are on the 
information highway. The world-wide-web has revo-
lutionized the concept of knowledge. Now, one does 

not need prior knowledge to tackle a problem; one 
can acquire them with the press of a button, as and 
when tackling the problem. The thinking behind ped-
agogical methods such as problem-based learning and 
inquiry-based learning underpins this concept of 
knowledge. Hence, rather than absolute knowledge 
that should be remembered, a knowledge worker to-
day should possess the ability to apply knowledge. 
So, in K-SAM model ‘K’ stands for accessing knowl-
edge, application of knowledge and updating knowl-
edge.

Accessing knowledge involves the use of informa-
tion technology by utilizing various search engines. 
Not only from search engines, but also searching 
manually from reference lists of seminal articles.

Application of knowledge involves the utilization 
of higher order cognitive skills such as critical analy-
sis and problem solving. Even once the information 
has been accessed, as above, one need to discern the 
credible and valid information from the others. This 
requires critical analysis. However, this is only one 
aspect of application of knowledge. The more widely 
accepted notion for application of knowledge is to use 
the subject matter to solve real-world problems relat-
ed to the field of study.

Updating knowledge involves continuous profes-
sional development related to one’s own field of study 
as well as related to acquiring new knowledge (and 
even skills) related to generic competencies such as 
how to access information. Such an activity requires 
self-assessment and reflective practice.

5.2 Skills: What the graduates can do
Skills are also referred to as psychomotor skills or 

the psychomotor domain. The very reference to psy-
chomotor domain implies that this domain refers to 
hands on skills related to particular subject. This, 
however, is a narrow way of defining ‘skills’. As a di-
rect consequence of such a definition, we find, for ex-
ample, a ‘history’ teacher’ complaining “I have no 
skills in my subject”.

To avoid such comments, the K-SAM model de-
parts from this narrow definition of ‘skills’. Skills in 
K-SAM model not only refer to psychomotor skills, 
but also to more generic skills such as communication 
skills, teamwork and leadership skills, computing 
skills, etc.
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5.3 Attitudes, values, professionalism and vision 
for life: How the graduates think and behave

Classically, attitudes are defined as “A favorable or 
unfavorable evaluative reaction toward something or 
someone (often rooted in one’s beliefs, and exhibited 
in one’s feelings and intended behaviour)” (Myers, 
2010, p. S1). Although attitudes have been considered 
under the ‘affective domain’, the ‘integrative model 
of attitudes’ explains that attitudes are a combination 
of affect, behavior and cognition (Katzell & Thomp-
son, 1990).

So, with regard to learning, an attitude toward a 
subject, a competence such as communication skills, 
a teacher, a class or a book may generate a positive or 
negative behaviour that in turn will determine the suc-
cess of learning.

It has been for long thought that attitudes are fairly 
stable traits of people. However, there is an increas-
ingly authoritative compendium of evidence, which 
suggests that attitudes are much more malleable than 
they were initially thought (Schwarz & Bohner, 
2001).

Values make us accept certain things and reject 
others. This will determine how we act and what we 
say.

Professionalism refers to good judgment and polite 
behavior that is expected from a person who is trained 
to do a job well.

Vision for life is what a person envisions oneself to 
be in a future situation or society that one imagines. It 
is a dream that one would have for the future and how 
you plan to achieve this dream. This should guide one 
towards achieving their future personal and profes-
sional ambitions based on their inner capabilities and 
preferences.

The above three components of the K-SAM model 
have been dealt with rather concisely, highlighting 
only the main deviations from how they have been 
conceptualized either through the KSA model or 
through popular belief. The fourth component of the 
K-SAM model, however, deserves greater explora-
tion, as it stands out as the most significant contribu-
tion that the K-SAM model offers.

5.4 Mindset: How the graduates perceive the 
world

Mindset has been variously defined. ‘Mind’ implies 
a belief system, and ‘set’ implies a pattern. So, mind-

set could be interpreted as a pattern of belief. Simply 
put, a way how you perceive the world or “the view 
you adopt for yourself ” (Dweck, 2008, p.6).

Mindset has been categorized into two distinct 
types; the fixed mindset and the growth mindset 
(Dweck, 2008, p.6-7). Persons with a fixed mindset 
prefer to stay within their comfort zones and practice 
what they know and able to do. In contrast, persons 
with the growth mindset are in the ‘learning mode’. 
They do not want to stay within their comfort zones. 
Rather they would challenge themselves to perform 
or achieve new things. Hence, it is clear that for learn-
ing, a growth mindset is preferred. In summary, the 
pictorial graphic by Nigel Holmes comparing these 
two mindsets, based on the work by Dweck (2008, 
p.245), can be tabulated as follows (Table 1).

Since mindset is a way of thinking and a pattern of 
belief, in the past it has been considered under atti-
tudes (Duffy, 2009a). Hence, within the KSA model, 
mindset would have likely been considered under at-
titudes.

If so, why does K-SAM model define mindset as a 
separate entity?

Table 1  A comparison between fixed and growth mind-
sets

Fixed mindset Growth mindset

Perceives intelligence as stat-
ic

Perceives intelligence as dy-
namic

Leads to the desire to look 
smart with the abilities that 
one already has

Leads to a desire to learn 
more to enhance the existing 
abilities and acquiring new 
abilities

Perceives challenges as threats, 
and hence are avoided

Perceives challenges as op-
portunities, and hence are 
embraced

Gives up easily when con-
fronted with obstacles and 
setbacks

Does not give up, rather per-
sists in the face of setbacks

Considers effort as something 
fruitless that leads to disap-
pointment

Considers effort as the path to 
mastery

Ignores criticism or negative 
feedback

Learns from criticism

Feels threatened by the suc-
cess of others

Finds lessons in the success 
of others

Plateaus early and does not 
achieve the full potential

Engages in a steep learning 
curve and extends potential to 
the fullest

 (Dweck, 2008, p. 245)
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As can be seen by the above comparison the engine 
of learning can be termed as the mindset. In fact, 
learning can be redefined as shifting from a fixed 
mindset to a growth mindset. If so, the prime respon-
sibility of any learning organization or curriculum is 
to facilitate the shift from fixed to growth mindset. If, 
however, mindset is considered under ‘attitudes’, the 
prominence given to it by educationalists will be wa-
tered-down to an extent that sometimes mindset can 
be even ignored by many curricula and teaching and 
learning efforts. To avoid such undermining of mind-
set in student learning, we argue that the mindset 
should be considered as a separate entity. This will 
perforce the curriculum developers, educational insti-
tutes and teachers to find ways and means of address-
ing the student mindset consciously.

At a more philosophical level, the reason for con-
sidering mindset as an important separate component 
in the K-SAM model stems from the fact that a 
change in mindset is considered as the first step to-
ward a paradigm shift (Kessler, 2013). What then is a 
paradigm?

5.5 Paradigm
More than four decades ago, in 1962, Thomas 

Kuhn, in his seminal work on paradigm shift, defines 
paradigm as a ‘model of understanding’; “universally 
recognized scientific achievements that, for a time, 
provide model problems and solutions for a commu-
nity of researchers” (Kuhn, 1996, p. x).

In his much referred to Kuhn cycle, he argues that 
true scientific advances are revolutionary rather than 
evolutionary. In other words, significant advances 
happen when the existing model of understanding 
cannot explain a phenomenon. Then scientists discov-
er another model of understanding that explains the 
phenomenon. This movement of one level of under-
standing to another level, Kuhn terms as ‘paradigm 
shift’. As Albert Einstein once stated, “we cannot 
solve our problems with the same thinking we used 
when we created them.”

So, if “a paradigm is a model or pattern based on a 
set of rules that defines boundaries and specifies how 
to be successful at and within these boundaries” and 
if “success is measured in terms of the problems you 
solve using these rules” (Fogler, LeBlanc & Rizzo, 
2014), then paradigm shift is abandoning one set of 
such rules and embracing another.

For example, in telecommunications, with the con-
cept of ‘land phone’ people understood telecommuni-
cation as a communication method where two people 
at two predefined and fixed places can connect with 
each other. This level of understanding, however, 
could not address the phenomenon how two people in 
two unknown (or undefined) places could connect 
with each other. Hence, another level of understand-
ing about telecommunication technology was needed 
to understand how two people in unknown destinies 
could connect. The advent of the mobile phone pro-
vided this level of understanding by shifting our un-
derstanding about telecommunications from the ‘land 
phone’ paradigm to the ‘mobile phone’ paradigm.

In the educational arena, an example of a paradigm 
shift is the transformation from teacher-centred learn-
ing to student-centred learning. The teacher-centred 
paradigm views that student learning is achieved 
through one-way flow of information from the teacher 
to the student. In contrast, the student-centred para-
digm views that student learning is achieved through 
two-way flow of information from both teacher to 
student and student to teacher. Although the former 
paradigm could explain how a student assimilates 
easy-to-understand factual knowledge, it could not 
explain how a student understands the application of 
a complex theory to a practical situation with the help 
of a teacher as a facilitator.

As shown by the above examples, it is clear that if 
the world is to advance, paradigm shifts are essential. 
Since it is the mindset that initiates such paradigm 
shifts, it can be argued that it is essential that we con-
sidered mindset and paradigm as a separate entity of 
learning. Thus, the K-SAM model gives mindset its 
rightful place, so that educators would consider pro-
moting the right mindset (just as much as the right 
knowledge and right skills) in their teaching and 
learning efforts.

5.6 Can mindset be changed?
Attitudes have been once thought as fairly stable 

traits that cannot be easily changed. However, a sub-
stantial body of literature now shows that attitudes are 
much less endurable than once thought and hence are 
perfectly malleable (Schwarz & Bohner, 2001).

Similarly there is evidence to suggest that mindset 
can be changed. Obviously, the fixed mindset will be 
more difficult to change than the growth mindset. 
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This said, even the fixed mindset can be changed 
(Dweck, 2008, p.213-246). Towards this end, Gard-
ner’s seven levers of changing minds could be help-
ful. They are often referred to as the 7 ‘R’s; reason, 
research, resonance, representation, resources and re-
wards, real-world events, and resistances. Gardner 
advises that change agents should use all seven levers 
when changing minds, as it is less likely that any one 
of them will be successful in isolation (Gardner, 
2004).

Hence, on the contrary to the popular belief, mind-
set can be changed; but how?

In an educational setting, it should be through 
teaching and learning, and assessment methods.

6. How can the K-SAM model be implemented 
in an educational setting?

The modern day teaching and learning is defined, 
planned, implemented and quantified in terms of 
learning outcomes, based on the principles of out-
come-based education (Spady, 1993). Within the KSA 
model, a learning outcome is viewed as a complex 
combination of knowledge, skills and attitudes. For 
example, if communication skills are considered a 
learning outcome, then what to communicate (i.e. 
knowledge), how to communicate (i.e. skills) and the 
right approach to the person, place and time of com-
munication (i.e. attitude) are the sub-components of 
this learning outcome. What is the contribution of 
mindset to this conceptualization of a learning out-
come?

Implication of mindset related to the above learn-
ing outcome on ‘communication skills’ would be 
“how the learner views a task related to communica-
tion in relation to the events within the world at 
large”. Does the learner consider the tasks related to 
communication important and achievable in the light 
of their future role in society? It could be made dis-
tinct from attitudes in that, unlike attitudes, it is not a 
mere like or dislike; i.e. not only a preference or value 
judgment. It is rather, a more concrete mental plan 
that the learner has (i.e. a decision that the learner has 
to take) either to regard or disregard communication 
skills as an important ability. If this decision is taken 
in the positive direction, then mindset would also 
guide the learner as to how would they plan to im-
prove their communication skills (i.e. growth mind-

set)?
As can be seen here, the mindset, especially the 

growth mindset is closely related to reflective practice 
(Kolb & Fry, 1975). It is reflection that will push the 
learner to be self-analytical and self-critical, so that 
they find issues within their practice that can be 
worked on and improved. A learner who is competent 
in reflection would be able to convert a growth mind-
set (i.e. covert a desire to improve his or her commu-
nication skills) into practice.

Such a desire to improve in communication skills 
would not have mattered so much, had it been the in-
dustrial age, where competencies such as communi-
cation skills did not affect the basic functioning with-
in the workplace. However, in the knowledge age in 
the 21st century, as was discussed earlier, the success 
of the basic functioning of the complex systems that 
automate most of our day-to-day functions is depen-
dent upon interpersonal communication. Hence, the 
importance of mindset, to be considered as a separate 
learning entity when identifying learning outcomes in 
curriculum development in the 21st century, cannot 
be over-estimated.

The above is an example from only one learning 
outcome related to communication skills. However, 
within each learning outcome the implications of 
mindset could be teased out, in the same way that the 
other components of the K-SAM model has been ana-
lysed above. Such a process will help promote the de-
velopment of a graduate fit for the world of work in 
the 21st century with the right blend of knowledge, 
skills, attitudes and mindset.

Hence, the best way to operationalize the K-SAM 
model is to consider each learning outcome as a blend 
of these four components. This said, the K-SAM 
components are not represented in equal proportion 
within each learning outcome. One learning outcome 
may predominantly represent the knowledge compo-
nent, whereas another learning outcome may predom-
inantly represent the skill or attitude component. In 
short, the relative contribution by the four K-SAM 
components to each learning outcome is unique and 
hence varies from learning outcome to learning out-
come. For example, if the learning outcome is com-
munication skills, then the ‘skill’ component of the 
K-SAM model will contribute to this learning out-
come (i.e. communication skills) more than the 
‘knowledge’, ‘attitudes’ or ‘mindset’ components. As 
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such, learning outcomes could also be categorized 
based on the K-SAM component that contributes to a 
given learning outcome predominantly. Such a cate-
gorization of the learning outcomes is shown in Table 2.

6.1 How can mindset be taught and learned?
Like attitudes, mindset cannot be taught and 

learned in the same way that hardcore subject matter 
is taught and learned. This is a crucial concept that all 
teachers and educational programmes need to come 
to grips with. So, giving lectures on mindset alone 
will not work. Rather there should be learning oppor-
tunities provided within the study programme that 
will encourage students to develop (and if necessary 
change) their mindsets.

Dweck (2008, p.213-246) provides a number of ex-

amples of different methods such as inspirational 
talks, workshops, one-to-one discussions, brainstorm-
ing sessions, special computer-based programmes 
that have worked well in different settings. Apart 
from these methods, any student-centred learning 
method such as projects, team assignments, problem-
based learning, games, role plays, industrial training 
opportunities, etc. should promote the development of 
mindset. All these methods would provide opportuni-
ties to challenge the way the students view (mindset) 
a person, object, activity or a concept vis-à-vis the 
world at large.

However, these methods could only be successful 
if they are followed by an active process of self-re-
flection by the student. The teacher’s role here would 
be to facilitate this process. Maintaining a reflective 
diary or a portfolio would be sound educational prac-
tice toward this end.

The foregoing description has only concentrated on 
the teaching and learning methods related to mindset. 
This has been done purposely, as mindset is the novel 
ingredient in the K-SAM model that we propose. The 
other components of the model (i.e. knowledge, skills 
and attitudes) have been treated extensively elsewhere 
(Nyalashe, 2008; Chong & Cheah, 2009), and hence 
need no special treatment, given the scope of this arti-
cle.

How the K-SAM model can be operationalized in 
an educational setting can be illustrated by listing some 
of the teaching and learning methods that could be 
used to promote all components of the K-SAM model 
in terms of the different learning outcomes. As an ex-
ample, we take the outcome framework identified by 
the Ministry of Higher Education, Sri Lanka, to show 
how the different learning outcomes that promote the 
K-SAM model can be achieved through a menu of dif-
ferent teaching and learning methods. Table 3 illustrates 
these learning outcomes and the teaching and learning 
methods.

The following important considerations should be 
stressed regarding the learning outcomes and the 
teaching and learning methods shown in Table 3. First, 
we view the K-SAM model as an integrated model. 
Hence, notwithstanding the categorization made in 
Table 2, we do not consider that each learning out-
come should be confined to a single component with-
in the K-SAM model. For example, communication 
skills (i.e. a learning outcome) should not be consid-

Table 2  Categorization of the learning outcomes of Min-
istry of Higher Education, Sri Lanka, according 
to the predominant K-SAM component

Core area Learning outcomes

Knowledge
(What they know)

Theoretical or knowledge of disci-
pline

Practical knowledge

Skills
(What they can do)
CTCMIS

Communication

Teamwork and leadership

Critical thinking and problem solving

Managerial and entrepreneurial

Information management

Social skills and responsibilities

Attitudes, values, pro-
fessionalism and vi-
sion for life
(How they behave,  
think and say)

Attitudes: Are the manifestation of 
our values – They are expressed 
through what we say or do

Values: Make us accept certain things 
and reject others – How we act and 
what we say present our attitudes

Professionalism: The skill, good 
judgment, and polite behavior that is 
expected from a person who is 
trained to do a job well

Vision for life: Vision of a future situ-
ation or society is what you imagine 
or hope it would be like, if things 
were very different from the way 
they are now

Mindset and paradigm 
(How they perceive 
the world – effective-
ness of the decisions)

Mindset: A mental inclination, ten-
dency (Fixed vs growth mindset – 
Dweck)

Paradigm: Lens through which you 
view the world
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ered only as a skill (i.e. a single component of the K-
SAM model). Rather, we see a given learning out-
come as a healthy blend of more than one component 
(in most cases all the components) in the K-SAM 
model. Thus, we have not identified teaching and 
learning methods in the above table for each compo-
nent of the K-SAM model. Instead, in keeping with 
the philosophy behind an integrated learning model, 
and in keeping with the principles of outcome-based 
education, we have identified teaching and learning 
methods for each and every learning outcome, with 
contributions from more than one component of the 
K-SAM model. Second, the teaching and learning 

methods, as can be seen in Table 3, are all student-
centred methods. So, if mindset is to be a part of any 
learning outcome the teaching and learning being stu-
dent-centred should be an essential imperative.

6.2 How can K-SAM model be used in student as-
sessment?

Most of the student-centred methods given in Table 

3 can also be used for assessment, if they are used 
along with rating rubrics or scales suitable for struc-
tured observation. Such scales are commonly used to 
assess knowledge, skills and attitudes. However, how 
about mindset? Mindset is something that cannot be 
overtly observed. Moreover, the growth mindset can 
only be assessed if the assessee can show that they 
have advanced their thinking over time, rather than 
within a single observation. Such a process cannot 
definitely be assessed using standardized testing, 
which implies that each assessee’s level of growth 
should be at the same level at a given time. Instead, 
what should interest the assessor is whether the as-
sessee’s mindset has grown over time, irrespective of 
the level at which it is at a given time. Such progres-
sion can only be shown through a portfolio (Paulson, 
Paulson & Meyer, 1991). So, a qualitative assessment 
process such as the portfolio assessment that uses re-
flective practice to trigger thoughtful improvement of 
both practice and thinking can be used to assess 
mindset.

In addition, at an individual level, there are inven-
tories to assess attitudes. Though these inventories are 
not used to assess attitudes within an educational pro-
gramme, they are used for selection and recruitment 
purposes. Hence, it could be argued that a similar in-
ventory can be used to assess mindset. However, we 
know of no such inventory in the literature that has 
been developed to assess mindset.

7. K-SAM model: A conceptual framework

The considerations discussed so far and their inter-
play can be illustrated through a conceptual diagram 
as follows.

As can be seen in Fig. 1, the blending of the four 
components of the K-SAM model gives rise to the 
learning outcomes of a study programme. In other 
words, if the learning outcomes are to be, not only 
comprehensively identified, but also implemented ap-

Table 3  Teaching and learning methods for the learning 
outcomes of Ministry of Higher Education, Sri 
Lanka, identified based on the K-SAM model

Learning outcomes
Student-centred teaching and 

learning methods

1.  Subject / theoretical 
knowledge

Independent learning activities, in-
teractive lectures, team-based learn-
ing, and other small group activities

2.  Practical knowledge 
and application

Problem-based learning, team-based 
learning, inquiry-based learning, 
practical classes, laboratory ses-
sions, role play

3. Communication
Student presentations, role plays, 
debates, dramas

4.  Teamwork and lead-
ership

Group projects, industrial training, 
small group learning; e.g. problem-
based learning, games

5.  Creativity and prob-
lem solving

Assignments, projects, small group 
learning activities; e.g. problem-
based learning

6.  Managerial and en-
trepreneurship

Group projects, industrial training, 
small group learning; e.g. problem-
based learning, games, simulated 
training, industrial (workplace-
based) training

7.  Information usage 
and management

Assignments, presentations, proj-
ects, case studies

8.  Networking and so-
cial skills

Student presentations, role plays, 
debates, dramas

9.  Adaptabi l i ty  and 
flexibility

Group projects, industrial training, 
small group learning; e.g. problem-
based learning, role plays, portfolios

10.  Attitudes, values 
and professional-
ism

Group projects, industrial training, 
small group learning; e.g. problem-
based learning, role plays, portfolios

11. Vision for life Portfolios, reflective practice

12.  Updating self / life-
long learning

Portfolios, reflective practice
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propriately, the educators need to question themselves 
as to whether they have addressed each of the four 
components in the K-SAM model in each and every 
teaching and learning and assessment effort.

One of the key features of the above model is its 
fluidity, as depicted by the broken lines that demar-
cate each component of the K-SAM model. Fluidity, 
here implies the natural merging of the four compo-
nents of the model and the capacity of the entire 
model together with its individual components to 
grow and change over time, depending on the require-
ments of the external environment. The latter means 
that if the requirements of the workplace and the soci-
ety at large change, then the knowledge, skills, atti-
tudes and mindset that need to be inculcated in the 
learner should also be changed. For this, the K-SAM 
model needs to be informed by the inputs from the 
outer world; e.g. employment statistics, employer 
views, market trends, student opinion, graduate sur-
veys, teacher surveys, examination results, technolog-
ical and industrial trends, etc. Such data need to be 
fed back into the K-SAM model, so that continuous 
modeling of the knowledge, skills, attitudes and 
mindset that go into the designing of a study pro-
gramme takes place. Such a feedback loop could be 
compared to that explained in cybernetics (Johnson, 
Smyth, Millwood, & Powell, 2011).

8. How can the K-SAM model be refined and 
improved?

It should be stated that the model is still at its ini-
tial stages. In the KSA model, all the three compo-

nents have specialized taxonomies; Bloom’s taxono-
my for knowledge (Bloom et al., 1956); the taxonomy 
developed by Dave (1975) for skills; and the taxono-
my developed by Krathwohl, Bloom, & Masia (1973) 
for attitudes. If so, mindset also needs a taxonomy to 
show how the mindset can be developed into trigger-
ing off a paradigm shift. The initial work on such a 
taxonomy has been proposed by Duffy (2009b) 
through his ‘nested theories of action’. Here, Duffy 
(2009b) conceptualizes how observable behavours 
could be impacted on through the mutual reinforce-
ment of behavioural strategies, mindsets, mental 
models and paradigms.

9. Conclusion

In this paper, we propose a model, named K-SAM 
model, which is an update on the well known KSA 
model to conceptualize and organize learning that is 
more applicable and meaningful to the 21st century. 
In the K-SAM model we highlight the importance of 
considering ‘mindset’ as a separate entity analogous 
to knowledge, skills and attitudes, given the demands 
of the knowledge era. We also have shown how the 
K-SAM model can be operationalized so that teach-
ing and learning methods and assessment methods 
could be channeled to achieve the learning outcomes 
of a study programme, identified based on the K-
SAM model. In so doing, we have shown how the ex-
isting educational theories on outcome-based educa-
tion and student-centred learning can underpin the 
theoretical foundations of the K-SAM model. Also, 
we have shown how continuous modeling of the com-
ponents of the K-SAM model can be achieved in rela-
tion to cybernetics. Finally, we discuss how the con-
ceptual foundations of the mindset component of the 
K-SAM model can be further improved by develop-
ing a taxonomy along the mindset-paradigm axis.
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Abstract

Teacher plays important role in raising children learning achievement as well as quality of 
education and also contributing to development of a society as a whole. Many training pro-
grams have been offered to teachers for their professional development. In contrast to pre-
senting in-service teacher training (INSET) programs provided to teacher, this paper present-
ed INSET programs (not) desired by primary school teacher in Cambodia based on a 
questionnaire survey. The findings revealed that they desired trainings that can contribute to 
their teaching and learning of pupils, but they desired not to have trainings that are too /more 
modern because they cannot afford such technologies at their schools. The paper finally 
raised four components to investigate: appropriate structure, influential policy, actionable pro-
cedure, and sustainable practice of the INSET program.

Keywords: Cambodia, education, in-service teacher training, professional development

1. Introduction

Over the years, international community has 
pledged to achieve quality basic education through 
goals of Education for All (EFA) and Millennium De-
velopment Goals (MDGs). Yet, there remains millions 
of out-of-school children worldwide that cannot or 
barely able to read or write. On the other hand, aid to 
education to support necessary educational process 
remains a severe challenge to fulfill a so-called ‘qual-
ity education’. Likewise, effort to secure / ensure qual-
ity well-trained teacher stays on its drifted pathway. 
No one can imagine a school without teacher, particu-
larly teacher with flexible teaching methodologies 
that contribute a lot to quality learning of children and 
that later contribute to quality elevation of education 

as well as to lift up development level of a society /
nation as a whole.

Particularly, higher education level cannot be 
achieved without achievement of lower education lev-
els. When children fail to learn the basics, they will in 
the future find themselves difficult to find a decent 
job, especially it will give bad impact to educational 
system when young generation cannot bear to become 
a teacher in the future. Education system will fail 
again to recruit the best into teaching profession. One 
of the most effective actions to raise quality education 
is investing in teacher training and their professional 
development. It is noticed that countries that focus on 
raising teacher quality and their status achieved no-
ticeably higher level in PISA 2012 results of their stu-
dents (OECD, 2013 ; EI, 2013). For the case of Cam-
bodia, education had played an important role in 
Cambodian society in maintaining social stability, de-
velopment and general norms among Cambodian 
people. In the past decades, the priest of Buddhism 
had played a role as teacher to preach Cambodian 
people surrounding and had been respected highly by 
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the people of high status in Cambodian society, espe-
cially during Sangkum Reastr Niyum regime of for-
mer king Norodom Sihanuk during 1954-1970 (Pri-
gent, 2016, p.11). Unfortunately, it is shown that 
approximately 80 percent of Cambodian elite, no ex-
ception for teacher or monk, were killed during the 
civil war (1970-1975) and during the Democratic 
Kampuchea (DK) (1975-1979) (Phin, 2013; Yabe, 
2009).

The reconstruction period was started from the 
1980s under the People’s Republic of Kampuchea 
(PRK) that brought back school education system. 
However, it was the fact that the then government 
simply deployed literate individuals to become teach-
ers whom were called ‘Kru-Jat-Tang’ or ‘appointed 
teachers’ (Prigent, 2016, p.11) to meet the need in re-
established schools nationwide. As such, quality of 
teacher was noticeably low although quantity expan-
sion of school access was visible. Later, during the 
1990s, when Cambodia started to receive aids from 
foreign countries; school construction, education re-
form, and a plenty of in-service teacher training (IN 
SET) programs were initiatively on track targeted to 
Kru-Jat-Tang in all provinces in Cambodia that were 
to improve their general educational level such as 
textbook orientation programs (TOP), subject-training 
programs (e.g., sciences, life skills, health, hygiene, 
etc.) and policy dissemination 〔e.g., child-friendly 
school (CFS), cluster school, EFA, etc.〕 rather than to 
develop their professional pedagogical skills (Prigent, 
2016, p.43). The training methodology is a so-called 
‘Cascade Training Style’; that is a model that mostly 
conveys, transports information, knowledge of for-
eign experience, country, expert from officials in 
higher education layers to officials in lower education 
layers and finally to school teachers (Phin, 2012; 
2014b; MoEYS, 2007).

It is a concern among researchers and educational 
stakeholders to explore effective way of delivery of 
INSET programs (Darling-Hammond & McLaughlin, 
2011). Empirical evidences revealed some effective-
ness while some cases showed boredom and irregu-
larity in INSET programs (Prigent, 2016, p.59; Phin, 
2014b).

2. Purpose and objectives of the study

In contrast to the study of Prigent (2016) that ex-

plored INSET programs in which teachers attended, 
and to the study of Phin (2014b) that explored seven 
relevant headings: 1) training topic delivered, 2) place 
of receiving the training, 3) duration of each training, 
4) allowance received, 5) supporter / sponsor of the 
training, 6) teacher’s perception regarding degree of 
usefulness of each training, and 7) teacher’s aware-
ness whether or not INSET program is significant for 
their professional development; the present paper 
aims at exploring training topics that Cambodian pri-
mary school teachers desire to have in their future 
training programs as an on-going study that was ex-
pressed in the study of Phin & Kubota (2014).

The purpose of the paper is to explore teacher’s re-
ality concerning INSET program in Cambodia, an ag-
ricultural Southeast Asian country of about fourteen 
million populations, where experienced civil war dur-
ing the 1970s and currently budget are tight to run in 
education sector but in need to secure / ensure INSET 
programs for their professional development that is 
unable to ignore in their profession. As above, one 
question for this paper is ‘What kinds of INSET pro-
grams do Cambodian primary school teachers find 
appropriate?’. To clarify, not only to normally ask 
what they desire, not-desired programs were also 
asked. More specifically, two objectives are designed: 
1) to address teacher’s perspective regarding the ‘de-
sired’ INSET programs and 2) to address teacher’s 
perspective regarding the ‘not desired’ INSET pro-
grams. The results of the study are anticipated to pro-
vide implication and opinion for policy maker and 
other educational stakeholders for future efficient, ef-
fective, and applicable in-service training system in 
Cambodia’s educational context.

3. Materials and methods

The survey instrument was authors’ self-developed 
questionnaire which was designed based on related 
existing literatures and official documents that were 
originally written in English, Japanese and in Khmer 
language. Such this, the authors decided to organize it 
in English and then translate it into Khmer language 
in order for distributing to Cambodian primary teach-
ers (N= 189, Table 1) in total of 18 schools. The sur-
vey was conducted during November-December 2013 
that targeted to only primary school teachers of two 
cluster schools in two different districts and four other 
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schools in different districts in a province.
In this paper, the authors extracted one section 

from the whole questionnaire; Suggestion for INSET 
Program. This section contributes to the two objec-
tives mentioned above. The authors had encouraged 
respondents to provide topics and reasons why they 
desired and did not desire those training topics. The 
authors made the analysis based on categories of the 
responses by skimming the responses carefully many 
times in aiming for trying to conceptualize and cate-
gorize into relevant groups. The authors read and re-
read them for organizing them in order to get specific 
responses.

More specifically, for the dataset obtained from this 
questionnaire, the authors coded carefully to respect 
respondents’ responses anonymously and confiden-
tially and then put them into the MS Excel spread-
sheet. The authors have checked concretely through 
the data more than one time and cleaned the inconsis-
tency, the ambiguity and the errors where necessary 
to make the data coherent, logical and sound. For ex-
ample, the authors merged the word ‘Teaching ap-
proach,’ the ‘Teaching methodology’ and the ‘Teach-
ing technique’ into the same term.

4. Results

4.1 The ‘desired’ INSET programs
In this section, 149 desired topics were raised by 

the respondents indicated with 148 reasons to the 
concerned topics. All can be categorized and present-
ed in Table 2. It is noticed that primary school teach-
ers in this survey desired more training programs 
about both general education knowledge such as text-
book-oriented topic, foreign language, health and hy-
giene, education quality, etc.; and professional peda-
gogical skills such as teaching methodologies, class 
observation, capacity development, etc.

Noticed through the reasons they provided, the au-

Table 2  The ‘desired’ training programs raised by Cam-
bodian primary teachers

The ‘desired’ 
training programs

Reasons

Class observation
To exchange experience, correct each 
other, learn from each other

(Classroom)
management & ad-
ministration

To help manage class and materials to 
use

Composition
To help weak pupils in writing com-
position

Computer
To manage and save documents in 
smarter ways, to reach quality of 
ASEAN

Creating educational
game

To help pupils learn by playing

Education quality
To help improve education in Cambodia 
through clearer understanding

Foreign language
To learn and strengthen foreign lan-
guage, for example: English

Health and hygiene Good environment, Good education

Life skills, problem 
solving

To help teachers improve their under-
standing and teach pupils

Lesson plan
To have an improved lesson plan, to 
correct for better plan

Producing teaching 
materials

To help when teaching, to help devel-
op knowledge more effective

Teaching methodolo-
gies

To have different styles in teaching 
including modern techniques

Techniques in devel-
oping ownself

For more effective learning and re-
membering

Techniques in devel-
oping pupil

To help improve teaching of teachers, 
and the learning of pupils

Strengthening capac-
ity of teacher

To make works of teachers improved 
that help improve quality education

Table 1 Respondents by affiliation (N=189)

Affiliation No/ Total

School 1 12 /13

School 2 8 /9

School 3 16 /16

School 4 18 /20

All six schools 
in cluster A

School 5 9 / 10

School 6 10 /10

School 7 20 /23

School 8 12 /12

School 9 10 /10

School 10 10 /12

All eight schools 
in cluster B

School 11 13 /13

School 12 4 /6

School 13 1 /2

School 14 3 /3

School 15 26 /31

School 16 9 /9

School 17 3 /4

School 18 5 /6
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thors can address that Cambodian primary school 
teachers desire more training that can contribute not 
only for their professional development; but also for 
improvement of their pupils’ learning achievement, 
for development of their school as well as for ad-
vancement in quality education as the whole.

While basic education level, especially primary ed-
ucation level is the foundation of success of higher 
education levels, that need to be strengthened appro-
priately; it is noticed that the respondents need to im-
prove foreign language too so as to prepare them-
selves and human resources of Cambodia to integrate 
it with ASEAN community. This shows an attempt 
that address concern not only in local or national lev-
el, but also in regional and international / global level.

4.2 The ‘not-desired’ INSET programs
In this section, 49 ‘not desired’ topics were raised 

by the respondents followed by 48 concerned reasons. 
Through notice of the authors, the results can be orga-
nized and presented in Table 3. In contrast to raising 
the topics they desire, this section presents the topics 
they did not desire to have in their future training pro-
grams.

Among those, the topics such as modern technolo-
gy, repeated topics, richness of material, irrelative 
topic to education were raised. The reasons are be-
cause they do not have those modern tools in their 
school to practice, some made teachers bored and 
waste time also national budget. As such, it is a con-
cern to consider ‘What’ to provide in a training pro-
gram for teacher in a more effective way. On the other 
hand, producing material for teaching was raised in 
the ‘not-desired’ topic that is a contradiction with the 
one that raised in the ‘desired’ topic. It is a wonder 
why, but the reason is because they do not have mate-
rial nor budget to afford in producing those materials 
like when being done in the training program, while 
those who desired to have it is because producing 
more materials can help improve their teaching pro-
cess that can contribute to faster understanding of pu-
pils. Moreover, it is raised a difficulty to have a train-
ing that conducts in far place because it is hard to 
reach there. For this regard, it is crucial to make prop-
er decision about ‘Where’ to conduct a training pro-
gram.

All above, things to consider critically are not only 
‘What’ and ‘Where’ but also ‘How’ a training pro-

gram can be conducted in a more effective way. In 
general concern, it is the fact that many countries 
worldwide face difficulties in recruiting qualified 
teachers and make its qualitative need enough in or-
der to response to teacher shortage and / or in some 
cases to replace the numbers of retired teachers. In 
this changing world, teachers’ roles are also chang-
ing. Teachers thus need new skills to face these 
changes and also to meet the needs of diverse students 
even though they are in the same school or grade or 
even the same classroom. Teachers further need to 
work more effectively in new types of changes or new 
curriculum or new environment. Studies suggest vari-
ous policy directions focused on efficient teacher pol-
icies for the sake of attracting, recruiting, retaining, 
and developing effective teachers (OECD, 2005). 
Nonetheless, there are factors shaping the attractive-
ness of potential individuals to teaching profession 
such as salaries, working conditions, career opportu-
nities and so on. More than these, some countries 
have designed policy projects to improve pre-service 
teacher training curriculum, prolonged years of the 
training and certification and teacher license system; 
and to improve in-service teacher training system and 
professional development opportunities. However, 
needless to say, developing countries are unable to 

Table 3  The ‘not-desired’ training programs raised by 
Cambodian primary teachers

The ‘not-desired’
training programs

Reasons

Home mapping
Teacher knows it once he / she no-
ticed it

Modern technology We don’t have those tools at school

Producing material
We don’t have sources /budget at 
school

Repeated topic
It makes teacher bored and careless 
in the training and it wastes budget 
and time

Richness of material
We don’t have materials at our school 
to do like introduced in manual

Not useful or unreal
techniques

Not necessary for teaching and 
learning

Irrelative topic to edu-
cation

It wastes time for teacher to join 
and money too

Training in a room with 
so many teachers

It is noisy and difficult to under-
stand topic

Topics that waste time
It makes us bored and useless to 
listen
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make better decisions to improve and develop on such 
the policies, compared to their developed counter-
parts. It appears that both researchers and policymak-
ers in different parts of the world have put efforts to 
indicate the effective ways of teacher professional de-
velopment (Darling-Hammond & McLaughlin, 2011; 
Vail, 2011; Hawley & Valli, 1999; Harland & Kinder, 
1997; Sauer, 2011; etc.). All countries, regardless of 
the levels of their economic development, still ac-
knowledge in general that there needs to emphasize 
on the contribution of policies to teachers’ continuous 
professional development (CPD) with varied charac-
teristics, purposes, and models.

In the recent studies, Vail (2011) emphasized that 
there are many frameworks of effective professional 
development and extracted eight principles of the def-
inition of this term in which Hawley & Valli (1999) 
has addressed: 1) professional development (PD) 
should be driven by analyses of the difference be-
tween goals and standards for student learning and 
performance, 2) PD experience should involve learn-
ers (such as teachers) in the identification of what 
they need to learn and, when possible, in the develop-
ment of the learning opportunity and the process to be 
used, 3) PD should be primarily school-based and in-
tegral to school operations, 4) PD should provide 
learning opportunity that relate to individual needs 
but for the post part are organized around collabora-
tive problem solving, 5) PD should be continuous and 
ongoing, involving follow-up and support for further 
learning, including support from sources external to 
the school and that can provide necessary resources 
and an outside perspective, 6) PD should incorporate 
evaluation of multiple sources of outcomes for stu-
dents and processes that are involved in implementing 
the lessons learned through professional development, 
7) PD should provide opportunity to engage in devel-
oping a theoretical understanding of the knowledge 
and skills to be learned, and 8) PD should be integrat-
ed with a comprehensive change process that deals 
with impediments to and facilitators of student learn-
ing. In another viewpoint, based on a review of the 
literature of a group of researchers (Hawley & Valli, 
1999 ; Archibald, Coggshall & Goe, 2011), the high-
quality professional development is of five character-
istics: 1) alignment with school goals, state and district 
standards and assessments, and other professional 
learning activities including formative teacher evalua-

tion, 2) focus on core content and modelling of teach-
ing strategies for the content, 3) inclusion of opportu-
nities for active learning of new teaching strategies, 4) 
provision and opportunities for collaboration among 
teachers, and 5) inclusion of embedded follow-up and 
continuous feedback.

In case teacher professional development (TPD) 
opportunities do not happen effectively or flexibly or 
regularly, what errors may be addressed? The single 
biggest problem that PD has faced is that it is usually 
developed, almost without teacher input, as an isolat-
ed requirement without connecting it to daily teach-
ing, based on Varela (2012). The results of the study 
in paper can fulfil this gap. However, it is noticed that 
some in-service days turn teachers into passive learn-
ers that make them become novice of learning. It is 
said that in-service developers overlook or ignore or 
underestimate this issue which lead to the increase of 
teachers and staff absenteeism during some scheduled 
in-service days. As a reference for the present study 
results, according to Vonk (1995), cited in Villegas-
Reimers (2003), there are four limitations of in-ser-
vice teacher preparation programmes: namely, 1) 
there is a lack of clarity on the part of the participants, 
concerning the aims and objectives of this kind of 
training, 2) many in-service activities do not target 
the main goal of improving the professional compe-
tences of teachers, 3) it is too often the case that in-
service training providers transmit the knowledge and 
skills they have, regardless of their relevance to the 
recipients, and 4) there is a lack of insight into the 
processes of teachers’ professional development and 
of teachers’ professional learning. Results of the pres-
ent paper becomes an extra evidence to these limita-
tions. Varela (2012) further raised three major sins of 
this issue: 1) a one-size-fits-all policy (not differenti-
ated), 2) in-service isolated from daily classroom /
school practice (not embedded in classroom practice), 
and 3) a lack of follow-up (not on-going). It is further 
suggested two elements to enhance professional de-
velopment; one is involvement of teachers in the 
analysis of data and selection of activities, and the 
other is explanation of school leaders about aggregat-
ed student data from state and / or benchmark assess-
ments that show the areas needed to be targeted to in-
crease student achievement. It is believed that 
teachers are of first-hand knowledge and skills of 
strategies and programs being implemented and thus 
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are an invaluable source when planning in-service 
days for professional development. Moreover, it is 
suggested that cross-curricular models of in-service 
can provide teachers flexible ideas for understanding 
contents raised by teachers from other grade levels, 
both below and above; so teachers will work together 
to improve their teaching and student’s learning 
achievement as well as quality education system as 
the whole, and stop the isolation in their professional 
development opportunities within an existing share-
able network. As such, the results presented in Table 2 
and table 3 are those of results of the Cascade Train-
ing Model which is far different from this suggestion.

5. Conclusion

The concerned study revealed that Cambodian pri-
mary school teachers recognized their importance of 
their teaching and willing to have more professional 
development opportunities through attending more 
INSET programs. In concern with pre-service teacher 
training, the 12+2＊1 formulation of training is applied 
for training teachers who will be teaching in lowland 
provinces, whereas the 9+2＊2 is applied for training 
teachers who will be teaching in remote and disad-
vantaged provinces＊3 (MoEYS, 2010). It can be ob-
served that training basic education teachers is still 
allowed to have the formulation that trains teacher 
students who are lower secondary graduates and / or 
who finished their nine years of basic general educa-
tion. In one view, this kind of training may produce 
low quality of teachers due to their low level of aca-
demic level. On the other view, this can be a solution 
to train teachers in response to meet the need of 
teacher shortage in rural / remote areas.

This is the fact that lower academic level of teach-
ers are allowed to be trained to become teachers. Ac-
cording to Education Staff Indicators 2010-2011 of 
the MoEYS, the official figure shows that 4.16 per-
cent of primary teachers do not hold lower secondary 
school diploma, while 61.58 percent do not hold up-
per secondary school diploma (MoEYS, 2011c), al-
though it can be noticed in the newer figure of the 
MoEYS that it reduced to 3.83 percent and 56.24 per-

cent respectively (MoEYS, 2012c). Doubtfully, teach-
ers are seemingly incompetent to provide effective 
and flexible instructions to pupils or when they try to 
understand new knowledge and skills necessary for 
their profession.

All above, it shows a kind of messy system of pre- 
service training of teachers in Cambodia. As such, in- 
service training system that sustains teacher develop-
ment in their profession is continuously indispensable. 
In addition to low academic level of teachers, the 
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport (MoEYS, 
2011a; 2011b; 2012a; 2012b) also indicate teaching 
staff with no experience in pedagogical training. Im-
portantly it is predictable that teachers of low aca-
demic level will desire to have more opportunities in 
in-service training and their views on ‘not-desired 
programs’ will be less than other teachers or may be 
different from others. Even though in-service training 
happens, it is inadequate and not provided regularly. 
One of the obstacles is deficiency of educational re-
sources (Phin & Kubota, 2016), others such as un-
clear planning, inappropriate strategy, etc. Beyond 
their limit competence, teachers have to struggle 
against new concepts of education reforms and also 
against limited resources in order to take full respon-
sibility in their profession (Ban, 2012).

Regardless of the development stage of the coun-
tries worldwide, it is crucial to provide opportunity to 
teacher for their professional development (UNESCO, 
1998), and it is teacher themselves who positively in-
volve in their continuous development (Phin, 2014a). 
For future efficient and effective plan to enable to as-
sure quality teacher for quality education improve-
ment, in accordance with the availability of human 
and material resources and context, it is encouraged 
to conduct a critical investigation regarding: 1) appro-
priate structure, 2) influential policies, 3) actionable 
procedures, and 4) sustainable practice of the INSET 
programs (IRA, 2008 ; Drinan, 2015) in an existing 
sha re -ab le  ne twork  o f  t eacher  tha t  r e f l ec t 
‘What’‘Where’ and ‘How’ as discussed in above sec-
tion. The four components shall happen if teachers 
themselves discuss with their colleagues within the 
school to explore applicable programs based on avail-

＊1 12+2 means 12 years of general education and plus 2 years of teacher training period.
＊2 9+2 means 9 years of basic general education and plus 2 years of teacher training period.
＊3  Provinces in remote area are Koh Kong, Mondulkiri, Ratanakiri, Preah Vihear, Steung Treng, Pailin, and Otdar Meanchey (MoEYS, 

2011a).
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ability of resources and what they can do at their 
schools (Phin & Kubota, 2014), without many inter-
ventions from outsiders. Likewise, administrative au-
thorities and education officials concerned have a re-
sponsibility to support and participate accordingly to 
help schools and teachers work more smoothly. How-
ever, teacher quality cannot improve faster without 
sustainable investment for their professional develop-
ment or in their education services.
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要　旨

「平和は力では保たれない。平和はただわかり合うことで達成できる。」アインシュタインのこの言葉を，
私はこう理解している。「平和はただ聴きあうことで達成できる。」なぜなら，わかり合うということは，聴
きあうことだと思うからである。私の描く 20年後の平和な国際社会とは，人が聴くということを通じて，
人の尊厳と向き合い，わかり合おうとし，違いを生かすことによって築ける社会である。
では，現在の日本では私が描く 20年後の平和な国際社会の片鱗はみえているのだろうか。2009〜

2010年，私は日本にいる聴き手たちは何を聴き，何のために聴いているのか調査した。聴き手とは，傾聴
ボランティア，話し相手の有料サービス，聞き書きなどの記録活動を行う人など 29名である。話し手やろ
う者など16名にもインタビューを実施。分析の結果，日本で活動する聴き手たちは，第三者として個の関
わりを持つことで，話し手が自身の存在をとらえ直し，家族，友人，組織や地域にもう一度拓かれていくこ
とをサポートしている可能性がみえた。ミクロな視点では個人の心理的支援であるが，マクロな視点でいえ
ば，このような聴き手たちの全国的な広がりは，社会に精神的なセーフティーネットを築き始めているとい
えないだろうか。しかし，この研究は単純に聴くことが素晴らしいと主張するものではない。聴くことが個
人主義の蔓延を支える点，マインド・コントロールに使用される危険性などの問題も指摘したい。

キーワード：聴く，傾聴，聞き書き，わかり合うこと

1.	はじめに

「平和は力では保たれない。平和はただわかり合う
ことで達成できる。」アインシュタインのこの言葉を，
私はこう理解している。「平和はただ聴きあうことで
達成できる。」なぜなら，わかり合うということの前
提は，聴きあうということだと考えているからであ
る。では，現代の日本社会では，人々はどのように聴
くということをとらえ，実践しているのだろうか。

近年，日本において聴くことを活動にする人が増え
たと証明するデータや資料はない。しかし，市民カウ
ンセラー，傾聴ボランティア，話し相手の有料サービ
ス，聞き書きといわれる活動など，聴くことを手法に
活動する人々は全国的に登場している。話し相手の有
料サービスについては，2008 年にサービスを実施し
ていたのは２件ほどであったという。2010 年時点で
筆者がウェブサイトの数を調べたところ 25 件ほど
あったが，インタビューを申し込んだ先で営業を停止
しているという返答をいただいた場合もあったため，

営業実態は不明なものが多い。一方，聴くことについ
てのハウツー本・ビジネス本も相次いで出版されてい
る。2012 年には阿川佐和子の『聞く力─心をひらく
35 のヒント─』がベストセラーになった。東京ボラ
ンティアセンター・市民活動センターが発行している
雑誌『ネットワーク』の 2010 年 5・6 月号（306 号）
では，「きくということ」というテーマで特集が組ま
れた。雑誌のテーマについて，「傾聴ボランティアへ
の参加希望者や，利用者・市民の悩みを受け止めるカ
ウンセリング活動の増加など，今日のボランティア活
動や市民活動では“きく（聞く・聴く・訊く）”こと
に対する注目と関心が高まっている……中略……それ
ら実践に共通するのは，“きく”という営みが，個を
尊重し，多様性を認める関係性を築くうえで，理念と
してまた技術として欠かせない行為であるという点に
ある。」とメールで質問に回答してくださった。

聴くことの活動やビジネスがどの程度増加している
のかはとらえがたいが，聴くことに多少の注目が注が
れていることは確かであろう。そのような背景を踏ま

聴き手たちのつくる精神的セーフティーネット
─現代日本における聴き手たちの実践に聴く─

代田　七瀬

博士課程 2 年，ケンブリッジ大学アジア中東研究所
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えて，2009 年初めから 2010 年の終わりの 2 年間にか
けて，私は日本にいる様々な聴き手たちに，何を聴き，
なぜ聴いているのかを聴くという質的調査を実施し
た。聴き手とは，傾聴ボランティア，話し相手の有料
サービス，聞き書きなどの記録活動を行う人，クレー
ム処理担当，カウンセラーなど 29 名である。そのほ
かにも，話し手やろう者などにもインタビューを実施
した。インタビューの全体を通して，聴き手の活動の
共通する意義とはなんなのかがみえてきた。

先行研究として，話し相手の有料サービスや，聞き
書きなどのオーラル・ヒストリーの活動をする団体に
関する研究は現在のところみつけられないが，傾聴ボ
ランティアに関する先行研究はすで行われている（cf. 
村田，1998；中西・杉澤・石川・杉原，2009, etc.）。
例えば，特に実践と聴くことの関連でいえば村田

（1998）の例が挙げられる。村田は，傾聴は単なる技
法ではなく，それ自体で独自の援助的意味を持つとし，
援助者（聴き手）が聴くとき，つまり語りが聴かれる
ときに，話し手は存在を与えられ，自分を取り戻し，
意欲が湧いてくると述べている。現在日本のカウンセ
ラーの基本ともいえる姿勢を来談者中心法といわれる
アプローチで広めたロジャーズ（1984）も，人は内部
に自己理解や自発的行為を変化させていく力を元から
持っており，それらは促進的態度に出会うならば出現
すると指摘している。このような両者の指摘は本研究
のインタビューにおいても聴き手たちが指摘したこと
と一致している。一方，本研究では，傾聴ボランティ
アだけに特化せず，他の活動も同時にみていくことで，
聴き手と話し手という枠組みにとどまらず，聴くこと
の活動全体を一つの現象としてとらえたときに何がみ
えてくるのかを問うたものである。

本論文では，まず初めに本研究で取り入れた手法を
説明したい。そのうえで，本研究における発見と考察
を行い，最後に私自身が思う 20 年先の未来という視
点を含めて結論を記したい。

2.	手　法

本研究では，3 種類の対象者に対して半構造的イン
タビューを行った。実施場所は東京，埼玉，千葉，名
古屋，岐阜，青森である。

まず一つ目のカテゴリーは，話を聴く側である聴き
手である。29 名へのインタビューを実施。傾聴ボラ
ンティア，話し相手の有料サービスに携わる方々，聞
き書き（インタビューを録音し，書き起こし，ライフ
ヒストリーを作成する手法）に取り組む方々，心理カ
ウンセラー，インタビュアー，ライター，クレーム対
応係り，イタコの口寄せ（口寄せとはイタコが亡くなっ

た人の霊や仏を呼び寄せその意思を語ること）を聴く
人々などである。インタビューは一対一の場合と一対
多の場合があったが，ほとんど一対一のインタビュー
である。インタビュー実施時間は，１時間 30 分から
3 時間とそれぞれに幅があった。また，イタコの口寄
せは（聴く人に対してのインタビューは出口調査だっ
たため），1 人平均 30 分ほどであった。インタビュー
項目は，主に，1）団体概要・きっかけ・経緯，2）個
人の経歴，3）方法論，4）聴く内容，5）目的・理念，
6）本人の変化や学び，7）話し手への影響・関係性，
8）「聴く」ことへの認識，9）効用（つながりとの関
係から），10）問題点，11）日常生活における「聴く」
ことの位置づけ，12）実践の中から日本社会をどのよ
うにとらえているのかなどである。インタビューさせ
ていただいた団体名，及びその方々の聴くことに関す
る職種は，表１の通りである。

表1 インタビューをさせていただいた団体，職種（聴き手）

傾聴ボラン
ティア

・ ホールファミリーケア協会，P. L. A，
傾聴団体 A（公表できません），国立傾
聴ボランティアみみずく，昭島傾聴ボ
ランティアさざなみ，船橋市福祉サー
ビス公社

話し相手の有
料サービス ・ききびと.com，聞き上手倶楽部

聞き書きを手
法にする団体

・ 日本聞き書き学会，山里文化研究所，
昭和の記憶，被爆体験聞き書き行動実
行委員会

その他

・ 自己開発研究所，イタコの口寄せを聞
く人々，心理カウンセラー，インタビュ
アー，ライター，クレーム対応，ファ
シリテーター

次のカテゴリーは，話をする側である話し手の方々
である。10 名へのインタビューを行った。こちらの
インタビューも一対一の場合と一対多の場合があり，
インタビュー実施時間は 30 分から 3 時間である。イ
ンタビュー項目は，主に，1）日常生活，個人の経歴，
2）話をする前について，今まで訪れた人たちについ
て，3）話をしているとき，インタビューをされてい
るとき，4）話し終わっての感想や変化，5）聴き手と
の関係性などである。インタビューさせていただいた
団体名については，表2の通りである。

最後のカテゴリーは，耳の聞こえないろう者の方，
手話通訳の方，傾聴ボランティアをセッティングし派
遣する担当者，傾聴ボランティアを受け入れる特別養
護老人ホームの担当者，計 6 名へのインタビューであ
る。いずれも，インタビューは 1〜2 時間であった。
インタビューさせていただいた団体名については，表2
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の通りである。

インタビューにより集めた証言は，グラウンデッド
セオリー（Strauss & Corbin, 1998）に基づいて分析
した。

3.	発見と考察

聴き手たちのパーソナリティー，聴き方，目的，内
容，聴く場所・環境，動機は実に多様であった。しか
し，1 人 1 人のインタビューを積み重ねていくうちに，
そこには聴くことを手法として用いているということ
以外に，対象者（話し手），聴く目的，話し手の変化
の 3 点についての緩やかな共通点があることがわかっ
た。以降では，まず対象者（話し手）について，次に
聴く目的について分析し，最後に話し手の変化につい
て説明することで，現代の日本における聴く人々の実
践について描き出したい。

3.1	 対象者（話し手）について
インタビューを行った聴き手たちが対象としていた

のは，デーサービスセンターや介護老人保健施設など
のお年寄り及び認知症の方々，ホスピスやターミナル
ケアセンターの死を目前にした方，自殺したいという
人，うつ病の方，あらゆる悩みや不満を抱える人々（若
者，サラリーマン，お年寄りまで），農山漁村のお年
寄り，被爆体験者などであった。更に，東京ボランティ
アセンター・市民活動センターが出版している雑誌

『ネットワーク』2010 年 5・6 月号（306 号）で特集さ
れた「聴く人々」も，現代日本で聴くことを手法とし
て活動する人々であると考えられるため，彼らが対象
にしている人々まで足すと，子ども，ホームレス，外
国籍の困難を抱える人々，震災被害者にまで及ぶ。

聴き手たちが話を聴いている対象者たちは実に多様
な人々である。どのような人々でも対象者，話し手に
なりうるということである。しかし，その対象者につ
いて何らかの傾向を探すとすれば，ある一定数，社会

的な立場の弱い人たちや孤独や困難を抱える人々から
話を聴いていると考えられる。このような結論に至っ
た証言には，次のような例がある。

「傾聴ボランティアをして，いろいろな施設に行っ
てみて感じたのはね，男性も来ていますけど，男性は
孤立していますよ。孤独を楽しむならいいですけど。
輪に入っていけないんだよ。」（傾聴 A さん）

「例えば，ベッドに寝ている認知症の方が，いつも
柵から乗り出して，看護婦さんに危ないですよと注意
されているんです。で，傾聴ボランティアの場合は，
なぜこの人はいつも注意されても乗り出そうとするの
だろうという所に焦点を当てるんです。すぐそこにド
アがあって，実は，誰でもいいから，自分のことに気
がついてほしいっていうメッセージだったってことが
傾聴をしていくうちにわかったんです。」（傾聴Ｂさん）

「男女比でいうと，女性の人が多い。6 割以上が女
性かな。年齢的には，一番多いのが 30 代，次が 40 代。
30 代，40 代が多いのは，人生考えているから。20 代
はがむしゃらにやってるんだけど，どうしようって悩
む頃だから。男性は，会社でいろんなことがみえてき
て，ある程度の立場になったりして，やめるかやめな
いか悩んだり，これが本当にやりたいことかって考え
たりする。女性の場合は，夫婦関係の話が多いね。
……中略……60，70 代も電話くるけど，ただあった
ことを話すね。特に，自分に子どものいない人，孫も
いない人，それで旦那さんとかがいない。周りの友人
は，孫の話ばっかりするから輪に入れない。入りたく
もないって。だから電話かけてくるんだよね。……中
略……「今から死にます」って人もかけてくるからね。
誰も話す人がいないから，話を聴いてくれるって HP
で読んだから聴いてくださいって。……中略……性的
な障害の話とかは，友達にもいえないようなことだ
し。」（話し相手サービスＨさん）

「2 人のおばあちゃんから聞き書きして，こんなに
喜んでもらえるんだって驚いて。そういう方たちって，
自分の名前で生きたことがなかった人たちで，何かあ
れば旦那さんの名前だし。おばあちゃんたちは，自分
の名前が残るって思いもよらなかったことで。」（聞き
書きＪさん）

「山暮らしの普通の人たちなんて，多分ボキャブラ
リーも少なかっただろうし，自分のことを誰かに語る
ということをしてこなかった人じゃないかと思う。
……中略……高度経済成長期の頃だから，そういう人

表2 �インタビューをさせていただいた団体，職種（話し
手，ろう関連）

傾聴ボラン
ティア

・ デーサービスセンター A，介護老人保
健施設 B

傾聴派遣・
傾聴受け入れ

・ 船橋市福祉サービス公社，介護老人保
健施設 B

聞き書きを手
法にする団体

・ 愛知県篠島のおばあちゃんたちの集会
所，埼玉県原爆被害者協議会（しらさ
ぎ会），森の聞き書き甲子園

その他 ・葛西手話の会
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たちは忘れ去られた人たちだったんだよね。もう炭焼
きの時代でもないでしょってね。」（聞き書きＰさん）

聴き手たちの証言からは緩やかな共通点として，話
し手の人たちの中にある一定の数ではあるが，社会的
に声の小さい人々，悩みや困難を抱えている人たちか
ら聴いている場合が多いと考えられるだろう。

しかし，佐野（2015）は特に傾聴ボランティアの活
動に着目してきたうえで，傾聴ボランティアの側が，
話し手（利用者）の側を「こころのケアが必要な人」「閉
じこもりがちで孤独な人」「話し相手がいなくて淋し
い人」と思い込んでいるところがあり，それは話し手
自身のあり方を否定することになりかねず，そこには

「よきこと」を押しつける暴力性や抑圧性が含まれて
いると指摘している。話し手をそのような人々だと思
い込むという指摘は，本研究でインタビューした聴き
手たちにもある程度当てはまる可能性はある。しかし，
本研究では，その指摘の重要さを認識したうえで，聴
き手の人たちが一定数そのような話し手たちから話を
聴いてきたという語りを大事にして分析を進めていき
たい。

3.2	 聴く目的について
次は目的に着目したい。話し手たちを前にして，聴

き手は何を思い，何を目的に話を聴き続けているのだ
ろうか。聴き手の証言から，聴くことの目的を整理す
ると大きく三つの点に分けられた。

一つ目は，“援助，自立支援，ケア”などである。こ
の点には，言葉は違うものの，他にも生き直す力を見
出す，力を引き出す，心の荷物を降ろしてハッピーに
なってもらう，しょうがないけど明日は会社に行こう
と思ってもらうなど，話し手である相手の力を信じ，
変化を待ち，積極的に支えようとする姿勢である。以
下のような証言から，この目的が浮かび上がってくる。

「その人の病気や，脳梗塞は絶対に消えないんです
よ。でも，脳梗塞で苦しんでいるという苦しみを聴く
ことで，人間って楽になるんですよね。だから「聴く」
ことは，それだけで援助になるっていう考え方なんで
すね。……中略……有料のサービスは限られた人にし
か利用できませんからね。」（傾聴Ｂさん）

「傾聴は，自立支援の入り口なんです。本当は，本
人が何を一番やりたいのか，何だったらできるのかを，
自分で考えてやってもらうことが，自立支援だと思う
んです。そのときには，傾聴的な聴き方や，引き出し
方が必要。本人がたくさんしゃべること。人は誰でも，
自分の問題を自分で解決できるというロジャーズの言

葉があって，それを信じてやっているんです。」（傾聴
Ｅさん）

「僕らは大それた目標は持っていなくて，例えば，
社会に出て，仕事が多くて，上司から嫌味いわれるし，
もうできない，やってらんないってなるでしょ。会社
も辞めて，逃げ出したいって思っている人がいますよ
ね。その方が，うちのスタッフと話をして，今日は最
悪だったけど，ここでちょっとくすりって笑えたから，
とりあえず先のことはわかんないけど，明日はとりあ
えず会社行くかって思わせることかな。それくらいで
すよ。」（話し相手サービスＦさん）

二つ目は，“共に生きる，関係づくり”である。この
点には他にも，孤独な人をつくらない，交流，関わり
活動，応援することなども含まれており，聴き手と話
し手の関わりそのものを大切にすることで，話し手を
支えようとする姿勢である。以下のような証言から，
話し手が関わりあうことそのものの面白さと大切さを
説いている。

「一緒に生きて行くとか，寄り添うことが，僕にとっ
て聴くことだったんです。……中略……心から聴きあ
える関係をつくれたときには，すごい安心感や落ち着
きを得る。それは何年かの一瞬かもしれない。でも，
今日は本当に会えてよかったといい合える関係づくり
が，生涯のうちに 1 回でも 2 回でもあればいいよね。」

（傾聴Ｃさん）

「傾聴とは，傾聴的な態度と姿勢で，相手に関わる
という関わり活動そのものといっているんです。楽し
いお話し相手に徹することが目的ですね。解決を目指
すのではないんです。聴くってことは，相手の存在を
認めることだと思っているんです。傾聴っていうと，
聴かなくちゃいけないって思うでしょ。でも，言葉に
よるコミュニケーションができる人は話すけど，そう
でない認知症や失語症の人は，その人と共にいるだけ
でもいい。」（傾聴 E さん）

「聞き書きはおもしろいし，地域の人の生き方に魅
力があるんだって，それを残していくということの意
味。それから意味以上に，聴く方が誰かと知り合えて，
その人の生き方なり人生なりをつぶさに知ることがで
きるっていうのは他ではできないでしょ。それで，話
してくれた人のことを好きになるしね。信頼関係がで
きたり，関係性が持てていくことっていうのが，私に
は得がたい，ありがたい体験だったんです。……中略
……聞き書きは物書きではなくて，その人を応援する
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ものでもあると思うから。」（聞き書きＰさん）

三つ目は，“普通の人々の声を活かす，存在の記録”
である。普通の人々の声を集めて歴史や過去の価値観
に多角的な視点を持たせる，昔の知恵や技術を記録す
る，生き方を学ぶ，亡くなった人々の供養などの目的
も含まれており，話し手の存在を積極的に見出してい
く姿勢がある。具体的な証言は，次の通りである。

「今までの歴史は，為政者が残した歴史なんだよね。
だから，お百姓さんがどんなことを考えたかは残らな
い。文字も家系図もないわけだし。だけど言葉が人々
のものになり，言葉を記録することができるように
なった。落ちこぼれていた人たちの言葉や何かが残る
可能性ができてきた。それをアーカイブすれば，どん
な歴史学者も，それを無視はできなくなる。そうすれ
ば，歴史や価値観がまるでさかさまにみえてくるかも
しれない。それが，私の希望の一つなんだよね。」（聞
き書きＱさん）

「聴く理由は，昔の知恵や喜びを自分も知りたいし，
記録しておきたいという気持ちですかね。昔がバラ色
の天国だったとは思いませんが，もう少し人間が謙虚
で，人間らしかったんじゃないかなとか。引き籠って
はいられないっていうような，人間としてのごく普通
の生き方ね。」（聞き書きＭさん）

「聴いて何になるって自問自答を始めて，抜けられ
ない時期があったからな。聴いて本をつくり，ホーム
ページに載っけて。でも，死んだ人が蘇るわけでもな
し，被爆者が抱えている苦悩が解消されるわけでもな
し。読み手がいるのかどうかもわからないし。お前が
やっているのは自己満足だよっていわれたときもある
しね。そう考えたときにね，まぁいってみれば書いて
残してあげることが供養になるなとね。最後はそこだ
よね。だから，紙で慰霊碑をつくっているというか，
写経しているというかさ。そうすると，長崎や広島に
なんであれだけたくさん慰霊碑があるのかっていうこ
とがよくわかってくる。」（聞き書きＲさん）

このように三つに整理したうえで，聴き手たちの目
的にはなお共通する点がある。それは，聴くというこ
とを通して，互いの存在を確認し合い，ひょっとした
ら話し手にとって（も）プラスになるかもしれない，
支えになるかもしれないという希望を持って関わろう
とする姿勢である（もしくはそう希望していなくても
結果としてそうなっていることは多い）。

しかし注意したいことは，聴き手が話し手を支えて

あげているという単純な関係性ではないという点であ
る。本研究でインタビューをした話し手側の証言から
は，「話を聴いてもらっている」という立場や考えの
人もいれば，「話をしてあげている」「教えてあげてい
る」という立場や考えの人，「自分が聴いてあげている」
という方もいた。このような言葉からは，聴き手が場
所・目的に合わせてどのような姿勢で振る舞うべきな
のか，聴くということが本質的に話すという側面を同
時に持つ関わり合いであるという二つの点を指摘して
いるのではないだろうか。

3.3	 話し手の変化について
最後に，聴き手たちがみてきた話し手の変化に関す

る緩やかな共通点について説明したい。それは，話し
手が聴かれることを通じて，自己の存在を自身で見出
し，自己肯定感を得て，周囲の人間や社会に対して自
ら関わろう，拓かれていこうと変化していく可能性で
ある。「はじめに」の章で紹介した村田（1998）の指
摘と同様である。

例えば，傾聴ボランティアを始めてから 3 年が経つ
83 歳（2010 年時点）の A さん（男性）は傾聴の現場
でみてきた話し手の方の変化について「籠っていた性
格がオープンになる」「利用者さんの変化をみた家族
が，本人への接し方を変える」と語ってくれた。また，
A さん自身も，話し手である第三者と関わることで，
最も身近な家族の話を聴けていなかったことに気がつ
き，家族の話を積極的に聴くようになったという。異
なる団体で傾聴ボランティアをしている D さんや，
傾聴ボランティアを派遣する側の X さんも，同じく
話し手の方の変化を「明るくなる」「積極的になる」「教
えようとしてくれる」と表現している。H さん（男性）
は，話し相手の有料サービスを始めて 3 年がたった。
話し相手の有料サービスでは，傾聴ボランティアや聞
き書きとは方法やプロセスは異なるものの，話し手自
身に変化する力があることを信じる点は同様であると
語ってくれた。話し手が変わろうと思った瞬間を
キャッチし，H さんがアドバイスをしたり，褒めたり
することで，話し手は拓かれていくという。聞き書き
の場合は仲良くなりましょうということで関係性をつ
くるのではなく，○○について話してほしい，教えて
ほしいと積極的な姿勢を持ち，「あなただからこそ聴
きたい」というメッセージが相手に伝わる。だからこ
そ，自分を必要としてくれる存在によってできた関係
性の中で，話し手の方も元気を取り戻し，自分自身の
存在を再認識できるのだと考えられる。

傾聴ボランティアの場合も，話し相手の有料サービ
スの場合も，聞き書きの場合も，聴くことによって話
し手や聴き手個人に変化が起き，周辺との関係を再構
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築したり，その関係性に影響を与えたり，自ら社会と
の関わり方を変えていこうとする可能性がみられた。
話し手側の具体的な変化は様々であるが，その根幹に
は話し手が自身の存在をどのようにとらえ直すのかと
いうことが深く関わっているように思える。

3.4	 精神的セーフティーネット
この聴き手たちの活動を，話し手と聴き手の枠組み

ではなく，一つの社会現象であるという視点から読み
解くと，聴くことの効果は決して個人の心理的支援に
留まらず，社会にみえない精神的なセーフティーネッ
トを構築していると考えられないだろうか。それは，
まだ穴あきがあったり，薄いネットであったりするか
もしれないが，聴き手たち 1 人 1 人がネットを広げて
支えている話し手たちの姿が浮かび上がってくる。

聴き方の方法と内容は聴き手によって異なるが，共
通点としては，社会的に声の小さい人たちの声や，困
難や悩みを抱える人たちの声を聴き，そのような話し
手を，もしかしたら支えられるかもしれないという希
望を持ちながら一対一で個に関わり，時に話し手が自
身の存在をとらえ直したり，明るくなったりと変化が
起きることもある。これは見方を変えれば，支えよう
とする聴き手の姿勢と，拓かれていこうとする話し手
の姿勢によって，話し手を既存のつながりに“つなぎ
とめる”ということをしているといえないだろうか。
現代の聴き手たちは，つながりやコミュニティーを新
たに創出しようとしているのではない。第三者として，
また個として関わることで，それぞれが持っていたは
ずの既存のつながり（家族，地域，組織など）にまた
向き合えるようにサポートするということで，社会に
みえない精神的なセーフティーネットを敷いていると
考えられないだろうか。ここでは詳しく触れないが，
多くの聴き手が第三者であることの意味を重要視して
いる。そこには，既存のつながりから話し手が一旦離
れるための役割という意味合いがあるかもしれない。

4.	結　論

本論文では，2009 年初めから 2010 年終わりにかけ
て，日本で聴くことを手法に活動やビジネスをしてい
る聴き手たち 29 名と，その他話し手の方々や聴き手
を受け入れる施設の人など 16 名にインタビュー調査
を実施した。その結果，聴き手たちが第三者として聴
くことを通して話し手に関わりあうことで，社会に精
神的なセーフティーネットを構築している可能性があ
るのではないかと提案した。聴き手は，話し手が再度，
自身の存在をとらえ直し，家族，友人，組織や地域に
もう一度拓かれていくサポートをする，もしくはその

ようなつながりにつなぎとめる手伝いをしている場合
があると考えられる。以上が本研究の結論である。

一方，この研究は聴くことがすばらしいと手放しに
主張するものではない。例えば，アメリカで聴くこと
が表現的個人主義の蔓延を支えた事実（ベラー，et 
al., 1991）や，日本でマインド・コントロールに使わ
れたという現実もある（大沼，1996；滝本・永岡，
1995）。だからこそ，1 人 1 人がスキルとして聴くこ
とだけではなく，聴くことの本質にある，人の尊厳を
みつめる，人とわかり合うという姿勢を大切にしなが
ら，日々の生活の中で誰かにとってのよい聴き手にな
りたいものである。そのような人が 1 人でも増えるこ
とが，私の希望する 20 年先の社会である。

時間どろぼうから盗まれた時間を取り返すミヒャエ
ル・エンデ（1976）『モモ』の主人公モモには聴く力
があったという。

「小さなモモにできたこと，それはほかでもありま
せん，あいての話を聞くことでした。なあんだ，そん
なこと，とみなさんは言うでしょうね。話を聞くなん
て，だれにだってできるじゃないかって。でもそれは
まちがいです。ほんとうに聞くことのできる人は，めっ
たにいないものです。」

モモに話を聴いてもらっていると，急にいいアイ
ディアが浮かんできたり，自分の人生は意味のあるも
のだったのだと思うことができたりするという。私自
身が，そんな聴き手になれるよう日々を積み重ねてい
きたい。
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Abstract

Sambor Prei Kuk Archaeological Site (SPKAS) is an outstanding example of the interchange 
of human values that took place in the monumental arts in the late 6th and early 7th century in 
Southeast Asia. It was a state city and capital city of Chenla in name Isanapura by King Isana-
varman I (615-636). This is located about 196km from Phnom Penh Capital City and about 
28km from provincial city of Kampong Thom. Through the previous surveys and recent investi-
gations activities show a distinguishing Khmer culture that constitutes a milestone in urban 
planning and the plastic arts in Southeast Asia. The recent field surveys have documented the 
remains of this ancient city including the brick temples and their embanked causeways, the 
moat and rampart of the city and waterworks for irrigation and town supply. Several monument 
complexes and many brick structure are concentrated in the temple zone of SPKAS. The num-
ber of archaeological structures total 291, many of which are comprised of multiple individual 
structures and features. Unfortunately, the several civil wars the preservation work was lacked 
during decades. Since 2001 the Sambor Prei Kuk Conservation Project (SCP) was established 
with the collaborating between Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts of Cambodia and Waseda 
University of Japan, have conducting conservation activities, restoration works and develop-
ing of tourism with strongly cooperating with the community living around the heritage site. In 
this paper will present of the completion work on the conservation and restoration work on 
Tower N1. Through the result of survey and conservation work of SCP, Cambodia Government 
has submitted the nomination dossier to UNESCO for description SPKAS to the World Heri-
tage.

Keywords: Tower N1, Sambor Prei Kuk, world heritage

1. Introduction

Sambor Prei Kuk (SPK) is an ancient city of Chenla 
in 7th century name Isanapura＊1. It located in the 
middle of present Cambodia. This historical archaeol
ogy site was divided into city area at the western part 
and sacred area for religious at the eastern part (Fig. 1). 

The Conservation and Restoration Work of Sambor Prei Kuk Monuments

Prasat Sambor, Tower N1, Kampong Thom, Cambodia
—Approaching World Heritage List—

Sokuntheary So
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St. Keo Chenda, Sangkat Chroy Changvar, Khan Chroy 
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e-mail: thearyso11@gmail.com Fig. 1 Map showing city zone and temple zone
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N1 is a central tower as a main building of the 
Prasat Sambor group (North group)＊2 (Fig. 2). This 
tower was built in brick, square plan, isolated seat on 
its terrace platform ride the ground about 135cm and 
open to the four directions. Since the past investiga
tions at the beginning of 19th century had been done 
we don’t know the upper structure roof as it was col
lapsed and ruined＊3. From 1998, Laboratory of Ar
chitectural History, Waseda University had conduc
ting the researches at SPK on architecture, archae
ology, geography, petrography and other fields con
cerned.

Fig. 2 Map showing temple zone and North group N1

2. The clearance work

2.1 The clearance work
The first clearance work since 2001 in cooperated 

with WFP and villager to move the pile of fallen ac
cumulate brick and in 2002, we conducted the test ex
cavation near the basement of N1 at northwest cor
ner, a little west part of small trench we found 
sandstone pavement＊4. Then from 2008 we conducted 
the clearance work to take out the remained accumu

lated collapsed brick and soil (4070 cm high) on the 
terrace surface and reaching to original pavement, 
which started from half of northern face of terrace 
platform to south twist direction. It was taking four 
years to complete the whole clearance work in coop
erated with villager under limited budget (Fig. 3, 4).

Fig. 3  N1, the view of after 
clearance on north-
west terrace (2008)

Fig. 4  N1, the activities of 
clearance at south 
terrace (2011)

2.2 The result from clearance work
The result through the first clearance we had clari

fied that the basement of tower had double molding, 
each four entrance’s pilaster and pediments, hand rail 
were extension. It was identified through the analyz
ing on brick and its chemical component＊5 (Fig. 5, 6) 
and confirmed with trace of additional.

＊1 Chinese record in Sui dynasty.
＊2 Parmentier Henri gave the name of the group, L’art Khmer primitif.
＊3 The drawing of Parmentier Henri.
＊4  2002 test pit excavation leaded by Mr. Kong Virak, archaeologist expert from JSA, join survey with Heng Piphall, Chhay Visoth and 

Va Simen.
＊5 Shimoda Ichita, Nakagawa Takeshi, So Sokuntheary, Grand Japanese architecture conference, Toukai, September 2003, p9081.

Fig. 5  The activities of cleaning the front “mandapa” 
before fixing the terrace with new brick to make 
safety space for people use during ceremony 
(2014)
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In general view on terrace platform after we com
pleted clearance and clarified that terrace of north
east and northwest was lost sandstone pavements and 
brick were moved out mostly on northern face. The 
small size pavement was laid on from eastern en
trance to south face and big size pavement was at 
western entrance face (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7  Central tower N1, showing the brick pavement 
was scrubs at north-east and the traces of column 
in front of “mandapa” (SCP, 2012)

Moreover, the front terrace of eastern entrance was 
elevated about 25cm and the traces of wooden col
umns can be confirmed. It is very clear that the ele
vated terrace was covered with roof, which supported 
by four rows of column; and two rows near terrace’s 
staircase. On the elevated brick terrace at northeat 
part of terrace it was declined and seems sweep on 

(the edge of brick was scrubs) for arranging space 
perhaps using during the ceremonies (Fig. 7, 8). Fur
thermore, there are objects, sandstone pavement and 
some renovation work are found the elements of stair
case of northern entrance and staircase of terrace, and 
sandstone objects were scattered, luckily we found 
the spout of “yoni”, but the brick of terrace from the 
northern staircase to the terrace’s staircase were 
moved out; that may had some renovation at that 
time.

On the northwest and southwest corner it was 
cleared that additional small brick towers were locat
ed and reused the original lintel and colonettes of 
SPK style on the northwest tower N4 (Fig. 8) and lin
tel of Prei Khmeng style at southwest tower N3. It 
was unclear that tower on southeast, because less re
main structure and northeast tower is disturbing by a 
big tree. On the edge of terrace at north face we found 
3 drains of spout, one on the eastern part of terrace 
staircase and two at western part between staircase 
and N4; two at south face terrace one on west and one 
on east of staircase and one on the east face terrace at 
southern part of staircase in situ. Some of these drains 
remained the figure of “makara” head at the drain 
spout (Fig. 9).

Fig. 8  Lintel and colonette 
at N4, recording be-
fore moved

Fig. 9  Drain with “maka-
ra”, located at north 
of N4

3. The renovation work and destruction problem

According to the above result it was remark that 
through of the extension work on pediments, pilaster 
and basement molding of each entrance face caused 
by destruction, which the connecting work between 
the original structure and extension part was not well 
done (Fig. 10-13). On east face, the upper door frame 
was leaning down, other three were cracked but still 
existed in situ; and all the vertical frames were seri
ously broken. We built the temporary structures sup
port at north, west and south entrances (Fig. 14, 15).

Fig. 6  The front terrace after arrangement with re-
mained traces of column (2014)
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4. The conservation and restoration work

Through the investigation surveys and outstanding 
evidence religion, architectural style, urban planning 
that exhibited technological accomplishment and de
sign, artistic innovation that formed the foundation 
for later Khmer culture.

In 2001, the Sambor Prei Kuk Conservation Project 
(SCP) had been establish under collaborating with 
Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts and Laboratory of 
Architectural History, Waseda University, which is 
under supporting of Sumitomo Funds and Cultural 
Research Foundation.

First of all we had conducting the maintenance ac

tivities, weeding and cut off the dangerous tree, sup
port to the emergency dangerous part, rearrange in
side and outside of temple. A few years later the 
villager, whom are living around the archaeological 
part had been training for the conservation and resto
ration.

Since the clearance work on the terrace conducted 
from 2008 and continued to 2011, structures of ter
race and the original features were appeared but in 
deterioration condition on the north, northwest, 
southwest, eastern and northeast. The first restora
tion work had started on the edge of west terrace of 
northwing for mortar sampling and experimentation; 
and we continued to restore the northern terrace west 
wing, the staircase of north terrace and the staircase 
of north entrance of the tower and its handrails which 
completed 2010. The restoration was going on to the 
west entrance staircase and finished in the end of year 
2011, and we continued to restoration the pavement 
front east of N1’s entrance (Fig. 15, 16), which was the 
place to perform the religious ceremonies; we used 
new brick to support and elevated sandstone pave
ment which kept the compact soil inside as original.

From the beginning of 2012, the restoration work 
on upper structure wall on east face, south part had 
been started in process by surveys, numbering and 
dismantled. As had been descript above the structure 
of upper part was going to slide down cause of the 
renovation work for extension the pediment and its 
connection between the extension and original was 
not done well. The dismantled work was done layer 
by layer with numbering. When the dismantled brick 
arrived the ground we were spent time to repaired the 
broken block and if it was not in good condition or 
can’t reused it again, so we decided to replace by 
new brick＊6. When the work of one layer was fin
ished we continued to dismantle another layers, and 
we also dismantle the pilaster on the south of eastern 
entrance too. The brick of pilaster remained about 1/3 
of the completed form. When we reconstructed the 
pilaster it has to replace the missing part about 2/3 of 
new brick (original old brick from N1) (Fig. 11-13).

＊6  In 2012, the dismantling work was done on the upper part wall of eastern entrance southern part, the detached section between the 
original wall structure and extension part, after dismantled the traces on the original brick was remarked that in order to adjust and 
connect with new additional brick it was chopped the edge of original on some layer but other was keep as good condition. Through 
hundreds years and the nature dominated the tower, the erosion and other factors caused brick structure weakness especially the join 
section was without any mortar so the heavy load of brick tend to collapse. Since year 1900 the roof structure already disappeared.

Fig. 12, 13  N1, east face in 2011 and after restoration in 
2014

Fig. 14, 15  N1, the temporary supporting at entrance 
and the restoration work inside pedestal

Fig. 10, 11 N1, east face before and after 2001
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5. The completion of conservation and restora-
tion work on tower N1

We have conduct the conservation and restoration 
work from 2009 to 2016, which spent about 8 years 
to complete the restoration work on the whole tower 
N1. The conservation and consolidation work had 
been done from the basement of the tower or from the 
top of the upper wall of each faces of the tower ac
cording to the conditions and states of the deteriora
tion on each section. As in Fig. 16-19, we are very 
careful to execute the restoration work by reused the 
old brick which collapse to replace at the missing or 
broken, and especially the brick that can be used 
event some part has broken we were tried to consoli
date and restore for keeping the original material and 
pretension of harmonization of the conservation (Fig. 

18).

Fig. 16, 17 N1, north entrance staircase after restoration

Fig. 18, 19 Activities of conservation work at N1

We completed the conservation work on tower N1 
and celebrated the completion ceremony on Decem
ber 2016 with the honorable of His Excellency Mr. 
Hiroyuki Yoshiie, Deputy Minister of Education, Cul
ture, Sport, Science and Technology of Japan; His 
Excellency Chuch Pheourn, Secretary of State, Min
istry of Culture and Fine arts; His Excellency Mr. Hi
dehisa Horinouchi, Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary of Japan in Cambodia, Provincial 
Governor and all concerned departments, local au
thority, villager, high school students and SCP. In the 
Fig. 20-27 are the state of the completion of restoration 

work of each face.

After the restoration work the maintenance also 
important to follow up and take care what we have 
been restore.

6. Future conservation and restoration work

We continue the conservation work of the N1’s ter
race and the towers located on the corner of terrace 
by consolidation and restoration work (Fig. 28, 29).

The conservation work is also as a part of training 
to local and student in the field of restoration work as 
well as important matter for heritage preservation. We 
also plan to do the consolidation on other brick tower 
which stands in dangerous condition cause by the de
struction and deterioration.

Fig. 26, 27  Tower N1, south face before and after con-
servation work

Fig. 20-25  Tower N1, east face before and after conser-
vation work
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7. Conclusion

SPKAS is an outstanding of the interchange of hu
man values, and ultimately evolved into a distinct 
Khmer culture that constitutes a milestone in urban 
planning and the plastic arts in Southeast Asia. To 
submit the nomination to UNESCO is awareness for 

this archaeological site in order to preserve the high 
degree of authenticity and integrity. We also prepare 
the management plan for SPKAS to preserve, protect 
and development of the culture site trough communi
ty participation and sustainable economic and social 
opportunities while maintaining local access and con
tinued religious and traditional usage (Fig. 30, 31).

Fig. 30, 31 The working team to prepare the nomination

Fig. 28, 29  Tower N3 and N4, the tower at southwest 
and northwest corner of N1k
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要　旨

戦後日本における平和外交政策と国際政治研究は，長きに渡って二国間関係重視の思考的枠組みに縛られ
てきた。地域研究と題された多くの論文が「地域」関係を日米，日中，日露といった「二国間」関係の単純
和とみなしており，例えば日露関係の進展が日中関係にどのような影響を与えうるかといった，相互作用と
しての地域政治のダイナミックスが見過ごされる傾向にあった。中国の海洋進出が急速に進んでいる現在，
中国脅威論を唱える研究者が国内外に多く存在する一方，地域というより大きな文脈を軽視し，中国一国だ
けに目を向けることで日中関係が改善する見込みは高くない。世界の多極化が進展する今日であるからこそ，
拡大地域の視点から安全保障のあり方をを再定義し，相互信頼に基づく多国間パートナーシップ構築への道
筋を描くことは，日本の将来にとって緊喫の課題である。
本稿では，筆者がこれまで取り組んできた拡大地域研究の有用性・必要性を強調すると同時に，今後20

年の日本の平和外交を考えるに当たって，拡大地域研究がどのような知的貢献を成しうるかを探索する。こ
の分析視点に基づき，本稿では「開かれた安全保障政策」という概念を提示する。これは日米同盟を維持し
ながらも，二国間同盟に排他的な忠誠を捧げるのではなく，ユーラシア経済連合や上海協力機構といった，
拡大地域規模での多国間協調の枠組みに日本が積極的に関与していくことの重要性を唱えるものである。

キーワード：アジア・ユーラシア，拡大地域研究，平和外交政策，開かれた安全保障政策，世界の多極化

1.	はじめに＊1

1274 年の蒙古襲来とそれに始まる戦乱の世，1853
年の黒船来航と大日本帝国の興亡，そして，1945 年
の大戦終結に続く日本の奇跡的な経済発展と，調和を
重んじる我々の島国の命運は，長きに渡って国際関係
によって決定づけられてきた。しかしながら，国家と
しての繁栄基盤が国際関係に大きく依拠しているにも
関わらず，国際関係学は長きに渡って日本の弱点分野
となってきた。国内の大学には数えるほどしか国際関
係学科が存在せず，質の高い研究機関は存在するもの
の，欧米と比較して外交関係に特化したシンクタンク
はまだまだ少ないのが現状である。さらに，超大国へ

と進化しつつある中国へと関心が集中する一方，同じ
く近隣の大国であるロシアにはほとんど関心が向けら
れず，さらには，アジア・ユーラシアというより大き
な地域を俯瞰する包括的な視点も欠如している。中国
脅威論を唱える研究者は国内外ともに多く存在する
が，地域というより大きな文脈を軽視し，中国一国だ
けに目を向けることで日中関係が改善する見込みは高
くない。

2014 年 3 月，アメリカの有力誌“Foreign Policy”は，
効果的な外交政策に寄与できる実用的な国際政治研究
には地域的視座が不可欠との見解を発表したが（For-
eign Policy，2014），世界の多極化が進み，日本の外
交政策もその岐路に立つこととなった今日であるから
こそ，拡大地域の視点から地域の安全保障システムの
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あり方を再定義し，相互信頼に基づく多国間パート
ナーシップ構築へのロードマップを描くことは，日本
の将来にとっての緊喫の課題であると言える＊2。この
問題意識の下，本稿は，二国間関係を重視する従来型
の思考的枠組みの中で安全保障を捉えることの限界を
指摘し，拡大地域研究の視座を取り入れていくことの
重要性を唱えるものである。地域コミュニティーへの
配慮を強調するこの視点に基づき，筆者は「開かれた
安全保障政策」という概念を提示し，アジア・ユーラ
シア地域全体の安全保障を創出しようという取り組み
に日本が今後どのように関与していくべきかを論じ
る。

2.	アジア・ユーラシア地域秩序の動態と日本
の平和外交政策の軌跡

第二次大戦後，インド，中国，そして東南アジア諸
国の多くが二国間・多国間軍事協定を大国政治・植民
地主義の道具として強く非難した（Acharya，2011，
100）一方，日本，韓国，フィリピンなどの親米国家は，
アメリカとの同盟に国際安全保障への道を見出した。
日米の二国間同盟関係を何よりも重視するこの考え方
が戦後日本の平和外交政策における中心原理となった
のは周知の通りだが，これは日本における国際政治研
究の方向性をも定義づけるに至った。つまり，このよ
うな二国間関係を重視する思考的枠組みの中では，地
域研究と題された多くの論文が「地域」関係を日米，
日中，日露といった「二国間」関係の単純和とみなし
ており，例えば日露関係の進展が日中関係にどのよう
な影響を与えうるかといった，相互作用としての地域
政治のダイナミックスが見過ごされる傾向にあった。
さらには，「日本の」安全保障に焦点が当てられる中で，
アジア・ユーラシアといった拡大地域全体の安全保障
を創出しようという数々の取り組みに日本がどのよう
に関与していくべきかといった，コミュニティーの視
点が軽視されがちであった。

このような歴史的経緯を踏まえて，本節では国際安
全保障を二国間関係の中で捉えようとする従来型の思
考の限界を指摘し，国際安全保障論（security stud-
ies）・戦略論（strategic studies）及び国際関係の社
会学（social constructivism）といった二つの異なる
視点から，より平和で安定したアジア・ユーラシア地
域の構築に向けた現状の問題点を明らかにする。筆者
は，日中間の軍事的な衝突の可能性は未だ低く，双方
の政府が関係改善と信頼構築に向けて最大限の努力を

すべきと考えるものの，昨今の日本の防衛活動の枠組
みが主に中国との潜在的な衝突を想定している現状を
鑑みて，以下の分析では日本の対中国政策における日
米同盟の役割に焦点を当てることとする。

2.1	 国際安全保障論・戦略論の視点から見た同盟
政策

まず，合理主義に根ざした国際安全保障論・戦略論
的な観点に立てば，現行の同盟秩序の有用性は費用便
益分析の考え方に基づいて導き出すことができる。こ
こでは紙面の制約の都合上，数式を用いた実証的な分
析は行わないが，日本が取るべき行動を簡単にまとめ
れば，現行の同盟秩序から（現在及び将来に渡って）
日本が得られると期待される便益の総和がその費用の
総和を上回ると考えられる場合にのみ，同盟政策を維
持・強化すべきということになる。

一般的に，日米同盟の平時における便益とはその牽
制効果にあるとされている。つまり，日本という地域
の経済大国が世界の軍事超大国である米国を同盟を通
してアジアに繋ぎ留めることによって，中国を始めそ
の他の地域大国の行動を牽制し，地域の安寧を維持で
きるという考えである。しかしここで注目されるべき
なのは，日米同盟は「有事」の際こそ日本にとって決
定的に重要になるであろうことは予期できるものの，
平時においては，地域全体の安全保障にとっての不安
定要因にもなりうるという点である。

なぜなら，牽制の論理は一般的に言って，同盟が地
域の勢力均衡に資する場合にのみ成り立つからだ。例
えば，中国の総戦力が 90，日本の総戦力が 10，アメ
リカの総戦力が 90 であると仮定しよう。ここで，日
本単独では中国の軍事力と釣り合いがとれないのでア
メリカと同盟を組むとなれば，中国の総戦力 90，日
米同盟の総戦力が 100 となり，両者の勢力はほぼ均衡
する。このような状況になってはじめて，日米同盟は
地域の平和に資する「牽制」のための同盟と言うこと
ができる。

しかしながら，現状はこれとは程遠い。2016 年に
イギリスの著名なシンクタンクである国際戦略研究所
が発表した最新の軍事力データによれば，2015 年の
アメリカの軍事支出は 5,975 億ドル，日本は 410 億ド
ル，そして中国は 1,458 億ドルであった（図1）。つま
り，アメリカの軍事支出の全てがアジア・ユーラシア
地域に振り分けられるわけではないことを考慮した上
でも，日米同盟の総戦力また軍備の技術水準は中国の
それを遥かに凌いでおり，中国側からすれば日米同盟

＊2  ここでいう「拡大地域」とは，東アジア，北東アジア，東南アジア，南アジア，中央アジアといった従来の細分化された地域区
分を越えた，より広域な地域システムとしてのアジア・ユーラシアを指す。
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が牽制のための同盟ではなく，自国の動きを封じ込め
るための覇権主義的な同盟に見えたとしても不思議で
はない（Lind，2017）。

これは国際関係理論における「安全保障のジレンマ；
最悪の事態に備えて自国の軍備を強化するという行動
そのものが相手国に不安を与え，両国間の軍拡競争に
至る（Jervis，1978）」そのものである。すなわち，
日本側から見れば同盟の強化と防衛力の向上は中国の
軍拡に対する「正当な」反応であるものの，中国側か
らすれば軍備の拡張は日米安全保障条約という既に強
大な軍事同盟に対抗するための「正当な」反応である
ということになる。このように，平時における同盟の
形成は周辺国を刺激し，最悪の場合は地域内における
軍拡競争の引き金となってしまうという隠れた「費用」
を孕んでいる。これが，20 世紀初頭にヘンリー・ブ
レイルズフォードが「同盟は恒久平和を生み出すため
の手段ではなく，普遍的な不安の現れである（Brails-
ford，1914，Chapter 1）。」と述べた所以である＊3。

2.2	 助け舟は来るのか？
ここで，同盟政策の支持者は，確かに平時における

同盟は地域の周辺国に不安を与えるという負の効果が
あるかもしれないが，中国のような地域大国との衝突
という「万が一の事態」を考えた場合，日本防衛の「最
後の砦」としての日米同盟は必要不可欠であると論じ
るかもしれない。これは一見正論であるが，この論理
には一つ重大な瑕疵がある。それは，日本が紛争に巻
き込まれた場合，アメリカ軍は必ず日本を守るために
介入するであろうという希望的観測である。これはつ
まり，アメリカのアジア戦略における重要な布石であ
る日本の安全が脅かされるような事態になれば，アメ
リカの政策決定者はこれを見過ごすわけにはいかない

であろうという前提に基づいている。
確かに，アメリカの政策決定者は党派を問わず日米

同盟を重視しており，再三に渡って日米安全保障条約
に規定されている日本の国土防衛義務を忠実に履行す
る意志があることを明言してきた（McCurry ＆ Bra-
nigan，2014）。しかしながら，我々はワシントンの政
府機関で働くエリートと政治家間の合意をアメリカ国
民の総意と勘違いすべきではない。トランプ大統領の
誕生以来，日本ではアメリカの新政権が日米同盟を軽
視する方向に動くのではないかという不安感が渦巻い
ているが，このような傾向は何も今に始まったことで
はない。過去半世紀に渡るアメリカの世論調査によれ
ば，アメリカのエリートの 9 割以上が国際的なリー
ダーシップを取ることがアメリカの国益に叶うと信じ
てやまない一方で，半数以上の国民はアメリカが世界
中の厄介事に手を突っ込むのをやめ，国民生活の改善
に専念すべきだという意見を有していることが明らか
になっている（Holsti，1992；Konut，2014）。このよ
うな動向を踏まえれば，トランプ政権による孤立主義
的な外交政策の展開は，これまで常態化していたエ
リートと一般国民感の認識の差が露呈し，アメリカの
国民感覚が外交政策に反映され始めた結果だと見るこ
ともできる。

仮にアメリカが権威主義的な政治体制を有してお
り，エリートが国民感情を無視して外交政策を一手に
決定できるような状況にあれば，日本が有事の際に「見
捨てられる」可能性は非常に低いと言うことができよ
う。しかしながら，アメリカは民主主義の国「だから
こそ」あてにならないのである。これは何も，アメリ
カ人は自由奔放な性格で利己主義的な傾向が強いた
め，日本が窮地に陥っても助けに来ない可能性がある，
という文化論的な見方ではない。ここで筆者が主張し
たいのは，アメリカ国民の大多数が子育てと子供の進
学，両親の老後のケア，そして安定した生活と家族の
幸福の追求という日常的かつ利他的な課題を優先的に
考えているという実態を踏まえれば，日本と組んで中
国と対立するか，対立を避けて中国との通商関係を維
持・発展させるかという二択に直面した際に，アメリ
カ国民が「民主主義的に」後者を選んでも不思議では
ないという点である。これが，著名な国際政治学者で
あるモハンマド・アヨーブがアメリカを「頼りになら
ない守護者（unreliable patron）（Ayoob, 1999，255）」
と形容した所以でもある。

事実，これがベトナム戦争の帰結であった。当時ソ
連・中国の支援を受けていた共産主義国の北ベトナム
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図1	 各国の軍事予算（2015年）	 （出典：IISS，2016）

＊3  原文は“Alliances, like armaments, are rather symptoms of a universal insecurity, than the means of building up a permanent 
peace.”
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と軍事的に対立していた資本主義国の南ベトナムは，
アメリカの政策決定者に見捨てられる可能性がゼロで
あると高をくくっていた。なぜならば，当時東南アジ
アは冷戦対立の最前線であり，重要な地域連携国であ
る南ベトナムを見放すような事態に至ればアメリカの
威信が大きく傷つくのは明らかであり，東南アジア地
域における共産主義の拡大も必至であるため，「合理
的」に考えてそのような政策を取るのは不可能である
と考えられていたからである。しかしながら，アジア
への介入は国益に反すると見た当時のアメリカの国民
感情の反発に煽られ，最終的にアメリカ軍は「不名誉
な撤退」を強いられた。結果的に，南ベトナムは北ベ
トナムに併合されて国家として消滅することとなっ
た。このような冷戦期の事例がそのまま現代の国際政
治に当てはまるわけではないが，南ベトナムが犯した
決定的な過ちとは，自国の安全保障を二国間同盟の枠
組みだけで定義し，他力本願な安全保障政策に終始し
ていた点にある。

このように，日本が日米同盟から得られるとされて
いる便益の多くはあくまでも「期待値」であって，完
全に確約されたものではないという事実を忘れるべき
ではない。しかしそもそも，仮に戦時にアメリカ軍の
庇護を受けられると仮定した上でも，中国との軍事衝
突という最悪の事態に至った時点で過去 20 年の不況
で既に弱体化している日本経済のさらなる後退と国民
生活水準の急激な悪化はまず避けられないという事実
を鑑みれば，日本の平和外交政策は紛争が起こる前に
それを地域の周辺国と協力しながら阻止するという，

「予防外交（preventive diplomacy）」に重点を置くべ
きである（Bercovitch，1996）。しかし，日米同盟が
長らく拠り所としてきた牽制の論理は地域コミュニ
ティー内における緊張を増大しかねないという点にお
いて，予防外交の考え方とは相反するものだ。このよ
うに，日本の安全保障政策研究では長らく二国間同盟
の利点と「日本の」安全保障のみに焦点が当てられて
きた一方で，同盟の負の側面と潜在的なコスト，地域
全体の安全保障，そして，対立の構造を恒久化する同
盟政策と平和的な対話を促進する予防外交の釣り合い
をどのようにしてとるのかといったより根本的な問題
からは目が反らされてきた。

2.3	 国際関係の社会学の視点から見た同盟政策
ここまで，国際安全保障論・戦略論的な視点から日

本の同盟政策の合理性について論じてきたが，これに
国際関係の社会学という，コミュニティーの重要性を
唱える視点を加えることによって，ここまでの分析に
厚みをもたせることができる。ここでは紙面の都合上，
国際関係学における社会構築主義（social construc-

tivism）についての詳細な記述は避けるが，端的に言
えば，社会構築主義とは規範や慣習，アイデア，アイ
デンティティーといった社会的な要素が個人もしくは
国家等の社会集団の行動と認識にどのような影響を与
えうるのかを探索するアプローチである（Hopf，
1998；Wendt，1999）。

この考え方に基づけば，日米同盟のあり方は一切の
感情を挟まない打算的な費用便益分析の枠組みではな
く，同盟関係が日米の政策決定者，そして一般大衆に
どのように認識されているかによって定義されるべき
であるということになる。ここで注目されるべきは，
日本では戦後一貫して，日米同盟が「平和のための同
盟」と喧伝されてきたという事実である。つまり，日
米同盟は日本の領土の一体性と日本国民の安全という
目的を追求するための単なる「道具」ではなく，真珠
湾奇襲を経て太平洋戦争を戦った過去の敵国同士が不
信を乗り越えて和解し，相互信頼に溢れるパートナー
になったという歴史的な出来事の「象徴」であるとい
う捉え方である。

無論，これはある程度歴史的な事実であるが，それ
と同時に社会的に構築された「物語」でもある。ここ
で筆者が強調したいのは，この物語は軍事同盟という，
本来ならば存在しなければ一番良いはずのものを「平
和のための政策」として正当化・美化する力を持って
いるという点である。ここにおいて，日本が日米同盟
に忠誠を捧げるべきであるのは，この同盟政策が大国
の庇護という「便益」をもたらすからではなく，この

「美しい同盟」そのものが国際協力の深化という歴史
的な価値を内包しているからであるという規範的な論
理が成立する。

筆者は日米同盟の歴史的な意義に異議を唱えるつも
りはないものの，同盟政策を過度に美化するこの考え
方は今後のアジア・ユーラシア地域の安定と平和に
とって大きな脅威になりうると考える。なぜならば，
この論理はこれまで一つの大きな隠された前提の上に
成り立ってきたからである。それは，「超大国である
アメリカのみがアジアの同盟秩序を形成・促進する力
がある」という前提である。つまり，前でも述べたよ
うに，中国をはじめ地域の主要国が内向きの外交政策
もしくは非同盟主義を掲げて同盟の形成に消極的で
あったという背景があったからこそ，アメリカとそれ
に追随する日本，韓国，フィリピンやその他の同盟国
は，同盟の存在そのものを「あって然るべきもの」と
して正当化することができた。

しかしこの状況は，中国の急速な台頭と共に今や大
きく変化している。中国は地域内外の中小国と軍事協
力を推進する一方で，元来アメリカの同盟国であった
フィリピンやオーストラリアとも軍事的な含意のある
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協定を結ぶに至っている。簡単に言えば，日米が同盟
を「美しいもの」と正当化すればするほど，中国もし
くは他の地域主要国が地域内外で類似した同盟を形成
するのも正当化することになる。なぜならば，アメリ
カが後ろ盾となっている同盟は忠誠心が捧げられるべ
き「善の同盟」であり，中国が主導する同盟は地域を
不安定化させる「悪の同盟」である，というような稚
拙な主張は誰の目から見ても詭弁であり，国際社会の
理解を得ることは困難だからである。つまり，アメリ
カにアジア諸国との同盟関係を深化させる権利がある
ならば，国際法上の原理である主権の平等原則に則っ
て，中国にも同じ権利が認められるべきであるという
ことになるからだ。ここに，安全保障を二国間関係の
中でのみ捉えようとする従来型の思考的枠組みの限界
がもっとも顕著に露呈する。

このように，日米の政策決定者は，二国間同盟政策
の正当化がアジア・ユーラシア地域を米国主導の同盟
国と中国主導の同盟国，もしくは，同盟の存在そのも
のを「善」と捉える国々と「悪」と捉える国々に分断
するリスクを孕んでいるということを正しく認識する
べきである。このシナリオを避けるためには，同盟政
策を美化している現状認識を改め，同盟とはあくまで
も安全保障上の問題を緩和するための苦肉の策であっ
て，手放しに礼賛されるべきもの，排他的な忠誠心が
捧げられるべきものではないという新たな認識を国内
外の社会全体に広めていくことが求められる。

3.	開かれた安全保障政策

前項では，国際安全保障論・戦略論及び国際関係の
社会学という二つの異なる学際的な視点から，より平
和で安定したアジア・ユーラシア地域の構築に向けた
現状の問題点を明らかにした。この議論を踏まえて，
ここでは今後 20 年における日本の平和外交政策を展
望し，封じ込め政策でも宥和政策でもない，拡大地域
の視点に根ざした第三の道としての「開かれた安全保
障政策」という概念を提示する。

前項で指摘したように，現在の日本政府は牽制の論
理に根ざした「封じ込め政策」の展開と強化に傾きつ
つある。この傾向がこのまま続くならば，今後 20 年
の間に日米同盟体制のさらなる深化，同盟秩序の正当
化の継続，そして日本の自己防衛能力強化といった政
策が実施されることになるであろう。しかしながら，
シナリオでは，中国（もしくは他の地域大国）がこの
ような日本の動きに対抗して独自の軍事・経済同盟網
を構築しようと試みる可能性が高く，結果として，ア
ジア・ユーラシア地域はアメリカ側につく同盟国，そ
して中国側の連携国といった，分断の構図が生まれる

ことになりかねない。このように，地域コミュニティー
全体への配慮を欠いた封じ込め政策は安全保障問題の
解決を先送りするだけで，安全保障問題の根本的な解
決にはならないという歴史的な教訓を，我々は正しく
認識するべきである。

しかしだからといって，筆者は日本が無条件の対中
宥和政策を取り，日米同盟を破棄してアジアの覇者と
しての中国との関係改善に傾倒すべきであると主張し
ているわけではない。例えば中国との経済的な結びつ
きを深める親中派のオーストラリア政府は，2015 年
10 月，同盟国であるアメリカの海兵隊が駐留する北
部ダーウィンで，駐留拠点にほど近い商業用港湾施設
を（中国人民解放軍とのつながりがささやかれる）中
国企業「嵐橋集団」に約 5 億豪ドルで 99 年間貸し出
す契約を結んで，アメリカの政策決定者を動揺させた

（産経新聞，2016）。他にも，昨年には長らくアメリカ
の軍事パートナーであったフィリピンがその同盟政策
を 180 度転換し，アメリカ軍の撤退を求めると同時に
中国との軍事・経済協力関係を強化する考えを示した。
このように，米中という二つの大国と同等な協力関係
を結ぶ，もしくはアメリカから中国に「乗り換える」
というのはアメリカの覇権の衰退が唱えられている現
状を鑑みればある程度合理性があるが，他者依存型・
二国間関係重視の安全保障政策にとどまっているとい
う点において，従来型の思考から抜け出せていない。

このように，封じ込め政策・宥和政策の問題は，未
だに日米同盟といった二国間関係を基軸に世界を眺望
している点にある。世界の多極化が進み，日本の外交
政策が岐路に立つこととなった今日であるからこそ，
拡大地域の視点からアジア・ユーラシア地域の安全保
障システムを再定義し，相互信頼に基づく多国間パー
トナーシップ構築への道筋を描くことは，日本の将来
にとって緊喫の課題である。この拡大地域の分析視点
に基づき，本稿は「開かれた安全保障政策」という概
念を提示する。これはつまり，日米同盟を維持しなが
らも，これに排他的な忠誠を捧げるのではなく，地域
規模での多国間協調の枠組みに日本が積極的に関与し
ていくことの重要性を唱えるものである。

ここで筆者が主張する開かれた安全保障政策とは，
1）地域の視点から見た安全保障概念の再定義，2）二
国間同盟への排他的忠誠心の放棄と地域機構への関与
の強化，そして 3）地域主要国との戦略論パートナー
シップの拡大という三つの柱から成っている。

まず第一に，日本の政策決定者は安全保障を二国間
関係の枠組みの中で論じようとする従来型の思考から
脱却し，アジア・ユーラシアといった，拡大地域シス
テムの視点から安全保障の概念そのものを再定義する
ことが求められる（Kobayashi，2015）。このアプロー
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チの根底にあるのは，中国や他の主要国を含めた地域
全体の安全保障が担保されない限り，日本の安全は保
障されないという，コミュニティーへの配慮を重視す
る視座である（Kobayashi，2016）。

第二に，日米同盟の構造は維持されるべき一方で，
「当然あるべきもの」として軍事同盟そのものを美化
する同盟秩序は終焉を迎えるべきである。現在，アジ
ア・ユーラシアでは相互尊重に基づく地域秩序が形成
されつつあり（日本国際問題研究所，2007），その中
核を成しているロシア主導のユーラシア経済連合，中
露間の長年に渡る国境紛争を解決したことで知られる
上海協力機構（堀江，2011；Fredholm，2013），そし
て世界における存在感が高まりつつある東南アジア諸
国連合（ASEAN）といった，様々な地域機構が発展
しつつある。日本はこれまで，アメリカが加盟してい
ないという理由だけでこれらの機構に深く関わるのを
ためらってきたが，今後はこれらの地域機構に対する
独自の関与戦略を打ち出し，地域秩序の形成により積
極的に関わっていくことが求められる。

そして最後に，中国を巡る地域情勢が複雑化する今
日だからこそ，日本はアメリカ一辺倒の外交政策を改
め，ロシアを筆頭とした他の地域主要国との戦略的
パートナーシップを強化していくことが求められる

（クジミンコフ，2013）。前述の通り，伝統的に二国間
関係の研究に重点を置いてきたこれまでの日本の国際
関係研究では，例えば日露関係の進展が日中関係にど
のような影響を与えうるかといった，相互作用として
の地域政治のダイナミックスが見過ごされる傾向に
あった。しかしながら，地域というより大きな文脈を
軽視し，中国一国だけに目を向けることで日中関係が
改善する見込みは高くない。このような状況にあるか
らこそ，極度な対中宥和政策を避けるにしても，例え
ばロシアやシンガポールという，より中国と親交の深
い地域国との連携を深めることで中国との間接的な外
交網を拡大し，「日本対中国」という地域対立の構図
を段階的に切り崩していくことが必要である。

4.	おわりに

本稿は，今後 20 年の日本の平和外交政策を考える
に当たって，拡大地域研究の視点から日本と地域の安
全保障を再定義する試みがどのような知的貢献を成し
うるかを探索してきた。大陸部においては相互尊重に
基づく地域秩序が形成され，太平洋に面した国々の間
でも外交的な結びつきが深まる今，時代は同盟関係の
しがらみにとらわれない，開かれたユーラシアの世紀
に移行しつつある。日本の平和外交政策もこの時代の
波に乗り遅れてはならない。

安全保障というのは根本的に地域の問題であり，自
国の防衛能力をどれ程強化したからといって，全ての
地域関係国が安全を享受できる環境がなければ，日本
国民の安全は保障されえない。世界各地で分断と対立
の構図が鎌首をもたげ始めている今日だからこそ，日
本と日本人が，我々の共有してきた歴史と文化，おも
いやりと謙虚さ，失敗から得た反省と教訓，そしてコ
ミュニティーの和と他者への配慮を大切にする価値観
を世界へ伝えていくべきであると筆者は考える。世界
各国が自国だけでは解決できない多くの課題に直面し
ている今，このような共生の精神こそが，国際社会の
協調的な発展のための道標となりうるのではないだろ
うか。
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Abstract

This study assesses the impact of a health care entry regulation on the hospital wage of 
registered nurses. The National Health Planning and Resources Development Act of 1974 
mandated that states implement Certificate-of-Need (CON) laws to empower state agencies to 
disapprove hospitals’ capital investments and reduce overall health care costs. With the ex-
ception of Louisiana, all states enforced some form of the regulation by 1980. Although this 
federal act was repealed in 1986, 36 states and the District of Columbia still retain the regula-
tion as of 2016. The database from 1980-2014 Current Population Surveys showed that CON 
laws have actually increased the number of community hospitals and the hourly wages of reg-
istered nurses. This result provides more evidence of the adverse effects of CON laws.

Keywords: certificate of need, entry regulation, registered nurses, wages, monopsony

1. Introduction

The Certificate-of-Need (CON) law is a state-level 
health care regulation law to avoid unnecessary dupli-
cation of health care services and to restrain the 
growth of healthcare expenditures. Under the law, 
hospitals must obtain a permission from the state reg-
ulatory agency when they make capital investments in 
new health care facilities, equipment, and programs. 
The regulatory agency can disapprove the investment 
when it admits that the investment will cause an ex-
cessive supply of health care services. The State of 
New York first enacted the CON law in 1964, fol-
lowed by California, Connecticut, Maryland, and 
Rhode Island by the end of 1960s. The federal gov-
ernment enforced the National Health Planning and 
Resources Development Act of 1974 that required all 
states to enact own CON law to meet an eligibility 

condition to receive various federal grant monies. As 
a result, all states but Louisiana enacted some form of 
CON laws by 1980 (Hellinger, 2009).

When the 1974 federal act was repealed in 1986, 
states no longer gained federal funding by enacting 
CON laws. As a result, Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Kansas, Minnesota, New Mexico, South Da-
kota, Texas, Utah, Wisconsin, and Wyoming discon-
tinued their CON laws in the 1980s. Subsequently, 
Indiana, North Dakota, and Pennsylvania did so as 
well in 1990s. However, 36 states and the District of 
Columbia still retain this regulation as of 2016＊.

Proponents of CON laws argue that the CON laws 
worked well in saving health care expenditures, as 
CON laws limited the capacity of medical facilities to 
actual needs and because CON laws also prevented 
the overbuying of expensive medical equipment. Such 
regulation is especially necessary in the health care 
industry, as in most cases, it is physicians, not pa-
tients, who order health services such as X-rays; pa-
tients are usually not as price sensitive as when they 
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shop typical economic commodities. CON laws also 
potentially distribute health care capital to areas that 
could be ignored by new entrants (National Confer-
ence of State Legislatures, 2016).

On the other hand, opponents of CON laws often 
argue that CON laws stifle competition and eventually 
lead to higher prices and greater spending. There are 
few direct incentives for state agencies to restrain the 
health care expenditure, as these agencies do not re-
ceive benefits by disapproving questionable projects 
(Hellinger, 2009). The administration by agencies for 
approval is unclear, and the decision might be affect-
ed by the political power of large hospitals. This is 
primarily because CON laws are in favor of large 
hospitals that potentially provide health care services 
with reduced costs (National Conference of State 
Legislatures, 2016; Yee et al., 2011).

In the present study, we compare state-level chang-
es in the number of community hospitals and the 
hourly wages of registered nurses who were working 
at hospitals between states with and without CON 
laws. The remainder of the paper is organized as fol-
lows. First, we introduce the background of CON 
laws and related literature. Second, we present the 
data. Third, we investigate the impact of CON laws 
using state panel data with state fixed effects. In the 
discussion section, we provide the interpretation of 
our results with reference to the previous literature. 
Finally, a concluding section summarizes our re-
search.

2. Background

2.1 Arguments of CON Laws
Although a plethora literature has investigated the 

impact of CON laws, their research outcomes have 
remained mixed. It is fair to say that CON laws did 
not decrease health care expenditure (Salkever, 2000). 
Schwartz & Joskow (1980) estimated potential sav-
ings by eliminating duplicative hospital facilities and 
concluded that CON laws would make some savings, 
but not enough for solving the entire problem. In fact, 
literature found that CON laws had positive and sta-
tistically significant relationship with total hospital 
costs per adjusted patient day and per admission (An-
tel et al., 1995; Sloan & Steinwald, 1980), costs per 
capita (Ashby, 1984; Lanning et al., 1991), allocative 
inefficiency index (Eakin, 1991), and costs per adjust-

ed admission (Rivers et al., 2010; Rivers et al., 2007). 
Conover & Sloan (1998) did not observe a surge in 
health care spending in states that discontinued CON 
laws.

On the other hand, some research has provided evi-
dence that supports the effectiveness of CON laws. 
Salkever & Bice (1976) analyzed state-level data for 
the years 1968-1972 and found that CON laws re-
stricted investment in new beds. Analysis of Sloan 
(1981) on 1963-1978 state-level panel data showed 
that CON laws decreased cost per admission, while 
he stated that the estimates were too unstable to con-
clude that the cost constraint of CON laws was virtu-
ally effective. Conover & Sloan (1998) used panel 
data covering 1980-1993 and observed a five percent 
decrease in long-term acute care spending per capita 
for states with CON laws. Hellinger (2009) utilized 
data from 1985, 1990, 1995, and 2000 and found that 
CON laws reduced hospital bed supply by approxi-
mately 10 percent. Finally, Rosko & Mutter (2014) 
used panel data covering 2005-2009 and found that 
CON laws increased hospital cost-efficiency.

2.2 Monopsony power of hospitals
Researchers have investigated the labor market for 

registered nurses from the perspective of monopsony 
theory. Robinson, J. (1933) first used the term “mon-
opsony”, a term which refers to the market situation 
where few individual firms have market power that 
enables them to set wages rather than to be a price 
taker in the labor market. Manning (2003) empha-
sized that the monopsony power is widespread to the 
variety of markets. In particular, the market for hospi-
tal nurses has been considered to be the textbook ex-
ample of monopsony in the labor market, as there are 
limited number of potential employers and employer 
collusion can easily occur (Manning, 2011). Even if 
there is no collusion, employers can easily differenti-
ate themselves through nonwage characteristics, and 
retain significant monopsony power in the market 
segment (Sullivan, 1989). If the monopsony power of 
hospitals truly exists, we can expect that higher com-
petition is associated with higher wage, while lower 
competition is associated with lower wages of hospi-
tal nurses.

2.3 Profit sharing
It is also important to note that profit sharing activi-
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ties of hospitals affect the wages of registered nurses. 
Registered nursing is one of the professional occu-
pancies, because one needs to graduate from a school 
of nursing and be registered by the state in order to 
become a registered nurse. Typically, the supervision 
costs of such professional occupancies is high, which 
may end up in shirking their duties (Kruse, 1996). 
Therefore, companies have adopted profit sharing to 
incentivize employees and thus enhance productivity 
in workplaces (Kruse, 1992; Wadhwani & Wall, 
1990). If profit sharing is common in hospitals, the 
effects of the monopsony power of hospitals are 
weakened. If the number of hospitals decreases under 
CON laws, each hospital gains larger profits and thus 
increases wages through a profit sharing system, 
while the monopsony power would decrease the wage 
in such situations.

As a whole, the impact of the enforcement of CON 
laws and subsequent changes in the labor market for 
registered nurses depends on the balance of monop-
sony power and profit sharing of hospitals. If the 
monopsony power of hospitals exists in the labor 
market for registered nurses, lower competition is as-
sociated with lower wages, since hospitals can exert 
its monopsony power to keep its wages low. On the 
other hand, if the profit sharing activities are com-
mon, lower competition is associated with higher 
wages, since hospitals share oligopolistic profits with 
their employees.

3. Methods

3.1 Data collection
The wage data is drawn from the monthly Current 

Population Surveys (CPS), Merged Outgoing Rota-
tion Groups (MORG) obtained at the National Bureau 
of Labor Economic Research (NBER) from the peri-
ods between 1980 to 2014. The CPS is conducted by 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics and contains 50,000 to 
60,000 samples of U.S. households per month. Every 
household that enters CPS is subjected to an interview 
about labor force participation every eight months, 
and they also answer questions about their weekly 
earnings and hours worked per week in the fourth and 
eighth month of the survey. MORG are extracts of 
CPS data collected in fourth and eighth months of 
survey of every household.

Our sample size is 70,724 for the entire period of 

35 years. Data of licensed practical nurses and nurse 
aides are excluded from the data set. Registered nurs-
es are those who have graduated from a school of 
nursing and are currently registered by the state. Like-
wise, licensed practical nurses are those who have 
graduated from a school of practical nursing and are 
working under the supervision of registered nurses 
and /or physicians. Therefore, the wages of registered 
nurses are typically higher than those of licensed 
practical nurses and nurse aides. We used data of 
nominal hourly wages, though if this data was un-
available, we utilized the weekly earnings divided by 
hours worked per week.

In order to capture differences across states, we 
used the variables of the nurse backgrounds averaged 
by state and year with survey weight. Characteristics 
include age, age squared, and dummy variables for 
marital status (married with spouse present, and mar-
ried without spouse present; with unmarried as the 
reference group), gender, race (African-American and 
other nonwhite ethnicities, with Caucasian as the ref-
erence group), public-sector status (state and local, 
with private as the reference group), part-time status, 
and union status (members of a labor union or an em-
ployee association similar to a union, with non-union 
members the reference group). These variables are 
also extracted from the CPS data. Union data is avail-
able from 1983, and therefore, regression analysis in-
cluding union status dummy is separately conducted.

We also collected the data of the number of U.S. 
registered community hospitals from the various is-
sues of “Hospital Statistics” published by the Ameri-
can Hospital Association (AHA). Community hospi-
tals are nonfederal, short-term general, and special 
hospitals whose facilities and services are available to 
the public. Since most of these nurses are working for 
a community hospital, the use of the community hos-
pital data does not bias the results. For example, ac-
cording to the 1986 Annual Survey by AHA, 95.6 
percent of full-time registered nurses were working 
for a short-term general and other special hospitals. 
“Hospital Statistics” contains aggregated data based 
on the annual survey conducted by AHA, which was 
mailed to all hospitals in the U.S., both AHA-regis-
tered and nonregistered, and the response rate was ap-
proximately 80 to 90 percent in each year.

Finally, we included state level variables as predic-
tors, such as the percentage of citizens who are older 
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than 64 years, state population density (population 
measured in thousands per land square mile), average 
personal income in nominal thousand U.S. dollars, 
and unemployment rate (unemployed workers among 
active labor force). Population data, personal income 
data, and unemployment data were obtained from the 
Census Bureau, the Bureau of Economic Analysis, 
and the Bureau of Labor Statistics, respectively.

Louisiana and Wisconsin are not included in our 
sample as Louisiana did not implement CON laws 
under the National Health Planning and Resources 
Development Act of 1974 (Louisiana implemented its 
CON law in 1991), and Wisconsin re-enacted its 
CON law in 1993 after it discontinued its first CON 
laws in 1987 (Hellinger, 2009). Therefore, our data-
base consists of 48 states and the District of Colum-
bia. Table 1 gives the summary statistics.

3.2 States with stringent CON laws
One limitation of the present panel study is that it 

does not capture the wide variety of actual CON laws 
among states and is too coarse to measure the effects 
of CON law on wage by considering whether the law 
existed or not. The threshold of the amount of capital 

expenditure and medical services that CON laws ap-
plied differ from state to state (Yee et al., 2011), and 
the degree of the regulations changed over time 
(Campbell & Fournier, 1993).

Although it is difficult to incorporate the difference 
in CON laws among states, we can exclude states 
with less stringent CON laws with reference to the 
American Health Planning Association (2011) that 
specifies the types of medical services regulated by 
CON laws in each state. From this perspective, Ver-
mont is the most stringent state with 30 regulated ser-
vices, while Ohio is the least stringent state with only 
“nursing home beds / long term care beds” regulated 
by its CON laws. We identified states whose CON 
laws covered less than 10 of the 31 medical services 
specified in the survey, and Arkansas, Delaware, 
Iowa, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
and Oregon are considered to be states with less strin-
gent CON laws. Therefore, when we analyze the ef-
fect of stringent CON laws, we removed these 9 states 
from the analysis.

Table 1  Summary statistics

Variables Obs Mean Std Dev Min Max

Retention of CON law 1,715 0.79 0.41 0 1

Log of hourly wage 1,715 2.88 0.41 1.84 3.69

Age 1,715 39.65 3.55 29.11 50.78

Age squared 1,715 1,692.00 294.10 871.5 2,671

Married with spouse present 1,715 0.67 0.12 0 1

Ever married without spouse present 1,715 0.17 0.08 0 0.78

Male 1,715 0.07 0.06 0 0.46

Black 1,715 0.07 0.10 0 1

Other non-white 1,715 0.05 0.10 0 0.82

State government 1,715 0.05 0.06 0 0.47

Local government 1,715 0.06 0.08 0 0.74

Part-time status 1,715 0.29 0.12 0 0.75

Union status 1,568 0.16 0.19 0 1

Senior population ratio in percent 1,715 12.58 2.12 2.87 19.05

Population density 1,715 0.38 1.38 0.00 10.81

Average personal income in thousand U.S. dollar 1,715 26.57 11.87 7.13 69.84

State unemployment rate in percent 1,715 6.09 2.11 2.30 17.80

Number of hospitals per million citizens 1,715 25.89 15.44 6.28 82.61

Notes:  The data set consists of 49 states excluding Louisiana and Wisconsin during the period between 1980 and 2014. Union status is 
available since 1983. Each variable is averaged with sample weight.
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4. Results

4.1 Effects of CON laws on hospital density
We used the fixed effects model to analyze the im-

pact of CON laws. Table 2 shows regression estimates 
of the relations between CON laws and the hospital 
density. We observed that CON laws have actually in-
creased the number of community hospitals: on aver-
age, the retention of the CON law is associated with 2 
to 3 more community hospitals per 1 million citizens, 
holding other variables fixed (column (1) to (3)). Col-
umn (1) indicates the results of the regression analy-
sis without covariates, while column (2) indicates the 
result with covariates. Both results show the statistical 
significance for the positive coefficient of the CON 
law. In column (3), we excluded states with less strin-
gent CON laws from the control states. The coeffi-
cient of the CON law is slightly higher than the coef-
ficient of the CON law in column (3), and it is 
statistically significant at 5 percent level.

This outcome indicates that CON laws have actual-
ly stifled the competition among hospitals, as the op-
ponents of CON laws have insisted. Even though the 
number of U.S. registered community hospitals has 
almost constantly decreased from 5,830 in 1980 to 
4,926 in 2014, CON laws may have protected existing 
hospitals and have kept the number of hospitals at a 
higher level.

4.2 Effects of CON laws on the wage of nurses
Table 3 contains regression estimates of the rela-

tions between the CON law and the hourly wages of 

registered nurses. We observed that CON laws have 
also increased the hospital wage of registered nurses: 
on average, the retention of the CON law is associat-
ed with a 2 to 4 percent increase in hourly wages, 
holding other variables fixed (column (1) to (3)). Col-
umn (1) shows the result of the regression analysis 
without covariates, while column (2) shows the result 
with all covariates such as age, marriage status, and 
part-time status. The coefficient of CON law is posi-
tive and statistically significant at 5 percent level.

Because we found that the number of hospitals per 
million citizens is affected by the retention of CON 
law in Table 2, we excluded the number of hospitals 
from the independent variables in column (3) to avoid 
multicollinearity. The coefficient of the CON law 
slightly decreased, but it is still statistically significant 
at 5 percent level. In column (4), we included the 
union status as an independent variable, because the 
collective bargaining of labor unions can be a coun-
tervailing force to monopsony exploitation by em-
ployers. Link & Landon (1975), Adamache & Sloan 
(1982), and Feldman & Scheffler (1982) found that 
unionization is associated with about a 5 to 10 percent 
increase in the wage of registered nurses. However, 
the coefficient of union status was actually negative 
and not statistically significant.

In column (5), we excluded states with less strin-
gent CON laws from the control states. The coeffi-
cient of the CON law increased to 0.042: the retention 
of the CON law is associated with 4.2 percent in-
crease in hospital wages of registered nurses. In col-
umn (6), we again excluded the number of hospitals 

Table 2  Number of hospitals per million citizens

Independent variables
Number of hospitals per million citizens

(1) (2) (3)

Retention of CON law 2.760＊＊ (1.237) 2.731＊＊ (1.222) 3.135＊＊ (1.220)

Senior population ratio in percent 0.725＊ (0.403) 0.848＊＊ (0.379)

Population density -1.965 (1.412) -1.982 (1.209)

State unemployment rate in percent 0.228 (0.150) 0.220(0.154)

Constant 29.436＊＊＊ (1.227) 20.682＊＊＊ (4.841) 17.818＊＊＊ (4.632)

State fixed effects Yes Yes Yes

Year fixed effects Yes Yes Yes

States with stringent CON law No No Yes

Observations 1,715 1,715 1,400

R-squared 0.982 0.983 0.983

Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. ＊＊＊ p<0.01, ＊＊ p<0.05, ＊ p<0.1
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from the control variables. The coefficient of CON 
law slightly decreased to 0.036 but was still statisti-
cally significant at 1 percent level.

5. Discussion

Our first results showed that CON laws have in-
creased the number of community hospitals per mil-

Table 3  Log of hourly wages

Independent variables
Log of hourly wage

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Retention of CON law
0.029＊＊

(0.014)
0.033＊＊ 

(0.014)
0.027＊＊

(0.013)
0.025＊＊

(0.010)
0.042＊＊＊

(0.015)
0.036＊＊＊

(0.013)

Age
0.018＊＊

(0.008)
0.017＊＊

(0.008)
0.018＊＊

(0.007)
0.022＊＊

(0.009)
0.021＊＊

(0.009)

Age squared
-0.000
(0.000)

-0.000
(0.000)

-0.000
(0.000)

-0.000＊

(0.000)
-0.000＊

(0.000)

Married with spouse present
0.002

(0.028)
-0.001
(0.029)

0.019
(0.031)

-0.006
(0.033)

-0.006
(0.034)

Ever married without spouse present
-0.068＊＊ 
(0.033)

-0.069＊＊ 
(0.034)

-0.065＊

(0.037)
-0.056
(0.037)

-0.055
(0.038)

Male
0.046

(0.056)
0.045

(0.056)
0.044

(0.057)
0.045

(0.063)
0.046

(0.062)

Black
-0.140＊＊＊

(0.052)
-0.137＊＊＊

(0.049)
-0.163＊＊＊

(0.054)
-0.164＊＊＊

(0.054)
-0.161＊＊＊

(0.050)

Other non-white
0.074＊ 
(0.039)

0.067
(0.041)

0.077＊

(0.041)
0.069

(0.046)
0.064

(0.048)

State government
0.016

(0.038)
0.014

(0.038)
0.049

(0.046)
-0.029
(0.049)

-0.031
(0.048)

Local government
0.058

(0.052)
0.054

(0.052)
0.033

(0.046)
0.060

(0.059)
0.053

(0.059)

Part-time status
-0.041
(0.032)

-0.042
(0.032)

-0.042
(0.033)

-0.035
(0.037)

-0.035
(0.037)

Senior population ratio in percent
0.009

(0.008)
0.007

(0.008)
0.005

(0.008)
0.008

(0.009)
0.005

(0.009)

Population density
0.038＊＊

(0.016)
0.043＊＊＊

(0.014)
0.034＊＊

(0.013)
0.031＊＊

(0.014)
0.035＊＊＊

(0.012)

Average personal income in thousand 
U.S. dollar

0.006＊＊＊

(0.002)
0.005＊＊＊

(0.002)
0.004＊＊

(0.002)
0.005＊＊

(0.002)
0.005＊＊

(0.002)

State unemployment rate in percent
0.008＊＊＊

(0.002)
0.008＊＊＊

(0.002)
0.009＊＊＊

(0.003)
0.008＊＊＊

(0.003)
0.007＊＊＊

(0.003)

Number of hospitals per million citi-
zens

-0.002
(0.002)

-0.002
(0.002)

Union status
-0.011
(0.056)

Constant
1.970＊＊＊

(0.021)
1.390＊＊＊

(0.183)
1.365＊＊＊

(0.183)
2.566＊＊＊

(0.230)
1.342＊＊＊

(0.213)
1.328＊＊＊

(0.216)

State fixed effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Year fixed effects Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

States with stringent CON law No No No No Yes Yes

Observations 1,715 1,715 1,715 1,568 1,400 1,400

R-squared 0.970 0.973 0.973 0.964 0.974 0.974

Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. Union status is available since 1983. ＊＊＊ p<0.01, ＊＊ p<0.05, ＊ p<0.1
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lion citizens. This result suggests the failure of CON 
laws, which were originally enacted to eliminate the 
duplication of health care services. Studies suggest 
that existing hospitals were actually in favor of CON 
laws (Campbell & Fournier, 1993; Havighurst, 1973; 
Yee et al., 2011), because hospitals believed CON 
laws would protect them from new entrants. The total 
number of U.S. registered community hospitals de-
creased from 5,830 in 1980 to 4,926 in 2014, but 
CON laws may have protected existing hospitals and 
kept the number high. Campbell & Fournier (1993) 
analyzed the CON applications submitted by general 
short-term care hospitals in Florida between 1983 and 
1986, and their data showed that, of the 66 requests of 
the new facilities, only 3 were approved by the state 
agency. In addition, they found that high indigent care 
providers were more likely to receive approval, which 
suggests that CON laws were actually becoming 
“cross subsidization” to hospitals that provided high 
levels of care to the indigent population. Therefore, 
CON laws may have created an environment that re-
stricted competition and enabled an excessive number 
of existing hospitals to survive.

Our final finding is that CON laws have increased 
the overall hospital wages of registered nurses. Al-
though this result does not necessarily mean CON 
laws have increased overall personnel expenses on 
registered nurses who were working at hospital, the 
increased wage cost is also consistent with previous 
literature that found CON laws failed to control hos-
pital costs (Antel et al., 1995; Ashby, 1984; Lanning 
et al., 1991; Rivers et al., 2010; Rivers et al., 2007; 
Sloan & Steinwald, 1980).

Our results show that CON laws have increased 
both the number of hospitals and the wages of regis-
tered nurses as well as display evidence of the mon-
opsony power of hospitals. This is primarily because 
monopsony theory predicts that lower competition is 
associated with higher wages. Although the increase 
in the number of hospitals per million citizens is as-
sociated with a lower wage of registered nurses in our 
results in Table 3, this outcome itself does not reject 
the idea of monopsony, as the number of hospitals is 
affected by the existence of CON laws in the regres-
sion analysis.

The medical arms race gives another explanation 
for our result. If CON laws protected existing hospi-
tals and kept the number of hospitals high, competi-

tion among existing hospitals may have become more 
severe. As a result, hospitals strengthened non-price 
competition, which may have ended up in increasing 
the number of registered nurses, because other capital 
expenditure on beds and equipment were restricted 
under the CON laws. Indeed, Robinson, J. C. (1988) 
found that hospitals in the competitive market were 
more likely to substitute registered nurses for licensed 
practical nurses, or less trained and less specialized 
nurses, than hospitals in less competitive market, 
which indicates that employing larger number of reg-
istered nurses meant the upgrading of the quality of 
their nursing staffs.

However, this research has limitations. First, the 
CPS data set is not a survey specifically conducted for 
hospital workers. Although we have 70,724 data 
points for registered nurses, it is possible that the data 
does not effectively represent the average wage of 
registered nurses of a state. Similarly, we used the 
data from “Hospital Statistics”, and the data is based 
on the voluntary annual survey conducted by AHA. 
Although its response rate is high, the data does not 
perfectly reflect all U.S. health care activities. Sec-
ond, although we showed that CON laws have in-
creased the number of hospitals and the wages of reg-
istered nurses, specific causal relations are still 
unknown. We believe that monopsony power and the 
medical arms race of hospitals are important notions, 
but we have not provided evidence to these explana-
tions. Third, as we stated in the methodology section, 
CON laws differ widely in scope and regulatory me-
chanics among states. Our analysis does not consider 
these differences, except that we excluded the states 
with less stringent CON laws in that part of our study. 
Finally, different states have developed different 
health care systems over the past 35 years, and there-
fore, closer observation into each state is necessary 
for future research.

6. Conclusion

In 1974, U.S. federal government enacted the Na-
tional Health Planning and Resources Development 
Act that mandated states to implement CON laws to 
establish a lid on capital expenditures and to elimi-
nate the duplication of health care services. Although 
the federal act was repealed in 1986, 36 states and the 
District of Columbia still retain these laws. The pres-
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ent research investigated the impact of CON laws on 
the number of community hospitals and the hospital 
wages of registered nurses.

We found that CON laws have increased both the 
number of community hospitals and the hospital wag-
es of registered nurses. Overall, the present results 
support the literature that found CON laws failed to 
control hospital costs, from the perspective of person-
nel expenses on registered nurses. We also explained 
hospitals’ monopsony power and the medical arms 
race might have caused these outcomes. Future re-
search on how hospitals actually responded to the en-
actment of CON laws will help us understand not 
only the monopsony power of hospitals, but also the 
relations between health care policies and hospital 
competition.
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Abstract

The Innovation Corps (I-Corps) program by the National Science Foundation is an exposi-
tory project to develop a national ecosystem of translating discoveries at universities into tech-
nologies and businesses that will benefit society. Researchers and students with potential 
start-up ideas are selected to participate in this invitation-only program to learn the fundamen-
tals of marketing research and development of an effective business model. In this short pa-
per, we describe our first-hand experience in participating through the I-Corps program at the 
University of Chicago Site. We briefly outline our initial MRI technology accepted for the pro-
gram curriculum, summarize the resulting I-Corps workshop outcome, and describe the sub-
sequent evaluation through the 18-month duration between September 2015 and March 2017.

Keywords:  innovation corps, technology transfer, magnetic resonance imaging, multi-center clinical trial, indus-
try support

1. Introduction

1.1 Innovation Corps (I-Corps)
Since the early 1980s, universities in the United 

States have dramatically increased intellectual prop-
erty (IP) patenting and licensing of inventions by their 
faculties (Mowery, 2004). The entrepreneurial mind-
set among university personnel—including both fac-
ulty and students—has also increased in the academia 
at major research universities (Astebro et al., 2012). 
While universities now play an significant role in both 
technical development and commercialization of 
unique and potentially marketable knowledge and 
technologies held by their personnel (Mansfield & 
Lee, 1996), these academic institutions are also 
strongly encouraged, if not required, to develop com-

mercially supportive culture to enhance academic en-
trepreneurship, actively engage in specific projects 
with both industry partners, and use such collabora-
tions to secure additional government funding 
(O’Shea et al., 2005; Rasmussen & Borch, 2010; Ras-
mussen et al., 2006).

U.S. National Science Foundation (NSF)’s I-Corps 
is one such national program that was specifically es-
tablished to develop such ecosystem in the university 
setting. Its goal is to foster the discovery and transla-
tion process from fundamental research to commer-
cial products that directly benefit society. University 
students, faculties and researchers with potentially 
promising early-stage ideas form a team to apply for 
a spot in the I-Corps program, and accepted teams are 
provided a short workshop to learn real-world entre-
preneurial skills in a hands-on manner.

In brief, the NSF I-Corps mechanism consists of 
three major branches. These are: I-Corps Site, I-Corps 
Team, and the I-Corps Nodes. I-Corps Sites are based 
at select institutions that are awarded the NSF award 
to host the program at their university. Each I-Corps 
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Site provides a dedicated infrastructure, set of re-
sources, and networking opportunities for I-Corps 
Team members at their academic institution site. The 
I-Corps Team consists of students, researchers, and 
affiliated collaborators who apply and are subsequent-
ly selected for dedicated opportunity to hone their 
business background with assigned mentors. Finally, 
the I-Corps Node is the back-end mechanism facili-
tated by the NSF, and primarily serves as a network to 
gather data and feedback from each of their sites and 
teams, and serves to gain new insights from the re-
ported experiences. One function of the node mecha-
nism is to foster the understanding of the region-spe-
cific needs for innovation, education, and research.

Summarizing the relationship between these branch 
arms, the NSF I-Corps program offers an application 
mechanism for prospective teams facilitated by each 
site, and the selected teams are able to gain specific 
entrepreneurial skills through a dedicated central pro-
gram set by the node tailored to specific markets. 
Their broad curriculum is based on Stanford Univer-
sity’s Lean LaunchPad curriculum; each site coordi-
nates with their respective node to tailor its detailed 
program.

1.2 The University of Chicago I-Corps Site
In 2014, the NSF awarded a three-year, $297,000 

award to the University of Chicago’s Polsky Center 
for Entrepreneurship and Innovation (https://polsky.
uchicago.edu) as an I-Corps Site (Grant #1347383), 
and to launch the Polsky Center I-Corps Program as 
an arm of the University of Chicago’s Business 
School (The University of Chicago Booth School of 
Business, 2014). Per definition of an I-Corps Site, this 
program currently supports the University of Chicago 
students, faculties, and staffs with business ideas in 
science, technology, engineering, and mathematics 
(STEM) fields to test the commercial potential of 
their research ideas. Since its 2014 launch, 67 teams 
have participated in the program as of Autumn 2016＊. 
Each selected I-Corps Team receives a $2,500 NSF 
award to complete specific tasks associated with the 
program curriculum. The curriculum includes four bi-
weekly in-class sessions, and four additional dedicat-
ed meetings with the matched mentor. During the 
program, participants actively conduct interviews 

with their potential consumers /buyers to analyze the 
market demand, and views on their product; during 
our participation, each team was required to conduct 
a minimum of 30 interviews over the 7-week program 
span. Participants also obtain membership and access 
to the Polsky Center co-working space, events, and 
other resources at the Polsky Center, and are thereby 
directly exposed to any institutional start-up support 
mechanism provided by the university.

This paper describes the author team’s direct expe-
rience participating in the Polsky Center I-Corps Pro-
gram, including the proposed project, its evolution 
through the I-Corps program participation, and the 
current status of the evolved approach today. With ex-
plicit permission from the project principal investiga-
tor, we provide select descriptions of the proposed 
technology in its current form in this report, which 
provides the context of the technology development 
process and relevant commercialization efforts per-
taining to this specific and unique project.

2. The case of magnetic resonance technology 
development (MRTD)

2.1 The submitted technology that was subse-
quently accepted for I-Corps

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is an effective 
imaging modality for clinical diagnostic assessments 
of the heart, brain and other anatomic regions without 
any radiation exposure. Some high-resolution MRI 
scans may require 3-10 mins to fully acquire high-
quality images, which makes the images susceptible 
to poorly-timed acquisition, complex motion of the 
heart, and unexpected patient motion. Current correc-
tive measures are limited to restarting these long 
scans; which adds to the overall scan time; thus low-
ers clinical throughput. This is a major MRI’s disad-
vantage compared to computed tomography (CT), 
which allows precise imaging in 0.5 to 10 seconds 
and is not susceptible to these motions, even though 
patents are exposed to radiation in CT scanning 
(Dweck et al., 2016).

All major MRI vendors (Philips, GE, Siemens) rec-
ognize this problem, and current collaborators at Phil-
ips has discussed with us regarding practical imple-
mentation of this technology on their platform. We 

＊ Polsky Center I-Corps Program　https://icorps.uchicago.edu/page/about-i-corps
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have developed the key enabling technology to over-
come this problem in the heart (cardiac MRI) in col-
laboration with the Philips Healthcare’s MRI Divi-
sion. This technology allows real-time and interactive 
control of scan monitoring parameters that sends cor-
rective instructions of poorly acquired MRI data dur-
ing the scan as identified by the operator. Feasibility 
of the proposed technology has been demonstrated in 
multiple instances (Henningsson et al., 2013; Kawaji, 
2015; Kawaji et al., 2016; Kawaji et al., 2014; Patel, 
M. B. et al., 2016), where Kawaji (2015) was present-
ed as a keynote presentation at the Philips MRI devel-
oper’s annual meeting in 2015 during the premier 
MRI societal meeting.

The proposed technology is enabled by real-time 
and interactive MRI system manipulation during data 
acquisition with multiple MRI hardware components 
that interactively and seamlessly identifies and reac-
quires data subsets with poorly-timed and /or unex-
pected patient motion errors. Enabling such correction 
mid-scan is expected to reduce scan re-acquisition only 
to faulty data subsets, and avoid fully repeated scans. 
Details of our technology is described in the 2.3 sec-
tion.

2.2 MRTD team
The author was part of the team, MRTD, which ap-

plied for a spot in the Winter 2016 cohort of the I- 
Corps program to translate a select advanced software 
architecture for MRI systems hardware that uniquely 
allows real-time and interactive manipulation of the 
medical device. Our core team for the I-Corps pro-
gram application submission in October of 2015 con-
sisted of five interdisciplinary M.D. and Ph.D. inves-
tigators from the University of Chicago investigators. 
Additionally, a Ph.D. student in Computer Science, 
two MRI scientists from industry (Philips Health-
care), and two master’s degree students (one is this 
paper’s principal author) examined both business ad-
ministration and public policy aspects related to their 
respective program degrees.

2.3 MRTD participation
The five-person MRTD team attended the biweekly 

I-Corps sessions between January and March 2016. 
The Winter 2016 program included 5 out of 10 work-
ing on a health science sector product. This provided 
an opportunity for I-Corps investigators to exchange 

specific ideas in the healthcare industry. The mentor-
ship components were led by instructors with exten-
sive experience affiliated with the University’s busi-
ness school, where specific program tasks included: 1) 
identifying important business factors such as key 
partners, key resources, and cost structure to make a 
business model canvas based on Dweck et al. (2016), 
2) updating the canvas in an iterative manner through 
a series of interviews to provide a better presentation 
in front of investors, and 3) course activity participa-
tion. This training process allowed us to recognize 
collectively our potential assumptions made in our 
business model, and concisely define the target cus-
tomers who would buy this technology.

2.4 MRTD finding
At the onset of program participation, our team 

recognized several challenges pertaining to our spe-
cific project fit to the conventional I-Corps program 
curriculum. Specifically, this program required each 
team to conduct a minimum of 30 interviews to run a 
cycle of “customer discovery” and “validation” 
(Dweck et al., 2016), but conducting such sample size 
was only valuable when a new consumer market 
needed to be explored. In our case, the MRI market 
already exists in the current form, and the market of 
MRI software architecture is a sparse subset of this 
MRI users that are highly specialized and are also sel-
dom involved in the administrative purchase decision-
making of the MRI system at the affiliated hospital. 
Our team therefore recognized that it was not trivial 
to obtain direct feedback from potential buyers, as the 
potential user (M.D. and Ph.D.-level personnel at aca-
demic university hospitals) and buyer (hospital ad-
ministrator) cohorts were not only different, but also 
sparse. The exception to this rule was for M.D. and 
Ph.D. investigators who have sufficient grant funding 
to purchase their own MRI system. However, even in 
this cohort, institutional regulations such as the Insti-
tutional Review Board (IRB) would prevent the rou-
tine clinical use of such non-FDA-approved technolo-
gy without an in-depth vetting process initiated by the 
potential users at each site. In addition to the above, 
we also noted the logistical challenge to take time to 
conduct the interview with potential market personnel 
that consisted of primarily well-established physi-
cians, research investigators, and MR technologists. 
Out of more than 40 interviews conducted for the I-
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Corps program curriculum, our recorded interview 
duration tended to be less than 10 minutes to accom-
modate the interviewee time. Nearly every single in-
terview that we conducted were with established M.D. 
and / or Ph.D. researchers with active MRI research 
programs. Thus, we also noted specific interviewee 
sampling bias problem. However, such problem was 
not specifically limited to our team, but also for other 
teams who also worked on comparable Business to 
Business (B2B) transaction models for their potential 
ideas. As our product needed to be sold to hospitals, 
but we could only interview highly specialized per-
sonnel – but not the hospital administrators who gen-
erally had very little technical background, and no re-
sponsibility to facilitate research methods.

On the other hand, the teams that considered Busi-
ness to Consumer (B2C) transaction business model, 
it was fairly straightforward to identify potential cus-
tomers who may be remotely be interested; this dis-
crepancy was evident after a systemic bias (specific to 
M.D. and Ph.D. researchers) was prevalent in our 
sampled interviewee cohort.

We conducted the majority of our interviews dur-
ing the Society of cardiovascular MR (CMR) confer-
ence in January 2016 that was held in Los Angeles, 
CA. Specifically, our direct communication with col-
laborating MRI research scientists at Philips Health-
care was most beneficial for the I-Corps research in-
vestigation. We confirmed that the clinical translation 
process of an in-house technology towards becoming 
part of any vendor’s product line would typically war-
rant at least 3-5 years towards eventual adaptation – 
first as a vendor pre-product (for Philips, this known 
as Clinical Science Key), and eventually released as 
product in subsequent product releases.

We made a slight shift in our technology product 
for the proposed I-Corps program analysis midway 
through the program; instead of the new technology 
as our team’s product, we formulated a software de-
velopment service to facilitate new MRI technologies 
of need by specific researchers. Through this para-
digm shift, we learned directly the Business Model 
Canvas as designed for the I-Corps program curricu-
lum did not necessarily fit non-consumer products as 
well as consumer products. Additionally, we also 
learned that specific healthcare-related software tech-
nology cost structure was not disclosed to the public, 
even though such information would help us assess 

the monetary value of each technology to develop.
Our key finding from the I-Corps program was 

that; there was subsequently a significant void of any 
clear metrics that define healthcare technology costs 
pertaining to MRI technology products. We conclud-
ed by the end of the I-Corps program, that our poten-
tial technology idea would have a more clear picture 
of its potential commercial value through: 1) clinical-
ly translating our technology into the vendor product 
by working with the industry partners, and / or 2) ex-
plicitly defining the actual cost-effectiveness of spe-
cific healthcare research through publicly available 
but indirect measures such as grant funds used for 
R&D, and the costs of clinical trials that enabled the 
FDA approval process.

2.5 Proposed technology outcome
As one of our key findings through the I-Corps 

program was the fact that the program itself was de-
signed and tailored to consumer products, whereas a 
different but dedicated, process is involved in the pro-
liferation of new healthcare technologies. According-
ly, our team modified the business model as an aca-
demic institution-based “consultant”-type business 
model in light of the minimum 3-year timeline re-
quired for vendor adaptation of the specific product.

At the conclusion of the interaction with key ven-
dor personnel, the MRTD team next shifted its focus 
towards implementing the “consultant”-model de-
scribed at the I-Corps program in March 2016, and 
subsequently supported the technology transfer pro-
cess of one related technology from a concurrent 
project between two companies including Philips.

During the I-Corps event timeline (Jan-March 
2016), the University of Chicago’s Cardiac Imaging 
Center was negotiating with a U.S.-based MRI com-
pany named Myocardial Solution Inc. to validate their 
emerging MRI-based evaluation approach of the 
heart. In brief, their proposed technology aims to re-
duce the current complexities associated with screen-
ing of heart diseases using MRI, by proposing a diag-
nostic exam that utilizes measures of biomechanical 
strain, instead of conventional MR approaches that 
require contrast injection.

3. From MRTD I-Corps to clinical translation

In this section, we briefly discuss the ensuing re-
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search that integrated the real-time and interactive 
manipulation technology proposed by the MRTD 
team (Kawaji et al., 2017; Nazir et al., 2017) with the 
industry funded project from Myocardial Solutions.

3.1 A multi-center trial of Strain-Encoded (SENC) 
MRI with Myocardial Solutions (Fig. 1)

The clinical trial was based on the following hy-
pothesis; the evaluation of biomechanical strain using 
SENC has the potential to overcome the numerous 
limitations associated with conventional stress evalu-
ations due to its high temporal resolution and uses a 
single heartbeat acquisition. Furthermore, SENC 
quantifies subtle abnormalities in myocardial strain 
that are expected to precede the development of bulk 
regional wall motion abnormalities during the devel-
opment of ischemia. Therefore, it has a higher diag-
nostic sensitivity for detecting significant coronary 
artery disease (CAD) than cine-CMR. It also has the 
potential to detect significant CAD using lower doses 
of dobutamine, ultimately improving patient comfort 
and reducing scan times. The goal of this study is to 
validate the diagnostic performance of SENC CMR 
for detecting significant CAD using intermediate dose 
dobutamine in a multi-center setting.

In brief, the ongoing clinical trial described here is 
based on the data suggest that the diagnostic perfor-
mance of intermediate-dose dsCMR using SENC may 
be equivalent to that of full-dose dsCMR using stan-
dard cine-CMR. The 3-site multi-center trial (Chica-
go, Bonn, Berlin; June 2016-present) completed the 

recruitment and imaging of n=70 subjects with sus-
pected or known CAD referred for invasive coronary 
angiography (ICA). All patients underwent a focused 
history and physical exam to collect clinical details, 
an intermediate-dose dsCMR study imaged using 
SENC and cine-CMR with temporal resolution 
<30ms (shown below), and an invasive coronary an-
giogram within a month of one other.

Additional acquisitions of conventional screening 
MRI approaches were added to the targeted test to 
serve two purposes: 1) for use in the comparison and 
validation of the SENC images, and 2) motivate the 
referring physicians to send patients for the study.

3.2 Faster MRI with Philips’ Multiple Instanta-
neous Switching between Scans (MISS) (Fig. 2)

In parallel with the above clinical trial, the MRTD 
team initiated an additional independently funded 
study using a proprietary technology from Philips 
Healthcare (MISS), which enabled a faster data ac-
quisition of cardiac exams by eliminating mandatory 
idle times between scans. Excerpts from the current 
manuscript under preparation is provided below:
3.2.1 MISS study description

MISS allows the operator to configure and mount 
any number of independent pulse sequences onto the 
MRI with an additional set of numerical indices that 
specify the total number, ordering, and software 
switch between each mounted scan.

In both interleaved application examples, an idle 
time of a fixed period is designated to fit the second 

Fig. 1  Proposed schematics of the low-dose dobutamine stress protocol employed in the multi-center clinical trial 
 (With explicit permission from Myocardial Solutions, Inc.)
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scan in an interleaved manner. The instant switching 
toggling is prescribed by the scan operator, and al-
lows rapid toggling between the two mounted scans 
in a fully automated manner. This is unlike several 
dedicated custom approaches, whose acquisition pa-
rameters were constrained by the parameters associ-
ated with one of the interleaved acquisition compo-
nents.

Based on the MISS technology, we present another 
potential application for CMR using the dedicated 
systems architecture that interleaves these acquisi-
tions within the same breath-hold (BH), and one tech-
nique after the other. In such case, all associated tim-
ing constraints are loosened, as the second of the two 
mounted scans would be played out immediately after 
the next immediately available ECG trigger upon 
completion of the first sequence acquisition.
3.2.2 Experiments

MRI using the dedicated MISS architecture was 
performed at The University of Chicago Medical 
Center, where healthy subjects were imaged using an 
institutional review board (IRB) approved protocol. 
Written informed consents were obtained from all 
subjects prior to imaging.

8 healthy volunteers were imaged at 1.5T (Philips 
Achieva) using the customized MISS configuration 

on a standard clinical hardware. Two experiments 
were performed using the cine-CMR and the SENC 
techniques.

In the first experiment, the MISS platform was 
configured to acquire a 2-chamber, 4-chamber, 3- 
chamber, as well as the basal, mid, and apical short-
axis slices (n=6 slices) in a consecutive manner. The 
single heart beat (HB) SENC sequence with a short 
acquisition time was chosen for this experiment. Ac-
quisition parameters for each geometric acquisition 
were optimized by a tailored pre-scan for each geo-
metric prescription. For a combined acquisition ap-
proach within a single BH, all pre-scans were per-
muted to the beginning of the preparation phase, as 
shown in Fig. 3. The ECG-triggering for the SENC 
acquisition was set by the operator to be either at a 
1R-R interval at a heart rate below 80 beats per min-
ute (BPM), or alternatively at a 2R-R for heart rates 
exceeding 80BPM. This selection was performed to 
ensure that both cross-talk artifacts and previous 
SENC tagging memory are properly eliminated in 
subsequent geometric plane.

In the second experiment, the MISS platform was 
customized to acquire the single HB SENC sequence, 
followed by a 4-second cine acquisition (1 HB for b-
SSFP signal stabilization, 3 HBs for acquisition), 

Fig. 2 Schematic from two of the representative CMR protocols available in the public domain that employ MISS
  The left side shows the 2D image-based navigator acquisition employed in a free-breathing 3D CMR angiography ap-

proach. The right side shows the dual-acquisition stress-perfusion CMR approach that acquires a separate series of dy-
namic arterial input function (AIF) map, as well as the multi-slice perfusion volumes per each heartbeat.
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both within the single BH. SENC and cine sequences 
were acquired on the same plane with respect to the 
bore isocenter, but the acquisition FOV were kept at 
the optimal spatial resolution for each technique.
3.2.3 Study results

Both combined six-plane SENC acquisition and 
SENC+cine acquisition were successfully completed. 
The six-plane each within a single BH duration of 
8±1 seconds using a 1R-R interval acquisition in n=4 
subjects for heart rates 55-80 BPM, and 2R-R acqui-
sition in n=3 subjects with a heart rate over 80 BPM. 
In the final subject (61 BPM), a 2R-R acquisition re-
sulted in a combined 14-second BH. The reference 
dsCMR patient cohort from the n=14 scans yielded 

an average time of 81±30 seconds (Fig. 4). Addition-
ally, we noted three additional sets of scans required 
patient interactions that further prolonged the imaging 
times to 4, and 7 minutes, respectively. This result 
showed significant improvement in the ease-of-use of 
the proposed single BH acquisition approach.

Additionally, the SENC + cine scans resulted in 
half as many BHs from 8 to 4, where each pair of 
SENC and cine geometric plane was acquired in a 
fixed 6 R-R BH. Fig. 5 shows the resultant SENC+cine 
assessment output from each of these acquisitions. By 
acquiring these scans within a single BH, typical in-
ter-BH cross-registration sub-steps such as in-plane 
registration was eliminated.

A

B
Fig. 3 Schematics of the conventional (A) vs MISS-based single BH (B) protocol

A

B

Fig. 4  Example of the conventional (A) vs MISS-based single BH (B) protocol that combined the cine and SENC 
acquisitions into a single scan
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3.2.4 Study conclusion
We demonstrate the feasibility of both combined 

single BH acquisition of 1) multi-plane acquisition 
that typically requires four separate BHs, and 2) a 
pair of different CMR sequences at the matched 
plane. The latter application thereby eliminates any 
intra-BH motion that can potentially complicate clini-
cal evaluation. This acquisition approach using the 
MISS technology provides a clinically translatable 
myocardial wall motion assessment approach by 
eliminating the need to acquire these scans in separate 
BHs.

3.3 Clinical translation and technology transfer
Ongoing research efforts pertaining to the 70-pa-

tient multi-center trial using SENC was recently given 
as an invited keynote presentation at the Philips Car-
diac MRI User’s Meeting during the SCMR 2017 
conference in Washington, DC (Patel, A. R., 2017). 
During this talk, select MRTD effort was also high-
lighted as emerging work towards the future of MRI. 
Positive MRI user feedback on the utility of the 
SENC MRI technique, as well as the novel “fusion” 
approach during the societal meeting.

On March 21, 2017, the MRTD team in collabora-

tion with Myocardial Solutions, and in coordination 
with Philips Healthcare, have successfully transferred 
the institutionally validated SENC MRI technique to-
wards clinical translation to the R&D team personnel. 
The above biomechanical strain cardia MRI protocol, 
for which the MRTD team played a critical role as 
both the core clinical and technical site, is expected to 
undergo vendor processing towards becoming a clini-
cal science key. The MRTD facilitated this clinical 
translation process as an effective midway point-of-
contact between the two partners, successfully justi-
fying the presented model described at the conclusion 
of the I-Corps program in 2016.

4. Conclusion

As universities in the United States have dramati-
cally increased IP patenting and licensing of inven-
tions by their faculties (Mowery, 2004), universities 
are increasingly expected to take initiatives to com-
mercialize their research results (Rasmussen et al., 
2006). The NSF’s I-Corps is a national program that 
fosters translating discoveries from fundamental re-
search to new technologies that benefit society.

Initially through the I-Corps program, the author 

Fig. 5 Examples of fused SENC+cine images acquired simultaneously
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was able to gain direct exposure to several aspects of 
how new healthcare technology is developed or in-
vented at universities, how the inventors consider 
multiple pathways towards commercialization, and 
how such research and development leads to new re-
search studies with industry collaborations. In addi-
tion, the author’s active involvement in the research 
activities at MRTD – including direct tasks of main-
taining the anonymized 70-patient MRI database for 
the current evaluation, and facilitating both the 
healthy volunteer MRI study and specific data analy-
sis tasks – has provided direct insights into specific 
research that is warranted for the clinical translation 
process of new technologies.

In conclusion, programs such as I-Corps, as well as 
specific research activities ensuing such participation 
can have direct impact that will benefit universities to 
effectively transfer and commercialize specific re-
search knowledge from the academic setting to regu-
lar clinical or consumer use. Although regulatory and 
logistical differences exist between the U.S.-based 
and Japanese universities and industries, this case 
specifically presents how both business incubator pro-
grams and strong academic-industry partnerships can 
benefit scientific innovation that leads to new technol-
ogy translation into our society. These tasks will be-
come increasingly important as Japan must further 
stimulate its economy through innovations in the 
STEM fields.
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Abstract

The Republic of Tajikistan, former Soviet Republics is a mountainous landlocked country in 
Central Asia. An economic advantage of Tajikistan is related to the land areas that could be 
used for agriculture; there are major water resources, favorable climate conditions and large 
quantity of cheap labor. Cotton growing, viticulture and horticulture, and aromatic plants grow-
ing are the major source of living. Industrial products in the Republic of Tajikistan cover metal-
lurgy, mechanical engineering, and production of durable consumer goods, light industry, and 
food industry.

Tajikistan is rich in many natural and underground mineral resources. Natural resources of 
Tajikistan has been identified, explored and partially used for industrial purpose. It is estimated 
that more than 600 deposits and 800 occurrences of minerals lay under the Tajik soil. The 
fields comprise of deposits like iron, zinc, antimony, uranium, coal, oil, natural gas, mercury, 
gold, silver, precious and semiprecious stones, building materials, hydropower potential etc. 
Even, Tajikistan’s Extractive Industry (EI) has enormous potential but current indicators shows 
that the given sector is relatively modest; it represents only 3.07% of GDP, 4.2% of Budget rev-
enues, 5.18% of employments and 23.25% of exports.

Government of Tajikistan believes that the effective using of natural resources and conduct-
ing reforms in the EI is a factor of economic growth and poverty reduction.

This paper aims to understand what are the current situations of the EI in Tajikistan after 
1991, to date and how can the EI contribute to increase revenue of the State budget and what 
kind of impact will it have on sustainable growth of Tajikistan Economy.

Study is based on qualitative methodology via conducting in-depth interview with selected 
respondents from the government, nongovernment organizations, international finance organi-
zations and representatives from EI sector (local and joint venture companies).

Keywords:  Tajikistan, extractive industry, economic growth, extractive industries transparency initiatives, input-
output tables

1. Introduction

Tajikistan is extremely rich and blessed with natu-
ral resources but it appears there are many challenges 

in turning these into wealth. Tajikistan is still in tran-
sition period in terms of economic situation as it is 
only almost twenty-five years after its independence. 
Government is still struggling with challenges that 
occurred after the independence and not ready to pre-
vent or solve the contemporary global challenges. The 
government management at all levels has failed in 
terms of using the country’s opportunity and wealth 
for the economic and social prosperity and develop-
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ment. The main challenges of the country are seeking 
any kind of source for increasing revenue for budget 
mostly through new tax policies. It has negative influ-
ence in business and enterprises as it puts them strug-
gling mechanism for survival rather for development. 
It is very difficult when budget needs more revenue to 
cover the country’s expenditure and parallel to it, as 
increasing tax rate and new tax becomes a pain in 
back for business, enterprises and population. There-
fore, the Government of Tajikistan started to spend 
more effort to effective utilize of natural resources 
and thinking that through reforms in the extractive 
industry (EI) sector would be a factor to economic 
growth and poverty reduction.

The general objective of this research is to empiri-
cally analyze the current situations of the EI in Tajiki-
stan after 1991, to date and figure, how the EI can 
contribute to increase revenue of the State budget and 
what kind of impact will it have on sustainable 
growth of Tajikistan economy.

The paper is structured as follows. The introducto-
ry sections outline the analytical framework of the 
paper, providing an overview of the literature on pros-
perities and special aspects of EI, economic growth of 
resource-rich countries that use EI in their economic 
development. The following sections provide an over-
view of the macroeconomic situation of Tajikistan 
and EI sector in Tajikistan and outline the paper’s 
methodology. The subsequent analysis and results are 
presented by the paper’s research question. The con-
cluding section of the paper summarizes the key find-
ings of the analysis.

2. The EI as the economic growth tools

Exploitation and use of natural resources is the ba-
sis of modern societies and economies (Breaking 
New Ground, 2002, xiv). Today, with decreasing nat-
ural resources and ever-increasing consumption, these 
resources play a significant role not only in econom-
ics, but also in world politics, as global power rela-
tions are increasingly influenced by the ownership of 
key resources (Dalby, 2002, xix).

Many literatures and researches shows the positive 
and negative evidences regarding EI opportunity on 
economic growth and human development.

Consequently, natural resources management has 
become an integral part of state functions, and it ap-

pears to be especially vital for countries that rely their 
economic on raw material. However, this manage-
ment is vital not only for economic success, but also 
to find environmentally and socially sustainable prac-
tices (Breaking New Ground, 2002, xvi).

Resource-rich countries, institutions, economists, 
public finance professionals, and policy makers who 
are working in those countries are frequently con-
fronted with issues that require an in depth under-
standing of the EI sector, its economics, governance, 
and policy challenges, as well as the implementation 
of natural resource wealth for fiscal and public finan-
cial management (PFM) (Halland, Locans, Nair & 
Kannan, 2015).

According to the World Bank, about 3.5 billion 
people live in natural resource rich countries such as 
oil, gas or minerals. However, these natural resources 
from those countries became reasons of conflict de-
spite of their prospect of economic and social value. 
Most of the world’s resource rich countries are suffer-
ing from poverty, corruption, conflicts, inequality and 
other issues due to poor governance. There are 81 
countries in the world where natural resources (non-
renewable) play a vital role. These countries have ag-
gregated a quarter of world GDP and have about half 
of the world’s population that 70% of them are in ex-
treme poverty (The World Bank, 2016).

The EI sector occupies a huge part the economies 
especially in the revenue of State budgets of many re-
source-rich countries. International Monetary Fund 
(IMF) described that it accounts for at least 20 per-
cent of total exports, and at least 20 percent of gov-
ernment revenue, in 29 low-income and lower-middle 
income countries. In eight such countries, the EI sec-
tor accounts for more than 90 percent of total exports 
and 60 percent of total government revenue. Now, the 
expansion of the extractive sector has increased enor-
mously investment in these countries, reflected in the 
quintupling of foreign direct investment in Africa be-
tween 2000 and 2012 – from $10 billion to $50 billion 
(Halland, Locans, Nair & Kannan, 2015).

However, most of the countries with high depen-
dence on EI revenue are not able to effectively man-
age their resources for development outcomes. Expe-
riences and studies conducted out on EI sector have 
shown there are high possibilities that EI with good 
governance and its components such as transparency 
and accountability is very important and plays equally 
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a major role in generating country’s EI revenues. 
Good governance in the EI especially in the State 
budget is necessary requirement for the achievement 
of sustainable development and fundamental in the 
management and distribution of a nation’s wealth 
(Oluwakemi, 2013).

World history shows that natural resources have 
played a vital role in the economic and political de-
velopment of the several modern developed countries 
such as United Kingdom and Germany. For their In-
dustrial Revolution, the vital role played the deposits 
of coal and iron ores. The United States during the 
mid-nineteenth until the mid-twentieth century was a 
leading world mineral economy country and later be-
came leader of manufacture industry. Later countries 
like Botswana, Chile and Norway used oil and miner-
al resources as basis of their economic foundation and 
growth. However, many others countries felt in using 
their natural resources for economic growth and it 
bring them destabilization of political and social situ-
ation, fed corruption, flight of resource and capital 
and increased poverty with inequality (Halland, Lo-
cans, Nair & Kannan, 2015).

There are many studies that have found the nega-
tive aspect of using EI for development. The results 
of these study shows reduction of the economic 
growth and EI making people poorer (Davis, 2009). 
The studies claim that using EI as leading economic 
growth tool might bring problems such as “resource 
curse” or “Dutch diseases” environmental catastrophe 
and others.

The question “Why do some resource-rich coun-
tries succeed in utilizing their natural resources and 
got economic growth, while other resource-rich coun-
tries felt? ” The given question is still the hot topic of 
extensive debate of scholars and experts in present 
time. According to Sachs & Warner (1995), there is a 
negative relationship between the extractive export 
share of gross domestic product (GDP) and economic 
growth. They determined that resource abundance has 
connection with slow economic growth, and later the 
given association was named as “resource curse＊1”. 
Others scholars like Alexeev & Conrad (2009), 
Brunnschweiler & Bulte (2006), Davis & Tilton (2005) 
and others through using different methods of analy-

ses disputed of the being of resource curse. Due to 
fact, that still nobody clearly knows about when and 
why resource curse occurs. Moreover, the existence 
of it is mostly debatable but it is obvious that many 
resource-rich countries mostly from developing coun-
tries, despite to the certain periods of getting high the 
oil and mineral prices have not been able to render 
national resource wealth into sustainable long-term 
growth (Halland, Locans, Nair & Kannan, 2015). 
Mostly we can say that it happens because of weak 
governance, lack of transparency and accountability 
in the management of natural resources, corruption, 
conflicts and others rather than that extractive indus-
try could not be used as development aspect for eco-
nomic growth and possibility for ending of poverty.

3. Economic perspective of Tajikistan

The Republic of Tajikistan, former Soviet Repub-
lics is a mountainous landlocked country in Central 
Asia. The country has long borders and several neigh-
boring countries. In the west, northwest and northeast 
the Republic of Tajikistan shares a 910 km border 
with Uzbekistan, 630 km border with Kyrgyz Repub-
lic, and a 430 km border to the east with the People’s 
Republic of China and in the south with Afghanistan 
1,030 km (Fig. 1).

The area of Tajikistan is 142,600 km2 and its moun-

＊1  The resource curse (the paradox of plenty) refers to the failure of many resource-rich countries to benefit fully from their natural re-
source wealth, and for governments in these countries to respond effectively to public welfare need (NRGI Reader, 2015).

Fig. 1  Map of Republic of Tajikistan 
 (Source: Maps of the World, 2014)
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tains and plateaus, which belong to the mountain sys-
tems of Pamir and Tien Shan – and occupy 93% of 
the total territory and 7% is intermountain valleys and 
foothill that have most economic importance (TAJ 
STAT, Tajikistan in figures, 2013). Tajikistan has a 
population of 8,610,000 (2015 est.) and about two-
thirds of the population in Tajikistan is living in rural 
areas. The capital of Tajikistan is Dushanbe. The na-
tional currency is somoni, introduced in October 2000 
(TAJSTAT, Tajikistan in figures, 2015).

Tajikistan is an agrarian country. An economic ad-
vantage of Tajikistan is related to the land areas that 
could be used for agriculture; huge amount of water 
resources, favorable climate conditions and large 
quantity of cheap labor. The agriculture portion in the 
GDP of the country is significant and as previously 
stated two thirds of total population of the country 
lives in the rural areas. In agriculture production, a 
plant growing is dominant. The main branches are 
cotton growing, viticulture and horticulture, and aro-
matic plants growing. Plant production composes 
about two thirds of gross volume of agricultural pro-
duce of which more than 50% is from cotton. Cotton 
production in Tajikistan is in the third place in the 
Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), after 
Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan. In addition, major area 
of land is used for grains productions such as wheat, 
barley, corn, rice etc. In animal husbandry, the cattle 
breeding and sheep breeding plays important role 
(Maxudova, 2014).

Industrial products in the Republic of Tajikistan 
cover metallurgy, mechanical engineering, and pro-
duction of durable consumer goods, light industry, 
and food industry (Maxudova, 2014).

Among of the five Central Asian countries Tajiki-
stan remains far behind of them with transition econ-
omies. Over the past 25 years, the country has the 
lowest GDP per capita and the highest poverty rate. 
The size of the economy declined sharply in the 
1990s, after collapsing USSR. The situation then was 
aggravated by the civil war in 1992-1997 that severe-
ly damaged the already weak economic infrastructure 
and caused sharp decline in completely vital areas of 
country economic. According to the present World 
Bank classification, Tajikistan remains in the group of 

countries with a low per capita income＊2 (Shuku-
ropat, 2014).

In the current context, Tajikistan’s economic situa-
tion remains fragile, due to uneven implementation of 
structural reforms, corruption, weak governance, sea-
sonal power shortages, and the external debt burden. 
Because of a lack of employment opportunities in Ta-
jikistan, as many as one and half million Tajik citi-
zens work abroad, the majority of which are young 
men (Buerkle & Hanh, 2012).

Observing macroeconomic conditions of the coun-
try we could see that despite of external and internal 
economic, social and political situations and the nega-
tive impact of the global economic and financial crisis 
(2007-2012), Tajikistan could drive the gradual devel-
opment of the national economy during 7 years’ period 
(from 2007 till 2014). Annual GDP growth was 8-10% 
before the impact of the global financial crisis and 
Russian sanction but in the present time it is declining 
to 6-7%. Nominal GDP grew from 23.4 billion somoni 
in 2007 up to 48.4 billion somoni in 2015 (Table 1). 
The GDP per capita increased from $523.6 to $1,026, 
or 3.4 times during the period of 2007-2013 years but 
now sharply started decreasing from 2014 .

Remittance to Tajikistan from migrants amounted 
to around $4.2 billion in 2013 and that started declin-
ing from the end of 2014 to $3.9 billion. According to 
the Central Bank of Russia (CBR) the remittances 
from Russia Federation to Republic of Tajikistan dur-
ing the first nine months of 2015 came to $1.054 bil-
lion, compared to $3.016 billion for the same period 
of the last year. That represents a 65% decrease of re-
mittances. However, the National Bank of Tajikistan 
(NBT) reported different numbers. It presented that 
total amount of remittances to Tajikistan counted 
about $2.0 billion during the first nine months of 
2015, and it is 35% decrease compared to that period 
of the last year. In the history of bilateral relations be-
tween NBT and CBR such a big fluctuation had never 
occurred. The given difference might had happen due 
to difference in exchange rates: RUB/ US$ (Eromen-
ko & Saidahmadzoda, 2015).

The reason of decreasing remittances from Russia 
it is due to political instability and economic sanc-
tions on Russia by the United States and European 

＊2  Countries are divided into the following groups (according to the value of GNI per capita in 2012, calculated in the base of World 
Bank Atlas method): low-income (US$ 1,035 or less); lower middle income (from US$ 1,036 up to 4,085); high average income (from 
US$ 4,086 to 12,615) and high income (from US$ 12,616 or more).
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Union, which has been negatively contributing to the 
country’s development. The income as well as appeal-
ing job has declined in Russia leading fall in Tajik 
migrants earning opportunity. According to Statistical 
agency of Russia in 2015, the number of people liv-
ing below the poverty line in Russia increased by two 
million and came to over 20 million people. To pro-
tect its own population the Government of Russia de-
creased the quota of foreign workers in 2016. In addi-
tion, the Russian currency ruble continues to devalue 
and the real income of Tajik migrants in Russia falls. 
This brought lot of difficulties in the exchange rate 
situation and economic instability in Tajikistan (Ero-
menko & Saidahmadzoda, 2015).

4. Extractive industry and its perspective in 
Tajikistan

Tajikistan’s EI has enormous potential but current 
indicators shows that the given sector is relatively 
modest; it represents only 3.07% of GDP, 4.2% of 
budget revenues, 5.18% of employments and 23.25% 
of exports (EITI of Tajikistan, 2016).

Tajikistan is rich in many natural and underground 

mineral resources. Natural resources of Tajikistan has 
been identified, explored and partially used for indus-
trial purpose. As mentioned earlier in the paper, it is 
estimated that more than 600 deposits and 800 occur-
rences of minerals lay under the Tajik soil (Djanobi-
lov, 2015; EITI of Tajikistan, 2015).

4.1 Mining sector
The coal reserves of the country are 4.3 billion 

tones, which is 41 percent of the coal reserves of the 
Central Asia countries (Djanobilov, 2015). More than 
40 deposits and coal occurrences have been found. 
They consist of different types of the given solid fuel 
from brown coal to the stone, including coking coal 
and anthracite (EITI of Tajikistan, 2015).

In the territory of Tajikistan, there are four areas of 
the coal-bearing deposits, each of which has a num-
ber of characteristics of the geological zoning; Zer-
avshan-Hissor, South-Hissor, Pamir-Darvaz and 
South-Fergan. The largest and an enormous area of 
coal-bearing is represented by the Zeravshan-Hissor 
zone (EITI of Tajikistan, 2015).

According to the Ministry of Industry and New 
Technologies of the Republic of Tajikistan the num-

Table 1  Tajikistan macroeconomic and external economic data (2007-2015)

Indicators 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Nominal GDP
(Somoni, m)

23,449.4 25,301.90 26,288.70 27,997.50 30,071.10 36,161.10 40,524.50 45,605.20 48,401.60

Nominal GDP
(US$, m)

3,719 5,162.40 4,982.70 5,640.30 6,523.60 7,592.60 8,506.00 9,200 7,851.7

GDP per capita
(US$)

523.6 697 662 741 836 951 1,026.00 949 819.2

Real GDP growth
(%, y/y)

7.9 7.9 3.9 6.5 7.4 7.5 7.4 6.7 6.00

Industrial production 
real growth (%, y/y)

-- -3.5 -6.5 9.2 5.7 10.4 3.9 5.1 11.20

Exports of goods
(US$, m)

1,468.10 1,408.70 1,010.30 1,194.70 1,257.30 1,359.70 1,163.30 977.4 890.6

Imports of goods
(US$, m)

2,547.20 3,272.60 2,569.60 2,656.90 3,206.00 3,778.40 4,121.30 4,338.8 3,434.9

Remittances to 
Tajikistan (US$, m)

-- 2,498.30 1,861.80 2,420.70 3,171.40 3,715.20 4,200 3,900 2,300.0

Exchange rate
(US$, av)

3.4 3.4 4.1 4.4 4.6 4.8 4.8 4.93 6.16

Inflation (%) 21.5 20.4 6.4 6.5 12.5 5.8 3.7 7.4 6.0
External debt (US$) 1,119.90 1,371.40 1,691.30 1,942.80 2,124.30 2,169.40 2,188.50 2,082.10 2,200.00

Note  y/y: year over year change, av: average
 (Sources: TAJSTAT, 2015; NBT, 2015; MF, 2015; MEDT, 2015; FFPSD/GTZ, 2013; World Bank, 2015)
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ber of extractive organizations engaged in subsoil use 
of coal over the past 14 years has increased from two 
to eighteen (6-state, 12-private companies) enterpris-
es. In 2014, coal extraction was 875 thousand tons 
that is 3 times more, compared to 1991 year (EITI of 
Tajikistan, 2015).

In reserves of lead and zinc ores Tajikistan is one 
of the leading resource holder in the world. From the 
20 studied deposits of lead and zinc in the country, 
about 19 lead-zinc deposits are located in the 
Karamazar (Northern part of Tajikistan) and one de-
posit area located in the Mirhant that is the Central 
part of Tajikistan. In present time, the total amount of 
lead and zinc reserves in the 16 deposits of Tajikistan 
is more than 10 million tons. It should be noted that 
only in the Bolshoi Konimansur and Altyntopkansk 
deposits area are explored more than one billion tons 
of lead and zinc ore, most of which can be developed 
openly (EITI of Tajikistan, 2015).

All reserves of copper in Tajikistan are in the na-
tional register and referred to integrated copper-con-
taining fields. However, the copper deposits are not 
available in the country. Copper is mixed and found 
in the polymetallic groups such as copper-bismuth-
silver, tungsten, copper-gold, silver-polymetallic ores 
and others. The National Register of Reserves in the 
Republic of Tajikistan has registered amount of 150 
thousand tons of copper and 14 cooper deposits (EITI 
of Tajikistan, 2015).

According to confirmed reserves of antimony, Tajik-
istan ranked the third place (after China and Thailand) 
in Asia and the first place in the CIS. In total Tajikistan 
has 72 sites of antimony. And Zerafshan-Hissar mercu-
ry-antimony zone in the Central of Tajikistan has a 
large metallogenic potential of antimony ore that is 
concentrated in the five areas. The largest deposit of 
antimony is located in the “Skalnoi (more than 50% of 
the antimony reserves of CIS)”. Under intensive devel-
opment of this deposit, that has stocks of raw materials 
for 45 years, with capacity of 800 tons per year, will 
become a monopolist on the extraction and processing 
of antimony in the CIS (Djanobilov, 2015).

According to the Head Department of Geology un-
der the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan the 
main metallogenic potential of gold in the country is 
focused in the perspective areas of Northern and Cen-
tral regions of Tajikistan and also in the Southern 
Pamir region. The total amount of gold ore in the 

country discovered in about 150 places and 28 depos-
its of gold have been explored, amounting to 429.3 
tons (Djanobilov, 2015).

In case of silver Tajikistan has huge reserves of sil-
ver and is the largest province for silver ore fields in 
Central Asia. The main explored reserves of silver 
ores are concentrated in the Northern part of Tajiki-
stan. Thus, the field’s reserve of the “Bolshoi Koni-
mansur (the second of the largest silver deposits in 
the world)” during the extraction of silver up to 50 
tons per year is enough for more than 150 years 
(Djanobilov, 2015).

4.2 Oil and gas sector
The energy resources are very important for coun-

try’s economy, in the past during Soviet Union period 
oil and gas resources were made available by supplies 
from other regions of the country which amounted of 
up to 2 million tons per year (Djanobilov, 2015).

Despite of having two oil and gas field located in 
Southwest and Northern parts of Tajikistan, country 
has failed to make maximum benefit out of it. In the 
tectonic respect, they are located near the Afghan-Ta-
jik (29.4 thousand km2) and West-Fergana (5.2 thou-
sand km2) valleys (EITI of Tajikistan, 2015).

Hydrocarbon resources are estimated at 1,033.76 
million tons of equivalent fuel, including 857 billion 
m3 of gas; 117.6 million tons of oil and 36 million 
tons of gas condensates. In the territory of Tajikistan 
on January 1, 2014 considered recoverable oil reserves 
from 21 fields about 2.8 million tons; free gas of 10 
fields 5,118 billion m3; gas condensate from 6 deposits 
about 254 thousand tons (EITI of Tajikistan, 2015).

In addition to aforementioned resources, there are 
other resources such are precious and semiprecious 
stones, building materials and chemical substances 
that are also included in the extractive industry of Ta-
jikistan, which could be turned into a huge opportuni-
ty as country economic growth (Djanobilov, 2015).

5. Methodology

The given research is conducted using a qualitative 
study method. Data were collected through interviews 
with officials from Ministry of Finance RT, Ministry 
of Energy and Industry, Head Department of Geology 
under the Government of Tajikistan, Tax Committee 
under the Government of Tajikistan, representatives 
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from EI (local and joint venture companies), experts 
from NGOs (EITI Project teams, Open Society Insti-
tution, Transparency Coalition), and representatives 
from financial organizations (World Bank, IFC, GIZ) 
who are involved on supporting the projects on EI in 
Tajikistan. Interviews were conducted at the places of 
the interviewers. A field visit was conducted in Au-
gust 2016 until September 2016 in the Dushanbe cap-
ital city of Republic of Tajikistan. In total, 20 inter-
views were conducted. In this research, interviews 
were conducted based on open questions. Moreover, 
investigation of relevant information was conducted 
from academic literatures, official documents, EITI 
reports and other data. The given data were used to 
elaborate the analysis and to see whether primary data 
were in line with existing research. The interviews 
were transcribed, interpreted, analyzed and the re-
corded data into texts. The transcription was reviewed 
and the data was coded into categories and themes.

6. The place of extractive industry in the econ-
omy of Tajikistan

According to the Ministry of Finance of the Repub-
lic of Tajikistan in terms of Tajikistan’s extractive sec-
tor has enormous potential but current indicators 
shows that the given sector is relatively modest; it is 
represent only 3.07% of GDP, 5.18% of employments 
and 23.25% of exports. Concerning tax revenues from 
the EI in 2014, the amount of tax and other obligatory 
payments amounted to 489.5 million somoni, which 
was 4.2% of total revenues (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2  The place of the extractive industry por-
tion in the national economy 2010-2015 
years

   (Source: Report of EITI of Tajikistan, 2015; 
TAJSTAT, 2015)

Amount of 468.6 million somoni is related to tax 
and customs payments, and 21 million somoni are 

other obligatory payments made to the budget. Col-
lection of taxes from natural resources use (subscrip-
tion bonus for geological exploration, extraction sig-
nature bonus, commercial discovery bonus, royalties 
for the extraction, and royalties for water) amounted 
to 185.7 million somoni (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3  Tax revenues from mineral resources 2011-2015 
years  (Source: Ministry of Finance, 2015)

Significant growth in the collection of taxes from 
natural resources use was a result of an increase in the 
volume of extraction of natural resources and the 
strengthening of tax control and tax administration. In 
2014 in Tajikistan was registered 154 EI and in 2015 
it became 214 (EITI of Tajikistan, 2015).

During the period from 2007 to 2014 years, direct 
foreign investments were channelled to: the mining 
industry: US$ 534.5 million, energy sector: US$ 
596.8 million (EITI of Tajikistan, 2015). Therefore, 
the Government of Tajikistan is trying to make the 
extractive sector as driving power of the industrial de-
velopment, which will help attract large investments.

To achieve the given goal, it is necessary to solve 
many internal challenges that was identified by re-
spondents during the interviews. The obstacles such 
as old technology in EI, the sector is not transparent, 
corruption exists in every level, poor management 
(governance), transport issues (road), difficult and un-
clear Tax System, environmental issues (nobody regu-
late the environmental standards), energy issues (win-
ter electricity shortages /blackouts), less support for 
domestic companies, investment is not reaching the 
targets, etc. is the serious barriers which brings EI 
(whole economy of Tajikistan) to destruction rather 
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than development.
Another important issue that came out after analyz-

ing responds of interviewers is that development of EI 
is one more opportunities to establishment industrial 
chain where one sector will support to another sector 
to grow because EI has time and resource limitation. 
In addition, Tajikistan does not have Impact analysis 
of the EI sector to observe its influence for several de-
cades after its establishment. It is serious challenges 
for country that want to develop the sector and spend 
lot of resource and does not have any proper econom-
ic investigation and analysis.

7. Extractive industries transparency initia-
tives of Tajikistan

The Republic of Tajikistan started the process of 
joining the Initiative＊3 in June 2011. By the Decree of 
the Government of the RT under No. 449 dated 
31.08.2012 on the country’s accession to the EITI was 
founded the EITI Council among of the representa-
tives of State bodies with the participation of repre-
sentatives of mining enterprises and civil society orga-
nizations of Tajikistan interested in implementing the 
EITI on an equal footing. The Government appointed 
the Ministry of Finance for leadership in the imple-
mentation of the EITI and in accordance with the 
Government Decree No. 449 from 31.08.2012. The 
Government Decree states; “2. Determine the Minis-
try of Finance of the Republic of Tajikistan as autho-
rized body of the Government of the Republic of Ta-
jikistan on implementation of the Extractive Industries 
Transparency Initiative in the Republic of Tajikistan”. 

On 26-27 February 2013, in the city of Oslo, Nor-
way, the 22nd meeting of the EITI Board approved the 
application of the Republic of Tajikistan for obtaining 
the status of the candidate country of the EITI. Later in 
October 2014, the World Bank provided a grant for 
EITI of Tajikistan with the aim to support in total 
amount of US$ 300,000 that was actually launched in 
May 2015. Within the framework of this grant, the Na-
tional EITI Secretariat under the Ministry of Finance 
of the Republic of Tajikistan started its activities. The 
Minister of Finance of the Republic of Tajikistan 
signed the Decree on the establishment of the Secretar-

iat of EITI of Tajikistan on November 14, 2013 (No. 
100). In November 2015, the first National report on 
EITI of Tajikistan for 2014 was published and the given 
report, for the first time in Tajikistan’s history, enabled 
public access to information on extractive industries.

The given Initiatives is very important organization 
that aimed to support to consolidate the joint efforts 
of the Government, civil society and companies from 
extractive industry to simplify licensing issues, legis-
lative reforms extractive industries to attract invest-
ments from global companies to Tajik economy, as 
well as monitor revenues and expenditures of the 
companies of mining industries, and in the future the 
oil and gas companies. Furthermore, it will support to 
implement EI development to overcome transparency 
issues. This is because it will remove the latent ten-
sion associated with the lack of information from the 
masses on the volume of cash flows in the form of 
taxes and other payments in the state budget. More-
over, this will help on their future spending, which is 
the tension that every year is getting worse.

8. Conclusion

Natural resources belong to a country’s citizens. 
Extraction of these resources can support to economic 
growth and social development. However, when gov-
ernment management is poor in terms of finance and 
industry promotion has too often leaded to corruption, 
structural inability, decreasing country growth and 
even conflict. More openness on how a country man-
ages its natural resource wealth is necessary to ensure 
that these resources can benefit to all citizens (EITI of 
Tagikistan, 2015).

Tajikistan is extremely rich and blessed with natu-
ral resources but it appears there are many challenges 
in turning these to wealth. Tajikistan after its indepen-
dence is still in transition period in terms of economic 
situation and just been almost twenty-five years after 
its independence. Government still is struggling on 
challenges that occurred after the independence and 
not ready to prevent or solute the contemporary glob-
al challenges. The government management at all lev-
els has failed in terms of governance, utilizing coun-
try opportunity and wealth for the economic and 

＊3  “The Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative (EITI) is a global standard to promote openness and accountable management of 
natural resources. It seeks to strengthen government and company systems, inform public debate, and enhance trust. In each imple-
menting country, it is supported by a coalition of governments, companies and civil society working together” (EITI, 2014, p.4).
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social prosperity and development. Therefore, the 
Government of Tajikistan should start to spend effort 
on establishing new economic system using “good 
governance” principles not only for effective use of 
natural resources and through reforms in the EI sector 
but whole country system as a factor to economic 
growth and poverty reduction.

The paper tends to give clearer picture of contem-
porary situation of EI after Tajikistan independence. 
Its prospects, opportunities challenges including join-
ing Tajikistan to International coalitions such as EITI. 
It showed that EI has significant role in the economy 
of Tajikistan despite even to the small contribution on 
the revenue of the State budget. The issue is that there 
are no economic analyses available to observe it is 
impact or conduct forecasting especially in the reve-
nue part of the budget.

There is a necessity of impact analysis of the EI 
sector to understand its impact on economic and so-
cial growth even it is required for budget planning 
(forecasting revenue from EI). For calculation and 
identify the impact of EI to economic growth of Ta-
jikistan. To implement the given issues is necessary to 
develop an Input Output Table for EI. In addition, it is 
important to allow conducting simulation scenario 
with increasing growth ratio and Inverse Matrix for 
conducting Multiplier Analysis if IOT model will be 
developed. This method allows to forecast the direct 
economic changes associated with certain choices. An 
economic input-output table is then used to estimate 
both direct and indirect changes in output throughout 
the entire economy, for EI sector. The given method 
will be conducted in next researcher work with the 
aim, to answer the research question with the evi-
dences of Inverse Metrix analysis of EI.
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Abstract

This paper, submitted by Amnesty International Japan and the Walter Leitner International 
Human Rights Clinic at the Leitner Center for International Law and Justice at Fordham Law 
School in New York City, sets forth procedural reform recommendations for the treatment of 
prisoners on death row in Japan. These recommendations are based on comparative research 
and analysis of international human rights standards, United States law, United States (“U.S.”) 
federal and state prison reforms in capital cases, as well as proposals from human rights or-
ganizations.

The paper focuses on five areas for reform: 1) The overuse of solitary confinement, 2) Poor 
healthcare available to prisoners sentenced to death, including the lack of clear medical stan-
dards for diagnosing mental illness, 3) Lack of information prisoners sentenced to death re-
ceive regarding their execution dates, 4) Deprivation of visitation rights, and 5) Restrictions on 
access to outside communication. Each section describes current practices regarding the 
treatment of prisoners sentenced to death in Japan, which violate international human rights 
standards, followed by U.S. comparative federal and state reform research and recommenda-
tions for the Japanese Ministry of Justice.

The overuse of solitary confinement in Japan consists of placing prisoners sentenced to 
death in strict isolation often for years at a time, under severe conditions that amount to torture 
under international human rights law. The Ministry of Justice should ban the use of solitary 
confinement based on the crime committed, limit its use to last resort in the case of serious 
security risks, prohibit the use of solitary confinement for mentally ill prisoners sentenced to 
death, and reduce the severity of the living conditions for prisoners sentenced to death.

The medical and mental healthcare available to prisoners sentenced to death in Japan does 
not meet international human rights standards for respecting the right to life and right to health. 
Prisoners sentenced to death should have better access to medical records, increased avail-
ability of mental healthcare services, and a unified standard for mental and medical healthcare 
treatment conducted by independent practitioners outside of the prison system.

Prisoners sentenced to death in Japan are not given prior notice of their executions. The 
lack of information provided about execution dates contributes to the mental and emotional 
suffering of prisoners sentenced to death and violates multiple human rights norms, including 
the right to be free from cruel and inhuman treatment, the right to freedom of information, and 
the right to a fair trial and due process. The Ministry of Justice should implement transparent 
and consistent procedures for informing prisoners sentenced to death of their execution dates 
as well as the conditions of their confinement leading up to their executions.

Prisoners sentenced to death in Japan are allowed visitors based on warden and prison offi-
cials’ arbitrary opinions on whether visitors will benefit or harm the “peace of mind” of a pris-
oner sentenced to death. Attorney-prisoner meetings lack privacy, physical touch is prohibited 

Proposals for the Treatment of Prisoners Sentenced to Death 

(Recommendations)

Carolina van der Mensbrugghe, Hannah Ahern, Lisa Matsue, Giselle Sedano, Adela Hurtado

The Walter Leitner International Human Rights Clinic, USA
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during visits, and media representatives cannot visit prisoners sentenced to death. The Minis-
try of Justice should eliminate the use of arbitrary opinions on the prisoner’s state of mind as 
the basis for deciding visitation, protect confidentiality between prisoners sentenced to death 
and their attorneys, allow for contact visitation, and permit media visits.

Prisoners sentenced to death have severely restricted access to outside communication. 
Prisoners sentenced to death are either prohibited from or limited in sending or receiving mail, 
utilizing reading and writing materials, listening to the radio, watching television, and using the 
telephone. The censorship and restriction of all forms of communication, including with family 
and attorneys, violates prisoner’s rights to privacy, family, and correspondence. The Ministry of 
Justice should ensure the law is followed and restrict the wide discretionary authority prisons 
have in order to guarantee prisoners sentenced to death their right to outside communication 
access.

Amnesty International Japan and the Walter Leitner International Human Rights Clinic pres-
ent the following recommendations to the Ministry of Justice in order to urge the Japanese 
government to reconsider its current capital punishment procedures, which violate Japan’s in-
ternational human rights treaty obligations.

Keywords:  human rights, civil rights, criminal justice reform, death row inmates, prisoner’s rights, law, legal 
procedural reform, Japan, Japanese government, Ministry of Justice, Department of Corrections, 
United States, prison

1. Solitary confinement

1) Ban solitary confinement:
Ban automatic solitary confinement. Prisoners sen-

tenced to death who are particularly vulnerable to se-
rious medical and mental-health injury should be ex-
cluded from solitary confinement altogether.
2)  Limit solitary confinement to an option of last re-

sort and when used, limit its duration:
Limit the use of solitary confinement to only when 

absolutely necessary, either because the prisoner sen-
tenced to death poses a credible ongoing and serious 
threat to the security of others or to the prisoner’s 
own safety. Limit the duration of solitary confinement 
to no longer than 15 consecutive days and no more 
than 20 days in a 60-day period. Implement a mini-
mum of four hours outside of solitary confinement 
per day, during which prisoners sentenced to death 
have the opportunity to participate in meaningful pro-
grams and interact with other prisoners sentenced to 
death, visitors, and clergy.
3)  Ban sensory deprivation and complete social iso-

lation from solitary confinement:
Ensure that all prison cells provide prisoners sen-

tenced to death with adequate space, sunlight, and 
heat and air conditioning units to prevent exposure to 
extreme weather conditions. Establish target tempera-
tures, based on seasonal climates, which in-cell con-

ditions must comply with. Except for justified securi-
ty reasons, do not keep the cells brightly lit during 
evening hours when the prisoners sentenced to death 
are sleeping. Increase opportunities for both in-cell 
and out-of-cell activities, including work assignments, 
therapeutic programming, educational opportunities, 
and recreation. Ensure out-of-cell activities, including 
exercise, take place in a large, open area with ade-
quate sunlight.
4)  Implement close monitoring of prisoners sen-

tenced to death who are placed in solitary confine-
ment by healthcare staff:

Implement standardized and transparent mental 
health screening procedures for every person sen-
tenced to death. The application of solitary confine-
ment should be frequently and transparently reviewed 
by an objective commission that includes independent 
medical and mental health professionals.
5) Empower independent oversight:

Increase transparency of internal prison policies 
and guidebooks that instruct prison officials. Imple-
ment systemic and procedural reform that allows 
groups independent of the Ministry of Justice, includ-
ing criminal rights advocacy groups, to review and 
visit solitary confinement facilities. All prefectural 
correctional facilities should regularly release reports 
onto their website on the current condition of death 
row prisons, including the status of prisoners sen-
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tenced to death who are held in solitary confinement.

2. Healthcare available and diagnosis of men-
tal illness

1)  Permit prisoners sentenced to death to access to 
medical files:

Prisoners sentenced to death should be permitted to 
access their medical files, including reports on exami-
nations and treatments received during their time in 
prison.
2)  Screen prisoners sentenced to death for mental ill-

ness before they are confined in a cell:
Prisoners sentenced to death should be screened for 

mental illness prior to confinement, and should also 
receive a second, more thorough assessment shortly 
after the initial screening.
3)  Establish a unified system for mental health evalu-

ation and treatment:
Prisons should create a unified system for evaluat-

ing the mental healthcare needs of prisoners sen-
tenced to death and assigning them mental healthcare 
levels based on those evaluations, with appropriate 
psychological services for each healthcare level. Pro-
cedures for resolving discrepancies between health-
care provider diagnoses should be clearly established.
4)  Create an independent department devoted to 

mental healthcare within the prison system:
Prisons should establish an independent depart-

ment devoted to mental healthcare, with staff focus-
ing exclusively on psychological services.
5) Allow external monitoring:

There should be independent experts or organiza-
tions that regularly check death row prisons’ health-
care facilities and services.
6)  Prohibit prisoners sentenced to death who are 

mentally ill from automatically being housed in 
solitary confinement:

If it is determined that a prisoner sentenced to 
death suffers from mental illness, he or she should not 
be put in solitary confinement.
7)  Institute training programs for attorneys to detect 

mental illness:
The Ministry of Justice should establish and fund 

training programs to teach attorneys about mental ill-
ness and how to detect mental illness in their clients.

8)  Administer mental healthcare training programs 
for all prison staff:

There should be intensive mental healthcare train-
ing programs for all prison staff, so that they can de-
tect mental illness in prisoners sentenced to death and 
alert qualified health professionals about the symp-
toms.
9) Permit external medical diagnosis:

Mental healthcare experts independent from pris-
ons should be permitted to diagnose prisoners sen-
tenced to death and determine that prisoners sen-
tenced to death who have serious mental illness are 
incompetent for execution.

3. Information received regarding date of exe-
cution

1)  Standardize procedures for setting execution dates 
and informing prisoners sentenced to death, fami-
lies and attorneys:

Prisoners sentenced to death and their families 
should be informed as soon as an execution is sched-
uled, at least 120 days prior to the execution. A stan-
dardized procedure will eliminate uncertainty about 
death sentences, giving prisoners sentenced to death 
and their families time to plan for the execution, and 
reduce mental strife.
2)  Implement a standardized timeline for execution 

and pre-execution procedures, and inform prison-
ers sentenced to death of these procedures imme-
diately upon sentencing:

When prisoners sentenced to death are informed of 
their death sentence and execution date, they should 
be provided with a detailed timeline outlining proce-
dures for the time leading up to the execution. Prison-
ers sentenced to death should be informed about visi-
tation policies, available services, such as religious 
and psychological support, and other privileges. Pris-
oners sentenced to death should have the opportunity 
to request execution witnesses and coordinate with 
family and attorneys to make arrangements for their 
remains and belongings following their execution.
3) Make execution dates public:

Execution dates should be published on the Minis-
try of Justice website as soon as they are set and well 
ahead of the execution date.
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4. Deprivation of visitation rights

1)  Eliminate warden’s arbitrary opinions on the state 
of mind of a prisoner sentenced to death as the 
standard for allowing visitation:

The warden should only limit visitation if there are 
safety or security concerns and if the prisoner sen-
tenced to death commits prohibited actions.
2)  Allow contact visitation for prisoners sentenced to 

death:
Contact visits, visits in which there are no physical 

barriers (such as a glass partition) and touching may 
occur, promote the well-being of prisoners sentenced 
to death. Restrictions on contact visitation should 
only occur when a specific determination has been 
made due to safety or security concerns.
3)  Allow media visitation to prisoners sentenced to 

death:
Media visits allow accurate reporting on prisoners 

sentenced to death, especially in possible wrongful 
conviction cases.

5. Outside communication access

1)  Abolish the wide discretionary authority prisons 
have in limiting access to outside communication 
for prisoners sentenced to death:

Japan should ensure that prisoners sentenced to 

death are provided with outside communication rights 
granted under Japanese law. Prisoners sentenced to 
death can be granted outside communication access, 
while preserving the security and safety of the pris-
ons, as long as clearly written procedures are estab-
lished and overseen.
2)  Grant correspondence and phone privileges to 

prisoners sentenced to death unless serious securi-
ty or safety concerns exist:

Japan should grant prisoners sentenced to death 
regular correspondence and telephone use privileges. 
These communications should only be inspected, sur-
veilled, or recorded for contraband, plans to commit 
illegal acts, and other immediate security concerns.
3)  Allow prisoners sentenced to death to access ap-

proved reading and writing materials as well as 
forms of media:

Permit prisoners sentenced to death to access read-
ing materials, such as books, legal resources, and pe-
riodicals, from either an approved list or approved li-
brary. Prisoners sentenced to death should have 
regulated access to television and radio. To be well 
informed about their rights, prisoners sentenced to 
death should be allowed to be up to date on current 
news through periodicals or special institutional pub-
lications.
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Abstract

Lao PDR is a latecomer in services liberalisation in ASEAN. This chapter examines the de-
velopment of FDI liberalisation in term of policy and regulation changes especially the commit-
ment of Lao PDR toward ASEAN Framework Agreement on Services, using a case of logistics 
sector. The results reveal a limitation of foreign equity participation up to 49 per cent on cross 
border freight transportation. From the survey, we find three major challenges in logistics sec-
tor namely lacking of comprehensive logistics hub, too many bureaucratic procedures and 
high transportation costs. Furthermore, 9 out of 10 of joint venture freight transport firms find 
that empty truck load when returning is the major problem in this business due to small con-
solidate and volume of cargo. We suggested that there should be gradually liberalisation for 
the country to absorb the technology transfer and increase more foreign investment in order to 
improve the balance between inbound and outbound logistics that enabling the competitive-
ness of the local industry and avoid empty truck load. The most important suggestion is that 
the Lao government should accelerate the development of dry ports aiming to transform Lao 
PDR to a concrete unique land-linked country that operates transboundary transportation 
among the GMS country.

Keywords:  FDI, logistics, services, liberalisation, land-linked, transboundary, Lao PDR

1. Introduction

Lao PDR is known as one of the poorest countries 
in the ASEAN region. In recent years, the economy 
has performed well. In 2015, its GDP has increased 
by about 6.7 per cent, implying that Lao PDR is one 
of the top ten world’s fastest growing economy (ADB, 
2016). This growth is a result of exports in energy, 
mostly in mining and electricity, which is the result of 
an increase in Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) in 
these sectors as it offers high return. FDI inflows to 

Laos rose remarkably, with more than 80 per cent in 
2012-2015 compared with 2009-2011 (UNESCAP, 
2015). It is worth noting that FDI is a major source of 
investment that supports the growth of the economy.

It is a well-accepted fact that FDI has both positive 
and negative impact on an economy. For an open 
economy, higher FDI flows may contribute positive-
ly to GDP growth. Alternatively, at the sectoral level, 
higher investment, particularly in the mining sector, 
may lead to declining economic growth as both ener-
gy and manufacturing sectors have reached mature 
levels. It is difficult to keep up economic growth by 
only depending on these sectors. It means that coun-
tries that focus on natural resource may face an eco-
nomic slump eventually. However, in Lao PDR, ser-
vices sector value added as percentage of GDP is 
growing faster, which is higher than the industrial and 
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agricultural sectors’ growth since 2013 (ADB, 2016). 
Thus, the services sector will be an alternative source 
of growth for the economy.

Lao PDR is a latecomer in services sector liberalisa 
tion in ASEAN. The country opened up to FDI in 
1988, but significant investment inflows to Lao PDR 
only emerged since early 2000s. In recent years, Lao 
PDR has achieved a steady growth, mainly fueled by 
large FDI inflows and export of natural resources. Of 
the total accumulated FDI stock during 1989-2015, 
services sector was ranked fourth after electricity, 
mining and agricultural sectors (MPI-GOL, 2016). 
Vietnam, Thailand and China are the three key inves-
tors in Lao PDR.

As a land-locked country that is surrounded by four 
ASEAN member states (AMS), the development of 
logistics sector assumes great importance in Lao 
PDR’s economy. It will not only help in its growth 
and development but will also help Lao PDR to deep-
en its economic integration within the region. Howev-
er, the logistics sector in its current form faces many 
challenges. Keeping this in mind, this chapter will 
first examine trends in FDI flows in the Lao PDR 
economy, especially in the context of historical 
changes in policies, before proceeding to discuss 
Laos’ domestic policies, including FDI liberalisation 
in logistics sector under the ASEAN Framework 
Agreement on Services (AFAS). It will also discuss 
the policy incentives, institutional and regulatory re-
forms that Laos offers for promotion of FDI in the 
country. A key source for such details are informants’ 
interviews, which was undertaken during May to No-
vember 2016. Finally, the chapter will also identify 
key challenges in the liberalisation and related poli-
cies for the development of logistics sector as well as 
some provide suggestions for Lao PDR. The logistics 
sector is used as a case study in the discussion these 
objectives.

1.1 Data collection
This study aims to assess the impact of FDI liberal-

isation on inflows of FDI in the logistics sector in Lao 
PDR. The AFAS is used as a guideline for FDI liber-
alisation assessment and it is analysed in conjunction 
with other related foreign investment policies, laws 
and regulations in the logistics sector. During May 
and August 2016, secondary data was collected from 
different government sources, including the Ministry 

of Planning and Investment (MPI), Ministry of Public 
Works and Transport (MoPWT) and Ministry of In-
dustry and Commerce (MoIC).

A quantitative survey was conducted in Vientiane 
Capital where the largest number of freight forward-
ing joint venture firms are found. The chosen sample 
is taken from Lao International Freight Forwarder As-
sociation (LIFFA).

LIFFA has been established since 2003 under the 
Ministry of Public Works and Transport with ten 
members at the beginning. At present, there are 40 
members from all over the country, and includes vari-
ous modes of transportation such as air, maritime, in-
land waterway and land transportation. Two air and 
maritime freight forwarding firms, six specific freight 
forwarding firms that transport fuel and construction 
materials, eight shipping and supportive services and 
one freight association are omitted from the study. 
Out of the 23 land freight transportation, only 14 are 
available for the survey, which are joint venture 
freight transport firms (Table 1). Besides, those do-
mestic freight transport firms are too small and pro-
vide only specific service in their local area. The main 
respondents are high ranking officials, either chair-
man or owners of these firms.

In addition, a qualitative survey was conducted 
through face-to-face interviews with representatives 
from the MoPWT, MoIC and LIFFA. The main re-
spondents of this survey are chairman and senior ad-
visors of LIFFA, technical staffs of Department of 
Transport (MoPWT), Department of Planning and 
Cooperation (MoIC) and Savan-Seno Special Econom-
ic Zone Authority (SEZA) and owners of domestics 
and joint venture freight forwarding firms (Table 2).

1.2 Data analysis
For the qualitative analysis, law on investment pro-

motion and transport regulations are used along with 
FDI liberalisation assessment, especially to assess 
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Table 1  Focus group of survey

Total Omitted Availability Response

40
LIFFA

members

1 Air freight
1 Maritime freight
6 Specific freight
8 Shipping
1 Association

23 land 
freight 

transporta-
tion

14 land 
freight 

transporta-
tion

 (Source: Authors, 2016)
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Lao PDR’s commitments on logistics subsector under 
ASEAN Framework Agreement on Services 9 (AFAS 
9). In addition, the results from Key Informant Inter-
view (KII) matched with the quantitative analysis 
from the focus group survey, will provide tools for lo-
gistics sector appraisal and field observations. For the 
KIIs, questionnaires were prepared for obtaining in-
formation from chairman and owners of land freight 
forwarding firms. The results from interviews are ex-
pected to provide the status and challenges that Lao 
freight forwarders face in their sector, including 
freight transport strategy, human resource develop-
ment and business strategy.

The next section discusses changes in FDI flows 
from 1988 to 2015, policies related to investment pro-
motion and logistics business in Lao PDR. Research 
findings will be discussed in section 3. Section 4 pro-
vides policy discussions, followed by the conclusion 
in Section 5.

2. Changes in FDI, 1988-2015

FDI in Laos is a recent phenomenon that emerged 
only after the late 1980s. Prior to that it was insignifi-
cant and was mostly found in mining sector. It was in 

1988 that the first law on FDI was formulated. Ac-
cording to the statistics of Investment Promotion De-
partment (IPD)＊1 under the Ministry of Planning and 
Investment (MPI)＊2, FDI inflows to Lao PDR in 1988 
was very small, less than USD3 million, and was 
mainly from Thailand, USA and France. Investment 
inflows to Lao PDR started to rise to USD800 million 
in the early 1990s due to the large investments in the 
energy sector and the global economic boom. The 
Asian Financial Crisis (AFC) in the late 1990s tem-
porarily affected the FDI flows to ASEAN countries, 
including Lao PDR. In recent years, however, Lao 
PDR has received a significant increase in FDI in the 
amount of USD1.26 billion, in 2015, especially in hy-
dropower, plantation agriculture and mining.

2.1 FDI by countries and sectors
Before examining the FDI data for Lao PDR, it is 

worth noting that all data need to be treated with 
some caution given the potential for inaccuracies＊3.

This is particularly true for data before the year 
2000＊4. Therefore, FDI data provided here should be 
regarded as a broad indicator. The discussion below 
focuses only on trends and patterns of FDI in Lao 
PDR since 2000＊5.

＊1  Known as former Foreign Investment Management Committee (FIMC) and former Department for Promotion and Management of 
Domestic and Foreign Investment (DDFI). In present is known as Investment Promotion Department.

＊2  Known as former the Committee of Planning and Cooperation (CPC) and former the Committee of Planning and Investment (CPI).
＊3  The FDI figures may be inaccurate due to: 1) joint venture projects by multiple foreign investors which are often attributed to the lead 

investor only and sometimes it not clear the division of share ownership between foreign investors and the local partners; and 2) the 
official FDI data may not cover many of investments made by former Lao citizens now living overseas, typically in collaboration with 
families and friends. Likewise, small scale investments by foreigners may also be under-reported.

＊4  The authours observed significant differences in FDI data among sources in terms of project numbers, approved investment values, 
and investments by sectors and country of origin over 1988 to 1999 presented by Menon (1999), Freeman (2001), Gunawardana & Si-
sombat (2008), Kyophilavong (2009) and Suzuki et al. (2010).

＊5  The FDI data since 2000 are more relatively consistent as shown in Sihomvong (2010), U.S. Commercial Service (2010), and Suzuki et 
al. (2010).

Table 2  Lists of key informative interviews

No. Player Location Person

1 Chairman of LIFFA Vientiane C. 1

2 Senior advisor of LIFFA Vientiane C. 1

3 Technical staff of Department of Transport (MoPWT) Vientiane C. 1

4 Technical staff of Department of Planning and Cooperation (MoIC) Vientiane C. 1

5 Owner of a transport company (domestics) Bolikhamxay 1

6 Former general manager of a transport company (joint venture) Savannakhet 1

7 Technical staffs of Savan-Seno Special Economic Zone Authority (SEZA) Savannakhet 1

Total 7

 (Source: Authors, 2016)
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As suggested by Menon (1999) and Freeman 
(2001)＊6, there have been big fluctuations in FDI 
flows during 1988-1999 and especially since 1991, as 
the hydroelectric power sector was licensed only in 
1993. FDI inflows tend to be much smaller in Lao 
PDR for the years when there were no approved pow-
er projects due to the difference in scale of investment 
needed between power and non-power projects. Me-
non (1999) showed that between 1988 to 1996, the 
power sector has dominated for more than 70 per cent 
of the total FDI inflows. The other sectors that were 
significant during that period include banking, tele-
communications and transport, and tin mining. How-
ever, the actual implemented investments based on 
data reported by Foreign Investment Management 
Committee (FIMC)＊7, was found to be only about 
one-fourth of the registered investment after five 
years from the date of approval. Freeman (2001) re-
ported that Lao PDR had approved around 844 for-
eign investment projects worth roughly USD5.8 bil-
lion over 1988-1999. Of these, half were wholly 
foreign-owned and two-thirds were small-scale proj-
ects of less than USD1 million. Not surprisingly, the 
largest investor in Lao PDR was its immediate neigh-
bour, Thailand, followed by USA, South Korea, 
France and Malaysia＊8. Even after the AFC, Thailand 
continued to be the main investor in Lao PDR, albeit 
at a much lower level than in the early 1990s. More-
over, the largest proportion of FDI was located pre-

dominantly in and around Vientiane, with a smaller 
amount of FDI flowing to other major cities including 
Luang Prabang, Savannakhet and Champasack prov-
inces. This was due to the lack of FDI in the agricul-
tural sector due in part to the inadequacy of rural 
transportation.

The implemented investment values, and number 
of projects in each sector for the period 2005 to 2015, 
still shows considerable fluctuations (Fig. 1). Foreign 
investment figures fluctuate widely from year to year 
due to the prevalence of large-scale investments in the 
mining and hydropower sectors. During 2008 and 
2009, Lao PDR approved USD4.3 billion worth of 
102 foreign investment projects. This records the 
highest value in the history of FDI inflows in Lao 
PDR.

Fig. 1 also shows that services sector is ranked the 
fourth recipient after energy, mining and agricultural 
sectors in attracting foreign investment in Lao PDR 
during 2005-2015.

Table 3 shows the country rankings of source coun-
tries for aggregate FDI inflows to Lao PDR from 
1989 through to 2015, based on the approved invest-
ment values. During this period, there were foreign 
investments from 52 countries totaling 3,454 projects 
and worth about USD18 billion of licensed or ap-
proved investments. Although China still ranks the 
largest foreign investor in Lao PDR, Thailand and 
Vietnam are rising fast to close the gap.
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＊6  Freeman (2001) presents two different figures of the FDI data depending on whether they were based on FIMC or IMF sources in his 
paper.

＊7 Known as Investment Promotion Department (IPD) under the Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI), Lao PDR.
＊8  The authour found a number of inconsistencies among the previous studies. For example, according to Gunawardana & Sisombat (2008), 

during the same period, the top investors ranked by Thailand, USA, Malaysia, France and South Korea and the approved investment 
values significantly differ from Freeman (2001).

Fig. 1 FDI approvals by sectors in million USD, 2005-2015
(Source: Investment Promotion Department, Ministry of Planning and Investment)
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Table 4 clearly shows the strong presence of the big 
three (namely China, Thailand and Vietnam) in recent 
years as they together rank among the top five inves-
tors since 1989. These three top countries together 
account for roughly 76 per cent of total FDI inflows. 
This less diverse ‘spread’ implies that Laos’ aggre-
gate FDI inflows is more vulnerable to an economic 
downturn occurring in just one or two of these coun-
tries.

In terms of the distribution of investment inflows 
by sector, however, it becomes relatively more diverse 
in 2000s. While the share of energy sector has de-
clined, mining, services, agriculture, and industry and 
handicraft sectors have increased their shares＊9. In 
particular, the mining (e.g. copper and gold) and plan-
tation agriculture sectors have now become more at-
tractive compared to the 1990s. Among top three for-
eign investors, Vietnam, China and Thailand have 
been investing heavily in the mining sector, while the 

energy sector, in second position, attracted the largest 
investment from China and Thailand. Investment in 
services sector is mainly from Vietnam. It may not 
surprise that wood industry and garment sector has 
received less interest from investors in recent years. A 
decreasing of FDI inflows into wood industry is the 
results of the government environmental protection 
policy to create a sustainable development. For the 
garment sector, while there is less incentives from 
Generalised System of Preferences for exporting to 
the EU since 2005 leads to less attractive to investors 
as well as the gradually increasing of wage. On con-
trary, in present, services sector assumes to play a role 
in economic growth, as the number of banking is tri-
ple increasing since 2000. At the same time, hotel and 
restaurant businesses are growing to meet the de-
manding of tourists in this recent year.

Table 3  Top 10 FDI inflows to Lao PDR, 1989-2015

1989-2015 2011-2015

Ranks Country or origin Number of 
projects

Approved values 
(millions USD)

Country or origin Number of 
projects

Approved values 
(millions USD)

1 China 834 5,484 China 185 2,536

2 Thailand 748 4,491 Vietnam 88 1,132

3 Vietnam 417 3,574 Thailand 95 1,038

4 Malaysia 103 812 Malaysia 12 569

5 South Korea 291 751 Netherlands 3 426

6 France 223 490 South Korea 30 222

7 Japan 102 438 United Kingdom 8 154

8 Netherlands 16 434 Japan 23 90

9 Norway 6 346 Australia 10 67

10 United Kingdom 54 201 Singapore 4 45

 (Source: Investment Promotion Department, Ministry of Planning and Investment)

Table 4  Top 5 foreign investors to Lao PDR by period

Ranks 1 2 3 4 5

1989-2015 China Thailand Vietnam Malaysia South Korea

2005-2010 China Vietnam Thailand South Korea Norway

2011-2015 China Vietnam Thailand Malaysia Netherlands

2015 Vietnam Malaysia China Hong Kong United Kingdom

 (Source: Investment Promotion Department, Ministry of Planning and Investment)

＊9  For an overview of recent development of energy, mining and agriculture sectors see, Pholsena & Phonekeo (2004), Kyophilavong (2009) 
and Voladet (2009).
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2.2 FDI and policy changes
Since the first law on foreign investment in Lao 

PDR was promulgated in 1988, it was revised in 
1994, 2004, 2009 and again in 2016 (draft). The gov-
ernment proclaimed the law on foreign investment 
promotion and management in 1988, two years after 
the adoption of the economic reforms from centrally 
planned to a market-oriented system in 1986. It al-
lowed 100 per cent foreign ownership of investments 
since the beginning＊10. The investment terms of a for-
eign investment enterprise depends on the nature, 
size, and conditions of the business project but nor-
mally cannot exceed 15 years for 100 per cent foreign 
ownership and 20 years for joint venture. In addition, 
in 1988, 1994 and 2004 version, it requires a mini-
mum of foreign equity participation at least 30 per 
cent for joint venture. The profit tax differed largely 
by sectors and their reduction and exception measure-
ments were ambiguous (Table 5).

The first revision to investment law was done in 
1994 when the profit tax was simplified to 20 per cent 
for all sectors, whereas the expiration of investment 
term was retained at a relatively short period at 15-20 
years. It seems that although the government wanted 
to promote FDI, but it was also done with caution as 
demonstrated by the unchanged expiration date. In 
the second revision in 2004, the investment term of a 

foreign investment enterprise was extended to 50 
years and under special circumstances, it may be fur-
ther extend to 75 years with the approval of the gov-
ernment. The profit tax was maintained at 20 per cent 
for all sectors. Moreover, the reduction and exemp-
tion criteria were revised into three zones. These 
zones are demarcated based on social-economic con-
ditions and geographical locations: zone 1 includes 
mountainous, plateau zones with no economic infra-
structure to facilitate investments: zone 2 is similar to 
zone 1 with a moderate level of economic infrastruc-
ture to accommodate investments and finally zone 3 
are plateau areas with good economic infrastructure 
available for investments. Based on Lao PDR’s geog-
raphy, zone 2 covers parts of provinces located along 
the Mekong River while zone 3 covers Vientiane Cap-
ital, parts of Savannakhet province, Pakse District＊11 
and Luang Prabang District＊12.

Lao PDR joined ASEAN in 1997 to promote re-
gional integration. This is perhaps the reason for the 
removal of the word “management” from the official 
name of the law; to enable it to appear more open 
(Onphanhdala & Suruga, 2010). Moreover, under the 
2009 unified investment promotion law, the invest-
ment term allows an expiration date with no limit for 
general projects, and a duration of 99 years for large 
projects, subject to concessions from the government. 
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＊10  Law on Foreign Investment Promotion and Management in 1988 emphasized that foreign investors shall not invest in or operate en-
terprises which are detrimental to the national security, the natural environment, public health or the national culture, or which vio-
late the laws and regulations of the Lao PDR.

＊11 Champassak province in the southern part of Laos.
＊12 Luang Prabang province in the northern part of Laos.

Table 5  Major points of law on investment in Lao PDR, 1988-2016

Formal name Joint venture Values (USD) Expiration Profit tax
Reduction & 
exemptiona

1988 law on foreign investment 
promotion and management

30%+ 100,000+ 15-20 years
20-50%
by sectors

By items

1994 law on foreign investment 
promotion and management

30%+ 100,000+ 15-20 years All 20% None

2004 law on foreign investment 
promotion and management

30%+ 100,000+ 50-75 years All 20% By zone

2009 law on investment promo-
tion

10%+ Register capital+
99 years or no 
limit

24-28% By zone and by level

2016 law on investment promo-
tion (draft)

10%+ Register capital+
50 years (can 
renew)

24-28% By level

Notes: a Concessions and tax preferences will be reduced and exempted by items, zones or levels.
The mark ‘+’ means the minimum share of foreign equity participation for joint venture and a register capital requirement.
 (Sources: Law on Foreign Investment Promotoin in Lao PDR 1988, 1994, 2004, 2009 and 2016, draft)
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The measures for profit tax reduction and exemptions 
are promoted with more incentives. However, the tax-
es on profit are set in between 24-28 per cent, which 
is higher than the 2004 version＊13. This 2009 revision 
may be similar to the 2004 version, but tax exemption 
is based on activities that are classified by three levels 
of promotion. These include activities with high level 
of promotion as level 1; level 2 is for activities with 
moderate level of promotion and level 3 is reserved 
for activities with a low level of promotion＊14.

Table 6 shows four promoted sectors, which include 
agriculture, industry, handicraft and services. Profit 
tax exemption is used to attract more investment into 
rural and undeveloped areas in the country. The peri-
od of profit tax exemption is set between 1 to 10 
years. The longest period is available are in sectors 
where there is no infrastructure available. It seems 
that the government is using FDI to reduce poverty 
and improve living condition by creating jobs and im-
proving infrastructure mostly in rural area.

The latest draft revision of 2016 looks similar to 
the 2009 version in terms of foreign equity participa-
tion, values and profit tax rate. However, this revision 
has limited the period of concession to 50 years. It 
appears this may be less attractive to foreign investors 
compared to the former law, but the amendments have 
provisions that permit renewal of concession period 
after the date of expiration if necessary. In the 2016 

draft, it classifies the tax and concession exemptions 
base on two levels of promoted sectors in the annex 
of Law on Investment Promotion 2016 draft. The pro-
moted sectors include educational, health, agricultur-
al-forestry, manufacturing, advance technology indus-
trial sector, eco-friendly production and eco-tourism, 
which are categorized into two levels (Table 7). 

The period of tax exemption for promoted sectors 
is set in between 3 to 7 years after firms have made a 
profit. It will add up to five more years when invest-
ing in poor district. The concession exemption period 
is up to 10 years especially for promoted sectors for 
both levels in poor districts, while these sectors are 
not mentioned in the previous version of the law. This 
implies that the government is especially trying to at-
tract investment in rural areas in order to generate 
employment and income.

2.3 Logistics business in Lao PDR
Based on the Law on Land Transport, No. 24 offi-

cially issued on December 12th 2012 by Lao National 
Assembly, logistics is viewed as a system manage-
ment chain that plans, controls, stores, packs, loads, 
transports and provides efficient and effective service 
and information of moving goods between origin to 
destination in order to meet customers’ requirement. 
The logistics sector is facing many challenges due to 
the country’s land-locked location. Although Lao 

Table 6  Incentive or corporate profit tax of investment 
promotion law 2009

Promoted 
sectors

Zone Level
Period of 

exempt (years)

Agriculture, 
industry, 
handicraft, 
and services

1

1 10

2 6

3 4

2

1 8

2 4

3 2

3

1 4

2 2

3 1

(Source: The Law on Investment Promotion, No. 02 /NA, date 
July 8th 2009)

Table 7  Incentive or corporate profit tax in investment 
law 2016 (draft)

Sector by 
levelsa

Period of profit tax 
exemption (years)

Period of concession 
exemption (years)

General
Poor 

districtb General
Poor 

districtc

Level 1 7 +5 10 +10

Level 2 3 +5 5 +10

Notes: a  Contents of level 1 and 2 are included in the 2016 draft 
of Law on Investment.

 b  Add up 5 more years of tax exemption in level 1 and 2, 
respectively, if the investment operate in poor district.

 c  Add up 10 more years of concession exemption in level 
1 and 2, respectively, if the investment operate in poor 
district.

 (Source: The Draft of Law on Investment Promotion, 2016)

＊13 Law on Tax (Amended), No. 05 /NA, National Assembly 2011, Vientiane.
＊14  The promoted activities include prioritized activities of the government, the activities related to the poverty reduction, the improving 

of living condition of people, infrastructure construction, human resource development and job creation, etc.
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PDR does not have any port and maritime transporta-
tion, it is part of East-West Economic Corridor 
(EWEC)＊15 and logistics sector does play a signifi-
cant role in the country’s economic development. Ac-
cording to the Law on Land Transport, No. 24, there 
is no specific restriction on trade in logistics services. 
It seems that there is no limitation in market access 
for foreign participation in this sector. However, ac-
cording to Ministry of Public Works and Transport’s 
Report, No. 12660 that was officially issued on Au-
gust 16th 2011, jointventures with local service 
provider(s) are required. Table 8 shows the extent of 
restrictiveness in logistics services. For example, 
there is a restriction for foreign participation in do-
mestic passenger transport, which only allows for lo-
cal investors. Other logistics sub-sectors, however, 
may allow for foreign equity participation between 49 
to 100 per cent.

3. Research findings

3.1 Liberalisation commitment on logistics service 
sector under AFAS

The Schedules of Commitment under AFAS is ex-
pected to remove restrictions on trade in services by 
2015 for the logistics sector by allowing foreign equi-
ty participation of up to 70 per cent. For Lao PDR, 
the MoIC is incharge of the commitments in the 
Roadmap for liberalisation and facilitation of logistics 
services. But, the MoPWT is in-charge of air trans-
port services liberalisation commitments in the 9th 
package of commitment on air transports service un-
der AFAS.

Table 9 shows that there is no limitation on market 

access and national treatment in mode 1, 2 and 3 on 
maritime, inland waterway and rail transport services, 
especially when Laos does not have any seaport. Laos 
has only one railway station in Thanaleng (Vientiane 
Capital). It should be noted that in this sense, Laos 
has achieved 100 per cent of its commitments in mar-
itime, inland waterway and rail transport services. 
However, as mentioned above, there is restriction on 
road transportation services, as foreign equity partici-
pation is limited to 49 per cent for cross border freight 
transportation and 70 per cent for vehicles rental 
(CPC 7124) and transport supporting service (CPC 
744) such as highway, bridge operation, parking and 
minor vehicles repair services (Table 9). On the other 
hand, both domestic restriction list and Laos AFAS 
commitment allows foreign equity participation up to 
100 per cent for domestic freight transportation with-
in Lao PDR, indicating some progress in the liberali-
sation of some logistics sectors in order to comply 
with the country’s commitments in AFAS.

 3.2 Main findings from key informat interviews 
(KIIs)

Since Lao PDR is a relatively open economy, it 
leads to both opportunities and challenges for local 
businesses, including the freight forwarders. The re-
sults from KIIs found that there are three main chal-
lenges of logistics services; lack of a comprehensive 
logistics system, too many procedures and high costs.

In Lao PDR, the Thanaleng storage does not have a 
comprehensive logistics system management as this 
place is only providing storage for goods. In addition, 
80 per cent of entrepreneurs find it very difficult to 
distribute goods because there is lack of warehouse 
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Table 8  Domestic restrictions in logistics services

Restrictiveness Openness

Domestic passenger transport

Local investors

Domestic freight transport
Foreign equity participation is 
100%

Rental of commercial vehicles with operator

Foreign equity participation is 
limited to 49%

Cross border passenger transport
Cross border freight transport

Domestic supporting services for freight

Bus station
Cross border supporting services for freight

Freight agency services

 (Source: Department of Transport, Ministry of Public Works and Transport)

＊15  East-West Economic Corridor connects Thailand, Laos and Vietnam through Savannakhet province (Lao PDR) by road No. 9 (R9).
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Table 9  Lao PDR schedule of logistics sector commitments under AFAS 9

Sector or subsector
Limitation on market 

access status
Limitation on national 

treatment status

Maritime transport services
- Passenger transportation (CPC 7211)
- Freight transportation (CPC 7212)
- Rental of vessels with crew (CPC 7213)
- Pushing and towing services (CPC 7214)
- Maintenance and repair of vessels (CPC 8868)
-  Vessels salvage and re-floating services: not applicable 

in harbor (CPC 7454)

None None

Inland waterway transport servicesa

- Passenger transportation (CPC 7221)
- Freight transportation (CPC 7222)
- Rental of vessels with crew
- Maintenance and repair of vessels (CPC 8868)

None None

Air transport servicesb

- Aircraft repair and maintenance services (CPC 8868)
- Aircraft leasing with crew (CPC 734)
- Aircraft leasing without crew (CPC 83104)
- Airfreight forwarding services (CPC 74800)
- Aircraft catering services
- Aircraft line maintenance
- Refuelling services
- Cargo handling services (CPC 741)
- Selling and marketing of air transport services
- Computer reservation system services (CPC 7532)

None in mode 1 and 2
3)  A joint venture company should 

have at least 10% foreign equity. 
Moreover, 100% of foreign equi-
ty participants are allowed to op-
erate business in Lao PDR.

3)  A joint venture company should 
have at least 30% foreign equity. 
Moreover, 100% of foreign equi-
ty participants are allowed to op-
erate business in Lao PDR.

None in mode 1 and 2
3)  Foreign service suppliers are 

asked to provide improvements 
on land (when they lease land) 
and training opportunities to Lao 
PDR nationals.

3)  Foreign service suppliers are 
asked to provide improvements 
on land (when they lease land) 
and training opportunities to Lao 
PDR nationals.

Rail transport services
- Passenger transportation (CPC 7111)
- Freight transportation (CPC 7112)
- Pushing and towing services (CPC 7113)
-  Maintenance and repair of rail transport equipment 

(CPC 8868)
-  Supporting services for rail transport services (CPC 

743)

None None

Road transport servicesa, c

- Freight transportation (CPC 7123)

-  Rental of commercial vehicles with operator (CPC 
7124)

-  Supporting services for road transport services (CPC 
744)

-  Maintenance and repair of road transport equipment 
(CPC 6112+8867)

Domestic freight allows 100% for 
foreign equity participation. Cross 
border freight limited to 49% for 
foreign equity participation.
Foreign equity participation is lim-
ited to 70%.

Unbound for mode 4

None (except mode 4 is in unbound 
status)

Services auxiliary to all modes of transport
- Storage and warehousing services (CPC 742)

None None

Notes: a  These two sub-sectors are included in the WTO list of article II (MSN) exemption, which are a preferential treatment for 
freight and passenger transportation between countries within the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS).

 b Lao PDR the 9th Package of Commitments on Air Transport Service under ASEAN Framework Agreement on Services.
 c The level of restriction of this sub-sector is similar to information in Table 8.
 (Source: Lao PDR the 9th Package of Commitments on Logistics Sector under ASEAN Framework Agreement on Services)
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management to support a logistics system, which im-
plies that the freight transport works are inefficiency 
especially in mass volume of cargo. LIFFA’s chair-
man further mentioned that customers choose to use 
Thai or Vietnamese trucks for cross border freight 
transportation instead of using Lao trucks. Most of 
the cargo between Thailand and Vietnam is transport-
ed by Thai and Vietnamese trucks with transshipment 
in Lao PDR. This is the result of the production net-
work between these two countries. For instance, when 
materials need to be transported from factories in 
Thailand to factories in Vietnam or inversely, they 
will use Thai trucks to transport to Vietnam by using 
Laos as a transit. This can help them to avoid the 
empty trucks load due to the mass volume of cargo. 
Hence, it is difficult for Lao freight firms to increase a 
market share. Freight firms, therefore, find it more 
profitable to focus only on transit custom clearance 
and reloading service instead of investing in trucks 
and dealing with a complicated logistics management. 
For these reasons, freight-forwarding firms in Lao 
PDR are mainly acting as sub-contractors and do not 
get into the real cross border freight transportation 
business.

Second, there are many procedures in order to get 
permission to import / export goods especially in 
terms of documentation. It gets more challenging as 
each of these procedures pertain to different ministries. 
For example, agricultural goods are under Ministry of 
Agriculture and Forestry’s authority. Matters related 
to medicine are under Ministry of Health’s authority. 
This leads to more documentation and increases time 
costs of logistics in the country. On average, it takes 
more than 45 days to complete all procedures. This 
directly affects the quality of goods especially perish-
able goods and hence results in high wastage that in-
creases costs. Due to this complicated and long docu-
ment process, it leads to long queues of freight 
vehicles at the border of Laos and Thailand, especial-
ly at the Lao-Thai Friendship Bridge I. On the gov-
ernment side, more documentation inspection in dif-
ferent authorities, implies that the government does 
not provide good facilitation in the freight transporta-
tion business.

Third, according to the freight transportation firms, 
transportation cost is expensive when compared to 
Thailand and Vietnam. This is because, in Laos, they 
have to pay document fees of up to 30 per cent of to-
tal cost for a trip. It can be understand that for out-
bound, they have to pay an extra fee. For the inbound, 
they also have to pay fee even with empty trucks load, 
making it very difficult for Lao entrepreneurs to com-
pete in the global market.

In addition, there is a duplication of tax collection. 
This happens as tax is collected each time a freight 
transportation crosses border especially VAT to Lao 
tax office when importing materials for semiproduc-
tion. However, they have to pay a lump-sum tax for 
import / export again each year. This duplication of 
tax collection pushes up the cost of the business and 
prevents them from being able to compete in the re-
gion. It has been found that 99 per cent of freight for-
warders in Laos, which are Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises (MSMEs)＊16 face this problem and it is 
extremely difficult for them to strengthen their capac-
ity to compete regionally.

3.3 Key findings from joint venture freight survey
In Laos, the main goods transported are consumer 

goods, followed by agricultural products, garment 
and construction materials. Table 10 shows that almost 
70 per cent of joint venture freight firms in the survey 
have an investment value less than USD375 thou-
sand＊17. To start up an international freight business, 
firms generally need investment of around USD375 
thousand or more＊18. Firms covered in the survey 
claim that the scale of investment in Laos, even 
though it is a joint venture firm, is too small com-
pared to foreign investment elsewhere.

Trucks and relevant vehicles play an important role 
in the freight business. Besides good infrastructure, 
the quality of a truck is needed for good quality logis-
tics services. When trucks are able to carry more 
goods, firms can reap economies of scale and achieve 
higher profits. The survey results also reveal that there 
are insufficient trucks available for each firm. Also, 
30 per cent of vehicles are older than 10 years, while 
only seven per cent are new trucks (Table 10). Due to 
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＊16 Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise based on the latest revised draft of Law on SMEs in 2016.
＊17 USD375 thousand roughly equal to 3 billions kip with exchange rate 8,000 LAK/USD.
＊18 MoPWT’s Report, No. 24 /PWT, officially issued on December 12th, 2012.
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lack of capital in doing business and competition is-
sue when large firms occupy in the market, many 
freight forwarding firms in Laos do not invest for 
more trucks and focus only a transit custom clearance 
work. This prevents the firms from expanding their 
freight transportation business.

Most of the staff in the freight forwarding busi-
nesses are not qualified. Training in logistics is essen-
tial to build up their skill and knowledge. In term of 
human resource development in logistics, there are 
only two major sources: 1) Faculty of Engineering 
(NUOL＊19) and 2) Technical Vocational Education 
and Training (TVET) program, which provides trans-
portation engineering and freight forward training, re-
spectively. At present there is a lack of TVET gradu-
ates, as in many other sectors (Hirosato & Onphanhdala, 
2016).

Survey result suggests that almost half of freight 
forwarding firms have never done any training pro-
grams for their staff. Fig. 2 shows training programs 
for staff provided by the firms. On average, there are 
few firms conducted training programs, which are ba-
sic on-job-training only. Driving and repairing train-
ings are for drivers, while marketing training is the 
lowest as these firms are not aware of marketing strat-
egy. The interviews also reveal that there are always 

sufficient drivers. But there are some issues, like 
goods getting damaged by drivers or the drivers using 
firms’ trucks for their own business or in the worst 
case, drivers stealing trucks’ fuel. The reason why 
freight-forwarding entrepreneurs do not invest much 
in human resource development may due to lack of 
capital.

Table 11 shows facilitating equipment that are avail-
able in freight forwarding firms. It can be seen that 
only 20 per cent of them have all the necessary equip-
ment such as cranes, forklifts, pallets and containers. 
This may be the result of small-scale of investment. 
As it can be seen that most of the firms are running 
their business as small family businesses. Therefore, 
there is not enough investment to have all the equip-
ment needed for their work.

Table 10  Distribution of freight firms in terms of value 
of investment, staff qualification and vehicles 
lifetime

Frequency Percentage

Investment value 
(thousand USD)
Less than 62.5
Between 62.5 to 375
Between 375 to 625
More than 625

1
9
2
2

7.1
64.3
14.3
14.3

Logistics specialist
None
Less than 3 persons
3 to 5 persons
6 to 10 persons
More than 10 persons

5
2
3
2
2

35.7
14.3
21.4
14.3
14.3

Vehicle lifetime
Less than 2 years
2 to 5 years
5 to 10 years
More than 10 years

1
5
4
4

7.1
35.7
28.6
28.6

 (Source: Authors calculation, 2016)

＊19 National University of Laos.

Fig. 2  Staff training programs
 (Source: Authors, 2016)

Table 11  Freight forwarders’ facilitating equipment

Firm Cranes Forklifts Pallets Containers

A ✓ ✗ ✓ ✓
B ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
C ✓ ✓ ✗ ✓
D ✗ ✗ ✗ ✓
E ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
F ✓ ✓ ✓ ✗

G ✗ ✓ ✓ ✗

H ✓ ✗ ✗ ✓
I ✓ ✓ ✓ ✗

J ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
K ✓ ✓ ✗ ✗

L ✗ ✓ ✓ ✗

M ✗ ✗ ✓ ✓
N ✗ ✗ ✓ ✗

 (Source: Authors, 2016)
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The capacity to compete with international freight 
firms depends a lot on marketing. It is perceived that 
if a firm can generate more profit, if it can preserve or 
expand its market share. It implies that these freight 
firms do have a share in the old freight transport mar-
ket. However, if they want to jump into the new one 
and enhance a capability to compete internationally, it 
needs to do marketing. The result shows that a freight 
firm will generally directly approach the targeted cus-
tomers to offer its services. This type of marketing 
meets the need of retail freight transportation where 
there is a constant volume of cargo. The outcome of 
the interview shows that 64 per cent of the surveyed 
firms have a marketing strategy (Table 12). For those 
who do not have marketing strategy, they also indi-
cate that it is not important for their business as the 
customers are already aware of them. Some of them 
further mentioned that marketing also increases their 
business cost, which leads to decreasing capacity to 
compete with other businesses. The responses raise 
some queries on the capacity of freight forwarding 
firms in Laos to compete internationally.

Fig. 3 shows obstacles of freight forwarding busi-
ness in Lao PDR. The finding suggests three major 
challenges in this business: 1) trucks returning with 
empty load, 2) road conditions and 3) changes in fuel 
price.

When having a small volume of cargo, trucks usu-
ally carry goods from origin to destination with full 
truck load but empty truck load in return trip. Howev-
er, customers have to pay transportation cost for a 
round trip. This implies that one way to reduce trans-
portation costs is to collect goods from many origins 
to one location and distribute to each destination. 
Based on the results from the survey, it reveals that 9 
out of 10 trucks are facing this problem. For this rea-
son, customers will choose foreign firms instead of 
Lao firms that can carry a large volume of cargo due 
to larger trucks in order to find the lowest price offer-
ing.

Second, bad road conditions increases business 

cost and time duration. In the rainy season, it is diffi-
cult to transport goods especially in the northern part 
of Laos. Trucks will consume more fuel and will take 
a much longer time. Sometimes, it will lead to over-
time payment for drivers and staff.

At the same time, increase in fuel price directly af-
fect transportation cost. However, when fuel price 
goes down, it does not lead to rapid cost reduction. 
This is because firms have to frequently invest in 
truck repairs due to the use of secondhand spare parts 
as it is cheaper and easier to find, which leads to fre-
quent truck breakdowns. Moreover, firms have to pay 
drivers’ overtime when truck was broken down dur-
ing cargo transportation.

4. Case study: The development of dry ports

A dry port can be defined as an inland setting with 
cargo-handling facilities allowing several functions to 
be carried out, for example, consolidation and distri-
bution, temporary storage, customs clearance, and the 
connection between transport modes (Jeevan et al., 
2015). In Lao PDR, road infrastructure improvement 
is needed in the first stage of logistics hub develop-
ment but this can solve the problem in the short term. 
However, in the long term, the major challenge for 
the Lao freight business is high cost due to small 
scale of cargo. It can be seen that there is currently no 
place for goods consolidation and distribution that 
can support increasing the trade volume between the 
Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS) countries. For 
this reason, the government plans to develop dry port 
as an inland intermodal terminal directly connecting 
road and rail to seaport in order to transport goods 
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Fig. 3  Challenges of freight forwarding business in Lao 
PDR  (Source: Authors Calculation, 2016)

Table 12  Marketing strategy of freight firms

Marketing strategy Yes No Total

Number of firms 4 5 14

Percentage 64.3 35.7 100

 (Source: Authors Calculation, 2016)
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and people between the country and its immediate 
neighbouring countries in the GMS.

There are two crucial components for dry port op-
erations; providing management of a logistics hub 
(including cross dock warehousing) and establishing 
a single custom declaration. The idea of a logistics 
hub is to bring everything to the hub by consolidated 
trucks, then sort the cargo for each destination, and 
later to send it out by another trucks to the respective 
final destinations to avoid waiting time of full truck 
loading. This will reduce the number of empty truck 
loads leading to more efficient freight transportation. 
Establishing a single custom declaration at the dry 
port will save time as it is a single gateway for an in-
spection.

For Lao PDR, it is a priority of the government to 
transform a land-locked country to a land-linked 
country in the GMS by providing efficient transport 
infrastructure and facilitating cross border transport 
(Phounsavath, 2014). The Public Works and Transport 
Sector 5 Years Plan (2016-2020) aims to build this 
dry port project by 2020. It also aims to develop lo-
gistics parks to provide logistics service in order to 
facilitate freight transportation. There are nine dry 
ports nominated under the Intergovernmental Agree-
ment on Dry Port across the country as shown in Fig. 4. 

Four of them are located in central; other four are lo-
cated in northern part of Laos and only one in the 
south. The major dry ports are Seno in Savannakhet 
(SVK) and Thanaleng in Vientiane capital (VTC), 
which have been operating in 2016 and expected to 
operate in 2017, respectively.

Lao PDR has bilateral transport agreements with 
Cambodia, China, Thailand and Vietnam, but not as 
yet with Myanmar. This means that Lao trucks can go 
to these countries based on these bilateral agreements 
(Yoshida, 2016). Developing dry ports therefore pro-
vide an opportunity for Lao PDR to transform itself 
from a land-locked country to a more integrated one 
to the region through the North-South Economic Cor-
ridor (NSEC) and the East-West Economic Corridor 
(EWEC).

Fig. 5 shows that Thanaleng dry port can be a center 
of logistics hub between neighbouring countries. It 
has been suggested that this location can be used to 
transport goods between Laos and China.

For instance, goods can move from Thanaleng 
through Luang Prabang, Muangxai to Nateuy (Luang 
Namtha province) where the border between Laos 
and China is 650 km, which will take less than 15 
hours, based on current road condition (Table 13). At 

Fig. 4 Map of Dry Ports in Lao PDR
  (Source: Department of Transport, Ministry 

of Public Works and Transport, compiled by 
authors, 2016)

Fig. 5  Map of North-South Economic Corridor, 
Lao PDR

  (Source: Department of Transport, Ministry 
of Public Works and Transport, compiled by 
authors, 2016)
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present, most of agricultural products in the northern 
part of Laos are exported to China. This proves Laos 
has a potential to trade, at least in primary products, 
with China through logistics links that integrate the 
rural agricultural sector in this area with China.

Savannakhet province can be connected by EWEC 
and NSEC in this region as shown in Fig. 6. All main 
cities in the Mekong area are within 24 hours of one- 
way truck distance to and from Savannakhet, which 
are mostly shorter than 1,000 km for each route. The 
Lao government has therefore seized this opportunity 
to develop Savannakhet as a logistics hub (Lao Nissin 
SMT, 2016). The dry port in Savan-Seno Special Eco-
nomic Zone is the result from government pilot proj-
ect to create this dry port as a model of logistics hub 
in Lao PDR, which was officially operationalized at 
the beginning of 2016. The capacity of loading cargo 
weighting is at least 300 kg. This means that the port 
can be used to dispatch goods from different sources 
into one container for transporting, thereby reducing 
the cost and time of transportation for businesses in 
Savannakhet and in Laos.

For instance, it currently takes two days on average 
compared to five days previously to ship goods from 
Laem Chabang (Thailand) to Savannakhet (Laos). 
This decreases the cost from USD4,320 to USD1,460 
per 40 feet container (VientianeTimes, 2016). Savan-
nakhet logistics hub can be a place for consolidation 
and distribution of goods mostly between Thailand 
and Vietnam and transport to Japan through Vietnam. 
It assumes that this dry port will be a great success of 
economic integration within the region.

5. Conclusion

As a land-linked country with four ASEAN mem-

ber states, the development of logistics sector of Lao 
PDR plays an important role in deepening its eco-
nomic integration the ASEAN region. Lao PDR is a 
latecomer in services liberalisation in ASEAN. De-
spite this, the country has met its targets in market ac-
cess and national treatment on maritime, inland wa-
terway and rail transport services. These sub-sectors 
allow 100 per cent foreign equity participation as well 
as domestic freight transporttation. But in the case of 
cross border freight, it is still limited to 49 per cent of 
foreign equity participation. It is worth noting that 
Laos is accelerating its speed for FDI liberalisation.

The main findings suggest that there are three main 
challenges confronting freight forwarders in Lao 
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Fig. 6  Map of East-West Economic Corridor, Lao 
PDR

  (Source: Department of Transport, Ministry 
of Public Works and Transport, compiled by 
authors, 2016)

Table 13  Distance between Lao main dry ports and nearby countries’ ports (km)

Strategic 
plan

Potential 
hubs

Laos
Thai-
land

Vietnam
Cambo-

dia
China

Myan-
mar

LNT VTC SNK
Laem 

Chabang 
(BKK)

Danang 
(HA)

Hai 
phong

Saigon 
(HCM)

Phnom 
Penh

Border
Mawla-
myine

EWEC
Seno 
(SNK)

1,057 442 - 739 455 704 819 832 1,092 1,010

NSEC
Thanaleng 
(VTC)

674 - 442 683 897 794 1,261 1,274 650 816

 (Source: Google Maps, 2016)
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PDR. First, there is inefficient and insufficient logis-
tics hub. Second, there are too many bureaucratic pro-
cedures for importing goods. Third is high transporta-
tion cost compared to neighbouring countries. These 
are some significant obstacles that prevent Laos to 
compete in the market. Higher cost and a longer time 
of transportation are the two major problems of Lao 
freight forwarding firms. These are caused by a lack 
of port infrastructure that can provide efficient logis-
tics service. It is also difficult for small firms to invest 
more into freight equipment, human resource devel-
opment and marketing. This leads to generally a lack 
of competitiveness in Laos’ logistics industry com-
pared to the region.

Previous experience indicates that FDI can help to 
enhance the competitiveness of the logistics industry. 
In 2013, the government allowed Nissin Societe 
Mixte de Transport Limited Company to operate its 
logistics service in Savannakhet. As it is the first Lao 
international logistics service provider, it aimed to 
transport goods between Hanoi and Bangkok by sin-
gle Lao trucks and driver without reloading and 
switching of trucks on the way. This causes no delay 
and no damages of goods along the way from origin 
to destination. To guarantee safety and security dur-
ing transportation, drivers are monitored by Yazaki 
Digital Techograph in order to control driving behav-
iour. The entry of this firm has strengthened Laos’ ca-
pacity to compete in the market. Nevertheless, this 
system requires heavily investment in technology, hu-
man resource and financial assistance from interna-
tional development partners. Since the scale of invest-
ment of domestic Lao freight forwarding firms are 
still small, it is suggested that the government should 
progressively remove its restrictions on FDI and en-
courage more FDI to flow into the country in term of 
investment value and technology transfer. According 
to Lao PDR current situation, it is not the perfect time 
to fully accelerate its speed to allow 100 per cent for 
foreign equity participation because Lao PDR will 
not be able to face the sudden competition. It is sug-
gested that the liberalisation should gradually step 
along side with the growth of Lao economy. Further-
more, in order to enhance efficiency of the logistics 
sector in Lao PDR, it requires time to absorb technol-
ogy transfer especially in soft skills such as reloading 
the container by using mobile crane or reloading car-
go between trucks, and not only driving skill for mul-

timodal transportation.
In order to create more demand to overcome the 

challenge of imbalanced trade as a contributory factor 
towards the relatively high logistics cost, the govern-
ment should take advantage of the relatively low 
wages of Lao labour compared to its neighbours to 
attract more foreign investment into the country. More 
investment will lead to a greater demand for more 
materials as inputs for its use in domestic semi-pro-
duction. It will improve the balance between inbound 
and outbound logistics, thereby enabling domestic 
freight firm to enlarge their businesses and avoid 
empty truck load problem.

The case study in this chapter demonstrates the 
benefit of dry port development. There are three rec-
ommendations for direct development policy as fol-
lows: 1) the Lao government should accelerate the 
development of dry ports in the country and increase 
their contribution to the economy by facilitating the 
development of a logistics hub at these dry ports by 
Lao people. 2) It is also suggested that the Lao gov-
ernment should reduce import procedures by setting a 
single custom declaration at these dry ports. 3) For 
human development, it needs to encourage freight 
firms to improve skills of their labours not only driv-
ing skill but it should be one relating to logistics soft 
skill. For indirect policies recommendation: 1) It is 
suggested that Lao PDR can learn from AMS, mainly 
from Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam, in operating 
logistics businesses as well as the development of dry 
ports in land-locked countries globally. 2) For institu-
tional development, the Lao government is speeding 
up to improve logistics service by deducting unneces-
sary procedures, which need to increase linkage be-
tween relevant ministries by the central government 
in order to facilitate goods distribution among GMS 
countries.

For additional recommendations, to enhance the 
competitiveness of the domestic industry, it is very 
important that the Lao government should impose 
Lao VAT equally and tax exemptions of raw material 
that is imported for semi-production in Lao PDR in 
order to decrease costs, attract more investment and 
remain competitiveness in this business. For instance, 
VAT has been collected from some firms when im-
porting raw materials / semi products and sometimes 
the amount of VAT collection is unequally.

Furthermore, in a long term vision, it is essential to 
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negotiate for a trilateral and / or multilateral agree-
ment on the liberalisation of land transportation, 
which allows Lao trucks to enter multi-destinations 
without crossing Lao border. For instance, Lao truck 
may go to Malaysia from Thai border, or go to China 
from Vietnamese border. This implies that the multi-
lateral agreement of land transportation will allow 
Lao truck to go beyond the destination into third 
country. This will help to transform Lao PDR to a 
concrete unique land-linked country that operates 
transboundary transportation among the GMS coun-
try.
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Abstract

Products, services or servitization concept; nothing is new anymore to the marketer these 
days. Historically, it is observed that the development of market has been shifting from one-
phase to another phase in every 10 years. Since 1950s to the 1990s, the market experts have 
changed their focus from the production of goods to quality of products, selling to marketing 
approach, and products maintenance to service orientation respectively. In mid 2000s, the 
Japanese beverage industry has realized a big change, while many leading companies were 
diversified their business-focus and entered into rivals’ core business segments. As a result, 
the marketplace is quickly flooded as same category products and services-integration con-
cept became spotlight to the marketer in the beginning of 2010s. However, today the services 
offer by soft drinks manufacturer cannot alone differentiate the firm from its rivals that pressure 
them to re-think its business strategy and finding new mechanisms for long-term sustainability. 
Therefore, this paper aims to examine the current market situation more precisely, identifying 
value deficiencies, and proposes a conceptual “Relationship Business Model”. Data was col-
lected from three top leading Japanese beverage firms namely, Coca-Cola, Suntory, and ITO 
EN (CSI). The firms’ answer to a survey included multiple choices and open questions about 
the current market situation, challenges, and key factors for future business success, and so 
on.

Keywords:  commoditization, productization, servitization, relationship business model, re-thinking business 
strategy, beverage industry

1. Introduction

In today’s competitive marketplace, products, ser-
vices or product-service integration cannot carry any 
additional values to its customers or differentiate the 
firm from its rivals due to its similar offerings. Tradi-
tionally, it is observed that the competition between 
manufacturing firms has tended to focus on the goods 
itself. The firm acquired customers or increased its 
revenues through better quality of goods offering than 
those of its competitors. However, when goods were 
becoming more and more alike in terms of their qual-
ity and performance, the firm has started to shift its 

focus to another level of competition, i.e., product’s 
service component, which in later became spotlight to 
the marketer as one of their key strategic choices, so 
called, servitization of business1, 2).

But, nowadays the services offering by a manufac-
turing firm has observed a very common business trait 
that cannot attract the customers significantly. As a 
result, the firms are realizing a massive pressure 
throughout the industry that pushes them to identify 
an alternative business strategy and the source of 
long-term sustainability. In these circumstances, we 
realized the importance of ‘Relationship Concept’ 
and its implication in all marketing activities that may 
directed the firm’s proactive engagement in creating, 
developing and maintaining committed, interactive 
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and profitable exchanges with selected customers 
over time. Meanwhile, the nature of the supplier-cus-
tomer relationship has long been the subject of many 
research and debate both from academics and experts 
in the industry. In an attempt to draw all of the vari-
ous relationship types together academics have pro-
duced many business relationship models. Probably 
one of the most prominent of these models was con-
ceived by Golicic, Foggin, & Mentzer in 2003, who 
proposed a supplier-customer relationship was based 
on three basic configurations; arms-length, coopera-
tion, and coordination respectively3). However, the 
development processes of interactive and beneficial 
relationships are still poorly understood and remain a 
new and complex concept. Hence, the purpose of this 
paper is to propose an interactive beneficial relation-
ship development process model between provider 
and customer.

In this study we aimed at exploring the current re-
lationship stage between provider and customer of 
Japanese beverage industry, and identifying the fac-
tors that influence to the effectiveness of developing 
an interactive and beneficial relationship. The main 
study materials were gathered with the help of field 
study, questionnaire, open discussion, and observa-
tions of three leading beverage companies in Japan, 
namely, Coca-Cola, Suntory, and ITOEN (CSI). The 
structure of this paper is as follows; after this intro-
duction section the literature review is presented. Sec-
tion 3 describes the research methodology was used 
in this paper. This is followed by section 4, which 
presents a real-life case study of Japanese beverage 
industry including, current market situation, challeng-
es and future direction of success. The next section 
we articulate the output of our survey and depicted an 
interactive beneficial relationship development pro-
cess model. Section 6 raised and an open discussion 
including the implication of our proposed model, 
merits and demerits and future debate of respective 
field. Finally, the paper is concluded with a construc-
tive research summary and suggestions for the future 
research in the field of relationship marketing strate-
gy.

2. Literature review

Nowadays, either manufacturing or service indus-
tries both are increasingly stands as competitive and 

offering a greater choice than ever, which in turn 
showed the firm’s tendency toward commoditization 
in real marketplace. Particularly in manufacturing in-
dustries, it is very common and unique phenomenon 
of evolving marketing competition characterized by 
increasing homogeneity of products, higher price sen-
sitivity among customers, lower switching costs, and 
greater industry stability. During 2000s period, a sim-
ilar practice has been observed in Japanese beverage 
industries where many manufacturing firms transform 
of its branded products or services into a commodity-
like one. In this regard, pricing became as the key 
buying factors for the customers, which are character-
ized by undifferentiated offerings and high transpar-
ency.

In response to the commoditization of marketplace, 
many leading firms were increasingly accepted the 
concept of productization and servitization, and im-
plemented into their respective business portfolios. In 
2008, Baines et al. refers the productization as the 
evolution of the services component to include a 
product or a new service component marketed as a 
product, while servitization directed the firm’s strate-
gic innovation of creating value and processes to 
transform from selling products to selling an integrat-
ed product and service offering that delivers value in 
use and collectively meet the desired needs of client2, 4). 
However, today both strategic options are no longer 
make sense to the marketers that force them to think 
about an alternative business strategy to sustain its 
revenue growth and profitability.

In these circumstances, relationship marketing has 
been observed as a major shift in marketing theory 
and practice. Most researchers agree that relationship 
marketing is the opposite of transaction marketing, in 
which transactional exchange involves a single, short 
time exchange with a distinct beginning and ending 
where relational exchange involves multiple linked 
exchanges extending over time and usually involves 
both economic and social bonds. According to the 
Harker in 1999, relationship marketing occurs when 
an organization engaged in proactively creating, de-
veloping and maintaining committed, interactive and 
profitable exchanges with selected customers or part-
ners over time5). At a micro level, it is concerned with 
the nature of the relationships between firm and cus-
tomer, which emphasize a long-term relationship that 
takes account of the customer’s needs and values. 
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However, from macro perspective, it is directed the 
firm’s relationship with all of its stakeholders, thus 
the strategic objective of the firm should develop a 
mix and portfolio of the relationships. There are some 
relevant studies including commoditization, producti-
zation, servitization, and relationship management 
studies are shown as table 1.

3. Methodology

3.1 Data collection
The methodology used in this paper was interviews 

and discussions with the employees of three multina-
tional Japanese beverage firms respectively, Coca-Co-
la, Suntory, and ITOEN (CSI). Prior to the actual in-
terviews and discussions, a pilot study was conducted 
with a prolong engagement of the firms’ corporate 
marketing team over six months period. This helps 
the authors to explain the objective of interviews to 
the respondents that ensure more consistency and 
clarity of the questions asked, which resulted to col-
lect in depth and accurate feedback from interview-
ees.

We conducted a total of 30 in-depth interviews 
separated into two distinct phases. Each of the inter-
views lasted between 40 and 70 minutes, and was re-
corded and subsequently transcribed into a verbatim. 
The first phase of these interviews was developed 
based on the field study where the interviewees were 
asked about the industry trend, current market situa-
tion and the challenges that they confront with today’s 
sales and marketing operations. The interviewees 
were designated in this stage as an area manager, 
branch manager, team leader and the peoples who en-
gage in daily route sales and marketing activities.

The second phase of the interviews was composed 
based on an accumulated result of the field study and 
interviews that we conducted in the first phase. The 
objective of this phase is to derive a conceptual model 
of an interactive beneficial relationship process model 
between provider and customer where they asked 
about current marketing strategy, challenges, future 
policies and their opinion on specific issues of devel-
oping relationship marketing process. The interview-
ees were designated in this stage as the director of 
sales and marketing, human resource manager, mar-

Table 1  Relationship management related some literature review

No Key findings of study Title Source

1 Service quality gaps model A conceptual model of service quality and its 
implications for future research

6)

2 The market’s expectation of the quality of a firm’s output positively 
affects customers’ overall satisfaction with the firm
These expectations are largely rational, albeit with a small adaptive 
component

Customer satisfaction, market share, and prof-
itability: Findings from Sweden

7)

3 The service-profit chain establishes relationships between profit-
ability, customer loyalty, and employee satisfaction, loyalty, and 
productivity

Putting the service-profit chain to work 8)

4 Managing customer relationship is an integral part of a company’s 
strategy, and its input should be actively considered in decisions 
regarding the development of organizational capabilities, the man-
agement of value creation, and the allocation of resources

Managing customer relationships 9)

5 Customer relationship management and business intelligence mod-
el
Factors of business intelligence system for organizational success

A model of customer relationship management 
and business intelligence systems for catalogue 
and online retailers

10)

6 Measurement model of customer relationship management (CRM) 
capabilities
Measurement, antecedents and consequences are influences that 
supports of customer orientation, customer-centric organizational 
system and CRM technology on CRM capabilities, as well as the 
influence of CRM capabilities on organizational performance

Customer relationship management capabili-
ties: Measurement, antecedents and conse-
quences

11)

7 Demographic aspects and context effect on customer relationship The impact of customer relationship marketing 
on customer satisfaction of the Arab Bank ser-
vices

12)
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keting and communication managers, operational 
managers, and service employees. In addition to pri-
mary data collection, the secondary data (company 
documentation and archival records) were collected 
as well, in order to achieve a theoretical triangulation.

3.2 Data analysis and procedure
The data were analyzed using a thematic frame-

work initially developed from the relevant literatures. 
A coding framework was then developed, and used 
Nvivo software (QSR International) for managing the 
vast amounts of data, annotations and memos record-
ed within the transcripts.

4. Case study: Japanese beverage industry

4.1 Background and trends
The Japanese beverage market is comparatively 

rich in terms of its qualities and varieties of products 
and services offering than many other countries. The 
market size is calculated approximately JPY3,678 bil. 
by 2015 that observed as 3 percent real growth rate in 
2016. Major players in this industry are Coca-Cola, 
Suntory, and Ito EN, which represents the annual 
sales as JPY1,004 bil., JPY807 bil., and JPY397 bil. 
respectively by 2015 (source: Company Annual Report, 
2015). The market share is composed as 27 percent 
by Coca-Cola who are the dominant in this market 
just after U.S., Suntory is the second largest player 
accounted as 22 percent, and Ito EN 11 percent who 
are operating their business under carbonated drinks, 
fruit and vegetables juice, coffee drinks, sports drinks, 
and teas segments.

4.2 Market analysis “Products vs Service War”
The Japanese beverage industry is realized as a ma-

tured market in terms of its quality and variety cate-
gories of products and services. In 2000s period, the 
market has been observed a massive diversification 
while many leading firms are extending their business 
portfolios from core brand to rivals business segment 
randomly. For an example, the market leader Coca- 
Cola’s debut as a green tea maker “Ayataka”, Sunto-
ry’s Iyemon, and Itoen’s Tullys Coffee. As a result, 
the market has crowded immediately with same cate-
gories of products and started “Products War”. A par-
ticular example of this products war are shown in Fig. 

1.

The above Fig. 2 is shown a products war between 
two leading companies’ vegetable juice segment, 
which is first introduced by ITO EN in 2004 as the 
name of “Ichinichibun no Yasai” that mixed with 16 
items of vegetables in the beginning. But, just in 3 
months later the rival company namely, KAGOME 
offering the same category of product by mixing with 
17 vegetables items. However, this war is continued 
by increasing the items of mix vegetables and con-
cluded as 30 items at the end.

Another example of “Services War” that we ob-
served in this industry from the beginning of 2010 to 
till now. At the initial stage, the services offering by a 
manufacturing firm was to follow-up the customers, 
which in later extended as their products displays, 
event execution, and finally long hours of staying at 
customers’ business place for its products mainte-
nance. Meanwhile, today these services are also real-
ized a very common business practices for all manu-
facturer that does not carry any significant values to 
the customers. Thus, companies are facing a big chal-
lenges and looking more reliable business strategy 
that we have discussed in Section 4.3.

4.3 Challenges and future direction
The Japanese beverage industry is highly competi-

tive in terms of product innovation, quality, price, and 
promotional activities. However, the level of services 
is increasing day-by-day without a free of charge and 
reached almost in an extreme position that headed the 
firm to gain a very thin margin. On the other hand, 
declining the population growth and increasing aged 
peoples reducing the volume of real consumption. 
Thus, the major challenges in this industry are identi-
fied as to improve the profitability by reducing cost 
and sustaining the revenue growth by acquiring val-
ued customers and maintaining relationship with 
them. In these circumstances, our research is pro-
posed a conceptual model of developing an “interac-
tive relationship process model” based on interview-
ees of three leading beverage firms (CSI) that may 
ensure the firms’ sustainability and create customer 
lifetime values (CLV). The next section is depicted 
and discussed how a provider-customer relationship 
can be developed and create values for each other.
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5. Relationship development

5.1 Interactive relationship development process 
model

Due to remarkable changes in the business environ-

ment and the continuous shifting of the market as 
well as its demands, the typical provider can no lon-
ger sustain in competitiveness by offering pure goods 
or services differently13). Firms have realized that, the 
strategic and beneficial relationship with customers is 

Products War!

vs

Fig. 2 Products War between two leading brands of vegetable juice

Fig. 1 Market trends in terms of values and segment
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an effective way to sustain its business. In this study, 
the interactive relationship development process mod-
el as shown in Fig. 3, is proposed as a mechanism to 
build such strategic and beneficial relationship with 
customers.

The insight of this model is to utilize in business to 
business (B to B) perspective. Nevertheless, numer-
ous models that approach of making the relationship 
between profitability and revenues in the service sci-
ence field. One of them is service-profit chain8) link-
ing the revenue and profitability growth with internal 
(employees and service quality perspectives), and ex-
ternal (customer perspectives) issues. Again, some 
approaches are very renowned to innovate business 
model in the perspective of organizational sustain-
ability, such as business model canvas14) and The St. 
Gallen Business Model Navigator15). Where, business 
model canvas helps to recognize that, what company 
do present situation, what and where they need to 
change for meeting proposed value13).

According to this recognition company can build a 
new business model for supporting companies in the 
product or service innovation game that can create 
and deliver service value in order to stay ahead in the 
market13). All over again, The St. Gallen Business 
Model Navigator provides the key issues to generate 
their new business model by knowing the target cus-
tomer, value proposition to the customer, value chain 

for creation of proposed value, and the revenue struc-
turing to cope that value15).

However, the mentioned approaches are function-
ing as a general ways of doing business at the aim of 
sustaining in the market. Our proposed relationship 
process model is more specific to build an interactive 
relationships between firms and customers with hy-
pothesizing that, organizational business sustainabili-
ty is mainly driven by establishing beneficial relation-
ship between providers and customers, which is 
through into organizational design, ability, and selec-
tive customer segment by forming relationship en-
hancement space. Additionally, it explains the drivers 
of 1st two blocks as well as feedback of 2nd two 
blocks.

In this proposed model, the flow of the processes is 
as follows; organizational sustainability is depending 
on its selective customer loyalty. Loyalty is happen-
ing, when co-create value by sharing customer’s ex-
pectations and experience with a provider’s facility, 
and the value co-creation is influenced by making 
customer satisfaction including with the confirmation 
of benefits for both parties. However, value co-cre-
ation and making loyal customer is a difficult task for 
product-based companies, because according to our 
data, it is required to build an interactive beneficial 
relationship between providers and customers. If so, 
then, providers need to make-sure their capability by 

Fig. 3 Interactive relationship development process model
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reformatting their organizational design, cross func-
tional collaboration competence, business partnership 
oriented setup, increase peoples’ skills & knowledge, 
as well as workstation design for extraordinary ser-
vice-based solution delivery.

This model is constructed with four blocks accord-
ingly; providers, beneficial relationship, customers, 
and outcomes that all inter-bonding to each other. The 
model suggested that the providers require to increase 
its organizational capability for developing relation-
ship and enhance this relationship by on-time value 
proposition through sharing information, customer 
education, business and / or personal communication, 
building trust and fulfill the commitment (which is 
considered in our model as relationship building & 
enhancement space) in the view of long-term benefits 
for both parties. Thereby, meeting customers’ desire-
ness directly lead to the result of satisfaction that in 
largely influenced by the value providers’ offerings 
and the determined-value of customers, which in turn 
co-creating value and making customer as a fan and 
loyal to the organization. Loyal customers are the best 
marketing influence to acquire market share. They are 
willing to pay a price premium and bring more eco-
nomic value in addition to profitability.

5.2 Key drivers of building an interactive benefi-
cial relationship

There are some key driving forces to guarantee of 
building relation-ship and its enhancement between 
provider and customer. Our data are told that, for a 
provider, the main drivers are executive marketing, 
value sharing & communication, employee education 
with up to date information, reward & recognition, 
and adequate tools to satisfy customers. The ‘execu-
tive marketing’ is considering here as the marketing 
activities between executive level of provider and 
customer side (such as; marketing manager of a ser-
vice providing company and the marketing manager 
of the recipient-company). Since, the top level execu-
tive is the main responsible for decision making and 
directing firm operation by its own power rather than 
low level employees, the ‘executive marketing’ is the 
starting point to shape more valuable relationship 
with the customer. In ‘value sharing and communica-
tion’ phase, the service providing company is re-
quired to always keeps and maintains communication 
with the recipient-company and sharing all necessary 

updated information to them. Increasing the employ-
ees’ skills of service providing company’s with the 
view of ‘service oriented business thinking education 
and training’ is another key driving force for building 
relationship with the customer. The provider should 
take care about employees’ satisfaction as well. It 
could be by ‘reward and recognition’. Because, em-
ployee dissatisfaction is the main cause to intention of 
leaving the company, and the low employee turnover 
is linked to high customer satisfaction16, 17). Conse-
quently, ensuring the ‘adequate method’ to measure 
the customers’ expectation and their satisfaction level 
is necessary for keeping in the perfection of organiza-
tional business performance.

As we already have mentioned that all initiatives 
should be interacting with the customers’ experience 
and their expectations, thereby making relationship 
and its enhancement space building is required. In 
this space, providers’ main intent to create or enhance 
the existing relationship more beneficial and long-
lasting one. In order to do this, the provider should 
sharing all necessary information including, market 
trend, performance, and competitors’ position while 
they propose new values to the customers. In this 
space, the provider should also be responsive to de-
velop an ‘interactive communication’ with customers, 
which meaning is not only a communication about 
business purposes but also personal. The personal 
communication is more active way of improving the 
closer relationship with customers that ensure long- 
term benefits. Therefore, we believe that developing a 
personal relationship, a provider can easily access to 
the customers’ mind and becoming close-to-closer as 
like as a biz-couple (biz-couple refers to a relation-
ship, in which both business partners are interdepen-
dent with each other and proactively recognize or 
loyal to meet the partner’s demand) that ultimately 
impact on real business performance. The personal 
relation also very vigorous to make ‘trusty and com-
mitted’ of each other. In that situation, if service pro-
viding company’s employees offer any business relat-
ed proposal to the customer, then, there is a high 
possibility to accept it, which in resulting to create a 
mutual value for both parties and ensure win-win 
benefits for long-term perspective.
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6. Discussion

As we observed that the market is too much 
crowdie with same categories of products and servic-
es due to the massive diversification of industry lead-
ing players into rivals’ core segments that can not dif-
ferentiate the firm from its competitors and / or not 
attracting the customers significantly. So, marketer 
runs to identifying the new way of developing their 
competitiveness in the marketplace and finding a sus-
tainable source of revenues growth and long-term 
profitabilities. In this circumstances, we assumed that 
the developing an interactive relationship between 
provider and customer can be a good strategic choice 
for the firms long-term perspective. Thus, we pro-
posed a conceptual model of developing an interac-
tive relationship process based on the data collected 
from three industry leading beverage firms (CSI) that 
attempts to guide the firms for building and enhanc-
ing more beneficial relationship. The main message 
of this model is making the only relationship with 
customers doesn’t work well, it also requires making 
this relationship beneficial and long lasting for both 
parties benefits. However, the beneficial relationship 
building is a difficult challenge for the company, be-
cause it necessitates to redesign organizational inter-
nal issues and external issues, which is related to cus-
tomers direct participation. Hence, if a company is 
being very good in its internal aspects and not good at 
its external feature, then it may affect on organiza-
tional performance and in the broader sense to affect 
it to meet the philosophy of a company. This pro-
posed model gives priority to the prominence of the 
links amongst organizational design that leads to 
available resources and logistics support, corporate 
collaboration, skills development, reward and recog-
nition for employee satisfaction, and building rela-
tionship space for ensuring value co-creation with the 
customer.

Interactive relationship process model helps to 
management of a company to overcome the challeng-
es of making beneficial relationship with its custom-
ers. Thus, service provider and recipients can share 
their knowledge, resources, experience, and expecta-
tion with each other to build or enhance a relationship 
with the aim of satisfying each other and ensure a 
sustainable growth and profitability for both parties. 
We trust that, our proposed model is workable for 

manufacturing industries who are targeting another 
corporation as their primary customer (B to B). For 
example; the customers of beverage manufacturer are 
initially consider as a supermarket chain, convenient 
store, drug store and so on. In addition to this, the 
model can be applicable in knowledge-based organi-
zation such as; consulting firm, pure marketing com-
pany as well as logistics firms. However, our model 
may create debate in theoretical aspects. Because, 
there is no enough explanation about novelty of new 
theory. Additionally, some service industries such as; 
hotel & tourism, restaurant, hospital, etc. may face 
difficulty to apply this model.

7. Conclusion

Commoditization, productization, servitization, and 
relationship marketing are four keywords that consist 
with this paper simultaneously. As we have discussed 
in early part of this paper and case study as well that 
the diversification of major leading Japanese beverage 
firms are highly commoditized the marketplace and 
create a fierce competition within the industry. In or-
der to attract the customers or differentiate the firm 
from its rivals, many of them in later transformed 
their business focus toward services phenomenon 
along with its existing products offering, such as 
products maintenance, products displaying, and event 
execution, etc. But within a short period of time, the 
strategy ‘product service system’ became a very com-
mon business practice in almost every marketer that 
steadily loosing the firm of its distinguishing values 
from rival company and /or could not carrying the ad-
ditional values to the customer. As a result, most of 
the manufacturing firms in this industry are realized a 
massive pressure and looking a reliable alternative 
business strategy that may sustain the firms in long-
run perspective.

Therefore, our main study is set out with the aim of 
proposing an alternative business mechanism, i.e., an 
“Interactive Beneficial Relationship Process Model” 
that may help the firm to carry a sustainable revenue 
growth and profitability. In order to achieve that, we 
have collected the data from three top leading Japa-
nese beverage firms (CSI) through an in-depth inter-
views, open discussion, and field study over six 
months period. According to the data analysis, we 
found that the key drivers for developing an interac-
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tive relationship are executive marketing, value shar-
ing and communication, customer education, and 
building trust & commitment between provider and 
customer. Consequently, the result suggested that 
building a beneficial relationship also require a per-
sonal contact rather than business relation only.

In addition to these, the major challenges also iden-
tified in this paper through an open and constructive 
discussion with market experts, i.e., to improve the 
profitability by reducing cost and sustaining the reve-
nue growth by acquiring valued customers as well as 
maintaining relationship with them. In this regard, as 
our research is proposed to develop an interactive 
beneficial relationship between provider and customer 
and raised the importance of maintaining relationship, 
so our next research could be to identify the way of 
making this relationship more profitable considering 
the end-users into the account (B2B2C).
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Abstract

We assessed to clarify the outbreak /extinction mechanisms of marine harmful microalga 
Cochlodinium polykrikoides blooms based on the physical, chemical and biological environ-
ments (i.e., vertical structure of sea water, nutritional characteristics and biological interaction 
etc.). In July and August of 2016, low salinity water (c.a. 30 psu) at inshore and offshore front 
station was constantly observed. In particular, low salinty in large area of offshore front station 
was dominanted, which is originated from Changjiang River discharge in China. The Changji-
ang diluted water can lead to nutrient-rich environmental condition in southern part of Korea, 
indicating that the diatom species respond to pulsed nutrient loading and dominate in south-
ern area including Tongyeong coastal area. Under diatom-dominated ecosystem, dinoflagel-
late such as C. polykrikoides is not favorable to the development of blooms. For these rea-
sons, red tide of dinoflagellate C. polykrikoides in 2016 did not occur in late July and early 
August normally. In late August of 2016, however, the C. polykrikoides bloom occurred in Go-
heung area partly, which was delayed about one month. At that time, strong typhoon “Mal-
akas” have approached in Korean coastal area, and water turbulence by strong wind storm 
are likely to affect the abundance of C. polykrikoides. As a result, the typhoon events may 
have eliminated C. polykrikoides bloom in Korean coastal area, which is played an important 
role in reducing the C. polykrikoides cell in 2016.

Keywords: red tide, low salinity, high water temperature, phytoplankton bloom

1.	はじめに

沿岸域は，植物プランクトンの一次生産を基礎とし
た豊かな生態系が形成されている海域であり，人類は
古くからその海域を漁業・海運などの場として広く利
用してきた。その海域は，沖合域と陸域に挟まれ，沖
合域からは地球規模での中・長期的な変動を受け，陸
域からは様々な陸起源の物質や人間活動由来の化学物
質の影響を短時間スケールで受けている。沿岸域は沖
合域に比べ浅く，潮汐による潮位の変動も大きく，そ
れにより誘発される鉛直方向の海水の混合により，海
底に蓄積している栄養塩類を水中環境へ輸送するだけ
でなく，海底に沈積した生物の残骸や粒状有機物質を
水中に巻き上げて酸化・分解し，栄養塩に回帰するこ
とを促進する。こうして潮汐による鉛直混合は栄養塩
の溶質と再生産によって一次生産の増殖を活発化する

ため，沿岸域における物質の循環を考える上でも重要
である。特に，半閉鎖型の海域では，潮汐による影響
のほかに河川の流入に起因するエスチュアリー循環が
ある。この循環において，河川の流量，河川の栄養塩
類濃度，沿岸表層の栄養塩類，沖合下層の栄養塩類の
違いによって沿岸生態系の生物生産は極めて大きな影
響を受けるとともに，陸起源の物質の海洋への運搬・
拡散過程にも多大な影響が生ずることとなる。

近年，沿岸域は人間の様々な活動で利用されるよう
になり，それに伴い沿岸域の水質や水の流れなどの環
境が変化した結果，有害藻類による赤潮が頻繁に発生
し，魚類の斃死や養殖貝類の毒化などの漁業被害が起
こりやすくなってきている。特に，日本における有害
藻類の大増殖は，1960 年以降，沿岸域中心に，獲る
漁業から育てる漁業への転換が進められつつある最中
に多発し，漁業被害をあたえるようになった。一方，
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韓国でも，1980 年以降，そのような傾向が現れ，
1995 年になって，有害藻類の赤潮による漁業被害が
莫大なものになってきた。それ以降，韓国では毎年の
ように，赤潮による漁業被害が続出している。このよ
うな有害赤潮の発生は漁業と密接に関係することか
ら，赤潮の発生および消滅に関しては様々な角度より
研究がされてきており，赤潮の発生は水域の富栄養化
に直ちに結びつくものではなく，海域の海洋構造の違
いや季節性などとも密接に関連しているものと考えら
れている。赤潮の発生メカニズムを明らかにするには
その海域の環境特性と原因生物との関連を正確に把握
する必要がある。本研究では，2016 年の韓国におけ
る赤潮発生機構と消滅に関わる環境因子を探って，ど
の因子が赤潮生物の発生および消滅の引き金になった
かを明らかにすることにした。その研究の進め方は次
のようである。1）現場海域において赤潮発生状況と
競争生物を含め環境因子を正しく把握する。2）赤潮
発生期間中に詳細な海洋構造を明らかにし，栄養塩類
などの移動，収支の基礎データを得る。3）海水中の
赤潮増殖促進因子と消滅因子を明確に分析し，その変
動様相を明らかにする。最後に，我々が行ってきた研
究が国際社会および将来に対し，どのように貢献でき
るかを考察してみることにした。

2.	材料と方法

韓国南海地域（図1-右の左から Goheung，Yeosu，
Namhae，Tongyeong，Geoje，Busan）において 2016
年 6 月から 10 月までの 2 週間（31 定点），または 1 ヶ
月（51 定点）間隔で，赤潮発生時期（1 回，21 定点）
に海洋調査を行った（図1）。表層水はバケツを用い，
中層および海底層は採水器を用いて採取した。海洋環
境要因と生物因子として光量，降水量，水温，塩分濃度，
蛍光値，溶存酸素，栄養塩類，Chl. a 量，競争植物プラ
ンクトン，有害赤潮生物（Cochlodinium polykrikoides），

透明度など 11 項目を測定した。海洋調査し，CTD
（Ocean Seven 319 型 Idronaut Co., Brugherio, Italy）
を用いて表層から低層まで 0.5 ｍ間隔において温度，
塩分，蛍光値の鉛直構造を調べた。栄養塩の分析用試
料は各定点の表層水と低層水を 0.45µm フィルター

（Millipore Milex HV）を用いて濾過し，濾液をプラ
スチック製のチューブに入れて冷凍保存した。測定時
に試料を解凍し，Parsons et al.（1984）の分析法に
従い，オートアナライザー（QuikChem 8000, Lachat 
Instrument Co., USAI）を用いて，珪酸塩，硝酸塩＋
亜硝酸塩，アンモニア，リン酸塩の濃度を分析した。

Chl. a 量は 500ml の海水を，47 ｍｍグラスファイ
バーフィルター（Whatman GF/F）で直接濾過して
全生物量とし，5ml のアセトンに 4℃で 24 時間以上
抽出した。その後，蛍光法により，ターナー蛍光光度
計（Turner Design Fluorometer Model 10-AU） を
用いて蛍光値で測定した。植物プランクトンと有害赤
潮生物試料は，500ml の海水を 0.5% Lugol（最終濃度）
溶液で固定した。固定試料の植物プランクトンは
50ml に濃縮してピペットマン P200 を用いて 0.05ml
を分取し，光学顕微鏡（レンズ倍率 20×10）で計数
およびそれぞれの種の細胞数を求めた。

3.	結果および考察

赤潮を形成する植物プランクトンの多くが渦鞭毛藻
であり，韓国で猛威を振るっている有害藻類も渦鞭毛
藻（C. polykrikoides）である。渦鞭毛藻はセルロー
ス質の鎧板や皿状の殻板を持つ有殻種とそれを持たな
い無殻種とに大別される。また，渦鞭毛藻はしばしば
大増殖して赤潮を形成し，魚介類に多大な被害を起こ
す。麻痺性貝毒（paralytic shellfish poisoning：PSP）
や下痢性貝毒（diarrhetic shellfish poisoning：DSP）
の殆どは渦鞭毛藻によるもので，水産業界に及ぼす影
響が大きい。赤潮を引き起こす渦鞭毛藻類は，その生

Tsushima

Warm

Current

図1	 調査地の地理的な位置と海流（左）および調査定点（右）
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活史において自らの生育に不適な環境において鞭毛を
失い，シスト（cyst）を形成し，水底に沈降して休眠
胞子（rest spore or cyst）となり，休眠生活をおく
る種が知られている。水底に沈んだシストは，シスト
形成後の一定期間発芽しないこと，また遊泳細胞に比
べ強固で周囲の環境の変化に対する抵抗力が強いこと
から，次の増殖好適期まで休眠することが可能である。
言い換えると，冬の不適な水温環境を克服することが
可能である。このため，赤潮の特定種は毎年ほぼ同じ
時期，同じ水域に発生する傾向が強い（図2）。ここで，
韓国の南海域で夏季に大発生する渦鞭毛藻の遊泳細胞
となる個体群の供給源について考えると，一つ目はシ
ストが内湾で発芽して遊泳細胞に寄与することと，二
つ目は外部の遊泳細胞が黒潮域から東シナ海を通って
韓国の南海に至ることが挙げられる。一つ目のシスト
発芽説は，韓国南海で発見されるシストの数があまり
にも少ないことから（Li et al., 2015），その個体群に
よって大発生に至るまでの時間を考慮すると，無理が
ある。また，毎年，韓国南海の Goheung の沖合の前
線域（front area）で赤潮が初期発生するが，シスト
発芽による遊泳細胞に寄与する可能性は低いと思われ
る。もし，シストによる遊泳細胞の供給の可能性を示
唆するには，韓国南海域の内湾のどこにおいても赤潮
が発生してもおかしくない状況であるが，実際はそう
でないことに注目する必要がある。Lee et al.（2016）
によると，韓国において 30 年間の C. polykrikoides
の赤潮発生パターンを調べた結果，その遊泳細胞は東
シナ海から供給され，Goheung の沖合において韓国
沿岸水と前線域（front area）が形成される所での赤

潮生物の集積が重要な因子として働いていることを指
摘した。

結果的に，赤潮の原因となる遊泳細胞の供給は気候
の変動による外部のエネルギーが韓国南海域に及ぼす
影響と，それによって C. polykrikoides 遊泳細胞群の
供給量が毎年異なることが想定される。その差によっ
て，毎年赤潮発生規模の差はあるものの，夏季に Go-
heung 近くの沖合いで遊泳細胞が集積され，その周
辺内湾で初期発生し，韓国沿岸水（Korea southern 
coastal water）や対馬海流にのって韓国南海および
東に流される可能性が高いと思われる。

河川水の流入や降雨によってもたらされる栄養塩類
は，潮流や潮汐などの物理的な影響を受けながら沿岸
域内で拡散される。一般的には赤潮は沿岸の栄養塩類
が豊富で，富栄養化が進んだ海域において発生する傾
向が強い。しかし，赤潮の発生は水域の富栄養化に直
ちに結びつくものではなく，海域の水温，塩分，物理，
生物競争，細菌やウイルスによる殺菌作用，海洋の水
中の水界構造などが重要である。それに加え，赤潮遊
泳細胞の鉛直移動能も密接に関連している（図 2）。
よって，2016 年におけるこれらの環境因子の特徴を
詳細に調べ，赤潮発生傾向と結び付けて説明する。ま
ず，水温は，6 月から徐々に上昇して，8 月に 30℃に
達したあと，9 月から徐々に下がる傾向を見せている。
また，塩分は 6 月から 7 月の間は比較的調査海域全般
において高く，8 月に Geoje の沖合いで極めて低い
29psu が観察された。それ以降，32psu 前後を維持し，
相対的に低塩分水によって維持された（図3，4）。こ
こで，重要なのは，8 月の水温と塩分の分布である。

図2	 	赤潮発生メカニズム（左）と韓国で発生する赤潮生物（右上），赤潮発生海域での漁業被害防止のた
めの黄土撒布（右下）
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温暖域において 8 月の平均水温は 26〜28℃の範囲で
収まることが多いが，2016 年度においては海水温が
30℃を超え，極めて珍しい年であり，高水温による養
殖生物の斃死が多かった。また，塩分は淡水の供給に

よって影響を受けるのが一般である。しかし，調査海
域周辺に位置している韓国 2 番目に大きい Nakdong 
River からの河川水の影響が全くなく，しかも，沖合
いにおいて低塩分水が観察される傾向が強かった。結

図3	 調査海域（Tongyeong）の水温（左）と塩分（右）の水平的な分布

図4	 調査海域（Tongyeong-Nakdong	River）の水温，塩分，蛍光値の鉛直分布
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果的に，調査海域で観察された低塩分水は韓国の河川
起源ではなく，中国の Changjiang（Yangtze）River
の影響である可能性が高い。

Bai et al.（2014）が報告した人工衛星の結果による
と，夏季 Changjiang River から供給される淡水は，
海水と混合されながら，韓国南海および日本の北九州
に多大な影響を与える。また，Changjiang River か
らの淡水および混合希釈水（Changjiang diluted wa-
ter）は表層海流や風向によって影響を受けるが，夏
季（6〜9月）には黄海と韓国南海に及ぼす影響が大き
く，冬季には東シナ海と台湾に影響する可能性が高い。
また，2016 年 7 月は中国南部の Changjiang River 地
域で，集中豪雨や台風の影響により，淡水の供給量が
ここ 10 年で一番多かった年である。その影響により，
時間的に間隔（time lag）があるものの，韓国南海域
および済州島（Jejudo）では低塩分水による水産被害
を多大に受けた。結果的に，2016 年に起きた異常な
高水温と低塩分により，海洋生物の生殖に大きく影響
を及ぼした。さらに赤潮生物にも否定的な影響を与え，
赤潮の形成が例年より，1 ヶ月遅れて局所的に発生し
たと考えられる。赤潮生物 C. polykrikoides 遊泳細胞
は亜熱帯海域に適した高水温，高塩分生物で，水温と
塩分はそれぞれ 25〜28℃と 32〜34psu で一番適した
成長率を示す。一方，2016 年 8 月の調査海域では，
水温が 30℃を超え，塩分が 30psu を下回って，C. 
polykrikoides の増殖に適していないと考えられ，そ
の物理的な影響により，遅れて発生した赤潮は 8 月の
終わり頃，台風の影響によって，完全に遊泳細胞をな
くし，消滅したと考えられる。詳細は後で述べる。

調査海域における栄養塩類は表層付近は低く，低層

で高い傾向がある（図5）。一般の渦鞭毛藻類は夏季
に表層の栄養塩類が低い時，彼らが有している遊泳能
を利用し，低層の高栄養塩環境に移動し，夜の間低層
の豊富な栄養塩類を摂取し，また，夜明けに表層に向
かって遊泳し，朝 8〜9 時になると表層付近に着いて
光をうまく利用して光合成を行って，効率良く増殖す
る。これは，生物に刻まれている内在のリズムによっ
て動いている。まるで人間が朝起きて勤務地に出勤し
て，夜になって家に戻って寝ることと同じ感覚と考え
れば良い。従って，夏季調査地周辺海域の表層水にお
いて栄養塩類が低くても渦鞭毛藻類は効率良く増殖す
ることが可能である。しかし，8 月の水温と塩分が C. 
polykrikoides の増殖に適してない環境では，調査海
域において出現個体群はあるものの，大増殖には繋が
らなかったと思われる。

一方，栄養塩類が低い 6 月 8 日，24 日と 8 月 10 日
には，C. polykrikoides 以外の渦鞭毛藻類（Dinophyta）
が優占しており，それ以外の時期は殆ど，珪藻類

（Bacillariophyta）によって優占されている（図6）。
また，2016 年，C. polykrikoides の赤潮が Tongyeong

周辺海域において起きなかった理由の一つとして考慮
されるのが，夏季の海域全般において，珪藻類が優占
したからである。Baek et al.（2015）によると，珪藻
が優占する海域には，渦鞭毛藻類は競争に負けて効率
良く増殖できないことを指摘している。以上のことか
ら，表層付近の低栄養に特異に増殖可能な渦鞭毛藻類
は珪藻類が表層に存在しない環境で，自らの遊泳能力
を利用して効率良く栄養塩類を摂取し，優占可能とな
る。しかし，珪藻類の優占環境においては，競争的弱
者である渦鞭毛藻が卓越することはできないと予想さ

図5	 調査海域（Tongyeong-Nakdong	River）の栄養塩類の鉛直分布
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れる。また，2016 年の頻繁な降雨は，沿岸域に一定
の栄養塩をもたらし，植物プランクトン種間競争を引
き起こし，現場海域において珪藻が繁茂したものと考
えられる。Lim et al.（2014）によると，C. polykrikoi-
des は珪藻類が高密度に存在すると，C. polykrikoides
の遊泳能力が著しく低下し，さらに珪藻起源制御物質
により，C. polykrikoides の成長率が低下することを
報告した。結果的に，珪藻類の優占海域環境において
は，C. polykrikoides が増殖し，赤潮を形成する可能
性が極めて低いと考えられる。

実際に，2016 年に南海域の Goheung において C. 
polykrikoides の赤潮は 1 週間程度しか起きなかった

（図7）。7 月末から 8 月中旬にかけて高水温，低塩分，
珪藻類の競争などの影響により，C. polykrikoides の
赤潮は例年より 1 ヶ月遅く初期発生したが，表層海流
が東から西に向けて流れていたため，赤潮の生物が東
側である Tongyeong 周辺海域に広がらなかった。一
方，8 月 28〜29 日に台風が日本の北九州に上陸し，
海洋の鉛直混合が激しく攪拌され，それに伴って，赤
潮生物も大きくダメージを受けたものと考えられた。

図6	 調査海域（Tongyeong-Nakdong	River）の植物プランクトンの種組成

図7	 調査海域（Goheung）において8月に起きた赤潮発生の衛星写真と表層海流の変動
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Lim et al.（2014）は，台風と C. polykrikoides の赤潮
の関係を明らかにし，1 日平均風速が 5ms-1 以下では，
C. polykrikoides の 個 体 群 に 殆 ど 影 響 し な い が，
5-14ms-1 の風速では，多くの個体群をなくし，14ms-1

以上の風速では，赤潮が崩壊され養殖漁業の被害もな
くなることを指摘した。従って，2016 年 8 月末に近
づいた台風は，猛烈な風速により，個体群全体をなく
し，一時期起きていた赤潮が完全に崩壊されたと考え
られた。

要約すると，2016 年の韓国南海域においては 7 月
末から高水温，低塩分の拡張により，赤潮生物の促進
が妨げられたことと，頻繁な降雨により，沿岸域に栄
養塩類が多く供給され，珪藻類が優占する環境で，赤
潮生物が効率良く増殖できなった。8 月中旬頃から
Goheung に局部的に発生した赤潮も東西向きの表層
海流により，東側に拡散することなく，台風の接近に
より赤潮が崩壊され，漁業養殖被害がなかった。しか
し，赤潮による被害はなかったものの，高水温や低塩
分による養殖被害を受けた。

4.	我々の研究と国際交流

韓国で発生する赤潮の問題はもはや韓国だけの問題
ではないと思う。気候変動による黒潮のエネルギー源
の差異によって，海流の輸送量が変わり，それに伴っ
て初期 C. polykrikoides 個体群の供給源も変わってく
る。赤潮個体群は中国沿岸 - 東シナ海 - 韓国南海また
は日本の北九州 - 韓国東海および日本海を経て，西日
本の島根県に至る広範囲に影響を及ぼす傾向が強い。
従って，その初期個体群の発生量が，毎年，韓国や日
本で起こる赤潮の発生および広域化にも重要な要素と
なる。現在行っている我々の研究は，国際交流および
国際共同研究にも重要なテーマであり，今後，東アジ
アに位置している台湾，中国，韓国，日本の協力を得
て，黒潮が及ぼす赤潮生物の拡散について真剣に議論

する時期が来たと思う。よって，日本で勉強し，博士
学位を取得した経験を生かし，国際交流を深め，近年
人類が直面している有害藻類の拡散に関する国際共同
研究を行うために積極的に向き合っていきたいと思
う。その出発点として，我々は，韓国の海洋科学技術
院（KIOST）の一員として日本の長崎大学水産学部
と環境科学部を訪問し，交流と国際共同研究の課題に
ついて真剣に議論してきた。

日本で受けた本庄国際奨学財団からの恩に報いるた
めに，国際的に価値ある研究を行い，人類に役立つよ
う，更なる飛躍を目指し，前向きに頑張っていきたい
と思う。
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Abstract

Plant clinics will be a key player in the next generation of agriculture to maximize food pro-
duction. Currently, more than half of food production is lost to pests, and globalization has in-
creased the threat of many invasive pests. However, significant scientific research has re-
vealed various mechanisms of biotic and abiotic effects on plants, thus allowing growers to 
build an optimized environment to reduce risk and increase productivity. Many previously un-
explained pest outbreaks and yield losses are now better understood in the context of the im-
pacts of global climate studies. Controlled use of agricultural chemicals combined with sus-
tainable alternative solutions has been studied to avoid the emergence of resistant races of 
pathogens. To apply the scientific outcomes to fields, a growing number of plant clinics are 
being established world-wide. A major role of plant clinics is to use the latest techniques (such 
as molecular tests) to diagnose and identify the causal agents of disease epidemics. Integrat-
ed pest management can be applied based on monitoring and forecasting in combination 
with new technologies. Plant clinics also have a role in connecting academic researchers, 
governments, farmers, and consumers, allowing for the development of new techniques. Only 
in this communication does it develop new techniques by coordinating field demands and ef-
forts of scientists in research centers and university. Building a network to share technology, 
knowledge, culture, and cost will lead to the creation of new ideas and innovation.

Keywords:  plant diagnosis, integrated pest management, forecasting model, precision agriculture, cultural di-
versity

1. Introduction

Accurate disease diagnosis and pathogen detection 
are critical in protecting agricultural crops and natural 
ecosystems as they form the basis of proper preven-
tion and management strategies. Currently, more than 
half the world’s crop production is lost to plant pests 
and diseases (Oerke, 2006). Invasive pests are devas-
tating valuable forest ecosystems, posing an indirect 
threat to human infrastructure. To minimize these 
threats and maximize food supply, farmers, scientists, 

and other professionals in related fields are trying to 
implement proactive monitoring and precise manage-
ment based on the concept of Integrated Pest Man-
agement (IPM). The principles of IPM can be sum-
marized as: 1) local monitoring, warning, and disease 
forecasting for inherently robust cropping systems, 2) 
decision-making based on extant databases to inte-
grate cropping system factors for the development of 
long-term, effective pest management strategies, and 
3) use of non-chemical methods and biological agents 
to reduce chemical use (Barzman et al., 2015).

IPM is a comprehensive approach that requires col-
laboration and information sharing among academic 
researchers, governments, farmers, and consumers, 
which can be connected by regional plant clinics and 
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diagnosis networks. Efforts to implement IPM princi-
ples for the development of improved diagnosis tech-
nologies and management programs are underway in 
many parts of the world. In this paper, I present con-
temporary IPM systems world-wide with a focus on 
available information, resources, and technologies.

2. Plant disease diagnosis and plant clinic

The identification of a problem distressing a crop 
or plant is an essential component of IPM. As causal 
agents vary widely and often multiple factors interact, 
identification services have to deal with a wide range 
of possibilities. Problems may be due to abiotic fac-
tors, such as soil condition or lack of nutrients, cul-
tural factors, or climatic factors. Biotic factors, such 
as parasitic pest organisms including arthropods, 
nematodes, disease-causing microorganisms, or 
weeds, may also be involved. A plant clinic is a core 
unit in any national or regional crop protection sys-
tem, and, as such, is expected to be able to provide 
service for wide range of host plants.

Plant clinics are also expected to have the latest 
and most reliable diagnostic techniques to accurately 
identify the problems. Until recently, diagnostic tech-
niques were based primarily on direct microscopic 
observation of a pest or pathogen and its isolation via 
culturing on selective media. In the last decade, many 
diagnostic techniques utilizing molecular methods 
and digital technologies have emerged. Pre-screening 
with on-site serological tests, such as lateral flow de-
vices and laboratory enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (ELISA) kits, were developed for various 
pathogens. DNA-based assays, particularly PCR and 
real-time / quantitative PCR (qPCR) using pathogen-
specific primers have simplified the diagnosis process 
with their high sensitivity and specificity; however, 
these methods are more expensive due to high start-
up costs and expensive materials. Even for as-yet un-
identified pathogens, PCR with taxonomically univer-
sal primers and following amplicon sequencing may 
help identify them. Loop-mediated isothermal ampli-
fication (LAMP; Eiken Chemical, Tokyo, Japan) tech-
niques have received great attention as a cost effec-
tive, rapid, quantitative technique. These tests still 
require appropriate sampling and preliminary differ-
ential diagnosis skills to narrow the pool of possible 
causes and subsequently reduce costs associated with 

unnecessary testing, as only limited taxonomic groups 
of pathogens can be tested at once. The South Austra-
lian Research and Development Institute (SARDI; 
www.pir.sa.gov.au/) provides services focused on po-
tato production (PreDicta Pt) and general crop sys-
tems (PreDicta B) to quantify soil-borne fungal and 
nematode pathogens, weed seeds, beneficial soil mi-
croflora, and plant roots in soil. Testing includes DNA 
extraction from environmental samples and inoculum 
density assays with qPCR which enables risk ratings 
in their diagnostic test results.

Bacterial and other community assays using DNA 
microarrays or DNA barcoding sequencing may be 
combined in diagnosis. Fera Science Limited (http://
fera.co.uk), formerly the Food and Environment Re-
search Agency in the United Kingdom (U.K.), has a 
plant clinic providing identification and quantification 
services of various pathogens using a range of molec-
ular techniques. They also offer bacterial community 
analyses using a fatty acid profiling technique.

Digital images can be sent to experts for diagnosis. 
In the United States (U.S.), most land grant university 
plant clinics have formal or informal systems to pro-
cess digital images of potentially diseased plants (De 
Wolf & Isard, 2007). Mobile phones are also used to 
share information, especially in developing countries 
with limited Internet availability.

3. Invasive plant pests and diagnosis networks 
for surveillance

It is well recognized that threats by invasive patho-
gens to crops and natural ecosystem are increasing 
due to globalization, increased human mobility, cli-
mate change, and pathogen and vector evolution. In-
vasive pathogens are likely to cause devastating dam-
age to local agriculture and ecosystems.

Following are several examples of invasive patho-
gens. Citrus greening disease, also known as “Huan-
glongbing,” is caused by motile bacteria, Candidatus 
Liberibaccter spp. and poses a threat to the citrus in-
dustry all over the world (Bove, 2006). Panama dis-
ease, caused by the fungus Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. 
cubense, destroys the root system of banana plants 
and is continuously wiping out commercial banana 
production in the world (panamadisease.org/). Plum 
pox virus is the most destructive disease of all Prunus 
species, including the cultivated stone fruits (almonds, 
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plums, peaches, nectarines, cherries and apricots) and 
ornamentals of wild Prunus (Levy et al., 2000). White 
potato cyst nematode, caused by Globodera pallida, 
is a species of nematode in the family Heteroderidae, 
well known as one of the most economically impor-
tant plant parasitic nematodes, especially of potatoes 
(www.cabi.org). This nematode is now found nearly 
worldwide due to the commercial potato trade.

Invasive pathogens are also threatening forest eco-
systems. Chestnut blight, caused by an invasive para-
sitic fungus Cryphonectria parasitica, almost de-
stroyed the American chestnut, dramatically altering 
forest ecosystems (Paillet, 2002). Phytophthora 
ramorum is a recently emerged exotic plant pathogen 
responsible for the Sudden Oak Death (SOD) epi-
demic in the western U.S., as well as Sudden Larch 
Death on Japanese larch in the U.K. The pathogen is 
spread by movement of nursery plants (Goss et al., 
2009). Pine Wilt Disease (PWD), caused by nematode 
Bursaphelenchus xylophilus, kills host trees including 
Scots, Austrian, jack, mugo, red pines and white 
pines. Results of studies of the genetic diversity of 
Pine Wood Nematodes (PWN) populations suggest 
that the nematode was introduced into Japan from 
U.S., where it subsequently spread to China and Ko-
rea, and more recently, to Portugal and Spain (Ameri-
can Phytopathological Society; http://www.apsnet.
org).

Sharing epidemic information collected by plant 
clinics facilitates surveillance of exotic pests and en-
ables large scale monitoring, eventually supporting 
quick regulatory decision making. Many countries 
and multinational regions established diagnosis net-
works to maximize their ability to prepare for and re-
spond to the threats of plant pests and food security, 
as well as to assist clientele in disease management 
decision making (Miller et al., 2009).

The National Plant Diagnostic Network (NPDN; 
http://www.npdn.org) was developed by the U.S. in 
2002 as a response to increasing homeland security 
risks. It is composed of five regional networks with a 
central diagnostic lab collaborating with U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture Agricultural Research Service 
(USDA-ARS) lab at Fort Detrick, Maryland to test 
the robustness of newly developed diagnostic proto-
cols. Diagnostic data are accumulated in the NPDN 
National Repository at Purdue University, providing a 
secure and confidential database that will be investi-

gated for epidemiological research and anomaly de-
tection. The NPDN is standardizing diagnostics for 
all of its labs through the development of Standard 
Operating Procedures (SOPs) for high-risk and select 
agent pathogens in conjunction with regulatory part-
ners. Soybean rust, caused by Phakopsora pachyrhizi, 
and the previously mentioned SOD, are both excellent 
examples of the role of NPDN in pathogen detection, 
diagnosis, and surveillance.

The International Plant Diagnostic Network (IPDN; 
http://www.intpdn.org), initiated in 2005, fosters the 
development of local diagnostic capabilities via es-
tablishment of communication and data sharing net-
works, providing training in both classical and mod-
ern diagnostics, and research for the development of 
new diagnostic methods. The program is funded by 
the U.S. Agency for International Development (US 
AID) under the Integrated Pest Management Collab-
orative Research and Development Program (IPM-
CRSP). The IPDN is modeled after the U.S. NPDN. 
All associated laboratories have access to the Clinic 
Information Management System /Digital Distance 
Identification System (CIMS / DDIS) Internet portal 
developed by the University of Florida.

The Global Plant Clinic (GPC) is managed by Cen-
tre for Agriculture and Biosciences International 
(CABI) in alliance with Rothamsted Research and 
Fera Science. The GPC provides plant health services 
and supports over 80 plant health clinics in Africa, 
Asia, and Latin America. The GPC also trains plant 
pathologists, and works to provide regular, reliable 
access to technical support and advice across multiple 
sectors.

The European and Mediterranean Plant Protection 
Organization (EPPO) is an intergovernmental organi-
zation responsible for cooperative plant protection in 
the European and Mediterranean regions and includes 
members from over 50 countries. Diagnostic proto-
cols for a number of regulated pests have been estab-
lished; a series of databases, scientific papers, bulle-
tins, reports, and pest alert lists can all be accessed on 
its website (http://www.eppo.org).

Taiwan has developed a comprehensive network of 
university and government diagnostic laboratories, re-
search institutes, and field stations. There are eight re-
gional monitoring centers (seven district agricultural 
improvement stations in addition to the Taiwan Tea 
Experiment Station) responsible for disease discov-
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ery, planning of management strategies, and disease 
reporting. Diagnostic services are available through 
30 stations associated with universities, district agri-
cultural improvement stations, private organizations, 
Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute (TARI), and 
the Taiwan Agricultural Chemicals and Toxic Sub-
stances Research Institute (TACTRI).

These networks facilitate diagnostic skills of indi-
vidual plant clinics by sharing standard protocols on 
an Internet database and hosting webinars, such as 
BUGWOOD Wiki, developed at the University of 
Georgia (http://wiki.bugwood.org/). Also, private or-
ganizations, such as PlantVillage, are contributing to 
the spread of professional knowledge through a user- 
moderated Q & A forum dedicated to enabling people 
grow their own food address (https://www.plantvillage.
org/). It is an open, freely available resource intended 
to empower the individual in addressing plant-related 
questions.

4. Disease forecasting models

It is usually too late once plant disorder has oc-
curred, and a proactive management based on moni-
toring and forecasting systems are the best approach 
in IPM to minimize the loss. The decision-making 
process can integrate cropping system factors and 
pest predictive models to develop long-term strate-
gies. Precise timing of chemical application, and cy-
clic rotation of specific chemicals used, serve to re-
duce the volume of chemical used, as well as the risk 
of the emergence of resistant races of pathogens. 
Many scientists have studied and developed plant dis-
ease and pest outbreak forecasting models based on 
revealing biological mechanisms at play or using em-
pirical approaches (De Wolf & Isard, 2007). Some 
countries provide a user-friendly model interface for 
farmers, such as USPEST.org, UKAg Weather Center, 
GreenCast, and Agrometeo. The International Maize 
and Wheat Improvement Center (CYMMIT) coordi-
nated RustTracker to map the distribution of wheat 
stem rust race UG99 across the world (rusttracker.
cimmyt.org/). The parameters such as leaf wetness 
period are known as important for disease forecast-
ing, but the parameters should be standardized for 
consistent measurements (Rowlandson et al., 2015).

To evaluate combined factors in different cropping 
systems, disease models are now being incorporated 

in major crop models. Decision Support System for 
Agrotechnology Transfer (DSSAT; www.dssat.net/) 
and Agricultural Production Systems Simulator 
(APSIM; www.apsim.info/) are two currently popular 
crop models in the world. DSSAT was first developed 
by International Benchmark Sites Network for Agro-
technology Transfer (IBSNAT) in U.S. and have been 
collaborating with University of Wageningen in Neth-
erland since 1994, where the popular rice model 
ORIZA was developed Since 1995, they have also 
collaborated with the Agricultural Production Sys-
tems Research Unit (APSRU) in Australia who had 
developed APSIM. Each model system has its advan-
tage. DSSAT focus on needs in developing countries 
and supports sustainable resource management. Re-
searchers in more than 100 countries are currently us-
ing the model for more than 30 target crops. It defines 
the least data set to monitor from a field to success-
fully use the model. It includes disease and pest mod-
ules and is also compatible with many other models 
such as a rice model ORYZA (www.irri.org/) and a 
soil and root environment model RZWQM (www.ars.
usda.gov/). There started a project to combine DSSAT 
with the Japanese rice model Simulation Model for 
Rice-weather relations (SIMRIW; www.agrid.diasjp.
net/). APSIM is more focused on various cropping 
systems, such as crop rotation and mixed faring, to 
inform decision-making and management strategies; 
APSIM is also compatible with many other crop 
models.

Cunniffe et al. (2015) summarized challenges in 
modelling plant disease. Temporal changes in host 
availability and capturing complexity of epidemic 
mechanisms which involve the host plant condition, 
spreading vectors, pathogenicity, and various level of 
control effect are significantly challenging. Since data 
records we can practically collect are always limited 
and never be enough to conduct enough research 
studies to understand all detail mechanisms. Reason-
able assumptions might be always required to be 
combined in mechanistic model with what we have 
already know from past research outcomes. Here is a 
modified quote of statistician Dr. George P.E. Box: 
“All models are wrong; how wrong can they be and 
still be useful?” Refining goals of the model will sig-
nificantly reduce its complexity and the number of in-
validated assumptions. It is often the case that useful 
model systems and interfaces lose support because of 
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a lack of continuous funding. Networking and long-
term planning will help accumulate resources that are 
also frequently limited.

5. Alternative managements

Several alternative management methods have been 
recently developed to reduce environmental pressures 
and management costs. Introducing these methods 
will significantly improve the conventional manage-
ment following proper diagnosis and forecasting.

Biocontrol strategies are anticipated to be an effec-
tive pest management. There are four biocontrol 
mechanisms proposed (https://pubs.ext.vt.edu/): 1) 
Direct competition in which biocontrol agents (BCA) 
occupy the plant rhizosphere or phylosphere, thereby 
blocking pathogen access. 2) Antibiosis in which 
chemical compounds, such as antibiotics or other tox-
ins, produced by BCA kill the target organism. 3) 
Predation or parasitism of the target organism using 
BCA that attack and feed on the plant pathogen; BCA 
must be present in the rhizosphere concurrently or 
prior to the appearance of the pathogen to be effec-
tive. 4) Induced resistance to the host plant; BCA 
triggers the plant to turn on its own defense mecha-
nisms.

Many different organisms are proposed as BCA 
such as Ampelomyces quisqualis, Bacillus spp. in-
cluding B. subtilis, Streptomyces spp. including S. 
griseoviridis, Trichoderma spp. including T. harzia-
num, Gliocladium virens, Talaromyces spp., Pseudo-
monas spp., antagonistic Fusarium spp., and arbuscu-
lar mycorrhizal fungi (AMF, Glomus spp.). Growers 
can potentially reduce the use of chemicals by intro-
ducing BCA which, in most cases, are safer, less phy-
totoxic, and have a lower risk of re-infestation. BCA 
must be registered to be commercially marketed. 
Also, organic growers can use many products listed 
by the Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI; 
http://www.omri.org). The disadvantages would be 
that they will not eradicate the disease or recover the 
host plant from infection. The management success 
depends on whether users can establish an environ-
ment in which the BCA can be successfully estab-
lished.

Soil solarization is a non-chemical method of con-
trolling soil borne pests using high temperatures pro-
duced by captured solar radiation energy (Gamliel & 

Katan, 2012). The method involves heating the soil 
by covering it with a plastic sheet. The plastic sheets 
trap solar radiation energy in the soil, heating the sur-
face and killing a wide range of soilborne pests, in-
cluding weeds, pathogens, nematodes, and insects. 
Both clear and black plastic films have been used for 
soil solarization; clear plastic generally results in 
greater heating (e.g. Horowitz et al., 1983; Stapleton 
et al., 1993).

Anaerobic soil disinfestation (ASD), developed in-
dependently in Japan (Momma et al., 2013) and the 
Netherlands (Blok et al., 2000) is another non-chemi-
cal soil disinfestation technique used for the control 
of soil borne pests (Rosskopf et al., 2015). This tech-
nique works by creation of a temporary anaerobic soil 
environment favoring the growth of facultative and 
obligate anaerobic microorganisms that decompose 
the available carbon source, producing organic acids, 
aldehydes, alcohols, ammonia, metal ions, and vola-
tile organic compounds, that are suppressive or toxic 
for several soil-borne pests and diseases (Momma, 
2008; Van Agtmaal et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2016). 
The ASD treatment is applied in three steps: 1) 
amending the soil with a readily decomposable C 
source to initiate rapid soil microbial growth and res-
piration, 2) covering the bed with oxygen-imperme-
able polyethylene mulch to prevent the diffusion of 
oxygen from the soil surface, and 3) irrigating the soil 
to saturate pore space and further reduce the presence 
of oxygen (Butler et al., 2014).

Precision agriculture has become a trend in last de-
cade. The biggest challenge here is how quickly and 
cost effectively the field heterogeneity of environment 
can be captured. Sensing technologies are being de-
veloped for both satellite and aerial remote sensing 
(SARS) and proximal remote sensing (PRS) using 
Unmanned Aerial System (UAS) or Unmanned Aerial 
Vehicle (UAV). Creating management zones based on 
similar soil properties, topography, and productivity 
helps to establish customized management programs 
for each respective zone. One way to delineate man-
agement zones is to measure variability in surface soil 
range across the entire spectrum with RGB (red, 
green, blue) image covering 400-700nm, near 
infra-red (NIR) covering 700-2,500nm, or visible-
NIR (VNIR), and estimating soil properties or calcu-
lating vegetation mapping index such as Normalized 
Difference Photosynthetic Vigor Ratio (NDPVR),  
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Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), and 
Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI). Light Detection 
and Ranging (LiDAR) mapping technology will also 
help topographical sensing and vegetation monitor-
ing. Variable rate application of irrigation, fertilizer, 
and other agricultural chemical will lead to reduced 
cost, labor, and impact on local environment. UAV is 
also about to be adopted for plant growth monitoring 
and disease or airborne spore monitoring (West et al., 
2017).

6. Future perspective

Locally optimized agricultural systems are unique 
to a specific site because the combination of environ-
mental conditions, available resources, and target 
crops is unique. Flexible and versatile supports ad-
justed to the specific goals of a location are common 
in agriculture. Our scientific knowledge often derives 
from larger scale controlled agricultural environments 
with less limited resources. However, there are many 
other local skills that might be very specific to the lo-
cal situation. Globally Important Agricultural Heri-
tage Systems (GIAHS), as recognized by Food and 
Agricultural Organization (FAO), are cropping sys-
tems that have evolved over millennia in harsh and 
remote landscapes with extreme climates (www.fao.
org/giahs/en/). The knowledge and skills in these sites 
are unique but valuable for possibly being included in 
next generation sustainable agriculture. Some 200 of 
these systems around the world have been identified 
as GIAHS. In addition, demands in different societies 
are diverse. People in a society might harvest and eat 
a wild plant species that is regarded as an agricultural 
weed and simply killed with herbicide in another so-
ciety. Insects considered a threat in one society might 
be cultivated and valued in another. Sharing such in-
formation among different societies might create new 
strategies in pest management. Plant clinics and diag-
nosis networks have the potential to connect the latest 
technologies with traditional skills originating in dif-
ferent cultures to feed our next generation world.
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1.	はじめに

「何をすべきか」という題名からすると拍子ぬけす
るようであるが，多くの自治体において自治体の関係
者・職員は敢えて黒子役として，「縁結び」と「縁の
下の力持ち」に徹するべきであろう。もちろん，「ふ
るさと納税での返礼品」，補助金を活用した産品の育
成，ゆるキャラを通した販促など，より直接的な広報
や補助を担うことがあるだろうが，当然ながらブラン
ド構築の主役は住民や事業者である。地元の金融機
関・教育機関との連携，エリアを超えたニーズや人の
結びつきを創造し，迅速にその情報が行き交う情報プ
ラットフォームの構築こそが重要となる。できれば，
担当者のがんばりに依存する属人的な仕組みから，自
律的かつ組織的に地域内外の関係者がニーズの情報を
やり取りしていく必要性がある。

そもそも地域ブランドの活用では，大きく二つの方
向性がある。第一に，基礎自治体や県などの自治体が
担当するエリア内では知れている，良いものを，エリ
アの外で知ってもらい繰り返し購入してもらうか，第
二に，エリア内に人を呼び込む仕掛けをして現地で消
費や購入をしてもらう必要がある。後者の交流人口の
増加に向けては，地域ブランドは産品だけではなく，

「地名」や地域イメージという無形の知財でもあり，
ユネスコに登録される遺産，国際連合食糧農業機関

（FAO）による世界農業遺産（GIAHS）や国による日
本遺産など，「自分の地元が認められた」という満足
感や誇りの要素も含む。本稿でも，世界農業遺産の事
例に言及する。かつては，「ある商品を大都市圏で知っ
てもらおう」という自治体の取り組みが多かったが，
現在では，インバウンド観光客を含め，どのように人
を呼び込み，流れを作り出していくのかという視点の
重要性が増している。

このように，かつては地域ブランドは地元の産品を
支援するということをまずは思い浮かべがちだった
が，実は行政においては地域を総合的にみた場合の知

名度の向上，知財の制度を活用したその保護などが重
要となる。例えば観光でも，特定の地域や産品に特化
し，局所最適になりがちな観光協会や総論になりがち
な協議会に加わえ，強みや持続性を科学的に考えて，
積極的に観光のかじ取りをしていく組織としての日本
版 DMO（destination management/marketing orga-
nization）が注目されている。全体をみながら，どの
ように人や商品の流れを作り出し，付け焼刃ではなく，
長期的な視点で対策と側面支援を考えることができる
行政の強みを最大限に発揮すべきだろう。

黒子と言うには，現実的に資源の制約が厳しくなっ
てくるということも影響してくる（図１）。自治体が
前に出ることは持続的ではなく，ブランドの活用につ
いても，補助よりも貢献できるアイディアや行為を持
ち寄る必要性を知ってもらい，これまでの行政サービ
スとは異なる局面になってくるということも丁寧に説
明する必要性が出てくるだろう。

2.	能登半島の取り組み

では，具体的に筆者がフィールドにしている能登半
島の事例をみていく。2011 年に能登半島（4 市 4 町当
時）は，佐渡市と共に世界農業遺産に登録された。詳
細は割愛するが，食や祭など多くの地域資源・ブラン
ドが構成資産としてリスト化された（詳細は文献 1）
を参照いただきたい）。ここで注目すべきは，構成資
産の多くが基礎自治体の境界に位置していることであ
る（図２）。

このように，資産やブランドが境界にある場合，多
くはそのエリアの自治体のみが熱心に広報をすること
が多い。しかし，訪問者の視点からすると，基礎自治
体の境界線はあまり意味を持たない。県境，自治体の
境界にある資源を，訪問者の視点でみた場合の観光
マップづくりなどは，すぐに実践できる活動の一つで
ある。

過去の科学的な調査からは，「地元のほうがいい」，

地域ブランドを活かすために自治体は何をすべきか

香 坂　 玲

教授，環境科学研究科，東北大学大学院
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身内びいきないしは居住地から近い観光資源の評価が
高くなる傾向が指摘されている。ただ，我々のより詳
細な調査からは，距離も重要なファクターであること
が判明している。例えば，同じ「地域資源」であって
も，地元の住民の方々は「風景」「祭」「食」などタイ
プごとに，近いほど高く評価するケース（能登半島で
あれば「祭」が該当），ゆっくりと距離に応じて評価
が下がるケース（「食」），一度下がって再度上昇する
ケース（「景観」）など，地域資源ごとの癖のようなも
のが把握された（図３）。地方自治体の関係者は，研
究機関と連携してこのような調査を活用し，地元住民
や事業者に対してきめ細かい支援を実施していくこと
もできる。

他にも，目標や指標を活用して，自らの進捗を研究
機関などと把握するといった取り組みも有効であろ
う。大学なども地域貢献を促されているので，連携で
きる余地は大きい。

ただし，遺産などの場所の認定や登録が，常に観光
や産品の価格や物量には直結しない点にも注意が必要
である。自治体関係者は，地元の住民の期待に対して，
このような期待のギャップやかい離がおきないよう
に，その点も説明する必要がある。例えば，今回の調
査で我々が調べたところ，世界農業遺産が登録された

後に，地元の生協での地元産品に特化した通信カタロ
グの売上と流通量を調査したところ，その流通量や価
格の上昇は起きておらず，影響は限定的であった（図
４）。なお，調査した媒体（意識の高い高級品志向の
地元消費者層向け）および，きわめて短期的な期間

（2011〜2013 年）の調査であったことなどを考慮する

図3	 地域資源までの距離と評価の関係性

1 農産物及び海
産物

2 農産加工品及
び海産加工品

3 農業交流人口
の拡大

4 歴史的建造物
5 里山保全の取

り組み及び教育
6 農村景観
7 伝統行事等
8 伝統技術
9 農業関連工芸
10 信仰
11 歴史的建造物

図2	 能登の世界農業遺産の構成資産のタイプと位置

図1	 年齢 3区分別人口割合の推移
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必要もある。
最後に，セクターを超えた取り組みとして，能登半

島の七尾エリアでの企業支援の取り組みを紹介した
い。2014 年に七尾商工会議所，のと共栄信用金庫，
日本政策金融公庫，七尾市が協定を締結し，「ななお
創業応援カルテット」を実施している。この創業支援
や定住支援の活動は，「小口，零畑，小規模に特化し
ていく“信用金庫”が生き残る大きな意味がそこにあ
る。」という理事長の言葉と共に，NHK クローズアッ
プ現代プラスなどで放映された（文献 2）を参照）。

3.	縁結びと縁の下の力持ち（プラットフォーム）
の構築

実は，どこにどのようなニーズがあるかを把握して
マッチングを行うことは珍しくない。企業であれば日
常的に行われているし，我々の研究でも社会的な需要
や動向について説明する機会は多い。

行政が地域ブランドを考える際には，異なるセク
ター，都市と地域を結ぶ中間組織やコーディネーター
の非政府組織，地域の金融機関，組合などと，行政が
連携して果たす役割は大きい。特に地方金融において
は，金融庁の報告書や資料が「森ペーパー」などとし
て取り上げられ，ベンチマークなどを通じ，「再編」
が報道では大々的に取り上げれている。しかし大局的
には，地方の金融機関が各地域において積極的に貢献
していくことも促されている。スローガンだけではな

く「6 次産業化」などを銘打った室を設置するなど，
本気で積極的に関わっていこうとする機運が高まって
いる。冒頭で述べたように，エリア外に売り出すこと
と合わせて，現地や着地型観光のなかで消費をしても
らう活動も重要となる。

人口数だけで過度に悲観的になったり，計画に振り
回される必要はなく，基礎地方自治体としてはしっか
りと人と人とを結びつける情報や媒介機能が重要とな
る。

ただ，その主役は，産品や観光などのサービスを営
む人々であり，自治体の役割は，そのブランドを知っ
てもらい，ニーズがあるところにつなぐこと，偽物や
競合品からブランドの価値を守ることのサポートをす
ることなどがメインになる。また最近では，若い世代
や民間出身者の視点を活用した行政内部の活動と多様
性の確保の必要性が指摘されている。ただ職員を多様
性にするだけでは不十分であり，その視点を活用し
て，自治体の境界を越えた連携，さまざまなセクター
を巻き込んだ活動などが必要となってくる。

文　献
1）	 香坂玲，内山愉太（2016）．世界農業遺産認定の効果と課題

についての一考察─能登地域の事例より─．農村計画学会
誌 35（3）：361-364.

2）	 NHK（2016）．カネ余りなのに借りられない？〜“金融排除”
知られざる実態〜．クローズアップ現代プラス，No.	
3896，2016 年 11 月 22 日（火）放送．

図4	 世界農業遺産認定前後の地名を冠する産品の価格動向
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Abstract

This study aims to clarify first to organize the history of Japan’s coal mine industry, second 
to arrange to classify the coal town and to explain the characteristic for each pattern. The fol-
lowing points were clarified: 1) Coal towns have been changed in various patterns, and they 
still keep changing. By the results, it could be classified as four patterns (Relocation, Decline, 
Sustentation and Revival pattern). 2) The percentage of each patterns are different in each 
prefecture. The differences are caused by the differences in density of population and trans-
portation convenience. 3) If the coal town was changed by government or companies, it is 
more likely to be reconstructed or be changed in land use. However, if it changed naturally, it 
is likely to be sustained or decline and be unmanned.

キーワード：人口減少，炭鉱住宅地，産炭地域，住環境

1.	はじめに

1.1	 研究の背景と目的
日本では 21 世紀以降，大都市郊外における人口減

少 1）が進み，少子高齢化による年齢層の偏りや人口
減少問題 2）がみられるようになった。このような社
会問題を受けて各地では様々な住宅地の再生 3）への
取り組みが行われているが，より体系的な住宅地計画
や住宅地マネジメントの方法論が求められている。そ
こで本研究では，約半世紀前から急速な人口減少に直
面してきた住宅の一つとして旧産炭地域における炭鉱
住宅地に注目＊1 した。
石炭産業は日本経済の発展に寄与しただけでなく，

住宅地形成にも大きな影響 4）を与えた。しかし，エ

ネルギー革命がはじまった 1960 年代には石炭合理化
が進み，石炭の需要が減少し，多くの鉱山が閉山し，
それに伴い多くの炭鉱住宅地が衰退していった。炭鉱
住宅地が変化する事例は炭鉱だけの特殊なものではあ
るが，閉山後の国策により，変えられた影響があるこ
とから一般住宅地への参考にもなると思われる。一方
で，本研究の予備調査＊2（2014〜2015 年）の結果から，
炭鉱住宅地は衰退しただけではなく，多様な住環境の
変容の中で居住者が住み続けられている事例も多数あ
ることがわかった。
以上の背景を踏まえ，本研究では炭鉱住宅地が変化
していく原因に着目し，衰退の実態把握を通して変化
の様子をパターン化したうえで，地理的特性，人口密
度，交通利便性との関係性について分析を行い，変化

旧産炭地域の炭鉱住宅地における閉山後居住環境の変遷に関する研究
─炭鉱住宅地の変遷過程からみた盛衰パターン─

朴　 晟 源 1，大月　敏雄 2，谷口　尚弘 3，安武　敦子 4，橋本　泰作 5

1 韓国土地住宅公社責任研究員・博士（工学）
2 東京大学大学院工学系研究科建築学専攻教授・博士（工学）

3 北海道科学大学建築学科教授・博士（工学）
4 長崎大学大学院システム科学部門准教授・博士（工学）

5 日本プラチナタウン開発（株）代表取締役・修士（公共経済学）

＊1  日本経営者団体連盟（1964）．企業における住宅対策─その実態と今後の方向─，21〜22 頁：都市から遠く隔たった山中などの僻
地に鉱石の採掘・製錬という目的のために新たな集落が作られることから，ここでは企業が労働力確保のために住宅施設はもと
よりのこと，日常生活に必要な購買施設，浴場，さらには文化的施設として映画館，幼稚園，学校までも設置する場合があり，
住宅をはじめとするこれらの諸施設は都市産業にみられる福利厚生施設とはかなり性格を異にした，いわゆる生産設備的性格の
強いものである。

＊2  本研究は，東京大学大月研究室，長崎大学安武研究室，北海道科学大学谷口研究室，住環境研究所（JKK；橋本泰作）との共同
研究である。
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に関わる要素を抽出することを目的とする。

1.2	 既往研究と本研究の位置づけ
これまでの炭鉱住宅地に関する研究としては，1）

炭鉱住宅地の形成過程と維持管理に関する研究，2）
炭鉱が閉山された後の炭鉱住宅地の変化過程に関する
研究，3）閉山後の産炭地域の活性化に関する研究が
あげられる。
安武敦子ら 5）は，福岡県筑豊地方にあった炭鉱の

形成と立地特性について調査を行い，開発初期の炭鉱
集落の山田炭鉱の場合，既存の集落とは独立・分離さ
れた場所に建設された経緯について述べている。また，
国の政策や時代の影響により，炭鉱集落が変わること
に注目した。
谷口尚弘 6）は，北海道美唄市にあった炭鉱住宅と

炭鉱住宅地に注目し，形成背景を歴史的経緯から整理
し明らかにしている。また，居住環境も含め変遷過程
についても言及している。美唄市の炭鉱業に大きく関
与した石炭企業は三菱美唄炭鉱と三井美唄炭鉱であ
り，計画的に住宅地を形成したことが確認できた。
内田晃ら 7）は，北海道空知地域と九州筑豊地域を

対象地として閉山後に公共住宅との関わりについて整
理した。その結果，北海道空知地域の炭鉱は市街地と
離れたところに建設され，閉山後に改良事業が進み改
良住宅が建てられ現在も残っていることが確認でき
た。九州筑豊地域の炭鉱開発については，もともと農
村集落があったところに建てられたケースが多く，炭
鉱住宅は既存の農村集落と混在していたことについて
明らかにしている。多くの炭鉱住宅は閉山後，居住者
に払い下げられた。現在残っている炭鉱住宅は老朽化
が進んでおり，居住者も高齢化したことを明らかにし
ている。
さらに，三村浩史ら 8）は，筑豊地方における産炭

地域の活性化対策として，大きく二つの要素を取りあ
げた。一つ目は地域条件（位置，自然，歴史，既存産
業）などの見直し，二つ目は人材育成の重要性につい
て述べている。
以上の既往研究では衰退する炭鉱住宅地を対象とし

た研究が多く，様々な形態で変わることに注目した研
究は少ない。本研究では，多様な形態で変化する炭鉱

住宅地に着目し，変遷過程を整理する。また，歴史的
側面・建物種別から変化する傾向を分析し，炭鉱住宅
地の変容プロセスを明らかにすることを目指す。その
上でどのような要素が炭鉱住宅地の変化に影響を与え
たのかを明らかにすることで，将来の人口減少が生じ
ている郊外住宅地計画の参考事例として位置づけられ
るものと考えている。

1.3	 研究の概要
本研究では，過去の日本の主要産炭地域を中心とし，
研究対象地を北海道地方と九州地方にあった炭田を中
心とし，調査を行った。調査①：日本の主要産炭地で
あった地域を中心として炭鉱住宅地の変化をパターン
化する。最初に調査対象地である日本の主要炭田地域
（北海道，九州）において閉山後の炭鉱住宅地に着目し，
その変化の傾向を分析・パターン化する。さらに地理
的特性，人口密度，交通利便性との関係について分析
を行い，変化の要因を明らかにする。調査②：閉山後
の炭鉱住宅地の変化過程を追跡調査して内容を整理す
る。調査①の炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンを踏まえ，時
間軸を導入して変化のプロセスの事例を検討し，「自
然無人化」「住宅地化」「非住宅地化」の三つのカテゴ
リーを抽出する。こうして「調査①」と「調査②」の
分析を通して，炭鉱住宅地の変化について，15 の住
宅地を分類する。

1.4	 用語の定義
本研究では，炭鉱業に関する用語を次のように定義
する。炭鉱で働く労働者は「鉱員」とする＊３。また，
鉱員たちが生活した住宅を「炭鉱住宅」，複数の炭鉱
住宅がひとまとまりとなったエリアを「炭鉱住宅地
区」と呼び＊４，炭鉱会社の社宅および商店街やその
他諸施設からなっている場合は「炭鉱集落」とする＊５。
また，「炭鉱住宅地区」と「炭鉱集落」の意味を両方
内包する場合は「炭鉱住宅地」とする。

1.5	 日本の石炭産業のあゆみ
石炭の発見時期は地域ごとに様々である。北海道三
笠市の幌内炭鉱は 1868 年頃 9），福岡県田川市の伊田
は江戸時代 10）に発見されたという記録が残っている。

＊3  炭鉱で働く労働者の呼び方は時代もしくは企業によって異なっていることが確認できた。例えば「炭鉱労働者」「鉱夫」「坑夫」「鉱
員」「坑員」「職員」「炭夫」などの多様な呼び方があるが，本研究では文献の引用や使い分ける必要がある場合を除き「鉱員」と
記述する。

＊4  鉱員たちが生活した住宅は，初期「（坑夫）納屋」という呼び方だったが，その後「炭鉱住宅」「炭鉱住宅地」「炭鉱集落」「集団
住宅」「飯場（はんば）」「鉱夫宿舎」「炭鉱地区」などと呼ばれた。そのため一般的に炭鉱労働者が居住する建物をまとめて「炭
鉱住宅」と呼ぶ。特に鉱員・職員を使い分ける場合は「鉱員住宅」「職員住宅」という名称を使う。しかし，本稿では「鉱員住宅」

「職員住宅」の区別はしない。
＊5  炭鉱住宅は地理的な位置や企業によってまち全体が開発された場合がある。特に，それの解説が必要な場合は「炭鉱集落」と名

づける。
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政府からの公式な石炭の採掘許可は日本坑法（1893
年）から始まり，石炭産業を合理的に開発させるため
鉱山保安法も制定されるようになった。その結果，農
業が中心であった多くの地域は炭鉱業に転換された。
また，北海道の場合は炭鉱業により新しくまちが形成
される場合もあった。
しかし，1960 年代から始まったエネルギー革命に

より日本の主要エネルギー源は石炭から石油へと転換
された。その結果，石炭合理化により石炭産業が衰退
し，日本各地にあった炭鉱が次々と閉山となった。多
くの炭鉱住宅地がその影響により衰退・消滅 11）し，
政府はその衝撃を緩和させるため，石炭六法＊6 の制
定を行い，1963 年から 2001 年にかけて約 40 年間に
わたりポスト 8次政策を実施した。石炭鉱業構造調整
対策費，産炭地域振興対策費，鉱害対策費，炭鉱労働
者雇用対策費等により，約 5兆円の国費が投入され，
炭鉱業を次々と縮小することとなった。炭鉱業の関連
組織は 1947 年設立された配炭公団が最初の組織で
あった。
その後，石炭鉱業整備事業団，石炭鉱業合理化事業

団などに変わり，最後は新エネルギー総合開発機構と
して改組された。特に，エネルギー革命の進行に対応
し，生産構造の再編，または生産性の悪化・老朽化し
た施設を合併させる，スクラップ・アンド・ビルド政
策が推進された。また，炭鉱業とともに生じた炭鉱住
宅地の変遷を大きく四つに分けてみると，明治・昭和
期の炭鉱住宅地は生産施設に準じた形態のものであっ
たが，昭和戦前期には鉱員・職員の生活を安定させる
ために娯楽・修養施設などが設置された。戦後復興期
には各種の住宅法制，機関，組織が整備され，住宅政
策が体系的に確立された時期であった。その後，石炭
合理化が始まった頃の衰退期には「旧炭鉱住宅地区」
の再編整備が行われ，地域再生を目標とした時期で
あった（図1）。

図1	 	石炭政策の変遷と主要対応の流れ

2.	閉山後炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンとその要
因分析

調査対象地である日本の主要炭田地域（北海道，九
州）の炭鉱閉山後の炭鉱住宅地に着目し，その変化の
傾向を分析する。さらに，地理的特性，人口密度，交
通利便性との関係について分析を行い，炭鉱住宅地の
変化に影響を与えている要因を明らかにする。

2.1	 調査対象地の選定
調査対象地である北海道，福岡県，長崎県の炭鉱住
宅地に関する資料収集＊7 は住宅地図を中心に行った。
住宅地図から戸数，空家数，施設情報が得られた
234 ヶ所を選定した＊8。北海道では 83 件（6 市），福
岡県では 117 件（4市，2町），長崎県では 34 件（5島）
のデータが得られた。また，長崎県では主に島にあっ
た炭鉱住宅地について調査を行った（図2，表1）。

2.2	 炭鉱住宅地のパターン分類と事例について
炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンの分類を行い，変化に影
響を与えた要因について整理する。
2.2.1	 炭鉱住宅地のパターンの分類
調査対象とした炭鉱住宅地の情報は得られた住宅地
図の中で一番古いもの（1911〜1980 年）と現在の最
新住宅地図データ（2008 年）の比較変化を分類した

＊6  エネルギー革命により石炭から石油へ燃料転換が行われた 1950〜1960 年代，全国で相次いだ炭鉱閉山に伴う大量失業や鉱害への
対応を国が旧産炭地域振興策として定めた法律の総称。

＊7  「北海道石狩炭田」「福岡県筑豊炭田」「長崎県の炭鉱があった島」を中心として文献調査，現地調査，聞き取り調査の方法で資料
を収集したが，地域ごとに資料の記録方式，記録年度，資料の量などにばらつきがあった。

＊8  炭鉱住宅地の的確な位置がわかる文献資料は多いが，正確な境界まで示されている資料にはばらつきがある。その場合，住宅地
図に予測される境界を示しておく。

図2	 	調査対象地と炭鉱住宅地の件数
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（図 3）。その結果，「移転型」「衰退型」「維持型」「集
約・改良型」のように 4パターンに分類できた。

図3	 	得られたデータの整理方法と分析の流れ

「移転型」とは意図的に居住者を他の住宅地に移転
させることにより，空地や更地になったところを指す。
ただし，役所や関連資料からその意図が明らかになっ
た場合に限る。「衰退型」とは住棟や戸数が減少する
傾向が伺えたところを指す。「維持型」とは旧炭鉱住
宅地と比較してほぼ位置，住宅戸数の変化がないとこ
ろを指す。ただし，建物の棟の形が文献資料や住宅地
図から確認できるものに限り，大きい改造により建物
の原型が変わったものは除く＊9。「集約・改良型」と
は改良事業＊10 やまちの集約により新たな団地が形成
される場合と再分譲により全般的にまちの建物配置や
棟数などが変わった場合を指す。また，過去の住宅地
図で炭鉱住宅地が確認できたが，地図の保存状況によ
り正確な情報が取れない場合や記録が残っていない場

合は「不明」とした（図4）。

図4	 	炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンの類型化の概念図

分類したパターンに基づき，データを集計した結果，
「移転型」が 3.8％（9件），「衰退型」が 33.3％（78 件），
「維持型」が 13.7％（32 件），「集約・改良型」が 45.3％
（106 件）となった。特に，多かったのは「集約・改
良型」の占める割合で全体の 234 件中 106 件（45.3％）
と約半分近くであった（表1）。
2.2.2	 移転型：北海道夕張市楓・登川の炭鉱集落
北海道夕張市楓・登川地区の炭鉱集落（閉山：1953

年）は，市の政策により集約事業 12）が行われ，1981〜
2008 年の住宅地図から計画的に集約されたことが確
認できた。北炭登川 3区に人口が集約されたため，他
の炭鉱住宅は徐々に撤去され，現在は空地・更地となっ
た（図5）。
2.2.3	 衰退型：北海道三笠市幌内の炭鉱集落
北海道三笠市幌内の炭鉱集落（閉山：1989 年）は，

閉山間もない頃（1980 年）は 2 戸長屋が存在してい
たが，1980 年から時間の経過により徐々に住宅が撤

＊9  残されている炭鉱住宅の定義をするのは難しいが，1）過去の地図からみて炭鉱住宅の位置と棟の形が確認できたもの，2）正確
ではないが棟の向きと形態がある程度一致するもの（若しくは一致するもの），3）増改築はある程度されたが骨格や外装からみ
て炭鉱住宅の形をしているもの，4）現地調査で紹介していただいたものとした。

＊10  改良事業とは，住宅地区改良法に基づき，不良住宅が密集する地区の改良事業に関し，事業計画，改良地区の整備，改良住宅の
建設その他必要な事項について規定することにより，当該地区の環境の整備改善を図り，健康で文化的な生活を営むに足りる住
宅の集団的建設を促進し，もつて公共の福祉に寄与する事業である。

表1 各地域による炭鉱住宅地の変化パターン
北海道 福岡県 長崎県

分類 夕張市 美唄市 三笠市 赤平市 芦別市 岩見沢市 田川市 大牟田市 嘉麻市 飯塚市 宇美町 須惠町
西海市 長崎市
大島 崎戸 池島 高島 軍艦島 合計 割合（%）

移転型 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 3.8
衰退型 16 19 8 0 5 3 0 2 2 2 1 0 1 5 4 6 4 78 33.3
維持型 1 2 3 3 1 0 4 0 10 4 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 32 13.7
集約・
改良型

5 2 2 4 0 0 19 19 17 18 8 2 6 1 0 3 0 106 45.3

不明 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 3.8

合計
31 23 13 7 6 3 23 21 33 27 11 2 8 7 5 10 4 234 100.0

83 117 34 234
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去され，更地が増え，無人化が進んだ。さらに，更地
となったところは自然に戻る傾向が地図から確認でき
る。1995 年には，炭鉱住宅の一部は建替えられ，戸
建住宅が建つ小規模な住宅地となっていることが確認
できた（図6）。

図6	 	「衰退型」北海道三笠市幌内地区

2.2.4	 維持型：福岡県田川市田中新庄の炭鉱住宅地区
福岡県田川市田中新庄の炭鉱住宅地区（閉山：1956

年）は，炭鉱住宅と商店（施設）が 1973 年から建て
られており，その周辺には住宅や施設もあった。2008
年においてもにぎわいがみられるところであり，空家
も少ないことが確認できる。炭鉱住宅の建替えが行わ
れた傾向は，2014 年地図で確認できたが，小規模で
部分的な改造が行われた事例の方がより多くみられた
（図7）。

図7	 	「維持型」福岡県田川市田中新庄地区

2.2.5	 集約・改良型：福岡県田川市松原の炭鉱住宅地区
福岡県田川市の松原団地改良住宅（閉山：1964 年）
が挙げられる。建替え前（1973 年）と後（2008 年）
を比較してみると，改良事業により改良住宅が建てら
れた後，建物と建物の間が広くなったことが確認でき
た。さらに 1973 年と 2008 年の住宅地図の道路も比較
してみると 2008 年の方が整備され，さらに公園，店
なども増加したことが確認できる。これは田川市の計
画的な改良事業により，炭鉱住宅が集合住宅となり，
結果的に敷地内の戸数が増加したことが原因として考
えられる。（図8）。

図8	 	「集約・改良型」福岡県田川市松原地区

2.3	 炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンの傾向分析
本項では炭鉱住宅地が立地によってどのように変化
したのかを分析するため，炭鉱住宅地の現在の所在地
を調べ，Googlegeocoding サービスから xy 座標変換
（UTM座標）を行った。その xy座標データを事前に
作業できた表1の情報とマッチング作業を行った。そ
のデータを Zmap-TownⅡ2008 年住宅地図を利用し
て ArcGIS 上で結合作業＊11 を行った。その上に，
DID 地区データ＊12 も結合することで炭鉱住宅地との
変化パターンの関係性を読み取った。
2.3.1	 都道府県スケールからみた変化パターン分布
対象とする 234 件の炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンを都
道府県スケール（広域）から分類した。その結果，地
域ごとに炭鉱住宅地の変化に偏りがある傾向が読み取
れた。北海道の「衰退型」は 51 件（「集約・改良型」
は 13 件）に対して福岡県の「衰退型」は 7件（「集約・
改良型」は 83 件）であり，北海道は「衰退型」が，
福岡県は「集約・改良型」の割合が高かったことが確
認できた（図9）。長崎県は「衰退型」の割合は少し
高かったが，「集約・改良型」の件数は 10 件であり，
北海道との「集約・改良型」と件数だけ比較するとほ
ぼ差はなかった。

＊11  世界測地系（WGS84）を ArcGIS の投影変換ツールを利用して Zmap-TownⅡ2008 年住宅地図と座標を合わせた。
＊12 国土交通省国土政策局国土情報課国土数値情報ダウンロードサービスからデータを取得した。

図5	 	「移転型」北海道夕張市楓・登川地区
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図9	 	広域スケール（都道府県）からみた衰退パターン
の割合

2.3.2	 人口密度と変化パターンとの関連性
2.3.1 から得られた結果をもとに都道府県の範囲か

ら市町村の範囲に絞り，変化パターンを分析した。特
に建物の数や種別が変わった「衰退型」と「集約・改
良型」に着目し（戸数の変化），2010 年の人口密度 13）

のデータをもって関係性をみた。その結果，図10を
みると人口密度が高いほど，「集約・改良型」の割合
が高い傾向がみられ，須恵町，大牟田市，宇美町，田
川市，飯塚市，大島町では「集約・改良型」の割合が
80％を超えている。一方，崎戸町や岩見沢市のように
人口密度が 400 人/1㎢以下になる時点から急激に「衰
退型」の割合が高くなる。岩見沢市，崎戸町，美唄市，
三笠市，夕張市，軍艦島，池島町は「衰退型」の割合
が 80％を超えている。また，全体として人口密度が
高い地域は当然のことだが，人口集中地区（densely 
inhabited district：DID 地区）と指定されている区域
のある自治体であった（須恵町，大牟田市，宇美町，
田川市，飯塚市）。

図10	 	人口密度からみた盛衰パターンの傾向

2.3.3	 人口集中地区の指定における炭鉱住宅地の属性
ここでは，DID 地区と指定されているにもかかわ

らず，人口密度は低く，「衰退型」の割合が高い北海
道美唄市と福岡県田川市を事例として取り上げ分析し
た（図11）。北海道美唄市の場合，2008 年の住宅地
図データからみると，西側は東側より比較的に平坦な
地形が広がっており，東側は高台であることが確認で
きる。美唄市の市街地は現在（2008 年現在）西側の
平坦なところに広がっており，その中心に美唄駅があ
る。また，駅から東に向かった 2.12㎞のところに高速

道路 IC が確認できる。三菱美唄炭鉱（開坑 1915 年
〜閉山 1972 年）により形成されていた東美唄の炭鉱
集落（東明地区，洛合地区は三井美唄炭鉱所有）＊13 は
現在の市街地が形成されているところとは離れたとこ
ろにあり，ほぼ衰退されたことが伺える。現地調査で
さらに明らかになったことは炭鉱集落内に 1959 年に
開校した沼東小学校，1955 年に設立された三菱美唄
炭鉱病院などの施設が残されていた。しかし，現在は
なくなっていることが地図により確認できた。取り壊
された施設や住宅の跡地は多くが自然に帰ったことも
確認できた。

図11	 	DID 地区指定区域（2008年）内外の炭鉱住宅
地の属性

その一方で，福岡県田川市は全体的に平坦な地形と
なっており，美唄市より道路網も複雑になっている。
鉄道路線は現在 3路線（後藤寺線，平成筑豊鉄道糸田
線，日田彦山線）が田川市の中央を通っており，DID
地区は市役所を中心に広がっている。田川市は筑豊炭
田の中でも重要な産炭地の一つであり，後藤寺と伊田
を中心としてまちが形成された 14）。財閥企業であっ
た三井田川炭鉱（開坑 1908 年〜閉山 1964 年）は田川
市のまち形成に大きな影響を与えたと思われる。三井
田川の出炭量は福岡県内にある炭鉱から比較してみる
と 15），1937 年のデータでは，1 位：三池鉱山（三池
炭鉱）が 2,628,446 トン，2位：貝島炭鉱（大ノ浦炭鉱）
が 1,498,277 トン，3位：三井鉱山（三井田川）であり，
主要石炭産地であった。また，炭鉱住宅地の現状を建

＊13 落合町，盤の沢町，我路町，東美唄町のところを示す。
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物種別や戸数などの情報をもって確認したところ，住
宅地区の改良事業により改良住宅となっていた事例も
あった。改良住宅としては松原団地（建設年 1982〜
1998 年，戸数 940 戸）が代表的だが田川団地，西ヶ
浦団地，上伊田市のように公営住宅となった事例も
あった。現地調査では夏吉の炭鉱住宅が残されている
ことも確認した。
その他にDID 地区に指定されている地域のデータ

をみると（図 12），DID 地区内の「衰退型」の件数
は 1 件（2％，全体 46 件）のみである。一方，DID
地区外の「衰退型」は 25 件（57％，全体 44 件）であ
り，その差が 24 件で明らかにDID地区の有無との関
連性があることが確認できる。また，「集約・改良型」
の件数はDID 地区内が 45 件，DID 地区外が 19 件で
あり，DID 地区内の「集約・改良型」の件数が高い
傾向がみられた。この分析結果から，DID 地区と炭
鉱住宅地の変化パターンの関係性が確認できた。

図12	 DID 地区指定区域内外による変化パターンの割合

2.3.4	 施設・交通利便性からみた変化パターン
都道府県の範囲における炭鉱住宅地の変化パターン

は行政区域や人口密度，DID 地区との関係性がある
ことが確認できた。次に，炭鉱住宅地の変化パターン
と交通網，施設数との関係について分析する。
1） 産業施設と住宅地との空間的位置関係：産業施設
数（統計法に基づく「日本標準産業分類」に従っ
て定義した。本稿で産業施設というのは，住宅以
外の機能を持つ建物を示す）と炭鉱住宅地の変化
パターンとの関係性については施設数が多いほど
「維持型」「集約・改良型」が多くみられた。一方で，
産業施設数が減少すると「維持型」「集約・改良型」
も減少する傾向がみられた（図13）。

図13	 	市ごとの施設数と炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンとの
関連性

2） 主な交通施設のBufferZone の設定：交通施設を中
心として一定の範囲を BufferZone として設定し
た。道路，鉄道，港の交通施設情報を利用して施
設ごとの中心から広がる一定な範囲を設定した
（図14）。道路は 600m＊14，駅・フェリーターミナ
ル（以下，港），interchange（IC）は 2,000m＊15 と
設定した。

図14	 	交通施設の把握とBufferZone による研究方法

3） 交通利便性による変化パターン分類と属性：2）で
分類できた交通施設（道路，駅，IC，港）を基準に，
16 地域を対象としてその地域にある交通施設を
ArcGIS のジオプロセッシングバッファ機能を利
用して交通施設の属性に合わせ buffer をかけた。
その結果，市ごとに持っている交通施設の種類か
ら大きく 4パターンに分類できた。島は市の基準
ではなく島全体を基準とした。
「道路 +駅」の交通施設を持っている地域は，夕張
市，赤平市，宇美町，飯塚市，田川市，嘉麻市，大牟

＊14  大野拓也，伊丹康二（2004）．地域施設の利用実態からみた居住者の徒歩圏と住宅地の整備課題について（建築計画）．日本建築
学会近畿支部研究報告集，計画系（44）：265-268：施設を利用する居住者について距離における実態を調査した結果，500m 付
近までがピークとなり，600m を超えると利用者数がなくなっていることが確認できる。

＊15  武藤雅威，奥田大樹（2013）．鉄道競合地域における定量的な駅勢圏設定手法（特集 輸送計画・情報技術），鉄道総研報告 =RTRI 
report．鉄道総合技術論文誌 27（2）：5-10：従来，駅勢圏内の鉄道利用者の徒歩圏を示す半径は 1.5〜2.0km の円を設定するこ
とがあった。
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田市であり，「道路 +駅 +IC」を持っている地域は，
美唄市，須恵町，「無関係」地域は岩見沢市，三笠市
である。「港」を持っている地域は，大島，崎戸，池島，
高島，軍艦島である（表2）。

表2 交通施設の位置関係によるタイプ分類

道路＋駅 道路＋駅＋IC 無関係
（要素が 2件未満） 港（島）

夕張市 美唄市 岩見沢市 大島
赤平市 須惠町 三笠市 崎戸
宇美町 池島
飯塚市 高島
田川市 軍艦島
嘉麻市
大牟田市

その後，BuffterZone 内外にある炭鉱住宅地と変化
パターン＊16 のカウント作業を行った。その結果，
BufferZone 範囲外の「衰退型」の割合からみると，「道
路＋駅」は 26％だったが，「道路＋駅＋IC」は 83％
で割合が非常に高かった。その反面，BufferZone 範
囲内の「集約・改良型」の場合，「道路＋駅」は 58％
で半分を少し超えるくらいだったが，「道路＋駅＋IC」
は 100％で非常に高い割合を示している。「無関係」
や「港」からは，「0〜1,000 ｍ内」の「維持型」「集約・
改良型」の割合が 20％を少し超えた。その結果から
みると，BufferZone が重なるほど，つまり交通利便
性が良くなるほど「集約・改良型」パターンが高くな
る傾向が確認できた（図15）。

3.	炭鉱住宅地経年変化プロセスにおける建物
種別分析

前章では旧産炭地域の炭鉱住宅地における変化パ
ターンを分類し，その特徴および影響を与える要素に
ついて分析を行った。その結果，地理的特性，人口密
度，交通利便性の影響があったことがわかった。しか
し，炭鉱住宅地が変化する間のプロセスを検討した結
果，もっと多様な要因がみつけられると予測した。本
章では，前章の炭鉱住宅地の変化パターン（4パター
ン）を踏まえ，時間軸を導入して変化のプロセスの事
例を検討する。

3.1	 住宅地図情報の読み込み方法
住宅地図は一般的に建物名称・居住者名や番地など
の建物情報とバス停・信号機・交差点名・一方通行な
どの道路交通情報などの情報が記載されている。本項
では主に建物情報を利用した。住宅地図の情報記載形
式は年度により少し差はあるが，分析に際しての支障
はないとした。本調査では下記の 10 項目を基準とし
て住宅地図の情報を整理した。その基準は住宅地図に
書いてある情報を利用し，居住者の有無（地図上の氏
名の有無）や住宅種別を区分して整理した。その項目
は，1）空き家，2）戸数（居住中），3）改良住宅，
4）建設中，5）店舗併用住宅，6）集合住宅，7）寮の
項目である。また，5年前あるいは後の住宅地図と比
較し，8）新築された建物と 9）なくなった建物の変
化も記録した。さらに，住宅地図の文字が解読できな
いものを 10）不明とした。以上のデータに基づき，

＊16  分析対象として「移転型」を対象外としたのは，図4から「移転型」＝「衰退型」+「集約・改良型」と定義したからである。

図15	 	BufferZone の設定による変化パターンの傾向
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変わった炭鉱住宅を分類した。

3.2	 対象事例選定基準について
炭鉱住宅地の事例分類は 2章で分類した「移転型」

「衰退型」「維持型」「集約・改良型」の 4パターンに
基づく。この分類に時間経過により変化した要素を
15 事例に照らし合わせた（表3）。仮説は当初炭鉱住
宅という居住機能を持つ建物が閉山後変わる場合，炭
鉱住宅地が全部衰退するのではなく多様な形態に変化
する可能性があることに着目する。この 15 事例の分
類は 2章で分類した 4パターンに属しており，時間経
過により変わることを詳細に事例として分類すること
ができよう。この変化傾向は，さらに建物種別の変化・
空家数により「自然無人化」「住宅地化」「非住宅化」
の三つに分けることができた。その変化の要因を国・
企業という外部から影響された条件と個人的な理由と
される内部の条件とに分け，個人，企業と国との影響
について整理する。

3.3	 閉山後の炭鉱住宅地変化の傾向について
15 事例の炭鉱住宅地の経年変化を，年度別に整理

してみた。閉山直後から炭鉱住宅がそのまま保存され
る事例（8保存型）から，衰退していく自然無人化，
居住機能ではない機能を持つ建物として変化する非住
宅となることが確認できた。また，改良事業などによ
り再開発が進み，居住機能を持つ住宅地になる事例も
あった（図16）。
3.3.1	 徐々に縮退していく「自然無人化」
「自然無人化」と分類した基準は，主に「戸数（居
住中）」が減少するか「空家数」が増加することを基
準とした。また，建物がなくなり自然に戻っていくも
のも自然無人化として分類した。炭鉱住宅が自然無人
化になっていく最初の段階は事例 2の衰退型「南美唄
地区」である。戸数や空家数の変化は少しであるが，
減少していくことが確認できる。南美唄地区の 1980
年の戸数 +空家数は 405 戸であったが，2013 年にな
ると317戸まで減る。空家数だけをみると，76戸（1980
年）→ 165 戸（2013 年）であり，約 2 倍増加したの
が確認できる。その状態で時間がたつと事例 4のほぼ
なくなる「幌内地区」になる。戸数 +空家数が 87 戸
（1980 年）→ 36 戸（2012 年）と激減した。特に，幌
内地区の閉山は 1989 年であり，閉山直後からまちが
縮小したことが確認できる。事例 6の山に戻る「東美
唄地区」はほぼまちがなくなり，自然にまちが無人化
となる事例である。1980 年に東美唄地区に住宅が 40
戸確認できたが，2013 年には 1戸しかない。空家は 8
戸確認できた。Googlemap を確認してみたところ，
まち全体が山に戻っていた。事例 7の無人化型「高島

町（軍艦島）」は閉山後，一気に炭鉱労働者たちが追
い出されたところであり，現在鉄筋コンクリートで作
られた建物は風化が進み，図17の無人化となった高
島町（軍艦島）のように無人島となっている。建物の
構造がRCだと，撤去する費用も高いことから，放置
されたまま現在に至った。事例5の更地化（公園化）「崎
戸町」は建物がきれいに撤去され，更地（名前は公園
となっているが施設はほぼない状態）となっている。
3.3.2	 再分譲・改良事業による「住宅地化」
「住宅地化」と分類した基準は，主に「戸数（居住中）
+空家数」が維持・増加することとした。また，改良
事業や再分譲により一時的に戸数や空家数が増加する
が次年度に回復できた事例も住宅地化として分類し

表3 炭鉱住宅地の小分類と対象地

No 大分類 小分類
（15 事例） 炭鉱名 会社名 閉山

1 移転型 移転型 北炭登川
炭鉱

北海道
炭礦汽船㈱ 1953年

2

衰退型

衰退型 三井美唄
炭鉱 三井鑛山㈱ 1963年

3 衰退型
（進行）

三井池島
炭鉱

松島炭鉱
池島鉱業所 2001年

4 自然無人化
（ほぼなくなる）

北炭幌内
炭鉱

北炭幌内
炭鉱㈱ 1989年

5 更地化 三菱崎戸
炭鉱 三菱鑛業㈱ 1968年

6 自然無人化
（山に戻る）

三菱美唄
炭鉱

三菱大夕張
炭鉱㈱

美唄鉱業所
1973年

7 無人化型 三菱端島
炭鉱

三菱石炭
鉱業㈱ 1974年

8

維持型

保存型 住友奔別
炭鉱

住友石炭
鉱業㈱

奔別鉱業所
1971年

9 自然建替え型
（一部建替え）

田中新庄
炭鉱 - 1956年

10 一部用途
変更型

高尾
炭鉱 高尾炭鉱㈱ -

11

集約・
改良型

自然建替え型
（全戸建替え）

三井三池
炭鉱 三井鑛山㈱ 1997年

12 建替え型
（非住宅）

三井田川
炭鉱

三井鑛山㈱
三井田川
鉱業所

1964年

13 改良住宅型 三井田川
炭鉱

三井鑛山㈱
三井田川
鉱業所

1964年

14 再分譲型
（市街地化）

三井三池
炭鉱 三井鑛山㈱ 1997年

15 復興型 三井大島
炭鉱

松島炭鉱㈱
大島鉱業所 1970年

※表3と図16の番号はお互い対応する。
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た。炭鉱住宅地を住宅地化と分類したのは，事例 8の
保存型「弥生地区」の炭鉱住宅がそのまま維持された
のが最初である。その後，事例 9の一部建替え「田中
新庄地区」のように一部炭鉱住宅が建替えられるが，
住宅機能として建替えられ，戸数 +空家数の変化が
ほぼないことがわかった。1973 年の戸数 +空家数は
142 戸で 2008 年は 152 戸となり，35 年間で 10 戸増え，
空家は 29 戸増えた。全体戸数からみると大きい割合
ではない。事例 11 の全戸建替え「上尻社宅」は 1997

年三井三池炭鉱が閉山になった後，全戸建替えられ，
2戸 1 住宅が全部戸建て住宅となった事例である。事
例 13 の改良住宅型「第 1，2松原団地」は全戸が改良
事業により大規模団地となった事例である。建替え事
業がほぼ完了段階になった 2008 年には空家数は 112
戸減少し，全体の戸数も増加した。事例 1 の移転型
「北炭登川地区」は市の集約事業により建替えられた
事例である。集約は登川 3区にされ，図17の夕張市
真谷地改良住宅の現在のように改良住宅ができ，他の

図16	 	時系列でみた閉山後の炭鉱住宅地の変化（15事例）

図17	 	閉山後炭鉱住宅地の変化と特徴（上：自然無人化，中：住宅地化，下：非住宅化）
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ところは炭鉱住宅がほぼ全部撤去され，自然化が進ん
でいることが確認できる。厳密にいうと，移転型は住
宅地化+事例 5の更地化といえる。
3.3.3	 土地・建物の用途変化による「非住宅化」
「非住宅化」と分類した基準は，「戸数（居住中）+
空家数」が減ると同時に施設数が増加することとした。
炭鉱住宅が建てられていた一部は大型店舗や商店・駐
車場として活用される場合がある。事例 10 の一部用
途変更型「高尾地区」は敷地の約半分の炭鉱住宅が
1973 年頃から撤去され，その場所に大型店舗，銀行，
郵便局，駐車場が建てられた事例である（図17の店
舗施設として用途変更，高尾地区）。1973 年の戸数 +
空家数が 1990 年まで 96 戸減少したが，同じ期間に施
設数は 14 件増加した。14 件の施設の占める面積が大
きいのが確認できる。敷地全体の約半分くらいが住宅
機能ではない異用途で活用された。事例 14 の再分譲
型「小川地区」も炭鉱住宅が建てられていた一部の土
地が居住機能ではない非住宅の機能を持つ建物として
活用された事例である。2008 年から全体的に建替え
られ，2013 年に戸数 +空家数が 138 戸減少したが，
施設数は 7件増加した。この事例も施設の件数は 7件
であるが，建物の規模は大きいものである。事例 10
の「高尾地区」と異なる現象は，事例 14 の「小川地
区」の戸数 +空家数が次々と減少していくことであ
る。事例 10 の「高尾地区」は戸数 +空家数が 1990
年からは安定していることが確認できる。事例 12 の
建替え型「夏吉地区」は戸数 +空家数が 1973〜2008
年の間に変化がほぼなかった事例である。しかし，施
設数は激しく増減することが確認できる。1973 年頃
の施設数は 6件だったが，1980 年に 18 件，1990 年に
は 20 件となった。現在，2008 年には 11 件で減少は
しているが，2005 年から大きい増減はみられない。
事例 15 の復興型「大島町」は間接的な影響で施設が
増加した事例である。1970 年に松島炭鉱（株）大島
鉱業所が閉山になったが，1971 年に大島町と調査団
が初めて大阪造船所を訪問，大島町への進出要請をす
る。1973 年に（株）大阪造船所，住友重機械工業（株），
住友商事（株）の三者の出資により，（株）大島造船

所が設立された。普通は閉山になると，事例 11 の全
戸建替え「上尻住宅」，事例 4のほぼなくなる「幌内
地区」のように大きい変化が観察されるが，企業誘致
などにより新しい産業が入ってくると，まちは維持で
きることがわかった。施設数は閉山後 1995 年に 29 件
となりピークとなっていた。2008 年には 23 件となっ
ている。戸数 +空家数は 1979 年と比べてみると，途
中から多少の増減はあるが大きな変化はみられない。
3.3.4	 内部・外部条件による炭鉱住宅地の変化
また，炭鉱住宅地の変化要因は「内部からの条件に
より変化した場合（内部条件）」と「外部の影響によ
り変化した場合（外部条件）」であることもわかった。
「内部条件」で変化する炭鉱住宅地は居住者本人が自
発的（個人変化）に変化させることが一番大きい変化
要素であると考えられる。それは，変化スピードが遅
く，事例によるが戸数単位で変化する場合が多くみら
れた。一方で，「外部条件」で変化する炭鉱住宅地は国・
企業の政策や資本により変化することが多く，大規模
で広いエリアが変えられる事例がみつけられた（福岡
県田川市松原団地など）。また，政策の方向性によるが，
基盤施設（道路や街路灯など）まで変えられたことも
確認できた（図18）。

4.	まとめ

4.1	 炭鉱住宅地の変化パターンと特徴
調査対象地である日本の主要炭田地域（北海道，九
州）の炭鉱閉山後の炭鉱住宅地に着目し，その変化の
傾向を分析した。その結果，炭鉱住宅地の変化を大き
く「移転型」「衰退型」「維持型」「集約・改良型」の
四つにパターン化できた。その分類の結果，北海道と
九州における地域別の変化パターンの傾向が確認でき
た。北海道では「衰退型」の炭鉱住宅地の割合が高
く，九州の福岡県は「集約・改良型」の割合が高かっ
た。この違いの原因として人口密度と交通利便性の影
響があったことが確認できた。特に，人口密度が高い
か，若しくは交通利便性が良いと「集約・改良型」に
なる割合が高くなる傾向がみられた。また，DID 地

図18	 内部・外部条件による炭鉱住宅地の変化傾向について
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区指定の有無でみた場合，DID 地区外では「衰退型」
の割合が高く，DID 地区内では「集約・改良型」の
割合が高かった。また，地域に産業施設（日本標準産
業分類）の数が多いほど，「集約・改良型」の割合が
高かったことがわかった。さらに，交通施設に
BufferZone を設定し炭鉱住宅地の変化について分析
した結果，BufferZone が重なるほど（例えば，道路
+駅 +IC の BufferZone が全部重なるところ），その
エリア内にある炭鉱住宅地は「集約・改良型」が多く
なる傾向がみられた。

4.2	 大きく三つに分けられる炭鉱住宅地の変化傾向
炭鉱住宅地の変化の 4パターンを踏まえつつ，さら

に時間軸を考慮した変化のプロセスのパターンを検討
した。
炭鉱住宅地は炭鉱労働者の住宅建設から始まるが，

炭鉱閉山後 40 年前後が経過した現在では，当初とは
異なる機能を持つ住宅に変化していることが多い。そ
こで炭鉱住宅地の変化プロセスを分析した結果，変化
のプロセスの特徴を「自然無人化」「住宅地化」「非住
宅化」の三つのカテゴリーに分類できた。「自然無人化」
とは炭鉱住宅において住宅が撤去される，若しくは建
物は残されているが居住者がいなくなり無人になるこ
とを示す。
「住宅地化」とは炭鉱住宅が現在まで残され居住者
がいる，若しくは閉山後の改良事業や再分譲により炭
鉱住宅地が新たな住宅地として整備され居住環境が生
まれ変わることを示す。「非住宅化」は炭鉱住宅が店
舗や工場などの居住以外の用途に変化することを示
す。また，炭鉱住宅地が変化する原因を「内部条件」
と「外部条件」とに分けて分析した結果，住宅の増改
築などの居住者のアクションなどの「内部条件」より
も，国の政策や企業の対応による介入などの「外部条
件」があると住宅地変化のスピードが速くなり，空間
的変化の規模も大きくなることが確認できた。以上の
成果から，住宅地を計画する時には地域の維持・継承
について慎重に検討する必要があろう。例えば，北海
道夕張市は意図的に地域のコンパクト化を実施した事
例だと思われる。地域の状況やニーズにより，柔軟性
をもって地域を縮小・拡張させることは重要ではない
かと思われる。特に，住宅地として活用後に自然に戻

すことも一つの方向性であろう。
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Abstract

Tree root is known as a kind of reinforcement material on natural slopes by fixing unstable 
soil into the bedrock. This paper introduces a new soil nail method named Non-frame that has 
the same reinforcement mechanism as of tree root. Non-frame consists of a number of soil 
nails with fixed plates at their heads and connected together by a wire net system. There are 
three reinforcement components: 1) axial component born by effects of skin friction of nail 
body and vertical settlement of fixed plate, 2) shear reinforcement occurs at slip surface and 3) 
tension occurs at connecting wire between nail heads. A theoretical model was applied to an-
alyze the reinforcement of Non-frame. The calculated results of soil nail had good agreement 
with that of experiment data. The efficiency of tension of connecting wire to avoid partial fail-
ures was confirmed by other experiment in highly saturated soil. Results of shaking experi-
ments as well as stabilized natural slopes after earthquake in observation field show the effec-
tiveness of the method against earthquake. Also the observation fields show Non-frame 
method combined with natural tree roots to stabilize natural slope successfully while conserv-
ing the natural landscape.

Keywords:  landscape conservation, tree root, slope stabilization, natural slope, soil nail

1. Introduction

Natural slopes are those which are not disturbed by 
human action. Trees can grow on the natural slope 
with top soil. Tree roots are found to be distributed up 
to 2m of soil depth (Abe & Iwamoto, 1986). It is one 
of main reasons why in Japan total percentage of 
slope failure with slip surface shallower than 2m is 
about 80% of all slope failures (Japan Public Work 
Research Institute, 1985).

Fig. 1 shows a scenario where a slip surface (red 

line) is created on the natural slope with below the 
tree root reinforcement. The root reinforcement is ef-
fective only above the depth of penetration of roots 
(yellow zone) of the landslide. The slip surface occurs 
below the yellow zone in the figure due to lack of root 
reinforcement. To stabilize such slopes, concrete 
structures are often applied. However, for such struc-
tures trees needs to be cut off which deprives the 
slope from the root reinforcement. On the other hand, 
Abe & Iwamoto (1986), Gray & Sotir (1996) found 
that tree root played important role in slope stabiliza-
tion. To make use of the root reinforcement and to 
protect the trees, a new soil nail method named Non-
frame is proposed in the present paper. Non-frame 
adds more reinforcement at deep zone of the landslide 
where root reinforcement is not available (Fig. 1). It 
avoids deforestation, fulfills the conservation require-
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ments of landscape or cultural heritage sites (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1  Soil nails stabilize a natural slope

Fig. 2  Non-frame and concrete frame

2. Reinforcement mechanism of tree root and 
Non-frame

The mathematical model of tree root and soil nail 
is illustrated in Fig. 3. When the unstable soil layer is 
moving down, tree roots or soil nails deform. The 
longer the displacement of slope, the larger will be 
the deformation of the root or soil nail. This deforma-
tion produces shear force, axial force and bending 
moment in the tree root and soil nail which acts 
against the slope movement. Equations (1), (2) (Ng-
hiem et al, 2003) show the relation (p-y) between 
shear force, axial force and deformation of material 
(root or Non-frame).

(1)

(2)

Where: yi is inclination of root, ith soil layer has 
Young’s modulus Esi and displacement pi. Reinforc-
ing material has a deformation yi, axial force Pxi, 
Young’s modulus Ei and bending stiffness EIi at ith 
soil layer.

Fig. 3  Reinforcement of tree root or 
soil nail

Connecting force T is born by the horizontal root 
connecting the stumps or wire with soil nail heads 
that reinforce the slope by reducing the partial failure. 
The sum of shear force Tc and connecting force (Fig. 

3) must be equal to the total horizontal reaction of un-
stable soil acting on reinforcement material. We have 
Equation (3):

(3)

Where: p is soil displacement, Es is elastic modulus 
of unstable soil, y is deflection of reinforcement ma-
terial, P is axial force and L1 is thickness of unstable 
soil layer.

By equations (1), (2) and (3), three components of 
reinforcement Tc, P and T were calculated.

3. Axial and shear component of tree root and 
Non-frame reinforcement

The simplest test of reinforcement of soil nail in-
cludes two soil boxes, a model of two-soil layer slope 
(Fig. 4). The upper box containing soil is the model of 
unstable soil layer and the lower one containing soil-
cement is the model of bedrock (properties of soil in 
Table 1). The reinforcement material was a aluminum 
nail 5mm wide, 2mm thickness and 500mm length 
with a fixed plate 50×50mm2 at head. It was inserted 
into lower box through upper box. When the upper 
box was forced to slip, soil nail deformed and fixed 
plate settled (Fig. 4). Axial reinforcement caused by 
plate settlement combined with skin friction between 
soil and nail, and shear reinforcement caused by nail 
bending reduces soil movement that make slope be-
come stable. A good agreement was observed be-
tween the calculated bending moments from equa-
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tions (1) and (2) and those recorded during of 
experiment as seen in Figs. 5, 6.

4. Wire tenstion component of Non-frame

Wire tension prevents nail and consequently soil 
from moving and thus reduces the partial failure of 
slope that occurs very often in rainy season or after 
earthquake. The efficiency of wire tension in high 
rainfall condition was tested by conducting an experi-
ment with highly saturated soil (saturation 85%). Two 
sets of experiments were conducted. 1) case 1 with 
only fixed plate and 2) case 2 with fixed plate con-
nected together by wire net (Fig. 7, Table 2). The box 
containing soil was placed at 25 degree to facilitate 
sliding with time. In the case 1 (no connecting wire), 
the bottom and mid part of slope started to slip away 
from the top part (Fig. 8). It simulates the natural 
slope which experiences partial failure developed 
from foot to the top. In case 2, the connecting wire 
kept three parts of slope together as a block (Fig. 9) 
and whole the block slid together. Wire net reduced 
partial failure making the slope more stable. The 
slope in case 2 failed after 130sec compared to 100sec 
in case 1.

Fig. 5  Distribution of bending moment 
in depth (Dis. 10mm)

Fig. 6  Bending moment at slip surface

Fig. 7  Highly saturated soil test

Table 2  Conditions of soil-steel in rainfall 
 test

Bedrock
Gravel diameter D > 0.85mm, 
moisture 5%, γ = 18.1kN/m3

Topsoil
Sand, Saturation85%, 
γ =15.9kN/m3

Soil nail D=3mm, Cupper

Fixed plate Size 50×50mm2, t=5mm

Wire D=0.81mm, SUS304

Fig. 4  Shear test of soil nail

Table 1  Properties of soil

Properties of soil Unit

Grain diameter < 4.75mm

Unit weight of soil 15kN/m3

Moisture 24%

Cohesion 0kN/m2

Shear resistance angle 34.7degree
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5. Non-frame reinforcement during earth-
quake

The reinforcement capacity of Non-frame during 
earthquake was simulated by 4 shaking table experi-
ments (Fig. 10, Table 3). Non-frame slope was modeled 
by a steel box containing soil and reinforced with soil 
nails. The horizontal table was shaken while increas-
ing the horizontal acceleration by 50gal, frequency by 
50Hz and duration by 10 sec for each step. Table 3 
shows the conditions and results of 4 cases. In case 2, 
slope had no reinforcement; it slowly slipped down 
while acceleration increasing and was failed by accel-
eration 295 gal. In case 1, slope was reinforced by 
Non-frame but soil nail ends were not fixed into bot-
tom of the steel box. The sliding progress in case 1 

was similar to case 2 except the condition at failure. 
In case 1, the failure occurred at 650gal which was 
much greater than that of case 2 that is 295gal. Case 3 
and 4 were carried out with fixed end bar. In case 4 
the connecting wire net with pretension of 3N was 
used. Pretension of wire provided extra resistance due 
to which critical acceleration increased from 911 to 
947gal.

Fig. 10  Shaking experiment

Fig. 11 shows the slope failure in case 1, 2 and 4. 
By carefully excavating the failed slope in case 2, the 
slip surface was found to be at about 100mm depth 
from the slope surface. In case 1, the slope failed at 
its foot where there was no soil nail reinforcement. 
The failure at foot of slope caused upper slope slip 
down. No slip surface occurred inside the slope with 
soil nail. It means that the soil nail reinforcement kept 
soil slope stable. However, without being fixed at the 
bottom of steel box, the slipping occurred at the bot-
tom of steel box. In case 3 and 4, soil nails were fixed 
into the bottom which kept the slope stable until the 
acceleration exceeded 900gal. In this way extra rein-
forcement was achieved by fixing the slope to the bot-
tom of steel box.

Table 3  Conditions of test on shake table

End of
soilnail

Soil properties
Plate (square)

L×B (mm2), t (mm)
Pretension

of wire
Critical acceleration 

(gal)

1 Not fixed

γ =15kN/m3, 
W=11.5%, Dc=70.8%

50×50 mm2, 5mm - 650

2 - - - 295

3 Fixed 50×50 mm2, 5mm 911

4 Fixed 3 (N) 947

Fig. 8  Slope movement (Case 1)

Fig. 9  Slope movement (Case 2)
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6. Model of forest slope stabilization by Non-
frame during rainfall and earthquake

Fig. 12 shows four graphs. The first one shows a 
conceptual graph of variation of rainfall or earthquake 
acceleration with time. For an unprotected slope the 
safety factor (Fs) would reduce with increase in GWL 
or the acceleration and failure occur when the Fs falls 
below 1.0, after time t1 in the graph.

Fig. 12  Variation of reinforcement 
and Fs during earthquake /
rainfall

In case of slope reinforced with the Non-frame, the 
reinforcement is zero when the GWL or earthquake 
acceleration is below critical. With the increase in 

GWL (or acceleration) deformation occurs and con-
sequently the reinforcement increases as seen in the 
third graph. As the GWL (or acceleration) reaches the 
maximum, reinforcement also reaches the maximum.

But the reinforcement due to Non-frame remains 
even after the subsidence of GWL (or acceleration) 
because the slope remains displaced. Thus a factor of 
safety is achieved due to the reinforcement of Non-
frame (Rn) and the tree root (Rr). To design Non-
frame, the maximum allowable displacement with re-
spect to the permissible stress of material is considered 
to determine the reinforcement capacity of material 
Rc (Rn+Rr). The factor of safety can be calculated 
using these parameters. Nghiem et al (2004) intro-
duced a case study, where factor of safety Fs of natu-
ral slope was increased from 1.0 to 1.2 using tree root 
in combination with Non-frame. Tree roots provided 
about 17% of reinforcement while the remaining 83% 
of reinforcement was provided by Non-frame (Rn). 
Tree root used was Japanese cedar (Sabo Technical 
Center, 2000) and soil nails of Non-frame had 50mm 
diameter and 3m (average) length, which is the most 
common type of soil nail in Japan.

7. Application of Non-frame in earthquake and 
typhoon conditions

This chapter introduces landslides in the aftermath 
of Chuetsu earthquakes in Niigata Prefecture of Japan 
which from Oct.20 to Dec.24, 2004. The earth quake 
followed just after typhoon (No.0423) of Oct.20. The 
slopes were soaked and weakened due to heavy rain-
fall. As a consequence, the following earthquakes 
caused many slope failures. In Yamakoshi village 
(epicenter of the earthquake) only, about 800 slope 
failures with accumulated volume of more than 60 

Fig. 11  Failed slope at critical acceleration
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million m3 were reported (Ozuka, 2005). Fig. 13-b 

shows a shallow landslide with depth of slip surface 
at about 1.0~3.0m caused by Chuetsu earthquake.

Fig. 13-a shows a natural slope stabilized by Non-
frame. Both of these slopes are located about 60km 
northwest from the center of earthquake. The rainfall 
and earthquake did not damage the slope (Fig. 13-a). It 
is a good example of successful stabilization of slope 
by Non-frame. Niigata prefecture has 17,023m2 of 
Non-frame and all of them are reported to be safe.

Fig. 13  Non-frame fields in Niigata
 (a): Slope stabilized by Non-frame
 (b): A Shallow landslide close to Non-frame in (a)

8. Non-frame application in landscape and cul-
tural heritage area

Matsuyama Castle, a cultural heritage built in 
1602, located at the top of the mountain in Mastusya-
ma City (Fig. 14, 15) and is the symbol. Also it is a 
very precious heritage site and a famous landscape in 
Japan. In 2001, the lower part of slope was unstable 
and threatened the safety of the castle at the top, also 
the buildings at the foot of the slope. Fig. 14 (CG) de-
picts what the mountain become if the slope was rein-
forced by a concrete. The sightseeing beauty of this 
cultural heritage site becomes drastically changed 
when part of slope is covered in concreted.

To avoid such a problem, Non-frame reinforcement 
was used at the upper slope higher than the buildings 
(where people can see, upper part of Fig. 16) and con-
crete frame was only applied at lower places behind 
the building (where people cannot see that the trees 
were cut off, lower part of Fig. 16). Fig. 15 was made 
one year after Non-frame was constructed and shows 
that sightseeing was preserved by stabilizing success-
fully the forested slope. In this case, Non-frame was 
applied not only for preserving the castle, but also for 
the safety of the people living in the buildings at foot 
of the slope.

Fig. 14  Concrete frame method used in Matsuyama cas-
tle (CG)

Fig. 15  Matsuyama castle (1 year after stabilized by 
Non-frame)

Fig. 16  Non-frame and concreted frame on the slope of 
Matsuyama castle

Kitano was established in the 19th century (Meiji 
42) when the Japanese government opened their 
country to trade and cultural exchange with the rest of 
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the world. Kobe was one of the entry sea ports into 
Japan. The first foreigners from Europe such as the 
Dutch, English and Germas went there and built a vil-
lage for foreigners in the Kitano district very close to 
Kobe port. More recently, Kitano has become a his-
torical tourist destination exhibiting European culture, 
architect, and food as they were in the 19th century in 
Japan.

Fig. 17 shows Kazamidorinoyakata, one of the most 
important architectural heritage sites in Kitano area, 
and which is located near unstable slope. To protect 
these architect heritages from landslide, Non-frame 
was applied to preserved the trees on the slope and 
thus keep the beautiful landscape intact.

Fig. 17  Kitano site, Kobe city

In 1872, when European experts were creating a 
new rail way in Yokohama city, they made some stone 
structures such as retaining walls (also called Burahu 
construct) around their houses. These walls remained 
after a lot of large earthquakes and thus become a his-
torical symbol of the local people.

In 2003, a local committee from the Naka district 
of Yokohama city planned to stabilize the slope where 
the historical retaining walls are located (see lower 
left side of Fig. 18). They requested a stabilization 
method that had a light structure and the greatest pos-
sibility for protecting the landscape, including trees 
on the slope (see upper right side of Fig. 18) and the 
historical stone walls. Non-frame fulfils these require-
ments and thus was applied in this site. Fig 18 shows 
how the trees and the wall were protected successful-
ly.

Fig. 18  Cultural landscape site in Yokohama city

9. Conclusion

Non-frame method preserves the vegetation on nat-
ural slopes and makes use of tree roots as a kind of 
reinforcement material. The reinforcement of Non-
frame is similar to tree root that increases according 
to the slope displacement. A theoretical model (p-y) 
and three experiments were used to analyze axial 
component, shear component and wire tension of 
Non-frame reinforcement. The axial and shear rein-
forcement of Non-frame were calculated by the theo-
retical model and the calculated results compared 
quite well with data of a direct shear test. The effi-
ciency of wire tension to avoid partial failure of slope 
was clearly shown by an experiment with soil slope in 
85% saturation. The efficiency of wire tension was 
proved by shaking experiment too. These experiments 
and models helped authors to propose a new rein-
forcement mechanism of Non-frame which can be 
used for the design of natural slope against failure due 
to rainfall or earthquake. Several examples of field 
observations show the successful application of Non-
frame against earthquake and rainfall to protect land-
scape and cultural heritages in Japan.
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Abstract

Forest plantations account for 7 percent of global forest cover. On the grounds of growing 
worldwide demand of wood and preservation of natural forests, sustainable wood production 
in forest plantations has increasingly gained importance. However, forest plantations are con-
ventionally established as monocultures, and there are concerns about their susceptibility to 
consequences of climate change, such as increased drought stress and changing pest dy-
namics. Furthermore, recent studies show that forests with more tree species can increase 
and stabilize ecosystem functions, including carbon sequestration, water retention and nutri-
ent cycling. In this context, more diverse mixed-species tree plantations have received much 
attention as an alternative to conventional single-species plantations, and the advantages and 
disadvantages have been studied under a variety of environmental conditions all over the 
world. My doctoral research, as part of the International Diversity Experiment Network with 
Trees (IDENT), focuses on how to choose species for mixtures to produce high yields. In this 
paper, I present my early results and conclude by suggesting future research of mixed-spe-
cies plantations at home and abroad.

Keywords:  forest plantation, tree diversity, climate change, sustainable forest management

1. More species, less risk

About 30% of global land area is covered by for-
ests, and 7% of the world’s forest is planted forest 
area. In line with growing demand and consumption 
of wood, sustainable wood production in forest plan-
tations are becoming increasingly important. Howev-
er, most of plantations are planted as monocultures, 
which are vulnerable to unprecedented disturbance 
pattern from climate change (e.g., high frequency and 
intensity of storms and droughts).

One of the adaptive strategies to climate change is 

to convert monocultures to multi-species plantations. 
This idea is based on increasing evidence that biodi-
versity increases and stabilizes ecosystem functioning 
(e.g., carbon sequestration, water retention and nutri-
ent cycling) in many ecosystems (Hooper et al., 
2005).

2. Productivity in mixed-species plantations

How should we choose tree species for mixtures? 
In addition to resistance to climate change, productiv-
ity is one of the most important points to consider. 
Many studies have shown that biomass productivity 
increases in tree mixtures compared with monocul-
ture and this phenomenon is called overyielding. Ov-
eryielding has been generally explained by two mech-
anisms: the selection effect and the complementary 
effect (Loreau & Hector, 2001). The selection effect 
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assumes that species-diverse communities have a 
higher probability to include high-productive species 
and the dominance of these species causes overyield-
ing. The complementary effect is the improvement of 
resource-use efficiency caused by niche differentia-
tion in space and time (e.g., canopy and root stratifi-
cation, asynchronous growth patterns and facilita-
tion). However, the magnitude of these effects can 
vary between mixtures and in some studies mixing 
tree species also had a negative effect, underyielding 
(Kawaletz et al., 2013).

3. A global network of tree diversity experi-
ments

In order to reconcile the above-mentioned different 
results, it is important to investigate as many mixtures 
in different environmental conditions as possible. 
Here I present the methodology and the early result of 
my doctoral research within the International Diversi-
ty Experiment Network with Trees (IDENT).

The experimental site is located in Freiburg, Ger-
m a ny  ( 4 8 ° 0 1 ′N ,  7 ° 4 9 ′E ;  2 7 8 m a s l ;  a n n u a l 
precipitation=ca.900mm; annual temperature=ca. 
10℃), and was established in 2013 on a former grass-
land pasture. Nearly 20,000 tree seedlings including 
12 species (Acer platanoides, A. saccharum, Betula 
papyrifera, B. pendula, Larix decidua, L. laricina, Pi-
cea abies, P. glauca, Pinus strobes, P. sylvestris, 
Quercus robur, Q. rubra) were planted in 415 square 
plots of 49 individuals (7×7 rows, 13m2). These plots 
differ in species richness (i.e., 1, 2, 4 or 6 species) 

and were classified into three functional diversity lev-
els: low, medium and high. The low functional diver-
sity was achieved by monocultures or mixtures of 
species within the same genus, the medium functional 
diversity was by mixtures of species within the same 
division (i.e., gymnosperms or angiosperms), and the 
high functional diversity was designed by mixtures of 
species including both gymnosperms and angio-
sperms. Each different plot-based tree community 
was replicated at least four times. Out of this total 
number of plots, 218 plots have been fertilized on an 
annual basis since 2014.

The main goal of my research is to clarify how the 
relationship between tree diversity and productivity 
varies with nutrient availability. For this purpose, pro-
ductivity will be compared between different diversity 
levels with /without fertilization.

Fig.1 is an example of my early results, showing 
that the stem diameter of B. pendula and P. abies in-
creased and decreased with species richness without 
regard to nutrient addition, respectively. This indi-
cates that mixture effects depend on species.

 4. Conclusion

It is important to identify the advantages and disad-
vantages of mixed-species forest plantations, which 
are increasingly attracting attention as one of the sil-
vicultural strategies for adaptation to global changes. 
Our experiments could provide the basic information 
to understand when, where and how we could realize 
high biomass productivity by species mixtures.

Fig. 1 The stem diameter of B. pendula and P. abies in 2015
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Abstract

This report presents the general water resource bases on hydrological condition, focusing 
flood and drought from year 2000 and 2015 of the Mekong River in Cambodia. Floods of the 
Mekong often raise slowly with significant lead times. Over the last 25 years there have been a 
significant number of distinct drought events, occurring in 1986-87, 1994, 1997-98, 2001, 
2002, 2004, 2005, 2009, 2011, 2012, 2014, and 2015. Bases on river monitoring network in 
2015 of the MRC, it was indicated that the potential changes of hydrological regime in the 
Lower Mekong Basin might be influencing by the reservoir operation on Mekong-Lancang in 
China during the dry season but not much impact during the wet season. The hydrological 
condition (rainfall and flows) of the Mekong River during the 2015 was characterized as very 
low flow condition, compared to its long-term average and flood year 2000 in Cambodia. The 
flow contribution from the Tonle Sap Lake to the Mekong in 2015 was lower than average con-
dition and the year 2000, which could impact to the lower level in the downstream area after 
Phnom Penh, leaving the Mekong Delta with drought condition.

The impact of river flow hydrology depends the flow phenomenon, including the Climate 
Change (rainfall pattern and high temperature) and hydropower operation regulation. The 
study of El Niño process which is caused by warmer-than-average temperatures in the Pacific 
Ocean that can be changed in weather patterns (rainfall) and can lead to drought, in the West 
Pacific Countries, including the Mekong Region.

Keywords:  trend analyses, hydrological condition, flood and drought in Cambodia, the impact of El Niño

1. Introduction

The Mekong River flows through Cambodia for a 
total length of about 500 km before discharging into 
the Vietnamese Mekong Delta. At the Phnom Penh-
Chaktomuk junction (Quatre Bras), the Mekong River 
is hydraulically connected to the Tonle Sap Great 
Lake by the Tonle Sap River with 120km long. Down-

stream of Phnom Penh, the Mekong splits into two 
rivers, namely the Lower Mekong River, which flows 
into the South China Sea after crossing the Vietnam-
ese Mekong delta, and the Bassac River, which flows 
to the Gulf of Thailand. About 86% of Cambodia’s 
land surface area is within the Mekong River basin, 
including the catchments of the Bassac River, the 
Tonle Sap River, the Tonle Sap Great Lake, and the 
tributaries to the Great Lake. The outline of the Me-
kong River system is illustrated in Fig. 1.

The Mekong River system passes through the allu-
vial plain, the centre of the major cultivated land for 
paddy rice and upland crops in Cambodia. It plays a 
major role in agriculture through the maintenance of 
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soil moisture and utilization of Colmatage is affected 
by the inundation, notwithstanding the insufficiencies 
of irrigation facilities. In addition, the river is the hab-
itat of a variety of fish and other aquatic species with 
rich nutrients for their proper living conditions. It also 
supports domestic water and irrigation water supplies, 
and contributes an important transport medium.

Based on the report of Water Environment Partner-
ship in Asia (WEPA-Cambodia, 2014), Cambodia has 
access to substantial surface water resources. On av-
erage, the annual inflow from upstream countries is 
estimated at 410 km³ and internally generated flows 
of 90 km³ per year (Ministry of Water Resources and 
Meteorology, 2003). 

In 1995, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand and Viet 
Nam established the Mekong River Commission 
(MRC) as a means of addressing the development 
problems of the Lower Mekong Basin collectively. 
Since then, the Commission has focused to improve 
the sustainable management of the water resource in 
the Mekong region. Faced by the intensifying and 
newly emerging challenges, the capacity of the MRC 
to do its job is constantly being called into question. 
Is it capable of addressing the core problems in the 
river basin effectively and competently, especially 
with regard to climate change and hydropower devel-

opment and other uncertainty factors (El Niño pro-
cess, land-use change, population growth etc.). 

2. Review of flood and drought in Cambodia 

2.1 Flooding in Cambodia
Flooding occurs frequently and extensively in 

Cambodia. The source of these floods can be the Me-
kong River including the Tonle Sap Great Lake, tribu-
tary flash floods, urban flooding, and failure of struc-
tures such as protection levee and storages.

Floods of the Mekong often raise slowly with sig-
nificant lead times. Recent extreme floods on the Me-
kong affected Cambodia in 1978, 1991, 1994, 1996, 
2000, 2001, 2002, 2011, and 2013.

The 2000 flood in Cambodia caused by the Me-
kong was reported as the worst in more than 70 years. 
It caused major disruption to the population, loss of 
life, and damage to infrastructure that was followed 
by major floods in 2001 and to a lesser degree in 
2002. The official report compiled by the National 
Committee for Disaster Management (NCDM) dated 
16 November 2000, put the death toll resulting for the 
2000 flood at 347 of whom 80 % were children. Of 
the 750,618 families (3,448,629 individuals) affected 
by the 2000 flood, some 85,000 families (387,000 in-
dividuals) had to be temporarily evacuated.

Extreme flash floods occurred in 2007 caused by 
Tropical storm “Pabuk” in earlier August, in 2009 
caused by tropical storm “Ketsana” at the end of Sep-
tember, and in 2013 due to a tropical depression. Ur-
ban flooding occurred in 2010 caused by tropical de-
pression during 10-12 October in Phnom Penh and in 
2011 in Siem Reap due to a tropical depression.

Based on statistics issued by NCDM on 3 Novem-
ber 2011, the 2011 flood struck 18 cities and provinc-
es. Kampong Thom, Battambang, Banteay Meanchey, 
and Siem Reap were the most affected provinces. The 
death toll was 250, over 1,593,976 persons or 354,217 
families were affected, and more than 23,000 families 
were evacuated to higher ground. The magnitude and 
flood extent of the 2011 flood was less than the flood 
in 2000 (Fig. 2), but caused more damage than the 
2000 flood.

2.2 Drought in Cambodia
Drought in Cambodia is usually associated with 

crop production as most agricultural production is 

Fig. 1  The outline of the Mekong River system
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from rain fed cropping. Over the last 25 years there 
have been a significant number of distinct drought 
events, occurring in 1986-87, 1994, 1997-98, 2001, 
2002, 2004, 2005, 2009, 2011, 2012, 2014, and 2015.

According to drought studies (NCDM, 2006), 
Cambodia experienced a prolonged drought in 1997 
to 1998 and had consecutive prolonged droughts in 
2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005.

The term ‘drought’ typically refers to the situation 
when water availability is much reduced from the ex-
pected norm. Drought may be manifested in different 
forms, such as a meteorological, hydrological, and 
agricultural drought. These different forms of drought 
may or may not be coincident: 
1) Meteorological drought occurs when rainfall over 

a prescribed period is significantly less than the 
long-term average.

2) Hydrological drought occurs when water resourc-
es are significantly depleted because of meteoro-
logical conditions. For example, stream flow for a 
prescribed period are significantly less than the 
long-term average.

3) Agricultural drought occurs when meteorological 
and / or hydrological conditions reduce crop yields 
and affect livestock and fisheries production.

Drought originates as a lack of rainfall. A series of 
dry days are not usually problematic. Rather it is the 
persistency of periods with lower rainfall that gives 
rise to a long-term rainfall deficit. The magnitude of 
the rainfall deficit is related to what would normally 
be expected, which depends on the season and region. 

According to the Ministry of Environment, the 
worst drought years were recorded in 2002 and 2004. 
The drought in 2002 affected 43 districts in eight 
provinces (Fig. 3). Some 442,419 families (2,017,340 
individuals) were affected. 

3. Hydrological condition

Bases on river monitoring network in 2015 of the 
MRC, water level from upstream most at Stung Treng 
down to the Mekong Delta in Viet Nam were drasti-
cally decreased due to the low rainfall and inflows 
from the tributaries (MRC, 2016). Water levels at 
each key station of the Mekong mainstream in Cam-
bodia goes even lower than their observed long time 
average condition in the year 2015. This condition 
has been observed during the wet season from May to 
December 2015. Low-flow has been widely con-
cerned in the Mekong Region for the year 2015 and 
the year 2016.

The potential climate induced impacts on flooding 
are considered in the context of the potential changes 
that may occur due to the number of large reservoir 
storages on the mainstream and larger changes to 
tributaries, and the varied rainfall pattern in the Me-

Fig. 2  Comparison between 2000 (white) and 2011 (gray) 
max flood extent in Cambodia

Fig. 3  Provinces and population affected by the 2002 
drought
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kong Region.
On the other hand, El Niño is known to be caused 

by warmer-than-average temperatures in the Pacific 
Ocean causing changes in weather patterns and can 
also lead to flooding, affect rainfall in case of the Me-
kong region, droughts. Based on estimates from the 
US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion, Australia’s Bureau of Meteorology, Japan Mete-
orological Agency and NASA, rainfall in Cambodia 
was fall short of expectations in the year 2015, due to 
the impact of El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO).

To verify the seasonal flow in the Mekong River 
(part in Cambodia), the analyses on hydrological pro-
cess was taken into account. The seasonal flow of the 
Mekong River is varied from year to year, depending 
on rainfall intensity in the region and inflow from up-
stream reaches. To describe the alteration of flow con-
ditions in historical year in the Lower Mekong Basin 
from most upstream, trend analysis method from 
1960 to 2014 was used based on the selected stations 
in upstream part. The analysis is based upon the most 
recent available data, compared to the historical hy-
drological and meteorological data. The seasonal 
flows of selected stations from Chiang Saen to Kratei 
were used for trend analysis bases on the historical 
mean flows for the wet season (May to October) and 
the dry season (November to April) from 1960 to 

2014, which presented in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. The analy-
sis was divided into two period conditions: pre and 
post dam. The pre-Dam used flows data from 1960 to 
1994 and post-Dam from 1995 to 2014 on the Lan-
cang-Mekong mainstream＊1. The seasonal average 
flows in cubic meter per second (cms = m3/s) from 
1960 to 1994 (pre-Dam) at Chiang Saen showed a 
statistically decline (r2 = 0.16; p ≤ 0.5), whilst from 
1995 to 2014 (post-Dam) showed drastically decrease 
(r2 = 0.49; p ≤ 0.5) during the wet season. At Kratie, 
during the wet season from 1960 to 1994, the flows 
was slightly decreased (r2 = 0.11; p ≤ 0.1), whilst 
there was no trend for the period from 1995 to 2014 
compared to Chiang Saen. For the dry season in Chi-
ang Saen from 1960 to 1994 no statistically signifi-
cant change was observed. However, from 1995 to 
2014 flows showed a sharp increase (r2 = 0.09, p = 
0.05). For Kratie the trend during dry season before 
and after 1994 was not statistically significant in ei-
ther direction. In summary during the pre-Dam, the 
wet season flows in Chiang Saen are decreasing but 
remain variable in Kratie. Conversely, during the pre-
Dam of the dry season flows in Chiang Saen was 
slightly increased, while slightly decreased in Kratie. 
For the post-Dam, during the dry season, flows in 
Chiang Saen were sharply increased but was not sig-
nificant changed in Kratie. There is a clear change 

＊1  This was done as one of the reasons for undertaking the analysis to determine any impact of water uses on the Lancang-Mekong (thus 
the choice of Chiang Saen station) as compared to the LMB (thus the choice of Kratie). Below the flood plains and the reverse flow of 
the Tonle Sap Great Lake makes the analysis highly complex so a trend would be very difficult to ascertain.

Fig. 4  The trend analysis based on annual average flow in wet and dry seasons at Chaing Saen and Kratie (1960-1994 
and 1995-2014)
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point in their frequency around 1994 and the commis-
sioning of Manwan dam. At Chaing Saen the in-
creased rate remains significant, while at Kratie the 
change was not obviously seen. It can be concluded 
that the hydrological impacts of reservoir operation in 
China on the flow regime of the Mekong are already 
manifest upstream of Vientiane but not influent to fur-
ther downstream reach.

4. Rainfall condition

The climate of Cambodia can be characterized to 
be a bimodal monsoon dominate climate. The wet 
season is dominated by the southwest monsoon from 
May to November when 90% of the rainfall occurs. 
The remaining months are hot and less humid with 
high potential evapotranspiration demands in March 
and April. The rainfall pattern is extremely variable 
over the country. The maximum 24 hour rainfall is in 
the range of 200 mm throughout the region. The max-
imum rainfall is often associated with convective 
storms. Occasionally typhoons from the South China 
Sea or the Gulf of Thailand travel inland and cause 
widespread flooding. Usually these storms bring 
strong winds and torrential rain.

Fig. 6 shown the monthly mean historical baseline 
climate based on rainfall and temperature data in 
Cambodia during the period 1990-2012. 

Fig. 7 presents the annual rainfall at 3 selected sta-
tions. The hyetographs showed the percentage of 
rainfall in each historical year in above and below the 
long-term average and the threshold (±12%) for the 
historical years based on data availability at Kratie, 
Phnom Penh and Chau Doc. Based on these statistical 
analyses, it can verify the “Drier” and the “Wetter” 
period and highlights the normal years. In the high 
Dry & Wet years, rainfalls are above or below aver-
age by over their thresholds ±12 of the rainfall devia-
tion in percentage (%). Based on the selected stations, 
2015 rainfall (up to September) is shown below -12% 
compared to its deviation in percentage. This could be 
contributed the low flow in the mainstream of the Me-

Fig. 5  The trend analysis based on annual average flow in wet and dry seasons at Pakse and Kratie (1960-1994 and 
1995-2014)

Fig. 6  Monthly mean historical baseline climate based 
on rainfall and temperature data

  (Source: http://sdwebx.worldbank.org/climateportal/
index.cfm)
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kong River System. 
Rainfall Climate Change: The possible change in 

volume of stream flow and flow regime can be caused 
by rainfall climate change (warming in some specific 
areas in the world). This can be related to the follow-
ing factors: 
1) Change in mean annual discharge (flow)
2) Change to the seasonal shift of rainfall which can 

affects flow regime in the rivers
3) Change to the flood regime and maximum annual 

discharge
The regional soil moisture conditions for 2015 

from based on the Keetch-Byram Drought Index 
(KBDI)＊2, which indicates meteorological drought 
(which reflects to water gain or loss within the soil) 
are presented in Fig. 8. The KBDI maps of July and 
September in 2015 are presented. It was showed the 
low KBDI values (in the range of 200 to 350) which 
is a clear reflection of the wet season, while from July 
to September the value of KBDI varied from 200 to 
300 which indicated the sporadic rainfall over the 

LMB during the starting monsoonal storm conditions 
in many parts of the LMB. It showed the higher val-
ues of rainfall from July to August which is evident as 
a result of more rainfall conditions in some parts of 
the LMB increasing moisture levels within the eastern 
highland margins of the basin in Lao PDR and the 
Northeastern part of Cambodia and the Central High-
land in Vietnam. 

5. Reviewed the wet seasons in Cambodia

During the flood season when the flow of the Me-
kong River at Kampong Cham (below Kratie) exceeds 
about 25,000 m3/s, water spills over the banks of the 
Mekong River between Kampong Cham and Phnom 
Penh. Part of the spill on the right bank reaches the 
Tonle Sap Great Lake as overland flow and as such is 
not measured at Prek Kdam. The overland flow com-
ponent contributing to the Tonle Sap Lake inflow var-
ies from year to year depending on the flood magni-
tude. DHRW estimates that the overland flow varies 

Fig. 7  Annual historical rainfall in percentage deviation at Kratie, Phnom Penh and Chau 
Doc

＊2  Obtained from Grid file, the University of Toyo. The KBDI ranges from 0 (no drought) to 800 (extreme drought) and is based on the 
soil capacity in 200mm of water.
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from 2% to 12% of the total Tonle Sap Lake inflow 
volume.

In term of peak flow and seasonal flood volumes 
condition during the wet season 2015 at Kratie, both 
peak flood and volume were significantly lower than 
average. This indicated the low water level during the 
wet season in Cambodia. 

Fig. 9 illustrated the scatter plots of the flood peak 
index＊2 at Kratie. The boxes indicate one (1β) and 
two (2β) standard deviations for each variable above 
and below the respective mean. Events outside of the 
1β box might be defined as “significant” flood years 
and those outside of the 2β box are defined as histori-
cally “extreme” flood years. The major over seasonal 
influence between the flood season flow situation and 
conditions during the following low flow season is 
not whether flood volumes during the flood season 
were above or below average. The over season (wet to 
dry) dependence in terms of flow volumes, though 
statistically significant, does not provide any mean-
ingful basis for prediction. 

The monsoon season regularly causes flooding in 
Cambodia. Fig. 10 showed the observed flow hydro-
graphs and accumulated flow volumes at Kratie over 
the wet season from 2000 and 2015 in the Cambodia. 
The unprecedented peak flows in 2000 was obviously 

caused high flow by upstream inflows and heavy rain-
fall from sub-catchment inflows (MRC, 2015). the 
flood year 2000 was considered high which resulted 
in serious flooding across the country. However, the 
year 2015 water levels fluctuated greatly around their 
long term average and even reached below its long 
term average level during the wet season.

Fig. 8  The regional soil moisture based KBDI during July to September in 2015, using data from Satellite.
 (Source: http://webgms.iis.u-tokyo.ac.jp/DMEWS/GMS/)

Fig. 9  The joint distribution of the annual maximum 
flood discharge in m3/s and the volume of annual 
flood at Kratie
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At the end of the wet season, when the flow in the 
Mekong begins to drop off, the flow of the Tonle Sap 
River reversed back flow. In Fig. 11 shown the season-
al changes of outflow/ reversed flow and flow volume 
of the Tonle Sap Lake, in comparison between the 
flow in 2000 and 2015. The high inflow from the Me-
kong River and the most likely high effected rainfall 
in the upper sub-catchment areas in of the Lake 
caused the outflow from the Tonle Sap Lake in 2000 
very high. It even higher than average condition 
(1996-2014) at Prekdam station. The low inflows 
(Mekong & tributaries) in wet season 2015, resulted 
in very low flow and volume that could reached to the 
minimum level of the lake. This could also cause low 
flow condition during the dry season in 2016 from 
January to April 2016. Fig. 12 present the monthly 
flow volume of Tonle Sap Lake, describing the high 
and low flow condition in the year 2000 and 2015. Ta-

ble 1 described the monthly change of flow volume of 
the Lake which identified the huge inflow in the 2000 
and very low in 2015.

At the end of the wet season, when the flow in the 

Mekong begins to decrease, the flow of the Tonle Sap 
switches back (outflow) to the Mekong mainstream. 
Water drains off the extensive floodplains around the 
Tonle Sap Lake through the Tonle Sap river into the 
mainstream of the Mekong and then into the Delta. In 
this way, the lake system naturally regulates down-
stream flows to the Mekong Delta by storing flood 
flows during the rainy season and releasing them 
downstream in the dry season. Flows into the Delta in 
the dry season are therefore primarily related to the 
level differences between the Tonle Sap Lake and the 
Mekong mainstream. The current low flow conditions 
in the Delta may therefore be more related to the low-
er wet season flows, and the low inflow of the Tonle 
Sap Lake. 

Fig. 11  The condition of inflow and outflow / reversed 
flows of the Tonle Sap Lake in 2000 and 2015

Fig. 12  The monthly change in flow volumes of the Ton-
le Sap Lake in 2000 and 2015

Fig. 10  Flow hydrograph and accumulated flow volume 
of wet season in 2000 and 2015, compared to 
their long-term average condition and threshold
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6. Impact of El Niño on dry season 2016 

In addition to the hydrological condition, the cli-
mate variability in the Mekong region in recent de-
cades has been effected due to ocean-atmosphere 
phenomena such as ENSO, which has become more 
variable in recent decades＊3. The El Niño was ex-
pected affect during the wet season of 2015 and pro-
long to the early wet season in 2016 of the Mekong 
Basin.

The data plotted in Fig. 13 show the annual count of 
storms approaching Viet Nam from 1900 to date, with 
a mean rate of 6.9 events per year. There is no long 
term systematic trend. Jan Null et al (2016) reviewed 
the post 1950 data from a different source and also 
concluded that the expected increase due to climate 
change was not historically evident. There were 2 
storms effected in the Mekong Region in 2015: 1-Ku-
jira from 19-15 June (with wind speed 85km/h) and 
2-Vamco from 13-15 September (65km/h). There is 
no evidence to suggest that the frequency of typhoons 
and tropical storms is currently increasing. 

There was a widely acknowledged though complex 
relationship between ENSO events and the number of 
typhoons making landfall in Viet Nam and Guang-
dong province in China and then potentially passing 
into the Mekong Basin (Elsner & Liu, 2003). Fewer 
but more intense storms occur during strong El Niño 

years but multiple occurrences have a higher proba-
bility in strong La Niña years. Because the number 
and intensity of storms is closely linked to sea surface 
temperatures any intensification of the ENSO cycle is 
expected increase the annual risk of severe tropical 
storms entering the Mekong region. 

Based on the information from International Re-
search Institute for Climate and Society (IRICS) and 
the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA), the consen-
sus of ENSO prediction models indicated the continu-
ation of strong El Niño conditions was occurred dur-

Table 1  The change in flow volume of the Tonle Sap Lake, compared to its average condition

Month
Average (97-14) Volume2000 % Volume2015 %

[MCM] (1) [MCM] (2) 2000 [MCM] (2) 2015

Jan 17717.27 22497.52 127% 10104.74 57.03%

Feb 10077.01 12877.20 128% 5829.33 57.85%

Mar 6209.78 7253.37 117% 4150.45 66.84%

Apr 4687.26 4906.74 105% 3558.53 75.92%

May 4320.18 5366.56 124% 3142.70 72.74%

Jun 6149.85 12108.41 197% 3008.36 48.92%

Jul 12805.48 27870.60 218% 4431.26 34.60%

Aug 27249.61 48988.62 180% 13027.83 47.81%

Sep 43833.39 65035.74 148% 21930.64 50.03%

Oct 52487.16 70396.47 134% 24317.78 46.33%

Nov 42434.51 57254.21 135% 18842.51 44.40%

Dec 28269.42 36584.17 129% 11025.15 39.00%

Average 21353.41 30928.30 10280.77

Fig. 13  The number of tropical storms (wind speed > 16 
m/s) and typhoons (wind speed > 33m/s) ap-
proaching the coast of Viet Nam (specifically en-
tering the latitude / longitude box 7.5 to 22.5° N 
and 105.0 to 115.0° E)

  The data from 1900 to 1995 are drawn from the 
CD-Rom Global.

  (Tropical and Extra-Tropical Cyclone Atlas. Ver-
sion 2, US Navy, Department of Commerce, Wash-
ington DC. 1996)

＊3  Ward, P. J. et al 2013: Annual Flood Sensitivities to El Niño.
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ing the December-June 2015-2016 seasons. The 
forecasted ENSO made by dynamical and statistical 
models for SST is presented in Fig. 14.

The ASEAN Specialized Meteorological Centre 
(ASMC) confirmed that El Niño can still have a sig-
nificant impact on the weather conditions (dryness) 
over the southern part of ASEAN region, in particu-
lar, the western part of the Maritime Continent. For 
the southern ASEAN region, the northeast monsoon 
will bring an increase in rainfall activities over most 
parts of the equatorial region. Over the eastern Mari-
time Continent and over the northern part of South-
east Asia, there are slightly higher probabilities of 
above normal rainfall. The summary of history of El 
Niño and La Niña Years and Intensities is available at 
http://ggweather.com/enso/oni.htm at (Jan Null, 
2016).

7. Conclusion

Since 1995, the flows in wet season at Chiang Saen 
to Vientiane showed significantly declined comparing 
to the pre-dam period. While, the dry season flow at 

Chiang Saen to Vientiane showed significantly in-
creasing. However, it is found that there is no signifi-
cant change / affect to the flow regime from Pakse to 
Kratie during the wet and dry seasons. The potential 
changes of hydrological regime at Chiang Saen to 
Vientiane might be influencing by the reservoir opera-
tion on Mekong-Lancang in China. However, there 
was no significant influent to the further downstream 
of Pakse and Kratie. 

The rainfall found essentially varied from place to 
place, referred to the topographical features of the 
watershed catchments in Cambodia and further down-
stream. 

The hydrological condition (rainfall and flows) of 
the Mekong River during the 2015 was characterized 
as very low flow condition, compared to its long-term 
average and flood year 2000 in Cambodia. This 
caused a drastic low water level in the mainstream 
and many tributaries in rainfed watershed areas of the 
Lower Mekong Basin.

Flood conditions in the Mekong River (Cambodia) 
during the 2015 monsoon season were significantly 
below average both in terms of peak discharge and 
with regard to the seasonal volume of runoff. The less 
rainfall in 2015 could affects to the early dry season 
2016, which also impact on agricultural context in 
term water scarcity. The flow contribution from the 
Tonle Sap Lake to the Mekong in 2015 was lower 
than average condition and the year 2000, which 
could impact to the lower level in the downstream 
area after Phnom Penh, leaving the Mekong Delta 
with drought condition. This indicates that the out 
flow from the Lake influences to the area downward 
into the Mekong floodplain areas. 

The decreased of water levels /flows in wet season 
in Cambodia could be caused the reduction of flood-
plain area and flow of nutrients from flood waters and 
the increase of saline intrusion in the Mekong Delta 
during the wet season flows. 

The Impact of river flow hydrology depends the 
flow phenomenon, including the Climate Change 
(rainfall pattern and high temperature) and hydropow-
er operation regulation. The impact of reservoir oper-
ation can be resulted in: 
1) Decreased in flood peak
2) Delay of flood peak
3) Increased in dry season flow
4) Shorten of flood season

Fig. 14  The forecasts ENSO made by dynamical and 
statistical models for SST

   (Up: International Research Institute for Climate 
and Society (IRICS) and Down: Japan Meteorolog-
ical Agency (JMA))
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5) Reduced downstream of flood duration in the 
floodplain and the Mekong Delta

To coup up with the above situation of flood and 
drought in Cambodia, the following aspects should 
consider: 
1) The use of combination of Hydrological, Hydrau-

lic Modelling associate to simulate existing flood 
behaviour and possible future behaviours under 
climate change across Cambodia.

2) Identify & implement non-structural climate 
change application.

3) Formulation of future flood development scenarios 
bases on population grow, land-use change and 
new floodplain infrastructure development.

4) Assess of possible future flood behavior under 
condition of climate change and upstream devel-
opment (dam) and future floodplain development.

5) The effect of sediment load transport and salinity 
intrusion should be including for the next analy-
ses.

6) Monitoring the El Niño process which is caused 
by warmer-than-average temperatures in the Pacif-
ic Ocean that can also be changed in weather pat-
terns (rainfall) which lead to drought, in the West 
Pacific Countries, including the Mekong Region.
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要　旨

本研究の目的は，日本の農業分野における環境直接支払制度を対象として，その普及に関する決定要因を
明らかにすることである。この目的のため，現在の支払制度である「環境保全型農業直接支払交付金」が開
始された 2011 年からデータが利用可能な 2014 年までの期間について，47 都道府県のパネルデータを
構築し，経済・社会的な諸要因が，普及に与える影響を定量的に分析した。分析では，都道府県ごとの観測
されない異質性を考慮するため，pooled OLS に加えて固定効果モデルおよび差分モデルによる推計をおこ
なった。分析の結果，環境直接支払の普及水準は，面積当たり交付金額や営農状況，地価，高齢化の度合い
などの諸要因により，複合的に規定されることが示された。

キーワード：適用判断，環境直接支払制度，保全型農業，パネルデータ，生態系サービス支払

1.	はじめに

農業は本来，自然生態系が持つ物質循環機能を生か
して，環境と調和を基本とする持続可能な産業である。
また同時に，土壌流出防止，水源涵養，生物多様性保
全，気候調整，景観形成など，多面的機能による便益
を社会に提供している 1）。しかしながら，生産性向上
のための農薬・化学肥料などの多投入により，土壌流
出や生物多様性の劣化が進み，多面的機能の維持がむ
ずかしくなりつつある 2）。
このような農業を取り巻く課題に対処する経済的メ

カニズムとして，環境直接支払制度（agri-environment 
payment）が近年注目を集めている。この制度は，保
全型農業を採択して環境改善を実践する農家に対し
て，取組内容に応じた助成金を支払う制度である 3）。
あくまで自発的に参加する農家に対する支払いであ
り，農業分野における生態系サービス支払（payment 
for ecosystem services：PES；以下環境直接支払）
のひとつと捉えることができる。
日本における最初の環境直接支払は，滋賀県が

2004 年度より実施した環境直接支払制度である ４）。こ
の制度では，化学肥料および化学合成農薬の使用量を
5割以下に削減する農家に対し，栽培作物と面積に応
じた交付金を支払うものである。たとえば水稲で 3ヘ
クタール以下の場合，10 アールあたり 5千円を協定
期間（通常は 5年）の間は毎年受け取ることができる。
この滋賀県単独の制度は急速な普及をみせ，食の安
全性に対する関心が高まるとともに，その取組に県外
の注目も集めた。その結果，2007 年より全国的な環
境直接支払として「農地・水・環境保全向上対策」が
開始された 5）。同対策は，地域ぐるみで化学肥料・化
学合成農薬を 5割以上低減する農家に対して，支払い
をおこなう環境直接支払制度である。
農地・水・環境保全向上対策の終了にともない，
2011 年度からは「環境保全型農業直接支払交付金」
が実施されている。同交付金は，化学肥料・化学合成
農薬の 5割以上の低減に加えて，地球温暖化防止や生
物多様性保全に効果の高い保全取組をおこなうことを
支払要件としている。
保全取組は 3種類の全国共通取組（カバークロップ
の作付け，堆肥の施用，有機農業）に加え，都道府県
ごとに独自の取組（地域特任取組）が設定されており，
地域による農業の独自性に配慮したかたちとなってい
る。滋賀県では，14 種類の地域特任取組が認められ
ており，全国共通取組とあわせて 17 種類の取組から

生態系サービス支払の普及における社会経済的影響
─「環境保全型農業直接支払交付金」の事例から─
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選択できるようになっている。その内容は，統合的病
害虫・雑草管理（IPM）や冬期湛水管理のように全国
的に普及した取組だけでなく，希少魚種等保全水田の
設置のように，地域の独自性が高い取組も含まれてい
る。
「環境保全型農業直接支払交付金」は，2015 年度よ
り「農業の有する多面的機能の発揮の促進に関する法
律」にもとづいた法令制度として実施されている 5）。
環境直接支払は恒久的な制度となり，農業環境政策の
柱としての役割が期待されている。
図１は，2011 年から 2014 年までの全国における環

境直接支払制度の参加面積の推移を表したものであ
る。この図が示すように，参加面積は制度開始以降急
速に増加している。2011 年には約 1 万 7 千ヘクター
ルであったのが，2014 年には約 5 万 8 千ヘクタール
へと，実に 3倍以上に拡大している。
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図1	 	環境直接支払制度の参加面積（2011-2014年）

このように，環境直接支払への参加面積は全国でみ
ると増加傾向にあるが，普及の度合いは都道府県に
よって大きく異なる。図2は，農地面積全体に占める
環境直接支払の参加面積比率（2014 年時点）を地図
上に視覚化したものである。この図が示すように，
2014 年時点で環境直接支払の参加面積比率がもっと
も高いのは滋賀県であり，その比率は 22.7% におよぶ。
その一方で，参加面積比率が 1%にも満たず，その比
率も減少傾向にある自治体も存在する。図3は，2011
年から 2014 年までの環境直接支払の参加面積の変化
率を地図化したものである。赤いところはマイナスの
変化を示している。
国内における環境直接支払について都道府県レベル

で分析した研究は見当たらないが，同政策の意義や影
響について，地域レベルのデータから分析した研究は
複数存在する。たとえば，藤栄（2008）は滋賀県を対
象として，環境直接支払が農家行動に及ぼす影響を分

析し，制度の実施は，環境こだわり農産物の作付比率
を高め，保全型農業の取組農家割合を上昇させるとと
もに，多面的機能の増進に寄与していると指摘してい
る 7）。

図2	 	全農地に占める環境直接支払の面積比率（2014年）
   （農林水産省の平成 23〜26 年のデータをもとに筆

者が作成 6））

図3	 	全農地に占める環境直接支払面積の変化率
   （農林水産省の平成 23〜26 年のデータをもとに筆

者が作成 6））

佐藤（2004）は，環境直接支払の課題について，生
物多様性の視点から分析している 8）。佐々木（2005）は，
滋賀県における環境直接支払に対する意識構造を分析
し，普及にむけた農家の合意形成を進めるためには，
環境と食の安全の両面から理解を深めていくことが必
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要であると指摘している 9）。
これらの先行研究は，地域を限定した分析であり，

知見を他県や全国に一般化することの妥当性は明らか
でない。そのため，先行研究よりは分析が粗いものに
なるが，都道府県を分析単位としたマクロ的な視点に
より全国的な傾向を捉え，より一般的な知見を得るこ
とも重要と考える。
以上の点を踏まえ，日本の農業分野における PES

である環境直接支払制度を対象として，その普及要因
を定量的に明らかにすることを目的とする。この目的
のため，現行の支払制度である「環境保全型農業直接
支払交付金」を対象に，制度開始の 2011 年からデー
タが利用可能な 2014 年までの期間について，都道府
県レベルのパネルデータを構築する。このパネルデー
タを利用して，農業・経済・社会的な諸要因が，普及
の度合いに与える影響を定量的に分析する。分析では，
通常の pooled OLS に加え，都道府県ごとの観測され
ない異質性を考慮した固定効果モデルおよび差分モデ
ルによる推計をあわせておこなう。

2.	分析手法

2.1	 分析モデル
本研究では，都道府県の統計データをもとに，日本

における環境直接支払制度の普及要因ついて定量分析
をおこなう。交付金や水田面積など経済的・地理的諸
要因が，環境直接支払制度への参加面積の増加に影響
を与えているかどうかを，都道府県レベルのパネル
データと計量経済モデルにより検証する。
ここで注意すべき点は，対象地域の分析期間におけ

る異質性である。本研究の対象地域は 47 都道府県で
あり，それぞれ社会，地理条件，経済的に多様である。
このような都道府県ごとの異質性のほとんどは観測さ
れないものがあるが，それらを無視した単純な回帰モ
デルである pooled OLS では，推計結果にバイアスが
生じる可能性が否定できない。また，pooled OLS モ
デルは定数項が時間にも経済主体にも依存しないモデ
ルである 10）。
そのため，本研究では pooled OLS モデルに加え，

観測されない異質性を都道府県レベルの固有の特質と
捉えた，固定効果モデル（fixed effect model）によ
り推計をおこなう 11）。
ただし，分析モデルにおける目的変数は各都道府県

の総農地面積に占める環境直接支払制度の参加面積比
率であることから，その値は常に 0と 1 の間をとる。
そのため，通常の線形モデルにより分析した場合，そ
の予測値は 0から 1の範囲を超えてしまい，結果にバ
イアスが生じる。この問題に対処するため，本研究で

は目的変数に対してロジット変換をおこなう。その結
果，分析モデルは線形からシグモイド形状に変換され，
上述のバイアスの問題を回避することが可能となる。
固定効果モデルの場合，ロジット変換された本研究の
分析モデルは以下の通り定式化される。

ここで， は t 年における i 県の農地面積全体に占
める環境直接支払面積の割合をロジット変換したもの
である。Xit は環境直接支払制度の普及に影響する説
明変数である。なお，固定効果モデルでは時不変の変
数を扱うことができないため，前述の地域ダミーは
pooled OLS モデルにのみ含まれている。ただし，こ
れは大まかな意味での異質性であり，固定効果モデル
では観測されないものも含め都道府県レベルの異質性
を固定効果（ai）として考慮している。そのため，推
計結果の信頼性・妥当性は pooled OLS モデルよりも，
固定効果モデルのほうが高いものと予想される。
固定効果モデルでは，説明変数の変化については，
変化の方向に対する無差別性および時不変の状態に対
する仮定の強さが推計上の欠点となる 12）。そこで本
研究では固定効果モデルに加えて差分モデル（first 
difference model）により分析モデルを推計する。差
分モデルは以下の通り定式化される。

なお，式（2）では都道府県レベル異質性 ai および
年レベルの異質性 uit は省略され，固定効果 ai や uit
の期間平均からの乖離はゼロである。t は政策の採択
年を表す。また，パネルデータは 2時点（T＝2）の
場合，前期から差分をとった と を目的変数と
説明変数に用いることで，最小二乗法による推定量が
一致性を持つ 13）。
しかし，3 時点以上（T ≥ 3）のパネルデータを用

いて分析する際，分析期間でそれぞれ差分をとり，個
体から生じた差分をプールして推計をおこなうことが
必要である 14）。むしろ，固定効果モデルと差分モデ
ルの推計結果が大きく異なる。
本研究では Fujie（2015）などの先行研究を参考と

しつつ，環境直接支払制度の普及水準および影響する
諸要因を特定した。それら分析における目的変数，説
明変数については次項で説明する 15）。

2.2	 データ
本研究の目的変数である「環境保全型農業直接支払

交付金」データは，2011〜2014 年にかけて「環境保
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全型農業直接支払交付金」を実施された 47 都道府県
を対象として，普及要因に関する計量分析を目的とす
る。パネルデータは，2011 年から 2014 年までのデー
タを用いる。
まず，分析に使用した目的変数，説明変数について

述べる。分析における目的変数は，前述したように農
地面積全体に占める環境直接支払制度の参加面積比率
である。これはある年における農地総面積と環境直接
支払制度に参加した農地面積の割合である。各都道府
県の参加面積については，農林水産省のホームページ
から入手した 16）。
次に説明変数であるが。面積当たり交付金は 1ヘク

タール単位に対する支払金額であり，都道府県単位の
データは平成 26 年度環境保全型農業直接支援対策の
実施状況より収集した。
大規模農家比率は，農家総数に占める大規模農家数

の比率である。本稿では，大規模農家を営農規模が 3
ヘクタール以上の農家と定義する。この変数は農業構
造動態調査報告書より収集した。近年，農業者人口が
高齢化し，日本の農業の持続可能な発展のために，経
営規模の拡大が重要な課題となっている。
兼業農家比率は，全農家数に占める第 1種兼業農家

数の比率であり，農業構造動態調査より入手した。一
般に，環境直接支払の交付対象となる取組は慣行農法
よりも手間がかかり，兼業農家には難しいことも考え
られる。そのため，本変数の符号は正となることが予
想される。
農地面積比率は各都道府県の総面積に占める農地面

積の比率であり，日本統計年鑑各年版より収集した。
水田面積比率は農地面積全体に占める水田面積の比率
であり，農業構造動態調査報告書より収集した。
住宅地価格は，該当する地価の過去 3年間について

の平均値であり，国土交通省の都道府県地価調査より
収集した。一般に，住宅地価格が高い地域ほど環境直
接支払制度に参加しうる面積は小さく，農業による機
会費用の影響を考える。このことから，環境直接支払
制度の普及に対して，マイナスの影響を持つことが考
えられる。
米価も地価と同様に，過去 3年間の平均値であり，

農林水産省の相対取引価格の報告書から入手した 17）。
米価の下落は稲作の衰退につながり，稲作比率の高い
現在の環境直接支払では普及の押し下げ要因となるか
もしれない。
高齢化比率は，全人口に占める 65 歳以上人口の比

率である。保全型農業の取組には身体的な追加負担を
ともなうものが少なくない。そのため，高齢化の進展
は普及に対するマイナスの影響が考えられ，符号は負
となることが予想される。

最後に，pooled OLS モデルでは都道府県ごとの観
測されない異質性を考慮できない。そのため，地域単
位でのダミー変数をモデルに含めることが必要であ
る。図2でも見られるように，滋賀県の環境直接支払
制度への参加面積比率は，他の都道府県と比較しても
際立っている。この点を考慮し，滋賀県を対象とした
ダミー変数をモデルに含めた。以上の変数の記述統計
量を表1に示す。

表1 目的変数，説明変数の記述統計量
変数名 平均値 最小値 最大値 標準偏差

直接支払面積比率 -5.416 -9.881 -1.224 1.399
面積当たり交付金
額（千円/ha） 85.679 8.883 1,749.205 123.640

大規模農家比率 0.100 0.000 0.503 0.091
兼業農家比率 0.137 0.050 0.289 0.050
農地面積比率 0.125 0.035 0.290 0.060
水田面積比率 0.629 0.022 0.960 0.233
住宅地価格（百円/
m2） 531.544 161.667 3,321.667 518.522

米価（円/60kg） 15,472.917 14,306.333 16,441.000 1,017.484
高齢化比率 0.261 0.173 0.327 0.028
滋賀県ダミー 0.021 0.000 1.000 0.144

3.	分析結果

本研究の分析結果を表 2に示す。まず，pooled 
OLS，固定効果モデル（FE），差分モデル（FD）の
いずれにおいても，説明変数の多くが有意であり，決
定係数（R2）も pooled OLS，FE，FDについてそれ
ぞれ 0.439，0.368，0.371 である。パネルデータであ
ることを考慮しても，本研究の分析モデルは環境直接
支払の普及要因について，一定程度の説得力を有して
いるものと考えられる。
次に，どのモデルを解釈に用いるべきか検討してみ

たい。まず，pooled OLS は全推計期間のデータから
単純に回帰分析をおこなったものであり，都道府県に
おける観測されない異質性を考慮できない。そのため，
あくまで参考程度のものである。
また，FEおよび FDのいずれのパネルデータモデ

ルを採用するかについてであるが，それぞれのモデル
に欠点と利点があり，両モデルで分析するのがもっと
もよいと指摘されている 18）。ただし，表2の結果に
よれば，説明変数の有意性や決定係数において，両モ
デルには大きな違いが認められない。この点で本研究
の分析には一貫性があり，推計手法に関わらず結果が
安定的であり，十分な頑強性が備わっていると認めら
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れる。

表2 環境直接支払制度の普及要因に関する推計結果
Pooled
OLS

固定効果モ
デル(FE)

差分モデ
ル (FD)

変数名 (1) (2) (3)
切片 -5.985＊＊＊ 0.032
面積当たり交付金額 -0.002＊＊＊ -0.002＊＊＊ -0.003＊＊＊

大規模農家比率 2.448＊＊ 3.584＊＊ 6.175＊＊＊

兼業農家比率 -0.090 -4.223 -8.061＊＊＊

農地面積比率 -5.822＊＊＊ -7.228＊＊＊ -4.453＊＊

水田面積比率 1.784＊＊＊ 1.949＊＊＊ 1.369＊＊

住宅地価格 -0.001＊＊＊ -0.001＊＊＊ -0.001＊＊＊

米価 0.007＊＊＊ 0.002 0.000
高齢化比率 -0.002 -0.005＊＊ -0.008＊＊＊

滋賀県ダミー 2.433＊＊＊ - -
n 186 186 139
R2 0.439 0.368 0.371

（注 1） ＊＊＊，＊＊，＊，はそれぞれ 1%，5%，10%の統計的有意
水準を表す。

（注 2） 目的変数は農地総面積に占める環境直接支払制度の
参加面積の割合である。

ただし，本研究での分析結果ではFDモデルのほう
が有意水準およびデータへの当てはまり（決定係数）
において若干優れており，分析における仮定もFEモ
デルほど強くなくより一般的である。これらのことか
ら，本研究の解釈は，FDモデルを中心に進めていく
こととする。
各説明変数を見ていくと，まず，面積当たり交付金

額の係数は，いずれのモデルについても負で有意であ
る。これは，保全型農業における取組内容が高度化し
て面積当たり交付金額が上昇することが，結果として
普及率を押し下げることを示している。一般に，交付
金額の増加は保全型農業の普及を後押しするものと考
えられるが，それは施策の予算において大きな制約が
ない限りにおいてである。
「環境保全型農業直接支払交付金」は，現在厳しい
予算制約に直面しており，参加農家の増加に十分対応
できていない状況である。特に 2016 年度は，申請水
準が予算範囲を超えてしまい，多くの自治体で交付単
価を切り下げざるを得ない事態に発展した。
また，冒頭でも述べたように，現行制度は農家への

交付金を国と地方団体が 1対 1で負担することとなっ
ている。近年，多くの自治体は厳しい財政状況が続い
ており，農業環境政策に割ける財政的余力が大きいと
はいえない，このような財政的問題が，環境直接支払
普及の大きな制約となっていると思われる。これらの

ことから，面積当たり交付金額の係数がどのモデルで
も一貫して負で有意であることは，合理的であり，制
度の本質的な問題を浮き彫りにした結果と考える。
次に，大規模農家比率の係数は，いずれのモデルに
おいても正で有意である。これは，経営規模の大きい
農家ほど環境直接支払に参加する傾向があることを示
している。近年，農業における大規模集約化がさまざ
まな点で議論の俎上に載せられているが，この流れは
環境直接支払の普及を通じて，農業の多面的機能を通
じた生態系サービスの改善に貢献する可能性がある。
兼業農家比率の係数は，差分モデルにおいて負で有
意である。一般に，保全型農業の取組は慣行農法より
も手間がかかるものであり，緑肥の作付け，除草や堆
肥など身体的な負担の大きいものや，有機農業など兼
業農家には難しい取組も含まれている。日本の農業は
依然として兼業比率が高く，このことが環境直接支払
の普及を妨げる要因のひとつと考えられる。
農地面積比率の係数も，交付金額と同様にいずれの
モデルでも一貫して負で有意である。これは，農業が
盛んな地域では，必ずしも環境直接支払の普及水準が
高いわけではなく，結果はむしろその逆であることを
示している。
図2が示すように，普及水準の度合いは地域による
ばらつきが大きいが，農業の比較的盛んな東北・上越
地方でも普及水準は高いとはいえない。例えば，2014
年時点で農地面積比率がもっとも高い富山県では，環
境直接支払制度への参加面積比率は 1%に満たず，全
国平均を大きく下回っている 19）。一方，農地面積比
率が 1割強と，必ずしも農業が盛んとはいえない滋賀
県では，参加面積比率が 22% を超えており，全国的
にも突出している。
水田面積比率の係数は，いずれのモデルにおいても
正で有意である。これは，稲作の盛んな都道府県ほど，
環境直接支払の普及が進んでいることを示している。
現在の環境直接支払制度は，交付対象の取組内容を見
ても稲作偏重の状態であり，制度の重要な特徴といえ
る。また，同制度の主な対象は稲作農家であるため，
都道府県別の地域間で大きな格差が生じていると考え
られる。
住宅地価格の係数は，いずれのモデルにおいても負
で有意である。これは住宅地価格の上昇（下落）が，
環境直接支払の普及を押し下げる（押し上げる）こと
を示している。一般に，住宅地価格は農業の機会費用
を反映しており，その水準の変動が農業の継続のみな
らず，環境直接支払への参加インセンティブも影響を
受けるものと考えられる。
米価の係数は，pooled OLS モデルのみ正で有意と
なっている。米価の変動は農家の経営に直結するため，
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そのことが環境直接支払への参加インセンティブに影
響する可能性も否定できない。しかしながら，観測さ
れない異質性を考慮した FE，FDモデルでは，いず
れも有意性は確認されていない。推計面でより妥当な
パネルデータモデルで帰無仮説が受け入れられたこと
から，米価が及ぼす影響は，観測されない異質性など，
何らかの別要因を介してもたらされた偽りの有意性と
考えるのが妥当と思われる。
高齢化比率の係数は，FE，FDモデルにおいて負

で有意である。前述したように，環境直接支払が支払
対象とする取組要件には，緑肥の作付けや人手による
除草など，身体的な負担の大きい作業をともなう内容
が少なくない。今後の更なる高齢化の進展にともない，
物理的な対応の限界から，環境直接支払の参加面積が
減少する可能性が危惧される。この点は次項において
詳しく述べることとする。
最後に，pooled OLS にのみ含まれる滋賀県ダミー

の係数は，正で有意である。滋賀県は，2004 年に全
国に先駆けて環境直接支払を実施した経緯があり，現
在も普及の度合いは際立っている。このような特徴に
より，滋賀県を対象とするダミー変数が有意であるこ
とは予想通りであるが，pooled OLS は他の都道府県
の観測されない異質性は考慮されないことから，推計
面において FE，FDモデルに劣る点は留意が必要で
ある。

4.	おわりに

本研究は，環境直接支払制度を事例として，環境直
接支払の普及に影響する要因を明らかにすることを目
的とした。そのため，現在の制度である「環境保全型
農業直接支払交付金」が開始された 2011 年以降，
2014 年までの期間について 47 都道府県のパネルデー
タを構築し，普及水準に与える影響を定量的に分析し
た。都道府県ごとの観測されない異質性を考慮するた
め，pooled OLS だけでなく，パネルデータに対して
用いられる固定効果モデルおよび差分モデルによる推
計をおこなった。
分析の結果，環境直接支払の普及水準は，面積当た

りの交付金額や営農状況，地価，高齢化の度合いなど
の諸要因により，複合的に規定されることが示され
た。特に面積当たり交付金額および農地面積比率，住
宅地価格はいずれのモデルにおいても統計的に有意で
あり，普及水準に対する影響の大きさが示された。
以上の分析結果を踏まえ，今後の環境直接支払制度

にむけた政策的インプリケーションについて考えてみ
たい。具体的には以下の 4点である。
1点目は，交付金の効率性である。上述のように，

環境直接支払の予算規模は，多面的機能支払や中山間
地域等直接支払などと比較して低い水準である。また，
面積当たり交付金額についての分析結果によれば，取
組の高度化は普及を押し下げる要因となっており，背
後には厳しい予算制約の存在がうかがえる。
このような状況においては，公平性よりも地域によ
る事情や生産性，環境影響の違いなどを考慮し，柔軟
な制度設計をおこなうことが肝要である。特に，生産
性が低く，環境影響の高い農地は，優先的に制度に組
み込むことが望ましい。こうした農地は，制度に参加
することで得られる環境便益が相対的に高く，生産性
の低さから，参加に必要な交付単価も抑えることが期
待できる 1）。このように，特定の条件を満たした農地
を優先的に対象とするターゲティング戦略の採用は，
政策費用を増加させることなく，環境便益を高める手
段として国内においても有効と考えられる。
2点目は，稲作以外への対応である。現在の環境直
接支払は稲作を対象とした要件が多く，野菜・果樹な
どの参加比率は低いままである。現在の稲作は高齢者
や兼業農家に対する依存度が高く，労働時間や収益性
の問題から稲作農家戸数は減少傾向にある 20）。この
ように稲作が中・長期的に減少していくことは，環境
直接支払の普及にも影を落とす可能性がある。野菜・
果樹農家が参加しやすい取組を取り入れるなど，稲作
以外の農地の参加を促進するよう，制度設計の調整が
今後は必要である。
3点目は，大規模集約化である。本研究の分析結果
によれば，大規模農家比率はどのモデルでも一貫して
正で有意であり，農業の規模拡大・集約化が環境直接
支払の普及を後押しすることを示している。現在，国
内農業は構造改革を含む大きな転換期にあるが，今後
農業の効率化が進んだ場合，結果として保全型農業の
裾野も広がることが期待される。生産の効率化と環境
保全は両立しうる点を念頭に置きつつ，国が定める農
業強化の施策と連携するかたちで，更なる制度設計が
進むことが期待される。
4点目は，高齢化対策である。分析結果によれば，
高齢化比率は FE，FDモデルともに負で有意となっ
ており，今後予想される更なる高齢化の進展は，環境
直接支払の普及を押し下げる要因となることが危惧さ
れる。特に，地方の農村部における高齢化の進展は全
国平均を大きく上回っており，北海道ではすでに待っ
たなしの状態である。こうした問題を踏まえ，農村部
に若・中年層を定着させ，農業の新たな担い手にして
いくことは，環境保全だけでなく農村振興の面でもき
わめて重要といえる。
荘林ら（2014）が指摘するように，環境直接支払制
度においては政策目的を明確化し，交付金の効率的運
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用に留意すべきである 21）。本研究で指摘された 4 点
の政策的課題を踏まえつつ，より効率的で社会的にも
受け入れられる環境直接支払の制度設計および実施が
求められている。
最後に，本研究の限界・課題について 3点指摘して

おきたい。
1点目は，分析期間の短さである。本研究は，「環

境保全型農業直接支払交付金」を対象としているた
め，制度開始の 2011 年以降のデータをもとに分析を
おこなった。データ利用の制約から，分析は 4 年間
（2011〜2014 年）にとどまっており，パネルデータと
しては比較的限られた期間の分析である。今後より長
期のデータを精査することで，より詳細かつ具体的な
分析が可能となるかもしれない。
2点目は，分析単位の問題である。本研究では利用

可能なデータから，都道府県レベルでの分析をおこ
なった。しかしながら，それぞれの都道府県において
も地域によって地理的条件や営農状況など，環境直接
支払を取り巻く状況もさまざまである。そのため，本
研究のようなマクロ的な視点だけではなく，特定の地
域に焦点をあてたミクロ的な視点による分析もおこな
い，両者の知見を比較・検討していくことが望まし
い。より効率的な制度設計にむけた政策議論を深め
る上で重要な課題として位置づけている。
3点目は，生態系への影響評価の問題である。本研

究では，環境直接支払の普及水準を目的変数として，
その規定要因を定量化してきた。しかしながら，普及
の拡大が社会にもたらす環境便益や生態系サービスの
変化などについては社会・経済的な諸要因が制度の普
及に影響することを指摘してきたが，普及の度合が生
態系保全にどの程度寄与したかは明らかでない。この
問題に対応するには，生態学，水文学など自然科学分
野のモデルと連携することで，制度の普及による生態
学的な帰結を予測することが求められる。
このように，環境直接支払制度の有効性について他

分野の知見も活用しつつ厳密に定量化し，学際的な視
点による政策分析を進めていくことを，今後の検討課
題としたい。
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Abstract

The Brazilian apple production are located in the Southern region, with the best areas in alti-
tudes ranging from 800 to 1,400 m, with great variability in the number of Chilling Hours (CH) 
and Chilling Units (CU) in the different regions and years. The objective of this study was to 
compare CH equal or below 7.2℃ and CU by the Modified North Carolina model in different 
regions of Southern Brazil, comparing with Aomori region in Japan. In Brazil was used histori-
cal data of the CH and CU from 2000 to 2016 in the municipalities of Caçador (960m), Videira 
(774m), São Joaquim (1,376m), Fraiburgo (1,038m) and Vacaria (986m). In Aomori (2.8m) the 
historical data used was from 2000 to 2011. The results shows that in Southern Brazil there is 
a variation in the number of CH between sites and years, being greater in the sites of higher 
altitude, with an average of 880 CH in São Joaquim and 411 CH in Videira. When compared 
the Brazilian regions with Aomori, the Japanese region have a greater CH accumulation. Once 
CU have the same behavior of CH in respect to altitudes, but shows a larger variability be-
tween years in the different regions of Southern Brazil, is possible to affirm that the Modified 
North Carolina method is more accurate to quantify the chilling in regions with large tempera-
ture fluctuations in the autumn and winter, while for regions with low thermal amplitude, the 
model of CH presents a better adherence.

Keywords:  climate change, temperate fruit crops, apple

1. Introduction

The apple trees needs a period with low tempera-
tures to get out of the dormancy. It is characterized by 
the fall of the leaves at the end of the cycle and, con-
sequently, entering dormancy in winter, with drastic 
reduction of their metabolic activities. In order for 
these plants start a new vegetative cycle in the spring, 
is necessary their exposure to a certain period of low 
temperatures (Petri et al., 1996). According with Petri 

et al. (2006) in those regions where winter is mild or 
even subtropical, where chill is insufficient to satisfy 
the physiological needs of dormancy, numerous 
anomalies occur, such as sprouting and delayed flow-
ering, which reduce productivity and fruit quality. 
Francescatto et al. (2016) mentions that the climatic 
conditions are an important factor in determining the 
quality of the flower and, consequently, affects the 
potential for fertilization and productivity of fruits. In 
addition, regions where winter is mild or irregular, 
several physiological anomalies occur in the plant, 
thus compromising the productive potential of apple 
trees. In Brazil, the apple production is located in the 
South region, with emphasis on regions with attitudes 
ranging from 800 to 1,400m above sea level, with a 
high variability in the number of Chilling Hours (CH) 
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and Chilling Units (CU) between the different regions 
and years studied. The CH method has been used to 
quantify the chill requirement in temperate fruit trees 
during the winter period. This method was developed 
by Weinberger (1950), where only the temperatures 
equal or less than 7.2℃ are counted during the winter 
period. However, Eggert (1951) made small adapta-
tions in the original model. The CH model expresses 
the chill intensity to satisfy the chill requirements of 
the temperate fruit trees in regions with constant win-
ter, but where are variations in temperature, this mod-
el does not express the needs of the plant. Given the 
difficulties of quantifying the chill requirements in 
mild winter region by the CH method, several models 
were developed that assign different values to temper-
ature ranges. Among the most studied models can be 
mentioned the weighted model, the Unrath model 
(Shaltout & Unrath, 1983), the North Carolina model, 
among others. Erez & Lavee (1971) and Richardson 
et al., (1974) report that the model of Utah obtained 
satisfactory performance in the United States in the 
regions of Utah and North Carolina, respectively. 
Thus, Hawerroth (2009) mentions that these models 
basically consist in the conversion of hourly tempera-
tures to CH, and the units are accumulated daily until 
reaching a total that theoretically corresponds to the 
end of the dormancy phase of a given cultivar. In this 
way the CH can be calculated covering a wide range 
of temperatures during the winter period.

The models proposed by Erez & Lavve (1971), 
Richardson et al. (1974) and Shaltout & Unrath 
(1983) were developed under regular winter condi-
tions to Northern hemisphere. Considering regions 
with mild climate and with irregular winters, Petri et 
al. (2006) report that is frequent the interruption of 
the winter by high temperatures that results in a nega-
tive effect on the accumulated chill. Because of this, 
the North Carolina model was modified for the South 
Brazilian conditions, which was described by Braga 
et al. (1987) and Thomazi (2011). According with Pe-
tri et al. (2006), was proposed to restrict the number 
of days with positive CU, which can be influenced by 
high temperatures, after 96 hours of the last accumu-
lation of CH with high temperatures, avoiding that in 
certain situations it would reach the end of dormancy 
with the negative accumulation of CU. Also accord-
ing to the author, the models were correlated with the 
budbreaking of apple trees in three sites for five years. 

Therefore, the objective of this paper was to compare 
CH equal to or below 7.2℃ and CU Modified North 
Carolina model in the different regions of Southern 
Brazil, where the largest apple producing regions are 
concentrated and comparing with the Aomori region 
in Japan also known as Japan’s largest apple producer.

2. Material and methods

We used historical data of CU and CH equal to or 
below 7.2℃ in five regions of the South of Brazil, 
with different altitudes. These main regions and their 
geographic coordinates of the meteorological stations 
are presented in Table 1.

Based on the temperature data obtained from the 
main apple producing regions in the Southern region 
of Brazil, the CH values were equal to or below 
7.2℃, considering a linear variation of temperature 
between the hours of the maximum, minimum and 
21h daily temperatures. For the calculation of CH, 
was used the agrometeorological system SISAGRO 2 
(Pereira et al., 2004). This methodology of estimation 
of CH is based on the interpolation of the values of 
the observed temperatures in four daily schedules de-
scribed by Pereira et al. (2004). In order to estimate 
the CH in the Aomori region, daytime temperatures 
of below or equal to 7.2℃ were used during the 
months of October to February. In this case the calcu-
lation was done using the Microsoft Excel 2010 pro-
gram.

To calculate the CU we used the Modified North 
Carolina, described by Braga et al. (1987). The calcu-
lation of CU was also performed on the platform of 
the agrometeorological system SISAGRO 2 (Pereira 
et al., 2004). For this, the same data were used to cal-
culate the CH to calculate the CU of the Southern re-

Table 1  Altitude and geographic coordinates of the 
main producing areas of apple in Southern Bra-
zil and Aomori region in Japan 

Location Altitude (m) Longitude Latitude

Caçador 945 26° 49' 09" 50° 59' 08"

Videira 774 27° 01' 29" 51° 08' 58"

São Joaquim 1,376 28° 17' 59" 49° 56' 01"

Fraiburgo 1,038 27° 04' 50" 50° 54' 17"

Vacaria 951 28° 30' 49" 50° 52' 57"

Aomori / Japão 2.8 40° 49' 03" 140° 46' 01"

 (Caçador, SC, 2017)
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gion of Brazil and the region of Aomori / Japan during 
the winter. The winter in Japan comprises the months 
of October to February and in Brazil the winter com-
prises the months of May to September.

Statistical analysis of the data was performed using 
the Microsoft Excel 2010 platform, where the stan-
dard deviation and the coefficient of variation of CH 
and CU were calculated.

3. Results and discussion

In the Southern region of Brazil there was a great 
variability in CH equal to or below than 7.2℃ be-
tween sites and years, with higher variability in the 
higher altitude sites, ranging from 880.2 to 410.8m in 
average São Joaquim and Videira, respectively (Fig. 1, 

Table 2). As the variability between years is observed 
at all locations, regardless of altitude. In São Joaquim, 
higher altitude region, the lowest CH accumulation 
occurred in 2015, with 583 CH and the highest with 
1,168 CH in 2016, representing a variation of 100.3%. 
This indicates the need for annual monitoring of CH 
in different regions to identify the level of dormancy. 
These results shows that there is a deficit of CH to 
complete dormancy of apple trees even in regions 
with altitude above 1,000m, manifesting symptoms of 
lack of chill with greater or lesser intensity according 
with the years. Already in Aomori the number of CH 
was much superior to all regions of Southern Brazil, 
which shows a constant winter, which can meet the 
requirements in chill to the apple tree, although it is 
observed variability between years (Fig. 1). This high 
accumulation of CH in Aomori is due to the average 
temperature of 3.5℃ in the period from October to 

February. These results are similar to results obtained 
by Petri et al. (1996). These authors observed the 
same variation of CH in Southern Brazil: São Joaquim, 
Caçador and Videira during the period from 1980 to 
1984. Already Morais & Carbonieri (2015) also ob-
served a high variability of CH in Palmas region. Be-
sides the altitude and the region influence the vari-
ability of CH accumulation, the year is a factor that 
can influence this variability.

The CU method using the Modified North Caroli-

Table 2  CH equal or below than 7.2℃ accumulated in 
different regions average of 16 years (2000 to 
2016) evaluated in different apple producing re-
gions from Brazil and Japan 

Region Month Average DP CV (%)

Caçador

May 95.2 54.2 57.0

June 203.4 84.7 41.6

July 348.1 112.2 32.2

August 436.5 129.0 29.5

September 505.8 120.5 23.8

Fraiburgo

May 96.9 48.6 50.2

June 213.6 88.0 41.2

July 368.5 109.5 29.7

August 464.3 131.9 28.4

September 513.1 131.8 25.7

São Joaquim

May 188.9 80.7 42.7

June 363.1 123.0 33.9

July 565.7 135.5 23.9

August 722.4 151.2 20.9

September 880.2 148.8 16.9

Vacaria

May 124.5 51.4 41.3

June 278.6 96.9 34.8

July 473.9 125.2 26.4

August 615.1 137.9 22.4

September 711.8 145.2 20.4

Videira

May 76.3 46.2 60.6

June 165.9 67.4 40.6

July 293.3 95.6 32.6

August 368.7 111.1 30.1

September 410.8 121.2 29.5

Aomori / Japan

October 70.2 33.3 47.4

November 478.1 99.0 20.7

December 1,177.4 109.3 9.3

January 1,916.4 111.6 5.8

February 2,584.9 109.5 4.2

 (Caçador, SC, 2017)

Fig. 1  CH accumulation, during the 16 years evaluated 
in different apple producing regions from Brazil 
and Japan  (Caçador, SC, 2017)
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na, gave the same behavior relative altitudes in South-
ern Brazil (Table 3). It is noteworthy that the CU in 
São Joaquim was 429.1% higher than Videira, region 
with lower altitude. Fritzsons et al. (2008) mentions 
that the altitude is the factor that most influences on 
temperature, followed respectively by latitude and 
longitude. Morais & Carbonieri (2015) also observed 
the same differences, where lower temperatures in the 
region of higher altitude accounted for the largest 
amount of CU, while higher temperatures in the lower 

altitude locations provided less CU or to units of neg-
ative temperatures in April and May. In addition, Fe-
nili et al. (2016) observed that the months of May, 
June and July are the main contributors to the accu-
mulation of CU and August and September, present 
the greatest variations between years, with a small 
contribution. The largest accumulation of CU was re-
corded in São Joaquim, the average during the 16 
years evaluated totaled over 2,139.9 CU by Modified 
North Carolina method (Table 3). Similar results were 
seen by Morais & Carbonieri (2015). In relation to 
CU in Aomori, did not present the same behavior of 
CH, being less than São Joaquim and Vacaria and 
very close to Caçador and Fraiburgo (Table 3). This 
can be attributed to the calculation of the model 
which cancel or discounts temperatures do not add to 
the accumulation of CU, as well as temperatures 
above 16℃. In Aomori by the average temperatures 
of 3.5℃ estimated that occur long periods with nega-
tive temperatures. This demonstrates that the Modi-
fied North Carolina model is not adequate to estimate 
the chill intensity of dormancy apple tree in regions 
with regular winter, being more suitable method CH 
at or above 7.2℃.

There was a higher variability between the years in 
the different regions of Southern Brazil (Fig. 2), which 
allows to affirm that the CU Modified North Carolina 
method is more accurate to quantify the chill for dor-
mancy in regions with large temperature fluctuations 
in the autumn and winter, whereas for regions with 
lower thermal amplitude the CH model is more ade-
quate.

Fig. 2  CU accumulation using the Modified North Caro-
lina method, during the 16 years evaluated in dif-
ferent apple producing regions from Brazil and 
Japan  (Caçador, SC, 2017)

Table 3  CU accumulation in different locations using 
the Modified North Carolina method (Average 
the 16 years evaluated in different apple pro-
ducing regions from Brazil and Japan) 

Region Month Average DP CV (%)

Caçador

May 274.4 97.6 35.6

June 518.6 145.3 28.0

July 776.4 137.5 17.7

August 903.6 170.2 18.8

September 1,007.3 173.9 17.3

Fraiburgo

May 347.3 113.2 32.6

June 628.2 184.2 29.3

July 939.2 187.6 20.0

August 1,098.5 262.4 23.9

September 1,222.5 240.0 19.6

São Joaquim

May 622.6 116.6 18.7

June 1,044.2 151.3 14.5

July 1,474.2 157.2 10.7

August 1,791.5 163.0 9.1

September 2,130.9 160.2 7.5

Vacaria

May 396.1 115.2 29.1

June 727.9 142.7 19.6

July 1,083.5 146.0 13.5

August 1,318.5 185.6 14.1

September 1,536.2 203.6 13.3

Videira

May 152.5 70.0 45.9

June 295.1 112.5 38.1

July 454.6 173.7 38.2

August 470.2 170.7 36.3

September 496.5 125.8 25.3

Aomori / Japan

October 338.5 53.2 15.7

November 834.6 64.2 7.7

December 1,092.7 128.3 11.7

January 1,192.0 143.4 12.0

February 1,315.0 182.2 13.9

 (Caçador, SC, 2017)
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4. Conclusion

1) It was observed that in the South region of Brazil 
there was a variation of the number of CH be-
tween regions, being related to altitude, where 
higher altitude regions have a higher accumulation 
of CH.

2) When compared to Aomori / Japan, we found a 
higher accumulation of CH in relation to the South 
of Brazil.

3) In relation to the years, CH present a higher vari-
ability, both in the South of Brazil and in Aomori.

4) The CU Modified North Carolina method is more 
precise to quantify the chill for the dormancy in 
regions with little temperature fluctuations in au-
tumn and winter, and for places with higher tem-
perature fluctuations, the CH model is more ade-
quate.
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4 テクノロジー・イノベーション
Technology, Innovation

Abstract

The paper proposes a new reliable communication channel, for medical uses via Physical 
Layer (PHY). The purpose is to serve medical data transmission from the Wireless Body Area 
Network (WBAN) through the Universal Mobile Telecommunication System (UMTS). This study 
is focusing on applying extra error control coding and decoding to carry high reliability and ro-
bustness for medical uses, in order to satisfy various Quality of Service (QoS) requirements of 
medical data. The aim is to build Medical Network Channel (MNC) that transmits WBAN medi-
cal data through the ready existing cellular networks UMTS with instantaneous approach. 
Since the proposal must be a feasible solution for economical establishing medical networks 
in developing countries efficiently. In order to carry out the aim, we have proposed a new de-
sign of extra external channel coding and decoding which can be considered as the concate-
nated error detection and correction techniques for their advantages in information theory 
field. The method is to apply new adaptive external or outer code with an existing UMTS stan-
dard code as inner code. The accomplishment of QoS priority constraints for different WBAN 
medical data is investigated here by computer simulation under different assumed noisy chan-
nel conditions such as, AWGN, Rayleigh fading channel and burst noise channel. The analy-
ses have been given in order to demonstrate the feasibility of using MNC over UMTS technol-
ogy for transmitting WBAN medical data robustly.

Keywords:  UMTS, WBAN, QoS constraints, concatenated codes, channels conditions

1. Introduction

Recently, WBAN technology has been verified in 
the latest standardization of IEEE 802.15.61). IEEE 
802.15.6 standard aims to provide an international 
standard for short range, low power and extremely re-
liable wireless communication within the surrounding 
area of the human body, to support huge range of data 
rates from 75.9 Kb/s narrow-band up to 15.6 Mb/s ul-
tra-wide-band (UWB); for various applications2). In 
concern to use the WBAN technology for medical, 

the WBAN has an enormous potential to revolution-
ize the upcoming healthcare monitoring by diagnosis 
many life threatening diseases and providing real time 
patient monitoring. Therefore, WBAN are expected to 
cause a dramatic shift in how people manage and 
think about their health2).

Up to now, there’re numerous efforts have been 
made in all WBAN aspects1-3). QoS of WBAN medi-
cal applications are a major concern. Therefore, the 
researcher are concerning QoS issues in WBAN 
should handle all of the very serious requirements by 
effective way, such as, real time data transmission 
system, data rate, end-to-end data transmission, data 
transmission accuracy rate, latency, delay time, low 
power data transmission, data availability, minimum 
data loss, data security, network coverage, frequency, 
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bandwidth, throughput and reliability matters4).
The way to connect WBAN technology network 

with ready existing networks such as UMTS network 
is introduced in this paper. The combination of 
WBAN and UMTS is necessary, since it can increase 
the demands of reliable medical networks infrastruc-
ture economically, besides providing faraway medical 
data transmission once achieve the medical QoS re-
quirements. Therefore, the paper focus to build super 
PHY channel adopted as MNC to serve the medical 
data transmission.

The reliabilities issues of medical data transmission 
need to be solved for MNC system by this paper. The 
MNC technique has been studied in the previous 
work but never focused on the reliability requirements 
of QoS5). Therefore, this paper considers a reliability 
matters of end-to-end transmission of WBAN medical 
data by introducing the MNC proposed system based 
on the error controlling techniques.

The QoS levels have different reliability require-
ment based on the BER for different medical data and 
other IEEE802.15.6 constraints6). Error control coding 
plays an important role to modify reliability issues. 
The concatenated codes are one of the error control 
coding techniques that have been widely adopted due 
to simplicity and effectiveness of the code7-10). There-
fore, the paper proposes a novel way of conducting 
variable error control encoding and decoding with 
QoS constraints by using the concatenated codes 
techniques. Consequently, the paper intend to add ex-
tra channel code in order to combine the WBAN and 
UMTS and optimize the technical parameters for this 
extra channel depending on the reliability required for 
the medical data QoS levels. The structure design of 
MNC comes by using the concatenated codes tech-
niques in the serial manner. The inner channel code in 
MNC is a cellular network standard UMTS error cor-
rection codes that can’t be changed regarding the in-
ternational standard in order to enhance the MNC 
system performances. On the other hand, the extra 
outer channel code in MNC is adaptive, which carry 
changeable parameters for achieving various QoS 
constraints. The adaptive outer code used convolution 
code as a main error correction technique. Then, 
WBAN connection end-to-end added to MNC system 
by using WBAN standard error correction techniques. 
According to the QoS output of WBAN, we decided 
whether MNC with or without extra adaptive code. 

Although there are seven QoS levels, for simplicity 
seeking, this paper considers three sets of QoS levels 
(lower, medium and higher). The approach can be 
easily extended in case of more levels. In MNC, to 
achieve certain QoS, there is a need for external code 
with limited or strong error correcting capabilities 
that is high, medium and low of coding rate and re-
dundancy. From this point, the techniques are adap-
tive to varying propagation conditions and also adap-
tive to various QoS constraints.

The UMTS has limited capabilities for correcting 
the hard PHY channel errors such as Rayleigh fading 
and burst noise11). Therefore, the work here is aimed 
to overcome different PHY channel errors that may 
occur during the transmission in unpredictable way 
such as Gaussian AWGN, Rayleigh fading and burst 
noise. The paper needs to realize medical data trans-
mission with different assumed three QoS levels un-
der a condition where BER ranges 10-3~10-7. The 
MNC generally can be adaptively applied for differ-
ent kind of PHY errors and providing an acceptable 
proposed MNC system, which is reliable for medical 
data transmission.

The paper contributes in serving transmission of 
medical data by high level of reliability required for 
such QoS of medical data by introducing MNC sys-
tem. The multi user’s environment is remaining prob-
lems for the future work. The rest of this paper is or-
ganized as follows, in section 2, the general view 
about the WBAN QoS constraints is given. In section 
3, the technical design of UMTS and WBAN for PHY 
channel codes is addressed as a conventional system. 
In section 4, the effectiveness of the stanchions estab-
lishment of medical channel with error controlling 
coding and decoding for end-to-end connection of 
WBAN through existing infrastructure UMTS net-
work is demonstrated for various QoS levels channels 
as a MNC proposed system. The MNC proposed sys-
tem model performance optimization and simulation 
results are shown in section 5 as a system analyses. 
Finally, the conclusion is given in section 6.

2. WBAN medical QoS constraints

The main paper objective is to achieve the medical 
QoS constraints for the MNC proposed system. 
Therefore the goal has figured out here by analyzing 
the WBAN medical data QoS as in Table 11). WBAN 
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technology is used to continuously monitoring pa-
tients’ vital signs. The WBAN should ensure enough 
reliability and accuracy since a wrong signal could 
make critical anxiety of the person’s life. Electronic 
systems in WBAN sensors are playing a vital role, by 
collecting the medical data to the coordinator, such as 
Electrocardiogram (ECG), Electromyography (EMG), 
and Electroencephalography (EEG), pulse Oximetry, 
respiration, blood pressure, and temperature sensors 
etc6). The assumption in this paper is a WBAN chip 
installed in the mobile device to carry the medical data 
via the UMTS cellular systems through the proposed 
system to ensure the reliability required for the vari-
ous sets of medical data QoS. Table 2 shows the QoS 
requirements for commonly measured data. Table 2 
also notices the wide variation in data rate, BER, duty 
cycle, and lifetime, which requires scalable solutions 
with QoS provisions4). Regarding to the QoS of 
WBAN that studied here from 10-3-10-7 for medical 
data transmission, our targeting technical parameters 
of the MNC proposed system has to give the desired 
BER for each sets of priority level under fixed esti-

mated PHY channel, to achieve the main target of 
MNC in comparison to the conventional system 
UMTS. We have categorized the WBAN medical data 
QoS to three sets according to their priority level re-
garding their priority level. The design of MNC pro-
posed system has different sets of QoS achievement. 
1st set is a highest priority level such as a biological 
signal (ECG, EMG, and EEG), 2nd set is a medium 
priority level such as a medical data (temperature, 
blood pressure, blood sugar), 3rd set is a lowest prior-
ity level such as data management, audio and video. 
Although data rate, latency, permissible delay is con-
sidered in IEEE 802.15.6 as well as BER in each QoS 
level, this paper focused only BER in each level. The 
highest priority level of QoS has to carry out as lower 
BER as possible then gradually the level can be 
change. Therefore, we will use the three sets later in 
this paper to design the MNC proposed system de-
pending on that. 1st set highest priority level will car-
ry on through strong design MNC achieving around 
10-7 BER, then 2nd sets medium priority design sys-
tem achieving around 10-5 BER and then 3rd sets low-

Table 1  QoS levels mapping of WBAN standard

Priority level for proposed system User priority Traffic designation

Lowest priority level (Nonmedical) 0 Background (BK)

1 Best error (BE)

2 Excellent effort (EE)

Medium priority level (Medical) 3 Video (VI)

4 Voice (VO)

5 Medical data and network control

Highest priority level (Medical) 6 High priority medical data and network control

7 Emergency and medical implant event report

Table 2  QoS constrains that considered in MNC proposed system

Priority level for proposed system User priority Traffic designation

Lowest priority level (Nonmedical) Audio 1Mb/s, 0.001, 24hrs, 100ms

Video 10Mb/s, 0.001, 12hrs, 100ms

Medium priority level (Medical) Respiration Low, 10-5, 1week, 250ms

Blood pressure 10Kb/s, 10-5, 1week, 250ms

Blood sugar Low, 10-5, 1week, 250ms

Temperature Very low, 10-5, 1week, 250ms

Highest priority level (Medical) ECG High, 10-7, 1 week, 250ms

EMG 1.5 Mb/s, 10-7, 1week, 250ms

EEG High, 10-7, 1week, 250ms
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est priority design system achieving around 10-3 BER 
within higher Eb / No as possible in compare to con-
ventional UMTS system only.

3. Conventional systems structure

3.1 Error control coding in UMTS for UL/ DL
UMTS is a main standard for third generation (3G) 

with Wide Code Division Multiply Access (WCDMA) 
air interface. The bandwidth of a WCDMA is 5 MHz, 
and it is enough to provide data rates of 144 and 384 
Kb/s, and even 2 Mb/s in good conditions. The data 
modulation of all UL channels is Binary Phase Shift 
Keying (BPSK), and for DL channels is Quadrature 
Phase Shift Keying (QPSK)11). The WCDMA pro-
vides both error detection and error correction as a 
channel coding schemes. Therefore, the Universal 
Terrestrial Radio Access Network (UTRAN) employs 
two FEC schemes, convolution codes and turbo 
codes. The UMTS standard used convolution code for 
lower data rates and turbo code for higher data rates 
in the UL and DL traffic channels. Such as, Dedicated 
Channel UL / DL (DCH), Radio Access Channel UL 
(RACH), Common Packet Channel UL (CPCH), 
Broadcast Channel DL (BCH), Paging Channel DL 
(PCH), Forward Access Channel DL (FACH) and 
Downlink Shared Channel DL (DSCH). The used 
technical parameters are depending on the type of 
channel, as in Table 311). This work considers using 
the lower data rates of the UL and DL channels, 
which use convolutional coding as the main error cor-
rection technique.

The generator polynomials (G) as in Eq. (1)-(5)11) 
are using in the UMTS encoders with a different pro-
vided codes such as, convolution code with a coding 
rate 1/2 and convolution code with a coding rate 1/3. 
Fig. 1 shows the encoding structures. The decoding 
structure for all convolution codes is working by con-
volution decoder that assumed to use Soft Decision 
Viterbi Algorithm (SDVA) 7-10).

G0=1+D2+D3+D4+D8 (1)
G1=1+D+D2+D3+D5+D7+D8 (2)
G0=1+D2+D3+D5+D6+D7+D8 (3)
G1=1+D+D3+D4+D7+D8 (4)
G2=1+D+D2+D5+D8 (5)

3.2 Error control coding in WBAN technology
Bose-Chaudhuri-Hochquenghem (BCH) code plays 

an important role in IEEE 802.15.6 standard1). BCH 
code is one of the cyclic codes and belongs to linear 
block codes. The BCH code has correcting bound of 
the error depends on the free distance of the code7). 
The BCH codes (63, 51, t = 2) and (126, 63, t = 10) 
play an important role in the error detection and cor-
rection capabilities in IEEE 802.15.6 standard1). The 
biggest advantage on BCH code is the existence of 
efficient decoding methods due to the special algebra-
ic structure that introduced in the code (Berlekamp-
Massey algorithm) with Chien search7).

The generator polynomial for a systematic BCH 
(63, 51, t = 2) code that using in this paper is given by 
Eq. (6)1), where t is the number of bit errors that can 

Table 3  UMTS UL/ DL error correction techniques

TRCH type Coding type Number of encoded bits R coding rate and K constraint length

RACH, PCH Convolution coding Y=1I/P number+16 R=1/2 and K=9

BCH, DCH Convolution coding Y=3I/P number+24 R=1/3 and K=9

FACH, DSCH Turbo coding Y=3I/P number+12 R=1/3 and K=4

Fig. 1  UMTS convolution encoders structures for UL /
DL
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be corrected.

The Parity bits determined by computing the re-
mainder polynomial r(x) as shown in Eq. (7)1)

Where, m(x) is the message polynomial shown in 
Eq. (8)1)

And ri where i = 0,…,11 and mi where i = 0,…,50 
are elements of GF(2). The message polynomial m(x) 
is created as follows: m50 is the first bit of the mes-
sage to be transmitted and m0 is the last bit of the 
message, which may be a shortened bit. The order of 
the parity bits is as follows: r 11 is the first parity bit 
transmitted, r 10 is the second parity bit transmitted, 
and r0 is the last parity bit transmitted.

Finally, regarding to the details in this section, in 
the case of lower data rates, UMTS capability for cor-
recting channels errors is referred to the convolution 
code and WBAN capability for correcting channels 
errors is referred to the BCH code. Aimed at MNC, 
the condition may change from time to time by the 
movement of human body or mobility of UMTS de-
vices. However in some noisy PHY channels condi-
tion such as Rayleigh fading and burst noise, these 
standard techniques can’t perform well to correspond 
the higher QoS of medical data that we mentioned in 
section 2. Therefore our proposed system MNC in the 
next section comes to add additional channel code as 
a super PHY channel via UMTS to support different 
QoS of medical data under different assumed noisy 
channel condition.

4. MNC proposed system structure

The structure design of the proposal in this paper is 
described in Fig. 2 by using the concatenated codes 
techniques as mentioned in section 1. The MNC pro-
posed system is giving out different QoS levels of 
medical data transmission that detailed in section 2. 
The range of assumed BER that provided from the 
MNC is 10-3-10-5-10-7 BER for low, medium and 
high QoS within higher values of bit energy to inter-
ference (Eb /No) under different assumed noise con-
ditions. As mentioned before, the transmission rate in 
the UMTS channel is 144 Kb/s, and the transmission 

rate in the WBAN channel is 75.9Kb/s. Therefore, the 
design of the external outer code has to accept data 
rate within WBAN limit and provide data rates within 
UMTS limits, in order to not exceed the channel ca-
pacity in these standards.

The UL /DL channels structure and the method of 
the proposed system MNC are shown in Fig. 2. Here 
we assume to use UMTS / UL channel as Radio Ac-
cess Channel (RACH), which use by the convolution 
code rate 1/2. Similarly we assume using UMTS/DL 
channel as Broadcast Channel (BCH) working by the 
convolution code rate 1/3. The technical parameters 
for the extra channel are described in this section by 
using extra outer encoder as convolution encoder and 
extra outer interleaver as block interleaver (in case 
burst noise only) concatenated to the UMTS by add-
ing WBAN end to end, as appeared in Fig. 2 bellow. 
Among all the FEC codes, the convolution codes have 
great advantages by working continuous streams of 
data, managing the performance by only two parame-
ters, good error correction in compare to block codes 
and less complexity in compare to turbo codes. 
Therefore, the choice here for extra code of MNC is 
driving by convolution codes.

The incoming data flow to MNC proposed system 
as introduced in this section via UMTS channels. The 
frame length 10 Mbit/s with block size 51 bit/block 
encoded by BCH code of WBAN to provide block 
size 63bit/block, then the data enter to the extra chan-
nel code that has different code rates of convolution 
code with constraint length 8 defined by the polyno-
mials (G) by octal manner as in Table 4.

The encoded bits have different bit/block depend-

Fig. 2  The proposed MNC system
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ing on the code rates of the extra outer code. After 
that, the extra outer interleaver deals with a two-di-
mensional (encoded data /10)x (10) array. The encod-
ed data sequence from extra outer encoder is written 
into the interleaver in the x (encoded data /10) direc-
tion and then read out in the y (10) direction. The in-
terleaver applied in the case of Rayleigh fading and 
burst noise. Then the data enter to the inner encoder 
that is UMTS standard encoders, which is detailed in 
section 3, to give out double encoded data sequence 
regarding to the standard of UMTS encoders. In the 
decoding side, the inner decoder is UMTS that de-
tailed in section 3 decode the incoming data from the 
PHY channel. The outer de-interleaver returns the bits 
as the normal position in interleaver applied in case 
of Rayleigh fading and burst noise. Then the extra 
outer decoders that we proposed to works using 
SDVA decode the data again. At the end, the BCH 
blocks decoder of WBAN is giving out the final de-
coded data.

5. MNC proposed system performance analyses

Regarding to the decoding parts in MNC Proposed 
System, the error bound probabilities can be calculat-
ed depending on the inner, outer and extra outer de-
coder’s separately. Continuously, the code perfor-
mance has been analyzed in terms of decoded BER. 
BER is normally calculated as a function of Eb / No. 
Here Eb represents the average received energy per 
information bit and No represents the single-sided 
power spectral density of assumed AWGN channel. 
The MNC has been tested under different estimated 
noisy channels. The simulation tests have been driven 
under AWGN, Rayleigh fading and burst noise chan-
nels additionally to evaluate the proposal under Ray-
leigh fading and burst noise.

The performance of the MNC proposed channel 
has been evaluated by using the computer simulation 

to calculate the BER. The parameters that are used in 
the simulations are given in Table 5 and the results are 
proven via AWGN, Rayleigh fading and burst noise 
from Fig. 3 to Fig. 6. The simulation analyses are 
agreed by MATLAB programing under AWGN and 
Rayleigh fading with (formula that returns a matrix of 
random numbers chosen from the Rayleigh distribu-
tion with parameter 0.55, where scalars 1 and encod-
ed data are the row and column dimensions of noisy 
corrupted data) and burst noise that (to happen every 
50 bits interval for 5 bits length burst noise). The use 
of internal block interval helps to improve the perfor-
mance under burst noise condition as described in the 
previous section.

The simulation results have been shown from Fig. 3 
to Fig. 6 regarding to calculate the BER for the MNC 
system. This paper focused on the BER, which is 
main parameter to test new adopted system as MNC 
proposed system.

The Gaussian noise AWGN channel is a main 
channel that has been used in this paper to optimize 
the proposed system MNC regarding the QoS. The 
MNC proposal channel simulation results shown in 

Table 4  Designing MNC channel codes related to QoS

QoS data sets Code R and K Generator polynomial Dfree Sum Wd Interleaver size

UMTS-UL Inner R=1/2 and K=9 561 753 12 122694 Not-used

UMTS-DL R=1/3 and K=9 557 663 711 18 2275 Not-used

Lowest QoS Level Outer R=1/2 and K=8 247 371 10 10970 126 bits

Medium QoS level R=1/3 and K=8 225 331 367 16 425 189 bits

Highest QoS level R=1/4 and K=8 235 275 313 357 22 169 252 bits

Table 5  Proposed system simulation techniques

TRCH type Technical parameters

Channels AWGN or rayleigh fading or burst noise

Modulation BFSK via UL/DL

Receive Eb /No -2-15 [dB]

WBAN coder WBAN standard encoder [BCH (63,51,2)]

Outer encoder Optimized code as in Table 4

Inner encoder UMTS standard encoders

Interleaver Block interleaver size as in Table 4

Inner decoder UMTS standard decoder

Outer decoder Convolution decoder with SDVA

WBAN WBAN standard decoder

Decoder [BCH (63,51,2)]

Data bits 10Mb/s
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the designing phase of the proposed MNC we have 
been assumed to give BER 10-3 for lower QoS and 
10-5 for medium and 10-7 for higher QoS within at 
least Eb / No equal 2-3 dB via AWGN and 6-7 dB via 
Rayleigh fading. The use of internal block interval 
helped to improve the performance under burst noise 
condition that can be seen in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 by con-
verting the burst error to random errors.

In all results figures, the black curve shows the 
conventional system with no external channel added, 

just use WBAN with UMTS, therefore, it’s applied 
for non-medical data from WBAN. The blue curve 
shows the proposed system with extra code (rate 1/2, 
constrain length 8 and dfree 10) and dotted blue curve 
show it with using block interleaver size 126 bits /
block. Therefore, it’s applied for lower priority level 
QoS sets of medical data. The green curve shows the 
proposed system with extra code (rate 1/3, constrain 
length 8 and dfree 16) and dotted green curve show it 
with using block interleaver size 189 bits / block. 
Therefore, it’s applied for medium priority level QoS 

Fig. 3  All MNC priority results via UL of UMTS under 
AWGN/ Rayleigh fading

Fig. 4  All MNC priority results via DL of UMTS under 
AWGN/ Rayleigh fading

Fig. 5  MNC priority results via UL of UMTS under 
burst noise

Fig. 6  MNC priority results via DL of UMTS under 
burst noise
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sets of medical data. The red curve shows the pro-
posed system with extra code (rate 1/4, constrain 
length 8 and dfree 22) and dotted red curve show it 
with using block interleaver size 252 bits / block. 
Therefore, it’s applied for higher priority level sets of 
medical data.

6. Conclusion

The main purpose of MNC proposed system is to 
have reliable medical network channel via the cellular 
infrastructure networks UMTS by end-to-end of 
WBAN connection. Therefore, simple reliable estab-
lishment of medical channel MNC with error control-
ling coding and decoding through existing infrastruc-
ture networks UMTS is introduced here for the first 
time regarding to the QoS constraints for the various 
medical applications of WBAN. The paper comes by 
strength is that; WBAN it can be end-to-end connec-
tion via the cellular networks UMTS providing very 
large BER for the different assumed QoS levels of 
medical data to be transmit robustly and achieving the 
enhancement Eb / No gap under all the environments 
condition that assumed in compare to conventional 
system UMTS alone. However delaying and com-
plexity outcome in highest QoS level made the MNC 
system somehow carry weakness from this point of 
view. Therefore, the constraint lengths are fixed in de-
signing phase of optimizing the extra channel code of 
MNC system. The deep analyses about the other per-
formances parameters such as; throughput, delay and 
complexity are carrying in the future work that fol-
lowing this paper. Regarding to achieve different QoS 
of WBAN requirements, the results figures above 
cleared the MNC system outcome carefully. However, 
the future works following this paper is to derive the 
results when assuming other secondary performances 
parameters as mentioned above. Finally, the target of 
this paper is concluded. Although, the UMTS net-
works is used to design the future MNC proposed 
system, however, now we have assumed at least mi-
nor modification of the current UMTS to get at least 
reliability information (soft), then MNC could be 
more feasible and reliable to apply for the real prod-

ucts and it can be work for developing countries cel-
lular networks.
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Abstract

Coherent phonons in graphite surface with gold nanostructures were investigated using 
pump-probe spectroscopy with a sub-10-fs pulsed laser. Coherent phonons of a shearing 
mode and a G-mode in graphite are observed, whose amplitudes and phases strongly de-
pend on the thickness of gold nanostructures deposited on the graphite surface: the shearing 
mode shows a decrease and recovery of the amplitude, whereas the G-mode shows a mono-
tonic decrease with increasing the gold thickness. The decrease and recovery of the phonon 
amplitude of the shearing mode was attributed to the destructive interference between the co-
herent phonon signals initiated by the plasmonic resonances, which is supported by the data 
from spectrally-resolved coherent phonon spectroscopy and static reflectivity measurement. 
The results indicate the importance of the plasmonic effect in the coherent phonon spectros-
copy, especially on the phases of coherent phonons.

Keywords:  nano-heterostructures, carbon-nanostructures, graphite, shearing mode, spectroscopy, coherent  
phonons

1. Introduction

Since Gold nanostructures are promising candi-
dates in the nano-optics and nano-electronics fields 
for developing next-generation electronic devices and 
sensors, it is important to investigate the interaction 
between plasmons and materials upon light excita-
tion. Especially the excitation of coherent phonons 
could be of increasing importance, because it directly 
reflects the electron-phonon interaction in materials, 
and will open the way towards coherent control of 
material properties through excitation of phonons us-
ing plasmonic resonances1-4). However, excitation 
process of the coherent phonons through the plas-
monic resonance is not fully understood, partly be-
cause the phases and amplitudes of the coherent pho-
nons are influenced by many parameters including 

spectrum of the excitation laser, spectrum of the re-
flectivity, morphology of the metal surface, polariza-
tion and geometries.

In order to investigate the coherent phonon excita-
tion processes through plasmons, we carefully exam-
ined several graphite Au-composite systems (AUCS) 
by using coherent phonon spectroscopy with and 
without the spectral resolution, and compared the re-
sults with the optical reflectivity measurement and 
surface morphology. Graphite and related carbon 
nanomaterials such as graphene and carbon nanotubes 
have been extensively studied as building blocks for 
future electronic and optic devices whose electron-
lattice interactions are of importance for the applica-
tions. Graphite has two main optical phonons that 
could be observed in the coherent phonon spectrosco-
py: the shearing modes (1.3THz) and a C=C stretch-
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ing mode which is so-called G-mode (47.5THz), 
which are schematically in Fig. 1-A. Since graphite 
has a quasi-2D band structure very similar to the gra-
phene, understanding of electron-phonon-plasmon 
couplings of these modes may play a critical role for 
understanding the distinctive properties of graphene 
related materials, and designing the device structures 
composed of metal and graphene nanostructures.

2. Experimental setup and theoretical model

In this work we studied Au nanostructures deposit 
on highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG) as the 
substrate, by using the plasma sputtering method. The 
surface morphology was examined by the scanning 
tunneling microscope as shown in Fig. 1-B for three 
different thicknesses 2Å, 10Å and 50Å in an area of 
87×87nm. We varied the average thickness of the Au 
deposition d (Fig. 1-A for the geometry). The Au 
nanostructures are hemispherical with an average di-
ameter of 20nm and few nanometers in height. The 
number of hemispheres is increased due to the depo-
sition time, and finally covers the entire surface of 

graphite at around 2Å. We could clearly see that not 
only size but also the shape of the particles, like the 
ellipticity, changes by the Au deposition5). These 
changes should influence the surface plasmonic reso-
nance of the gold nanoparticles6-9), which may finally 
affect the coherent phonon signals.

In the experiments, we used ultra-short Ti:sapphire 
pulse laser with the pulse durations of 7.5 fs, center 
wavelength of 800nm, output power of 270mW and 
repetition rate of 80MHz. We analyze the pump-in-
duced transient reflectivity of the probe pulses using 
an anisotropic (electro-optic: EO) sampling method. 
The difference of the parallel (R//) and perpendicular 
(R⊥) components of the probe pulses is detected with 
balanced photodiodes, and the output signal is ampli-
fied and converted from analog to digital signal in the 
computer. This digital signal corresponds to the 
change in the reflectivity R which is proportional to 
the amplitude of coherent-phonon displacement Q 
and the phonon oscillations can be fitted as a damping 
oscillator10).

Fig. 1-C shows the typical transient reflectivity 
changes including the optical response for the HOPG 

A B

C

Fig. 1  Au graphite nano composite sample where h andφare the height and diameter 
of the Au hemisphere (A), phonon oscillations for HOPG sample where shearing 
mode and G-mode are observed, Fourier transformation peaks with 1.3 THz and 
47.5THz are clearly shown for the sample (B), and STM of the area with Au de-
position for d=2Å, 10Å and 50Å (C)
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sample without Au deposition, in the oscillations we 
observed the coherent optical phonons for the inter-
layer shearing mode (wide wavelength) and the G-
mode.

We plotted the Fourier transformation spectra of 
this signal in the inset to observe the frequency of 
those modes, whose frequencies are found to be at 
1.3THz and 47.5THz for interlayer shear mode and 
G-mode respectively. In order to obtain the physical 
parameters of the coherent phonons such as the am-
plitude (A), angular frequency (ω), initial phase (φ) 
and dephasing time (τ), the reflectivity signal includ-
ing both phonon modes are fitted numerically by the 
sum of damped oscillations after subtracting the elec-
tronic response:

In the following, we will discuss the thickness de-
pendence of these parameters to examin the effect of 
plasmonic resonances to the ultrafast coherent pho-
nons.

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Effect of the Au thickness in the shearing and 
G-mode oscillations

In Fig. 2, we summarized the data for various aver-
age thicknesses after subtracting the electronic re-
sponses. To clearly show the two phonon components, 
we also show the high frequency oscillation after sub-
tracting the contribution from the shearing mode. For 
both modes, the phonon oscillations were observed 
with clear difference in the thickness dependence. 
The G-mode only shows a monotonic decrease as in 
the previous report11), whereas the shearing mode 
shows rather steep decrease followed by the increase 
of the phonon amplitude. It is also noteworthy that 
the phases of the oscillations changes its sign with in-
creasing the thickness. To clarify these dependences, 
we extracted the parameters mentioned above using 
fitting by Eq. (1), and the results of the thickness de-
pendence of these parameters are shown in Fig. 2-B 
and 2-C.

In the coherent phonon experiments, the reflectivity 
change will be related to the displacement of the pho-
non modes by the following formula.

Therefore, within the first order approximation, the 

A B

C

Fig. 2  Phonon oscillations for shearing mode and G-mode for different values of d (A), 
FFT intensity changes for both modes (B), and this graph shows how the initial 
phases change for both modes are affected by the Au thickness and we compared 
with theoretical calculation of the phase (C, dotted line)
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amplitude of the coherent phonons that is observed 
will be proportional to the derivative of the reflectiv-
ity. The calculated amplitude and phase of the deriva-
tive reflectivity considering the multiple reflections in 
the gold film with the thickness of d is shown in Fig. 

2-B and 2-C respectively, with the data obtained from 
Fig. 2-A. We see that the G-mode shows almost mono-
tonic change whereas the shearing mode shows a 
jump at the thickness of 18nm. However, calculated 
phase and amplitude could not reproduce the ob-
served change, indicating some additional effect gives 
rise to the difference observed in the experiment.

In order to reveal the origin of the phase change, 
and difference between the G-mode and shearing 
mode, we examined the probe wavelength depen-
dences of the coherent shearing mode. We used a lin-
ear variable bandpass filter (LVF) whose center wave-
length can be tuned from 500nm to 1000nm. Fig. 3 
shows the probe wavelength dependence of coherent 
shearing mode for HOPG sample without any Au de-
position, as well as that for the Au-deposited samples 
with the thicknesses of 18Å and 30Å. As a result, we 
saw a constant initial phases throughout the observed 
wavelength range in HOPG and 30Å samples. How-
ever, in the 18Å sample, where the amplitude of 
shearing mode is minimum in the thickness depen-
dence, the initial phase behavior phase jump of p is 
observed at a wavelength range of about 900nm. Be-
cause the derivative of the reflectivity changes its sign 

near the resonant frequency, we assume that an ab-
sorption band due to the plasmonic mode is lying in 
this frequency range. This wavelength range corre-
sponds to the transverse plasmonic mode observed in 
gold nanostructures with irregular shapes like gold 
nanorods12), which are similar to what we observed in 
STM of the surface for values less than 30Å. The sur-
face possesses many irregularities and particles with 
different sizes and shapes which may affect the plas-
monic modes wavelengths.

As we can see the theoretical simulation and the 
experimental phase behavior agrees for HOPG and 
thick value of 30Å, while for 18Å shows a change in 
the phase.

In order to support the plasmonic influence in the 
coherent phonons we obtained the reflectance spec-
trum for some d values.

3.2 Reflectance spectroscopy
To see if the plasmonic mode also exists in our 

sample, we measured the reflectance for different val-
ues of d, which are shown in Fig. 4.

In Fig. 4-A we can compare how the relative reflec-
tance changes while the Au-deposited thickness in-
crease, for short wavelengths the reflectance decreas-
es. For each value of thickness the size of the 
nanoparticles and the shape is different which it 
means the surface distribution changes as well. On 
the other hand for long wavelengths the angle of the 

Fig. 3  Wavelength dependence for shearing mode at different Au-
deposited thicknesses
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slope changes as the deposited gold becomes thicker. 
This change of the slope may generate the coherent 
phonon component with different initial phases at dif-
ferent wavelength range. These phonons may destruc-
tively interfere with each other, causing the phase flip 
at 18Å, and corresponding decrease of the shearing 
mode amplitude. Note that because the frequency of 
the G-mode is much higher than the shearing mode, 
and thus, we could not assume the proportionality to 
the derivative of the reflectivity, yielding small change 
in the phase and amplitudes of the coherent phonons.

Physically this dependence of the coherent phonon 
amplitude and phase of the shearing mode could be 
understood as follows. Because of the existence of the 
plasmonic resonance in our frequency range, the 
phase of the driving difference frequency polarization 
will change signs near the resonance.

4. Conclusion

Using coherent phonon spectroscopy, we detected 
the coherent phonon oscillations for interlayer shear-
ing mode and G-mode. In the thickness dependence 
of the gold deposited graphite samples, the intensity 
of the shearing mode decrease until a threshold thick-
ness of 18Å, and subsequently, changes its sign and 
recovers. Such a sign changes were not observed in 
G-mode, indicating the small frequency of the shear-
ing mode is crucial for understanding this phenome-
non. This phenomenon could be understood by con-

sidering the plasmonic resonance emerges at the 
observed frequency range affects the observed initial 
phases of the phonons as a function of probe wave-
length. The results poses the difficulty in discussing 
or controlling the initial phases of the coherent pho-
nons, which may be the key to realizing coherent con-
trol of materials.
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Abstract

Concept of Net Zero Energy Building (NZEB) lies in consuming as little energy as possible 
and generating as much of it as possible. High performing building envelope (roofs, walls, 
windows, facades) together with use of energy efficient appliances and other means of saving 
energy represent the basic step in bringing the energy consumption to a minimum. Integration 
of energy generating devices into building envelope completes the concept of zero energy. In 
recent years, photovoltaic (PV, solar) modules are the first choice of many to achieve this goal. 
For the sake of the planet, the trend is advancing in a global scale.

Japan, with its intensive research and development of multiple PV technologies (crystalline 
silicone, thin films etc.) and high conversion efficiency products, as well as with its industry 
support and incentives (FIT-feed-in-tariffs), is one of the world leaders.

PV systems can be installed on both low as well as steep slope roofs and they can also be 
attached to vertical walls. Mechanical, electrical and structural integrity of PV systems and 
buildings must be secured. Standardization processes for commercial and residential installa-
tions are well under way.

Evaluation of wind resistance of PV systems installed on roofs is missing link to the standard 
puzzle. The National Research Council (NRC) is targeting to initiate the project to address this 
issue. An existing standard will help industry to eliminate wind caused failures and it will also 
help to accelerate growth of PV installations adding to increased clean renewable energy gen-
erating.

Keywords:  net zero energy building (NZEB), building envelope, integrated solar, photovoltaic (PV) systems, 
standardization

1. Introduction

Buildings around the world account for a consider-
able amount of energy consumption. In some coun-
tries the number is as large or 40%.

Historically, numerous sources were utilized to 
supply required amounts of electric power: mainly 
hydro, thermal and nuclear, with recent popularity in-

crease in renewable energies such as wind and solar.
Based on the electricity generation source type, 

some can represent significant environmental issues. 
For instance thermal electric power is generated 
mainly by using fossil fuels such as coal, gas or oil. 
Main concern to burn fossil fuels is that the by-prod-
uct of the burning process, mainly carbon dioxide 
CO2, which is capable to absorb substantial amount 
of solar energy either direct or reflected from earth 
surface, contributing to temperature increase of an at-
mosphere, hence “converting it to a large scale green-
house” causing what is popularly called global warm-
ing or Climate Change.
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Recent efforts to eliminate negative impacts of ex-
cessive CO2 accumulation in atmosphere result in in-
troduction of more environmentally considerate op-
tions.

Another issue with the electricity consumption is 
effectivity of utility grid. It has been reported that up 
to 70% of electricity produced never reaches the point 
of consumption due to transmission losses (thermal, 
resistive…) in the high voltage grids. Loses can be 
easily eliminated by installed in the power generator 
where the electricity will be consumed i.e. building 
and homes.

The above mentioned are the main reasons to intro-
duce the idea to “transform every building into a 
small power plant”: Net Zero Energy Building 
(NZEB). Recent technology advancements in indus-
tries related to solar photovoltaic as well as increasing 
government supports on global scale are enabling to 
transform the idea of NZEB to reality.

At first it might seem that technical solutions to 
homes do not have very much in common with build-
ing future peaceful society, but with improper envi-
ronment protection and its degradation, potentially 
extreme weather could create extreme living condi-
tions such as floods, droughts, high winds etc.

These environment problems could then lead to so-
cietal problems, hunger, extensive human migrations, 
or even wars. Therefore it is our job to prevent such 
possible future scenarios.

2. What is NZEB

In general, NZEB is a building, which is capable to 
generate as much power as it consumes. This might 
not be feasible, if the building is disconnected from 
utility grid, but at times when the electricity genera-
tion is abundant, it is supplied to the grid and it is tak-
en from the grid in opposite case. Eventually the elec-
trometer (capable of spinning in both directions, 
capturing electricity abundance vs. lack) should re-
main at the consumption of 0.0kWh.

3. Photovoltaic (PV) effect

By laws of physics, solar rays propagate as both a 
wave and as a particle (duality of light). Solar parti-
cles called ‘photons’, approaching the earth by speed 
of light, when colliding with suitable material, have 

energy levels sufficient to release electrons from 
semi-conductive material such as silicon ideally 
shaped to plates called wafers and with properly 
treated surfaces (phosphorus doping). Having proper 
electrical connections in place, free electrons start 
flowing to produce electricity.

4. Passive house concept

A concept of passive house originated in Germany 
in 1980s. Basic valid slogan: “Energy saved is energy 
produced!” And the basic strategy is “Energy effi-
ciency first (Fig. 1).”

Fig. 1  Passive house principles
(Source: passivehouse.com)

The principles are that regular buildings are to be 
highly insulated; detailing of local spots with high 
thermal conductivity, called “Thermal bridges (typi-
cally occurring at connections of walls and roof or 
walls and floors, balconies)” are designed in such a 
manner that they would be eliminated; it is ensured 
that there are no paths across walls, windows, doors 
and roofs to eliminate air leakage; house is to be 
properly oriented to allow for desired heat gains and 
light by sun, allowing also for convenient solar array 
installation; and heat created by home operations 
(cooking, hot water use) is to be recovered by appro-
priate heat recovery ventilation (HRV) equipment 
(Fig. 2). Taking into account all above, the energy 
consumption can be decreased to 10% of original 
consumption levels!
1) The highest amount of electricity in buildings (up 

to 70%) is consumed to heat them in winter and 
cool in summer. This is why having a high per-
forming building envelope is a key premise toward 
net zero energy concept. The building envelope is 
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high performing when it is energy efficient, dura-
ble, economical and environmentally friendly. 
Walls and roofs fulfilling these requirements usu-
ally contain a thermally insulating materials and 
layers preventing the leakage of expensive, condi-
tioned air (heated, cooled) through assemblies to 
exterior. Examples could be a vacuum insulating 
panel (VIP) and air barrier system respectively. 
One of the main characteristics of thermal insula-
tion is thermal conductivity. This quantity for the 
VIP is 10 times(!) higher than traditional materials 
utilized as thermal insulation.

2) Rather than having appliances and /or lighting 
with high power consumption, it is imperative to 
use energy efficient one. Energy Star rated refrig-
erator can reduce power consumption by 60%, 
similarly LED light bulbs at up to 85% more ener-
gy efficient.

Fig. 2  Example of heat recovery system
(Source: bosanac.ca)

5. Building technology

Current PV technology applied to residential build-
ings can sufficiently generate electricity for home 
consumption. Basic assumptions and nearly inevitable 
prerequisite when considering application of PV solar 
array, are among others the points 1) and 2) above.

Only when the two assumptions are met, it makes 
total sense to introduce the PV technology into a 
home. Given adequate area where PV array can be in-
stalled (roofs, walls etc.), today’s technology is capa-
ble of delivering sufficient amount of power to cover 
all energy needs such house represents.

One can object that solar energy cannot be generat-
ed and delivered during night! True. However, short 
term (day to day) electricity storage technology (bat-

teries) is also in the stage, when linked to the PV sys-
tem cover the electricity needs during the night. An-
other, more common option to cover night demand is 
by remaining connected to utility grid. A utility grid 
with numerous small generators required upgrades to 
perform reliably. In many countries (Germany, Japan) 
such updates, partial or complete, have been done 
creating a Smart Grid, capable of monitoring, direct-
ing and red-directing the power flow to desired loca-
tions and in some cases even storing it for later use 
(Fig. 3).

Fig. 3  Smart grid example  (Source: 3M.com)

A brief, simplified example of solar photovoltaic 
system is shown in Fig. 4. It is important to note that 
only one piece of equipment / appliance is shown here 
for clarity. One should assume to see up to 20 or more 
panels on a family home to cover all electricity needs.

Fig. 4  Example of PV system main components
(Source: leonics.com)

6. Economics of NZEB

From the information above it most probably is ob-
vious that investment in all technologies to create 
NZEB can be substantial and for most of the popula-
tion prohibitive today. The good news is that as tech-
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nologies are becoming more and more developed and 
applied, the prices are decreasing fairly quickly. An-
other benefit of having energy efficient building is by 
far lower maintenance cost in a long run. As can be 
notices in the simplified schematic of Fig. 5, after few 
initial years once building is constructed with overall 
higher initial cost (green curve), the payback starts to 
apply immediately by much lower maintenance cost 
in a long run (lower slope of green curve). After sev-
eral years of building use, when both curves cross 
(return on investment: ROI period, when compared to 
steeper slope of red curve), the investment and main-
tenance combined start to be lower than in original 
non efficient building and savings will only increase 
in time.

Fig. 5  Example of PV system main components

Fortunately, in many countries, including Japan, 
Canada and Slovakia, governments do their jobs and 
help growing installations and employment of NZEB 
technologies and specifically PV systems by various 
types of support and incentives. The most common 
and easiest to comprehend example is a tax return of 
one’s investment when filing a tax at the end of that 
same fiscal year.

Considering all of above, author of this contribu-
tion believes that more and more net zero energy 
homes will be built in the near future and the view 
apparent from photos in Fig. 6 will become a conven-
tional ordinary sight in many countries in global 
scale.

7. National Research Council (NRC) and NZEB

NRC Canada is involved heavily in researching, 
designing and testing technologies utilized in NZEB.

Numerous test facilities were developed and built 
for this purpose. To mention a few, full scale “Twin 
House Test Facility” is used for direct comparison of 
specified technology versus industry standard corre-
sponding one, where results can very easily quantified 
by the difference in performance of separate twin 
house. “Field Exposure Test Facilities” are utilized to 
determine building envelope (walls, roofs, windows, 
doors, facades etc.) materials behavior while exposed 
to actual weather and existing climate conditions of 
Ottawa, Canada. “Indoor Environment Research Lab-
oratory” is used to study and simulate air leakage re-
lated problems of buildings; “Envelope Environmen-
tal Exposure Facility” and “Guarded Hot Boxes” are 
used to define and eliminate potential hygrothermal 
problems of building envelope including: 1) thermal 
bridging, 2) moisture accumulation, 3) equipment ef-
ficiencies in extreme weather conditions, 4) air tight-
ness.
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Fig. 6  NZEB communities
(Sources: homepower.com (top), neat.network (bottom))
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8. Conclusion

It is imperative that humankind takes necessary 
steps to protect and preserve environment for future 
generations, as well as prevent worsening of living 
conditions for areas of the world susceptible to ex-
treme weather conditions such as frequent floods, 
high wind, droughts etc. Having failed at this, 
Glimpse of Future for Peaceful Society might not be 
all that optimistic!

NZEB concept represents a viable option to pre-
vent negative case scenarios and the environment pro-
tection using today’s technology to build homes of to-
morrow. The renewable energy application and 
specifically PV embodies a significant part of this 
concept.

Even though considered unaffordable to many at 
this time, steeply decreasing prices of technologies as 

well as governmental support on a global scale allow 
for increased application of the technologies to build 
modern net zero energy home today.

The NRC is heavily involved in NZEB technolo-
gies research.
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Abstract

Signals convey information in a variety of ways that are application specific. Signal process-
ing deals with extraction and analysis of signals in order to retrieve useful information. Hence, 
research in signal processing involves algorithm design, algorithm testing and implementation 
on hardware. Through the use of validation and verification tools, the performance of signal 
processing algorithms in real-time can be evaluated. In engineering and most scientific infor-
mation processing fields, signal extraction is usually made possible by the availability of sen-
sor data. In short, sensors are transducers that detect changes in the environment. In com-
mercial and industrial applications, sensor development consist of both software and hardware 
components. Software development concentrates on algorithmic development while hardware 
development focuses on physical aspects of the target products. Therefore, signal processing 
is often constrained by hardware requirements and other external factors. This paper first 
presents some aspects signal processing related to sensor development from an algorithmic 
point of view. Where possible, references will be made to hardware aspects but not in full de-
tail. After presenting the basic concepts of signal processing, applications in various fields will 
be discussed. Most recent applications to automotive industry will be given to highlight active 
research in that area, with emphasis on autonomous driving. Finally a brief discussion on the 
extent to which automotive applications can contribute to the well-being of society will be giv-
en, although predicting technology trends beyond 10 years is not an easy task given the rapid 
advances and changes in both technology and human needs.

Keywords:  signal processing, sensing, autonomous driving

1. Introduction

Signals convey information in a variety of ways 
that are application specific. Signal processing deals 
with extraction and analysis of signals in order to re-
trieve useful information. Hence, research in signal 
processing involves algorithm design, algorithm test-
ing and implementation on hardware. Through the 
use of validation and verification tools, the perfor-

mance of signal processing algorithms in real-time 
can be evaluated. In engineering and most scientific 
information processing fields, signal extraction is 
usually made possible by the availability of sensor 
data. In short, sensors are transducers that detect 
changes in the environment. In commercial and in-
dustrial applications, sensor development consist of 
both software and hardware components. Software 
development concentrates on algorithmic develop-
ment while hardware development focuses on physi-
cal aspects of the target products. Therefore, signal 
processing is often constrained by hardware require-
ments and other external factors. This paper first pres-
ents some aspects signal processing related to sensor 
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development from an algorithmic point of view. 
Where possible, references will be made to hardware 
aspects but not in full detail. After presenting the ba-
sic concepts of signal processing, applications in vari-
ous fields will be discussed. Most recent applications 
to automotive industry will be given to highlight ac-
tive research in that area, with emphasis on autono-
mous driving. Finally a brief discussion on the extent 
to which automotive applications can contribute to 
the well-being of society will be given, although pre-
dicting technology trends beyond 10 years is not an 
easy task given the rapid advances and changes in 
both technology and human needs.

The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 pres-
ents basic signal processing concepts. Section 3 will 
summarize research conducted in signal processing in 
Japan. In Section 4, key application areas of signal 
processing given. Section 5 discusses current automo-
tive applications of signal processing. Finally, Section 
6 future contributions of automotive applications to 
society in general.

2. Basic signal processing concepts

2.1 Signal processing building blocks
By definition, a signal is any physical quantity that 

varies with time, space, or any other independent 
variable or variables1, 2). Common examples of signals 
include speech, video, radio, etc. which vary in either 
space or time.

The field of signal processing is built on the foun-
dation of mathematics, statistics and probability. In 
order to understand signal processing it is essential to 
have a sound background in fundamental mathemati-
cal concepts including differential and integral equa-
tions. Additionally, a deep understanding of linear al-
gebra is also of paramount importance in many 
applications. From these mathematical principles, 
Fourier transforms, both continuous-time and dis-
crete-time can be easily understood. Some topics in 
signal processing such time-frequency analysis, spec-
tral estimation etc. can best be handled with tools 
from statistics and probability. These topics can stand 
on their own as branches of signal processing and are 
extensively covered in relation to the analysis and ex-
traction of useful information from noise-corrupted 
signals. Other components of signal processing in-
clude, but not limited to, detection theory, parameter 

estimation theory and array processing. In summary, 
signal processing is built on core principles of engi-
neering.

2.2 Signal processing fields
There are several fields of signal processing that 

one can conduct research on. These fields can be cat-
egorized according the form of the signal they handle. 
In this form of categorization, we have analog signal 
processing, continuous-time signal processing, dis-
crete time signal processing, digital signal processing 
and nonlinear signal processing. This paper will be 
mainly focused on digital signal processing since it 
forms the core of many real-time applications today. 
Before touching on digital signal processing, we will 
briefly discuss some of these relevant field to make 
the story complete.

2.3 Analog signal processing
A majority of signals that occur naturally are ana-

log signals. These signals vary continuously in time 
or space. Such signals may be processed in raw form 
using analog circuits to produce analog output sig-
nals.

This kind of processing is referred to as analog sig-
nal processing and depicted in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1  Analog signal processing

2.4 Digital signal processing
Based on Shannon’s sampling theorem, analog sig-

nals can be sampled and quantized into discrete-time 
signals. The processing of digitized discrete-time sig-
nals is known as digital signal processing (Fig. 2). The 
signal processing function is accomplished by the 
digital signal processors or in some instances FPGAs 
or AISICs. Digital signal processors can be pro-
grammed with high level languages like C, while 
FPGAs and ASICs require the use HDL such as 
VHDL or Verilog. Signal processing algorithms that 
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run on these hardware platforms include FFTs, filters 
(FIR, IIR) and many other adaptive algorithms. This 
paper will not go into details about implementation of 
signal processing algorithms on hardware platforms 
but will discuss some examples of signal processing 
algorithms, particularly related to filtering and spec-
trum estimation.

Fig. 2  Digital signal processing

2.5 Linear and nonlinear signal processing
Most common operations on signals involve linear 

operations. However, some non-linear systems require 
nonlinear operations on signals which give rise to 
complex phenomena such as chaos and fractals. We 
will be concerned with processing of signals from lin-
ear systems unless otherwise explicitly stated.

3. Research conducted in signal processing

In this section, an overview of research conducted 
in signal processing by the author is given3).

3.1 Outline of research
One area of signal processing that find application 

in several areas will be discussed in following sec-
tions. Time delay estimation (TDE) is important in 
such applications as radar based target tracking, 
source localization, biomedicine, speech processing, 
and mobile communications. In its simplest form, the 
TDE problem considers a two-sensor model in which 
one sensor receives the reference signal while the 
other receives the delayed signal. The signals are as-
sumed to originate from a coherent source. Besides 
the time difference of arrival (TDAO) at the two sen-
sors, the signals are also attenuated in amplitude and 
phase, and also corrupted by additive noise. The task 
of TDE is to estimate the time delay (TD) or TDAO 

between the sensors under the just mentioned signal 
conditions.

Many different TDE techniques have been present-
ed in the literature. The available TDE techniques can 
be broadly divided into non-adaptive and adaptive 
methods. The methods which have been convention-
ally used in practical situations are predominantly 
non-adaptive. Among the non-adaptive methods, the 
basic one is based on the cross-correlation function 
between the reference and the delayed signals and is 
referred to as the direct cross-correlation (DCC) 
method. The DCC method seeks the hypothetical TD 
that maximizes the cross-correlation function. The 
DCC method has been the cornerstone of most TDE 
methods and is also the major source of motivation 
behind the development of news methods. An exam-
ple of a method derived from the DCC method is the 
generalized cross-correlation (GCC) method. The 
GCC method has been shown to be equivalent to the 
maximum likelihood (ML) estimator for TDE, and 
hence its popularity. However, these conventional 
methods are limited to stationary environments and to 
delays that are integer multiples of the sampling peri-
od. Their performance also degrades significantly at 
low signal-to-noise ratios (SNR’s), resulting in what 
is referred to as the threshold phenomenon. The 
threshold phenomenon is a characteristics of delay 
mean square error (MSE) as a function of the SNR in 
which the MSE increases significantly in bands as the 
SNR decreases. Assuming that the stationarity condi-
tion is approximately satisfied, the presence of addi-
tive noise and the nature of the TD become the major 
limiting factors for conventional methods. The ap-
proximate stationarity condition is often satisfied in 
applications such as speech processing.

More recent TDE methods are based on adaptive 
signal processing concepts. Although the adaptive 
concepts date back more than three decades, they are 
increasingly finding use in many important TDE ap-
plications. Among the available adaptive methods for 
solving the TDE problem, the conventional approach 
for TDE is the least mean square TDE (LMSTDE) 
method. This method is based on Widrow’s least 
mean square (LMS) adaptive algorithm where the de-
layed signal is the desired signal while the reference 
signal is the input to an adaptive finite impulse re-
sponse filter (FIR). The TD estimate is obtained as 
the time index corresponding to the maximum-valued 
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filter coefficient. Although this method is very simple 
and computationally advantageous, it has some major 
shortcomings. The first is that the LMSTDE is mostly 
effective for input signals and noise of constant power 
over the frequency band of interest. Secondly, the 
LMSTDE method cannot cope effectively with time- 
variant narrowband signals in additive noise. Finally, 
the LMSTDE adopts all the problems associated with 
the basic LMS algorithm, which are slow conver-
gence speed and high excess MSE. These weaknesses 
make the conventional LMSTDE unsuitable for most 
practical TDE applications since it results in biased 
delay estimates. However, due to its simplicity, the 
LMS algorithm remains a central part of most TDE 
methods. Two new methods are proposed for TDE in 
this thesis.

The first method applies to non-adaptive TDE in 
the presence of white Gaussian noise. The proposed 
approach considers the TDE problem as three sub- 
problems involving three characteristics of the re-
ceived data which are: the source signal spectrum, the 
noise variance associated with each sensor signal, and 
the TD. In most cases, it assumed that these received 
data characteristics are known a priori, except for the 
TD. However, in most practical situations, this infor-
mation could be unavailable. Assuming that the atten-
uation between the sensors is negligible, the three 
sub-problems can be compactly stated as signal spec-
trum estimation, noise variance estimation, and delay 
estimation.

Practically, the spectrum estimation can be per-
formed during the detection stage of signal process-
ing. Spectrum estimation is often limited by the 
length of the available data sequence and additive 
noise. Availability of long data sequences and the 
knowledge of the noise variance is vital for spectrum 
estimation. We propose to use a novel noise-compen-
sated data extrapolation approach for spectrum esti-
mation. The noise variance required for spectrum es-
timation is obtained through an iterative algorithm, 
referred to as the iterative noise variance estimation  
(INVE) method. It is assumed in the INVE method 
that the observed data sequence can be represented by 
a set of autoregressive parameters. Apart from the 
noise variance estimate, the INVE method gives the 
autoregressive parameters that are used for data ex-
trapolation. It is shown that the exponential decay 
characteristics of the extrapolated samples and the 

frequency domain smoothing effect of data extrapola-
tion gives better spectrum estimation results. This ar-
gument is reinforced by statistical analysis. To dem-
onstrate its effectiveness, the noise-compensated 
approach is compared with the autoregressive and 
FFT-based spectrum estimation methods. The pro-
posed approach is shown to result in bias reduction 
and resolution improvement when applied to sinu-
soids buried in white Gaussian noise.

The estimation of the noise variance and the TD is 
achieved through a new technique referred to as the 
explicit frequency domain noise compensation 
(EFDNC) method. In the EFDNC method noise vari-
ance estimation is performed entirely in the frequency 
domain prior to the estimation the TD. The noise vari-
ance estimate is obtained through a novel order statis-
tic technique combined with signal spectrum suppres-
sion. With the noise variance estimates and the phase 
information recovered from the received signal spec-
trum, frequency domain noise compensation is per-
formed, and the time domain signal recovered by 
inverse Fourier transformation. Bandlimited interpo-
lation is then effected on both the recovered reference 
and delayed signals. The TD estimate is obtained 
from the cross-correlation function of the recovered 
signals. This approach is shown to be effective for 
both delay bias reduction and removal of the noise-
induced threshold phenomenon associated with the 
GCC and ML TDE methods. The EFDNC method is 
also capable of suppressing broadband noise as well 
as impulsive narrowband noise.

The second method proposed in this thesis employs 
adaptive TDE techniques. The proposed method is 
called the equalizer-assisted TDE (EQTDE) method. 
The EQTDE method is an application of system iden-
tification to the TDE, where the system is a FIR filter 
that introduces an appropriate delay. However, this 
approach is different from the basic system identifica-
tion model in that both the input and output of the 
system are considered to be noise-corrupted. The 
EQTDE method is based on a modified adaptive But-
ler-Cantoni equalizer that decouples noise variance 
estimation from channel estimation. The bias in time 
delay estimates that is induced by input noise is re-
duced by an IIR whitening filter whose coefficients 
are found by the Burg algorithm. For step time-variant 
delays, a dual mode operation scheme is adopted in 
which we define a normal operating (tracking) mode 
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and an interrupt operating (optimization) mode. In the 
tracking mode, only a few coefficients of the impulse 
response vector are monitored through L1-normed fi-
nite forward differences tracking, while in the optimi-
zation mode, the time delay optimized. This method 
is most suitable for integer time delays and can best 
work with over-sampled signals. However, it can also 
be employed in conjunction with the Lagrange inter-
polation technique to give fractional delays.

The EQTDE method can provide better perfor-
mance in low input SNR environments, and also in 
situations where the time delay and / or noise variance 
statistics can be variable with time. Its performance is 
compared with the basic LMSTDE method and an-
other competitive system identification based method.

3.2 Details of research
Fig. 3 illustrates the TDE problem. A signal received 

on spatially separated results in a difference in time of 
arrival that can be used to estimate the distance of the 
distance to the source and angle of arrival. Using sev-
eral measurements, the velocity of the source can be 
estimated. This concept is used in radar signal pro-
cessing which can used to measure distance. For ex-
ample, in automatic cruise control, the distance to the 
vehicle in front can be estimated from time delay. 

Fig. 3 TDE problem illustration

Here, two methods for TDE studied are summa-
rized4).
3.2.1 Method 1

EFDNC TDE method which is non-adaptive and is 
suitable for stationary environments (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5).

By employing the above method, the following re-
sults can be achieved:
1) Lower MSE than the conventional DCC method 

can be obtained.

2) The MSE tends to saturate at high SNR but no in-
formation is lost.

3) Improvement in MSE of 17dB at SNR=-20dB, 
and 30dB at SNR =+10dB possible.

3.2.2 Method 2
EQTDE method which is adaptive and is suitable 

for nonstationary environments (Fig. 6).
Using method 2 gave the following results:

1) Superior ability to track delays without a priori 

Fig. 5 Details of blocks 1 & 2

Fig. 4  Block diagram of method 1
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knowledge of signal statistics.
2) Ability to track non-integer delays at low SNR’s.
3) Excellent performance for tracking time-variant 

delays.
4) Superior performance with time-variant SNR’s.
5) Rapid convergence to the time delay under a vari-

ous environmental conditions.

3.3 Suggestions for future further research
3.3.1 LMS-based TDE methods

Although the EQTDE method has been shown to 
perform better than other methods, it involves spec-
trum estimation. There is still a need to find TDE 
techniques that have lower computational complexity, 
can operate in noisy nonstationary real-time environ-
ments, and also have the capability to perform time-
domain delay interpolation. In most present methods, 
at least one of these three requirements is not met. An 
alternative approach could be to model TDE problem 
as system identification with a noisy input x(k), and a 
noisy output y(k), and then use an explicit formula for 
the time delay estimate. Instead of using the MSE as 
the basis of delay update as proposed by5), the mean 
square deviation (MSD)6) of the filter coefficients 
could be used since the delay estimate is more tightly 
bound to the MSD than the MSE.
3.3.2 State-space based TDE methods

Another area which need more research effort is 
the state-space modeling approach7). Most current 
methods would require the received signals to have 
very high nonnegative SNR’s in order to produce ac-
ceptable delay estimates with respect to bias and vari-
ance. System identification methods could also be 

employed in these situations.
3.3.3 Multipath delays

The multipath problem exists in virtually all TDE 
applications. It arises when the signal impinges on the 
sensors from two or more propagation paths. Multipa-
th signals can be used to enhance the received signal 
but if uncontrolled can potentially destructively inter-
fere with the principal path signal. The common ap-
proach is to use the ML estimator to determine mul-
tipath parameters. However, for noisy nonstationary 
environments, robust methods still need to be found.

4. Signal processing applications

4.1 Audio signal processing
Audio signal processing is concerned with the pro-

cessing of electrical signals representing sound, such 
as speech or music1) (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7 Audio signal processing system

Signal processing topics related to audio signal 
processing included sampling, Fourier transforms, fil-
tering and equalization among others.

4.2 Speech signal processing
It is a field of audio signal processing specifically 

concerned with the processing and interpreting speech 
signals. The signals are usually processed in a digital 
representation, so speech processing can be regarded 
as a special case of digital signal processing, applied 
to speech signal. Speech processing encompasses the 
acquisition, manipulation, storage, transfer and output 
of speech signals. The synthesized speech can used to 
drive speakers or used as input to other systems such 
as in speech recognition. In mobile applications, 
speech recognition is applied to searching places, mu-
sic, people among other things and also for authenti-
cation.

4.3 Image processing
This field of signal processing deals with process-

ing of captured images. Images can be acquired by 
ordinary cameras, videos cameras, ultrasonic sensors, 

Fig. 6 Illustration of processing by Method 2
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radar, or other forms of imaging sensors.
In most cases, concepts from signal processing can 

be directly applied to image processing where the pri-
mary input can be from any of the sensors mentioned 
above. Some parameters of interest can be extracted 
from these images8). Mathematical operations on im-
ages can result in smoothed images, sharpened imag-
es, blurred images, etc. There is no limit to the opera-
tions that can be performed. Most image-processing 
techniques involve treating the image as a two-dimen-
sional signal and applying standard signal-processing 
techniques to it. Images are also processed as three-
dimensional signals where the third-dimension being 
time or the z-axis9). When image processing is applied 
to motion pictures, it is referred to as video process-
ing. The basic image processing techniques are ap-
plied on a frame-by-frame basis, over some time in-
terval.

Although some aspects of image acquisition are 
analog in nature, most active areas of image process-
ing research revolve around digital image processing. 
Some fields with connection to image processing in-
clude image rendering through computer graphics and 
computer vision. Computer graphics involves creation 
of images from mathematical models using a wide 
variety of tools. This gives rise to virtual environ-
ments, 3D images, animation, etc., where all or most 
components of the image processing are artificially 
generated. Computer vision is normally linked to ma-
chine learning where the objective is to understand 
scenes captured by cameras or videos. Some other 
sensors such IR sensors, can also be used to acquire 
the image.

With the falling prices of cameras and other image 
processing sensors, image processing is finding appli-
cations in areas like industrial automation, robotics, 
security, home appliances, disaster recovery, and 
many other areas. In day to day applications of image 
processing, privacy is becoming a big issue leading to 
increased research in evasive image acquisition sen-
sors.

4.4 Array processing
Array processing is another important application 

of signal processing techniques where the signal is 
acquired by an array of spatially separated sensors.

Array processing is a wide area of research that ex-
tends from the single dimensional to multidimension-

al signal processing. We present a short summary of 
the key concepts, principles and applications of array 
processing. Arrays consist of several spatially sepa-
rated sensors, normally antennas, of a given geome-
try. The geometry can is determined by the target ap-
plication requirements. The basic problems to be 
solved by using array processing techniques include 
source localization and target tracking. The challenge 
is to solve these problems in noisy environments.

Array processing emerged recently as an active 
area and was mainly centered on the ability of using 
sensor data in order to achieve a specific task. The 
number of sensors used and their geometry determine 
the kind of signal processing algorithm that can be 
used to extract the desired parameters from the data. 
Some of the well-known applications of array pro-
cessing include radar, synthetic aperture radar, sonar, 
sound, ultrasonic imaging, seismic exploration, anti-
jamming and wireless communications. One of the 
main advantages of using array processing along with 
an array of sensors is a smaller foot-print. The prob-
lems associated with array processing include the 
number of sources used, their direction of arrivals, 
and their signal waveforms10, 11).

Array processing relies on the following assump-
tions. Propagation is assumed to be uniform propaga-
tion in all directions of isotropic and non-dispersive 
medium. The radius of propagation is assumed to be 
much greater than the size of the array and planar 
waves impinge on the array. In most cases the zero-
mean white noise signal model used and coupling and 
the calibration errors are neglected.

The applications of signal processing extend from 
process control and financial analysis to aerospace 
and motion control. It is a very widely applicable area 
of research. For example, machine learning is a rapid-
ly expanding area of signal processing. In machine 
learning or pattern recognition, feature extraction is 
performed on a set of measured data. The features can 
be used in learning, predicting and interpreting the 
traits in the data. Feature extraction is a form of di-
mensionality reduction. Topics of interest in this area 
include neural networks, support vector machines and 
deep learning. The algorithms find application in 
search engines such as Google and also in marketing.
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5. Automotive signal processing applications

5.1 Key application
As outlined, signal processing finds applications in 

many industrial fields that touch very aspects of our 
day-to-day life. As such, automotive industry is no ex-
ception. This section gives some important current and 
future automotive application. In automotive applica-
tions, the signal to processor can be acquired by ultra-
sonic sensor, radar sensor, camera, lidar, GPS, and 
other engine control unit sensors. Audio, image and 
array processing techniques can be applied to the ac-
quired signals in order to extract information that can 
be used to automatically control vehicle dynamics or 
alert the driver of impending dangers around the vehi-
cle. Although there are multiple ways to look at auto-
motive applications, automotive safety applications 
will be given in this paper. Safety is becoming a very 
important component automotive performance met-
rics. Safety can passive, such as safety belts, or active, 
such automatic emergency braking. We will mostly be 
concerned with active safety as it is directly related to 
future driving technology such a driverless or autono-
mous driving. In fact, most of this section will deal 
with autonomous driving related applications.

In future advanced driver assistance systems, radar, 
imaging and optical sensors will become along with 
signal processing algorithms. The main idea is to 
sense the future and warn or assist the driver in miti-
gating dangerous situations. With regard to vehicles, 
applications can be broadly divided into short range 
and long range categories.

In the short range category, there is blind spot de-
tection, rear cross traffic detection for rear-looking 
sensors and cut-in warning, front cross traffic, pedes-
trian / cyclist detection and side impact warning for 
the front- and side-sensors. In these applications, the 
sensor acquires the reflected signal from objects by 
use of single or an array of sensors. Through signal 
processing means, the distance, speed and angle of 
the detected objects can be estimated. This informa-
tion can be used to determine whether the detected 
objects pose any danger in the path of vehicle. In case 
of danger, automatic avoidance systems can activated 
and if the driver is not responsive measure can be tak-
en to reduce the impact of the danger. In one driver 
assistance application such as pedestrian detection, 
fatalities can be avoided by warning the driver of pe-

destrians in the vehicle’s path. Therefore, signal pro-
cessing plays the key role of extracting moving object 
information.

In the long range applications, automatic cruise 
control (ACC), forward collision warning and pedes-
trian collision warning are essential. In Japan, it is ex-
pected that most vehicles models will be able to de-
tect pedestrians by 2020.

5.2 Key players and contributors
The automotive industry is going rapid develop-

ments. There are a lot of players promoting and ad-
vancing applications in these areas. These develop-
ments take a global perspective so every part of the 
automotive industry is involved. At government level, 
the key players in Europe are Germany. In Europe 
takes the lead in assessment efforts via Euro-NCAP 
and associated auto-industry consortia. In north 
America, the United States takes the leading effort 
through DoT, NHTSA and various support groups 
from the auto-industry. In Asia, Japan is at the fore-
front of advancing automotive applications through 
MLIT, JNCAP, among others. Governments provide 
the necessary regulatory framework on which all au-
tomotive technologies operate. It also governments 
that set standards for requirements that would other-
wise be ignored by automotive industry such as pe-
destrian protection.

The auto-industry is the also very active since it 
implements these applications. Starting from Japan, 
Toyota, Honda, Mazda, Nissan, Subaru and all other 
major auto-makers are involved in the development of 
advanced driver assistance systems (ADAS). The ap-
plications range from simple blind spot detection to 
autonomous driving oriented applications such as au-
to-parking. In other parts of the world Daimler (Mer-
cedes Benz), Audi, Ford, GM, Tesla and other inter-
national auto-makers are pushing technology to the 
limits. Of course, automakers cannot accomplish the 
task alone so auto-supplier such Denso, Fujitsu-Ten, 
Bosch, Continental, Valeo are making enormous ef-
fort to realize the goal zero fatalities through automo-
tive applications. As stated above pedestrian protec-
tion is one of the key elements of these applications 
as move towards autonomous driving. Besides auto-
industry and auto-suppliers, the IT and technology in-
dustry is becoming a powerful competitor in the field. 
Notable companies include Google’s driverless car 
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project, Uber’s ride-sharing, Lyft working GM on au-
tonomous driving, Apple, Amazon and robotics de-
velopment entities. In addition, ISO, through its vari-
ous working groups is promoting the internationaliza-
tion efforts of these applications.

5.3 Future roadmaps automotive applications
All involved governments have their own visions 

for the future of automotive applications. However, 
the actual implementation will depend on the speed at 
which auto-makers, and in turn auto-supplier, can 
produce the necessary supporting sensor technology. 
For example, lane detection systems would not be re-
alized without the necessary image acquisition tech-
nologies. Even with the sensors technology available, 
reliability of the processed sensor data is critical. A 
system that produces a lot of false alarms will be un-
acceptable to most drivers.

The general consensus now is to move from ADAS 
to autonomous driving in the next 10 to 20 years. For 
that reasons, Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) 
defines 6 levels of automation, including no automa-
tion, are now seen as the best way to advance this 
technology.
1) Level 0 (No automation): Human driver in control 

all the time.
2) Level 1 (Driver assistance): Collision mitigation 

braking that automatically brake if a collision is 
imminent.

3) Level 2 (Partial automation): Automatic accelera-
tion /deceleration, braking and steering assistance.

4) Level 3 (Conditional automation): Driving system 
executes steering and acceleration / deceleration 
operation including monitoring of thee driving en-
vironment. The human driver takes control at sys-
tem’s request.

5) Level 4 (High automation): Extends the autono-
mous capabilities and can handle all driving re-
sponsibilities, even if a human driver fails to re-
spond appropriately to request for intervention.

6) Level 5 (Full automation): Levels 1-4 apply to 
some driving modes but Level 5 takes full control 
of the vehicle for all driving modes. A human 
driver is not required.

5.3.1 Roadmaps: Japan, Europe, USA
With the above levels of automation as general 

guideline, the roadmaps for Japan7), Europe12) and 
USA13) are shown in Fig. 8 to Fig. 10:

As shown in the roadmaps, full-automation can be 
expected on the roads in the 2030s.
5.3.2  Roadmaps by automakers: Japan, Europe, 

USA
With the vision outlined by respective govern-

ments, automakers and suppliers are also racing to 
make autonomous driving a reality.

Fig. 9  Europe autonomous driving roadmap

Fig. 8 Japan autonomous driving roadmap
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Table 1 shows the general known directions of some 
key automakers worldwide. Details can be found in13).

In Japan, Toyota is promoting the highway team-
mate concept; Honda the Honda sensing concept, 
Nissan the mobility concept, Mazda the intelligent 
transport system and Subaru is advancing the eyesight 
concept.

Table 1  Targets for autonomous driving (by maker)

Maker Level 2 Level 3 Level 4

Audi 2016 2018/2020 2020s

BMW 2016 2021

Ford 2019

Honda 2016 2020

Mercedes-Benz 2016

Nissan 2016 2018 2020

Tesla 2015 2018

6. Future contributions

6.1 Benefits of autonomous driving to society
Autonomous vehicles will improve our lives in 

many ways. Here, some of the benefits of autonomous 

vehicles often cited as justification for putting re-
sources in this field are given. Although, the contents 
outlined here are not exhaustive, they give an insight 
into why research and development in autonomous 
vehicles is important to future generation. Like when 
transportation changed from horses to cars, there will 
always be winners and losers, but society in general 
stands to benefit very greatly from autonomous vehi-
cles.
6.1.1 Roads will become safer

By reducing the number of accidents through ac-
tive sensing, thousands of lives can be saved. In the 
USA, it is estimated at 90% autonomy level for vehi-
cles on the road, accidents can be reduced by 80% re-
sulting in 66% reduction of fatalities14). Introduction 
of autonomous vehicles will automatically eliminate 
drunk and drugged drivers off the steering wheel. 
Moreover, sensory technology could potentially per-
ceive the environment better than human senses, see-
ing farther ahead, better in poor visibility, detecting 
smaller and more subtle obstacles, are more reasons 
for less traffic accidents15).

Difficult vehicle maneuvers such as parking and 
lane-change would be simplified making them less 
stressful and require no special skills. Voice instruc-
tions could be used to command to the car.
6.1.2 Improvement in traffic and fuel efficiency

Automated vehicles will result in less probability 
of accidents caused by human error, leading to less 
traffic congestion. In general, an increase in autono-
mous service such that offer Uber will help increase 
the number of self-driving taxis and in turn help de-
crease the total number of cars on the road, alleviat-
ing the overall traffic. Since autonomous vehicles are 
designed to optimize efficiency in acceleration and 
braking, they will also help improve fuel efficiency 
and reduce carbon emissions. It is thought that adop-
tion of autonomous cars could reduce CO2 emissions 
produced by cars by as much as 300 million tons per 
year.

Fig. 11 shows the concept of safe driving environ-
ment from NVidia’s point of vehicle.
6.1.3 More free time will be available

It can be imagined that, with cars doing most or all 
of the driving, drivers will be free to make better use 
of their time spent in the vehicle. Instead of spending 
all the time being vigilant about the vehicle’s sur-
rounding, if at all, drivers will only take control of 

Fig. 10  USA autonomous driving roadmap
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only when necessary or when they choose to do so.
Moreover, due to the expected decrease in traffic 

congestion, it will likely take less time to get to the 
intended destination, which will lead to the creation 
more valuable time for other things besides commut-
ing. In the long run, commuters worldwide could save 
a combined 1 billion hours every day once autono-
mous vehicles become the main means of transport.

Among other benefits that come with autonomous 
vehicles, it is possible to sleep during long journeys 
and thereby reduce fatigue due to driving. Driverless 
vehicles will eliminate arguments between drivers on 
the road resulting in reduction of road rage incidents. 
The list of such minor benefits that sum to the overall 
well-being of society is endless.
6.1.4 Increased speed limits

With well-planned and sophisticated autonomous 
driving infrastructure available, speed limits on major 
highways can be increased to reflect the safer driving 
and thereby shortening journey times.
6.1.5 Improved way of life

People who traditionally have difficulties with driv-
ing, such as disabled persons, older citizens, as well 
as the very young people, would be able to experience 
the freedom of car travel. No assistance will be need-
ed for people with physical disabilities such a vision. 
The requirement to take drivers’ licenses before using 
vehicles or driving tests will be a thing of past. This 
will lead to reduction time required to use a vehicles 
and hence improved lifestyle.
6.1.6 Reduction in insurance premiums

Autonomous vehicles could bring about a massive 
reduction in insurance premiums for car owners re-

sulting in great savings.
6.1.7  Self-aware cars would lead to a reduction in 

car theft
Thieves will have no incentive to steal automated 

vehicles since they can be easily tracked.
6.1.8  New job opportunities for all sectors of soci-

ety
With autonomous vehicles, new job opportunities 

will created in the software design and engineering. 
More players can also join the automotive industry 
leading to competition and reduction in cost of cars.

With all the above benefits and others, some down 
sides all exist with autonomous vehicles. In the begin-
ning, driverless cars would likely be out of the price 
range of most ordinary people but with mass produc-
tion, prices will go down in the coming 20 years. 
Truck drivers and taxi drivers will lose their jobs, as 
autonomous vehicles take over but they can take the 
role of managing vehicles. A computer fault or soft-
ware bug, could cause a severe crash as was the case 
with Tesla where the autonomous system failed to 
recognize a crossing truck at an uncontrolled intersec-
tion. Invasion of privacy is another issue since cars 
would rely on the collection of location and user in-
formation. There is also the possibility that hackers 
could get access to the vehicle’s software and control 
the vehicle operation remotely. These issues are cur-
rently being addressed through use of secure proto-
cols.

Although there are still areas to be addressed as 
outlined above, society stands to benefit greatly from 
the introduction of autonomous vehicles. Like every 
new technology, challenges will always exist but the 
benefits by far outweigh the disadvantages. Invest-
ment in sensing technology, road infrastructure and 
security will be important looking in the future.

6.2 Future directions and conclusion
As outlined in this paper, the automotive industry 

will experience rapid growth in the coming 20 years. 
One of the key aspects of this growth will be to intro-
duce sensing technology that will both save lives and 
enhance driving comfort. This is where signal pro-
cessing finds application, especially in object detec-
tion, tracking and recognition systems. In short, the 
ability to sense and predict immediate future events 
will crucial in all automated driving systems.

Fig. 11  An image of safe road concept achieved by ac-
tive sensing technology (NVidia)
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4 テクノロジー・イノベーション
Technology, Innovation

Abstract

In recent decades, considerable technological advancements have been made in the pro-
duction of biomass-based fuels and chemicals at an industrial scale in order to meet future fu-
els and chemicals demand while mitigating global warming. Given that complex chemical 
compounds present in biomass hydrolysate, development of suitable microbe biocatalysts 
such as yeast and bacteria for downstream biological-upgrading process of biomass to fuels 
and chemical is a changing task. At this end, my research study discovered the role of glycol-
aldehyde in fermentation science; the key microbial-inhibitory compound derived from bio-
mass-hydrolysate or -pyrolysis waste streams. We invented novel approaches to detoxify this 
key inhibitory compound in yeast S. cerevisiae, and utilization for production of bio-plastic pre-
cursor in bacteria P. putida. Furthermore, my research work uncovered the novel role of engi-
neering protein post-translation modification events for improving robustness of biocatalysts 
towards the toxicity of biomass-derived chemicals and improving the metabolic pathways. In-
deed, the engineered P. putida is capable of efficient utilization of major aromatic- and rare-
carbon compounds in biomass pyrolysis waste streams. In addition, the develop P. putida 
strain has been recognized as a super-bug for valorizing lignin into bioplastic and fuel precur-
sor production. In sum, last decade of my research work open up new windows for developing 
microbial biocatalysts for valorizing biomass. The technologies, which we invented, certainly 
aid to cater future energy and chemical demand of world, and reduce the carbon footprint to 
mitigate the burdens of global warming.

Keywords:  signal processing, sensing, autonomous driving

1. Introduction

The energy and chemicals demand in the 20th cen-
tury for the industrial development has been mainly 
supplied by fossil fuel with the help of advanced pet-
rochemistry. However, in the 21st century the scenar-
io has been dramatically changed due to alarming 

global warming and climate change issues, which are 
undoubtedly related to intense use of fossil fuels. In-
deed, the International Energy Agency (IEA) has re-
ported in 2010, CO2 emission of the world climbed to 
a record high of 30.6 Gigatonnes (Gt) and latest fore-
cast suggested that it will climb 45 Gt in 2040. It has 
estimated CO2 emissions in 2010 encountered 44% 
from coal, 36% from oil, and 20% from natural gas. 
In addition, The rapid depletion of oil lobbies, politi-
cal issues arising in Middle East countries, and limit-
ed major new oil discoveries in last few decades influ-
ence rocketing the price of crude oil. It is lead to 
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create a fragile and high uncertain world economy. Of 
note, the rising economy in the Asia region boosts the 
crude oil demand by several folds within last decade. 
The forecast of crude oil generation has no capacity 
to cater this rising demand. These facts highlighted 
the important of renewable energy production for 
both sustainable energy economy and climate change 
mitigation. Indeed, the summery of Special Report on 
Renewable Energy Sources and Climate Change Miti-
gation (SRREN), which has certified by the United 
Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
(IPCC) pointed out that year 2050 the world may ob-
tain 77% of its energy demand from renewable energy 
sources. Furthermore, it has been recognized that bio-
mass based energy production will potentially supply 
a half of the energy demand in 2050 through biorefin-
ery innovations1).

2. Concept of biorifinery

Unlike petrochemical fossil fuels refinery, biorefin-
ery exploits the renewable carbon cycle (carbon-neu-
tral) to produce bioenergy from biomass feedstock 
(energy crops, agriculture and forest crop residue, 
wood, sea weeds, and marine biomass) through ther-
mal, chemical or bio conversional process. In the past 
few decades, industrial biotechnology has made a tre-
mendous progress in the area of developing biorefin-
ery industry1, 2). Indeed, biomass-derived sugar and 
syngas platforms are being used to produce biofuels 
and biochemical for substituting the petrochemical-
derived fuels and chemicals2). For instant, bio-based 
ethanol, methanol, and butanol are being used as an 
automobile fuel (drop-in fuels) to substitute gasoline, 
bio-based high dense hydrocarbon fuels such as bio-
diesel and commercial jet fuels have been manufac-
tured to substitute diesel, L-lactic acid, bio polyhy-
droxyalkanoates (PHAs), and cis, cis-muconic acids 
are used for producing bioplastics and polymers (bio-
degradable), which are alternative to those fossil fu-
els-derived plastics such as PET (non-biodegradable) 
and polymers, and highly industrially relevant car-
boxylic acids such as acetic, succinic, and butyric ac-
ids are being produced at industrial-scale by using 
biomass2) (Fig. 1).

3. Overview of second-generation fuels and 
chemicals production from biomass

Techno-economic analysis is revealed that first 
generation biofuels and chemical production from 
corn-derived starch and cane-derived sucrose is not 
sustainable due to competition for edible land, “Food 
vs Fuel” issues1). Thus, last few decades development 
of efficient technologies for commercial production 
of second-generation fuels and chemicals from non-
edible renewable feedstock (lignocelluloses) such as 
grass, agricultural and forestry biomass residues has 
paid much attention1, 2). For instant commercial cellu-
losic bioethanol production is already exist. However, 
it is extremely challenging and not simple as the con-
ventional fuels and chemicals production from starch 
or sucrose. Economically feasible and sustainable lig-
nocellulosic fuels and chemicals production depends 
on several key factors such as the pretreatment tech-
nology, fermentation strategy, product recovery 
mechanism, and down-stream waste management 
strategies3).

Microbial fermentation is a key strategic way to 
lower the cost and sustainable production of fuels and 
chemicals from biomass as compared to those of 
chemical and thermal conversion process. Of not, the 
ultimate targets of production process is related to re-
cover high-yield of targeted-fuels and chemicals from 
lignocelluloses at a high-fermentation rate3). Yeast 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Yarovia lipolitica, bac-
teria such as Escherichia coli, Zymomonas mobilis, 
Clostridium thermocellum, Lactobacillus spp, and 

Fig. 1  Brief schematic illustration of key conversion 
steps in biomass to fuels and chemicals
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Pseuodomonas putida are being extensively used as a 
workhorse for the lignocellulosic fuels and chemicals 
production due to their superior fermentation charac-
teristics3). However, these biocatalysts are required to 
perform fermentation reactions, which are far more 
complex than the first-generation fuels and chemicals 
generation. For instant, native yeast S. cerevisiae or E. 
coli unable to metabolize C5 sugars such as xylose 
and arabinose, which are the predominant sugars de-
rived from hemicellulose fraction of biomass. To 
overcome this technical barrier industrially applicable 
efficient engineered yeast and bacterial strains have 
been developed through employing the comprehen-
sive metabolic engineering approaches3). Indeed, xy-
lose fermenting yeast has been developed by heterol-
ogous expression of genes encoding xylose reductase 
(XR) and xylitol dehydrogenase (XDH) from Pichica 
stipitis or by introducing xylose isomerase genes from 
anaerobic bacteria or fungi3, 4). Furthermore, Ha and 
coworkers have engineered S. cerevisiae for efficient 
utilization of complex sugar polymers such as cello-
biose through the heterologous expression of intracel-
lular β-glucosidase and cellodextrin transporter. 
Moreover, this strain intracellularly hydrolyses cello-
biose, ans minimizes the glucose repression. Hence, 
the strain efficiently co-consumes cellobiose and xy-
lose4). Given that complex structure of lignin, it is the 
least-targeted biomass fraction that has not been ex-
ploited to valorize so far. However, recent study done 
by our research team successfully demonstrates that 
the effective and efficient way of biological funneling 
of lignin-derived substrates in P. putida, and valoriza-
tion of lignin-derived carbon into high value fuels and 
fuel precursors (eg: muconic acid and PHAs)5, 6). Tak-
en together, these metabolic engineering approaches 
leverage the realistic bio-chemical technologies, 
which can be used to convert all three major fractions 
(cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin) of biomass into 
fuels and chemicals.

4. Toxicity of pre-treated biomass is a grand 
challenge to biological upgrading of biomass 
to fuels and chemicals

Pre-treatment of lignocellulosic biomass and de-
construction of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin 
into fermentable substrates is the first key step in the 
production process. Lignocelluloses is made up of 

(CH2O)x sugar building blocks, which mainly con-
sists of homopolysaccharide cellulose (40-50%), het-
eropolysaccharide hemicelluloses (20-30%) and 
phenypropane units containing lignin (20-28%) to-
gether with a trace amount of minerals and organic 
extractives (Fig.1). Given that the complex nature of 
lignocellulosic biomass, often, a high-temperature 
processing step is employed to make the biomass cell 
wall more amenable for enzymatic polysaccharide 
deconstruction to liquefaction or pyrolysis, which aim 
to rapidly break down biomass for downstream bio- 
catalytic upgrading. Therefore, biomass is exposed to 
high temperatures, often in the simultaneous presence 
of catalysts, such as mineral acids, It can lead to the 
dehydration of liberated-sugars (glucose and xylose) 
into the corresponding dehydrogenase products such 
as furans, 5-(hydroxymethyl) furfural (5-HMF) and 
furfural, methylglyoxal, and vanillin, etc. Roughly 
about 60 inhibitory compounds are reported to be 
present in pretreated-lignocellulose hydrolysate7, 8). 
Microbial inhibition by these biomass pre-treated in-
termediates is a widely recognized problem that can 
hinder the efficient production of biomass-derived fu-
els and chemicals3). These molecules employ toxicity 
to host-fermentation microbes through damaging 
macromolecules of cells (DNA, RNA, protein, and 
lipids), cell structural integrity (membranes), and 
metabolic circuits (enzyme inhibition, uncoupling or 
creating an imbalance of redox cofactors, and futile 
ATP consumption). Given that toxicity is a major bar-
rier that must be overcome for biological approach to 
be realized fuels and chemical production from bio-
mass. There are two strategies have been used to 
overcome toxicity: 1) stream cleanup or detoxification 
and 2) engineering / evolving strains. The latter is pre-
ferred because detoxification adds more unit opera-
tions, reduces yields, and increases costs.

5. Identification of glycolaldehyde as a key fer-
mentation inhibitor in second-generation fu-
els and chemical production from biomass

Past researches in this field have mainly recognized 
5-HMF, furfural, acetic acid, methylglyoxal, and van-
illin as the key inhibitors in the lignocellulose hydro-
lysate7). So far researchers have focused to develop 
yeast strain for second generation biofuel production 
by targeting those inhibitors. The molecular toxicity 
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and detoxification mechanisms of those key inhibitors 
have been comprehensively characterized and exten-
sively reviewed by numerous research groups9, 10). 
However, inhibitors that arise at high temperatures 
(above 150 ℃) have not been well characterized. To 
address this issue, we studied inhibitors that arise in 
this condition. By applying the physiochemical un-
derstanding into fermentation inhibitors, we have for 
the first time discovered glycolaldehyde, which is 
formed through the retro-aldol condensation of liber-
ated fermentable sugar (glucose, mannose, fructose, 
and xylose) as a key novel inhibitor in second genera-
tion bioethanol production11). Up to our study, none of 
the former studies regarded glycolaldehyde as a fer-
mentation inhibitor on fermentative microbes includ-
ing yeast S. cerevisiae, although it is reported to play 
a key role in human diseases such as diabetes compli-
cation12).

Glycolaldehyde is an α-hydroxyaldehyde and con-
sidered to form Schiff base leads cross-linking of pro-
teins or formation of AGE products (Glomb & Mon-
nier, 1995)12). In the hot-compressed waters treatment 
process of biomass forms 2-22 mM of glycolalde-
hyde11). In the case of pyrolysis of biomass, the aque-
ous waste streams reported to be contained 0.2-2 M 
glycolaldehyde13). The effective concentration (EC50) 
of 50% growth inhibition of glycolaldehyde on S. 
cerevisiae is reported as low as 10 mM, and in bacte-
ria EC50 of glycolaldehyde is around 2 mM11). More-
over, inhibitory effect of glycolaldehyde is stronger 
than those of reported aldehydes such as 5- HMF and 
furfural, methylglyoxal and vanillin14).

6. Discovery of in situ biological detoxification 
mechanisms of glycolaldehyde

Given that glycolaldehyde is a key player of toxici-
ty, we deployed the comprehensive study to uncover 
the toxic mechanism of glycolaldehyde on model fer-
mentative microbe yeast S. cerevisiae through ge-
nome-wide analysis. The results clearly indicated that 
glycolaldehyde causes severe protein damage, and 
poses the toxicity on S. cerevisiae. The uncovered 
toxic molecular mechanism of glycolaldehyde on S. 
cerevisiae suggested that plus charge of α-carbon on 
glycolaldehyde molecule is a key to mitigate the toxic 
effect of glycolaldehyde in S. cerevisiae11). Thus, it 
was suggested that detoxification of glycolaldehyde 

by reducing into ethylene glycol is a feasible ap-
proach. Based on the gene-knockout screening study 
of S. cerevisiae with glycolaldehyde, we identified 
NADH-dependent Adh1 (alcohol dehydrogenase 
gene: ADH1) plays a key role in glycolaldehyde resis-
tance, thus, we overexpressed the ADH1 in S. cerevi-
siae to test this hypothesis. Indeed, expression of 
ADH1 in S. cerevisiae increased the ethylene glycol 
production by 2-folds relative to the parental strain. 
These results confirmed that the glycolaldehyde ef-
fectively converted into ethylene glycol by S. cerevi-
siae Adh1. The ADH1-expressing strain significantly 
improved the fermentation profile in both glycolalde-
hyde-containing medium and biomass derived cellu-
lose-hydrolysate15). Therefore, we successfully engi-
neered a yeast strain for biological detoxification of 
glycolaldehyde (Japan open patent 2011-18441). In 
addition, we found that redox cofactor balance is vital 
to optimize the bioconversion glycolaldehyde into 
ethylene glycol. Hence, we rationally engineered S. 
cerevisiae to establish redox cofactor systems for effi-
cient reduction of glycolaldehdye. To create synthetic 
cofactors balance for strengthening the efficient con-
version of glycolaldehdye to ethylene glycol, we co-
expressed the NADPH-dependent Gre2 in the ADH1-
expressing strain. The developed strain showed the 
remarkable glycolaldehyde tolerance and conversion 
of glycolaldehyde into ethylene glycol by both 
NADH- and NADPH-dependent reactions, and estab-
lished the better redox balance16). The developed 
strain showed a high ethanol production from bio-
mass hydrolysate relative to the wild-type strain. In 
addition, we recently unveiled that novel pathway to 
detoxify glycolaldehyde by using cytosolic glutathi-
one. Certainly, glutathione directly scavenges glycol-
aldehyde non-enzymeticaly, and expression of gluta-
thione GSH1 and GSH2 in S. cerevisiae improve the 
glycolaldehyde tolerance (Fig. 2).

Next, we elucidated that glycolaldehyde exerts in-
teractive inhibitory effect with major inhibitors such 
as acetic acid, furfural, methylglyoxal, vanillin, and 
5- HMF. Thus, we deployed in-depth analysis based 
on omics and megavariate data modeling to discover 
the pathways, which could be adopted to overcome 
complex inhibitory effect of fermentation inhibitors 
including glycolaldehyde. Of note, so far researchers 
in this field try to develop yeast strain for second gen-
eration biofuel production by targeting single inhibi-
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tor. However, none of these developed strains have 
shown better fermentation characteristics in actual 
hydrolysate owing to complex chemical stress of bio-
mass hydrolysate7). Through omics analysis, we iden-
tified 68 putative genes, which are specifically in-
volved in combinational inhibitory effect of inhibitors 
on S. cerevisiae. Dissection of the complex chemical 
stress response of these identified genes in respect to 
chemical toxicity through PCA and PLS analysis, we 
identified Sumoylation plays and crucial role of toler-
ance of S. cerevisiae to complex chemical stress of 
biomass hydrolysate. Sumoylation is a post-transla-
tion modification event of protein, which is involved 
in regulation of a vast range of cellular process in eu-
karyotic such as DNA repair, transcriptional regula-
tion, protein localization, formation of sub-nuclear 
structure, cell cycle progression, and protein degrada-
tion by attaching to ubiquitin. Indeed, expression of 
SMT3 gene in yeast, which is encoded SUMO protein 
confers combinational inhibitor tolerance of yeast 
cells (Japanese open patent 2013-246294)17). It is 
widely accepted that SUMO cross talk with ubiquitin 
and play a pivotal role in regulating cellular process, 
and degradation of misfold and damage proteins for 
maintaining the protein and genome stability.We 
found that the expression of genes, which are encoded 
the SUMO-dependent ubiquitin ligase complex Slx5-
Slx8 in S. cerevisiae significantly improved the ro-
bustness of S. cerevisiae to fermentation inhibitors 
mainly due to degradation of glycolaldehyde-mediat-
ed damaged protein through ubiquitin-proteasome 
system14). Indeed, ubiquitin protein analysis uncov-
ered that fermentation inhibitors including glycolal-

dehyde induce ubiquitination of proteins17). These 
findings elucidated that SUMO- and Ubiquitin-depen-
dent pathways and their cross regulation could play a 
key role in fermentation inhibitors stress tolerance of 
yeast S. cerevisiae. In sum, SUMO pathway now 
emerges as novel tool for engineering robust S. cere-
visiae strain to lignocellulose hydrolysate (Interna-
tional open patent 2013-246294) (Fig. 2)14).

7. Develop the next-generation robust bacterial 
strain to overcome glycolaldehyde toxicity

Although we successfully tackle glycoaldehyde 
toxicity in yeast S. cereviciae (eukaryotic organism), 
our next goal was to characterize the glycolaldehyde 
toxicity in industrially relevant bacteria (prokaryotic 
organism). As mentioned in above, glycolaldehyde is 
high toxic to bacterial at very low concentrate (2 
mM). Thus, it poses a grant challenge to use the in-
dustrial relevant bacterial strains for biological up-
grading of biomass-derived streams. At this end, we 
were speculated that empowering the protein quality 
control machinery in bacteria could rescue cells from 
glycolaldehyde toxicity. To prove our hypothesis, we 
selected P. putida strain.

Given that P. putida is a gram-negative bacterial 
strain, and it demonstrates broad substrate specificity 
for compounds of interest to bioremediation and re-
newable chemicals production and coupled with its 
high toxicity tolerance, it is often used for industrial 
biotechnological applications. Especially, P. putida 
metabolizes the range of phenolic compounds and 
carboxylic acids18). Indeed, it has been demonstrated 
that P. putida could metabolize lignin-derived pheno-
lics and acid molecules efficiently, and produce 
PHAs, a precursor that could be valorized into range 
of industrially relevant fuels and chemicals including 
bioplastics5, 19). First, we deployed the proteomics and 
RNA-seq analysis under glycolaldehyde insult. It 
turned out that glycolaldehyde causes protein and 
membrane damage, and chaperone could rescue the P. 
putida cells from glycolaldehyde toxicity. Chaperones 
are diverse families of multidomain proteins that have 
evolved to assist nascent proteins to reach their native 
fold through protein post translation process. We ex-
pressed three selected chaperone to overpowering 
ClpB-GroESL chaperone machinery (Fig. 3). The re-
sults showed the remarkable resistant to glycolalde-

Fig. 2  Invented novel glycolaldehyde in situ biological 
detoxification pathways
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hyde and glycolaldehyde containing pyrolysis aque-
ous waste streams. Indeed, the tolerance threshold of 
engineered P. putida strain increased by 200-fold rel-
ative to the wild-type P. putida strains in aqueous py-
rolysis waste streams. The developed strain also 
showed significant tolerance to major aldehydes (van-
illin, furfural, and 5-HMF), ketones (furanone), and 
phenolics (cresole, phenol) compounds presents in 
the biomass-hydrolysates. (pending patent USA-
ROI-16-117).

8. Valorization of glycolaldehyde into high-value 
PHAs

Since, we able to developed robust P. putida strain 
to glycolaldehyde by expressing chaperone machin-
ery; next, we set a goal for crafting a microbial bio-
catalyts to utilize this high toxic compound, and pro-
duce value added products out of glycolaldehyde. Of 
note, glycolaldehyde is common intermediates in bio-
mass-derived streams such as pyrolysis aqueous waste 
stream (1-52 g/L)13). Given that P. putida KT2440 
could produce bio-plastic precursor PHAs from range 
of carbon molecules18). We carried out a study for en-
abling glycolaldehyde metabolism to PHAs in P. putida 
via metabolic engineering. In order to achieve this 
target, we engineered the P. putida strain by overex-
pressing glycolaldehyde dehydrogenase (PP2680 / ca-
talysis the reaction of glycolaldehyde into glycolic 
acid), glycolic oxidase (operon glcDEF/ catalysis the 
reaction of glycolic into glyoxylic acid) and linked 

the glycolaldehyde to tricarboxylic (TCA) acid cycle 
via glyoxylic acid. Furthermore, we deconstructed the 
TCA cycle by knocking out the citrate synthase gene 
(gltA) in the developed strain and forced the carbon  
towards the PHAs production (patent USA-ROI-16- 
62). We co-fed acetate, 4-hydroxybenzoate, and gly-
colaldehyde to the engineered novel P. putida strain 
and confirmed the PHAs production from glycolalde-
hyde through C13-labeled metabolites analysis. Thus, 
this result confirmed the developed strain is capable 
of efficient co-utilization of substrate present in lignin 
degradation and pyrolysis waste streams.

9. Global impact of research outcomes

Identification of glycolaldehyde as a key inhibitor 
in biomass hydrolysate, in-depth understanding of its 
molecular toxic mechanisms, development of novel 
technologies to overcome its toxicity, and stablish ef-
ficient and effective metabolic routes of glycolalde-
hyde in fermentation microbes open up new biorefin-
ery innovations in the fields. The technologies we 
invented are now being widely utilizing for develop-
ing microbial strains for biomass to fuels and chemi-
cals production.

Biomass pyrolysis processes (and other high-tem-
perature conversion processes such as hydrothermal 
liquefaction) reject a fraction of biomass carbon to 
the aqueous phase, creating a potentially costly waste-
water treatment burden for thermochemical biorefin-
eries13). Often, the aqueous fraction slated for waste-
water treatment contains significant amounts of 
carbon (3-14 wt.% C). These facts highlight the de-
veloping robust strategies to valorize the aqueous 
fractions from thermochemical processing. Due to the 
research progress we made, it is now realistic that the 
developed robust P. putida strain (chaperone-express-
ing) could use for valorizing this high-toxic pyrolysis 
waste streams (Fig. 4). This lowers the burden of cre-
ating environment hazard in biomass to fuels and 
chemical process. Notably, preliminary techno eco-
nomic analysis were conducted by US Department of 
Energy (DOE) showed that with the valorization of 
aqueous streams along with lignin fraction of biomass 
to an array of coproducts improve biorefinery eco-
nomics, and able to reduce the production cost target 
for drop-in biomass fuels such as bioethanol at $3 /
gallon gasoline equivalent (gge)20). Certainly, the de-

Fig. 3  Chaperone-dependent recovery: A mechanistic 
outlook of discovered tolerance mechanism of P. 
putida to glycolaldehyde and toxic pyrolysis waste 
stream
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veloped technologies will be made a potentially sig-
nificant impact in future biorifinery industry.

Given that glycolaldehyde plays critical role in hu-
man health by forming AGEs, cross linked proteins, 
and DNA damage, the novel knowledge of glycolal-
dehyde toxicity not only help for biomass fuel pro-
duction technology but also will fuel the knowledge 
for understanding the complex human disease such as 
diabetes complication. Notably, glycolaldehdye-me-
diated Sumoylation and ubiquitination of proteins 
certainly helpful to understand the leading role of Su-
moylation proteins in the process of onset and devel-
opment of degenerative pathology in human such as 
cancer, diabetes and neurodegenerative disorders, and 
aid for concurrent drug developments program.

Lastly, the developed technologies also have a po-
tential impact on environment. For instant, plastics 
play a critical role in multiple sectors of the global 
economies due to their versatility, advantageous ma-
terial properties, and low production cost. Many plas-
tics are designed for single-use applications, and as 
such, plastics account for >15% of the solid waste in 
landfills in the United States along with a major envi-
ronmental burden on land and especially in the ocean. 
Indeed, it is projected that by 2050, there will be 
more plastics in the ocean than fish on a mass basis. 
Current recycling technologies for plastics typically 
focus on conversion (e.g., polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET), polyethylene, etc.) back to a material with the 
same use via mechanical means. Recently, a PETase 
enzyme was discovered21), and this gene engineered 
into P. putida, The PETase enzyme enables a final, 

highly selective biological depolymerization of PET 
oligomers to ethylene glycol and terephthalic acid, 
both of which can be consumed by the microbes. Of 
note, ethylene glycol metabolism in native P. putida 
ended up with accumulating toxic glycolaldehyde. 
Going forward, we deployed the engineered glycolal-
dehyde metabolize strain (above discussed) and dem-
onstrate the strain can completely metabolize ethyl-
ene glycol and terephthalic acid. Thus, we enable 
conversion of the PET building blocks into novel in-
termediates, such as muconic acid and β-ketoadipate, 
which could be then upgraded into biodegradable 
PET and biopolymer (polybutylene-β-ketoadipate) 
substitute to the petroleum based styrene19). More-
over, studies have demonstrated that the use of recy-
cled PET (rPET) over virgin PET can have a profound 
energy and environmental impact. Namely, rPET can 
reduce GHG emissions by 1.5 CO2 tonne equivalent 
per tonne of rPET and reduce the gross energy re-
quirement for production of virgin PET by >20 MJ/
tonne.

10. Conclusion

The invented green technologies, which we devel-
oped during a past decade, will be having a consider-
able global impact in next century. Certainly, these 
prime technologies aid to tackle the global warming 
by reducing the carbon fruit print while securing the 
future fuels and chemicals demand in the world, and 
a clean environment for future generation.
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Abstract

In this paper, we described the fundamentals of explosion dynamics and future technology 
to use explosion phenomena. We have been investigated the fundamentals of explosion dy-
namics, in particular the flame propagation mechanism such as flame structure and accelera-
tive motion to control and predict the pressure wave. The development of cellular structure 
shows the created flame cracking on the surface propagates to form cells and starts to devel-
op along regions of high curvature and consequently the flame surface become fully cellular 
structure. Such developments of cellular structure are affected by the intensity of diffusional-
thermal and the hydrodynamic instabilities. The onset of acceleration and accelerative dynam-
ic in explosions investigated. Results demonstrate that the evaluated critical Peclet number for 
the onset of flame acceleration is correlated with the calculated Markstein number. We theo-
retically suggested the new model for the flame speed as well as pressure wave in explosions 
to predict. The evaluated speed and pressure wave showed good agreement with the experi-
mental value. This result illustrates that the flame speed as well as overpressure for explosions 
can be quantitatively estimated by the self-similar concept. The research on the explosion pro-
tection technologies to solve the safety issue for industry, new concept propulsion technology 
for the aircraft and thermal spray technology are currently underway using explosion dynam-
ics. If the technology will successfully develop, our life is protected from the accidents and is 
enjoyed like that world will be into a one-day life zone. Additionally, the coating technology will 
make the high quality coating industry.

Keywords:  explosion, combustion, safety, thermal spray, engine

1. Introduction

Main issues related to explosion are safety issue 
such as accidental explosion and fire in industry. In 
the industry, the word ‘Explosion’ widely used to ex-
press a rapidly volumetric expansion of an explosive 
material as well as the destruction of structure due to 
the increase in pressure and so on. According to 

“Guidelines for Chemical Process Quantitative Risk 
Analysis1)”, the definition of an explosion is a rapid 
expansion of gases resulting in a rapidly moving pres-
sure or shock wave. In particular, gas explosions also 
defined as a process where combustion of a premixed 
gas cloud, that is fuel-air or fuel-oxidizer is causing 
rapid increase of pressure2). The explosion phenome-
na are to be classified deflagration and detonation. 
The definition is categorized by the different propaga-
tion speed. The definitions of deflagration and detona-
tion are ‘A deflagration is defined as a combustion 
wave propagating at subsonic velocity relative to the 
unburned gas immediately ahead of the flame, which 
is the burning velocity, is smaller than the speed of 
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sound,’ ‘A detonation is defined as a combustion wave 
propagating at supersonic velocity relative to the un-
burned gas immediately ahead of the flame, which is 
the detonation velocity, is larger than the speed of 
sound in the unburned gas’, respectively. In deflagra-
tion the flame propagation mechanism, especially ac-
celerative motions, is the main issue to control and 
predict the pressure wave. In order to control the def-
lagration, we need to understand one of the most im-
portant mechanisms of flame structure as well as the 
acceleration. In addition, the main cause of damage 
from the detonation is the supersonic shock wave in 
the surrounding area, when used in explosive devices. 
This is a significant distinction from deflagrations 
where the exothermic wave is subsonic and maximum 
pressures are at most one eighth as great. Therefore, 
detonation is most often used for explosives and the 
acceleration of projectiles. However, detonation 
waves may also be used for less destructive purposes, 
including deposition of coatings to a surface and even 
explosively welding together metals that would other-
wise fail to fuse. In view of the above consideration, 
we have been investigating the fundamentals of ex-
plosion as well as the development of new engine and 
applied technologies. In this paper, we described the 
fundamentals of explosion dynamics and future tech-
nology using strong explosion phenomena.

2. Fundamental study on explosion physics

Deflagration is a term describing subsonic combus-
tion propagating through heat transfer which burned 
gas heats the next layer of cold gas and ignites it. 
Most fires and accidental explosion found in daily life 
are deflagrations. Deflagration is different from deto-
nation, which propagates supersonically through 
shock waves. This means that when a substance defla-
grates, it burns extremely quickly instead of detonat-
ing. In the engineering applications, deflagrations are 
easier to control than detonations because deflagra-
tion propagates with the subsonic speed. Consequent-
ly, they are better suited when the goal is to move an 
object with the force of the expanding gas. Typical 
examples of deflagrations are the combustion of a 
gas-air mixture in a gas stove or a fuel-air mixture in 
an internal combustion engine, and the rapid burning 
of gunpowder in a firearm or of pyrotechnic mixtures 
in fireworks. Deflagration systems and products can 

also be used in mining, demolition and stone quarry-
ing via gas pressure blasting as a beneficial alternative 
to high explosives.

In deflagration the flame propagation mechanism is 
the main issue to control and predict the pressure 
wave. Fig. 1 shows that shadow photograph observa-
tions of the cellular flame development due to intrin-
sic instability during explosions of hydrogen-air mix-
tures. Crack initiation on the flame surface is created 
by initial disturbance, which is formed by the spark. 
Such flame cracking propagates to form cells on the 
surface. The crack propagation across the surface and 
the cracks start to develop along regions of high cur-
vature. Such mechanism of cellular flame develop-
ment persists in localized regimes simultaneously and 
thereby the cell size on the overall flame surface also 
decreases. Consequently, the flame surface is fully 
covered by cells.

Fig. 1  Shadow photograph observations of the cellular 
flame development due to intrinsic instability dur-
ing explosions of hydrogen-air mixtures.

As the flame propagates, the flame was wrinkled by 
intrinsic flame instabilities such as diffusional-thermal 
instability, which is caused by different diffusion 
transports of the fuels at non-equidiffusive flames and 
hydrodynamic instability, which is caused by the ex-
pansion across the flame. Cellular structure of the 
flame during the initial propagation is mainly affected 
by the intensity of diffusional-thermal instability. The 
onset of the instability for unimolecular reactions in 
binary mixtures can be demonstrated as Lewis num-
ber, Le = α /D, where α is the thermal diffusivity and 
D is the mass diffusivity. For Le < 1, the influence of 
the mass diffusivity strongly dominated, the thermal 
diffusivity weakly affected, consequently a cellular 
shape observed. For Le > 1, the influence of the diffu-
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sivity oppositely dominated in the propagating pro-
cess, conversely the flame structure is smooth and 
stable. Developments of cellular structure on the sur-
face appeared for Le > 1 flame, although the Le < 1 
flame was stable. Such influences of the intensity of 
the diffusional-thermal instability on cellular structure 
of the spherical flame are shown in Fig. 2. Lean hy-
drogen flame was cellularly unstable than rich hydro-
gen flame, because of the intensity of the diffusional-
thermal instability.

Fig. 2  Schieren images of expanding spherical flame 
structure for hydrogen-air mixtures at ϕ= 0.7, 4.0

Such effect of the intensity of the diffusional-ther-
mal instability on the formation of cellular flame is 
greater only in small flame radius. As the flame scale 
becomes larger, the formations of cellular structure 
are affected intensively by the hydrodynamic instabil-
ity. The observed cell on the surface indicates the size 
of cells formed by hydrodynamic instability is greater 
than that of cells generated by diffusional-thermal in-
stability3).

In addition, we evaluated the accelerative dynamic 
of the flame is quantitatively. In the present study the 
critical flame radius associated with the onset of self- 
acceleration defined from the relationship between 
the measured flame speed and the flame stretch rate, 
K= (2/r) (dr/dt). Just after the ignition, the flame radi-
us is small and the stretch effect is strong and pro-
gressively the effect decreases with the scale increas-
ing. As the stretch effect is further reduced, the flame 
speed at r ≥ rc increased dramatically into cellular re-
gime. We defined critical flame radius as the transi-
tion point to cellular regime. In the present study, 
Markstein length, L, laminar flame thickness, δ are 

calculated by using CHEMKIN. Fig. 3 shows the the 
critical Peclet number, Pec = rc/δ, as a function of 
Markstein number (Ma) for hydrogen-air, methane-
air and propane-air flames. It is found that Pec for the 
onset of self-acceleration tends to increase as the val-
ue of Ma increases. The self-acceleration for lower 
values of Ma occurred early when the flame radius 
was small. Conversely, the onset of self-acceleration 
for higher values of Ma was observed late when the 
flame radius was larger. The results demonstrate that 
the onset of accelerative motions of an expanding 
spherical flame depends on the intensity of diffusion-
al-thermal instability as well as hydrodynamic insta-
bility. Such correlation demonstrates that the onset of 
self-acceleration due to hydrodynamic instability def-
initely exists for all large-scale gas explosions and 
depends on the intensity of diffusional-thermal insta-
bility. The self-acceleration for lower values of Ma 
occurred early when the flame radius was small. Con-
versely, the onset of self-acceleration for higher val-
ues of Ma was observed late when the flame radius 
was larger. Results demonstrate that the onset of ac-
celerative motions of expanding spherical flame de-
pends on the intensity of diffusional-thermal instabili-
ty as well as hydrodynamic instability.

Fig. 3  Critical Peclet numbers associated with 
onset of self-acceleration versus Ma

The accelerative motions of a propagating flame 
can be quantified by plotting the flame radius versus 
time as r~tα. If the self-acceleration of the flame prop-
agation occurs, α has a positive value, if the accelera-
tive dynamic is the self-similar, α is constant during 
the propagation. The experimental acceleration expo-
nents, α, plotted as a function of the flame radius for 
Le<1 flames, hydrogen-air flame at ϕ=0.7, methane-
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air flame at ϕ=0.7, in Fig. 4. Hydrogen-air flame at 
ϕ=0.7 indicates that the measured exponents α are 
positive values in the propagation process and in-
creased with the flame radius. Then, the exponent α 
reaches a nearly constant value, showing the self-sim-
ilarity, when the flame radius exceeds about 0.6 m. 
This result suggests the regimes of both self-accelera-
tion (α > 1) and self-similarity (α = constant) exist for 
the propagation of hydrogen-air flame at ϕ=0.7. How-
ever, the exponent for methane-air flame at ϕ=0.7 also 
increased with the flame radius, but it did not reach a 
constant value. This difference can be associated with 
the difference in the laminar flame thickness. Fig. 5 
shows the experimental acceleration exponent as a 
function of Pe-Pec. From the results, we found that 
there are transition regimes. First, the self-accelera-
tion regime, which depended on the intensity of diffu-
sional-thermal instability, exists. The values of α for 
hydrogen-air flame at ϕ=0.7 are higher than those for 
the methane-air flame at ϕ=0.7, for Pe-Pec < 500. It is 
reasonable to assume that the acceleration is affected 
by the intensity of diffusional-thermal instability. As 
the flame propagates, the value of α in this regime in-
creases with the value of Pe. This is because hydrody-
namic instability progressively dominated in the ac-
celerating mechanism. Then, the self-similar regime 
is observed, in which the value of α remains nearly 
constant with further increase in Pe. These results 
show that the flame accelerates with self-similarity 
and the structure can be attributed to its fractal nature. 
From the results, the mechanism of the self-similar 
propagation can be discussed. Initially, the stretch rate 
is high and the flame smoothly propagates. As the 
flame becomes larger, the instabilities manifest and 
progressively the flame surface becomes unstable, 
leading to the self-acceleration. The self-accelerated 
speed increases with flame propagation and eventual-
ly, the self-acceleration reaches the self-similar re-
gime. Such results show that the self-similar propaga-
tion of expanding spherical flame verified through the 
large-scale experiments4).

Finally, we developed the new prediction model for 
flame acceleration and pressure wave. If the accelera-
tive dynamic of expanding spherical flame is the self-
similar, the flame speed can be evaluated using the 
fractal theory. Total surface area of the flame front 
based on the wrinkled laminar flame regime (Fig. 5) 
can be expressed as

where Vf is flame speed. In addition, the wrinkled 
flame surface area can also be expressed from the 
fractal theory as

where rc is critical flame radius for the onset of 
self-acceleration4). For self-similar acceleration, the 
flame speed, Vf, can be written as

where d is fractal excess associated with the accel-
eration exponent. This means that the flame speed in-
creases in propotion to d times power of Peclet num-

Fig. 4  Acceleration exponents versus Peclet num-
ber at transition regime to self-similar 
propagation

Fig. 5  Wrinkled laminar flame regime
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ber. Fig. 6 shows that comparison between the 
measured flame speed and calculated value by using 
Eq. (3) with Peclet number for hydrogen-air mixtures 
at ϕ=1.0. The evaluated flame speed agrees well with 
experimental data. This agreement demonstrates that 
the flame in accidental gas explosions accelerates 
spontaneously and the accelerative dynamic is self- 
similar.

Fig. 6  Comparison between measured flame 
speed and Eq. (3) for stoichiometric hydro-
gen /air mixture

The pressure wave can be derived using the acous-
tic model as follow

where

In this equation, the term of Pe3d+1/Pec
3d indicates 

that he flame accelerates with self-similarity and the 
structure can be attributed to its fractal nature. Fig. 7 
shows the measured maximum overpressures for vari-
ous combustible mixtures plotted against the values 
evaluated by Eq. (4). Although the calculated maxi-
mum overpressures for hydrogen-air explosion of 
ϕ=0.7 are slightly overestimated, the calculated val-
ues for other conditions agree well with the experi-
mental data. Eq. (4) is in agreement with experimental 
data in spite of the wide ranges of scale, concentra-
tion, and combustible gas used in the different experi-
ments5).

3. Applied technologies and its future

We focus on the explosion protection technologies, 
propulsion system for the aircraft and thermal spray 
technology using explosion dynamics. 

First of all, we investigate the safety issue of hy-
drogen energy. The blast wave and fire ball of high-
pressure hydrogen storage tank rupture in a fire is nu-
merically simulated. Fig. 8 show that the fireball 
generated by the rupture of high-pressure hydrogen 
storage tank and suggest the hazard distance. We can 

Fig. 7  Comparison between the experimental and 
calculated maximum overpressures for 
various combustible mixtures

Fig. 8  The simulated dynamics of fireball 
temperature (293-2600 K)
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evaluate the hazard distance against the accidental ex-
plosion and protect the explosion using the theory and 
developed models. This technology will protect our 
life from the accidents.

Seconds, we are developing a propulsion system 
using detonation waves which generated by strong 
explosion. The engine that uses detonation is pulsed. 
So we call Pulse Detonation Engine. The Pulse Deto-
nation Engine is type of propulsion system that utiliz-
es detonation waves to combust fuel and oxidizer 
mixture, because the mixture must be renewed from 
combustion chamber between each detonation wave 
initiated. This engine can make the speed up from 
subsonic to a hypersonic (over Mach 5) theoretically 
and the engine manufacture is so simple, compressor 
systems are not necessarily required in the engine 
which can significantly reduce overall cost and 
weight. This is a radical new technology which could 
offer significantly more efficient and capable propul-
sion systems for civil aircraft with expectations to de-
liver substantial fuel savings while reducing emis-
sions. To complete the system, world will be into a 
one-day life zone. For instance, we can have breakfast 
in Tokyo and then have a lunch meeting in New York 
and enjoy the dinner in Paris with your family, be-
cause the speed will be about Mach 5 (6174km/ hr).

In addition, we are developing new thermal spray 
technology using high-frequency pulse detonation 
technology. The thermal spray is coating technology 
where coating materials usually in the form of pow-
der, are heated and / or accelerated by hot and /or high 
speed gas flow, impact and are deposited into a pre-
pared substrate, and finally form a coating. This coat-
ing technology using high-frequency pulse detonation 
is operated than existing thermal spray technology 
such as HVOF which utilize the combustion of gases, 
such as hydrogen or a liquid fuel such as kerosene 
and plasma coating. The results of coating show that 
low porosity and oxide content and high adhesion 
strength comparing the existing technology. We are 
developing the world’s first outstanding device for 
coating. It will be make the high quality coating in-
dustry if the technology will successfully develop and 
deploy on a commercial scale.

4. Concluding remarks

In the present study, fundamentals of explosion, in 

particular, flame structure, acceleration and pressure 
wave investigated to control the explosion dynamics. 
In addition, we described the development of new en-
gine and applied technologies in the near future. The 
major conclusions from the present paper can be sum-
marized as follows:
1) The created flame cracking on the surface propa-

gates to form cells and starts to develop along re-
gions of high curvature and consequently the 
flame surface become fully cellular structure. Such 
development of cellular structure in the initial 
propagation is mainly affected by the intensity of 
diffusional-thermal instability. As the flame scale 
becomes larger, the formation is largely affected 
by the hydrodynamic instability.

2) The onset of self-acceleration and self-similar 
propagation in explosions investigated. Results 
demonstrate that the evaluated critical Peclet num-
ber for the onset of flame acceleration is correlated 
with the calculated Markstein number. Such result 
demonstrated that the onset of accelerative mo-
tions of expanding spherical flame depends on the 
intensity of diffusional-thermal instability as well 
as hydrodynamic instability. Additionally, our re-
sult suggests self-acceleration (α >1) and self-sim-
ilarity (α = constant) definitely exist for the flame 
propagation of hydrogen-air mixtures. Fractal di-
mension for real flames also evaluated.

3) We theoretically suggested the new model for the 
flame speed as well as pressure wave in explosions 
to predict. The evaluated speed and pressure wave 
showed good agreement with the experimental 
value. This result illustrates that the flame speed as 
well as overpressure for explosions can be quanti-
tatively estimated by the self-similar concept.

4) The research on the explosion protection technolo-
gies to solve the safety issue for industry, new 
concept propulsion technology for the aircraft and 
thermal spray technology are currently underway 
using explosion dynamics. If the technology will 
successfully develop, our life is protected from the 
accidents and is enjoyed like that world will be 
into a one-day life zone. Additionally, the coating 
technology will make the high quality coating in-
dustry.
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要　旨

私たちが住んでいる世界の起源，そして，その外にある新世界に対する好奇心は人類の知識史をより豊か
にしてきた。大航海時代の地球探検から宇宙船ボイジャ（旅人）号の太陽系探査まで，人類の価値観を大き
く変えた発見は現在でも続いている。ガリレオが残したノートは地球外天体への挑戦的好奇心に火をつけ，
半世紀前から太陽系の様々な惑星と月を目的地とした第二の大航海時代が始まっている。そして，ガリレオ
の意思を受け継いだ子孫学者たちはより遠く離れた新生の太陽系から私たちの太陽系の起源と秘密を探って
いる。太陽系探査と太陽系外惑星発見は世界という言葉に対する認識を書き換え始めている。本論文では，
世界の拡張と天文学との繋がりをガリレオ時代から現代まで概観し，地球外世界を除く現代天文学を紹介す
る。そして，現代と近未来の人類における宇宙進出と天文学の意味について述べる。

キーワード：天文学，宇宙探査，ガリレオ，太陽系，系外惑星

1.	 Galileo’s	note

1.1	 メデッチ家の月々
1610 年，イタリアの天文学者，ガリレオは『星界

の報告（Sidereus Nuncius） 1）』を出版した。『星界の
報告』は望遠鏡による天体観測を記録した初めての文
献であり，観測的天文学の本格的な出発点でもある。
この中でガリレオは自作の望遠鏡で月を詳細に観測
し，それまで完璧な球面だと思われていた月面が実は
凸凹であることを発見した。明るいところには地球の
ように不規則な形の山が並んでいて，暗いところには
滑らかな平地があった。さらに，ガリレオは山の影と
月までの距離を利用して，月の山の高さも推測した。
当時まだ神秘的な空の球体だった月が，海の向こうに
ある島のように身近な世界となる瞬間だった。1969
年，アポロ計画によって人間の足跡が月面に残り，月
は今ではもう人類の裏庭になっている。
『星界の報告』の最終章は「メデッチ家の星々」と

いうタイトルがついている。ガリレオは四つの新しい
星を説明しているこの章を彼の友人であり，後援者で
もあったコジモ 2 世・デ・メデッチに捧げた。図1の
中で中心にある○は既知の明るい天体で，その左右に
ある星印が新しい天体である。描かれているように，
ガリレオはこの四つの天体が動いていること，さらに，
数ヶ月かけて中心にある明るい星の周りを回っている
ことに気づいた。まだ天動説が主流だった当時は，地
球以外の天体を回るものは太陽を回る水星と金星しか
ないと思われていたため，これは大きな発見に間違い
なかった。また，ガリレオが支持していた地動説の有
力な証拠でもあった。ガリレオは彼が発見したこの四
つの星を「メデッチ家の星々」と名づけ，旧友メデッ
チの四兄弟に敬意を示した。しかしがながら，ガリレ
オの努力にも関わらず，この四つの星はメデッチ兄弟
の名前で呼ばれることはなかった。現在ではそれぞれ
イオ，エウロパ，ガニメデ，そしてカリストと名づけ
られ，発見者の名前からガリレオ衛星群と呼ばれてい
る。これの衛星群は太陽系最大の惑星である木星の周
りを回っており，太陽系で地球外生命の潜んでいる可
能性が最も高い世界を含んでいる。ガリレオが小さな
点々で表現したこれらの世界が真の姿を表すには 400
年の時間がかかった。

宇宙ルネサンス
─広大な宇宙の中で人類は何を見てどこへ向かうのか─
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2.	 Voyagers

2.1	 ガリレオからガリレオへ
1989 年 10 月 18 日，スペースシャトル・アトラン

ティスが木星探査機ガリレオを宇宙空間に放出した。
ゆっくりと地球を離れたガリレオは金星と地球をスイ
ングバイ＊1 した後，木星に向かって飛行した。6 年後，
目的地にたどり着いたガリレオは人類史初の木星周回
人工衛星となった。その後，ガリレオは今まで誰も見
たことのないガリレオ衛星群の姿を次々と送ってきた

（図2）。
木星に最も近いイオでは地球外で初めて活火山が見

つかった。イオは表面のほとんどが火山とマグマで覆
われている火山の世界であった。イオの内部は木星の
潮汐力によって膨張と収縮を繰り返し，その摩擦熱が
地殻を融解して火山活動に繋がっていると考えられて
いる。ガリレオは 500km 以上の上空まで吹き上る火
山の噴出と次々と姿を変えるマグマの池を目撃し，太
陽系最大の火山世界の生々しい姿を地球に送ってきた。

エウロパはイオとは全く異なり，表面が数 km の厚
さの氷で覆われていた。氷表面に広がっている複雑な
ひび割れは，その下に液体状態の水が大量に存在する
可能性を示していた。木星の潮汐力はエウロパの海底

に熱エネルギーを供給していると考えられていて，こ
のような環境は地球の深海と非常に似ている。地球生
態系のほとんどは太陽光をエネルギー源にして動いて
いる一方，太陽光が全く届かない深海では所々に存在
する熱水噴出孔の熱とミネラルに依存している別の生
態系を作っている。このことからエウロパの海には生
命が存在する可能性が非常に高いと評価されていて，
次世代探査の最優先対象になっている。

太陽系最大の衛星ガニメデでも地下に海がある証拠
が見つかった。さらに，太陽系で唯一，固有の地磁気
を持っていることも明らかになった。ガニメデはその
大きさからも磁場の強さからも，惑星である水星を上
回っているので，木星の重力に束縛されていなければ，
立派な惑星として認められるほどの巨大月であった。
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図1	 	『星界の報告』でメデッチ家の星々を
記述しているページ

  約 2 ヶ月間の観測を記録している（パ
ブリックドメイン）。
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図2	 	探査機ガリレオが撮影したガリレオ衛星群の姿
（NASA）

＊1  宇宙船が天体の重力から運動エネルギーを得ること。
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最後のカリストは太陽系では 3 番目に大きい衛星
で，水星とほぼ同じ大きさを持っていた。ガリレオは
当時まだ未完成だったカリストの地図を完成し，カリ
ストが他のガリレオ衛星と比べて地質学的に安定して
いることを確認した。カリストはガリレオ衛星群の中
で木星から最も遠く離れているため，木星の強烈な放
射線の影響も弱い。地質学的に安全で放射能も低いカ
リストは，太陽系探査の中間地点となる有人基地を建
設するのに最も適合した候補地である。

およそ 400 年前，天文学者ガリレオが初めてこれら
の衛星を発見した時は明るい星（木星）を回る四つの
暗い点に過ぎなかった。しかし，現在，ガリレオ衛星
群はそれぞれが想像を絶する固有の景色を持っている
巨大な世界であることがわかっている。天文学者ガリ
レオが手作り望遠鏡で覗いていた遥か遠い小世界を，
宇宙船ガリレオは未来の人類が目指す巨大な新世界に
まで昇格させたのである。

2.2	 旅人たち
ガリレオ以外にも複数の惑星探査機が太陽系の惑星

間空間を旅している。1972 年と 1973 年に打ち上げら
れたパイオニア 10 号と 11 号は木星と土星に近づいた
初めての人工物であった。パイオニア号の成功後，
1977 年に打ち上げられた双子探査機ボイジャー 1 号
と 2 号は今では人類の宇宙探査の象徴ともいえる存在
となった。ボイジャー 1 号は木星と土星を探査したあ
と，秒速 17km の速度で飛行し続け，人類が作ったも
のの中では最も遠いところまで移動したことになり，
2012 年には太陽系から脱出して星間空間に突入した
初めての人工物となった。ボイジャー 2 号は百数十年
に一度しかない絶好の惑星配列を利用し，木星と土星，
そして天王星と海王星までも近接観測を行った最初
で，唯一の探査機である。つまり，現在私たちが見て
いる天王星と海王星の近接写真はすべてボイジャー 2
号が撮影したものである。人類史上最も偉大な航海者
といってもよいボイジャー 2 号は 1 号に続き，今は太
陽系を離れつつある。

土星探査機カッシーニは，土星の特徴的なリングの
多彩な姿を届けただけでなく，土星最大の衛星タイタ
ンの分厚い大気の下に流れる液体メタンの川と湖，さ
らには雨も存在することを明らかにした。タイタンは
人類が知っている限りでは太陽系で地球以外に液体循
環系を持つ唯一の天体である。タイタンにある炭化水
素量は今まで人類が石油や天然ガスなどの形で消費し
てきた全ての炭化水素資源を遥かに上回っている可能
性もカッシーニの探査結果から示されていた。それだ
けにとどまらず，カッシーニはエウロパの小さい弟の
ような氷衛星エンケラドスでは，表面を覆っている氷

の隙間から大量の水蒸気が間欠泉のように宇宙空間に
向かって吹き出していることも発見した。太陽系には
水資源があふれていたのである。カッシーニは 2004
年に土星に辿り着いてから今でも土星の周りを飛行し
ながら任務を行っており，13 年間，土星系に対する
認識を根本から書き換えてきた。そして，2017 年 4
月，グランドフィナーレと呼ばれる最後の任務ではリ
ングの隙間を通過するという前例のない観測を行った
後，土星の大気に突入した。

2016 年に木星にたどり着いた木星探査機ジュノは
木星の大気を調べながら太陽系の起源を探り始めてい
る。ジュノは 2018 年には任務を終え，木星大気に突
入する予定である。

カッシーニやジュノを大気圏に突入させて焼却して
しまうのは土星系や木星系の衛星に生態系が存在する
可能性が少しでも残っている以上，地球からの微生物
が付着しているかもしれない人工物を放置するわけに
はいかないためである。

20 世紀の様々な小説や映画の背景となった火星は
既に 60 年代から無人探査機が着陸しており，以後も
次々と高解像度カメラを搭載した人工衛星と様々な実
験装置を乗せた探査車が火星に送り込まれた。2017
年の現在，2 台の探査車が火星の表面を走り回ってい
る。1 台目のオポチュニティーは 2004 年に火星に着
陸してから 13 年間 40km 以上を移動しながら火星を
探査していて，地球外での最長地上走行距離の記録を
持っている。2 台目のキュリオシティーはオポチュニ
ティの 10 倍を超える大きさで，小型車サイズの中に
搭載した様々な実験装置を使って，火星の土壌を直接
採集分析しながら，生命の痕跡を探っている。半世紀
に及ぶ探査から，火星に大量の流れる水があったこと
が認められ，最近でも局所的に水が流れていることが
わかってきた。

今では惑星ではないものの，冥王星には今でも太陽
系最外縁の惑星のイメージが強く残っている。2006
年に地球を離れたニューホライズンズは 9 年の旅の末
に冥王星の軌道にたどり着いた。1930 年トンボーが
発見して以来，口径 10m 級の地上最大の望遠鏡やハッ
ブル宇宙望遠鏡でさえ数十ピクセルの点に過ぎなかっ
た冥王星は今では表面の 1km 以下のものも区別でき
るほど詳細な姿を現している（図3-a，b，c）。ニュー
ホライズンズはここにとどまらず，冥王星よりさらに
外側にある太陽系外縁天体の探査に向かっている。
図3-dは冥王星がニューホライズンズと太陽の間に

きた時撮影されたものである。つまり，ニューホライ
ズンズが冥王星の後ろに回った瞬間の風景である。実
際，この画像は冥王星の大気を通過してくる太陽光の
スペクトルを分析して，冥王星の大気組成を調べるた
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めに撮影されたものである。しかし，人の手で作り出
したものが，太陽系最外縁天体と思われていた冥王星
の世界を追い越した瞬間の景色でもあることから，こ
の画像は意味深いものである。

2.3	 第二の大航海時代
アメリカの天文学者カール・セーガンは彼の著作

『コスモス 2）』で現代の宇宙探査を大航海時代の船人
たちに例えた。15 世紀，スペインからアゾレス諸島
まで船で行くには数日かかった。これは 20 世紀後半
のアポロ計画で地球から月にたどり着くまでの時間と
あまり変わらない。当時，ヨーロッパからアメリカ大
陸まで船で大西洋を横切って行くために必要な時間は
数ヶ月だった。2012 年に火星に着陸したキュリオシ
ティーは地球から出発してから到着まで約 8 ヶ月か
かった。オランダから中国までは船で数年かかった
が，ボイジャー 2 号は打ち上げから 2 年後に木星にた
どり着き，ニューホライズンズは 9 年後に冥王星に到
着した。歴史の中で異質的な世界との接触が必ずしも
良い結果をもたらした訳ではないが，大航海時代に得
られた経験と知識，航海術は人類文明の発展と人類の
世界観の統一に大きく寄与したことは間違いない。20
世紀後半から始まった太陽系探査は，第二の大航海時
代ともいえるだろう。

2.4	 太陽系ルネサンス
大航海時代，人々を命をかけた冒険に出向かせた原

動力には未知の世界に対する好奇心や宗教的な理由も
あったが，最も大きいものは貿易から得られる大きな
経済的な利益にあった。珍しい香辛料やヨーロッパで
は既に底をみせはじていたゴールドなどを異国から船
に乗せて無事にかつ効率的に運ぶために様々工夫がな
され，航海術は日々進展し，これまで海に閉ざされて
いた異世界が繋がっていった。

20 世紀の宇宙探査は純粋な科学的好奇心がまだそ
の根本にあったが，21 世紀の宇宙探査は少し異なる
側面を見せ始めている。月やタイタンには人類が使い
きれないほどのエネルギー資源があることが明らかに
なっており，小惑星には非常に珍しい鉱物資源が大量
に存在することがわかっている。既に先駆的な民間企
業は宇宙資源ビジネスのために次々と民間宇宙開発プ
ロジェクトを立ち上げている。地球外天体からの資源
採取にとどまらず，太陽系探査に拍車をかけるための
中間経由地となる人間居住地域を月や火星，カリスト
などに建設するという計画も出ている。前節で簡略に
述べたように，太陽系には地球とは全く異なる歴史と
環境を持つ世界が溢れている。人類がこのような太陽
系を開発し始めると，人類史上になかった大きな激変
の瞬間に立ち向かうことになるかもしれない。国家と
企業の境が曖昧になり，数千年間守られてきた国境の
概念も変わるかもしれない。エネルギーや資源問題の
解決と異世界への移住は中世時代のルネサンスのよう
な文化の多様性の爆発をもたらすかもしれない。

しかしながら，人類は歴史の中でいつも正しい選択
をしたわけではない。15〜16 世紀の大航海時代でも
競争国との戦争や異民族への侵略と虐殺，奴隷制度の
拡大など，人類史に大きな傷を数多く残した。大航海
時代だけでなく，史上最大の分岐点となる事件には必
ず両面性がある。現在，宇宙開発は一部の先進国や大
きな民間企業によってほぼ独占されている。その差は
縮むことなく，むしろ時間とともに広がっている。現
在では暗黙的に地球外天体に対する所有権や優先権は
ないとされているが，それはあくまでも知的好奇心が
動機になっている前提である。太陽系の莫大な資源と
領地が手の届くところまで近づいた時にも，その暗黙
的ルールが守れるかはまだわからない。未来の歴史家
が太陽系を見下ろしながら第二の大航海時代と第二の
ルネサンスをどのように記録するだろうか，今は想像
と希望に委ねるしかない。

3.	 Peeping	outer	worlds

3.1	 ありふれた世界
大航海時代の最中にガリレオは『星界の報告』を発

表した。みんなが海の向こうにある未知の世界に夢中
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図3	 	ハッブル宇宙望遠鏡が撮影した冥王星（a）とニュー
ホライズンズが撮影した冥王星（b），ニューホラ
イズンズによる冥王星表面の高解像度写真（c），
冥王星の夜側（d）	 （すべて NASA より）
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になっている時，ガリレオは自作の望遠鏡で空の向こ
うにある未知の世界を覗いていたのである。21 世紀，
太陽系開発の時代が開き始めているこの瞬間にも，さ
らに向こう側を覗き込もうとしている天文学者たちが
いる。20 世紀最後の数年間に今までになかった新し
い天文学の分野が始まった。1992 年，太陽系外で惑
星が初めて見つかったのである。そして，それが最後
でもなかった。

他の星の周りにも太陽系のような惑星が存在するの
ではないかと考える人はガリレオの時代にもいた。当
時，地動説を支持していたイタリアの哲学者ジョル
ダーノ・ブルーノは，そのアイディアを拡張して，他
の星の周りにも惑星が回っているはずだと主張してい
た 3）。また，18 世紀の天文学者トーマス・ライトは著
書『宇宙に関する独自的な理論または新しい仮説』の
中で，太陽系は特別な存在ではなく，他の星も似たよ
うな惑星系を持っていて（図4），さらには人類のよ
うな知性が存在するだろうと推測していた 4）。20 世紀
の天文学者たちは太陽系外惑星（以下，系外惑星）は
当然存在するだろうと考えていた。しかし，観測的な
証拠はなく，あくまでも理論的な存在にすぎなかった。
星の光をわずかに反射しているだけの小さくて暗い惑
星を圧倒的な明るさ持つ星のすぐ隣から見つけるには
通常の観測術ではできなかった。系外惑星の存在に思
いついてから，人類が系外惑星を見つける技術を手に
入れるまで，また 400 年近くの時間がかかったのであ
る。

1992 年に見つかった惑星は実は恒星を回っている
わけではなく，パルサーという特殊な天体を公転して
いて，一般的に惑星と思うようなもの（太陽のような
恒星を回っている惑星）ではなかった。本格的な系外
惑星観測の出発点となったのは 1995 年に見つかった
ベガスス座 51 番星の惑星であった。この惑星は太陽
と似た恒星の周りを公転していた。この発見に励まさ
れた天文学者たちは次々と系外惑星を見つけていっ
た。2017 年現在，系外惑星の数は発表されたものだ
けで 3,600 個を超えている。宇宙は惑星であふれてい
たのである。それぞれの系外惑星の環境とその多様性
は天文学者たちの想像さえも超えていた。大きさが木
星の何倍もある巨大ガス惑星が太陽と水星との距離よ
りも近いところで中心星を回っていたり，惑星質量の
半分以上を水が占めていて表面が深い海で覆われてい
たり，表面がマグマで覆われていて彗星のような尻尾
を引いていたり，中心星に近すぎて粉々になる瞬間
だったり，地球より何倍も大きいスーパー地球だった
り，まるで平凡な世界を許さないかのようだった。

3.2	 輝く光の下で
前述したように，20 世紀の技術でも系外惑星を観

測することは非常に難しい。中心星の圧倒的な光の下
に暗い惑星が隠れてしまうためである。この壁を乗り
越えるために様々な観測手法が提案されてきた。そし
て現在，系外惑星を検出する代表的な方法としてトラ
ンジット法，視線速度法，重力レンズ法，そして直接
撮像法の四つが用いられている。この中でトランジッ
ト法と視線速度法が，現在見つかっている系外惑星の
9 割以上を検出している最も強力な観測法である。し
かし，この二つの方法と重力レンズ法は厳密にいうと
系外惑星を見ているわけではなく，惑星がその中心星
に与えている物理的影響を検出しているものである。
これらの方法は間接検出法と呼ばれていて，惑星の直
接検出が難しいため考案された観測術である。圧倒的
な星の光に隠れている貧弱な惑星の光を捉えるために
は巨大望遠鏡と今までになかったアイディアが必要
だった。系外惑星の直接検出を可能にした重要なテク
ニックが角度差分撮像法（angular differential imag-
ing : ADI, Marois et al., 2006  5））である。

まずはコロナグラフという技術を使って星からの光
をできるだけ遮る必要がある。コロナグラフとは望遠

図4	 	トーマス・ライトの『宇宙に関する
独自的な理論または新しい仮説』で
表現されている星系（パブリックド
メイン）

  それぞれの星の周りに惑星と彗星の
軌道が描かれている。
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鏡の視野にマスクを入れて明るい星の光を遮る。この
マスクはできるだけ小さい方が良いが，マスクが小さ
くなるほど星から漏れる光も増えることを考えなけれ
ばならない。さらに，惑星からの光は弱いため，非常
に敏感なイメージセンサーを使って長時間露出しなけ
ればならないが，露出時間が長くなるほど，マスクか
ら漏れる光もまた増えていく。惑星を検出できるほど
十分小さいマスクと十分長い露出時間を確保するため
には，マスクから漏れる光を軽減するさらなるステッ
プが必要になる。そのために考案されたのが ADI で
ある。ADI はターゲットを，星を中心にして回転し
ながら数回に分けて撮像することから始まる。マスク
から漏れる光（スペックル）はほぼ対称的で時間変化
が少ないので，星を中心に回転しても特に変化がない
のに対して，惑星の場合は視野の回転とともに移動す
る（図5の最初の画像 A）。こうして得られた画像を
そのまま合わせて平均ををとると，スペックルはその
まま残る一方，惑星の光はそれぞれのフレームで移動
しているので平均画像の中ではほぼ見えなくなってし
まう（図5の参照画像 B）。次にこの平均画像を元の
画像から引き算すると，スペックルだけが引かれ，惑
星の光はそのまま残ることになる（図5の中間画像
C）。そうして得られた複数の画像を今度は視野の回
転を補正したあと（図5の中間画像 D），足し合わせ

れば，スペックルが弱くなり，惑星の光だけが強く
なった画像が得られる（図5の最終画像 E）。これで
ようやく星の光の下に隠れていた系外惑星の姿が見え
てくる。系外惑星研究の現場では ADI をさらに改善
した局所最適組合画像法（locally optimized combi-
nation of images: LOCI, Lafreniére et al., 2007  6））な
どが使われているが，基本的なコンセプトは変わって
いない。図6にグリーゼ 758 という恒星を通常の方法
と LOCI/ADI とで観測・解析した結果の比較を示し
ている。右図に左図では見えなかった天体が検出され
ていることがわかる。それでも直接撮像そのものが難
しいということには変わりがなく，現在でも直接撮像
された惑星の数は 80 個程度しかない。しかし，この
ようにして惑星の姿を直接捉える直接撮像はある意味
では究極の系外惑星検出法といえるだろう。天文学者
たちが惑星からの光を直接拾って分析することで，他
の観測では得ることが難しい惑星の大気組成や気候，
表面の特徴などに関する情報が得られると期待されて
いる。

3.3	 世界が生まれるとき
天文学者たちは惑星を持っていそうな若い星を観測

しているとある特徴を共有している星が多いことに気
づいた。通常の星より赤外線放射が非常に強かったの
である。赤外線は通常温められた物体から放出される
ものなので，天文学者たちはこの赤外線超過と呼ばれ
る現象の原因が星の周りを囲んでいるチリ円盤からの
散乱光にあると考えた。そして，その中から惑星が生
まれるのではないかと推測し，そのチリ円盤を原始惑
星系円盤と名づけた。原始惑星系円盤の観測も系外惑
星観測と同様に非常に難しく，本格的な観測は 21 世
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図5	 	角度差分撮像法（ADI）の概略図

図6	 	恒星グリーゼ758をすばる望遠鏡で観測して処理
した画像

  左：通常観測した画像（NAOJ/MPIA）. 右：LOCI/
ADI で撮像，処理した画像（Thalmann et al. 2009  7）

/MPIA）。通常観測では見えない暗い天体が LOCI/
ADI 画像では見えている。

  B はガス惑星と恒星の中間的存在である褐色矮星
で，C は偶然同じ方向にあって写っていた背景星
であることがわかっている。
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紀になってようやく可能になった。円盤からの光も中
心星より非常に暗いが，散乱光が散乱面の方向に沿っ
て偏光される特徴を利用したものである。回転する偏
光フィルターでターゲットを観測した後，偏光されて
いない中心星の光を画像間の引き算で差し引き，偏光
されている散乱光の画像だけを足し合わせて，円盤の
姿を浮かばせる（図7）。系外惑星の場合に使われる
角度差分撮像法とアイディアは似ているが，偏光の差
分を利用しているので，この手法を偏光差分撮像（po-
larimetric differential imaging：PDI）と呼んでいる。

こうして捉えられた原始惑星系円盤の姿には滑らか
な表面のものもあれば，ギャップや穴が空いていた
り，外側と内側がネジられていたり，渦巻いていたり，
どれもが個性的なものであった（図8）。観測と理論
との共同の努力によって，これらの様々な円盤の構造
はその中に隠れている原始惑星との相互作用による結
果であること，つまり，私たちは惑星が生まれている
瞬間を目撃しているというのである。

4.	 Expanded	world

4.1	 動き回る点
ガリレオは木星の周りの四つの衛星を約 2 ヶ月間観

測したものを記録に残している。『星界の報告』には
木星を中心にして動き回っている点がはっきりと描か
れていて，ガリレオが見た木星系のダイナミックな姿
が想像できる。

2017 年 1 月，カリフォルニア大学天文学専攻の大
学院生ジェーソン・ワンはある動画を公開した＊2

（図9）。四つの惑星が直接撮像されている HR7899 系
という惑星系の 7 年間に及ぶ観測結果をつなぎ合わせ
たものである。その動画の中には中心星の周りを安定

して公転している四つの惑星の姿が映し出されてい
る。ガリレオが木星界の公転を目撃したように，私た
ちは系外惑星の公転を目撃しているのである。

ガリレオが描き残した四つの動き回る点に人類の手
が差し伸ばされ，人間が訪問することも時間の問題と
なるまで約 400 年がかかった。それでは，HR7899 系
にある四つの点が人類の裏庭に入る日がくるだろう
か。人類が太陽系を抜け出し，広大な星間空間を渡り，
別の惑星系にたどり着く日はくるだろうか。

4.2	 無限の彼方へ
ボイジャー 1 号は今まで存在した最も早い人工物の

一つである。1977 年に打ち上げられ，惑星探査の任

図7	 	恒星 LkCa15をすばる望遠鏡で偏光観測した画像
のPDI 処理前（左）と処理後（右）

  中にギャップが空いている円盤が見えている（Oh 
et al. 2016  8））．

図8	 	様々な構造の原始惑星系円盤（NAOJ/SEEDS）
  最右列の上から 2 番目と 3 番目は惑星形成がほぼ

終わり，その残骸だけが残っているデブリ円盤も
ある。 

図9	 	HR7899 の 惑 星 系（James	Wang/Christian	
Marois）

  左は 2007 年 7 月 31 日，右は 2015 年 11 月 7 日に撮
像されたもの。惑星が公転していることがわかる。

＊2  http://www.manyworlds.space/index.php/2017/01/24/a-four-planet-system-in-orbit-directly-imaged-and-remarkable/で観覧でき
る。
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務を終えたボイジャーは今では人類史初の星間空間の
探査に向かっている。ボイジャー 1 号は打ち上げから
36 年後の 2013 年にようやく太陽系を抜け出し，星間
空間に突入した。しかし，そのボイジャーでさえも，
4.2 光年離れた最も近い星プロキシマ・ケンタウリー
に到着するためには，さらに 4 万年の時間が必要であ
る。実際，ボイジャー 1 号はプロキシマ・ケンタウリー
の方向に向かっているわけではないので，少なくても
数万年以内にボイジャー 1 号がどこかに到着すること
はないだろう。

このように星間旅行は太陽系旅行とは桁違いにス
ケールが大きい。現在の技術での星間旅行というもの
は絶望的な無限の虚空に飛び出すようなものである。
この空間と時間の壁を乗り越えるために，想像力豊か
な SF 作家から優れた理論物理学者までが様々なアイ
ディアを出してきてはいるが，未だに実用的な見込み
があるものは一つもない。物理学者の中には星間旅行
が現在でも未来でも，現実的に不可能だと主張してい
るものもいる。しかし，技術の発達はいつも想像もし
なかったところで転換期を迎え，それまでの臨界点を
突破してきた。ほぼ不可能と分かっていても第三の大
航海時代を夢見ながら研究を続けている物理学者たち
も少なくない。近い未来であろうが遠い未来であろう
が，星間旅行が可能になる日は人類とって，またはも
う人類とはいえないほど進化した子孫文明にとって，
そして太陽系にとっても，史上最大の歴史的分岐点に
なるだろう。

5.	 The	great	silence

5.1	 偉大な濾過器
1950 年，物理学者エンリコ・フェルミは知人たち

との昼食中に突然「みんなどこにいるんだ？」と質問
を投げ出した。当時はまだ系外惑星が見つかってはい
ないが，宇宙には数え切れないほどの惑星が存在する
だろうとみんなが考えていた。そうならば，地球のよ
うに生命が生まれた惑星もあるはずで，その中には高
度な文明を持つ惑星があってもおかしくはいはずであ
る。文明が始まってから人類が宇宙に進出するまで
たった数千年しかかからなかったことを考えると，
130 億年以上前から存在している宇宙の中には人類よ
り遥かに発達し，星間旅行の技術を持っている文明が
あってもよいはずである。星間旅行までいかなくて
も，人類はすでに半世紀前から宇宙空間に電波を発し
てきている。なのに，なぜ，彼らは地球にメッセージ
を送らないのか。なぜ，彼らは地球を尋ねないのか。
なぜ，彼らの星間活動が観測できないのか。この問題
はフェルミパラドックスと呼ばれていて，地球外の惑

星に高度な文明が存在する可能性は十分あるのに，そ
の痕跡が全く見つからない矛盾を指摘している。この
宇宙的静けさを「偉大な沈黙」と呼ぶ人もいる。

フェルミが昼食の食卓で投げたその質問には様々な
答えが提案されているが 9），その中には「偉大な濾過
器」というものがある。宇宙には様々な生命や文明が
存在するが，その発展には限界があり，その限界に近
づくと，なんらかの理由によって終わらない停滞に入
るか，破壊されるために，星間文明の接触はないとい
うものである。その理由としては近傍の超新星爆発や
隕石衝突などのような宇宙的災難，または高度文明の
自己破壊などがある。

前の章で歴史的な分岐点には両面性があると述べ
た。火薬の発明は自然の形を変る力とともに致命的で
手軽な武器を人類に与えた。大航海時代は新たな世界
観と文化の誕生を招きならも，数多くの異民族抹殺の
きっかけにもなった。石炭・石油技術の発達は産業の
爆発的成長をもたらしたが，深刻な環境問題と資源問
題を残した。しかし，20 世紀にあった歴史的分岐点

（核エネルギー）は過去のものとは少し違う特徴を持っ
ている。とある物理学者は人間が神の力を盗んだと
いったほど，核エネルギーはこれまでのエネルギーと
は異なっていた。核エネルギーは今では生活に欠かせ
ないものでもあるが，原子爆弾や水素爆弾という人類
史上最悪の人工物も生み出した。石油が人類の存続を
脅すことはなかったが，核エネルギーは人類に自滅に
至る道具を与えたのである。

人類が既に自己破壊という偉大な濾過器を乗り越え
たのか，まだならいつ到来するのかは，わからない。
しかし，確実なのは，人類が自滅できるほどのエネル
ギーを扱うようになった 20 世紀からはいつ破壊的な
濾過器が動き出してもおかしくないということであ
る。前章で述べた星間旅行の壁を乗り越えるために
は，前例のないエネルギー革命がなければならない。
その革命の瞬間，人類にそのエネルギーが手に負える
だろうか。その時には 20 世紀のように過ちの後に反
省することはできない。第三の大航海時代を目前にし
ている未来人類の動機は好奇心や経済的な富ではな
く，自滅から逃れることにあることも想像できる。そ
して，その瞬間を乗り越えることができれば，自らを
守りながら発展することができれば，無事に偉大な濾
過器を通過できれば，宇宙に満ちていた偉大な沈黙が
破れる瞬間がくるかもしれない。

6.	 Epilogue

6.1	 宇宙を見る理由
天文学，特に深宇宙天文学は私たちの生活改善に全
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くといってよいほど役に立たない。数億の数億 km 離
れたところで何が起きようが，世界飢餓が改善される
ことはないし，スマートフォンが 1mg でも軽くなる
こともない。それなのに，現代天文学が吸い込む予算
は決して少なくない。実生活応用面でコストパフォー
マンスを求めると，自然科学の中で最下位になっても
おかしくない。デジタルカメラのイメージセンサー開
発に貢献したという人もいるが，それは厳密には天文
学者ではなく優れたエンジニアたちの成果というべき
である。それではなぜ，私たちは宇宙を見上げている
のだろうか。明日の人類福祉のためではないことは間
違いない。

天文学が私たちに与えてくれるものの中には「私た
ちは広大な宇宙の極僅かな時空を生きている」という
自己認識がある。宇宙のスケールに比べると，人類の
活動は微弱すぎて，いつ人類そのものが消え去っても
宇宙はびくともしない。この事実に恐怖を感じた小説
家，ハーワド・ラブクラフトはコズミックホラーとい
うジャンルを開拓し，数多くの作品を残した。しか
し，天文学者，カール・セーガンは恐怖ではなく，敬
意を感じ取った 10）。セーガンは地球という宇宙のチ
リの上で人類が憎しみ合うことがいかに愚かなことか
を力説した。宇宙の敬意を知れば知るほど，私たちの
故郷惑星がいかに貴重なものか，人間同士が分かち合
うことがいかに大事なのかがわかるといっている。そ
して，宇宙の深淵を恐れず，純粋な好奇心を忘れず，
未知の世界を理解しようとしている人類そのものに対
する敬意をも示している。そして，その宇宙と人類に
対する敬意を忘れないことで，人類はより良い方向に
進めていけるだろうともいっている。天文学者が宇宙
を研究する個人的な理由には様々なものがあるだろ
う。その個人的な理由を人類的な理由に上手くすり替
えることが天文学者の仕事の一つという人がいた。そ
の面でカール・セーガンは世界トップだったいえるだ
ろう。多くの現役・予備天文学者たちが彼の言葉で天
文学に導かれたことは自他が公認している。私もその
一人であった。

以下に彼の有名な言葉と写真（図10）を紹介しな
がら終わりにする。

“Look again at that dot. That’s here. That’s home. 
That’s us.”

On it everyone you love, everyone you know, ev-
eryone you ever heard of, every human being who 
ever was, lived out their lives. The aggregate of our 
joy and suffering, thousands of confident religions, 
ideologies, and economic doctrines, every hunter 

and forager, every hero and coward, every creator 
and destroyer of civilization, every king and peas-
ant, every young couple in love, every mother and 
father, hopeful child, inventor and explorer, every 
teacher of morals, every corrupt politician, every 
“superstar”, every “supreme leader”, every saint 
and sinner in the history of our species lived there-
on a mote of dust suspended in a sunbeam.

It has been said that astronomy is a humbling and 
character-building experience. There is perhaps no 
better demonstration of the folly of human conceits 
than this distant image of our tiny world. To me, it 
underscores our responsibility to deal more kindly 
with one another, and to preserve and cherish the 
pale blue dot, the only home we’ve ever known.

─ Carl Sagan, 1934-1996
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Abstract

Pharmaceutical drugs are an indispensable part of human lives, satisfying a basic need to 
treat and prevent diseases. The processes of discovering potent drug molecules have greatly 
advanced since the ancient times, where plants and microorganisms were used directly in 
treating patients, to today, where integrated research is being conducted across multiple dis-
ciplines. Organic chemistry has played an essential role for success in the modern process of 
discovering drugs by identifying bioactive agents from natural resources, developing reac-
tions and synthetic routes for the mass productions of these molecules, and by synthesizing 
analogues for improved bioactivities as well as the side effects. Because the quest for more 
potent and safer bioactive agents is perpetual, the mandate for the development of new reac-
tions and more facile, practical, and scalable synthetic routes is continuous. The use of abun-
dant feedstock chemicals as the building blocks would not only enables a sustainable supply 
of drug molecules, but further incentivize drug discovery. Simple aromatic hydrocarbons, iso-
lated from petroleum such as benzene and naphthalene, could be ideal for such purposes. 
Despite the widespread use of these materials in numerous organic reactions, dearomative 
methodologies that allows straightforward access to useful motifs are scarcely known. Thus, 
the development of novel dearomative transformations from simple arenes to complex struc-
tures would greatly expand the toolbox of organic chemists to realize more efficient syntheses 
of the biologically active molecules, which would contribute to the further advancement of the 
modern drug discovery.

Keywords:  pharmaceuticals, organic chemistry, feedstock chemicals, dearomatization, total synthesis

1. Introduction

The concept of using therapeutics in the practice of 
medicine goes back thousands of years in human his-
tory, where natural plants, animals, microorganisms, 
and minerals were used directly based on accumulat-
ed cultural wisdoms; however, this collective wisdom 
had little scientific interpretations. Since then, organic 
chemistry has evolved as a powerful field in science, 

focused on the isolations and structural determina-
tions of small organic molecules, as well as their 
chemical syntheses. These syntheses, starting from 
readily available materials, proceed through selective 
formations and cleavages of chemical bonds between 
two atoms. It was realized in modern research that the 
extracts of the potent ancient medicines contained 
specific organic molecules responsible for the thera-
peutic properties, and their structures have been un-
ambiguously determined and confirmed by physical /
chemical analyses and the total syntheses of the actual 
compounds. Owing to a molecular understanding of 
the medicinal potentials of these natural products at 
molecular level and the ability of organic chemistry 
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to access a wide variety of analogues in sufficient 
quantities, the discovery processes of potent drugs 
have become significantly accelerated, and the quality 
of human lives has greatly improved as more and 
more diseases can be treated and prevented. Develop-
ment of new pharmaceutical agents nowadays both in 
academia and industry involves multiple scientific 
disciplines (e.g. genomics, proteomics, drug metabo-
lism and chemical toxicology), and it is the combined 
knowledges that is needed to create superior drugs. 
Nonetheless, the organic chemistry will continue to 
play a central role in the drug discovery as it is one of 
the best means not only to produce medicinally rele-
vant molecules in large quantities, but also to selec-
tively modify the lead compounds to access non-natural 
analogues for the exploration of more potent drug1, 2).

In order to efficiently synthesize target molecules 
and derivatize them to their analogues, development 
of novel transformations that enables effective con-
version of simple molecules to complex structures is 
an important task for the organic chemists. In addi-
tion, these synthetic processes need to be sustainable; 
therefore, utilizing readily available feedstock chemi-
cals as the starting materials is highly desirable. Sim-
ple aromatic hydrocarbons, such as benzene, toluene, 
and naphthalene, are some of the most abundant feed-
stock chemicals that can be isolated from petroleum. 
These materials have been widely used in organic 
synthesis, and many powerful reactions have been de-
veloped to functionalize these aromatic compounds3~6). 
However, dearomative transformations have met lim-
ited success7, 8). Birch reduction9), conversion of 
arenes to 1,4-cyclohexadienes by stoichiometric re-
duction with sodium, is one of the most widely used 
dearomative reaction. Transition metal-catalyzed hy-
drogenation10) under a high pressure hydrogen atmo-
sphere is another important transformation for the 
production of cyclohexane derivatives. While these 
reactions have traditionally played key roles in the 
syntheses of valuable intermediates in medicinal 
chemistry (Fig. 1), both cases significantly suffer from 
poor functional group tolerance due to the requisite 
harsh conditions.

The dearomatization of aromatic compounds in 
general is an intrinsically challenging process due to 
the large aromatic stabilization energy at their ground 
state, and the higher reactivity of the resulting dearo-
matized products compared to the starting materials. 

These drawbacks have limited the development of 
general methodologies which effectively use abun-
dant arenes as starting materials in synthetic organic 
chemistry. However, considering the wide availability 
of various feedstock arenes, and the existence of 
highly functionalized dearomatized arene motifs in 
numerous valuable compounds, the development of 
general and practical dearomative functionalization 
processes of simple aromatic hydrocarbons is highly 
desirable (Fig. 2).

2. Results and discussion

2.1 Arenophile-mediated dearomatizations
Our approach towards the dearomative transforma-

tions use the visible-light-mediated formal [4+2]  
para-photocycloaddition of simple arenes with photo-
active cycloaddent “arenophile” as a universal dearo-
matization platform (Fig. 2)11, 12). Using N-methyl-
1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione (MTAD (1)) as the 
arenophile, cycloadditions with both monoarenes and 
polyarenes proceed smoothly at cryogenic tempera-
ture to form cycloadduct 2 (in Fig. 2 represented with 
monoarenes only). These intermediates, bearing iso-
lated olefins, can then be further transformed via vari-
ous chemical operations, and accordingly, we have 
developed dearomative reductions13) and aminofunc-

Fig. 1  Dearomatization in total synthesis (A), and site- 
selective dearomative functionalizations as unmet 
challenge in organic synthesis (B)
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tionalizations. Subsequent conversions of the areno-
phile moiety through cycloreversions and arenophile 
fragmentations open the opportunity for accessing 
even more complex structures, and moreover, these 
developments have led us to new retrosynthetic dis-
connections for short and scalable syntheses of valu-
able natural products.

2.2 Dearomative reductions13)

Cyclohexadiene and cyclohexene derivatives have 
been extensively used in the syntheses of both natural 
products and pharmaceuticals, and the site-selective 
partial hydrogenation of arenes with molecular hydro-
gen appears to provide most straightforward access to 
such motifs. However, to the best of our knowledge, 
there are no general dearomative protocols for such 
transformations due to difficulty in preventing over- 
reductions. Using our dearomative stratergy, we have 
developed a one-pot dearomative reduction protocol 
of cycloadduct 2 with diimide14, 15), which is generated 
in situ from potassium azodicarboxylate and a proton 
source (Fig. 3-A). High yields were obtained with sub-
strates bearing a variety of sensitive functional 
groups. Subsequent cycloreversion of the arenophile 
moiety through hydrolysis of urazole, followed by 
oxidation of the resulting hydrazine, afforded 1,3-cy-
clohexadiene 4, a compound which has never been 
synthesized through dearomative transformations (Fig. 

3-B). Furthermore, diimide-reduced product 3 could 
also be converted to other useful motifs by fragmen-
tation of the arenophile moiety to preserve newly-

formed C-N bonds, which provide 1,4-diaminocyclo-
hexene 5, formally the product of dihydroamination 
of the parent arenes. Heteroatom-containing polyarenes 
are also applicable to these processes; acridine under 
optimized conditions gave high yield of the reduced 
product 6, and further conversion to diamine 7 by re-
ductive cleavage of N-N bond proceeded smoothly 
(Fig. 3-C).

Our dearomative reduction method can also be elab-
orated into the synthesis of γ-hydroxytetralone16, 17), an 
expensive bioactive natural product ($557/g) from a 
cheap feedstock naphthalene ($0.03/g) (Fig. 3-D) 
through a sequence of arenophile cycloreversion, 
trapping the resulting ortho-quinomethane by molec-
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Fig. 2  Arenophile-mediated dearomative stratergies

Fig. 3  Dearomative reduction of simple arenes
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ular oxygen, and subsequent Kornblum-DeLaMare 
rearrangement18). Furthermore, use of a nitroso com-
pound instead of molecular oxygen for a similar pro-
tocol can allow the access to an aminoalcohol, dem-
onstrating the potential of these transformations for 
rapid structural diversifications to provide a variety of 
analogue compounds.

2.3 Dearomative aminofunctionalizations
Simultaneous dearomatization and installation of 

functional groups to the aromatic core has been one 
of the most challenging dearomative transfomations, 
and is currently an unsolved synthetic problem. To 
this end, we have explored the transition metal cataly-
sis in combination with various nucleophiles to affect 
such transformations. Accordingly, we found palladi-
um complexes to be competent catalysts in dearoma-
tive cis-1,4-carboaminations using ketone / ester eno-
lates (Fig. 4-A). With naphthalene as the arene 
coupling partner, ketone enolates with a variety of 
functional groups give high yields. These reactions 
are assumed to take place in close resemblance to the 
palladium-catalyzed allylic substitution reactions, 
where the MTAD-arene cycloadduct is the electro-
phile that forms the π-allyl palladium intermediate, 
and is then attacked by the nucleophile19). There are 
no equivalent reactions established for such direct 
cis-1,4-carboaminations of arenes. Moreover, prelimi-
nary investigations on other nucleophiles showed that 
the choice of the nucleophiles could be extended to 
amines to afford 1,4-diaminated product.

We plan to apply the 1,4-carboamination reaction 
with an ester enolate for the synthesis of alternamide 
A, a biologically active natural product recently iso-
lated form Alternanthera littoralis P. Beauv (Fig. 

4-B)20).

3. Conclusion

Discovery of potent pharmaceutical agents has 
been indispensable to the human society, and will 
continue to affect our everyday lives. Discovery pro-
cesses today are highly interdisciplinary within sci-
ence, and organic chemistry will certainly continue to 
play a key role as a means to synthesize biologically 
active compounds, as well as providing analogues for 
future studies. Furthermore, the creativity of the or-
ganic chemists to design and provide new motifs can 

greatly expand the possibility of finding non-natural 
bioactive molecules; therefore, the development of 
new effective reactions is crucial. We believe that our 
novel dearomative stratergies for the rapid access to 
complex structures from simple and abundant arenes 
would enhance such developments by providing fac-
ile, practical, and scalable synthesis of the pharma-
ceutical molecules.
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Technology, Innovation

要　旨

筆者はこれまで一貫して科学技術と社会や政治・行政との関係のあり方に関心を抱きながら，行政実務や
歴史研究，政策研究等に従事してきた。本庄国際奨学財団からは，米国ペンシルバニア大学大学院で科学技
術史研究を進めていたときにサポートしていただいた。その後の研究を経て，現在ようやく社会において科
学技術が果たすべき役割を考えるうえでの自分なりの視野を得ることができてきたように感じるので，ここ
ではその概略を発表したい。
現代において科学技術のパワーは著しく拡大し，同時にそのリスクも増大してきた。特に冷戦終結後はグ

ローバル化が進展するなか，科学技術と社会との距離が接近し，十数年前からはあらゆる場面でイノベーショ
ンが強調されるようになってきた。現在では特に人工知能やビッグデータの活用等による「第4次産業革命」
が社会を急速に変革していくことが予想されている。今後は，科学技術のリスク評価・ベネフィット評価を
より的確に行いつつ，公的な科学技術への投資をどのように行っていくべきかが重要な課題になる。それに
関連して，科学技術関連の人材育成や大学等の組織改革をどのように進めていくかも，特に現在の我が国に
おいてはきわめて重要な課題である。科学技術が社会に与える影響は今後ますます大きくなってくると考え
られ，国際社会と協力しつつその政策的な舵取りを的確に行っていくことが必要である。

キーワード：科学技術史，科学技術政策，リスク，イノベーション

1.	はじめに

筆者は，東京大学工学部で航空宇宙工学を学んだ後，
1994 年に科学技術庁（現文部科学省）に入り，科学
技術政策の行政事務を数年間経験した。しかし，日々
の行政事務は誠に多忙であり，科学技術と社会や政治
との関係について深く考察しながら業務を進めると
いったことはできなかった。そこで同庁を退職し，米
国ペンシルバニア大学大学院に留学して科学技術史・
科学技術社会論を専攻することを決めた。これは，そ
れまでと全く異なる環境で，全く触れたことのない人
文社会系の学問を，いきなり大学院レベルで学ぶとい
う経験で，筆者のこれまでの人生で最大の挑戦だっ
た。必死で授業についていき，資格試験を通過し，博

士論文の構想がまとまって研究を始めた頃，本庄国際
奨学財団の奨学制度を知り，応募したところ，大変有
難いことに採択いただいた。これは，延べ 6 年半に及
んだ留学生活のなかで最も重要な出来事の一つだっ
た。そのおかげで，全米各地の文書館で思う存分史料
調査をしてくることが可能になった。博士論文の題材
は 1960 年代にアポロ計画を進めていた頃の NASA の
歴史であり，首都ワシントンの NASA 本部にある資
料室には幾度となく通ったが，それ以外にもアラバマ
州ハンツビル，テキサス州ヒューストン，カリフォル
ニア州パサデナ，メリーランド州グリーンベルト等，
さまざまな場所にある NASA の文書館で研究を行っ
た。トヨタ財団，松下国際財団，そして米国歴史協会

（American Historical Association）からも研究助成
をいただき，ついに 2005 年に博士論文を完成させ，
我が国に帰国した。

帰国後も科学技術史の研究を続けたが，なかなか安
定して同分野の研究をするポジションを得ることがで
きず，2010 年には科学技術振興機構研究開発戦略セ
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ンター（CRDS）に移って科学技術政策の調査研究を
行うことになった。政策研究というものは，それまで
慣れ親しんでいた歴史研究とは価値観や手法を全く異
にするもので，そのギャップに慣れるのに大変苦労し
た。しかし物事の成り行きというものは面白いもので，
その苦労の時期に自らのそれまでの仕事を客観視し，
今後の道筋を見定めることができたように思う。科学
技術庁に勤務していたときの業務や，米国での歴史研
究を含め，自分の全ての経験を統合することができた。
そして本年からは，新潟大学で科学技術史・科学技術
政策の教育研究に携わることができることになった。
いまは自らのキャリアの半分が終わったところだと考
えているが，その前半戦のなかで本庄国際奨学財団か
らいただいたサポートの重みを振り返りつつ，近年筆
者が検討してきた科学技術政策に関連する課題につい
て以下紹介させていただきたい。

2.	科学的助言について

2.1	 科学的助言の論点
現代社会において，科学者は日常的に政府の政策形

成に参画，貢献している。地球温暖化問題に関する政
策，先進医療に関する政策，食品安全に関する政策等
を思い浮かべればよい。多くの科学者が政府の審議会
に参加して専門的知見をもつ立場から発言し，答申等
の政策文書を承認している。行政機関の職員として政
策立案・実施に直接関与している科学者もいる。また，
より間接的ではあるが，科学者は日頃から政策作りの
基礎となる理論やデータを生み出し，それをメディア
等を通じて発信している。さらに，各学会やアカデ

ミー，NPO 等は，科学者の集合的な見解を社会や政
府に示している。幅広い政策分野において，科学は複
雑に政策形成の過程に組み込まれているのである

（図1）。
だが実際には，科学の政策形成への適用は一筋縄で

はいかない。まず，科学者が政府に提供する科学的知
見は，そもそも不確実性・多様性をともなっている場
合が多い。また，科学的助言のプロセスや内容が，政
治的要因の影響を受けることもある。政府が科学的知
見を偏った形で用いたり，政権の方針に従順な科学者
を重用したりする場合もあるし，科学者が利益相反に
影響されたり，政府の既定の政策方針を安易に正当化
したりする場合もあり得る。科学的知見の政策形成へ
の適用，すなわち科学的助言の正当性や社会的な信頼
を確保するのは容易ではないのである。

最近，こうした科学的助言をめぐる問題への関心が
世界的に高まっている。科学と政策との間をいかに架
橋し，科学的根拠（エビデンス）に基づく公共政策が
適切に形成される仕組みを築くか。それが科学的助言
の主たる論点である。

2.2	 科学的助言とリスク評価
我が国では，各府省が組織レベル，個人レベルの双

方において様々な形で科学的助言を得ているが，
フォーマルな科学的助言の主なメカニズムとして挙げ
られるのは，総合科学技術・イノベーション会議

（CSTI）や，各府省に置かれている数多くの審議会，
そして日本学術会議等である。ただし，CSTI は科学
技術イノベーション政策（STI）分野における助言，
いわゆる policy for science の助言を行うのに対し，
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図1	 	科学者の関心領域・テーマ
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各府省の審議会や日本学術会議はあらゆる政策分野に
対する助言（science for policy）を行う。

実際の政策形成の場面では，science for policy の
科学的助言の多くはリスク評価の形で行われる。例え
ば，食品安全分野では，食品安全委員会が科学的な見
地から食品のリスク評価を行い，その結果を厚生労働
省等に伝える。厚生労働省等では，そのリスク評価の
結果を踏まえつつ，費用対効果等を含めた総合的な観
点から必要な行政措置，すなわちリスク管理を行う。
原則としては，リスク評価をリスク管理から分離して
実施することが重要である。言い換えれば，科学的助
言者の政策立案・決定者からの独立性が確保されなけ
ればならない。だが，同時に両者の間には適切なコ
ミュニケーションも必要になる。

通常，リスク評価はベネフィット（便益）の評価を
も伴う。例えば医薬品がもつ副作用のリスクはその効
能とのトレードオフにより評価される。政策分野に
よっては，リスク評価よりもベネフィット評価が重要
になる。例えば科学技術政策分野では，政府による科
学技術への投資がどのようなインパクトをもたらす
か，どう投資を行えば最も望ましい効果を期待できる
かの評価が中心的な課題になる。こう考えると科学的
助言には大きく二つの要素があり，一方はリスク評価
をベースに規制を行うためのもの，もう一方はベネ
フィット評価をもとに戦略策定を行うためのものであ
ると捉えることが可能といえるだろう（図2）。 

2.3	 科学的助言の歴史と経緯
歴史的にみると，科学的助言という概念が普及する

ようになったのは 1990 年代以降であるが，リスク評
価のあり方についてはそれ以前から議論されてきた。
特に米国では発がん性物質等による健康や環境に対す
るリスクが 1980 年代に問題になり，1983 年には全米
研究評議会（NRC）がリスク評価とリスク管理の関
係を定立している。

ところが 1990 年代以降，そうした枠組みは科学と
政治・行政とのインターフェースを論じるうえで十分
でなくなってきた。それは，BSE 問題等広く社会的
関心を喚起する出来事が相次いだことで，科学的知見

の政策形成への適用について一般市民にも分かりやす
く，現実の政治・行政のダイナミックな動きにも即し
た形で論じる必要が出てきたからである。また，エビ
デンスに基づく政策形成がますます多くの分野で要請
され，気候変動問題をはじめとする地球規模課題が急
増するなかで，分野や国境の壁を越えてより一般的・
包括的に科学と政治・行政との関係を論じるため，科
学的助言という概念的枠組みの有用性が高まってき
た。

特に 2010 年代に入ってからは，世界的に科学的助
言の重要性に注目が高まるようになっている。2013
年には国連事務総長の科学諮問委員会が設けられ，
2015 年には OECD のグローバルサイエンスフォーラ
ム（GSF）が科学的助言に関する報告書を公表した。
国際科学会議（ICSU）及び欧州連合（EU）の支援の
もと昨年 9 月にブリュッセルで開催された「政府に対
する科学的助言に関する国際ネットワーク（INGSA）」
第２回会議には，70 カ国から 430 名が参加した。我
が国でも，東日本大震災を契機に科学的助言に対する
関心が高まり，2013 年に日本学術会議が公表した「科
学者の行動規範　改訂版」や，2016 年に閣議決定さ
れた第 5 期科学技術基本計画においても科学的助言に
関する記述が盛り込まれた。

しかしながら，このように近年内外で進んでいる科
学的助言に関する議論は，医薬品規制，環境規制，食
品安全といった個別の政策分野の行政官や研究者に必
ずしも共有されていない。これらの個別分野では，従
来よりリスク評価やリスク管理が実践されてきてお
り，科学と政治・行政との関係についての実践的・具
体的な知見が蓄積されている。一方で，近年拡大して
きている科学的助言に関心をもつコミュニティは，科
学と政策形成に関する分野横断的な一般論を提供でき
る。いま求められているのは，これらの二つのコミュ
ニティの間の意思疎通や情報・知見の共有であるとい
えるのではないか。特に，リスク評価を行う科学的助
言者とリスク管理を担う政策立案・決定者との間の役
割分担のあり方や，ビッグデータ分析の台頭を含む科
学的助言の形態の変化への対応等について，各政策分
野を比較すると興味深い示唆が得られるのではないか

図2	 	リスク評価とベネフィット評価
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と考えられる。

2.4	 科学的助言のルール
政策形成の過程に科学をうまく取り入れるために

は，政府と科学的助言者が，それぞれの役割及び責任
を正しく意識することが重要である。科学的助言者
は，客観的で質の高い助言を提供する役割を負い，一
方で政府は，公正な立場から科学的助言を入手し政策
に反映させる責任を負っている。そのような科学的助
言者と政府との関係性に係るルールは，1990 年代以
降，英国や米国をはじめ多くの先進国において，行動
規範のような形で明文化されてきた。

科学的助言のルールとしての各国の行動規範に共通
にみられる内容としては，まず，科学的助言者の独立
性の担保がある。つまり，当然のことではあるが，政
府は科学者が助言を行うプロセスに政治的に介入して
はならない。次に，政府が偏りのない助言を入手する
ことも重要である。例えば，政府が審議会での議論を
通じて政策形成を図ろうとするときには，その委員構
成が多様かつバランスのとれたものになっている必要
がある。さらに，政府は，科学的助言を受けた場合に
はそれを公正に取り扱わなければならない。すなわ
ち，入手した助言を歪めて公表したり，誤った解釈を
加えて政策に反映したりしてはならないということで
ある。そのうえで，これら一連のプロセスについて透
明性を確保することの必要性が強調されることが多
い。一方，科学的助言者の側には，助言の質の確保に
最大限努めること，科学的助言に係る不確実性や見解
の多様性を正しく伝えること等が求められる。

政府と科学的助言者との間の関係そのものについて
記述した行動規範もある。例えば，英国では，両者の
関係性に関する基本的原則が明示的に確立されてい
る。それによれば，政府は科学的助言者の専門性を尊
重し，一方で科学的助言者は，科学は政府が政策策定
の際に考慮すべき根拠の一部に過ぎないことを認識し
なくてはならない。すなわち，民主主義社会にあって
政府は最終的な政策決定を広範な要因に基づいて行う
権限を有する。ただし，政府が科学的助言と相反する
政策決定を行う際には，その決定の理由を公的に説明
し，その根拠を示さなければならないというルールに
なっている。

我が国でも 2012 年 3 月，CRDS が政府と科学的助
言者の行動規範の策定を求める提言をまとめ，その後
2013 年 1 月，日本学術会議が声明「科学者の行動規
範─改訂版─」を公表した。この声明は，「社会の
様々な課題の解決と福祉の実現を図るために，政策立
案・決定者に対して政策形成に有効な科学的助言の提
供に努める」としたうえで，科学者が助言を行う際の

基本的な原則をいくつか示している。このように各国
において現在科学的助言のルールの整備が進みつつあ
る。

3.	大学と研究費について

3.1	 国立大学の財政の逼迫
国立大学の財政は厳しいと以前からいわれてきた。

国立大学組織の基盤を支えている運営費交付金は，国
立大学が法人化された 2004 年度以降これまで毎年約
１％のペースで削減され，2004 年度には 1 兆 2,415 億
円だったのが2016年度には1兆0,945億円まで減った。
このため教員に配られる研究費も減少し，最近では学
生の実験器具を買うことすらままならないこともある
という。運営費交付金は，基本的には教職員の人件費
をまかなうだけの役割になってしまった。

ところが最近では，その人件費を支えきれるかどう
かも危うくなっている。2013 年度以前は人事院勧告
がマイナス改定の年が多く，公務員の給与水準と実際
上連動する各大学の人件費も抑制されていたため，そ
の分運営費交付金削減が国立大学財政に与える影響は
緩和されていた。ところが 2014 年度からは人事院勧
告がプラス改定に転じたこと等により，各大学では運
営費交付金の削減の流れに逆行して人件費が膨張して
いる。このため，大学の組織基盤も急速に弱まってい
るのが現状である。

国立大学全体の財政は，全体の数字だけをみれば実
際には拡大している（経常収益総額は 2 兆 4,454 億円

（2004 年度）→ 3 兆 0,702 億円（2014 年度））。ただ，
その拡大の大部分は附属病院収入と外部資金の増化に
よるものである。これらは，診療の高度化や個別研究
の推進には寄与するが，組織の体力強化にはつながら
ない。特に国からの補助金は組織・制度改革を条件に
しているものがほとんどであり，むしろその積み重ね
が大学側の疲弊を招いてしまっているとの指摘もあ
る。

3.2	 研究力の危機
これまで我が国の大学の研究を支えてきたのは，基

盤的経費と公募型資金の両面から大学の教育研究を支
える「デュアルサポートシステム」であるといわれる。
これは，萌芽的な研究，多様な研究を支援するととも
に，優れて発展性のある研究に重点的に研究費を配分
するための基本的な仕組みである。ところが，近年の
我が国では，基盤的経費が削減されてきた結果，デュ
アルサポートシステムがうまく機能していないという
指摘がなされている。

このため，文部科学省や，政府全体の科学技術イノ
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ベーション政策の司令塔である内閣府 CSTI 等は，研
究費制度の抜本的改革の必要性を認識し始めた。例え
ば CSTI が策定した「科学技術イノベーション総合戦
略 2014」（2014 年 6 月）においては，これまで政府が
競争的資金制度の確立を核とする各種の施策をとって
きたにもかかわらず，「近年，論文数や優れた論文に
占める我が国の国際的なシェアの低下などの傾向が確
認されており，こうした施策が我が国の研究力強化に
必ずしもつながっていないのではないかとの指摘があ
る」ことを背景として，研究資金制度の改革に着手す
ることが明記された。

それでは，過去 20 年ほどの間に進展してきた我が
国の研究費の構造的変化は，現在具体的にどのような
経路で大学等の研究現場に影響を与えているのだろう
か。筆者が最近まで勤務していた CRDS では，2012
年から 2015 年にかけて研究者への大規模アンケート
調査や関係者へのヒアリング調査を含む検討を行った
が，それを基に研究費制度をめぐる問題点の整理を試
みたのが図3である。ただし，図中では研究費制度を
めぐる膨大な論点全てを網羅しているわけではなく，
イノベーションの創出よりもむしろイノベーションの
源泉，基盤となる知識の創造に焦点を当て，そのため
の研究費の枠組みに関わる論点を整理している。
図3に示されるような問題点に対応するための方策

としては，経常的経費の確保，人件費改革（クロスア
ポイントメント，公募型資金の直接経費の申請者本人
の人件費への充当等），間接経費の改革・充実，林立
する各種教育・研究事業の俯瞰的な整理及び改革等が
挙げられる。こうした方策の一部については政府にお

いて既に集中的に検討が進められているが，今後一層
の改革の推進が望まれる。

3.3	 国立大学の役割
我が国の高等教育及び研究において国立大学が占め

る位置づけは大きい。特に研究面では国立大学の比重
が大きいが，これは運営費交付金等の安定的な財源に
よって人材・施設設備の基盤が確保されてきたからこ
そである。研究力の維持・向上は，特に長期的な観点
からも国益に資するものであり，その意味で国立大学
に対する公費の投入について納税者に対する説明責任
は果たされてきたといえる。しかし最近では国立大学
の論文数等が著しく減少する等，運営費交付金の削減
等が研究基盤を脅かしている兆候がみられる。

国立大学には，高等教育の機会を国民にあまねく提
供するという重要な使命もある。国立大学法人法の冒
頭では，「この法律は，大学の教育研究に対する国民
の要請にこたえるとともに，我が国の高等教育及び学
術研究の水準の向上と均衡ある発展を図る」という目
的が書かれている。この教育研究の均衡ある発展とい
う役割も，従来国立大学が堅実に担ってきたといえ
る。

さてそれでは，以前の国立大学は教育，研究の両面
で相応の役割を果たしていたのであって，近年の大学
関係予算の全体的構造変化が国立大学の基盤にダメー
ジを与えてきたのだとすれば，それは政策が誤ってい
たことを意味するのであろうか。一面ではそうだとい
えるだろう。これまでの運営費交付金の削減，競争的
資金の増加等の政策は，前述のとおり諸々の問題を引

図3	 	研究費制度をめぐる問題の構造の概要
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これからの社会において科学技術が果たすべき役割 ─政策と歴史の観点から─

き起こした部分がある。しかし他方では，大学に対す
る社会的期待が変化するなか，国立大学の改革を促す
ための政策が必要だったのも事実である。前世紀にお
いては日本の大学は知の継承及び発展を担ってさえい
れば社会的責任を果たせた面があった。しかし 1999
年の世界科学会議で採択されたブダペスト宣言に象徴
されるように，今世紀に入って大学は社会との関わり
を急速に深めている。イノベーションへの貢献を求め
る声は，日本においても世界的にもみられる。また，
日本では特に少子高齢化が進み，18 歳人口が縮小し
ている。この状況のなかで，各大学に産学連携，教育
改革，国際化等の集中的な取組みを強く求める声もあ
る。そうした改革を促進するうえで，大学の資金構造
の変革は一定の役割を果たしてきた。

つまり，国立大学の役割は，教育研究の水準の向上
と均衡ある発展ということがその根幹にあるとして
も，国民の要請ないし期待に応えるという観点から考
えれば時代に応じて変わり得るものであろう。

3.4	 海外の動き
上述のように，我が国の研究費制度をめぐる構造的

課題への対応の必要性は次第に認識されるようになっ
てきたが，最近 2 年ほどの間により根本的な環境変化
の波が押し寄せてきた。その一つは先述の国立大学の
急速な財政逼迫であるが，もう一つは国立大学改革が
本格的実施段階に移行してきたことである。各大学は
現在あらゆる面での改革を一層推し進める必要に迫ら
れ，また，国立大学はそれぞれ固有の強みを打ち出す
ことを求められている。

大学改革への社会的な要請が高まるなか，研究費制
度の抜本的かつ機動的な改革を迫られているのは我が
国だけではない。特に先進国では公的な研究開発投資
が伸び悩むようになってきたこともあり，研究費制度
のあり方に関する問題意識は各国で高まっている。米
国では，生命科学分野の研究費の配分を行う国立衛生
研究所（NIH）の予算が 2003 年頃から停滞し，申請
の採択率が 30％前後から 10％台後半まで急落した。
NIH の研究費はしばしば申請者本人の人件費をまか
なっていることもあって，資金獲得が自己目的化して
競争が過熱し，短期的に成果の出やすい研究への偏り
をもたらすとともに，研究不正やそれに近い行為，成
果の誇張等を促しているとの指摘がある。

ドイツやフランスでは，少数の大学に資金を集中的
に配分することで，実質的に大学の階層化ないしミッ
ション分化を進めている。両国は，米国や英国に比べ
ると世界的に最高水準の評価を受けている大学が少な
く，大学間のグローバル競争が進むなか，選択と集中
を図っているのである。我が国も同様の戦略をとって

いる面がある。
ただ，世界的研究拠点の形成に向けて公的資金を集

中的に投入することが本当に適切なのか，投入すると
すればどのような制度が望ましいのかに関しては議論
がある。この点に関しては，OECD 等でも最近多国
間で検討が進められている。研究費制度に関しては近
年世界的に関心が高まっており，各国の協力により対
応策を見出していこうとする取組みもみられるように
なってきた。

3.5	 考えられる対応策
研究費制度については，我が国が直面する固有の課

題がある。一つは，国立大学の絶対的な資金不足にど
う対応していくかである。授業料等の学生納付金を大
幅に引き上げることは高等教育の機会均等の観点等か
ら適切でないと考えられ，政府の公募型資金も近年そ
れほど伸びていない。となると寄附金や民間企業から
の資金受入れの大幅増に期待がかかることになる。こ
のため寄附税制改正等の重要性が指摘されているが，
実際には，近年日本企業の株式も完全にグローバル化
し，海外の株主は短期的リターンを求める傾向が強い
ため，目的が不明確な寄附金や成果の見通しが不透明
な共同研究資金等の支出は企業にとって難しくなって
きている。資金受入れ実績も，最近はそれほど伸びて
いない。

このような状況を打開するため，現在，大学と企業
が組織対組織の形で連携し，ともに価値を共創してい
くという姿勢の下，大型の共同研究を展開していくこ
とが重要との認識が高まっている。企業からの資金受
入れの拡大は，利益相反の問題を伴いがちである等の
問題点もあるが，大型で包括的な産学連携は今後の大
学の財政問題を緩和する現実的な選択肢の一つだとい
えるだろう。

もう一つの重要な方向性としては，国内の大学の実
質的なミッション分化が進むなか，各大学の自立的な
取組みを持続的に支援することを目指した国の資金制
度の体系を整えていくことが必要だろう。従来の補助
金制度の多くは，一律の政策的意図に基づいて各大学
における教育研究，社会貢献，組織・制度改革を推進
することを目的としていたが，今後は各大学の取組み
の多様性を念頭に置いた制度の拡充等の施策をとって
いくべきである。大学改革と研究費制度改革の一体的
推進が今後の高等教育政策及び STI 政策の重要な課
題となっていくだろう。

4.	おわりに

本稿では，最近筆者が取り組んできた科学的助言と
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研究費制度改革という二つの政策的課題について，基
本的な問題意識とその検討内容を概説したものであ
る。いずれも，科学技術政策の分野の重要課題である
が，筆者はこれらの問題に対して歴史的視点を踏まえ
てアプローチしているところに特徴がある。そうした

歴史的アプローチは，本庄国際奨学財団にサポートい
ただいた米国留学時に培われたものである。今後も，
歴史的な見方のうえに現代的な課題に取り組み，社会
的貢献を成していくことを目指したい。
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Abstract

This paper organizes and reviews design elements. There are two main design perspec-
tives to be considered. First of all, the mobile system should guarantee traversability on rough 
terrains in microgravity condition. Secondly, the system should be sustainable in the extreme 
environment of the lunar surface including cosmic rays and excessive temperature changes. 
For the issues, we analyzed four elements for design of a wheeled mobile robot; wheel config-
uration, suspension, steering, and actuator placement. In this paper, the effective systems for 
each elements are evaluated by reviewing pervious and ongoing researches.

Keywords:  space robotics, wheeled robots

1. Introduction

The Korean government announced the lunar ex-
ploration mission and multiple Korean national insti-
tutes are participating in the project. Especially, dur-
ing the second phase of the exploration mission, a 
ground probe, also called “rover”, will be sent to the 
lunar surface to explore and collect scientific data1). 
At the Korea Institute of Science and Technology, we 
are developing a lunar rover prototype and the core 
technologies, prior to the development of a flight 
model for the real mission.

In the present paper, researches related to planetary 
rovers are reviewed, and an approach to design a mo-
bile mechanism with mobility, economic feasibility, 
and robustness is suggested.

2. Considerations of design

To satisfy the volume and mass limits of the pro-

gram and to secure capacity for scientific equipments, 
a 20kg-class mobile platform of the rover is under de-
velopment. Compared with previous or ongoing plan-
etary rovers, this requirement is strictly defined and it 
is a key of the rover platform to develop economic 
light-weight mobile system with fine traversability 
and stability. In the following paragraphs, the main 
challenges of the lunar surface exploration are de-
scribed, and some considerations that may affect the 
design of the rover’s mobility mechanism are intro-
duced.

One of the challenges is different dynamic environ-
ment of the lunar surface caused by an uneven terrain 
and microgravity of the moon. Therefore, a mobile 
mechanism system such as a wheel configuration, a 
suspension system, and design of the rover’s chassis 
and wheels need to be developed to guarantee its mo-
bility on the target environment. The requirement of 
the mobile system for the lunar exploration often in-
cludes traversability over obstacles and rough terrain, 
and enough drawbar pull on the soft terrain2, 3). In ad-
dition, slip occurs between wheels of the rover and 
the soft terrain of the moon causes issues of state esti-
mation errors. The state estimation is corrected by 
equipped sensor but reduction of uncertainty caused 
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by slip can further improve the estimation4).
Secondly, due to the absence of atmosphere, the 

rover would be exposed to harsh lunar environments 
including excessive change of temperature and radia-
tion. Electric components are extremely sensitive to 
temperature range and fragile on radioactive rays. In 
mechanical aspects, such environment compromises 
the durability of machine parts and effect of tempera-
ture expansion and contraction is critical to the mo- 
bility of the rover. One of the solutions regarding the 
issue is to install the electric components inside the 
warm box of the body, which blocks radiation and 
protects components from excessive temperature 
changes. At the same time, it is important to use as 
less electric components as possible to reduce the 
chance of failure5).

3. Design elements for the mobile platform

Based on the issues stated in the previous section, 
we selected four representative design elements. In 
this section, previous and ongoing researches on the 
development of planetary rovers would be reviewed 
based on the chosen design elements and systems of 
each elements would be analyzed.

3.1 Wheel configuration
In many planetary and lunar exploration missions, 

6-wheel configuration with rocker-bogie mechanism, 
has been applied. The rocker-bogie suspension with 
6-wheel configuration developed by NASA is known 
to have great advantage of its traverseability on rough 
terrain without actuation of the chassis. However, 
ability to traverse obstacles is less important in a lu-
nar surface exploration mission, but the slip caused 
by the lunar regolith is more challenging6). Therefore, 
6-wheel configuration is costly since it requires not 
only great volume and weight but also more complex 
electronic systems to drive and steer wheels.

Instead, 4-wheel configuration guarantees more 
load capacity and bigger wheel size. In addition, by 
reducing the number of wheels, it offers less number 
of actuators, and therefore, it may allow more stabili-
ty since less electric parts are exposed to the risks of 
radiation and temperature difference. In addition, it is 
known that bigger wheel size is more advantage to 
slip on loose regolith. 4-wheel configuration allows 
greater size of wheel than 6-wheel configuration, giv-

en with the same volume and payload capacity6). For 
these reasons, 4-wheel configuration is expected to be 
more promising for the mission.

3.2. Suspension mechanism (Fig. 1)
The lunar surface is covered with regolith, and 

therefore, suspension system takes a critical role for a 
ground vehicle to stabilize its roll and pitch attitude 
and to minimize damage of its system. On the other 
hand, as the complexity of suspension depends on 
stability of the rover system, choice of suspension 
system must be decided carefully by analyzing the lu-
nar environment where the rover traverses. In general, 
there are three types of suspension; passive, semi-
passive, and active suspensions. The main difference 
of these three types is the method of damping. Con-
sidering the fact that a rover moves slowly, the dy-
namics of the rover is approximated as to be quasi-
static model7), which the advantage of semi-passive 
suspension is not effective. In the case of active sus-
pension, it may not react to external shock effectively 
with limited communication and computing power.

Fig. 1  Illustration of passive adaptive sus-
pension system

Another role of suspension system in the rover sys-
tem is to ensure all wheels to contact with ground on 
the uneven terrain. In the case of a 4-wheeled rover 
system, a passive adaptive suspension system, with a 
pair of differencing rockers rotating in the opposite di-
rection of each other, is applied in many platforms6, 8). 
In the suspension system, 4-wheels installed at the 
end of the rockers, passively contact with an uneven 
terrain. This suspension system provides traversabili-
ty over obstacles with its simple mechanism, and 
therefore, is suitable for the 4-wheeled lunar rover 
design.
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3.3. Steering mechanism (Fig. 2)
Steering system is one of the most important con-

siderations in designing of a ground vehicle. In a lu-
nar exploration mission, we can consider two modes 
to change the direction of the rover; spot-turning and 
lateral motion. Spot-turning motion reduces the rov-
er’s turning distance, which would optimize a trajec-
tory in a limited area. On the other hand, lateral mo-
tion is effective to follow a smooth trajectory or to 
correct the rover’s direction. Both methods are essen-
tial for the rover to traverse robustly due to the high 
uncertainty in the lunar environment. It is well-known 
that skid-steering mechanism performs both steering 
methods without explicit steering mechanism. In 
skid- steering mechanism, each wheel has a fixed roll-
ing direction and steering torque of each wheel can be 
obtained from contact friction with terrain and slip. 
Skid-steering mechanism has an advantage that it 
does not require additional actuators for the wheel 
alignment but the rover movements depends on slip9). 
The slip that occurs while steering causes severe 
odometry error which affects position determination. 
Considering uncertainty including nonlinear dynam-
ics of rough terrain, sensor error, communication de-
lay, skid-steering has potential risks of control or esti-
mation failure of the rover’s state.

On the other hand, we can apply active explicit 
steering system. This system has an advantage of 
minimizing the lateral slip of wheels, especially when 
the rover is turning since every wheel can be aligned 
to the tangential direction of the wheel’s desired tra-
jectory10). Conventionally, an explicit steering system 
assigns a motor to every steering wheel and the rover 
has full access of wheels’ rolling direction. In the 
case of a 4-wheeled rover, at least more than eight ac-
tuators are required for the system. However, as the 
number of equipped motors increases, the system be-
comes more complex and there are more chances of 
malfunction in the real exploration mission. In addi-
tion, considering the cost and limit of payload capaci-
ty, the system is less economic.

There is a tradeoff between skid-steering and ex-
plicit-steering systems; the motion of a skid-steering 
system more depends on slip of the wheels while ex-
plicit steering requires more complex system. There-
fore, in order to increase stability against the slip of 
wheels and to reduce the systematic costs of motors 
at once, development of an explicit-steering mecha-

nism that uses less actuators than conventional explic-
it-steering systems is required.

3.4. Actuator placement
Conventionally, motors for rovers are installed di-

rectly on the wheels. It means that the motors and fol-
lowing electric components are exposed outside of 
the rover body, which implies high risk of failure due 
to environmental effects on electric components. 
Hence, it is suggested that every motors is installed 
inside the body, a warm box, in terms of spacecraft. 
The design is expected to protect them from excessive 
radiation and temperature changes even though the 
design requires more complex mechanical mecha-
nisms. Since mechanical components generally have 
less chance to fail than electric parts, the design is ex-
pected to improve the satiability of the mobility sys-
tems.

4. Conclusion

The paper presents with the design considerations 

Fig. 2  Kinematic illustration of a rov-
er’s steering
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to design a suitable mobile platform for the lunar ex-
ploration mission. To satisfy to the mission require-
ments, the rover system need to ensure its mobility 
and reliability in the extreme lunar environments. 
Firstly, 4-wheel configuration is expected to allow 
more load capacity, bigger wheel size and less elec-
tronic parts than 6-wheel configuration, which offers 
better performance in both mobility and systemic ro-
bustness. Secondly, a passive adaptive suspension 
system consisting of double rockers will be used in 
the prototype since the motion of the rover will be 
slow so that it can be approximated as quasi-static 
model. In steering system, there is a tradeoff between 
skid-steering and explicit-steering systems, and thus, 
it is a meaningful topic for the future studies to devel-
op a novel explicit-steering mechanism that uses less 
actuators. Finally, to minimize the chance of failure 
of electronic components, all the actuators are expect-
ed to be installed in the body.
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Abstract

Owing to their ultrafine size and the corresponding properties (e.g., superparamagnetism 
and physical collectability), magnetic nanoparticles have been intensively explored for devel-
oping many novel technologies in biomedical field. Ranging from a simple bioassay to a com-
plex imaging, for instance, these nanostructures take an important role in reforming techno-
logical platform toward advanced diagnostic system. This article generally describes the 
fundamental characteristics of magnetic nanoparticles and discusses their potential interests 
for liquid-phase magneto-assay and magnetic particle imaging, in particular. A liquid-phase 
magneto-assay is a bioanalytical characterization of a colloidal analytelabel mixture, in which 
magnetic nanoparticles are used as the labels immobilizing the analytes. The quantification of 
analyte concentration is based on magnetic response of the labels under a given magnetic 
field, with regard to physical relaxation dynamics. This direct detection method simplifies 
multi-step biosensing system which typically involves a bound/ free label separation and ana-
lyte-to-sensor immobilization. Simultaneously, such magneto-assay employing a rapid magne-
tometry improves timeefficiency within minute order. Meanwhile, magnetic particle imaging 
(MPI) is a spatial visualization of superparamagnetic nanoparticles embedded in a cellular 
medium, with regard to their magnetization harmonics at given frequency of the applied field. 
As an alternative for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), MPI practically offers much lower en-
ergy consumption and operational cost. However, improving spatial resolution of MPI images 
is one of the remaining issues, as the MPI principally accounts for magnetic nanoparticlerelax-
ation, instead of spin resonance of the surrounding water molecules. For both magnetic bio-
sensing and imaging, nevertheless, nanoparticle magnetism promises a new outlook for future 
biomedical instrumentation.

Keywords:  health, innovation, magnetism, nanoparticle, technology.

1. Introduction

Pathogenic infections, nutritional deficiencies, he-
reditary and physiological diseases, and even psycho-
logical disorders are typical health-related problems 
which have been the never-ending worldwide issues 

and borderless humanthreats. To these concerns, func-
tionalizing nanomaterials currently becomes a tech-
nological trend in achieving reliable medical-diagnos-
tics as part of the preventive healthcare strategies. 
One of the promising candidates is magnetic nanopar-
ticle which offers several remarkable features such 
synthetically tunable size1), directly measurable pa-
rameter2), physically collectible nanostructure3), and 
chemically stable, biocompatible, and environmental-
ly safe material4).

Principally, magnetic materials have several classes 
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in terms of magnetism, namely: diamagnetism, para-
magnetism, ferromagnetism and anti-ferromagnetism 
with regard to their magnetization responses for a 
given external magnetic field. Concerning on a bio-
molecular nanoprobing as well as a cellular imaging, 
in particular, monodomain ferromagnetic nanoparti-
cles have been a popular research object owing to 
their multi-functionality. The interesting reason lays 
upon their unique characteristics as a nanoscale mag-
net which is ferromagnetic at absolute zero tempera-
ture, but superparamagnetic at room temperature (Fig. 

1). This superparamagnetism showing a high magnet-
ic susceptibility (i.e., ratio of magnetization to the ap-
plied magnetic field) and a high saturatedmagnetiza-
tion, becomes a fundamental property adopted in 
many nanotechnological applications. However, the 
implementation platform of magnetic nanoparticles 
toward human being, by default, gives a strict con-
straint in using oscillatory magnetic field as a trigger 
to observe magnetic signals (i.e., magnetization). 
Therefore, the functionalization of magnetic nanopar-
ticles is preferably performed at low magnetic field-
regime below 200 Oe corresponding to the finite-su-
perparamagnetism.

Among many potential applications of magnetic 
nanoparticles for biomedical diagnostics, this article 
pays attention to two optional strategies including liq-
uid-phase magneto-assay and magnetic particle imag-
ing. We will discuss, here, the original concepts, the 
offered features, and the remaining challenges of 
those two diagnostic modalities. More importantly, 
we will emphasize the understanding on nonlinear 
magnetodynamics of magnetic nanoparticles in a liq-
uid medium (i.e., ferrofluid) toward these purposes.

2. Magnetic properties of a ferrofluid

Ferrofluid or magnetic suspension is a colloidal 
system which typically contains magnetic nanoparti-
cles coated with a surfactant layer. With respect to 
their hydrodynamic size, the suspended particles ran-
domly moves in the liquid medium with certain ve-
locity. Once a sinusoidal magnetic field is applied to a 
ferrofluid, it can trigger a rotational Brownian mo-
tions due to magnetic torque experienced by the sus-
pended particles. This relaxation mechanism has a 
characteristic timeconstant depending on the second-
ary-particle size5). For an increasing fieldstrength, the 
particles can perform a rotation of magnetic-moment, 
which is often called as Néel relaxation6), additional-
ly. For a typical ferrofluid, the suspended particles are 
not monodisperse, thus a clustered-particle system 
coexists particularly for those having small primary 
particlesize. Accordingly, a fieldstrength-dependent 
Brownian relaxation of ferrofluid identifies an evolu-
tional relaxation from a cluster rotation to a single-
particle rotation7).

The hydrodynamic polydispersity of a ferrofluid 
which is translated as a finite clustering of two or 
more particles into a single particle system suspended 
in a liquid medium, is strongly correlated with the 
spectral response of relaxation behavior. For each re-
laxation mechanism, a characteristic relaxation time-
constant τB and τN for Brownian and Néel relaxations 
respectively, exists to define the phasedifference be-
tween the applied field and the resulting magnetiza-
tion. Satisfying the linear relaxation response8) a 
purely monodisperse nanoparticle system, theoreti-
cally, is the only one to have a single component of 

Fig. 1  Scaling size of a magnet down to nanometer order brings forth a superparamagnetic property which is useful for 
developing either magnetic biosensing or imaging
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relaxation time (upon each relaxation mechanism) for 
a given oscillatory magnetic field at any frequencies. 
However, a polydispersive ferrofluid, in practice, in-
troduces an effective relaxation time τ which takes 
the particlesize distribution into account [Eq. (1)]. 
Considering that a collective magnetic response of a 
ferrofluid incorporates both Brownian and Néel relax-
ations into an effective relaxationtime, complex ac 
susceptometry (i.e., an inductive magnetometry) be-
comes a powerful tool to evaluate these fundamental 
magnetic properties of a ferrofluid9).

The effective relaxation statistically reflects the 
competing mechanism between moment and particle 
rotations corresponding to the primary diameter Dm 
and hydrodynamic diameter Dh of the particles, re-
spectively (Fig. 2). For a single domain ferromagnetic 
particle, moment rotation driven by either magnetic 
energy (msH; ms and H are saturated magnetization and 
the applied magnetic field) or thermal energy (kbT ; kb 
and T are Boltzmann constant and ambient tempera-
ture) is favorable than physical rotation when those 
activation energies overcome the energy barrier due 
to magnetocrystalline anisotropy (πKUDm

3 / 6; KU is 
anisotropy constant). Otherwise, for magnetic mo-
ment locked on its easy axis, Brownian relaxation oc-
curs dominantly under a lower rotational friction 
force than the given magnetic torque, in which the 
medium viscosity η becomes an important factor. The 
existence of particle rotation in a viscous medium due 
to oscillatory field can be interpreted from the rota-
tion angle of magnetization. At certain fieldstrength, 
the rotation angle will start to saturate, prior to a lin-
ear increase. This saturation means a switching relax-
ation-mechanism between particle rotation and mo-
ment rotation10), suggesting a maximum particle 
rotatability which is supposed to be affected by the 
dipolar interaction. Mathematically, Eq. (2) and Eq. 
(3) address how fast these phenomena (i.e., Brownian 
and Néel relaxations) take place and further express 

how significant particle size in defining the magneto-
dynamic properties is.

In addition to the distinguishable hydrodynamic-
size affecting the relaxation timeconstant, the clus-
tered particles may have their own cluster moments 
mc depending on the number of composing particles 
N with particle moment mp. Referring to Langevin 
function [Eq. (4)] which accounts for an ideally uni-
form non-interacting nanosystem11, 12), the change in 
nonlinearity of fielddependent magnetization response 
m(H) indirectly represents the non-uniformity of 
magnetic moments, in which Eq. (5) further empha-
sizes the contribution of magnetic moment distribu-
tion ρ(mp). The dipolar interparticle interactions aris-
ing from such varying moments within a cluster may 
be treated as a trivial factor (for a dilute ferrofluid 
particularly) where the individual cluster is consid-
ered as one-particle model, and the surface effects as 
well as coatings in each particle may also contribute 
to minimizing the dipolar magnetism.

Fig. 2  Relaxation behavior of the suspended particles 
(i.e., physical-cluster and magnetic-moment rota-
tions) in a ferrofluid, in principle, is treated by 
classical physics in terms of continuous rotation 
angle, while the spin rotation in single atom with-
in each particle satisfies quantum mechanics
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3. Results and discussion

The unique relaxation behavior of magnetic 
nanoparticles and the resulting finite superparamag-
netism are the most important feature of nanoparticle 
magnetism used in recent biomedical diagnostics. 
With respect to these properties, here, we introduce 
two potential applications in biomolecular biosensing 
and cellular imaging, as follows:

3.1 Wash-free liquid-phase magneto-assay
Utilizing magnetic nanoparticles as labels in bio-

sensing system gives more benefits as compared to 
other materials. However, current technologies seem 
to avoid the bulk characterization of label-analyte 
samples due to stochastic label aggregation reducing 
selectivity of the system significantly. Thin-film tech-
nologies, for instance, may have an outstanding sensi-
tivity than using optical methods, but they must sacri-
fice their simplicity in overall system design with 
regard to sophisticated bio-interfacing upon analyte-
to-sensor immobilization and the respective time-
losses. In some extents, removing the unreacted free-
labels out of sensing area through such microfluidic 
system is necessary to achieve better measurement 
accuracy, thus a multi-step analysis is unavoidable. 
Moreover, magnetically and optically characterizing 
the distinguishable relaxation dynamics between a 
dispersed-label state and a bound-label state in terms 
of magnetic and physical properties, relaxation time-
constant and hydrodynamic size particularly, may be 
an efficient technique requiring no additional label 
separation, but it becomes insufficient and ineffective 
unless it can correctly recognize the analyte-bound 
labels from a simple label cluster having the same hy-
drodynamic size.

Aiming for a wash-free liquid-phase magneto-as-
say, a bioanalytical characterization of colloidal label-
analyte mixture, we originally developed a character-
ization protocol that involves a crosscorrelation 
analysis between secondary particlesize distribution 
and magnetodynamic moment distribution of a colloi-
dal magnetic-nanolabel system subjected to an oscil-
latory magnetic field (Fig. 3). Using a high-speed in-
ductive magnetometry, a laboratorial trial is attempted 
to detect a polymeric macromolecule. As the target, a 
polymeric transfection agent (polyethylene imine: 
PEI) is selected. PEI is one of the cationic polymer 

owing to the amine group. The PEI molecules have 
no color, and they can be detected by a spectrophoto-
metric method after adding them with Cu2+ ions to 
form cuprammonium complex having dark blue col-
or13). Alternatively, magnetic nanoparticles are used to 
label the PEI molecules. Here in Fig. 4, a non-specific 
binding occurs between negativelycharged magnetic-
labels and positivelycharged PEI molecules into a 
larger composite size

The estimation of hydrodynamic size distribution 
from this spectral response also indicates the relative-
ly similar size-dispersion. The magnetodynamic mo-
ment distribution further shows that severe particle 
aggregations occur, as indicated by a left-shift of the 
distribution. The decreasing magnetodynamic mo-
ments is caused by the stronger dipolar interparticle 
interactions of the aggregated particles (Fig 4). Even 
though the estimation of hydrodynamic polydispersity 
seems incapable of proving the existence of the large 
PEI-label composite, the stronger dipolar magnetism 
which is proportional to smaller magnetodynamic 
moment, indirectly indicates larger clusters attribut-
able to the PEI-label composites.

In this method, the detection of PEI molecules is 
based on particle aggregation induced by electrostatic 
interaction between magnetic labels and the analytes. 
The electrostatic label-analyte immobilization, how-
ever, may have poor analyte selectivity in a complex 
solution. One of common methods to solve this prob-
lem is by implementing specific binding such antigen-
antibody, biotin-streptavidin or any other chemical 

Fig. 3  General scheme of the developed wash-free liq-
uid-phase magneto-assay includes cross-analysis 
between hydrodynamic polydispersity and mag-
netodynamic uniformity of magnetic labels
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bindings. Therefore, modifying surface of magnetic 
nanoparticles to be more sensitive and selective to-
ward the analyte is the remaining major challenge. 
Moreover, for detecting such larger biomolecular ana-
lyte (e.g., proteins, viruses, and other macromole-
cules), the surface modification of magnetic labels 
which is suited with those targets, may change either 
physical or magnetic properties.

3.2 Magnetic particle imaging (MPI)
Spontaneous changes in magnetization orientation 

of nano-size (single domain) ferromagnetic particles 
due to thermal agitation gives rise to superparamag-
netic behavior which shows no hysteresis in static 
magnetization reversal process. A mathematical ap-
proach of this nonlinear magnetic response is often 
associated with Langevin function which deals with 
the ratio of Zeeman energy to thermal energy in de-
fining overall magnetization [Eq. (4)]. Therefore, 
magnetic nanoparticles have been intensively studied 
as tracers for a cellular imaging. Basically, the non-
linear fieldstrength dependent magnetization is due to 
alignment of all magnetic moments in the field-direc-
tion, in which particlesize distribution has a signifi-

cant influence14). Theoretically, under a high oscilla-
tory magnetic fieldstrength, magnetic nanoparticles 
does not exhibit an ordinary complex magnetization, 
but the presence of harmonic components of the mag-
netization should be also taken into account as the 
cause of the nonlinearity.

Harmonic magnetization is a generalization of 
polynomial form of Langevin function L(ξ) using 
Taylor series approximation with ξ as a function of 
magnetic field H , which can be governed as Eq. (6). 
Only odd numbers are supposed to be appeared in the 
dynamic magnetization m. Applying only a sinusoidal 
magnetic field, the polynomial component ξ can be 
replaced by trigonometric functions with regard to the 
Chebyshev polynomials. Once a high static-field satu-
rating the magnetic moments of the particles is pres-
ent, the even harmonic components of magnetization 
appears with a significantly low magnitude for the 
overall harmonics. These fielddependent harmonics 
excitation (Fig. 5) becomes the original idea of MPI15).

MPI is a spatial visualization of superparamagnetic 
nanoparticles embedded in a cellular medium, based 
on the harmonic signals of the dynamic magnetiza-
tion. In MPI, the image resolution is determined by 
how small the field-free point (FFP) is, in addition to 
the magnetic properties of the particles used as the 
tracers. MPI, in practice, has lower energy consump-
tion in generating magnetic field, as compared to the 
typical MRI. In MRI, extremely high dc magnetic 
field (15-30 kOe) is required to saturate and redirect 
the spin direction of water molecules to the applied 

Fig. 4  From laboratorial trials on detecting colloidal an-
alytelabel mixture of polymeric macromolecules 
and magnetite nanoparticles due to the non-spe-
cific electrostatic analyteimmobilization, the rapid 
cross-analysis of hydrodynamic size and magne-
todynamic moment distributions further shows its 
effectiveness in evaluating the polydispersive state 
of 0.5 wt. % Fe3O4 magnetic nanolabels

Fig. 5  Generation of harmonic components of dynamic 
magnetization depends on the presence of static 
magnetic field, owing to the superparamagnetism
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field. Consequently, the use of liquid helium to cool 
the superconducting coil also increases the operation-
al cost of MRI. MPI uses much lower dc magnetic 
field (less than 0.1 kOe) to saturate the magnetic mo-
ment of the magnetic nanoparticles. Thus, it is favor-
able to replace the MRI in the future. Nevertheless, 
MPI is strongly depending on the nonlinearity of 
magnetization response, in which the oscillatory field 
strength and its frequency are important variables

As an alternative way to evaluate the dynamically 
induced magnetization signal for its sinusoidal impu-
rity. Total harmonic distortion (THD) is the simplest 
procedure, by determining the ratio of the sum of the 
powers of all harmonic components to the power of 
the fundamental frequency16). Based on this analysis, 
THD measurements of two different ferrofluid sam-
ples were performed in several frequencies and field 
strength. According to the THD contour (Fig. 6), the 
harmonic excitations seem to appear mainly at low 
frequency region associated with Brownian relax-
ation. It increases proportionally upon the increase in 
field strength. From this result, we confirmed that 
MPI indeed has a lower operating spectrum, compa-
rable to the radio frequency of MRI modulated sig-
nals.

4. Conclusion

Magnetic nanoparticles have a significant contribu-
tion toward advanced biomedical diagnostics. Owing 
to their remarkable and unique magnetic properties, 
either biosensing or imaging application become re-
cent research interests, and have high expectation to 
be applied in the near future. The wash-free liquid-
phase magneto-assay can be a rapid diagnostics sys-
tem for early detection of such viral outbreak, instead 
of being health-monitoring system. Meanwhile, mag-
netic particle imaging can be a powerful alternative 
for whole / partial body imaging, as replacement of 
MRI. Its low energy consumption becomes significant 
contribution to minimize operational cost, toward low 
medical service cost. These two applications are the 
examples features brought from understanding 
nanoparticle magnetism.
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Abstract

Development of clean renewable energies is necessary due to the global warming. Among 
them, because the development of wind power noticed, the number of wind turbines has been 
increasing. Since characteristic weather conditions and terrain conditions in Japan cause 
great damage to wind turbines, design guidelines (Japan Society of Civil Engineers 2007, 
2010)1) were published. In the GL Wind 2003 (Europe), the maximum wind speed verifying the 
fatigue strength of high-strength bolts of wind turbines is set to 0.7 time of the design wind 
speed and the frequency of appearance of high wind speed is extremely low. Fatigue damag-
es due to high wind speed, which can be ignored. On the other hand, the frequency of ap-
pearance of high wind speed in Japan is much higher. It is very important to understand the 
responses of wind turbines and the fatigue behaviors throughout the operation periods. The 
loading conditions of tower’s flange joints during high wind speed not been clarified yet. 
Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the fatigue strength in a strong wind condition up to the 
design wind speed and the response of wind turbine tower with the consideration of joint sep-
aration for establishing the design methods. 

In this study, we evaluate it in two steps. Firstly, a model of a tower, which uses high-strength 
bolts at flange joints created and FEM analyses performed. Then, stiffness of the flange joint is 
determined in order to model variable stiffness of the flange joints with considering the whole 
wind turbine tower.

Keywords:  wind turbine, flange joint, bolt, separation, stiffness

1. Introduction

It is necessary to determine the axial force in the 
bolt rather than tensile force acting on the bolt when 
performing the evaluation of fatigue damage of the 
bolt. Because when evaluating cumulative fatigue 
damage, fatigue limit curve has been used in Schmidt-
Neuper diagram(Fig. 1)2), not the external forces of the 
bolts, axial forces actually occur inside of the bolts 
are necessary to be determined (Guide Line Wind 
20033)). As Schmidt-Neuper’s evaluation formula 
(S-N formula)2), we can calculate the axial force of 
one bolt during operation period.

From the FEM analysis result, we can verify and 
compare between calculated results using the formula 
and analytical results from which to draw conclusions 
about the reliability of the results (Fig. 2).

Simple Formula for Evaluation of Variable Stiffness of Wind Turbine Tower

When Consideration of Flange Joint Separation without Conducting FEM Analysis
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Fig. 1  Schmidt-Neuper diagram2)
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(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(5)

Here:
Tp : Axial force of bolt
Ts :  Tensile force acting on the tubular body at one 

respective bolt
N0 : Design bolt tension
Tv : Initial tension of bolt
e :  Distance between the end of flange bolt and 

center of bolt
g :  Distance between center of plate of tubular 

body and center of bolt
Cb : Tensile spring constant of bolt
Cc : Compressive spring constant of flange
p : The ratio of forces inside and outside
λ : Compensated leverage ratio

σy : Yield strength of bolt
Ae : Effective cross-sectional area of screw 
Cf : Compressive spring constant of flange
Cw : Compressive spring constant of washer
dw : Load bearing surface diameter
dh : Diameter of the bolt hole
Dwo : Outside diameter of washer
Dwi : Inside diameter of washer
tF : Width of flange
tw : Width of washer
E : Young modulus of steel
DA : Bolt pit
This calculation formula from (1) to (9) is suitable 

for a cylindrical tower, wind turbine and chimney 
with L type flange joint without an inner rib.
1) Collapse mechanism 1: Non-deformation.
2) Collapse mechanism 2: Tensile force in bolt ex-

ceed the allowable tensile force by the lever reac-
tion force (Pr). Plastic hinge occurs at local of tu-
bular body.

3) Collapse mechanism 3: Plastic hinge occurs at lo-
cal of tubular body and the hole’s portion of bolt. 
The bolt stress exceeded the Yield point stress. 
With the development of enlarged wind turbine, 
people began using the flange joints, which exceed 
the scope of the guideline formula with FEM anal-
ysis. Therefore, they perform to revise the strength 
evaluation formula. With this concept Petersen’s 
evaluation4) (GL for Design of Wind Turbine Sup-
port Structures and Foundations. 267, 268) formu-
la has been used widely. In this formula Petersen 
has considered that allowable yield strength of 
flange have been divided in three collapse mecha-
nism (Fig. 3).

The failure at the ultimate limit state can either ap-
pear by exceeding the resistance in the bolt, in the 

Fig. 2  Detailed diagram of L-flange join
Fig. 3  Petersen’s collapse mechanism4)
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flange or both at the same time, which are called fail-
ure modes 1-3 by Petersen (Fig. 3)4). Seidel5, 6) then 
differentiates between failure in the flange at the axis 
of the bolt or below the washer and called these fail-
ure modes 4 and 5 instead of 3. As Fig. 4 shows, the 
relationship between the forces in the bolt and the ap-
plied tension in the tower shells is nonlinear and be 
divided into four ranges.

Range 1: Approx., linear curve, stresses between 
flanges reduced while contact zone is closed.

Range 2: Successive opening of flanges.
Range 3: Open connection with slope depending 

on loads geometry.
Range 4: Plastification of bolts and /or flange until 

failure of the connections.

2. Modeling of flange joint

2.1 Step 0 (Fig. 5)
Firstly we examine the work of one bolt with con-

sideration of L flange joint separation. As a proposed 
model of Herbert Schmidt, using the FEM to analysis 
and collecting the data regarding the types of bolted 
flange joint, compare the results with previous re-
search of Petersen4) (3 collapse mechanism) and Se-
idel5, 6) (4 ranges of relation between tensile force act-
ing on the tubular body and axial force in bolt).

2.2 Step 1
In Step 1 we will examine the response of all the 

bolts at one flange joint of wind turbine tower. Using 
FEM software to modeling a part of wind turbine, 
which has flange joint with high-strength bolts7) (Fig.5 
at Step 1), identify the response of each bolts when 
they put together in the tower-joint model. It includes 
the pre-tension of bolt, axial force in bolt, critical 
states of bolt and the separation of ring flange joint.

2.3 Step 2
From the analytical results, we can calculate the 

stiffness at each flange joint in whole wind turbine 
tower. Understanding the stiffness of each part in 
whole tower allowed modeling the whole tower like 
Fig.5 at Step 2 simply.

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Step 0
3.1.1 Model 

Apart of flange joint at one bolt like Fig. 6 and the 
specifications of bolt7, 8) and flange have been shown 
in Table 1.
3.1.2 Analysis methods

In step 0 we perform to analysis in 2 periods.
Period 1, we set up the pre-stress (pre-tensile force) 

into bolt until reaching to the initial axial force by us-
ing couple temp-displacement analytical method. It 
means we cannot set up pre-stress in bolt normally, so 
we must assume that the bolt has been cooled at the 
suitable temperature. Because the nuts at both ends of 
the bolts have attached in the flange, therefore when 
the bolt cooled, the bolts will automatically be set up 
the pre-stress. In this study the initial axial force of 
bolt was calculated by this formula Tv = 0.75 × σy × 
Ae = 675kN.

Fig. 4  Nonlinear relationships between bolt force and 
applied load in the shell of tubular towers with 
flange connections

Fig. 5  The flowchart of the research

Fig. 6  The modeling apart L flange joint with one bolt
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In period 2, keeping the initial axial forces in bolts 
and the tubular body was pulled by tensile forces Ts.
3.1.3 Results

With FEM analysis results, we have the relation 
between axial force in bolt and tensile force acting on 
the tubular body shown in Fig. 7. From this results and 
compare with the Schmidt-Neuper1) diagram and Se-
idel diagram5, 6) (Fig. 1, 4).

they have the same curve. See the Fig. 7 in the first 
step of analysis we put the initial tensile force (pre-
tension) in bolt to Tv = 685KN by couple temperature-
displacement method, the second step started after 
reaching to the initial tensile force on bolt by putting 
the pull force (tensile force). In the first period al-
though the tensile force increased fast, axial force in 
bolt increased very slowly. This means that the pull 
force (tensile force) acting on the top of the flange 
consumed to overcome the initial pressure force in 
the bolt.

Now we find the similarities between FEM analysis 

result with Schmidt-Neuper diagram, which collapse 
mechanisms was proposed by Petersen, and 4 ranges 
collapse mechanism was developed by Seidel.

With the configuration of this study was given Ta-

ble 1, we calculated the TSI = 195KN and TSII = 379 
KN. See Fig. 7 the tri-linear proposed by Schmidt has 
a good agreement with FEM analysis.

Range 1(A); 0-Z1: the range 1 includes increments 
from 0 to 2. See Fig. 7, 8 the TS increased fast but the 
Tp almost approximated. Stresses between flanges re-
duced while contact zone is closed (Fig. 8).

Range 2(B); Z1-Z2: The range 2 includes incre-
ments from 3 to 5 (Fig. 7). See the Fig. 7, 9 TS and Tp is 
nonlinear curve. Successive opening of flanges.

Range 3(C); Z2-Z3: This range includes the incre-
ment from 6 to 8. See the Fig. 7, 10 the relationship 

Table 1  Specifications of bolt and flange joint

Type of bolt M36

Material of bolt F10T

Effective cross-sectional area of bolt (Ab) 8.17cm2

Distance between the end of flange bolt 
and center of bolt (e)

65mm

Distance between center of plate of tubu-
lar body and center of bolt (g)

59mm

Thickness of flange plate (tF) 75mm

Thickness of tubular body (ts) 18mm

Shaft diameter of bolt (ds) 36mm

Diameter of the bolt hole (dh) 39mm

Material of flange plate and tubular body SM400

Yield point stress intensity of flange plate 
and tubular body

235N/mm2

Yield point stress intensity of bolts 900N/mm2

Fig. 7  The relation between axial force Tp and tensile force Ts

Fig. 8  Stress in bolt, flange, tubular body and the separa-
tion of flange joint at increment 0, 1, 2

Fig. 9  Stress in bolt, flange, tubular body and the separa-
tion of flange joint at increment 3, 4, 5
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between Tp and TS is linear and when connecting in-
crement points from 6 to 8 and coordinate origin. It 
means that open connection with slope depending on 
loads geometry.

Range 4(D); from Z3 to onward: This range in-
cludes increment from 9 to onward. See Fig. 7, 11. 
Plastification of bolts and / or flange until failure of 
the connections.

This Fig. 12 makes more clearly that from the incre-
ment 2 to increment 3 the connection started separat-
ed (TS = TSI = 195KN). To verify the FEM analysis 
results we compared with the test results, which done 
by Schmidt-Neuper and Seidel (Fig. 13).

With the same analysis method of this study, we 
have the results as Fig. 14, 15. From this the FEM 
analysis result and the test result of Schmidt-Neuper 
and Seidel have good agreement. These results proved 
that the FEM analysis method well and the results of 
this study have been verified.

3.2 Step 1
3.2.1 Model

In step 1 we create model is a part of tower at the 
flange joint7, 8) like Fig. 16 and Table 2.
3.2.2 Analysis methods

The same analysis method with step 0, we also set 

Fig. 15  The verification FEM analysis with Seidel test

Fig. 12  The relationship between tensile force Tv and 
separation of flange connection

Fig. 13  The configuration of Schmidt-Ne-
uper test’s model (left) and Seidel 
test’s model (right)

Fig. 14  The verification FEM analysis with Schmidt-Ne-
uper test

Fig. 10  Stress in bolt, flange, tubular body and the sepa-
ration of flange joint at increment 6, 7, 8

Fig. 11  Stress in bolt, flange, tubular body and the sepa-
ration of flange joint at increment 9, 10, 23
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up the pre-stress into bolts until reaching to the initial 
axial force by using couple temperature-displacement 
analytical method. To simplify the analysis we change 
the forces diagram acting on the flange joint of tower. 
Fixing the below tubular body and putting the hori-
zontal force at the top of above tubular body like Fig. 

16.
3.2.3 Results

The relation between axial force and tensile force 
acting on the tubular body of each bolt (from bolt 1 to 
bolts 27 defined like Fig. 16) shown in Fig. 17. From 
the bolt 1 to bolt 13, the shape of the analysis’s results 
are the same with step 1. It means that the model and 
analysis method in this step is fine. Besides that, from 
bolt 1 to bolt 13 the bolt are pulled because the tubu-
lar body and flange joint from bolt 1 to bolt 13 was 
pulled and the opposite side, from the bolt 14 to bolt 
27, the initial axial forces in each bolt are almost un-
changed. It means that the tubular body and flange 
joint are compressed. In Fig. 18, it expressed the rela-
tion between axial force and tensile force acting on 
the tubular body of each bolt. We see that when the 
horizontal force increase the axial force in bolt also 
increase but it is very slowly in the first, the increas-
ing are descending from bolt 1 to bolt 13. Bolt 14 to 

bolt 27 the axial force are almost unchanged with the 
initial axial forces.

In Fig. 19, we can find out the relation between hor-
izontal force and displacement at the top of model. 
The relationship between horizontal force acting on 
the top of model and displacement at the top of model 
shown in Fig. 19. The analysis results show that when 
the horizontal force increased from 0 to 610KN, hori-
zontal force and displacement have linear relation. It 

Table 2  Specifications of bolt and flange joint

Outer diameter of tubular body (Dp) 1675

Inner diameter of tubular body (Dpi) 1639

Inner diameter of flange (F) 1409

Diameter of bolts circle (G) 1539

Number of bolts (in a half of flang joint 
model)

26 + 2 
× a half of bolt

Thickness of flange plate (tF) 75mm

Fig. 16  The modeling a half of flange joint in wind turbine tower

Fig. 17  The relation between axial force and tensile force 
acting on the tubular body of each bolt

Fig. 18  The relation between axial force and horizontal 
force acting on the top of model
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means that the stiffness of tower in this range of load-
ing was not changed. From horizontal force P = 
610KN the relation was nonlinear. If call K = P/δ is 
the stiffness of tower, from Fig. 19 can see that K de-
creased. Besides that from FEA results at horizontal 
force at the top of model reached to P = 610KN the 
ring flange connection started separated. From now 
we call P = 610KN is P-separated.

Fig. 20 showed the relationship between horizontal 
force acting on the top of model, P and the tensile 
force acting on the tubular body at each bolt. At pre-
vious step mentioned that the TSI = 195KN can be 
calculated by using Schmidt-Neuper formula. Ac-
cording to the results in previous step at tensile force 
acting on the tubular body of each bolt TS reached to 
TSI = 195KN like Schmidt-Neuper tri-linear diagram, 
the L flange joint started separated (the stiffness of l 
flange joint reduced). Here, at Fig. 20, when bolt 1 
reached to the TSI = 195KN (it mean that the stiffness 
of part L flange joint at bolt 1 reduced) the horizontal 
force acting on the top at model also reached to the P-
separated = 610KN. Comparing with Fig. 4, this phe-
nomenal was suitable with the time when the stiffness 
of tower joint also reduced and the ring flange joint 
started separated.

3.3 Step 2
3.3.1  Basis theory for evaluation the stiffness of 

tower joint
From step 0 and step1 result, it can be easy to 

found that tensile force acting on the tubular body at 
each bolt played very important role in deciding the 
variable stiffness of tower joint. Therefore, we try to 
determine this force below:

� (10)

Here:
TS

i : Tensile force acting on the tubular body (KN)
M : Bending moment (KN∙m)
IO :  Moment of inertial at initial status of tubular 

body’s cross section (m4)
yi :  Perpendicular distance from the pivot to the 

line of action of the force (m) (Fig. 21)
Ap : Cross sectional area (m2)
n : The numbers of bolts in model
Moment of inertial at initial status:

�

Cross sectional area:

�

Perpendicular distance from the pivot to the line of 
action of the force (m) yN (Fig. 21):

�

α :  The angle between each bolt adjacent to each 
other

From these formula (10), (11), (12), (13) we have 
the general formula to calculate the tensile Tis.

At bolt N:

Using the formula from (10) to (14), the relation 

Fig. 20  The relationship between horizontal force acting 
on the top of model, P and tensile force acting on 
the tubular body at each bolt

Fig. 19  The relation between horizontal force and dis-
placement at the top of model
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between tensile force acting on the tubular at each 
bolt Ts and horizontal force acting on the top of mod-
el, P shown in Fig. 22. Compare the results were 
shown in Fig. 22 (calculated results) and Fig. 20 (anal-
ysis results) they have a good agreement. Two of re-
sults also show that when tensile force acting on the 
tubular body reached to the TSI at bolt 1, the horizon-
tal force at the top of the model also reached to P-
separated=610KN and ring flange connection started 
separated. From the Fig. 20 and Fig. 22, we also found 
that when the tensile force acting on tubular body at 
bolt 1 reached to TSI, the tensile force acting on tubu-
lar body from bolt 2 to bolt 13 had not reached TSI 
yet.
3.3.2  Proposed simplified formula to evaluate 

variable stiffness of tower joint
So the status of TS played a very important role to 

decide the stiffness of tower. Because when each bolt 

from 1 to 13 reached to TSI, the stiffness of tower de-
crease amount. Here assume that each bolt in ring 
flange corresponding with area (αo) on tubular body 
which is equivalent to αo = Ap/n. In this case Ap = 
937cm2, the number of bolt in ring flange n = 52, αo = 
18cm2. This area in the cross section of tubular shown 
in the Fig. 23. So the moment of inertial (io) of each 
part refer to Y axis can be calculated as follow.

Bolt N:
�
b :  The length of corresponding area (αo), b=DP×π/n
tS : The thickness of tubular body
ao :  Corresponding area on tubular body at each 

bolt, αo=AP/n
yN :  Perpendicular distance from the pivot to the 

line of action of the force (m) refer to Y axis 
was shown in formula (13)

To evaluate the stiffness of tower in this case we 
suggest a coefficient KIJ.KIJ is symbolized for the 
rest of moment of inertial (io) of corresponding area 

Fig. 21  The dimension of a half of model

Fig. 22  The relationship between tensile force Ts and 
horizontal force P by calculation

Fig. 23  Corresponding area with each bolt on cross sec-
tion of tubular body
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(αo) when the respctive tensile force acting on the 
tubular body TS > TSI. We have:

TS
Nj≤ TSI :  The moment of inertial (io) is unchanged. 

It means that the stiffness of tower is un-
changed. 

TSI≤ TS
Nj≤  TSII: The moment of inertial (io) gradually 

reduced.
TS

Nj≥ TSII :  The corresponding area on tubular body 
at each bolt, αo=AP/n almost lost. Mo-
ment of inertial (io) reduced.

until zero:
According to the explanation above, the formula to 

evaluate the rest of moment inertial is as follow:

Therefore, the loss of moment of inertial defined 
by:

From all the formula from (10) to (19), we have 
equation to calculate the moment of inertial of tubular 
body’s cross section (Ij). When Tjj

S (at bolt j) = TSI:

Besides, from the relationship between tensile 
forces acting on the tubular body of each bolt calcu-
lated in Fig. 22, we have the function to express the 
relation between TS and P in each bolt. We have the 

Table 3 at last page of this paper. From Table 3 the 
variable stiffness of tower calculated responding to 
the change of horizontal force, P. Here when P ≥ P-
separated = 610KN the stiffness of tower decreased. 
Below equation, show the relationship between hori-
zontal force acting on the top of model and the dis-
placement at the top of model:

Therefore, from the calculation by using the for-
mula from (10) to (21), the relationship between hori-
zontal force, P and displacement at the top of model 
shown in Table 3 and Fig. 24.

See the Fig. 24, the results calculated by using pro-
posed formulas above have a good agreement with 
the FEM analysis result. Therefore, using Schmidt-
Neuper formula to calculate the TSI, TSII and combine 
with the formula from (10) to (21) the variable stiff-
ness of tower can be calculated without conducting 
the FEM analysis.

4. Conclusion

1) With FEM analysis the L flange joint, model of 
tower joint were reproduced like the real worked 
mechanism.

2) The FEA results have a good agreement with tri-
linear diagram (Schmidt-Neuper diagram), 3 col-
lapse mechanisms of Petersen and new 4 ranges 
failure mode Seidel.

3) With Schmidt-Neuper formula, TSI, TSII were cal-

Fig. 24  The comparison between FEM analysis results 
and calculated results

Table 3  The relationship between horizontal force act-
ing on the top of model and the displacement 
at the top of model

Horizontal force, 
P (KN)

Moment of 
inertial, I (m4)

Displacement, 
δ (mm)

0 0
605.5901 0.01638 20.129
609.375 0.016372 20.265
623.0032 0.016312 20.794
647.8405 0.016153 21.836
684.2105 0.015854 23.496
735.8491 0.015351 26.098
809.1286 0.014546 30.285
915.493 0.01328 37.534

1000 0.011396 50.908
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culated. From the results we can find out that 
when the tensile force acting on the tubular body 
TS=TSI, the L flange joint started separated (the 
stiffness of L flange joint reduced).

4) The comparison FEM analysis result with Schmidt-
Neuper’s test result and Seidel’s test result have 
good agreement. The FEA results have been valid-
ity.

5) Horizontal force P > P-separated (the stiffness of 
tower joint decreased). At P-separated the ring 
flange stared separated and matched with the time 
when the tensile force acting on tubular body TS 
reached to TSI.

6) The results of calculations by using the simplified 
formula have good agreement with FEM results. It 
means that we can determine the stiffness of tower 
during its operation by simple method above with-
out conducting the very complicated FEM analy-
sis.
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Abstract

Modern motion analysis systems require accurate collection of kinematics and kinetics data. 
However joint centers are determined by external markers on the body. Inaccurate limb mea-
surement and marker misplacement result in errors in data analysis. To assess the reliability of 
the lower limb joints center, an alternative method should be used. The aim of this study was 
to evaluate the accuracy of the lower limb joint center based on the mechanical work and po-
tential energy. Five healthy students participated in the study. All data motions were collected 
and processed using VICON system. The conventional marker positions were then shifted 
from 5mm to 50mm in posterior or anterior direction for each joint in the computer model by 
using Body builder software and Polygon templates. Results showed that mean accuracy for 
lower limb joint center localization were: 18mm in posterior for the HJC, 31mm in anterior for 
the knee joint center and 3mm anterior for the ankle joint center. The method based on me-
chanical work and potential energy appeared reliable as a reference to assess other methods 
for lower limb joint center localization.

Keywords:  motion analysis, joint moment, mechanical work, potential energy, joint center

1. Introduction

A continuing challenge for biomechanical research 
is the standardization of motion analysis system, par-
ticularly methods of marker placement when con-
structing an anatomical or a musculoskeletal model1). 
Three-dimensional motion analysis has become es-
sential tool in clinical and sport biomechanics. As 
more clinicians and researchers adopt this technique, 
it has become more important for the research com-
munity to ensure that marker setting on the external 
body landmarks is consistent and reliable to minimize 
errors in kinematics and kinetics data collection.

Accurate position of limb joint center when col-

lecting three-dimensional motion analysis data is im-
portant. The combination of Ground Reaction Force 
(GRF), kinematic, and anthropometric data leaves 
many possible sources of error in the calculation of 
joint forces and moments. Of these, the GRF data are 
probably the most accurate and reliable. Although the 
segmental inertial parameters vary widely based on 
the technique used to derive them, they do not greatly 
contribute to the end result2). The data derived from 
the kinematics, however, are a different story. Errors 
in marker locations, segment inertial properties, joint 
center estimates, and segment accelerations all affect 
the joint moment data. In modern measurement sys-
tems soft tissue artifact (STA) is likely to dominate 
body landmark, but errors in marker placement are 
also possible3, 4). The diversity of models used for cal-
culating joint centers indicates that none is ideal or 
universally acceptable5). The kinematic information 
needed to calculate joint moments is highly depen-
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dent on external marker placement on the subject and 
the associated skin movement. A number of studies 
have described methods for determining joint centers, 
particularly the hip joint center6).

Previous studies have been carried out to validate 
several models for calculating the hip moment and 
the knee and most methods were on function and ra-
diography methods7-9). Other researchers have esti-
mated the hip joint center (HJC) based on medical 
image methods10-13). Further studies showed that inac-
curacies in the HJC co-ordinate estimates affect both 
angles and moments at the hip and knee to a different 
extent. They found that the hip moments showed the 
largest propagation error with special reference to the 
Flexion / Extension. This latter quantity is particularly 
sensitive to the propagation of the antero-posterior 
HJC mislocation component. And the Abduction /Ad-
duction moment was found the second largest affect-
ed quantity, associated to medio-lateral HJC misloca-
tion14).

Considering previous study, the accuracy of the ki-
netic data such as the hip joint moment in motion 
analysis is highly dependent on the location of the 
HJC.

Furthermore the reliability of knee and ankle joint 
kinetics and kinematics data analysis in three-dimen-
sional models system requires accurate collection. 
Ankle joint center identification based on the mid-
point between the distal aspects of the malleoli has 
also received endorsement by the International Soci-
ety of Biomechanics15). However most modern analy-
sis system models have difficulty in locating the cen-
ter of the ankle joint due to several ligaments and 
adversely affected by soft tissue motion. The effects 
of inaccuracies in ankle joint center location have re-
ceived little attention in the literature, but may be 
necessary in some applications. A study of six de-
grees-of-freedom joint powers during normal gait re-
ported translational joint velocities when the conven-
tional joint ankle center was used, and hypothesized 
that these were primarily due to an incorrect center of 
rotation16). Physiological motion and measurement er-
rors are difficult to gauge precisely, but in general, the 
greater the inaccuracy in the center location, the 
greater will be the joint moments. It follows that in-
creasing the accuracy of the ankle joint center will re-
duce errors in joint moments.

Accuracy of the lower limb joint moment calcula-

tion depends on the result of the kinetics and kine-
matics data. In addition there is no standard method 
to evaluate the reliability of the joint moment based 
on the body landmarks. Therefore depending on the 
accuracy, an alternative method to estimate the joint 
center may be suitable to validate.

The purpose of this study was to estimate the accu-
racy of the lower limb joint center location. Respec-
tively the estimation of the hip, knee and ankle joint 
center based on potential energy and mechanical 
work, and to compare with the methods used by the 
Clinical Gait Analysis Forum of Japan; Data Interface 
File Format (DIFF) user’s manual.

2. Methods

2.1 Subjects
A group of five healthy student males participated 

in this study (height = 170 ±3cm, weight = 63±5kg, 
age = 22±3). In order to get normal range of motion, 
the subjects with the ability to flex and extend joints 
without assistance were chosen to participate. Prior to 
the experiments, the subjects were told the purpose of 
this study. The study was approved by the Niigata 
University of Health and Welfare’s Ethical commit-
tee.

2.2 Experimental protocol
All data of each joint movement were collected 

separately. Kinematic data was collected with an 
eleven camera VICON system (Oxford Metrics,UK) 
at a sampling rate of 100Hz. Two AMTI (Advanced 
Mechanical Technology Inc.), force plates collected 
data simultaneously at 1,000Hz for the calculation of 
joint kinetics and 15 reflective (9mm diameter) mark-
er points.

The position markers were placed at the bilateral 
acromion processes, tip of elbow(olecranon), styloid 
process of radius, the point of the proximal two-third 
of the line from the greater trochanter to the anterior 
superior iliac spine, lateral epicondyle of femur, later-
al malleolus, head of 5th metatarsal and the right side 
of posterior iliac of the spine (RPIS).

Participants were asked to perform movements in 
the sagittal plane for the hip, knee and ankle joint. 
Prior to the joint motion data collection, the static 
data was collected. All components of floor reaction 
forces were reset to zero (before the subject stands on 
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the force plates) to eliminate offset of the force data 
before initiating each experimental trial.

Coordination of space and GRF defined the x-axis 
as left-right, y-axis as forward and z-axis as upward.
1) For the hip motion: The participants were instruct-

ed to stand and bend forward at about 40 degrees. 
This is the initial posture of hip motion trial. And 
then the subjects extend slowly the hip joint from 
approximately 40 degrees flexion to standing posi-
tion (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1  Subject performing hip motion

2) For the knee motion: From the standing posture, 
the subjects were told to perform knee flexion / ex-
tension without bending forward the trunk (Fig. 2).

3) For the ankle motion: The subjects were told to 
raise the heels from the standing position to plan-
tar flex the ankle joints without bending the hip 
and knee joints and then come back to the initial 
position (Fig. 3).

All data were processed using NEXUS, then load-
ed into Bodybuilder (Version 3.6.1). First the static 
data was processed. Then the dynamic data were used 
to change the joint center location in the parameter 
file. Finally the data were exported to Polygon report 
template to draw the work and potential energy 
graphs for comparison.

2.3 Joint center estimation
The kinematics data of the hip joint motion was 

collected for 5 subjects. The static data was collected 
and calibrated.

All data were processed using NEXUS software 
and the location of the hip joint centers were calculat-
ed by using a conventional method (the point of the 
proximal two-third of the line from the greater tro-
chanter to the anterior superior iliac spine). Then the 
hip joints were relocated using parameter file in Body 
builder software from 5mm to 50mm posterior from 
the original position in the computer model. For each 
hip joint location, potential energy and mechanical 
work of the lower limbs were calculated using Poly-
gon report template and compared with each other.

The knee joint kinematics data were also collected 
and processed using conventional methods (lateral 
epicondyle of femur). The lateral epicondyle of femur 
position was displaced in anterior direction from 
5mm to 50mm using parameter file in the Body build-
er software.

And finally the ankle joint kinematics data were 
collected and processed using conventional methods 
(lateral malleolus). The ankle original position was 
displaced in anterior and posterior direction from 
5mm to 50mm using the Body builder software.

3. Results

For the original location of the hip joint center, 
positive power was generated at hip joint. However 
the knee joint and ankle joint generated very small 
mechanical work (Fig. 4) and power.

As the movement started, the power increased con-
siderably as the extension begins and became zero at 
the end of the motion (Fig. 5). The total work of the 
joints and the potential energy increased respectively 
up to 20 J and 25 J (Fig. 6), and then attained the pla-
teau when the motion ended. About 20% of the differ-
ence between the work and the potential energy was 

Fig. 2  Subject performing 
knee motion

Fig. 3  Subject performing 
ankle motion
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observed.

The hip joint displacements (from 5mm to 50mm) 
in posterior direction affected the hip power and the 
work. When the hip joint centers were moved 9mm 
posterior from the original position, the total work 
became closest to the value of the potential energy 
(Fig. 7) for subject A. The average hip joint center es-
timation is about 18mm (Table 1) posterior to the con-

ventional method (the point of the proximal two-third 
of the line from the greater trochanter to the anterior 
superior iliac spine).

During the knee flexion / extension activity, the net 
extension moments were dominant throughout the 
motions. During double leg descend, the net moments 
increased along with the increase in flexion angle, and 
reached a peak before / after the maximum knee flex-
ion. The flexion / extension activities generate me-
chanical work and potential energy (Fig. 8). There is 
small difference between the mechanical work and 
the potential energy. As we moved forward the mark-
er position from 5mm to 50mm the potential energy 
is closest to the mechanical work at 25mm (Fig. 9) for 
subject B. The average knee joint center estimation is 
about 31mm (Table 1) anterior to the conventional 
method (lateral epicondyle of femur).

The plantar flexion generated mechanical work as 
the heel raised from the ground. There is difference 

Fig. 4  Lower limb mechanical work

Fig. 5  Power generated at the original posi-
tion of the hip joint

Fig. 6  Relation between mechanical work and po-
tential energy

Fig. 7  Hip joint center estimated location

Table 1  Deviation of lower limb joint center from the 
conventional methods (DIFF user Manuel) used 
in Clinical Gait Analysis Forum of Japan

Subjects Hip (mm) Knee (mm) Ankle (mm)

A -9.55 38.8 19.47
B -12.31 25.26 -8.61
C -20.57 34.6 -12.43
D -30.37 25.55 14.82
E -18 - -

Mean -18.16 31.05 3.31
Max -9.55 38.8 19.47
Min -30.37 25.55 -12.43

(-) indicates posterior direction and (+) indicates anterior direc-
tion
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between the peak of the work and the potential energy 
(Fig. 10). As we shifted backward the marker position 
from 5mm to 50mm the work is closest to the poten-
tial energy at about 8mm (Fig. 11) for subject B. The 
average ankle joint center estimation is about 3mm 
(Table 1) posterior to the conventional method.

4. Discussions

Prior studies have documented on the lower limb 
joint center location based on predictive or image 
methods7, 9, 17). In addition several methods were used 
in estimating the HJC, whether based on the geomet-
ric center or regression techniques. Andrews et al. es-
timated the three-dimensional distance between the 
predicted center and geometric center ranges from 
13.5 to 25mm based on the regressions analysis and 
functional methods18).

However these studies have not focused on the re-
lation between the mechanical work and the potential 
energy performed by a subject to predict the joint 
center location.

Conservation of mechanical energy occurs when 
all the forces and moments of force acting on a body 
are conservative. If mechanical work increases in a 
body, the same amount of mechanical energy increas-
es (Fig. 12, Fig. 13 and Fig. 14). Considering the hy-
potheses that the mechanical work done by a body 
should be equal in amount the mechanical energy, we 
estimated that a single body work should be equal to 
potential energy under the condition that the motion 
is quasi-static if there is reliability in data measure-
ment and procession.

Fig. 8  Normal position and mechanical work at the 
knee

Fig. 9  Knee joint center estimated location

Fig. 10  Ankle joint normal position graph
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Fig. 11  Ankle joint center location
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tential energy
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From the hip flexion to the neutral position, the po-
tential energy increased considerably then attained 
the plateau. From the beginning of the movement the 
hip extension moment decreases by time. As we shift-
ed the marker position backward from 5mm to 50mm 
the extension moment also increased during the mo-
tion.

The motion at the knee clearly demonstrates that 
deep flexion activities generate significant net quadri-
ceps moments at the knee. In addition, the maximum 
moments occur at larger flexion angles during deep 
flexion activities. The increase in the extensor force 
during deep flexion will increase the joint contact 
forces.

Plantar-flexor peak measured was related to ankle 
moments and power measured during motion using a 
link-segment model. There also was a high correla-

tion between work and potential energy. In view of 
these findings, we believe that, when possible, in-
creasing work by shifting the marker position may 
help to decrease the deviations between the work and 
potential energy.

Previous study on accuracy of non-image based 
methods to locate the HJC range from 13mm to 
30mm19). The current technique’s average seems ap-
propriate to serve as a reference.

However the results also suggest that there are sev-
eral limitations to the use of this technique in estima-
tion of the joint center location. The greatest of which 
is that joint moments were calculated from skin- 
based optical motion capture data. The data, there-
fore, are dependent upon marker placement and may 
be influenced by soft-tissue artifact (STA) movement. 
These calculations ignored the upper part of the body 
(head, arms, and trunk). In addition this study only 
takes into consideration the work done by the lower 
limbs only to compare with the potential energy of 
the body. Moreover we only shifted the marker posi-
tion in backward and forward direction without inves-
tigating upward and downward direction. Further-
more the movements are done only in sagittal plane 
and the displacement of the marker position is done 
in two dimensional methods.

The motion of the knee joint performed in this 
study was affected by the hip and ankle movements. 
For the knee data collection, the flexion of the knee 
from standing position might be affected by the 
movement of the trunk and the ankle. Also the ankle 
motion performed in this study might be affected by 
the GRF. Joint moment might be affected by many 
factors such as: the Vicon data error, the force plat-
form errors, the difference between the Vicon origin 
and force platform origin, inadequate body parame-
ters, and inadequate acceleration calculation method, 
the joint center estimation error. Among these factors 
the joint center estimation error has more effect on 
the joint moment calculation. Accurate position of 
joint center when collecting three-dimensional mo-
tion analysis data is important. Therefore more inves-
tigations are needed for the reliability of knee joint 
and ankle joint center location.

5. Conclusion

The inaccuracy of the estimation of the joint center 
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location might be the main error of the joint moment 
calculation. When the joint moments are accurate, the 
total work of the joints should be identical with in-
crease of the potential energy. Using this concept we 
estimated the best location of the lower limb joint 
center which is 18mm average posterior from the 
original position for the hip; 31mm average anterior 
from the original position for the knee and 3mm ante-
rior average from the original position for the ankle.

However, given that these techniques are common-
ly used in the motion analysis laboratory setting by 
researchers and clinicians to examine joint moments 
to make critical decisions, the results are relevant for 
future research and clinical applications.
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Abstract

There are limited publications concerning rehabilitation services in the sub-Saharan African 
countries. Therefore, identifying and understanding the challenges in prosthetics and orthotics 
(P&O) practice and education is very important. A survey was carried out in Ghana to identify 
the current situation in the field of prosthetics and orthotics. Thirteen technicians and seven 
students responded to the questionnaire. The results showed that prosthetics and orthotics 
face many challenges, mainly related to the lack of trained professionals, lack of infrastructure, 
lack of materials and machines including motions analysis devices for outcome measurements 
for the devices provided. Educational and technical reforms need to be established for effec-
tive services. Furthermore, an understanding of the current position and challenges in P&O in 
Ghana can contribute to the development of strategies for a sustainable rehabilitation service 
expansion in the African sub region.

Keywords:  rehabilitation services, prosthetics and orthotics, education, Ghana

1. Introduction

The United Nations (UN) sustainable development 
millennium goals has stated in goal 8.5 that “by 2030, 
achieve full and productive employment and decent 
work for all women and men, including for young 
people and persons with disabilities, and equal pay 
for work of equal value1)”. Therefore it is important to 
improve the education systems in the current training 
facilities in order to maintain a sustainable education 
and practice in the Prosthetics and Orthotics (P & O) 
in developing African countries. The rate of people 
with disabilities in African countries is closely related 
to the poverty where there is little or virtually no ac-

cess to education in the field of P&O. It is estimated 
that the population of people with disability in the 
low-resource countries that will require rehabilitation 
service will reach 125 million by 20352). For example, 
individuals with disabilities in sub-Saharan Africa is 
estimated at 78 million3). Thus, the physically handi-
capped people do not have adequate and proper reha-
bilitative services.

The developed countries like Japan has a sustain-
able education mechanism in P & O. In Japan, Colleg-
es and Universities graduate 313 P &O students in 
average annually with more than two thousand regu-
lar registered P & O technicians4). There is approxi-
mately over 600 registered P & O manufacturing com-
panies across Japan.

One of the authors of this paper has worked as a 
volunteer in P & O in Ghana in the past and has expe-
rienced some of challenges in the field. In Ghana, the 
Br. Tarcisius Prosthetics and Orthotics Training Col-
lege (BTPOTC) is the only institution that offer Di-
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ploma course in P&O. It was established in 2013 with 
the first batch of eleven P &O who graduated in June 
2016. Presently the college has twenty students. Gha-
na has more than five million people with disability 
compared to Togo who has approximately 630 thou-
sand people with disability5, 6). Those who are in need 
of assistive technology devices are approximately 
more than one million in Ghana. The provision of or-
thopedic devices is mostly done at the national centre 
and other centers located in other regions. There is 
approximately six centres providing P &O services in 
Ghana compared to the neighboring country Togo 
which has eight operating centres across the country 
with 89 P &O technicians (50 were certified by ISPO 
category II)7). Assuming that 0.5% of the population 
is in need of P &O services8), it is estimated that Gha-
na requires about 148 P & O technicians to meet the 
current need. To date there is approximately 22 mem-
bers of P & O technicians in Ghana Association of 
Prosthetics and Orthotics (GhAPO). A recent P & O 
impact assessment in West Africa reported by ISPO 
and United States Agency for International Develop-
ment (USAID) highlighted the service provision and 
personnel credentials in Benin and Togo7). But no 
data available in the neighboring country Ghana for 
comparison. Ghana has ratified the Convention on the 
Rights of Persons with disabilities in 20125). However 
little attention was paid to the people with disabilities 
rehabilitation. The national government is more fo-
cused on the emergencies diseases such as malaria, 
HIV / AIDS, yellow fever, infant mortality under age 
of 5, and maternal mortality9).

In general, little publications exist on the rehabili-
tation medicine in low-resource countries including 
Ghana10-15). Previous studies stated that only 5% of 
the population of people with disabilities received re-
habilitation services in Ghana16). Other studies also 
showed that persons with physical disabilities cannot 
have access to some public buildings due to lack of 
assistive technology in the country17).

Currently no studies have specifically explored the 
challenges of P&O practice and education in Ghana. 
To get deep knowledge of the situation, a survey is 
then necessary in these countries especially in Africa. 
Therefore the aim of this study is to acknowledge the 
challenges in P &O education from the perspective of 
the practitioners and students in Ghana. While all Af-
rican countries are not the same in P &O rehabilita-

tion services, the survey of the current situation in 
Ghana will provide necessary key elements that may 
be useful to other countries. Therefore, the overall 
goal of this study is to help develop assistive technol-
ogy service and research development for better 
P & O rehabilitation in Ghana.

2. Methods

In this qualitative study, the focus group composed 
of technicians and students in P &O was visited in 
April 2016 to answer a survey. Two types of question-
naire were designed: one for the practitioners and 
other one for the students in their final year (see Ap-
pendix). The questionnaires were distributed on hard 
copy to the technicians at National Prosthetics and 
Orthotics Centre (NPOC) which is the main centre in 
the capital city Accra and students of BTPOTC locat-
ed in the eastern region. The content consisted of in-
formation on educational background, country of 
training, years of practice and then the participants 
were oriented towards the central question: what are 
the major challenges for P&O practice and education 
in the country?

3. Ethical considerations

Participants were informed verbally with the con-
tents and purpose of the study and were free to an-
swer the questionnaire. We obtained permission from 
the administration office of the samples sites before 
conducting the survey. This study was approved by 
the ethical committee of the Niigata University of 
Health and Welfare (reference number 17726-
160902).

4. Results

Out of sixteen questionnaires distributed to the 
NPOC technicians, thirteen participants (seven males 
and six females) responded to the survey in a week 
time. This represents an 81.2% response rate. The re-
spondents’ characteristics are shown in Table 1.

In terms of credentials, nearly half (46.2%) of all 
respondents were physiotherapists and less than one 
third (23.1%) reported having the ISPO (see Appen-
dix) category II certificates. These P & O technicians 
were trained in Tanzania while some others had cer-
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tificate courses from Iran (Table 1).
Only three respondents (23%) reported having fur-

ther training either in rehabilitation course, physio-
therapy assistant course and WHO wheelchair train-
ing programme. Moreover 77% of all respondents 
never participated in any P &O seminars or work-
shops. None of the respondents earned an ISPO cate-
gory I certificate or Master degree and above.

A slight majority (53.8%) of technicians were rela-
tively novice in the field with less than five years 

working experience (Table 1).
The challenges reported by the participants were 

mainly related to the lack of trained professionals, 
lack of materials, and lack of patient’s awareness of 
the availability of P &O services (Table 2).

Eleven questionnaires were distributed to the stu-
dents in P & O at BTPOTC and seven responded to 
the survey which represented 63.6% of the response 
rate. Though some decided to work in the P &O cen-
tres after graduation, nearly all the respondents had a 

Table 1  Participants’ profile considering educational background,country of training and years of practice

Number (n=13) %

Sex Male 7 53.8%

Female 6 46.2%

Age (years) <30 7 53.8%

30-40 5 38.5%

40-49 -

>50 1 7.7%

Educational background Master degree and above -

ISPO I  (University level) -

ISPO II  (Diploma course) 3 23.1%

ISPO III (Technician) -

Short course in P&O 4 30.7%

Physiotherapist 6 46.2%

Further training 3 23.1%

Seminars / workshops  in P&O

None 10 77%

Once 3 23%

Silicone technology

Yes -

No 13 100%

Participation in conferences in  P&O

Yes -

No 13 100%

Member of professional  organization

Yes 5 38.5%

No 8 61.5%

Country  of training Ghana 8 61.5%

Tanzania 3 23.1%

Iran 2 15.4%

Years  of practice <5 7 53.8%

5-10 5 38.5%

10-15 -

15-20 -

>20 1 7.7%
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desire to continue to higher level of education in the 
field. The students have reported challenges related to 
lack of teaching materials in P &O and biomechanics 
(Table 2).

5. Discussion

This qualitative study explored the current status 
and challenges in P &O in Ghana. This study repre-
sents the first attempts to evaluate the current practice 
and education in P &O from technicians’ perspective 
and students in the country. Also this study reported 
that nearly half (46.2%) of the respondents were 
physiotherapists despite the fact that the centre did 
not have any physiotherapy facilities for patients. This 
shows that due to lack of qualified prosthetists and 
orthotists, the available physiotherapists are working 
on behalf of prosthetists and orthotists.

Moreover there are no established outcome mea-
surement methods to evaluate the orthopedic devices 
provided for the patients. This demonstrates the ne-
cessity of further education and continuous develop-
ment of the staff. For example, the development of lo-
cal graduate programs could contribute to the quality 
care of persons with physical disability.

In addition none of the respondents have presented 
or participated in national or international conference 
in P &O. Thus, scientific meetings in P &O and ini-
tiative development to establish research facilities in 
the country were very important.

The majority of the respondents (53.8%) were in 
their middle age and had a strong desire to upgrade 
their knowledge in the P &O field. However lack of 
financial support and the absence of local graduate 
programs in the country remained a challenge for 
them to upgrade their skills. Ghana was not yet ac-
credited by ISPO. Though the neighboring country 
Togo also has a three year diploma programme, it was 
accredited by ISPO. This system needed to be estab-
lished in Ghana as well. Then a graduate level in fu-
ture might be established in order to meet the need of 
the country.

The findings in this study are not exclusive in the 
P&O in the developing countries. Similar studies in the 
African countries like Sierra Leone and Malawi7, 18, 19) 
have reported the need for education to higher level in 
the P &O and availability of materials for better reha-
bilitation services.

From Table 1, it can be inferred that none of the re-
spondents have knowledge of silicone prosthesis fab-
rication. This demonstrates a necessity of technology 
transfer in order to render a quality service to the pa-
tients. A study in Togo and Benin has also reported 
that graduates wished to introduce new technologies 
in their practice including silicone technology7).

The students reported to many challenges including 
lack of professionals and teaching materials including 
biomechanics books and motion analysis device. The 
biomechanics field in low resource countries needed 
to be improved. Previous studies in limited resources 
countries including Pakistan20) have also reported the 
lack of biomechanics facilities in P &O schools as the 
courses were perceived as substandard. Also there 
was a necessity to implement affordable clinical gait 
analysis devices in the education program such as: 
foot switch, 2D camera, webcam, low-cost optical 3D 
motion analysis system as described in the previous 
studies21-24).

The findings highlighted in this study were not ex-
clusive to other related medical fields in Ghana. Pre-
vious researches in rehabilitation and nursing field25-28) 
have also reported a number of challenges concerning 
human resources, lack of financial support, lack of in-
frastructure and lack of materials. Thus in order to 
bring the healthcare service to a standard level, a new 
multidisciplinary team approach needs to be imple-
mented with a constant support of government.

This study has only explored the challenges the 

Table 2  Challenges outlined in P & O practice and educa-
tion in Ghana

Practice

Unavailability of materials

Financial  aspects  (lack  of  funding,  lack  of sponsorship)

Lack of infrastructure and facilities

Lack of machines

Lack of professionals

Lack of patients awareness of the availability of P&O ser-
vices

Lack of workshops training

Lack of experienced workers

Lack of information concerning P & O services

Education

Lack of professionals

Lack of teaching material in biomechanics and P & O

Access to prosthetic books and journals
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practitioners and the students are facing in Ghana. 
The survey was only conducted at the National Pros-
thetics and Orthotics Centre situated in the capital 
city of Ghana, Accra. Centres located in other regions 
need to be visited for better understanding of the cur-
rent situation of P &O service at the national level. 
Moreover the total available P &O practicing in Gha-
na need to be investigated.

However some recommendations and future per-
spectives are suggested:
1) The constant support from the government.
2) Autonomy of the management of the resource 

fund.
3) Train more P &O technicians and build multidis-

ciplinary team.
4) Organize seminars /workshops to upgrade the 

technician knowledge and skills.
5) Private institution intervention.
6) Create satellite centres in the remote areas and 

conduct outreach program (Table 3).

Table 3  Solutions proposed in view of challenges in 
P&O in Ghana

1) Financial autonomy (permanent supply)

2)  Elaboration of annual seminar / workshop between schools 
and services

3) Creation of degree program in the existing university

4)  P& O promotion service in the community (mobile clinic 
in rural areas)

5) Professional  development / continuing education

6)  Elaboration of cooperation protocols between the P &O 
schools in the neighboring countries

7) Collaboration with international organizations

8)  Search for strategies to improve teaching quality for ISPO 
recognition

9)  Elaboration and establishment of research centres in the 
P & O services

10)  Elaboration of outcome measurements methods for the 
P & O device for the patients

11) Using 3D printable prostheses for children

12) Using simple motion analysis devices

6. Conclusion

This study highlighted the current status of P & O 
and the challenges the practitioners and students are 
facing in Ghana. The results showed that there was a 
need to train more professionals in the P&O field and 
continuous education for the present local staff. In ad-

dition the students in the P & O field are challenged 
with lack of teaching materials including biomechan-
ics books. Therefore a collaboration between interna-
tional organization and universities was very impor-
tant to transfer the P & O technology. Advanced 
research in low-cost technology for P& O and motion 
analysis were also very important. Though major 
challenges were shown in this study, the patients’ as-
sessment methods and the satisfaction of P& O device 
users needed to be investigated. Also the status of am-
putees in sport leisure activities needed to be investi-
gated. Moreover key conditions associated with limb 
deficiencies in the country also needed to be investi-
gated in order to provide effective service. An under-
standing of the current position and challenges in the 
P & O practices and education in Ghana could con-
tribute to the development of strategies for rehabilita-
tion service expansion in the African sub region.
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Appendix 1

ISPO categories certificates
To evaluate P&O education level, the World Health Organiza-

tion (WHO) and International Society for Prosthetics and Or-
thotics (ISPO) developed the prosthetist and orthotist professional 
training into three categories. Category I, university level pros-
thetist / orthotist, category II orthopaedic technologist and cate-
gory III technician /bench workers. In order to investigate the 
level of the P&O practitioners in the country, these ISPO catego-
ries were added to the survey.

Appendix 2

Questionnaire for practitioners
The challenges for prosthetics and orthotics practice in Ghana.
Please answer this questionnaire to the best of your knowledge 

as it will be treated with confidentiality! The results will be pre-
sented as part of graduate study project.

Gender:　　Age:　　Date: …………… 2016
1. Where were you trained in the PO field?
2. Educational level and qualification

-Undergraduate /Diploma/Certificate
-ISPO category I
-ISPO category II
-ISPO category III
-Specialization degree
-Physiotherapist
-Master degree
-Doctoral degree
-Other (Please specify)

3. Have you taken additional training since you left school? If 
yes which course did you upgrade in?

4. What is your current role in the Centre / Institution?
-Prosthetic /Orthotic technician
-Shoes technician
-Lecturer
-Unit management or department head
-Other (Please specify)

5. How long have you been practicing?
-1to 5 years
-6 to 10 years
-11 to 15 years
-16 to 20 years
-20 years above

6. Do you belong to any Prosthetics and Orthotics Association? 
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If yes please specify
7. Do you have access to biomechanics facilities at your Centre /

Institution?
8. Do you have a video type of motion analysis or simple motion 

analysis system in your Center /School?
9. What are the outcome measurement tools do you use for the 

assistive device provided at your Centre?
10. If you are to upgrade your professional skill, which field will 

you prefer to upgrade in?
11. How many P&O seminars do you hold or participate locally 

in a year?
-None
-Once
-Twice or more

12. How many times did you present at national / international 
conference related to P&O/Rehabilitation?

-None
-Once
-Twice or more

13. Do you have access to scientific articles related to P&O in 
your School /Center?

14. Do you have difficulties in constructing sockets due to the 
state of the stump?

15. What type of amputee patients do you usually see?
-Congenital
-Traumatic
-Disease
Which are the group do they belong in? 
Upper limb /Lower limb: Children /Adults;
Amputation level: Symes

  Transtibial
  Transfemoral
  Other (Please specify)

16. In your practice, what is the most common cause of limb de-
ficiency that you see?

17. Do you have equipment for silicon prostheses technology?
18. What are the factors limiting Prosthetics and Orthotics re-

search and development in the country?
19. What are the current major challenges for prosthetics and or-

thotics practice?
20. Please give your opinion on what should be done to improve 

the prosthetics and orthotics practice.
21. General feedback

-What do you think about this survey?

Appendix 3
Questionnaire for students

Challenges for Prosthetics and Orthotics education in Ghana.
Please answer this questionnaire to the best of your knowledge 

as it will be treated with confidentiality! The results will be pre-
sented as part of graduate study project.

Gender:　　Age:　　Nationality:　　Date: …………… 2016
1. Why did you chooseto be trainedas Prosthetist /Orthotist? 

What grade are you in?
-First grade
-Second grade
-Third grade

3. What is your plan after graduation?
-Work at Prosthetic /Orthotic centre
-Go for graduate school in prosthetics and orthotics
-Not yet decided

4. What are the difficulties do you find in the following areas?
-In prosthetics course
-In orthotics course
-In biomechanics course

5. How often do you do P&O practical?
6. Do you have access to motion analysis device for biomechan-

ics practical course?
7. Do you have access to books or articles of biomechanics in the 

school library? If yes how frequently do you use them?
8. Do you belong to any prosthetics / orthotics organization?
9. How frequent do you participate to prosthetic / orthotic confer-

ence or seminar annually?
-None
-Once
-Twice or more

10. What are the difficulties do you find in doing your graduation 
project work? (Final year student only)

11. What is your area topic of research?
-Prosthetics
-Orthotics
-Orthopeadic shoes
-Biomechanics

12. Please describe in a few words the content of your graduation 
project work.

13. What area in the prosthetic / orthotic course should be im-
proved?

14. What is your general opinion about this survey?
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Abstract

The p.V37I (c.109G>A) mutation in the GJB2 gene is the common frequent cause of con-
genital deafness; however, its pathogenicity is debated. The present study investigated the 
prevalence of p.V37I in Chinese infants and young children and associated clinical character-
istics. The subjects of the present study were screened for mutations in GJB2 (235delC, 
299delAT, 176dell6, 35delG), SLC26A4 (IVS7-2A>G, 2168A>G), GJB3 (538C>T), and in the 
mitochondrial 12S rRNA gene (1555A>G, 1494C>T). Subjects with p.V37I underwent an audi-
ological evaluation. GJB2 exon sequencing revealed that 20 subjects had p.V37I compound 
heterozygous mutations, one of whom had a family history; the mutations included c.235delC/
p.V37I (n=12), c.299AT /p.V37I (n=7), and c.176del16 /p.V37I (n=1). Of the 20 subjects, 12 
were referred for Universal Newborn Hearing Screening (UNHS). Nine of the 20 subjects had 
mild hearing loss in the better ear and 5 had moderate hearing loss in the better ear while 4 
had normal hearing. Among subjects with the c.235delC/p.V37I mutation, 5 had mild hearing 
loss and 2 had moderate hearing loss while 3 had normal hearing. Among subjects with the 
c.299AT/p.V37I mutation, 3 had mld hearing loss and 3 had moderate hearing loss while 1 
had normal hearing. One subject with the c.176del16 /p.V37I mutation had mild hearing loss. 
Few studies have reported on the clinical characteristics of Chinese infants with p.V37I com-
pound heterozygous mutations identified via screening for deafness genes and GJB2 se-
quencing. The c.235delC/p.V37I mutation was the most prevalent mutation found in subjects. 
The degree of hearing loss associated with p.V37I compound heterozygous mutations was 
mainly mild to moderate.

Keywords:  infant, children, gene, mutation, audiological evaluation, hearing loss

1. Introduction

Deafness, which refers to varying degrees of hear-
ing loss, is one of the most common sensory disor-
ders. Although there are many causes of deafness, ge-

netic factors account for approximately 50-60% of 
cases1). The GJB2 gene is the most frequently mutated 
gene in cases of hereditary hearing loss, but the muta-
tion spectrum varies among ethnic groups. For exam-
ple, among Caucasians the most common GJB2 mu-
tation is c.35delG, with a carrier frequency of 2-4%2). 
However, c.235delC is most frequently observed 
among Asians, with an allele frequency in the hearing 
impaired ranging from 5-22%3-5). Notably, p.V37I 
(c.109G>A) also has a high incidence in Asia, with a 
frequency of 8.5% in Thailand6), 1.75% in Japan7), 
and 6.2% in China8) in patients with hearing loss.
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The p.V37I mutation was first identified as a poly-
morphism because it was present on one chromosome 
in normal individuals but not in the deaf 9). However, 
compound heterozygous mutations (i.e., p.V37I and 
R143W heterozygous mutations) were later observed 
in a Japanese family that exhibited deafness10). 
R143W was later confirmed to cause recessive non-
syndromic sensorineural deafness11). A study of the 
p.V37I genotype of GJB2, a genetic risk factor for 
permanent childhood hearing impairment, revealed 
that the mutation was closely related to late-onset 
hearing loss in Chinese children8). Many studies12-14) 
have also found that the mutation is more prevalent in 
patients than in control subjects; it has therefore been 
classified as a recessive missense mutation.

GJB2 has two modes of inheritance, i.e., dominant 
and recessive, that often manifest as syndromic and 

nonsyndromic deafness, respectively. Most individu-
als with GJB2-associated deafness are nonsyndromic 
and exhibit autosomal recessive inheritance15); GJB2-
associated deafness was initially described as bilateral, 
severe-to-profound, autosomal-recessive, nonprogres-
sive, sensorineural hearing loss16, 17). However, there is 
growing recognition of a wide range of phenotypes 
associated with GJB2 mutations, ranging in severity 
from mild to profound hearing loss with varying de-
grees of progression18, 19). Given that p.V37I is associ-
ated with mild and progressive hearing loss, clinical 
identification of affected individuals is vital20, 21).

Recent studies on p.V37I have focused on the inci-
dence of p.V37I6-8) and the hearing status of individu-
als with a p.V37I homozygous mutation or heterozy-
gous mutation (Table 1). Subjects in those studies 
generally had a mean age over 6 except those in the 

Table 1  Comparison of previous studies investigating the relationship between the GJB2 p.V37I mutation and hearing status

Study PT Subjects GT MT Conclusion

Snoeckx, R. L. 
et al.19)

2005 Persons with congenital HL 
Patients  were ages 0-70 
years, with a median age of 8

Not described Hom M The p.V37I homozygous mutation is asso-
ciated with mild to moderate hearing loss

Dai, P. et al.22) 2009 Patients with HL and an 
average age of 13.7 ± 4.5

GJB2 sequencing Hom M Revealed a unique GJB2 mutation spec-
trum in Chinese patients with HL
The p.V37I mutation may be pathogenic, 
with an allele frequency of 6.7%

Kim, S. Y. et 
al.23)

2013 Children under the age of 15 
with HL (n=103)
Five carried the p.V37I vari-
ant of GJB2

Sanger sequencing of 
GJB2 and targeted 
capture of exons and 
flanking sequences of 
82 deafness genes

Het M The p.V37I variant of GJB2 contributes to 
the pathogenesis of mild HL and may jus-
tify sequencing of GJB2 in Korean patients 
with mild to moderate hearing loss

Chai, Y. et 
al.24)

2015 945 subjects with HL and a 
mean age over 6
Twenty-five subjects were ide-
ntified as p.V37I homozygous

GJB2 sequencing Hom M The homozygous p.V37I variant of GJB2 
is associated with diverse hearing pheno-
types

Huang, Y. et 
al.25)

2015 Of a total of 300 infants ages 
0-3 months diagnosed with 
HL, 26 exhibited the p.V37I 
mutation of GJB2

GJB2 sequencing Hom M, 
Het M

The p.V37I mutation of GJB2 is also 
strongly correlated with SNHL in infants, 
whose hearing pheno-types ranged from 
mild to profound
In addition, 69.6% of p.V37I carriers ex-
hibit mild to moderate HL, indicating that 
even patients with mild or moderate HL 
must be tested for GJB2

Bakhchane, 
A. et al.26)

2016 A large cohort of 152 Moroc-
can families with HL

GJB2 sequencing Hom M, 
CH M

GJB2 mutations may play a role in 43.42% 
of the Moroccan patients diagnosed with HL
p.V37I had an allele frequency of 3.29% 
This mutation was homozygous and com-
pound heterozygous in patients with mod-
erate HI

PT: time of publication, GT: genetic testing, MT: mutation type, HL: hearing loss, Hom M: homozygous mutation, Het M: heterozy-
gous mutation, CH M: compound heterozygous mutation, SNHL: sensorineural hearing loss, HI: hearing impaired
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study by Huang et al.25), where subjects had a mean 
age of 0-3 months. Nonetheless, the principle was the 
same: subjects were initially the hearing impaired; 
GJB2 sequencing was performed as part of genetic 
testing, and results suggested that p.V37I-associated 
hearing loss was mild to moderate or diverse hearing 
loss19, 22-26). In China, newborn screening for deafness 
genes was first instituted in Beijing in 2012, and new-
borns are screened for 9 loci in 4 genes, including 
GJB2 c.235delC, c.299delAT, c.176dell6, and 
c.35delG; GJB3 c.538C>T; SLC26A4 c.IVS7-2A>G 
and c.2168A>G; and mitochondrial 12S rRNA 
m.1555A>G and m.1494C>T. Numerous newborns 
have been referred for screening for deafness genes. 
In the process of genetic counseling and clinical diag-
nosis, a large number of infants with a single locus 
mutation in GJB2 have been identified. In a prelimi-
nary study, the current authors screened 915 new-
borns for 4 GJB2 mutant alleles, i.e., c.235delC, 
c.299delAT, c.176del16, c.35delG, and GJB2 gene 
sequencing revealed that p.V37I had a frequency of 
4.04%. However, no study has examined the clinical 
significance of the p.V37I compound heterozygous 
mutation in deafness27). This was addressed in the 
present study by examining the clinical characteristics 
of children with this mutation.

2. Materials and methods

Parents provided written, informed consent for 
subjects to participate in this study. The protocol was 
in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki princi-
ples and was approved by the Ethics Committee of 
Beijing Tongren Hospital, Capital Medical University.

2.1 Subject recruitment
From 2012 to 2016, 1,348 Chinese newborns who 

underwent screening for deafness genes were recruit-
ed from among patients seeking genetic testing and 
counseling at the Department of Otolaryngology, 
Head and Neck Surgery, Tongren Hospital (Beijing, 
China). Newborns were screened for 9 loci in 4 genes, 
including GJB2 c.235delC, c.299delAT, c.176dell6, 
and c.35delG; GJB3 c.538C>T; SLC26A4 c.IVS 
7-2A>G and c.2168A>G; and mitochondrial 12S 
rRNA m.1555A>G and m.1494C>T. After sequencing 
of GJB2, 20 children with compound heterozygous 
mutations in GJB2, i.e., c.235delC, c.299delAT, 

c.176del16, or c.35delG, and p.V37I, were included 
in the study.

Inclusion criteria were as follows: 1 of the 4 muta-
tions in GJB2 identified in screening for deafness 
genes and the presence of the p.V37I mutation ac-
cording to sequencing. Exclusion criteria were as fol-
lows: carriers of GJB3 c.538C>T, SLC26A4 c.IVS7-
2A>G or c.2168A>G, or mitochondrial 12S rRNA 
m.1555A>G or m.1494C>T mutations; GJB2 homo-
zygous or compound heterozygous mutations; famil-
ial segregation of hearing loss in an autosomal domi-
nant, maternally transmitted, or X-linked manner; and 
individuals with syndromic hearing loss, conductive 
deafness, or secretory otitis media.

2.2 Clinical evaluation
The following demographic information was col-

lected for each patient: sex, date of birth and birth 
history, history of maternal pregnancy, family history, 
date of initial otolaryngological consultation, and ma-
jor comorbidities. All subjects were Chinese.

2.3 DNA analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted from 2 mL of whole 

blood from each patient, using the Blood DNA kit 
(Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China). All exons and 
flanking splice sites of GJB2 were screened for muta-
tions using PCR amplification and bidirectional se-
quencing22).

2.4 Auditory evaluation
Subjects carrying known compound heterozygous 

mutat ions in GJB2  (c .235delC, c .299delAT, 
c.176del16, or c.35delG and p.V37I) underwent a 
physical examination, including an otoscopic exami-
nation, with special attention to hearing. Comprehen-
sive audiological evaluation included tympanometry, 
distortion product otoacoustic emission test, auditory 
brainstem response, auditory steady-state response 
(ASSR), and conditioned orientation reflex audiome-
try. The hearing threshold was calculated as the aver-
age hearing level at 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 4.0 kHz for the 
better ear according to the standards of the World 
Health Organization (1997). The severity of hearing 
impairment was defined as mild (26-40dB), moderate 
(41-60dB), severe (61-80dB), or profound (> 80dB) 
hearing loss. Given the subjects’ young age, the audi-
tory brainstem response threshold and /or ASSR were 
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recorded, and mean thresholds at frequencies in the 
0.5 to 4kHz range were averaged to obtain an approx-
imation for the conditioned orientation reflex23). Sub-
jects were considered as lost to follow-up if hearing 
results could not be obtained.

3. Results

3.1 Demographic data
DNA sequencing identified 20 unrelated children 

with a p.V37I compound heterozygous mutation, with 
the other locus being either c.235delC, c.299delAT, 
c.176del16, or c.35delG. Subjects included 14 males 
and 6 females with a mean age of 24.2 ± 14.7 months. 
One subject had a family history of hearing loss. 
None had an abnormal birth history or abnormal his-
tory of maternal pregnancy. The age at first visit was 
3-6 months for 12 subjects, younger than 3 months 
for 3 subjects, and 6-12 months for 5 subjects.

3.2 Genetic testing
Three different sequence variants were identified in 

the coding region of GJB2 (Fig. 1). The most common 
mutation was the c.235delC / p.V37I compound het-
erozygous mutation, which was detected in 12 of 20 
subjects. Seven had the c.299AT / p.V37I compound 
heterozygous mutation and 1 had the c.176del16 /
p.V37I compound heterozygous mutation. No sub-
jects had a c.35delG mutation.

3.3 Audiological evaluation
Clinical examination and medical history ruled out 

the involvement of environmental factors in the hear-
ing loss of the 20 subjects and did not reveal clinical 
evidence of syndromic features. No pre- or postnatal 
risk factors were identified. Twelve subjects were re-
ferred for hearing screening, including two subjects 
who were referred for unilateral screening (right ear). 
Eight subjects passed the screening. Tympanometry 
revealed normal tympanic membranes in 18 subjects. 
Audiological results were obtained for 18 subjects; 2 
subjects were lost to follow-up. Of the 18 subjects, 9 
had mild hearing loss and 5 had moderate hearing 
loss while 4 had normal hearing (in the better ear). 
The 2 subjects who were lost to follow-up passed the 
hearing screening and were female (Table 2).

3.4 Relationship between mutations and patient 
characteristics

The age at first visit, sex, mutation, hearing screen-
ing, and degree of hearing loss were compared among 
subjects (Table 3). Most patients had their first visit at 
the age of 3-6 months (7 of those had the c.235delC /  
p.V37I compound heterozygous mutation and 5 had 
the c.299delAT/p.V37I compound heterozygous mu-
tation). However, only 1 subject had the c.176del16 /
p.V37I mutation, and the subject’s first visit was after 
the age of 6 months. The age at first visit was most 
often 3-6 months for subjects who passed the hearing 
screening (n=6). A point worth noting is that 3 sub-
jects who were referred for the hearing screening test 
were under the age of 3 months at first visit. The de-
gree of hearing loss was determined for 18 subjects; 
mild hearing loss occurred irrespective of age at first 
visit.

Hearing screening test results were examined with 
respect to GJB2 mutations (Table 4). Among subjects 
with the c.235delC / p.V37I compound heterozygous 
mutation, 7 were referred for the hearing screening 
test  and 5 passed.  Among subjects  with the 
c.299delAT/ p.V37I mutation, 4 were referred for test-
ing and 3 passed. One subject with the c.176del16 /
p.V37I mutation was referred for testing.

The degree of hearing loss in subjects was exam-
ined with respect to GJB2 compound heterozygous 
mutations (Table 5). Among subjects with the 
c.235delC /p.V37I compound heterozygous mutation, 
5 had mild hearing loss and 2 had moderate hearing 
loss while 3 had normal hearing. Among subjects 
with the c.299delAT / p.V37I mutation, 3 had mild 
hearing loss and 3 had moderate hearing loss while 1 
had normal hearing. One subject with the c.176del16 /

Fig. 1  Distribution of GJB2 genotypes among subjects
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p.V37I mutation exhibited mild hearing loss.

4. Discussion

Hearing impairment is a common disorder with a 

major impact on public health. Many factors can 
cause deafness, but genetics account for approximate-
ly 50-60% of cases1). GJB2 is the gene that is most 
frequently implicated in hearing impairment, and its 
normal expression in the inner ear is required for nor-
mal development and signal transduction between in-
ner ear sensory cells and supporting cells28). The 
GJB2 gene mutation spectrum varies according to 
ethnicity. For example, the most common GJB2 mu-
tation among Caucasians is c.35delG2), whereas 
c.235delC is the most prevalent mutation among 
Asians3-5). The spectrum of GJB2 gene mutations as-
sociated with autosomal recessive nonsyndromic 

Table 3 Patient characteristics

Fvma(m)
Sex Alleles (with p.V37I) UNHS DHL (n=18)

M F c.235delC c.299delAT c.176del16 Pass Refer Mild Moderate Normal

0-3 3 0 2 1 0 0 3 3 0 0

3-6 8 4 7 5 0 6 6 4 4 3

6-12 3 2 3 1 1 2 3 2 1 1

Total 14 6 12 7 1 8 12 9 5 4

Fvma: age at first visit, m: months, F: female, M: male, DHL: degree of hearing loss

Table 4  Results of hearing screening by GJB2 alleles 
(n=20)

Alleles (with p.V37I) UNHS pass UNHS refer

c.235delC 5 7

c.299delAT 3 4

c.176del16 0 1

Table 2 Demographic information and audiological diagnoses of subjects (n=20)

No Sex Age (m) Fvma (m) Gene (p.V37I /X) UNHS (L) UNHS (R) DP AI DHL (L) DHL (R)

01 M 42 4 c.235delC 1 1 1 A mild mild

02 M 22 3 c.235delC 1 1 1 A moderate moderate

03 M 56 3 c.235delC 1 1 1 A moderate moderate

04 M 19 12 c.235delC 0 1 1 A 0 0

05 M 15 3 c.235delC 1 1 down A mild mild

06 M 39 2 c.299delAT 1 1 down A mild mild

07 M 26 9 c.299delAT 1 1 1 A moderate moderate

08 M 25 6 c.176del16 1 1 1 A mild mild

09 M 38 2 c.235delC 1 1 down A mild mild

10 M 10 2 c.235delC 1 1 down A mild mild

11 M 13 5 c.235delC 0 0 1 A 0 0

12 M 9 4 c.299delAT 0 1 down A moderate moderate

13 M 6 4 c.299delAT 0 0 down A 0 0

14 F 31 5 c.299delAT 1 1 1 A moderate moderate

15 F 8 3 c.235delC 0 0 down A mild mild

16 M 11 3 c.235delC 0 0 down A 0 0

17 F 7 3 c.299delAT 0 0 down A mild mild

18 F 14 4 c.299delAT 0 0 down A mild mild

19 F 44 8 c.235delC 0 0 / / / /

20 F 40 12 c.235delC 0 0 / / / /

Fvma: age at first visit (months), DP: distortion product otoacoustic emission test, AI: tympanometry, DHL: degree of hearing loss, 
M: male, F: female, m: months, L: left, R: right, 0: normal, 1: abnormal, /: not determined, A: normal tympanometry type
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hearing loss is continually expanding29).
The p.V37I (c.109G>A) mutation is highly preva-

lent in Asia6-8, 27), but its pathogenicity is debated. Up 
to 6% of Han Chinese are carriers of p.V37I, suggest-
ing that there are over 4 million people with p.V37I 
homozygous mutations in China24). A previous study 
reported the occurrence of a compound heterozygous 
mutation (p.V37I and R143W) in a Japanese family 
with hearing impairment10). R143W has been con-
firmed to cause recessive non-syndromic sensorineu-
ral deafness11). However, p.V37I is also thought to be 
linked to hearing impairment, as it is found more of-
ten in patients than in normal controls10, 12-14, 30). 
Therefore, p.V37I is classified as a recessive missense 
gene.

First, studies on p.V37I have focused on the inci-
dence of p.V37I6-8). Recent studies have increasingly 
revealed the hearing status of individuals with p.V37I 
homozygous mutation or heterozygous mutation (Ta-

ble 1). In most of those studies, subjects generally had 
a mean age over 6 except those in the study by Huang 
et al.25), where subjects had a mean age of 0-3 months. 
Nonetheless, the principle was the same: subjects 
were initially the hearing impaired, GJB2 sequencing 
was performed as part of genetic testing, and results 
suggested that p.V37I-associated hearing loss was 
mild to moderate or diverse hearing loss19, 22-26). In 
China, newborn screening for deafness genes was first 
instituted in Beijing, in 2012, and newborns are 
screened for 9 loci in 4 genes, including GJB2 
c.235delC, c.299delAT, c.176dell6, and c.35delG; 
GJB3  c.538C>T; SLC26A4  c.IVS7-2A>G and 
c.2168A>G; and mitochondrial 12SrRNA m.1555A>G 
and m.1494C>T. Numerous newborns have been re-
ferred for screening for deafness genes. In the process 
of genetic counseling and clinical diagnosis, a large 
number of infants with a single locus mutation in 

GJB2 have been identified. In a preliminary study, the 
current authors screened 915 newborns for 4 GJB2 
mutant al leles,  i .e . ,  c .235delC, c .299delAT, 
c.176del16, c.35delG, and GJB2 sequencing revealed 
that p.V37I had a frequency of 4.04%. However, no 
study has examined the clinical significance of the 
p.V37I compound heterozygous mutation in deaf-
ness27). This was addressed in the present study by ex-
amining the clinical characteristics of children with 
this mutation.

The present study examined the rate of GJB2 com-
pound mutations, i. e., p.V37 I concurrent with either 
c.235delC, c.299delAT, c.176del16, or c.35delG, in 
Chinese children under the age of 5. Results revealed 
that more males than females were compound hetero-
zygotes. The most common compound heterozygous 
mutation was c.235delC /p.V37I, which was detected 
in 12 of 20 subjects, while no subjects had the 
c.35delG mutation. This is consistent with previous 
findings that c.235delC is common among Chinese 
whereas c.35delG is rare2-5).

More subjects were referred for the hearing screen-
ing test than subjects who passed. Of those who un-
derwent screening, only 1 had normal hearing; the 
others exhibited mild to moderate hearing loss. Of 
those that passed the hearing screening test and were 
followed up, half had mild hearing loss. A study 
found that biallelic mutations in GJB2 are a rare oc-
currence among newborns that pass the screening test 
if p.V37I is screened for31). The inability to identify 
an infant who is most likely deaf based on genetic 
testing may be attributable to technical limitations or 
to the late onset of hearing loss. This would contra-
dict the contention that the hearing loss caused by 
GJB2 mutations is usually congenital, moderate to 
profound, and nonprogressive16,17).

The p.V37I mutation is associated with mild to 

Table 5 Degree of hearing loss by compound heterozygous GJB2 mutations (n=18)

Degree of hearing loss
Genetic loci

c.235delC / p.V37I c.299delAT/p.V37I c.176del16 /p.V37I

Mild 5 3 1

Moderate 2 3 0

Severe 0 0 0

Profound 0 0 0

Normal 3 1 0

Total 10 7 1
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moderate hearing loss30-32), which was corroborated 
by the current findings. Biallelic truncating mutations 
(i.e., frameshift and nonsense mutations such as 
c.35delG, c.235delC, and c.167delT) are detected 
more frequently in individuals with severe to pro-
found hearing loss, whereas biallelic amino acid sub-
stitutions (missense mutations; e.g., p.V37I) occur 
more frequently in individuals with mild to moderate 
hearing loss. Mutations in the GJB6 gene should be 
considered when infants present with hearing impair-
ment since these mutations are significantly correlat-
ed with GJB2 mutations in individuals with nonsyn-
dromic sensorineural hearing loss33).

5. Conclusion

The GJB2 c.235delC /p.V37I compound heterozy-
gous mutation was the mutation that was detected 
most often in the Chinese children in this study, and 
that mutation was mainly associated with mild to 
moderate hearing loss. Therefore, children need to 
undergo hearing screening or screening for the GJB2 
p.V37I mutation. Although the current findings need 
to be verified in a larger sample, they nonetheless 
provide a reference for clinical diagnosis and treat-
ment of hearing loss in children.
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Abstract

Cancer chemotherapy is toxic and complicated by undesirable secondary effects. Metasta-
sis, cancer cell’s ability to move from the primary site and invade distant tissues in the body, 
accompanied by emergence of drug resistant variants, is another major hurdle in cancer treat-
ment. In view of these, anti-metastasis drugs of natural origin are deemed very useful in inter-
vention of cancer cell aggressiveness and drug resistant properties. In our previous study, we 
prepared aqueous extract of Helicteres angustifolia L. Roots (AQHAR) and investigated its an-
ticancer potential in human cells. We found that the AQHAR caused growth arrest /apoptosis 
in cancer cells in a dose-dependent manner. Biochemical, imaging and cell cycle analyses re-
vealed that it induces oxidative stress in cancer cells selectively. The AQHAR possesses fla-
vonoids, quinines, triterpenoids, cucurbitacins and their derivatives. Cucurbitacin B has been 
identified as an anticancer natural drug that causes toxicity to human cancer cells by disrup-
tion of microtubule polymerization, activation of p53 and pRb tumor suppressors and inactiva-
tion of Wnt /β-catenin signaling proteins. We found that AQHAR caused cancer cell toxicity by 
inducing intra-cellular stress that led to irreversible damage in DNA and eventual death. Of 
note, whereas Cucurbitacin B was toxic to normal human cells, AQHAR was relatively safe. 
The study warrants further studies to reveal mechanism(s) of action of AQHAR and its devel-
opment as an anticancer phytopharmaceutical mixture.

Keywords:  Helicteres angustifolia, root extract, Cucurbitacin B, osteosarcoma, oxidative stress, growth arrest, 
cancer therapy

1. Introduction

Cancer is a disease of proliferation. It is defined as 
uncontrolled infinite proliferation of cells acquired by 
multiple genetic changes. Often cancer cells acquire 
the capacity to move to distant parts of the body. Ac-
cording to the World Health Organization, cancer is 
one of the top causes of disease and death globally, 
with over 14 million new cases and 8.2 million can-

cer-related deaths accounting for 14.6% of all human 
deaths in 2012. The number of new cases is expected 
to rise by about 70% over the next two decades1). Sur-
gery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy are the current 
mainstream cancer treatments. However, the synthetic 
chemotherapeutic drugs have a number of limitations 
like severe side effects, limited efficacy, and second-
ary failures. Hence, the research and development of 
new anticancer drugs with high efficiency and low 
toxicity is urgently mandated. On this basis, drugs ex-
tracted from natural resources are attracting attention 
because of their safety and economic aspects2).

Helicteres angustifolia L. (H. angustifolia) is a small 
shrub widely distributed in slopping grassland such as 
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the Southeast China, Laos, Japan, Australia and many 
Southeast Asian countries. The dry root of H. angusti-
folia, known as “Shan Zhi Ma” in Chinese, has been 
popularly consumed as a medicinal liquor or tea to 
promote general wellness, and widely used to treat a 
variety of ailments ranging from flu to cancer3, 4). Al-
though popularly used for health and medicinal bene-
fits, the scientific evidence behind their mechanism of 
action is limited. Previous investigations on active 
phytochemicals in the roots of H. angustifolia have 
identified various chemicals including cucurbitacins 
and their derivatives5-8) in its extracts that exhibited 
inhibition of growth in a variety of human cancer 
cells7, 9, 10). Considering that the water extract is more 
favorable for human consumption, we investigated 
anticancer potential of aqueous extract of H. angusti-
folia L. Roots (AQHAR) and found, for the first time, 
that it possesses potent anti-cancer activity11). In the 
present study, we demonstrate the mechanism of such 
anti-cancer activity using in vitro cell-based assays, 
with further validation in the immune-compromised 
animal model. Oxidative stress is characterized by ex-
cessive production of reactive oxygen species, which 
oxidizes intra-cellular structures and extinguish their 
functions. AQHAR induced DNA damage and oxida-
tive stress signaling causing death of cancer cells12).

Previously, some studies have reported anti-cancer 
activity of Cucurbitacin B in different types of can-
cers including liver13), breast14), laryngeal15), brain16), 
bone17) and lung18). It has been shown to possess anti-
cancer activity either as independent agent, or in syn-
ergism with other natural or synthetic molecules. Cu-
curbitacin B has been one of the extensively studied 
small molecules not only for cancer, but also for other 
ailments. While the therapeutic dose required as anti-
inflammatory and other complementary conditions is 
relatively low, cancer essentially requires a high dose 
as the mainstay of the treatment is to kill the cells. 
However, the toxicity profile of the molecule in the 
normal human cells has not been significantly ex-
plored.

Cancer cells pose threat to human organ systemic 
functions because they invade space and nutrients, 
which should ideally be used by the normal cells for 
growth and positive contribution to the health. Cancer 
cells are often described as the threat that at first sit 
quietly, learn from the surroundings and survive, so 
that when the time comes they may grow to glutton-

ous proportion, which the normal defense mechanism 
fails to comprehend, thereby contentedly invading the 
rights from the normal cells. Since the cancer cells 
are concurrently present with the normal cells in the 
diseased state of the body, it is important to eliminate 
them without causing much harm to the normal tis-
sue.

Cucurbitacin B is one of the documented primary 
bioactives found in the roots of H. angustifolia19). For 
this reason, we first determined the toxicity profile of 
Cucurbitacin B for human normal lung cells and for a 
variety of cancer derived cells. We found that Cucur-
bitacin B was toxic to the most of cancer cells and 
showed moderate toxicity to normal cells as well. It 
caused cellular disruption and forced both the normal 
and cancer cells into death via series of significant 
and irreversible molecular signaling. Hence, the use 
of Cucurbitacin B at the cancer-killing dose as cancer 
therapeutics could not be precisely applauded.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 AQHAR, cells and reagents
The roots of H. angustifolia used in the present 

study were collected from Vientianei, Laos as de-
scribed earlier12). AQHAR (8.4%) was prepared by 
extraction of dried root powder with distilled water at 
room temperature12). Human cancer and normal cells 
were obtained from the Japanese Collection of Re-
search Bioresources (JCRB, Japan).

2.2 In-vitro cell based assays
Short and long term cytotoxic effect of AQHAR 

was determined by MTT {3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-
2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (Life Technol-
ogies) and colony formation assay, respectively, as 
described earlier20). The Reactive Oxygen Species 
(ROS) and DNA damage were detected using fluores-
cent staining using the Image-iTTM LIVE Green Re-
active Oxygen Species Detection Kit (Molecular 
Probes Inc, USA) as per manufacturer’s instructions 
and described earlier12). The expression levels of pro-
teins in control and AQHAR treated cells were deter-
mined by immunoblotting and immunofluorescence 
assays12). Quantitation was performed using the Im-
age J software (National Institute of Health).
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2.3 In vivo assay
Tumor growth assays were performed using female 

BALB/c nude mice. Subcutaneous xenograft and tail 
vein-lung metastasis models were used to examine 
the effect of AQHAR on tumor growth and metastasis 
potential of A549 cells.

2.4 Statistical analysis
All experiments were carried out in triplicates, and 

data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation 
(SD). Statistical analysis was performed using the 
SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). Dif-
ferences among samples were evaluated by using 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s multiple 
comparison method. Significant difference was as-
sumed at p<0.05.

3. Results and discussion

3.1 AQHAR selectively inhibited the growth of 
cancer cells and caused apoptosis at higher 
doses

Human normal and cancer cells were treated with 
AQHAR (25μg/ml) for 48h. As shown in Fig. 1, we 
found that AQHAR caused toxicity to cancer. Of note, 
normal cells treated in parallel did not show toxicity 
at equivalent doses. AQHAR inhibited cancer cell 
multiplication in a dose-dependent manner, while 
normal cells remained unaffected. Apoptotic popula-
tion of cancer cells increased significantly with in-
creasing doses of AQHAR compared with the un-
treated control group. The data was evident by 
examining both cell count and cell morphology ob-
served under the microscope, suggesting that AQHAR 
is selectively toxic to human cancer cells. Cancer 
cells treated with AQHAR also showed inhibition of 
their long-term multiplication and colony-forming ef-
ficacy.

The data suggested that AQHAR causes death of 
cancer cells selectively and hence may be very useful 
for cancer therapy21-24). In light of this, we set out to 
determine the mechanism of action of AQHAR-cyto-
toxicity. Molecular analyses on detection of DNA 
damage and oxidative stress revealed that cancer cells 
treated with AQHAR suffered DNA as well as oxida-
tive damage and stresses (Fig. 2). DNA damage was 
detected by Comet assay wherein the presence of 
DNA tail indicated the DNA damage. Whereas cancer 

cells showed Comet assay-tail, normal cells showed 
no DNA tail after AQHAR treatment. Reactive oxy-
gen species are chemically reactive molecules that 
have interruptive role normal cell structures and func-
tions. Excessive amount of reactive oxygen species 
may cause irreversible damage to internal cell organ-
elles, proteins and lipids leading to cell death. We 
elucidated protein expression and found that key cell 
growth proteins were reduced selectively in the can-
cer cells upon the treatment with AQHAR. Our find-
ings are consistent with the other studies wherein 
these proteins have been identified as anti-cancer tar-
gets25-27).

Fig. 1  Selective toxicity in cancer cells 
due to AQHAR treatment

Fig. 2  DNA damage and stress (by reactive oxygen spe-
cies) to cancer cells due to AQHAR treatment
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3.2 AQHAR caused tumor-suppression and inhib-
ited lung cancer metastasis in animal model

Since the anticancer activity in aqueous extract 
could be extremely beneficial for human consump-
tion, we examined its anti-cancer effect in mice model 
(Fig. 3). We found that the tumor growth of untreated 
mice gradually increased, but AQHAR-treated mice 
showed 75% suppression of tumor growth, with no 
notable side effects. There was also a marked de-
crease in blood vessel formation and other factors 
necessary for the tumor growth in the AQHAR-treat-
ed mice with a large area of tissue degradation in can-
cer mass. We also investigated the anti-metastasis ac-
tivity of AQHAR in mice lungs. Untreated mice 
showed big tumors in the lung, whereas AQHAR-
treated mice showed significant reduction in the num-
ber (more than 50%) and volume of lung tumors, sug-
gesting that AQHAR possessed a strong anti-
metastasis potential. Taken together, we propose that 
AQHAR could be useful as a potent and safe natural 
anti-cancer medicine.

Fig. 3  Suppression of tumor growth and metastasis in 
AQHAR fed mouse

3.3 Comparison of AQHAR and Cucurbitacin B 
activity

We next used Cucurbitacin B, a major constituent 
of AQHAR. We found that cucurbitacin caused com-
parable cell death in both the cancer and the normal 
cells. Although the pattern of death in the cancer cells 
was identical to that was caused by AQHAR extract, 
toxicity in the normal cells raised serious questions to 
conclude the presence of alternate chemicals in the 
constituency of extract that offered protection to the 
physiological. We tested various types of cancer cells. 

Osteogenic sarcoma is a highly aggressive and malig-
nant cancer of bone, characterized by production of 
malignant osteoid and rapid metastasis to the rest of 
the body. Non-small cell lung carcinomas are cancer 
of lung, of various types, varying in aggressiveness 
and origin. Cervical cancer arises in cervix and is 
characterized by severe and abnormal vaginal bleed-
ing and pelvic pain along with the tumor formation 
and failure of fertility. Breast cancer is characterized 
by lump development, severe pain, aggressiveness, 
and varying molecular rapport. Colorectal carcinoma 
is the cancer of colon and rectal wall, characterized 
by extensive swelling, secretions, loose and bloody 
stools, and indigestion. Malignant melanoma is one 
of the most aggressive forms of skin cancer, with a 
very high recurrence rate. It is characterized by 
patchy nodule formation, which often bleed and pain 
and spread to internal organs to eventually shut the 
body completely. We tested the potential of Cucurbit-
acin B against a variety of cancer derived cells and 
found that the toxicity was highly variable and hence 
optimization of the dose would be required for differ-
ent cancers. In parallel assays, using human normal 
cells we found that contrary to AQHAR, Cucurbitacin 
B caused toxicity in normal cells as well (Fig. 4). Cy-
totoxicity of Cucurbitacin B to the human living cells 
has been earlier attributed to disruption internal struc-
tures crucial for cell division28, 29). Direct observation 
of cells under the microscope and cell cycle analysis 
supported these data.

Fig. 4  Cytotoxic effect of Cucurbitacin B to a va-
riety of human cancer and normal cells
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4. Conclusion

The present study demonstrated anti-cancer activity 
in AQHAR, both at cellular level and animal model.

Herbal medicines have been known to enhance the 
immune function and speed up recovery, alleviate ra-
diochemotherapy-related toxicities, improve quality 
of life, and extend survival, hence are popular as 
complementary treatments30). However, the exact 
mechanism of their activities has not been resolved 
and limits their usage in clinic. We, hereby, report that 
the aqueous extract of AQHAR causes selective toxic-
ity to cancer cells (Fig. 5). The mechanism is through 
an induction of reactive oxygen species and DNA 
damage, ultimately leading to the cell growth arrest 
and cell death. Of note, normal cells remained unaf-
fected at the equivalent doses. Cucurbitacin B was 
toxic to both cancer and normal cells. The selective 
cancer cell toxicity was translated in animal model by 
tumor growth suppression and anti-metastasis in 
mice, without any apparent toxic effect (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5  Summary

AQHAR is proposed as a promising natural and 
safe anti-cancer reagent for cancer treatment, and 
warrant further studies, to dissect the molecular 
mechanisms of such multiple activities of AQHAR 
and its chief components such as Cucurbitacin B fol-
lowed by its possible recruitment for effective cancer 
treatment.
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Abstract

Objectives: To assess the impact of a school-based menstrual education programme on: 1) 
menstrual knowledge, beliefs and practices, 2) menstrual disorders experienced, and 3) re-
strictions on menstruating adolescents.

Design: Intervention study.
Setting: Araihazar area, Bangladesh.
Participants: 416 adolescent female students aged 11-16 years, in grade 6-8, and living 

with their parents.
Interventions: A school-based health education study conducted from April 2012 to April 2013.
Primary and secondary outcome measures: We randomly selected 3 of 26 high schools in 

the study area. We delivered 6 months of educational intervention by trained (by an obstetri-
cian and gynaecologist) research assistants (RAs) on menstrual hygiene among school girls. 
RAs read the questionnaire and participants answered. The changes in knowledge, beliefs 
and practices regarding menstruation, menstrual disorders experienced, and the restrictions 
and behaviours practiced by menstruating adolescents were compared between the baseline 
and the follow-up assessments.

Results: After health education, participants reported a significant improvement (p<0.001) in 
‘high knowledge and beliefs’ scores compared to baseline (51% vs 82.4%). Significant im-
provement was also observed in overall good menstrual practices (28.8% vs 88.9%), includ-
ing improvements in using sanitary pads (22.4% change after the intervention), frequency of 
changing pads /cloths per day (68.8%), drying the used absorbent (77.6%), methods of dis-
posing of the used absorbent (25.5%), and cleaning of genitalia (19.2%). During the follow-up, 
the participants reported significant improvements in the regularity of their menstrual cycle 
(94.5% vs 99.5%) and fewer complications during menstruation (78.6% vs 59.6%).

Conclusion: The programme produced significant changes in the knowledge, beliefs and 
practices of menstrual hygiene, complications from lack of hygiene, and the behaviour and re-
strictions of the menstruating adolescents. These results demonstrate the feasibility of imple-
menting a health education programme for adolescents on menstrual hygiene in secondary 
schools serving rural Bangladesh.

Keywords:  school-based education, adolescent, menstrual health, Bangladesh.
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1. Introduction(Table 1)

Adolescence is a period of rapid transition from 
girlhood to womanhood. The onset of menstruation is 
one of the most important changes that occur for girls 
during the adolescent years1). The first menstruation 
(menarche) occurs between the ages of 11 and 152, 3). 
Poor menstrual hygiene and inadequate self-care are 
major determinants of morbidity and other complica-
tions among this age group. Some of these problems 
include urinary tract infections, scabies in the vaginal 
area, abnormal abdominal pain, absence from school, 
and complications during pregnancy4-7). In many areas 
of developing countries, a culture of silence surrounds 
the topic of menstruation and related issues8, 9). As a 
result, many young girls lack appropriate information 
on menstrual hygiene. Infections due to lack of hy-
giene during menstruation have been reported in 
many studies10-15). They also revealed that most ado-
lescent girls had incomplete and inaccurate informa-
tion about menstrual physiology and hygiene. The 
menstrual information they did have was acquired 
primarily through mothers, television, friends, teach-
ers and relatives5, 16, 17).

Menstruation is still regarded as unclean or dirty in 
Bangladeshi society4). Because of various myths, mis-
conceptions and restrictions practiced during men-
struation, adolescent girls in Bangladesh often devel-
op negative attitudes towards this natural physiological 
phenomenon. The majority of girls lack scientific 
knowledge about menstruation and puberty18). Adoles-
cent girls in Bangladesh are often reluctant to discuss 
this topic with their parents and hesitant to seek help 
regarding their menstrual problems. Most girls are not 
informed about menarche or how to manage menstru-
al bleeding18). Studies in rural Bangladesh and India 
found that 69.0% of adolescent girls were using old 
pieces of cloth or even no protection at all during 
menstruation19, 20). Therefore, the need to create 
awareness and increase access to sanitary facilities 
essential for menstrual hygiene is important for 
school-aged adolescents in Bangladesh.

Learning about menstrual hygiene is a vital part of 
health education for adolescent girls so that they can 
continue to work and maintain hygenic habits 
throughout their adult life21). The ideal menstrual 
health education curriculum would encourage stu-
dents to think about the relationships between knowl-

edge, choice, behaviours and enhanced human health. 
It would also help to improve maternal health, which 
can have an impact on the millennium development 
goals (MDGs), for example MDG522). However, de-
spite the need to achieve MDGs, to our knowledge no 
study has been conducted on an educational interven-
tion on menstrual hygiene among school girls in Ban-
gladesh. Therefore, the present study was designed to 
evaluate the effectiveness of a school-based menstrual 
education programme regarding: 1) menstrual knowl-
edge, beliefs and practices, 2) menstrual disorders ex-
perienced, and 3) the restrictions practiced by 6-8 
grade school girls in Bangladesh.

Table 1  Strengths and limitations of this study

1)  This is the first study to evaluate a menstrual education pro-
gramme among adolescent school girls in Bangladesh.

2)  This study evaluated the menstrual knowledge, beliefs and 
practices of, and menstrual disorders experienced by, stu-
dents in grade 6-8 in Bangladesh.

3)  The educational programme resulted in significant im-
provements in knowledge (51% to 82.4%), beliefs and 
practices (28.8% to 88.9%).

4)  Significant improvements were also observed in restrictions 
on visits to relatives and friends, and in school attendance 
during menstruation.

5)  The same educational programme should be implemented 
for all adolescent girls in Bangladesh.

2. Methods

2.1 Study design and participants
This intervention study was conducted in Araihazar 

Thana in the Narayanganj District in Bangladesh. 
Araihazar Thana is 25km south-east of the capital, 
Dhaka. It has a total area of 183.35km2, 63,080 
household units and a population of 331,556. Males 
constitute 51.7% of the population, and females 
48.3%. Araihazar has an average literacy rate of 
53.0% (7+ years of formal education), compared to 
the national average of 68.4%23).

Of 26 high schools (grade 6-10) in the study area, 
2 were full government schools and 24 were semigov-
ernment schools. We selected one of the government 
schools and two of the 24 semi-government schools 
using a simple random sampling method (we drew 
numbers). We only selected three schools due to lim-
ited time and resources. These schools were well-es-
tablished, older schools and conveniently located. 
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One was a girls-only school and the other two were 
co-educational. The socio-economic, cultural, reli-
gious and geographical characteristics of the schools 
were very similar. The schools were more than 2 km 
apart. A total of 597 adolescent girl attended the three 
schools, 438 of whom were willing to join the study. 
Participants were selected using the following crite-
ria: 1) they were in grades 6-8, 2) were not critically 
ill, and 3) had achieved menarche. As 22 girls had not 
yet reached menarche, 416 participants were recruited 
(Fig. 1). Participants were between 11 and 16 years of 
age and were living with their parents.

2.2 Data collection procedures
Before conducting each interview, the principal in-

vestigator (SEH) visited all three schools and received 
permission to conduct the survey and to provide 
health education to the adolescent girls attending the 
school. After permission was received, we conducted 
a pilot survey of the questionnaire and revised it, as 
suggested, for the final survey. In accordance with the 
general guidelines required for a full study, we select-
ed 10% of the sample (n=42) for a pilot test in one of 
the schools in the study area24). The questionnaire was 
drafted in English and then translated into Bangla, the 
national language of Bangladesh. Back-translation 
from Bangla to English was carried out as a valida-
tion exercise before and after the pre-test question-
naire was administered. We also modified the ques-
tionnaire based on the results of the pre-test exercise 
to make it easier to understand and to answer. The 
baseline survey was conducted in April 2012. Trained 
research assistants (RAs) read the questions out loud 

and the participants answered. A group of 12-15 stu-
dents participated in each exercise led by one RA, 
and we requested them not to discuss the survey ques-
tions with their peers. After each session, we invited 
another group to participate in the survey. The room 
was provided by the school.

After completion of the baseline survey, we hired a 
supervisor, a local obstetrician / gynaecologist, and 
three RAs with good knowledge of the study’s target 
population. Before the survey, we gave 4 days of 
training to the RAs and one female teacher (selected 
from the participating schools) on adolescent health 
education, focusing on menstrual hygiene and the im-
portance of maintaining the confidentiality of the par-
ticipants’ information. The training was delivered us-
ing a field manual which we had developed in the 
Bangla language. Menstrual education focused on 
menstrual hygiene knowledge, beliefs and behaviours, 
menstrual disorders, and restrictions on menstruating 
adolescents. The educational materials were devel-
oped by an obstetrician / gynaecologist and were cul-
turally acceptable to the girls. They received menstru-
al health education from the female RAs and in the 
same classroom where they were regularly taught. 
Males were not allowed entry to the room during 
health education. Twelve 45-min lessons were deliv-
ered by the RAs once every 15 days. The RAs also 
used clean cloths and pads for demonstration purpos-
es, and showed the girls how to dry and store them. 
Female RAs were recruited for the study, so that ado-
lescent girls would feel comfortable discussing these 
issues. Furthermore, 12 focus group discussions 
(FGDs) were conducted in the schools so that RAs 

Fig. 1  Selection of the sample
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and adolescent girls could become well acquainted 
with each other, as menstruation is a very sensitive 
topic in Bangladesh. In addition, FGDs were con-
ducted in order to evaluate the effectiveness of the in-
tervention using a qualitative approach. After 6 
months of intervention, follow-up data were collected 
in the schools using the same questionnaire as at 
baseline regarding menstrual hygiene knowledge, be-
liefs and practices, types of complications, and re-
strictions on menstruating adolescents. RAs visited 
the homes of any students who were not available at 
school during the follow-up data collection. In stu-
dents’ homes, RAs provided the questionnaire to the 
students and spoke with them in a private room in 
keeping with the data collection method in the 
schools.

In addition to collecting other socio-economic data, 
we also asked the participants about the number of 
persons per sleeping room in their home; the type of 
floor in the house; the type of roof; the type of wall; 
the type of cooking fuel; the presence of household 
assets including an electricity supply, radio, TV, mo-
bile phone, refrigerator, watch, bicycle, motorcycle, 
and source of drinking water; and type of sanitary fa-
cility.

This study protocol was reviewed and approved by 
the ethics committee of the Bangladesh Medical Re-
search Council (BMRC). Prior to the baseline survey, 
participants were informed about the study, invited to 
participate, and told of their right to decline. Written 
consent was obtained from parents and verbal consent 
was obtained from the head teacher, class teacher and 
participants. In addition, we obtained written permis-
sion for this study from the local Education Officer 
under the Ministry of Education (MoE) in Bangla-
desh.

2.3 Measures (Intervention components)
2.3.1 Knowledge and beliefs about menstruation

This section of the questionnaire consisted of 10 
multiple choice questions to determine pupils’ knowl-
edge regarding: 1) normal monthly duration of men-
struation, 2) poor menstrual hygiene predisposing to 
infection, 3) hygienic practices preventing menstrual 
pain, 4) menstrual blood being considered impure, 5) 
proper sanitary products, 6) cause of menstruation, 7) 
origin of menstrual blood, 8) age of normal cessation 
of menstruation, 9) hot or cold food affecting the 

menstrual cycle, and 10) menstruation as indicating 
fertility (fecundity).

The students’ knowledge and beliefs were scored 
using a system adopted from previous studies25-27). 
Each correct response was awarded 1 point, while in-
correct or ‘don’t know’ answers received no marks. 
This gave a total possible score of 10 points. Respon-
dents who scored 0-3 points were adjudged to have 
poor knowledge, those with 4-7 points to have medi-
um knowledge, and those with 8-10 points to have 
high knowledge. Cronbach’s α was 0.73 for the 
knowledge and beliefs instrument.
2.3.2 Practices related to menstrual hygiene

This section of the questionnaire consisted of seven 
items assessing girls’ menstrual hygiene practices: 1) 
the absorbent used during menstruation, 2) frequency 
of changing the absorbent each day, 3) drying of the 
used absorbent, 4) storing of washed clothes, 5) meth-
ods of disposal of the used absorbent, 6) cleaning of 
external genitalia, and 7) material used for cleaning 
of external genitalia. A score of 2 was given for good 
hygienic practices, a score of 1 was given for fair 
practices, and a score of 0 was given for poor practic-
es. The maximum score was 14 points. Students who 
scored 0-4 points, 5-8 points and 9+ points were 
judged to have poor, fair and good practices, respec-
tively. Cronbach’s α was 0.82 for the practice instru-
ment.
2.3.3  Menstrual disorders experienced and restric-

tions during menstruation
Regarding menstrual disorders experienced by the 

adolescent, the following items were evaluated: 1) 
regularity of menstrual cycle, 2) types of complica-
tions experienced during menstruation, and 3) consul-
tation with someone for menstrual-related complica-
tions. This section also contained items to assess 
girls’ restrictions during menstruation: 1) visits to 
holy places, 2) visits to relatives, friends and neigh-
bours, 3) participation in household activities, and 4) 
school attendance during menses. Dysmenorrhoea 
was considered as pain in the abdominal, groin or 
lumbar regions on the day before or on the first day of 
menstruation28). We also assessed adolescent depres-
sion using the Children’s Depression Inventory 
(CDI)29). The CDI evaluates feelings and ideas 
grouped into 27 items. Scores range from 0 to 54. 
Cronbach’s α was 0.73 for this section. We considered 
a cut-off score on the CDI of ≥20 to indicate de-
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pressed mood30, 31).
Stress was measured using the validated Perceived 

Stress Scale-10 (PSS)32, 33). PSS scores range from 0 
to 40, with a high score representing high social 
stress. Cronbach’s α was 0.75. A score ≥20 was con-
sidered to indicate high stress31).

2.4 Statistical analysis
Data were cross-checked for consistency before fi-

nal data entry using Microsoft Excel. One person en-
tered the data and then cross-checked it with the prin-
cipal investigator of the study. Descriptive analyses 
were conducted to determine the socio-demographic 
characteristics of the respondents. The household 
wealth index was used as a proxy indicator for house-
hold wealth status. The wealth index was constructed 
from existing data on a household’s ownership of 15 
assets and house construction materials as reported by 
the participants. Each asset was assigned a weight 
(factor score) generated through principle compo-
nents analysis, and the resulting asset scores were 
standardised to a standard normal distribution with a 
mean of 0 and an SD of 1. Each household was then 
assigned a score for each asset, and the scores were 
summed by household. The sample was then divided 
into population tertiles: poor, middle and rich. We 
used McNemar’s c2 analyses as the same individuals 
are measured twice (before and after the survey) to 
evaluate the impact of an education programme on 
four recurrent themes of menstruation between base-
line and follow-up: 1) knowledge and beliefs, 2) men-
strual disorders experienced, 3) hygiene practices, 
and 4) menstruation behaviour and restrictions of the 
school-aged adolescent girls. All analyses were per-
formed using the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS) V.18 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, 
USA). In all analyses, the level of significance was 
set at p<0.05 (two-tailed).

3. Results

More than half of the respondents (52.4%) were 
11-13 years old, 13.7% reported that their father had 
no education, and 11.8% reported that their mother 
had no education (Table 2). Approximately 95% were 
Muslim and 41.8% reported there were six or more 
members in their household. Of 416 participants, 
27.9% were defined as being poor, 34.6% as being 

moderately well-off, and 37.5% as being rich. Re-
garding house type, 17.1% reported they lived in a 
pakka (a house made of bricks), 14.4% in a half-pak-
ka (where only the floor is made of brick), and 68.5% 
in a kacha house (no bricks were used to build the 
house) (Table 2).

Table 2  Socio-demographic characteristics of the par-
ticipants (n=416)

Characteristic Number (N) Percent (%)

Age (years)

11-12 64 15.4

13 154 37.0

14+ 198 47.6

Religion

Muslim 394 94.7

Non-Muslim 22 5.3

Father’s education

No education 57 13.7

Incomplete primary 176 42.3

Complete primary 94 22.6

Secondary or higher 89 21.4

Mother’s education

No education 49 11.8

Incomplete primary 173 41.6

Complete primary 119 28.6

Secondary or higher 75 18.0

Household size

2-4 116 27.9

5 126 30.3

6+ 174 41.8

House type

Pakka 71 17.1

Half-pakka 60 14.4

Kacha 285 68.5

Wealth index＊

Poor 116 27.9

Middle 144 34.6

Rich 156 37.5

Pakka means brick-built, half-pakka means only the floor is 
made of brick, and kacha means no brick was used to construct 
the house.
＊ Constructed from data on household assets, including owner-

ship of durable goods (such as televisions and bicycles) and 
dwelling characteristics, such as source of drinking water, sani-
tation facilities, and type of construction. We used principal 
components analyses to assign individual household wealth 
scores.
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In the pre-test stage, 77.4%, 68.3% and 67.1% of 
the girls said that they knew how long a normal men-
strual cycle lasted (between 21 and 35 days), that 
poor menstrual hygiene can predispose to infection, 
and that hygienic practices during menstruation can 
prevent menstrual pain. At follow-up, adolescents had 
significantly increased (p<0.001) their knowledge of 
these three items (93.5%, 95.7% and 94%). At follow-
up, adolescents also mentioned that they now knew 
that menstrual blood was not impure (67.1% vs 
95.9%) and that proper sanitary products should be 
used for menstrual protection (57.9% vs 81.5%). 
There was no statistically significant difference be-
tween baseline and follow-up regarding respondents’ 
knowledge of the cause of menstruation, origin of 
menstrual blood, or that menstruation indicated fertil-
ity. However, during the follow-up period, adoles-
cents significantly increased their knowledge regard-
ing age at normal cessation of menstruation and the 
fact that hot and cold foods do not influence the men-
strual cycle. Overall, significant improvement 
(p<0.001) was observed regarding adolescents’ self-
reported knowledge and beliefs scores at follow-up 
compared with baseline (51% vs 82.4%; Table 3).

Regarding the absorbent used during menstruation, 
at baseline over 16% of participants mentioned that 
they used sanitary pads during menstruation, increas-

ing to over 39% after the education programme. The 
frequency of changing pads / cloths per day and dry-
ing the absorbent outside in sunlight was higher at 
follow-up compared with baseline. No significant dif-
ferences were observed in the storing of washed 
clothes between baseline and follow-up. Disposal of 
the absorbent by burial / burning or putting in a dust-
bin was significantly higher at follow-up compared 
with baseline. The was a significant improvement at 
follow-up compared to baseline in cleaning the geni-
talia every time the toilet was used or during bathing 
(Table 4). However, no significant differences were 
observed in the material used to clean external genita-
lia between baseline and follow-up. Regarding hy-
gienic practices, more participants stated that they 
practised good hygiene (88.9% vs 28.8%) at follow-
up compared to baseline.

At baseline, 94.5% and 78.6% of girls reported that 
they had regular menstrual cycles and had experi-
enced complications during menstruation. At follow-
up, there was a significant improvement in the regu-
larity of the menstrual cycle (99.5%; p=0.023) and 
fewer complications during menstruation (59.6%; 
p=0.003). As regards physiological symptoms, signif-
icantly fewer adolescents reported excessive bleeding 
and greasy skin at follow-up compared with baseline. 
Regarding dysmenorrhoea, significantly fewer adoles-

Table 3  Impact of menstrual educational programme on menstruation knowledge and beliefs (n=416)

Characteristics
Baseline Follow-up Percentage 

change
p Value

N Per cent N Per cent

Duration of normal menstruation cycle 322 77.4 389 93.5 16.1 0.002

Poor menstruation hygiene predisposes to infection 284 68.3 398 95.7 27.4 <0.001

Good hygiene can prevent menstrual pain 279 67.1 391 94.0 26.9 <0.001

Menstruation blood is impure 279 67.1 399 95.9 28.8 <0.001

Proper sanitary products should be used for menstruation 
protection

241 57.9 339 81.5 23.6 <0.001

Cause of menstruation 334 80.3 353 84.8 4.5 0.886

Origin of menstrual blood 41 9.9 55 13.2 3.3 0.687

Age of normal cessation of menstruation 245 58.9 352 84.6 25.7 <0.001

Influence of hot or cold food on menses 273 65.6 358 86.1 20.5 0.001

As an indication of fertility (fecundity) 179 43.0 190 45.7 2.7 0.556

Knowledge and beliefs grading

Poor (0-3) 120 28.8 7 1.7 -27.1 <0.001

Medium (4-7) 84 20.2 66 15.9 -4.3

High (8-10) 212 51.0 343 82.4 31.4

Bold typeface indicates significance level <0.05.
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cents reported abdominal pain and nausea and / or 
vomiting at follow-up. Regard psychological symp-
toms, there were significant differences in the amount 
of discomfort, stress and depression between baseline 
and follow-up. At follow-up, respondents stated that 
they were significantly more likely to consult some-
one for menstrual-related complications than at base-
line (99.8% vs 90.8%, Table 5). In the baseline survey, 

45.4% reported that they did not visit relatives, 
friends or neighbours during menstruation and 7.7% 
reported that they did not attend school during men-
struation (Table 5). At follow-up, significant improve-
ments were observed with regard to restrictions fol-
lowed by the girls. However, there were no significant 
differences regarding restrictions on visits to holy 
places or doing household activities during menses.

Table 4  Impact of menstrual educational programme on menstrual hygiene practices by adolescent girls (n=416)

Characteristics
Baseline Follow-up Percentage 

change
p Value

N Percent N Percent

Absorbent used during menstruation 0.003

Sanitary pad 70 16.8 163 39.2 22.4

New cloths 207 49.8 209 50.2 0.4

Old cloths / other 139 33.4 44 10.6 -22.8

Frequency of changing pad / cloths per day <0.001

4+ times 35 8.4 321 77.2 68.8

2-3 times 322 77.4 93 22.4 -55.0

1 time 59 14.2 2 0.5 -13.7

Drying of used absorbent <0.001

Outside room in sunlight 78 18.8 401 96.4 77.6

Inside room with sunlight 46 11.1 5 1.2 -9.9

Inside / outside room without sunlight 292 70.1 10 2.4 -67.7

Storing of washed cloths 0.077

Clean and covered place＊ 159 38.2 170 40.8 2.6

Clean and open space† 104 25.0 85 20.4 -4.6

Unclean and open / covered place‡ 153 36.8 129 31.0 -5.8

Method of disposal 0.004

Buried / burned / dustbin 235 56.5 341 82.0 25.5

Latrine 65 15.6 49 11.8 -3.8

Throw on road 116 27.9 26 6.2 -21.7

Cleaning of genitalia 0.005

Every time use toilet 65 15.6 145 34.8 19.2

During bathing 202 48.6 254 61.1 12.5

Do not clean 149 35.8 17 4.1 -31.7

Material used for cleaning of external genitalia 0.448

Water and antiseptic 30 7.2 45 10.8 3.6

Soap and water 199 47.8 191 45.9 -1.9

Only water / not cleaning 187 45.0 180 43.2 -1.8

Practice grading 0.012

Poor (0-4) 60 14.4 3 0.7 -13.7

Fair (5-8) 236 56.8 43 10.3 -46.5

Good (9+) 120 28.8 370 88.9 60.1
＊Suitcase, box, and cupboard.
†Store room, anywhere in the room, under a cushion, under the bed, behind the door, in the washroom.
‡Gallery, under the kitchen roof, anywhere in the room, under a cushion, under the bed, behind the door, in the washroom.
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4. Discussion

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study 
to evaluate the effect of a school-based educational 
intervention on the menstrual knowledge, beliefs and 
practices of adolescent girls in Bangladesh. The pres-
ent study demonstrates that knowledge and beliefs re-
garding menstrual hygiene were low before imple-
mentation of the programme. After implementation, 
there was a significant increase in knowledge among 
the adolescents (51% vs 82.4%). This finding agrees 
with the results of other studies in Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt34, 35).

Hygienic practices during menstruation are very 
important as poor hygiene affects health by increasing 
vulnerability to infections of the urinary tract and 
perineum4), and the reproductive tract36). In this study, 
only 22.4% of girls used pads even after the health in-
tervention. The remainder used poor quality cloths 
dyed with toxic pigments, which might make them 
susceptible to uterine pain. The girls also dry the 
cloths inside the house, which also might have ef-
fects. Good hygiene, such as the use of sanitary pads 
and adequate washing of the genital area, is essential 
during menstruation4-6). Girls of reproductive age 
need access to clean and soft absorbent sanitary prod-

Table 5  Impact of menstrual educational programme on menstrual disorders, behaviours and restrictions (n=416)

Characteristics
Baseline Follow-up Percentage 

change
p Value

N Per cent N Per cent

Menstrual disorders experienced

Regularity of menstruation 393 94.5 414 99.5 5.0 0.023

Complications during menstruation 327 78.6 248 59.6 -19.0 0.002

Types of complications during menstruation

Physiological symptoms

Excessive bleeding 44 10.6 13 3.1 -7.5 <0.001

Headache 32 7.7 28 6.7 -1.0 0.789

Increase appetite 26 6.2 18 4.3 -1.9 0.297

Greasy skin 28 6.7 6 1.4 -5.3 0.002

Dysmenorrhoea

Pain in abdominal / groin / lumbar region 256 61.5 219 52.6 -8.9 0.012

Psychological symptoms 35 8.4 13 3.1 -5.3 0.025

Discomfort 22 5.3 3 0.7 -4.6 0.032

High stress＊ 16 3.8 6 1.4 -2.4 0.052

Irritability 18 4.3 3 0.7 -3.6 0.044

Depression†

Consult with someone for menstruation-related complica-
tions

378 90.8 415 99.8 9.0 0.003

Behaviours and restrictions

Visit relatives, friends and neighbours during menses 0.002

No 189 45.4 110 26.4 -19.0

Yes 227 54.6 306 73.6 19.0

Do household activities during menses 0.438

No 94 22.6 85 20.4 -2.2

Yes 322 77.4 331 79.6 2.2

Attend school during menses 0.019

No 32 7.7 11 2.6 -5.1

Yes 384 92.3 405 97.4 5.1

＊A cut-off score of ≥20 was considered to indicate high stress.
†A cut-off score of ≥20 was considered to indicate depressed mood.
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ucts, which protects their health in the long run. In the 
present study, during the pre-intervention phase, only 
28.8% of adolescents had good hygiene practices. In 
the post-intervention phase, there was a significant 
improvement in good menstrual practices (60.1%). 
Various studies have shown that health education in-
creases knowledge and positive attitudes towards pu-
berty as a natural physiological phenomenon37).

Regarding menstrual disorders among adolescent 
girls, in the pre-intervention phase, 10.6% and 6.7% 
of the adolescents reported excessive bleeding and 
greasy skin, respectively. After implementation of the 
programme, there was a significant reduction in such 
disorders. Dysmenorrhoea is a very common problem 
among adolescent girls and affects their quality of 
life. In the pre-intervention phase, 61.5% and 4.6% of 
adolescents experienced abdominal pain, and nausea 
and vomiting, respectively, which findings are similar 
to the results of a study in Egypt35, 38). Dysmenorrhoea 
(pain during menses) was reported by most students 
in this study, with 59.8% reporting severe pain fol-
lowed by back ache and fatigue, corresponding to the 
findings of a study carried out among Malaysian 
school girls in 200939). The use of oral contraceptives 
and hot drinks, respectively, may suppress ovulation 
and help reduce menstrual fluid prostaglandin activity 
levels which are responsible for dysmenorrhoea. 
Moreover, regular exercise can induce amenorrhoea 
and may decrease dysmenorhoea40). Regarding psy-
chological symptoms, discomfort and stress were also 
significantly reduced at follow-up. Also at follow-up, 
the girls were more likely to consult someone about 
menstrual-related complications than at baseline 
(99.8% vs 90.8%).

This study also demonstrated that respondents re-
ported significant improvements in the regularity of 
their menstrual cycles at follow-up, possibly because 
they had significantly improved their knowledge, be-
liefs and menstrual hygiene practices. Other studies 
also suggest clear links between poor menstrual hy-
giene and vaginal scabies, abnormal discharge, and 
urinary and reproductive tract infections41). These in-
fections can upset the balance of hormones and cause 
irregular bleeding42). In addition, participants’ dis-
comfort and stress also decreased significantly after 
the health intervention. Previous studies have shown 
that when a woman is stressed, her adrenal glands se-
crete the hormone cortisol, which may disrupt normal 

hormone function and cause irregular bleeding43).
During the pre-intervention phase, 45.4% of the 

girls reported that they did not visit relatives, friends 
or neighbours during menstruation, and 7.7% report-
ed that they did not attend school during menstrua-
tion. Significant improvements were observed regard-
ing these restrictions at follow-up. However, no 
significant differences were observed regarding re-
strictions on visits to holy places or doing household 
activities during menstruation. These findings demon-
strate that socio-cultural beliefs and taboos regarding 
menstruation are still widespread. Restrictions on 
menstruating women were also described in an Indian 
study5) which reported that girls do not perform 
housework during menstruation.

This intervention study has several important find-
ings and insights for adolescent girls. However, it also 
has some limitations. First, the findings in this study 
were based on self-reported outcomes and may there-
fore differ from actual behaviour. Adolescents may 
have overreported their use of good menstrual hy-
giene in order to satisfy the interviewer. However, all 
the participants joined the health education session 
regularly. Second, information about complications 
was obtained from participants and not from medical 
records due to time and budget constraints, and so 
bias may have affected the reliability of the data. 
However, our RAs were trained by physicians to col-
lect such information in a reliable manner. Third, al-
though adolescents who experienced pain in the ab-
dominal, groin and lumbar regions on the day before 
or the first day of menstruation, were considered to 
have dysmenorrhoea in this study, we did not assess 
the degree of pain using a pain scale. In future, we 
will certainly consider doing this. Also, this study 
concluded that education on menstruation helps to 
make the menstrual cycle more regular. However, this 
may have been due to the fact that the girls matured 
during the study and their cycles naturally became 
more regular. A study with a control group of girls of 
a similar age would be helpful to settle this issue.

Finally, although all possible efforts were made to 
standardise the educational intervention, it is possible 
that environmental factors such as differences in the 
abilities of RAs and their ability to disseminate study 
messages affected the outcome of the study. Despite 
such limitations, the results of the study provide im-
portant findings for policy makers seeking to improve 
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adolescent reproductive health in Bangladesh.

5. Conclusion and recommendation

These results demonstrate the feasibility of imple-
menting a health education programme on menstrual 
hygiene in secondary schools serving rural Bangla-
desh. The programme produced significant positive 
changes in knowledge, beliefs, menstrual hygiene 
practices, experience of disorders, and restrictions on 
menstruating adolescents. More intense or longer in-
terventions may be needed to significantly improve 
good menstrual hygiene practice in this population. 
Taking into account the health implications and pre-
vailing socio-cultural and economic factors, effective 
strategies should be implemented to persuade adoles-
cent school girls to adopt healthy menstrual practices. 
A well-informed continuous, school education pro-
gramme should be delivered to students. In addition, 
the findings emphasise that information on safe hy-
giene and sanitary practices should be included in the 
school curriculum, and that there should be better 
communication between female students and their 
teachers, and between daughters and mothers.
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Abstract

DNA sequences can be designed to introduce novel functions into a cell, analogous to pro-
gramming software in a computer. Such advancement in the field of synthetic biology has 
originated an emerging paradigm to develop living therapeutics to fight disease and benefit 
human health. Recent studies have documented selective bacterial growth within cancer tis-
sues, positioning bacteria as a potential means to deliver therapeutics. With synthetic biology 
tools, bacteria can be programmed to seek cancer, produce drugs, and deliver therapeutics 
in a controlled manner.

Keywords:  bacteria, microbes, cancer, tumor, synthetic biology

1. Introduction

Studies in 1960s investigating sugar consumption 
in bacteria laid the foundation for understanding regu-
latory networks that govern bacterial responses to the 
environment1). With the rapid expansion of automated 
high throughput sequencing technologies and im-
proved computation in the 1990s, researchers were 
able to characterize a handful of such networks in 
bacteria that could be deconstructed into simple com-
ponents2). In the year 2000, two seminal studies creat-
ed a switch, and an oscillator in bacteria from bottom-
up, marking the beginning of the field of synthetic 
biology3, 4). Soon thereafter, multiple modules, termed 
genetic circuits, had been designed allowing bacteria 
to sense light, convert biomass into biofuels, and the 
produce therapeutics5-8). In just over a decade, humans 
have learned how to rewrite, rewire, and reprogram 

genomic code to control living organisms for a myri-
ad of applications.

In parallel with the development of synthetic biolo-
gy, bacteria have been found to selectively grow with-
in the cancer tissues, an environment previously 
thought to be sterile9). Bacteria’s role as a cancer ther-
apeutic was first noticed in 1868 by physicians W. 
Busch and F. Fehleisen, who observed regressions of 
tumors in cancer patients with bacterial infections, 
showing minimal harm to the patient’s overall 
health10). Then in 1891, bone surgeon, William Coley 
intentionally infected his cancer patients with Strep-
tococcus bacteria and reproduced similar results seen 
in 186811). He hypothesized that the induced bacterial 
infection shrunk the malignancy by provoking an im-
mune response. With less toxic bacterial strains found 
in recent years, bacteria is seen as an optimal thera-
peutic with its natural selectivity to tumors, motility 
to penetrate into the tumor mass, and cellular toxicity.

Recently, there has been an effort to program bac-
teria utilizing synthetic biology tools. Below we will 
discuss the core principles of engineering bacteria us-
ing synthetic biology tools, and emerging therapeutic 
applications for cancer.
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2. Reading, making and assembling DNA

To engineer complex genetic circuits in bacteria, 
one must: 1) know the DNA sequences, 2) produce 
enough DNA to manipulate the DNA pieces, and 3) 
assemble DNA together into the desired location 
(Fig. 1).

The first step in this process is DNA sequencing. In 
1977, a team led by Drs. Frederick Sanger and Walter 
Gilbert developed Sanger sequencing, a then novel 
DNA sequencing technique that proceeded to be the 
most widely used sequencing technology for the next 
40 years12). Sanger sequencing uses a system where 
DNA is read by chemically tagging a fluorescence to 
each molecule. While Sanger sequencing became the 
standard method in laboratories around the world, it 
was slow and costly to read an organism’s entire ge-
nome. Recently, high-throughput sequencing methods 
termed Next-Generation Sequencing (NGS) have 
been employed more commonly for large-scale se-
quencing13, 14). Nowadays, one machine can read over 
45 human genomes in a day, costing approximately 
$1,000 for each sequenced genome, making it both a 
rapid and cost-efficient technology.

Amplifying DNA is a necessary step to create a 
sufficient amount of DNA for assembly and introduc-
tion into the host organism. In 1983, Dr. Kary Mullis 
utilized bacteria DNA replication machinery called 
DNA polymerase to amplify desired DNA seg-
ments15). This method, Polymerase Chain Reaction 
(PCR), can produce larger amounts of a specific 
DNA. A disadvantage of PCR, however, is that it re-
quires template DNA and causes errors, hence mak-
ing construction of a large, reliable, novel DNA se-
quence challenging. As technology evolved, methods 
to chemically synthesize DNA sequences improved 
exponentially. By 2010, the entire genome of a bacte-
rium Mycoplasma mycoides (M. mycoides) was de-
signed and chemically synthesized by a team led by 
Dr. J. Craig Venter. By replacing the genome of an-
other bacteria Mycoplasma capricolum with synthe-
sized M. mycoides genome, they were able to demon-
strate that DNA can be designed and printed to 
construct life from scratch16). With increasing capacity 
and lowering costs of DNA synthesis, it is now possi-
ble to order DNA sequences from commercial com-
panies around the world.

With sufficient amount of DNA in hand, assembly 

of DNA into functional pieces is the next step. There 
are many approaches to assembling DNA. Tradition-
ally, utilizing bacterial protective proteins that recog-
nize specific sequences and cut DNA are used, and 
subsequently, a different DNA fragment can be joined 
together17-19). To date, over 3,000 of such proteins 
called restriction enzymes have been discovered. 
While restriction enzymes have served as a standard 
technique for gene editing, new tools have been re-
cently invented for faster and more accurate genetic 
engineering. For example, Clustered Regularly Inter-
spaced Short Palindromic Repeats (CRISPR) system 
is emerging as a precise, effective and flexible meth-
od. CRISPR is not limited by the sequence and there-
fore researchers are able to cut and paste DNA frag-
ments at wherever they intended. As the tools for 
engineering genetic materials emerged, these success-
es stimulated interest in reprogramming organisms.

3. Programming bacteria

At the foundation of programming living cells is 
the building of genetic circuits that perform logic 

Fig. 1  Overview of DNA manipulation
  1: Gene of interest is sequenced or identified, 2: Am-

plified or synthesized using PCR, 3: DNA is isolated 
from bacteria, 4: Cut using bacterial enzymes, 5: 
Gene of interest is ligated or assembled into a cir-
cuit, and 6: Inserted back into the bacteria.
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functions. This is created with two essential compo-
nents: a promoter that senses an input, and a gene that 
produces an output. For multiple inputs, these are 
typically described as Boolean logic functions like 
AND (all inputs satisfied) and OR gates (some inputs 
satisfied). One of the earliest works in genetic circuit 
design incorporating logic functions was published in 
2000 when Dr. James Collins and colleagues pro-
duced a genetic toggle switch circuit. In their work, E. 
coli was programmed to toggle between two stable 
states based on external cues. To do so, two genes 
were designed to inhibit the expression of each other, 
but either gene could be disengaged by an external 
stimulus, letting the unrepressed gene dominate the 
state of the cell3). This allowed the cells to maintain a 
stable ON or OFF state after a transient induction.

Since then, more complex circuitry has been creat-
ed. Dr. Chris Voigt has used multiple logic gates to 
create gene circuits that detect light-dark edges5). In 
this edge detection circuit, unilluminated bacteria are 
programmed to sense the absence of light and secrete 
a signaling molecule, whereas illuminated bacteria 
receive the signal as an “input” and produce a black 
pigment. Because the receiver cells cannot produce 
signal by themselves and can only receive it from 
neighboring cells, a black outline is formed at the 
light-dark interface.

Oscillatory circuits are another type of genetic cir-
cuit that has attracted synthetic biologist’s attention. 
In 2000, Drs. Michael Elowitz and Stanislas Leibler 
engineered the first oscillatory circuit4). Their genetic 
circuits are composed of three promoters driving 
three repressors that cyclically repress one another. 
Due to the interaction between the three repressors 
and delay in protein production, the genetic circuit 
produces oscillatory dynamics. Furthermore, synchro-
nized oscillations in a population of bacteria are con-
structed in 201020). In this circuit, a combination of 
positive and negative feedback produces and degrades 
signaling molecules which let bacteria to communi-
cate to each other. This mechanism established the 
synchronization between bacteria to create oscilla-
tions across a population occurring at millimeter 
scales.

The aforementioned works demonstrate the multi-
ple layers of genetic circuits that can enable diverse 
and complex bacterial responses to environmental 
cues. Utilizing this system, synthetic biologists are 

now engineering bacteria that utilize logic circuits 
and sensing in therapeutic contexts.

4. Making a cancer-fighting bacteria

With the growing number of cancer incidents per 
year, there is a pressing need for a clinically effective 
therapy. Current cancer treatments include surgery, 
radiation therapy, or chemotherapy. A major limita-
tion of these options is the treatment’s inability to dis-
criminate between benign and malignant cells thus 
causing further damage and side effects for patients. 
Thus, there is a need for a targeted therapeutic that 
homes to tumor cells, adequately penetrates through 
the tumor mass and is cytotoxic to all of the cancer 
cells.

There has been an ongoing research on bacteria as 
a potential cancer therapy due to its natural ability to 
selectively grow in cancer tissues. With the emer-
gence of genetic engineering, bacterial hosts have 
been made with attenuated virulence properties such 
as the ability to infect, and reduced toxicity21-24). In 
addition to safety, anticancer agents have been engi-
neered into bacterial genomes to increase their thera-
peutic effectiveness. In this effort, bacteria are engi-
neered to produce an anticancer agent. Utilizing 
bacteria as vehicles for therapeutics is beneficial in 
that it allows for the localized production of therapeu-
tics at the tumor site, but the control of therapy often 
stops once the bacteria is injected resulting in an “al-
ways on” cargo production leading to high dosages, 
off target effects, and potential development of host 
resistance.

With rapid advances in the field of synthetic biolo-
gy, gene circuits and logic gates have been incorpo-
rated into bacterial genomes to provide more control 
over these bacterial therapeutics. Early examples in-
clude regulatory circuits that allow E. coli to invade 
cancer cells in low oxygen conditions, characteristic 
of tumor microenvironments25). Recently, more com-
plex circuits have been constructed. In particular, a 
genetic circuit to mediate drug production and release 
in a cyclic manner was reported in 201626) (Fig. 2). 
The Synchronized Lysis Circuit (SLC) relies on com-
munication of bacteria to sense their population size. 
When the threshold population is reached, the circuit 
is activated and the cells explodes in synchrony, re-
leasing the therapeutics. The few bacteria that survive 
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re-grow, feeding the next cycle. This circuit not only 
allows control of drug release, but also serves as a 
safety mechanism to ensure a controlled growth of 
the bacterial population. Upon oral delivery of the 
bacteria combined with a common clinical chemo-
therapy, 5-FU, to colorectal tumor-bearing mice, 50% 
increase in survival time for the animals was ob-
served.

5. Future directions

The treatment standards for cancer are being revo-
lutionized by reprogramming biology. Today, the 
tools to engineer regulatory circuits to control bacte-
rial cancer therapeutic production and release are rap-
idly evolving. As safety mechanisms develop, it will 
be possible in the future to incorporate therapeutic 
bacteria into our daily diets and have them detect, tar-
get, and treat tumors unbeknownst to us.

Cancer therapy is just one of the many applications 
for programmable bacteria. The ability to engineer 
one of life’s oldest forms as smart therapeutic agents 
has the potential to transform our current therapeutic 
capabilities across a range of diseases. Since bacteria 
are found almost everywhere in our bodies, this pres-
ents an opportunity to engineer bacteria for many ap-
plications such as prevention of infections in the 
upper respiratory of cystic fibrosis patients and engi-
neering of skin microbes for UV protection to name a 

few.
Over the past century, research has accelerated 

from the naming of “hereditary units” as “genes” to 
the intentional reprogramming of life. Parallel to the 
field of biology, we have seen the rapid advancement 
of biotechnologies such as improved computation, 
high throughput assays, and clinically relevant animal 
models that have made these scientific strides possi-
ble. Despite the progress, synthetic biology has sever-
al challenges ahead before reaching its full clinical 
potential. With issues like public perception and inte-
gration into standard treatments, there is still room for 
the field to grow. Even so, with the fast-paced design 
of novel bacterial circuits and the concurrent develop-
ment of innovative technologies, the diverse capabili-
ties of engineered bacteria will soon be realized.
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Abstract

Parkinson’s disease (PD) is a progressive neurological disease with the symptoms of tremor, 
stiffness and slow movements. These symptoms are caused by a loss of nerve cells in a brain 
area called the substantia nigra (SN) that contains a special chemical called dopamine. Dam-
age is also found in nerve cells in other brain areas as well as in those supplying the gut and 
bladder. Why such damage occurs remains unclear, leaving the PD patients without treatment 
that can delay or stop the progression.

We hypothesized that a loss of function of a package of enzymes called the proteasome 
contributes to the nerve cell loss in PD. The proteasome normally breaks down abnormal and 
unwanted proteins in our body. However, it is thought that their loss of function causes a build-
up of damaged proteins in cells, leading to nerve cell death. To investigate this hypothesis, 
rats were treated with a toxin called proteasome inhibitor 1 (PSI) which inhibits the activity of 
the proteasome. PSI-treated rats showed the nerve cell loss not only in the SN but also 
throughout the brain although no behavioural changes were observed.

This model reflects PD prior to the clinical symptoms developing, and so may be useful in 
searching for novel drugs that can delay the onset of the disease. To improve the treatment in 
PD, it is important to focus on the development of animal models that reflect the pathological 
characteristics of the disease. Our research is a part of such a programme of work.

Keywords:  Parkinson’s disease, animal models, protection, drug tests

1. Introduction

Parkinson’s disease (PD) is a chronic and progres-
sive movement disorder. It is the second most com-
mon neurological disorder, with a prevalence estimat-
ed as 0.3% of the population1, 2). The onset of PD 
rarely occurs before the age of 50 years and 1% of the 

population above the age of 65 is affected, with age 
as one of the most important risk factors1, 3). The num-
ber of people aged over 60 years has been growing 
world-wide4), meaning that the number of PD patients 
is expected to increase.

However, there is currently no treatment that com-
pletely stops or delays the progress of PD. One of the 
reasons is that the mechanisms leading to PD remain 
unclear. The use of animal models is essential to in-
vestigate the mechanisms of the disease and to devel-
op potential treatment. In this article, the importance 
of animal models in PD research is discussed, based 
on my research.
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2. Symptoms and pathology of PD

It is generally thought that people affected with PD 
only suffer from an inability to move in a coordinated 
manner, due to a loss of nerve cells (neurons) in an 
area of the brain called the substantia nigra (SN) that 
makes up part of a complex circuit that controls our 
movement. However, many other areas of the body 
are also affected in PD with much wider implications 
than movement alone. Most PD sufferers experience 
a number of other symptoms that are not associated 
with movement, such as depression and constipation. 
These problems are thought to be caused by neuron 
loss in other brain areas, including dorsal motor nu-
cleus of vagus (DMNV), dorsal raph nuclei (DRN), nu-
cleus basalis of Meynert (NBM) and striatum (Table 1). 
Indeed, it is known that there is a gradual progression 
of neuron loss starting from the lowest part of the 
brain5).

3. Mechanisms involved in cell death

Although it remains unclear how the neurons die, 
there are multiple factors that contribute to cell death 
in PD. In this section the mechanisms that may con-
tribute to cell death in PD are described.

3.1 Dysfunction of mitochondria
Mitochondria are one of the most important sub-

units found in organisms with complex cells. They 
use oxygen to produce most of the cells’ supply of 
energy via an enzyme called Complex I. There is evi-
dence that Complex I is deficient in PD6-12). Due to 
this, electrons used in the process may bind with oxy-
gen, producing toxic molecules known as free radi-
cals and reactive oxygen species (ROSs)13). It is 
thought that these toxic molecules are released from 
mitochondria, resulting cell death in PD. However, 
whether dysfunction of mitochondria through Com-
plex I is the primary cause of PD remains unknown.

3.2 Oxidative stress
There are systems that remove and detoxify free 

radicals and ROSs. If these systems fail, the toxic 
molecules are not removed, damaging the compo-
nents of cells including lipids, proteins and DNA. 
Different studies support the theory14-19), suggesting 
that this oxidative stress contributes to the mecha-
nisms of cell death in PD.

3.3 Failure in the clearance systems
The ubiquitin-proteasome system is a major clear-

ance system that breaks down damaged and unwanted 
proteins. Proteins that are broken down are tagged 
with a protein called ubiquitin. The ubiquitin-attached 
proteins are then identified by a protein complex 
called the proteasomes. The proteasomes break down 
the proteins into small sequences of peptides and 

Table 1 Brain areas that are affected in PD

Brain areas
Dorsal motor 

nucleus of vagus
Dorsal raphe nucleus Substantia nigra

Nucleus 
basalis of 
Meynert

Striatum

Where the areas are 
located

Hindbrain Hindbrain Midbrain Forebrain Forebrain

Main neurotransmitters 
found in the areas

Acetylcholine Serotonin Dopamine Acetylcholine Dopamine

Main types of neurons 
related to PD

Cholinergic neurons Serotonergic neurons Dopaminergic 
neurons

Cholinergic 
neurons

Dopaminergic 
fibres

Functions Control of gut 
activities

Food intake
memory intention

Movement controls Visual percep-
tion

Movement 
controls

Markers used to look at 
these areas in the present 

study

ChAT  
(Choline acetyltrans-

ferase)

5-HT  
(5-hydroxytryptamine)

TH  
(Tyrosine hydroxy-

lase)

ChAT -------------

These brain areas were also investigated in the present study. Brain is divided into three parts: forebrain (front), midbrain (middle) and 
hindbrain (back). Each brain area is located per these parts. Neurons are the nerve cells that process and transmit information using 
some chemicals known as neurotransmitters. Neurotransmitters have very important roles to control our activities. The neurons can be 
observed in tissues stained with different markers.
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amino acids. The activity of the proteasome is de-
creased in the SN of PD patients in addition to the ab-
normal structures of proteasomes20-23), suggesting that 
failure of the proteasomes is due to their abnormal 
structures, leading to cell death in PD.

3.4 Inflammation
Inflammation helps to heal damaged cells or tis-

sues, but cells die when this balance is lost. In the 
brain two different types of cells are important com-
ponents in the response of inflammation; astrocytes 
and microglia. These cells are activated in response to 
a brain insult. Their activation may lead to a series of 
toxic events that contribute to the progression of neu-
ron loss in the SN in PD. What is implied is that toxic 
molecules are released from the activated cells and 
cause cell death. Indeed, the level of activated cells is 
increased, accompanied with increased toxic mole-
cules in the brain of PD24-29). Therefore, strategies 
aimed to limit the inflammatory response in PD may 
protect neurons against cell death.

3.5 Apoptosis
Apoptosis is a process of programmed cell death. 

To identify the signs of apoptosis, different markers 
related to the process of apoptosis are used in both 
post-mortem tissues of PD patients and animal tis-
sues. Indeed, alterations in these markers are found in 
the neurons in the SN of PD patients but not in 
healthy controls30-41). These findings suggest that 
apoptosis is the mechanisms of cell death in PD.

3.6 Complex mechanisms leading to cell death in 
PD

So far, the mechanisms leading to cell death in PD 
have been described. However, these mechanisms do 
not act independently but are thought to impact each 
other (Fig. 1). Whether these mechanisms are the pri-
mary or secondary causes in the onset of the disease 
still remain unclear. Mimicking these mechanisms in 
experimental animals is very important to understand 
the disease in PD research.

4. Animal models in PD

Animal models of diseases are an attempt to reca-
pitulate some or all aspects of the diseases in a non- 
human species43). As biological systems are complex, 

it is impossible to explore the cause of diseases or the 
effects of possible treatment in test tubes. Therefore, 
the use of animals in scientific research is one of the 
vital tools to improve the understanding of how bio-
logical systems act in both healthy and disease condi-
tions as well as in the development of potential treat-
ment.

Both rodents and non-human primates have been 
used for decades in PD research. Usually healthy ani-
mals are experimentally induced the characteristics 
seen in the disease using different toxins, including 
6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA), 1-methyl-4-phenyl- 
1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP) and lipopolysac-
charide (LPS)43, 44). These toxins selectively target 
neurons that contain a chemical called dopamine (do-
paminergic neurons) in the SN. When animals are 
treated with these toxins, 50-90% of dopaminergic 
neurons in the SN die, causing slowness in move-
ments. There is also evidence of other mechanisms 
contributing to the cell death in these animals such as 
oxidative stress and inflammation (Table 2). However, 
these animals do not reproduce all changes seen in 
PD patients. For example, they do not show wide-
spread pathology in their brain. Therefore, a new type 
of animal models that reflects more characteristics of 
the disease is required.

McNaught et al.54) attempted to stop the function of 
proteasomes using a toxin called proteasome inhibitor 
1 (PSI). Rats treated with PSI were shown to develop 
behavioural changes and neuron loss in the SN as 
well as in the NBM and DMNV. These animals also 
showed drug response that was normally seen in PD 
patients. Therefore, compared to other animal models 
of PD (Table 2), the use of PSI seemed to be far more 
relevant.

Oxidative
stress

Failure in the
protein clearance

systems
Dysfunction of
mitochondria

Inflammation

Cell death

Fig. 1  Schematic drawing illustrating the mechanisms 
that may lead to cell death in PD

  A series of different routes is involved. The figure 
was produced based on Olanow42).
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Not surprisingly, PSI treatment was employed in a 
number of other laboratories to reproduce the original 
findings of McNaught et al54). However, there has 
been significant problems in repeating the original 
studies. The model has been either partially replicated 
or failed to reproduce the findings in a variety of dif-
ferent species55-57). The reasons why this occurred re-
mained unclear and need more studies to investigate 
the effects of PSI. Thus, we aimed to attempt to re-
produce and characterize the PSI rat model as devel-
oped by McNaught et al54).

5. Methods

All techniques used in the present studies are de-
scribed in this section. For more detail, see Zeng et 
al58).

5.1 Experimental animals and PSI treatment
Adult female Wistar rats (200-250g obtained from 

Bantin & Kingman, UK) were housed in pairs on a 
12 hour light / dark cycle at 21-24ºC with 55-65% hu-
midity with free access to food and water. The study 
was performed under the regulations of the Animals 
(Scientific Procedures) Act, 1986, approved by the 
Home Office and the Local Ethical Committees of the 
King’s College London, UK using the Project Licence 
No. 70/6019.

To investigate the effect of PSI treatment, rats were 
treated with PSI (5.0mg/kg) under the skin six times 
over two weeks on days 1, 3, 5, 8, 10 and 12 (N=6 per 
treatment group). PSI was stored at -20ºC until use. 
PSI was dissolved in special solvent called dimethyl 
sulphoxide (DMSO; vehicle, controls). Control rats 
were treated with its vehicle (100% DMSO; 1.0mL/
kg). Each injection was rotated at different sites to 
prevent damages to the skin.

5.2 Behavioural assessments
Rat behaviours were assessed using an automated 

Table 2 Characteristics of animal models used in PD research

6-OHDA model MPTP model LPS model

Route of injection By surgery directly injected into 
the brain

Inject under the skin By surgery directly injected into 
the brain

Mechanisms acting to 
kill the neurons

Oxidative stress MPTP is changed to an ion form 
which is absorbed by dopaminer-
gic neurons

Oxidative stress
Activate molecules that are related 
to inflammation

Available species Mice, Rats, Non-human primates Mice, Dogs, Non-human primates, 
Human

Rats

Behavioural character-
istics

If animals are treated with drugs 
that replace dopamine, animals 
show asymmetry circling behav-
ior, depending on the amount of 
cell death

Slow movements, stiffness and 
tremor
If species are treated with drugs 
replacing dopamine for a long 
time, they show uncontrollable 
movements called dyskinesia

Slow movements

Pathological character-
istics

•  Dopaminergic neurons are se-
lectively killed

• Loss of dopamine in the striatum
• Inflammation
• Signs of apoptosis

•  Dopaminergic neurons are se-
lectively killed

• Loss of dopamine in the striatum
• Inflammation
• Signs of apoptosis

•  Dopaminergic neurons are se-
lectively killed

• Loss of dopamine in the striatum
• Inflammation

Advantages It is possible to investigate the po-
tential therapy that replaces dopa-
mine and clears oxidative stress

It is possible to investigate the po-
tential therapy that improves dys-
kinesia

It is possible to investigate the 
mechanisms of inflammation in 
PD and the effect of potential anti-
inflammatory drugs

Disadvantages • It is injected by surgery
•  The change is very severe in 

short duration and not progres-
sive

•  The change is very severe in 
short duration and not progres-
sive

•  Show some behaviours that are 
not seen in the disease

• It is injected by surgery
•  The change is severe in short du-

ration and not progressive
• The pathology pattern is atypical

References 45-47) 48-50) 51-53)
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system called the MotorMonitor system (Hamilton- 
Kindler, USA). In this system when the rats break in-
fra-red photobeams in an open-field, the signal is 
counted as a measure of activity. The day rats re-
ceived the first PSI injection was counted as “day 1”. 
The number of beams broken was automatically mea-
sured over 10 minutes and used to determine animal 
behaviours.

5.3 Tissue preparation
On days 1, 12, 19, 26 and 52, rats were anaesthe-

tized and perfused to clear blood from the body. Their 
brains were removed from their head and was cut into 
half.

One half was prepared in a fixative and a cryopro-
tectant (which prevent damage from freezing) to use 
for the determination of the degree of neuron loss in 
the DMNV, DRN, SN and NBM using immunohisto-
chemistry (Table 1). Immunohistochemistry stains tis-
sues for the presence of specific proteins. To process 
the tissue for immunohistochemistry, the brain tissue 
was cut into 30μm thickness sections using a machine 
called a freezing microtome (LEICA SM 200R) ac-
cording to the brain atlas of Paxinos and Watson59).

The other half of brain tissue was frozen at -70ºC 
to use for the determination of the concentrations of 
dopamine and its metabolite 3,4-dihydroxyphenylace-
tic acid (DOPAC) in the striatum using a technique 
called high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC).

5.4 Immunohistochemistry
The degree of neuron loss was determined using 

immunohistochemistry. Tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) 
and 5-hydrotryptamine (5-HT; serotonin) are markers 
of dopaminergic neurons in the SN and serotonergic 
neurons in the DRN, respectively. Choline acetyl-
transferase (ChAT) is a marker for cholinergic neu-
rons in the DMNV and NBM (Table 1). Sections at 
the levels of SN, NBM, DRN or DMNV were incu-
bated overnight at room temperature with either anti-
bodies raised to rabbit TH (1:500; Pel-Freez Biologi-
cals, USA), goat ChAT (1:200; Millipore, UK), rabbit 
5-HT (1:5000; Merck, UK), mouse OX-6 (1:100; Se-
rotec, UK) or mouse p53 (1:100; Santa Cruz Biotech-
nology, Germany) as appropriated. Next day the sec-
tions were further incubated with either biotinylated, 
texas red (TR)-conjugated or fluorescein-isothiocya-
nate (FITC)-conjugated IgG secondary antibodies (all 

at 1:200; Vector Laboratories, UK) as appropriated. 
The sections stained with the TR- or FITC-conjugated 
secondary antibodies were coverslipped with fluores-
cent medium. The sections incubated with the bioti-
nylated antibodies were further incubated with avidin-
biotin complex (Vector Laboratories, UK) and 0.05% 
3,3′-diaminobenzidine containing 0.05% hydrogen 
peroxide to visualize the immunostaining. The sec-
tions were dehydrated in graded ethanol (70, 98 and 
100%), cleared with 100% Histoclear and cover-
slipped with medium.

An Axioskop 40 microscope and AxioCam Digital 
colour camera (both from Carl Zeiss, Germany) were 
used to take photomicrographs, to manually count the 
number of neurons in the stained sections and to score 
the intensity of p53 expression in a range of 0 (no ex-
pression) to 3 (strong). When the number of neurons 
was determined, damaged neurons were excluded 
from the counting. All analyses were undertaken 
blindly.

5.5 HPLC
The levels of dopamine and DOPAC were deter-

mined in the striatum using HPLC. The striatum was 
dissected from frozen tissue and prepared as de-
scribed in Rose et al60).

A range of standards containing dopamine and 
DOPAC (500nM-1μM) were prepared with 2,3-dihy-
droxybenzoic acid (1μM) as an internal standard. The 
HPLC system consisted of a Water model 510 pump, 
a Spherisorb ODS(2) 3μm particle size HPLC column 
(SpheriClone, 0.46cm×10cm; Phenomenex, UK), a 
Triathlon autoinjector and an INTRO electrochemical 
detector (Antec, UK). The mobile phase was a 0.1M 
sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate buffer containing 
12% HPLC grade methanol, 1.4% octane sulphoric 
acid and 1mM EDTA disodium and adjusted with 3M 
orthophosphoric acid to pH3.2. The mobile phase was 
filtered (polyamide membrane filters, 0.2μm pore 
size; Sartorius, Germany) and degassed with helium. 
Isocratic elusion was performed with a flow rate of 
0.8mL/min. The column in the detector was main-
tained at 30ºC with the samples at 9ºC in the autos-
ampler. A potential of 0.68V was maintained across 
the glossy carbon electrode (AT-02; Antec, UK). Con-
centrations of the samples were determined from the 
comparison of peak height ratio with internal standard 
peak height. Data was expressed as pmol/mg wet 
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weight tissue.

5.6 Statistical analysis
All data in the present study are presented as mean 

± standard error of mean (N=3-6 per group). All data 
were analyzed to compare between control and PSI- 
treated rats using two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni’s 
post-hoc test using GraphPad Prism 5. Only intensity 
score of p53 was changed its data format to the nor-
mal distribution before the statistical analysis. The 
black line on the figures or the arrow on the table 
presents the period of PSI treatment.

6. Results

6.1 Behavioural assessments
Over 52 days control animals showed no alteration 

in the number of beam breaks (Fig. 2). PSI treatment 
did not change the number of beam breaks compared 
to control animals (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2  Effect of PSI treatment on the number of 
beam breaks completed by animals in 10 min-
utes

6.2 Dopaminergic neurons in the SN
There was no change in the number of TH-positive 

dopaminergic neurons in the SN in control animals 
(Fig. 3). PSI treatment produced a progressive time- 
related reduction in the number of TH-positive dopa-
minergic neurons in the SN. The number of neurons 
gradually decreased from day 19 and reached a sig-
nificant level on day 52 (46% loss; Fig. 3).

6.3 Dopamine levels in the striatum
PSI treatment had no effect on the level of dopa-

mine or DOPAC in the striatum over 52 days (Fig. 4).

6.4 Effect of PSI treatment in other brain areas
The number of neurons did not alter in the NBM, 

DRN or DMNV in the control animals over the study 
period (Table 3). A progressive time-related decrease 
in the number of neurons was observed in both DRN 
and DMNV in PSI-treated animals. Day 19 was the 
first time point seen in the changes. By day 52 the 
number of neurons was significantly lost in the DRN 
and DMNV (73% and 70%, respectively) compared 
to control animals (Table 3). However, in the NBM 

Fig. 3  Effect of PSI treatment on the number of TH-
positive neurons in the SN

	 ＊＊ p<0.01 compared to control animals.

Fig. 4  Dopamine and DOPAC concentrations in the 
striatum following PSI treatment
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PSI treatment had no effect in the number of neurons 
on days 1, 12, 19, 26 and 52 compared to control ani-
mals (Table 3).

6.5 Signs of inflammation and apoptosis in the SN
OX-6 is a marker for activated microglia and pres-

ents the signs of inflammation. In control animals 
there was no OX-6 expression in the SN over the 
study period (Fig. 5-a). OX-6-positive microglia were 
present between days 19 and 52 following PSI treat-
ment (Fig. 5-b-d) although there was no expression 
during the treatment period (days 1-12).

Fig. 5  OX-6 expression as inflammatory response in the 
SN in the control (a) and PSI-treated (b-d) ani-
mals on days 0 (a), 19 (b), 26 (c) and 52 (d)

 The black line presents 50μm.

p53 is a marker for the signs of apoptosis in a form 
of programmed cell death. In control animals there 
was a trend of increasing p53 expression in TH-posi-
tive neurons in the SN (Fig. 6-a-c, j). PSI treatment in-
creased the levels of p53 expression between days 19 
and 52 in a time-dependent manner compared to con-
trol animals (Fig. 6-d-j).

7. Conclusion

My research was designed to investigate the chang-
es in rats up to 40 days following completion of PSI 
treatment. The following changes were observed in 
rats treated with PSI:

1) No behavioural changes during the study period
2) Dopaminergic cell loss in the SN in a time-depen-

dent manner
3) No alteration in the striatum
4) Loss of neurons in the DMNV and DRN

Table 3 Effect of PSI treatment on the number of neurons in the NBM, DRN and DMNV

NBM DRN DMNV

Time (Days) Control PSI Control PSI Control PSI

0 40.00 ± 3.49 44.00 ± 4.92 15.75 ± 2.59

 1 34.20 ± 3.63 34.00 ± 1.87 53.00 ± 3.39 44.00 ± 4.09 19.67 ± 3.53 13.67 ± 2.40

12 41.75 ± 4.55 33.50 ± 6.08 52.50 ± 3.80 41.83 ± 7.29 16.20 ± 0.86 10.75 ± 1.93

19 49.50 ± 1.76 34.50 ± 4.52 54.50 ± 7.64 38.00 ± 6.48 17.75 ± 2.25 6.4 ± 2.25＊＊

26 51.60 ± 4.45 43.40 ± 1.78 41.75 ± 3.47 18.60 ± 6.82 21.75 ± 1.25 8.83 ± 1.87＊＊＊

52 41.25 ± 3.28 28.83 ± 5.73 56.25 ± 11.03 14.80 ± 3.44＊＊＊ 19.50 ± 1.32 6.25 ± 2.78＊＊＊

＊＊ p<0.01, ＊＊＊ p<0.001 compared to control animals.

Fig. 6  Evidence of apoptosis in TH-positive dopaminer-
gic neurons in the SN in control (a-c) and PSI (d-
i)-treated animals on days 1 (a-c), 19 (d-f) and 52 
(g-i) using p53

  Red: TH (a, d, g), Green: p53 (b, e, h), Merged: (c, f, i)
  The intensity of p53 was scored (j). ＊＊ p<0.01, ＊＊＊ 

p<0.001 compared to control animals. The white line 
presents 20μm.
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5) No change in the NBM
6) Evidence of early inflammatory changes and 

apoptosis
These early changes may be reflective of the pro-

gression of cell death in PD and could indicate an im-
portant role for failure of proteasomes function. These 
findings support some of the original observations 
made by McNaught et al.54) but do not confirm all the 
observations reported in the initial publication.

8. Is the PSI-treated rat a model of PD?

The key question arising from the present study is 
whether PSI treatment to rats produces a viable and 
progressive model of PD. There was no obvious be-
havioural changes in these rats, probably reflected the 
partial dopaminergic cell loss. Indeed, in PD slow 
movements are not seen until 60% of dopaminergic 
neurons are lost. In comparisons with other models 
(Table 2) this is a failing of the model as it currently 
exists and it will be important to determine whether 
other PSI doses produce behavioural changes. This is 
also supported by the levels of dopamine loss in the 
striatum and SN as lack of dopamine leads to changes 
in movements in PD. Indeed, less dopaminergic neu-
rons were lost in the SN with no alteration in the stri-
atum compared to other animal models of PD (Table 2). 
Therefore, it clearly needs to further investigate why 
this occurred following PSI treatment.

What is potentially important in the PSI-treated 
rats is that the pathology is widespread in the brain. 
This is not a characteristic of classical models of PD 
as the pathology is mostly limited in the SN (Table 2). 
However, this is not the case in PD. In addition, the 
apparent pattern of neuron loss in the brain areas 
seems to be time-dependent. There is a hypothesis 
that PD pathology spreads from the hindbrain to front 
part5). This hypothesis explains that the DMNV and 
DRN are affected before the SN and is also supported 
by the present study. However, why absence of cell 
loss in the NBM in PSI-treated rat occurred remains 
unknown. Nevertheless, PSI-treated rat may still be 
the most advanced model of the pathology of PD and 
the inhibiting the functions of the proteasomes may 
be the key to the mechanisms of cell death in PD.

9. Futures in the models of PD

There are several major problems to develop poten-
tial therapies in PD. PD is a very complex disease in 
its cause. Large groups of patients contain individuals 
that develop PD through different routes. The current-
ly employed animal models of PD do not reflect the 
processes and have been used with a base of incom-
plete knowledge over what causes cell death in PD in 
man. The PSI model may offer an opportunity to ex-
pand the model based for this type of research. How-
ever, it is important to note that whether findings in 
the animal models will translate to the ones in man 
remains unknown.

Although there are debates for the right to use ani-
mals to benefit human purposes, animal models are 
still beneficial for us to address a variety of scientific 
questions61). However, we need to make more effort 
to reduce the use of animals. Such alternative is the 
use of cells. Recently a new type of cells called in-
duced pluripotent stem (iPS) cells was developed62). 
These cells can be generated without destructing em-
bryonic cells and have ability to grow into any type of 
cells that compose our bodies. Recent studies show 
that the disease models can be generated from the iPS 
cells63). Indeed, PD is one of the diseases that is bene-
fited from this modelling. In the future more research 
will be completed in such cell modelling so that less 
animals will be used to develop new therapies.
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Abstract

The BCR-ABL/T315I mutation is considered as the most stubborn point mutation that has 
emerged as a significant clinical problem in chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML) because of 
strongly Imatinib (IM)-resistant development. However, there are still no effective Tyrosine ki-
nase inhibitors (TKIs) available for CML with the BCR-ABL/T315I mutation. Considering these 
facts, the BCR-ABL/T315I mutation remains a crucial clinical challenge, and it is imperative to 
find other TKIs to solve this problem. In this study, we investigated the effect of (−)-epigallo-
catechin-3-gallate (EGCG) in overcoming IM-resistance in CML cells. EGCG showed anti-pro-
liferative effects in the cells bearing BCR-ABL /T315I (TCCY /T315I or Ba /F3-T315I) and 
strongly inhibited the BCR-ABL signalling pathway in a dose-dependent manner that subse-
quently induces apoptosis in these cells. In conclusion, EGCG appears to be a promising 
candidate agent for overcoming the IM resistance and can be used for treating CML patients.

Keywords:  BCR-ABL/ T315I, CML, imatinib-resistant, EGCG, apoptosis

1. Introduction

Patients with chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML) 
are commonly treated with a frontline-specific inhibi-
tor of BCR-ABL tyrosine kinase inhibitor (TKI), 
imatinib mesylate (IM). IM inhibits kinase activities 
of BCR-ABL by inhibiting competitively the binding 
of ATP to its docking site1, 2). However, approximately 
95% of CML patients develop IM-resistance due to 
the acquired BCR-ABL gene mutation; which has 
emerged as a significant clinical problem3-5). IM 
strongly inhibit phosphorylation of tyrosine in wild 
type (WT) BCR-ABL whereas does not act on BCR-
ABL with T315I mutations6). T315I mutation ac-
counts for 15-20% of mutations of the ABL kinase 

domain, and E255K and M351T mutations are also 
highly prevalent7). New TKIs including dasatinib and 
nilotinib overcame this problem to some extent but 
had no effect on the drug-resistant T315I mutation in 
CML patients8). Thus, it is urgent to develop more po-
tent tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) to circumvent 
the IM-resistance.

We previously reported that (−)-epigallocatechin-
3-gallate (EGCG) can overcome IM resistance in gas-
trointestinal stromal tumour cells9). Therefore, in this 
study, we evaluated anticancer effects of EGCG in IM 
resistant CML cells. We investigated the growth in-
hibitory effects of EGCG on CML cell lines bearing 
wild type and mutant BCR-ABL and clarified possi-
ble mechanisms of those anticancer effects.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Cell lines, culture conditions
Experiments were conducted using two human leu-

kaemia cell lines: TCCY (harbouring wild type BCR-
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ABL) and TCCY / T315I (harbouring T315I mutation 
in BCR-ABL) (kindly provided from Prof. Yuko Sato, 
Japan). The cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium 
(Sigma-Aldrich, Ho Chi Minh, Viet Nam) supple-
mented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum 
(FBS) (JRH Biosciences, Lenexa, KS, USA), 100 IU/
ml penicillin, and 0.1mg/ml streptomycin (Sigma-Al-
drich, Ho Chi Minh, Viet Nam) in a humidified incu-
bator of 5% CO2 at 37℃.

The parental Ba / F3 cells were cultured in RPMI 
1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, Ho Chi Minh, Viet 
Nam) supplemented with 1ng/ml interleukin-3 (IL-3, 
R & D Systems).

2.2 Plasmids constructs
Full-length human P210 BCR-ABL E255K cDNA 

(kindly provided by Dr. Charsle Sawyers U.C.L.A, 
USA), cloned into pMSCVpuro vector (Clontech, 
Laboratories, Inc, USA) at EcoRI sites, was re-cloned 
into the pcDNA3.1(+) vector, and was confirmed by 
sequencing. The pcDNA3.1–BCR-ABL/ WT, pcDNA 
3.1–BCR-ABL / T315I and pcDNA3.1–BCR-ABL /
Y253H vectors were created using the PrimeSTAR 
Mutagenesis Basal kit (Takara, Tokyo, Japan) accord-
ing to manufacturer’s instructions. All constructs were 
verified by restriction enzyme digestion and DNA se-
quencing.

2.3 Generation of Ba / F3 cells expressing BCR-
ABL / WT, BCR-ABL / T315I or BCR-ABL /
Y253H

Ba / F3 cells stable expressing BCR-ABL /WT, 
BCR-ABL/ T315I or BCR-ABL/ Y253H were gener-
ated as described elsewhere10). Transformed Ba / F3 
cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium con-
taining 10% FBS in the absence of rmIL-3.

2.4 Reagents
EGCG was obtained and dissolved as described in 

detail previously11).

2.5 Cell proliferation assays
The viability of cells was determined by trypan 

blue dye exclusion test as described previously9).

2.6 Western blot analysis
Western blotting was performed with a SDS-PAGE 

Electrophoresis System as described in detail previ-

ously9). c-ABL, ERK1 (sc-93), total Akt (sc-1618), 
anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (sc-2317), and anti-mouse IgG-
HRP (sc-2031) antibodies were obtained from Santa 
Cruz Biotechnology (Ho Chi Minh, Viet Nam). Anti-
actin (A2066) antibody was from Sigma-Aldrich. 
Phospho-p44 / 42 Map kinase (Thr202 /Tyr204) Phos-
pho-Akt (Ser473), caspase-3 antibodies were from 
Cell Signaling Technology (Ho Chi Minh, Viet Nam). 
Anti-PARP antibody was from WAKO Chemicals 
(Osaka, Japan).

2.7 Statistical analysis
Values were expressed as the mean ± standard de-

viation. Statistical analyses were done using Student’s 
t-test. p <0.05 was considered to indicate a statistical-
ly significant difference.

3. Results

3.1 EGCG inhibited the growth of CML cells
To evaluate the effect of EGCG on cell growth, two 

cell lines (TCCY and TCCY / T315I) were incubated 
either with DMSO alone (0μM EGCG) or with vari-
ous concentrations of EGCG for 72hours. The trypan 
blue exclusion test was used to assess cell prolifera-
tion.

As we expected, EGCG showed growth inhibitory 
effect on both cell lines. TCCY cells harbouring wild 
type BCR-ABL showed less sensitive to EGCG (IC50 = 
23μM) as compared with TCCY/T315I cells harbour-
ing T315I mutation in BCR-ABL gene (IC50=19μM) 
(Fig. 1-A). However, the results of growth inhibitory 
effect of EGCG on Ba /F3 cells transfected with wild 
type (Ba /F3-WT) and mutant (Ba / F3-T315I and Ba /
F3-Y253H) BCR-ABL (Fig. 1-B) are different com-
pared with human cells. The Ba / F3 cells harbouring 

Fig. 1  EGCG inhibited the growth of CML cells
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wild type BCR-ABL (IC50=30μM) seem to be more 
sensitive to EGCG than Ba /F3 cells harbouring T315I 
(IC50=33μM) or Y253H mutation (IC50=32μM).

3.2 Decrease of BCR-ABL expression and phos-
phorylation of AKT and MAPK in EGCG-
treated CML cells

It is well known that BCR-ABL plays an important 
role in pathogenesis of CML. Therefore, we analysed 
the expression of BCR-ABL in the presence of EGCG 
(60μM) in TCCY and TCCY/ T315I cells.

Interestingly, the expression of BCR-ABL protein 
was significantly decreased after 4 hours exposure of 
TCCY or TCCY/ T315I cells to 60μM of EGCG (Fig. 

2-A). Moreover, EGCG also suppressed BCR-ABL 
expression in Ba /F3-WT, Ba / F3-T315I and Ba/F3- 
Y253H cells (Fig. 2-B).

Next, we measured the activity of MAPK and AKT 
in TCCY and TCCY /T315I cells after EGCG treat-
ment. The phosphorylation of MAPK and AKT (p-
MARK and p-AKT) were decreased in TCCY and 
TCCY / T315I cells after EGCG treatment in both 
dose and time dependent manner (Fig. 3, Fig. 4).  No-
tably,  IM did not significantly inhibit the phosphory-

lation of AKT and MAPK in TCCY/ T315I cells even 
at high concentration (up to 5μM) (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4  EGCG inhibited the phosphorylation 
of AKT and MAPK in TCCY /T315I 
cells in time dependent manner

3.3 EGCG induced apoptosis in TCCY and 
TCCY/T315I cells

To evaluate the effect of EGCG on apoptotic induc-
tion in TCCY and TCCY / T315I cell lines, cleaved 
PARP and cleaved Caspase-3 has been evaluated in 
TCCY and TCCY / T315I cells following EGCG 
treatment. Western blot analysis showed that EGCG 
induced the cleavage of PARP and Caspase-3 (indica-
tors of apoptosis) in these cell lines (Fig. 5). It 
demonstrates that EGCG triggers apoptosis in these 
cells.

Fig. 5  EGCG induced apoptosis in TCCY 
and TCCY /T315I cells

4. Discussion

Drug resistance during IM treatment is mostly re-
lated to the point mutations occurring within the ki-
nase domain of BCR-ABL. Up to now, over 90 differ-
ent point mutations in the BCR-ABL kinase domain 
have been identified from relapsed CML patients, 
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Fig. 2  Decrease of BCR-ABL expression in EGCG-
treated CML cells
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who are resistant to IM. Most mutations, except 
T315I, may be eradicated with the appropriate choice 
and combinations of second generation TKIs. How-
ever, there are still no effective TKIs available for 
CML with the T315I mutation. Considering these 
facts, the T315I mutation remains a crucial clinical 
challenge, and it is imperative to develop novel strate-
gies to overcome this resistance. The benefits of 
EGCG have been documented elsewhere12). Compar-
ing to traditional cancer drugs which often do not rec-
ognize healthy cells and cancer cells to target causing 
side effects13), EGCG has been demonstrated to only 
target on cancer cells with an acceptable safety pro-
file14). These benefits further support for the develop-
ment of EGCG as an anti-cancer agent. The principal 
objective of this study is to identify the effective of 
EGCG against CML cells, especially in cells carrying 
T315I mutation in BCR-ABL. We demonstrated that 
EGCG had growth inhibitory effects on cells that car-
rying wild type as well as mutant BCR-ABL. In hu-
man cells, IM resistant TCCY / T315I (IC50=19μM) 
cells showed more sensitive to EGCG as compared to 
IM sensitive TCCY cells (IC50=23μM) (Fig. 1-A). 
However, the effects are not the same when EGCG is 
tested in BCR-ABL-transfected Ba /F3 cells (Fig. 1-B). 
It seems that there is no difference in action of EGCG 
on all types of BCR-ABL transfected Ba / F3 cells. In 
this report, EGCG showed different growth inhibitory 
effects on human and transfected cells. However, the 
mechanism of these differences are not understood.

As demonstrated in this study, EGCG treatment 
could affect on the phosphorylation of AKT and 
MAPK (Fig. 3, Fig. 4). These molecules have been 
considered as downstream effectors of BCR-ABL15). 
The inhibition of AKT and MAPK phosphorylation 
caused the cell death in TCCY and TCCY/T315I by 
inducing cleaved PARP and cleaved Caspase-3 (Fig. 

5). Interestingly, EGCG treatment after 4 hours could 
results in the decrease of BCR-ABL expression. The 
decrease of BCR-ABL could be the main factor trig-
gering anticancer effect of EGCG on CML cells. 
However, the mechanisms of EGCG-suppressed 
BCR-ABL expression are not clarified yet and further 
studies need to be conducted.
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Abstract

Mutant FLT3 has been demonstrated need to form complex with Hsp90 for stabilizing and 
preventing from ubiquitination and degradation. On the other hand, the existence in the litera-
ture for the chaperoning of wild type (WT) FLT3 by Hsp90 is still in controversial. In this study, 
we found for the first time that the phosphorylation is required for FLT3 in order to form a com-
plex with Hsp90 regardless of FLT3-mutants or WT, the non-phosphorylated FLT3s were not 
able to bind to Hsp90. EGCG (the Hsp90 inhibitor) treatment disrupted the interaction be-
tween Hsp90 and FLT3-WT protein in 293FT-WT and 32D expressing cells. These data indicat-
ed that Hsp90 selectively interaction with phosphorylated FLT3.

Keywords:  FLT3-WT, Hsp90, EGCG

1. Introduction

FMS-like tyrosine kinase-3 (FLT3) belongs to the 
class III of receptor tyrosine kinases family. Activated 
FLT3 trigger the growth and the survival signalling 
through STAT-5, Ras / Raf /ERK1/2, and PI3K /AKT 
pathways1, 2). Approximately 70-100% AML patients 
have identified to highly express wild-type (WT) 
FLT33-5). 

Mutant FLT3 (FLT3-ITD and FLT3-TKD) has been 
demonstrated to be a bona fide client protein for 
Hsp906-9). Hsp90 inhibitors including herbimycin A 
(HA), 17-allylaminodemethoxygel danamycin (17-
AAG), geldanamycin or EGCG were shown to dis-
rupt the chaperone association of Hsp90 with mutant 
FLT3 that resulting in degradation of mutant FLT3 

and inducing apoptosis in myeloid cell lines6-11). How-
ever, in the literature, the role of chaperoning of 
FLT3-WT by Hsp90 is still in a controversial topic. 
Therefore, the aim of this paper is to investigate 
whether FLT3-WT bind to Hsp90 and find out which 
determinants for the binding of FLT3 to Hsp90.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Cell lines, culture conditions
The MOLM-13, MOLM-14, MV4-11, KOCL-48 

were described in detail previously11). The parental 
32D cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium sup-
plemented with 1ng/ml interleukin-3 (IL-3, R & D 
Systems).

2.2 Plasmids constructs
The gene encoding full-length human FLT3-WT or 

FLT3-ITD [12 amino acids (a.a) were inserted in 
JMD] was PCR-amplified using pAL-FLT3-WT or 
pAL-FLT3-ITD [kindly provided by Dr. Masao Mizu-
ki (Osaka University Medical School, Osaka, Japan)] 
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vectors as templates using the forward primer FLT3 
(NotI)-F: GCGGCCGCATGCCGGCGTTGGCG and 
the reverse primer FLT3 (SpeI)-R: ACTAGTCTAC-
GAATCTTCGACCTG. The fragments were inserted 
into the NotI and SpeI sites of pME-FLAG to gener-
ate pME-FLAG–FLT3-WT or pME-FLAG–FLT3-
ITD12 vectors. The pME-FLAG–FLT3-D835V, pME-
FLAG–FLT3-D835Y, pME-FLAG–FLT3-D835N, 
pME-FLAG–FLT3-D835E, pME-FLAG–FLT3-
D835H, pME-FLAG–FLT3-WT-K644R, pME-
FLAG–FLT3-ITD12-K644R and pME-FLAG–FLT3-
D835V-K644R vectors were created using the 
PrimeSTAR Mutagenesis Basal kit (Takara, Tokyo, 
Japan) according to manufacturer’s instructions.

The pMKITNeo-FLT3-ITD7 (7 a.a. inserted in 
JMD) vector was kindly provided by Prof. Toshio 
Kitamura (the University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan).

All constructs were verified by restriction enzyme 
digestion and DNA sequencing.

Generation of 32D cells expressing FLT3-WT, 
FLT3-ITD or FLT3-D835V.

32D cells stably expressing FLT3-WT, FLT3-ITD 
or FLT3-D835V were generated using pME-FLAG–
FLT3-WT, pME-FLAG–FLT3-ITD12 or pME-
FLAG–FLT3-D835V vectors, respectively, using Li-
pofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Tokyo, Japan) 
according to manufacturer’s instructions. These cells 
were selected in the presence of 0.8mg/ml G418 
(GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) for 2weeks 
to establish 32D-FLT3-WT / FLT3-ITD or FLT3-
D835V. 32D transfectants expressing FLT3-ITD or 
FLT3-D835V were maintained in RPMI 1640 medi-
um containing 10% FBS in the absence of rmIL-3, 
while 32D-FLT3-WT-expressing cells were main-
tained in the presence of 10ng/ml rhFL (Peprotech, 
Tokyo, Japan). 

2.3 Transient transfection
For transient expression in 293FT cells, cells were 

transfected with the indicated plasmids using the Li-
pofectamine reagent, according to manufacturer’s in-
structions. Cells were harvested 48h after transfection 
for IP and immunoblotting.

2.4 Cell proliferation assays
Cell proliferation was determined by trypan blue 

dye exclusion test as described in detail previously11).

2.5 Reagents
EGCG was obtained and dissolved as described in 

detail previously11).

2.6 Western blot analysis
Western blotting was performed with a SDS-PAGE 

Electrophoresis System as described in detail previ-
ously11). The following antibodies were obtained from 
Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA): 
FLT-3 /FLK-2 (S-18) (sc-480), Anti-actin (AC-15) 
(sc-69879), Hsp90α / β (F-8) (sc-13119). FLT3 (8F2); 
normal rabbit IgG (# 2729S) antibodies were pur-
chased from Cell Signaling Technology Japan (Tokyo, 
Japan). Phosphotyrosine-clone 4G10 antibody were 
purchased from Millipore (Tokyo, Japan). IgG from 
murine serum (I5381-5MG) antibody were obtained 
from Sigma-Aldrich company (Tokyo, Japan). 

2.7 Immunoprecipitation (IP) analysis
For immunoprecipitation (IP), cells were treated 

with EGCG for indicated hours and then harvested. 
Cells were lysed as indicated above. Then, cell lysates 
were pre-clearned for reducing the amount of non-
specific contaminants with 50μl protein G-Sepharose 
4 fast flow (Amersham Pharmacia Biosciences, To-
kyo, Japan) to a total volume of 500μl. After incuba-
tion on a rotator for 1h at 4℃, supernatants were col-
lected by centrifuging at 2500 ×g for 2-3min at 4℃. 
A portion of the lysed samples was immunoprecipi-
tated with FLT3 (F-8) or Hsp90 antibodies in an incu-
bation buffer (10mM Tris, pH 7.5; 5mM MgCl2; 
50mM KCl and 0.01% Nonidet P-40) for 1h or over-
night at 4℃. Protein G-Sepharose 4 fast flow (Amer-
sham Pharmacia Biosciences, Tokyo, Japan) was then 
added for 1h. The immunoprecipitates were washed 
five times with Tris-buffered saline–Tween. The 
bound proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE and ana-
lysed by western blotting.

2.8 Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were described in detail previ-

ously11).

3. Results

3.1 The phosphorylation status of FLT3 is critical 
for its interaction with Hsp90

To address whether FLT3-WT requires Hsp90 as a 
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molecular chaperone, we performed co-immunopre-
cipitated (co-IP) using AML cells carrying FLT3-WT 
(THP-1), FLT3-ITD (MOLM-13; MV4-11) and 
FLT3-D835E (KOCL-48 cells) as well as 293FT cells 
transiently over-expressing WT or mutant-FLT3s. 
Cell lysates from these cells were co-IP with Hsp90 
antibody and then immunoblotted (IB) with FLT3 an-
tibody. 

Notably, parental 293FT did not express FLT3 
(Fig. 1, lane 6). In agreement with previous reports, 
mutant FLT3s (FLT3-ITD and FLT3-TKD) were 
shown to interact with Hsp90 in both AML cell lines 
and 293FT cells expressing FLT3-ITD and FLT3-
TKD (Fig. 1), indicating that mutant FLT3s are client 
proteins of Hsp90. Interestingly, endogenous FLT3-
WT did not co-IP with Hsp90 in THP-1 cells (Fig. 1 
lane 4) but ectopically-expressed FLT3-WT in 293FT 
associated with Hsp90 (Fig. 1 lane 7). 

Fig. 1  Exogenous but not endogenous FLT3-WT was co-
IP with Hsp90

We realized that endogenous FLT3-WT in THP-1 
was not phosphorylated, whereas ectopically-expressed 
FLT3-WT in 293FT was phosphorylated (Fig. 2). Fur-
thermore, constitutively de-phosphorylated forms of 
FLT3 / K644R did not co-IP with Hsp90 in 293FT 
cells (Fig. 3). These data indicated that Hsp90 selec-
tively interacts with phosphorylated FLT3. Thus, it is 
highly possible that the phosphorylation status of 
FLT3 is critical for its interaction with Hsp90.

Previous study revealed that the association be-
tween Hsp90 and kinase proteins is determined by the 
intrinsic stability of the kinase domain12). However, 
there is no evidence about the difference in thermal 
stability of the phosphorylated and non-phosphorylat-
ed kinases particularly FLT3-WT, therefore to con-
clude whether thermal stability is the only determi-
nant for interaction between FLT3 and Hsp90 

demands further studies. Furthermore, the majority of 
Hsp90-interacting tyrosine kinases are activating; mu-
tant kinases with decreased activity when compared 
to their WT counterparts have also been reported to 
be Hsp90 clients. For example, B-RAF mutants that 
have reduced kinase activity displayed enhanced sen-
sitivity towards Hsp90 inhibitor-mediated degrada-
tion13). Similarly, kinase-defective ERBB2 is an 
Hsp90 client, indicating that the activation status may 
not be the sole determining factor for the recognition 
of client proteins by Hsp9014). Interestingly, in my ex-
periments, the FLT3-WT/ ITD/D835V-K644R muta-
tions that lack the kinase activity did not form com-
plexes with Hsp90 (Fig. 3).

The limitation of my data is that the exact determi-
nant factor for the interaction between FLT3 and 
Hsp90 was not so clear due to the confusion between 
the phosphorylation status and kinase activity of 
FLT3-K644R mutation. The FLT3 WT/ ITD/ D835V-
K644R mutations lack kinase activity; thus, they 
could not phosphorylate themselves. Further exami-
nations need to be performed for confirmation. Re-
gardless of this limitation, the discrepancy in my ob-

Fig. 3  The phosphorylation of FLT3 is deter-
minant for its interaction with Hsp90

Fig. 2  The phosphorylation of FLT3 is determinant for 
its interaction with Hsp90
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servations once again indicated that the determinant 
for binding to Hsp90 varies among different kinases. 
In case of FLT3, we found that the phosphorylation 
status of FLT3 is a determinant for its interaction with 
Hsp90.

3.2 EGCG suppressed FLT3-WT expression in 
293-FT cells expressing FLT3-WT 

EGCG has been demonstrated as a potential inhibi-
tor of Hsp9015). EGCG acts by binding at or near a C-
terminal ATP binding site to inhibit dimerization and 
promote an Hsp90 conformation that interferes with 
its chaperone activity for client proteins15). EGCG 
was shown to inhibit Hsp90 function by impairing 
Hsp90 association with co-chaperones including 
Hsc70 and p23 in the pancreatic cancer cell line MIA 
PaCa-216). In 2010, Tran et al. reported that EGCG 
specifically inhibits the expression of Hsp90 by inhib-
iting the promoter activity of Hsp90 in MCF-7 human 
breast cancer cells17). In previous study, we have 
shown that EGCG suppressed FLT3 expression in cell 
lines harbouring FLT3 mutations but not in THP-1 
cells carrying FLT3-WT by disrupted the interaction 
between Hsp90 and mutant FLT3s11). Regarding the 
insensitivity of EGCG in THP-1 cells, we assume that 
this is mainly because FLT3-WT in THP-1 cells is not 
phosphorylated, and thereby, it is not able to bind or 
has little binding effect  to Hsp90 (Fig. 1, Fig. 2). As a 
result, inhibition of Hsp90 function by EGCG could 
not effectively suppress FLT3 expression in THP-1 
cells. 

To confirm this hypothesis, total cell lysates of 
293FT cells expressing FLT3-WT or ITD were col-
lected after EGCG treatment and immunobloted or 
immunoprecipitated with antibodies as shown in 
Fig. 4, Fig. 5. EGCG suppressed FLT3-WT expression 
in 293FT cells expressing FLT3-WT as effectively as 
in those expressing FLT3-ITD and FLT3-D835V. Im-
munoprecipitated results showed that EGCG treat-
ment disrupted the association between FLT3-WT 
and Hsp90 in 293FT cells expressing FLT3-WT 
(Fig. 5-B). We have confirmed that Hsp90 expression 
was not affected by EGCG treatment (Fig. 5-A). The 
results confirmed aforementioned hypothesis.

3.3 EGCG inhibited FLT3-WT expression and 
suppressed cell growth in 32D cells stably ex-
pressing FLT3-WT

We subsequently investigated the effect of EGCG 
on suppression FLT3-WT expression in myeloid 32D 
cells stably expressing FLT3-WT. Notably; parental 
32D cells do not express FLT3 protein (Fig. 6-C). 32D 
cells stably expressing FLT3-WT are grown depen-
dent on FLT3-WT signalling by FLT3 ligand stimula-
tion (Fig. 6-A). 32D cells expressing FLT3-WT were 
as sensitive to EGCG as those stably expressing mu-
tant FLT3 as shown in Fig. 6-B. Moreover, EGCG also 
suppressed FLT3 expression in 32D cells expressing 
mutant and WT FLT3 (Fig. 6-D). These data indicated 
that the sensitivity of FLT3-expressing cells to EGCG 
could be dependent on FLT3 phosphorylation status. 
Altogether, EGCG exerted the anti-proliferation ef-
fects FLT3-phosphorylated cells.

Fig. 4  EGCG suppressed FLT3-WT expression in 293-
FT cells expressing FLT3-WT

Fig. 5  EGCG dissociated the interaction between FLT3-
WT and Hsp90 in 293FT expressing cells
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Fig. 6  EGCG inhibited FLT3-WT expression and sup-
pressed cell growth in 32D stably expressing 
FLT3-WT cells

4. Conclusion

In conclusion, we clarified that phosphorylation 
status is required for FLT3 binding to Hsp90 and 
EGCG destabilized FLT3 protein by disrupting its in-
teraction with a molecular chaperone, Hsp90.
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Abstract

Epilepsy is a chronic disorder of the brain that is characterized by recurrent seizures, which 
are brief episodes of involuntary movement that may involve a part of the body (partial sei-
zure) or the entire body (generalized seizure), and are sometimes accompanied by loss of 
consciousness and control of bowel and bladder function. Seizures are a result of excessive 
electrical discharges in a group of brain cells. According to a recent data every 7 out of 1000 
people suffer from epilepsy in Nepal. Epilepsy is a common problem faced by many and was 
considered inoperable since very long. In a developing country like Nepal, it was considered 
as the curse from the Gods in the ancient times. This is a myth which is highly present in Ne-
pal till today. 

For surgery of epilepsy, appropriate delineation of the epileptogenic focus is necessary and 
for this a lot of investigations have to be done. Most of the investigations are costly and cannot 
be afforded by the general public as the insurance system is yet to be established in Nepal. 
However, recent advances and achievements have proven epilepsy to be a treatable and op-
erable disease. Although the treatment of epilepsy is still in its primitive phase, this field is de-
veloping rapidly and the concept of providing a sophisticated medical treatment at an afford-
able cost is now the major field of interest.

Keywords:  seizure, epilepsy surgery, epileptogenic focus, epilepsy trend in Nepal

1. Introduction

Epilepsy affects nearly 50 million people world-
wide, and 80% of these people live in developing 
countries1–3). Epilepsy is a condition in which there is 
an excessive neuronal or electrical discharge within 
the brain causing the person to develop involuntary 
abnormal movements. Seizures can be classified as 
partial, involving a portion of the body, or generalized 
and may be associated with consciousness impair-
ment and bowel or bladder incontinence. They are 
frequently associated with an aura which can be ol-
factory, auditory or visual. The presence of aura dis-
tinguishes epilepsy from syncope, where the loss of 

consciousness is self-limiting.
People with epilepsy are more prone to serious 

morbidity and mortality, including cognitive disor-
ders, depression, physical trauma, and sudden death. 
Most individuals respond favorably to antiepileptic 
drugs and are often managed within two years of 
treatment. Approximately, 20-40% of patients with 
epilepsy does not respond favorably to two or more 
antiepileptic drugs used appropriately and are likely 
to develop drug-resistant epilepsy (DRE) or refractory 
epilepsy and should be investigated for the underlying 
causes4, 5). These categories of patients that do not re-
spond favorably to appropriate antiepileptic drugs are 
ideal candidates for epilepsy surgery. The goals of 
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treatment for individuals with drug-resistant epilepsy 
are to provide the patient a seizure-free outcome, 
avoid treatment-related adverse effects and allow the 
individual to be a productive member of the society. 

Surgical procedures for epilepsy range from focal 
resection of the epileptogenic cortex (temporal lobec-
tomy, selective amygdalo-hippocampectomy and oth-
er focal cortical resections), disconnection surgeries 
to isolate the diseased hemisphere (functional hemi-
spherectomy, corpus callosotomy, multiple subpial 
transections, prefrontal disconnection surgery, etc.) 
and neuromodulation therapies (vagus nerve stimula-
tion, deep brain stimulation, trigeminal nerve stimula-
tion) in cases where resective surgery is not indicated.

Epilepsy surgery (ES) is readily available and well 
accepted treatment in developed countries. High end 
technologies such as Positron Emission Tomography 
(PET), ictal Single Photon Emission Computed To-
mography (SPECT) and high resolution Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging (MRI) provide accurate non-in-
vasive detection of abnormal brain regions that are 
the cause of seizures6). However, these advanced tech-
nologies are not readily available in developing coun-
tries thus hindering the treatment6).

2. Epidemiology of epilepsy surgery in Nepal

The incidence and prevalence of epilepsy differs 
for different countries and its etiology also varies ac-
cordingly7). WHO estimates that nearly eight per 1000 
people suffer from this disease globally. Nepal is pre-
dominantly a rural country with a population of 30 
million. One of the most common cause of seizure in 
Nepal is due to neurocysticercosis which is often 
manifested as a solitary lesion in the brain7, 8) (Table 1). 

Table 1 Common etiologies of epilepsy in Nepal

 1) Neurocysticercosis
 2) Vascular /Tumor
 3) Trauma
 4) CNS infection
 5) Arterio-venous malformation

In Nepal, epilepsy surgery was started from 2002 
and till this day, the lack of methods to determine the 
epileptogenic zone poses as a huge hindrance in the 
treatment of epilepsy. The number of hospitals pro-
viding epilepsy surgery is limited and centralized 

mainly in the capital. The Nepalese Epilepsy Society is 
a member of the International League Against Epilepsy 
(ILAE) and the commonly practiced drugs are phenyt-
oin, carbamazepine, phenobarbitone, sodium valproate, 
clonazepam, topiramate and levetiracetam3, 9, 10).

3. Burden of epilepsy in developing world

In a developing country, ill-equipped resources cre-
ate a huge challenge to handle the expansive medical, 
social and economic obstacles posed by epilepsy. Il-
literacy, poverty, inefficient and unevenly distributed 
health-care systems, social stigma and misconcep-
tions on the disease, all hinder the capability to iden-
tify the people and to provide cost-effective treat-
ment3, 7, 11).

People with epilepsy have faced stigma and social 
discrimination that continues to be present till today. 
In a developing country like Nepal, it was considered 
as some sort of demonic possession. In a previous 
study conducted by Rajbhandari, 69% of the newly 
diagnosed patients with epilepsy worshipped family 
gods, 66% wore mantra beaded ornaments in an be-
lief to protect them from evil spirits and 58% made 
animal sacrifices8). This is a myth which is highly pres-
ent in Nepal till today. The affliction, at times, has 
been described as being the result of witchcraft, not 
only in the past, but in the present as well7, 8). Through-
out the world, the misunderstanding and the resulting 
social stigma and discrimination often cause more 
suffering to persons with epilepsy than the seizures 
themselves12).

Epilepsy when left untreated can pose as a threat-
ening health concern, as these individuals face poten-
tially many social challenges and are often ostracized 
from the society. Due to social taboo, many people 
with epilepsy remain unemployed and receive poor 
education as many are forced to drop out of school 
and as a consequence their socioeconomic status re-
mains low (Table 2). Adults with epilepsy face many 
problems in marriage and employment. The social 
stigma surrounding the disease often cause these indi-
viduals greater psychological problems and are more 
prone to physical injuries such as frequent falls result-
ing in increased morbidity3, 10).
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4. Candidates for resective surgery for the 
treatment of epilepsy

Epilepsy is one of the most common neurological 
diseases and out of which almost 20-40% suffer from 
refractory epilepsy or drug resistant epilepsy4, 5). Such 
kinds of patients have poorer quality of life as com-
pared to medication controlled patients. While a large 
number of cases benefit from medications, there are 
some cases in which the seizure is poorly controlled 
despite the administration of multiple antiepileptic 
drugs6, 12). It is in this series of cases with medically 
intractable epilepsy that the surgical intervention is 
considered. Surgical treatment modalities for these 
cases vary from noninvasive studies to extensive, 
sometimes repetitive, and often invasive studies6, 11).

5. Treatment modalities for resective epilepsy 
surgery

5.1 Mesial temporal lobe epilepsy with unilateral 
hippocampus sclerosis

Mesial temporal lobe epilepsy (MTLE) is the most 
common epilepsy seen in the adult population and is 
by far the most common type of epilepsy associated 
with surgical intervention5). Majority of these patients 
will have unilateral hippocampus sclerosis that can be 
readily diagnosed by MRI. These patients undergo re-
moval of the affected mesial temporal lobe, i. e., me-
sial temporal lobectomy with removal of hippocam-
pus if sclerotic. Surgical success in these patients is 
relatively high.

5.2 Medically intractable epilepsy with localized 
epileptogenic lesions detected with MRI

MRI plays an important role in detecting epilepto-
genic lesion that is causing the seizure in a patient. In 
conditions where medications fail to control the sei-
zure and when an epileptogenic lesion is visible on 
MRI, resection of the epileptogenic lesion or focus 
can be selected as the surgical option4, 5). With the in-
vention of newer techniques and functional mapping 
of the brain cortex which aid in precise localization of 
the lesion, a safe surgery can be performed.

5.3 Medically intractable epilepsy with hemi-
spheric lesions

In some cases with medically intractable epilepsy, 
the epileptogenic lesions are large involving primarily 
one hemisphere. Such cases with severe neurological 
impairment, a functional hemispherectomy can be 
performed which involves the disconnection of the af-
fected hemisphere13). When the seizure focus is wide-
spread in both the hemisphere, corpus callosotomy, 
which is the surgical division of the corpus callosum, 
can be selected as the treatment of choice to limit the 
spread of seizures and thus reduce their severity14).

5.4 Neurostimulation and neuromodulation thera-
pies for epilepsy

While surgical options are available for drug resis-
tant epilepsy, there are few number of patients with 
generalized epilepsies /or patients with focal forms of 
epilepsy that do not allow for localization of an epi-
leptogenic focus are typically not candidates for sur-
gery. So in conditions where pharmaceutical and sur-
gical treatment plans are ineffective, neurostimulation 
and neuromodulation techniques can be considered as 
the next promising treatment to control seizures15, 16). 
Neuromodulation treatments like Vagus Nerve Stimu-
lation (VNS), Responsive Neurostimulation (RNS), 
Trigeminal Nerve Stimulation (TNS), Deep Brain 
Stimulation (DBS), Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic 
Stimulation (rTMS) and Transcranial Direct Current 
Stimulation (tDCS) are now some of the new promis-
ing neurostimulation / neuromodulation that can pro-
vide improvement in seizure control.

6. Diagnostic facilities in Nepal

A recent survey conducted by the ILAE, the Inter-

Table 2 Factors that hinder epilepsy treatment in Nepal

 1)  Widely prevalent stigma, perceptions and myths sur-
rounding the disease

 2) Lack of disease awareness
 3) Negative attitude of the public towards epilepsy
 4) Insufficient and inefficient health-care facilities
 5)  Inadequate availability and accessibility of services and 

facilities in the health-care sector
 6) Inappropriate distribution of health-care facilities
 7)  Limitation of access to health facilities as services are 

more readily available in big cities than rural areas
 8)  Severe shortage of epilepsy specialist and infrastructural 

facilities
 9)  Lack of resources and services for epilepsy care
10)  Medical treatment gap and self-discontinuation of the 

treatment
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national Bureau for Epilepsy (IBE) and WHO showed 
that people with epilepsy had access to specialist care 
in 89% of high-income countries, compared with only 
56% of low-income countries. In Nepal, sophisticated 
methods to further delineate the cause of seizure is 
inadequate but good seizure outcome has been 
achieved with the available diagnostic facilities 
(Table 3). Based on the diagnosis work up appropriate 
medications are started and in cases that do not re-
spond well to treatment, surgical option is given 
(Table 4).

Table 3  Available methods for the identification of epi-
lepsy in Nepal

1) Electroencephalography (EEG)
2) Video-scalp EEG monitoring
3) Computed tomography (CT) scans of brain
4) Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of brain
5) Wada test
6) Intraoperative electrocorticography (EcoG)

Table 4  Epilepsy surgeries practiced in Nepal

1)  Anterior temporal lobectomy with or without hippocam-
pectomy / selective amygdala hippocampectomy

2) Corpus callosotomy
3) Lesionectomy

7. Discussion

Epilepsy is the most common non-communicable 
neurological illness that can be diagnosed and treated 
inexpensively. Large numbers of people are at greater 
risk of morbidity and mortality due to the underdevel-
oped treatment infrastructure and the availability of 
suitable drugs. Many developing countries have taken 
novel approaches to decrease the epilepsy treatment 
gap by bringing about awareness of this disease and 
by providing effective inexpensive antiepileptic drugs 
at the community level3, 6, 7). A large number of pa-
tients suffering from  epilepsy benefit well by medi-
cations and some do not respond well to medications. 
This category of patients with refractory epilepsy is 
the ideal candidate for epilepsy surgery17). In Nepal, 
epilepsy continues to be a highly stigmatizing condi-
tion and despite mass awareness, the attitudes towards 
this condition are more negative in comparison to de-
veloped countries7, 8). Previously epilepsy was consid-
ered as an inoperable disease in Nepal and the treat-

ment was limited to oral medications. The past few 
years have seen a dramatic advancement in the area 
of epilepsy treatment and surgical options have been 
initiated. Increased efforts need to be carried out to 
dispense the myth behind this disease and make the 
people aware that this is a disease which can be cured.

8. Conclusion

Epilepsy surgery is still in its advancing phase in 
Nepal7, 8). Recent years have witnessed a rapid expan-
sion of epilepsy surgery worldwide and this field has 
slowing been gaining interest in Nepal. Only limited 
number of institutions can provide surgery due to lack 
of neuroimaging. Nonetheless, despite limited equip-
ment and setup, remarkable promising surgical results 
have been seen. One of the main reasons why patients 
with epilepsy are left untreated is that centers provid-
ing epilepsy treatment are limited to big cities and 
capital. The treatment gap, poor understanding of the 
disease and the widespread use of traditional healers 
for epilepsy, all pose as a hindrance in effective treat-
ment8). There is an urgent need for the establishment 
of well quipped epilepsy related technologies, wide 
distribution of treatment centers for epilepsy and ded-
icated epilepsy surgeons so as to provide affordable 
and quality surgical care to all deserving patients.
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Abstract

Information about etiologies of acute respiratory infections (ARIs) is essential for prevention, 
diagnosis and treatment but limited in developing tropical countries. In previous research, I 
conducted the molecular epidemiology and clinical characteristics of ARIs in Vietnamese chil-
dren.

Viruses were detected in 64% of cases. Each type of virus occurred in a typical seasonal 
pattern, caused infection dominantly in each age group, and was also significantly associated 
with different clinical entities. Some were associated with severe diseases. These results are 
useful for not only healthcare provider but also policy maker, and contribute to the improve-
ment of diagnosis, prevention and treatment activities especially in resource-limited countries.

The genetic characteristics of leading causal viruses were further analyzed. Thanks to that, I 
could identify not only which virus strains were circulating but also new strains or important 
mutations against antiviral drugs, as well as find out the vaccine-mismatching. These results 
will not only contribute to the growing database on the molecular diversity of respiratory virus-
es circulating worldwide but may also be useful in clinical management and vaccine develop-
ment.

After finishing PhD course in Tokyo, I backed to my previous work as pediatrician and lec-
turer in Vietnam. The job gives me the chance to take care of young children, to work towards 
the betterment of their health, physically and mentally. Moreover, as a lecturer, I have a chance 
to convey my knowledge and skills to the next generation of physicians. And then, in their turn, 
they will contribute to the healthier communities and country.

Keywords:  acute respiratory infection, children, Vietnam

1. My road to Japan

Medical field has always been an enjoyable but 
challenging experience. The career requires ambition, 
hard work, creativity, and a deep true love for human-
ity. During my undergraduate, I volunteered to work 
in hospital to experience the reality of a physician’s 

professional life. Interacting with physicians helped 
me realize that I possessed the intellectual maturity, 
sound judgment, and confidence necessary to be a 
good doctor. Moreover, medicine permits me to use 
my interpersonal skills to establish rapport with pa-
tients and calm their fears. Confronting with a prob-
lem or an activity that requires new skills always 
stimulates me to study more.

After passing several very competitive exams, I be-
came a resident in Pediatrics. During my residency, I 
have developed several talents that would support my 
further career path and always felt the desire to en-
hance my knowledge. I was able to make important 
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patient-care decisions to solve complex clinical prob-
lems quickly even in stressful and difficult situations. 
I also have learned from my limitations and not hesi-
tated to ask for assistance. I was also able to cooper-
ate well with other members of a health care team in 
both clinical and field settings to achieve the optimal 
result for patients. Fully dedicating my time and do-
ing anything that are needed for patient care helped 
me to gain more experience. Working with many ex-
cellent faculty members inspired me not only to study 
hard, but also to do extra research. After completing 
the residency program, I became specialized in Pedi-
atric Cardiology, one of the most challenging fields in 
Pediatrics.

In 2010, I won the scholarship from the Asian De-
velopment Bank to study Master’s course at the Uni-
versity of Tokyo. At that time, Vietnam confronted 
with many newly emerging infectious diseases such 
as SARS, bird influenza, and pandemic influenza. I 
redirected my focus to research about respiratory vi-
ral infection and rubella infection among Vietnamese 
children. Hard working in the laboratory resulted in 
the publication for my research and I myself was ac-
cepted to enter the doctoral course at the University 
of Tokyo. Thanks to the excellent results of my Mas-
ter’s course, I succeeded in getting the next scholar-
ship from Honjo Foundation to continue my doctoral 
study. During that time, I also pushed myself much to 
have many publications in peer-reviewed journals. 
Besides studying, participating in social activities also 
made my time in Japan remarkable. Distributing bot-
tle water to Tohoku area residents, where the water 
supply was contaminated as a result of big earthquake 
and tsunami, was a chance for me to express my grat-
itude to Japanese people.

2. The study of respiratory infections among 
Vietnamese children in Japan

Acute respiratory infections (ARIs) remain a lead-
ing cause of morbidity, mortality among children 
worldwide. It is reported that about 2 million children 
under five years old die from pneumonia each year, 
accounting for 18% of all deaths in developing coun-
tries1). In addition, ARIs cause a substantial burden on 
patients and their families, including the direct medi-
cal costs and the indirect costs of missed workdays or 
absences from school and day care2). However, limit-

ed information about etiologies of ARIs makes it dif-
ficult to improve the prevention, diagnosis and treat-
ment in developing and tropical countries. In my 
previous research, I conducted the molecular epide-
miology and clinical characteristics of viral ARIs in 
hospitalized children in Vietnam.

Vietnam is a developing country with the popula-
tion of 90 million people as of 2012. Children under 
15 years old accounted for 23% of the population3). 
Together with the development of socioeconomics, 
the health care system of the country has been much 
improved. The under-five mortality rate which was 
39.1 in 2000 had fallen rapidly to 24.1 per 1,000 live 
births in 20131). According to the national health in-
surance policy, children <6 years of age receive the 
medical care free of charge in the public sector. The 
expanded program on immunization is also consid-
ered a successful child health care program, where 
children can receive free vaccination against tubercu-
losis, pertussis, measles, Hemophilus influenzae type 
b, etc. Pneumococcal and influenza vaccines are also 
available but on the fee-for-service basis.

However, ARIs are still a major burden on the fam-
ilies and the health care system in Vietnam. Pneumo-
nia is the third leading cause of death among children 
aged less than 5 years in this country, representing 
11.4% of all deaths in this age group1). One-third of 
hospital admissions among children are due to pneu-
monia. Furthermore, the average cost for childhood 
pneumonia treatment in Vietnam was estimated ap-
proximately one-tenth of the per-capita gross national 
product (GNP), in which the cost of medicament rep-
resented more than a half of the total treatment costs4). 
Antibiotic resistance, usually as a consequence of the 
unnecessary or inappropriate use of antibiotics in 
treatment of ARIs, is also a particular problem in 
Vietnam, which has one of the highest rates of peni-
cillin and macrolide resistant pneumococci of all 
Asian countries5, 6). Therefore, data on the causative 
agents of ARIs are extremely important and necessary 
in this country. Since it provides insight into the etiol-
ogy, specific treatment can be applied and preventive 
measures can be implemented. As a result, the relative 
burden of disease caused by different respiratory 
pathogens can be better defined.

However, viral etiology data for ARIs in Vietnam 
and Southeast Asia, where recently occurred severe 
outbreaks of SARS-coronavirus as well as avian and 
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H1N1 pandemic 2009 (H1N1pdm09) influenza, are 
scarce. Therefore, this study was conducted to identi-
fy the common viral pathogens and describe their epi-
demiological and clinical features as well as evaluate 
their effect on disease severity of ARIs.

From April 2010 to May 2011, a total of 1,082 in-
patient children with ARIs were enrolled. Viruses 
were detected in 64% of cases, in which, the most 
frequent were rhinovirus (RV) (30%), respiratory syn-
cytial virus (RSV) (23.8%), human bocavirus (HBoV) 
(7.2%) followed by parainfluenza virus (PIV) type 3 
(5.3%), PIV type 1 (3.3%), and influenza A (Flu A) 
(3.2%). The seasonality of each virus was identified. 
RV infection occurred all year round, while RSV epi-
demic occurred mainly in the rainy season. Flu A in-
fections peaked in both seasons with seasonal H3N2 
in the rainy season and pandemic H1N1 2009 
(H1N1pdm09) in the dry season. Other viruses were 
predominant in the dry season. RV infections oc-
curred in all age groups. RSV, PIV3, PIV1 and HBoV, 
Flu A caused infections predominantly in children <6 
months, 6-12months, 12-24months, and >24months, 
respectively. Significant associations were found be-
tween PIV1 with croup and RSV with bronchiolitis 
(p<0.005). HBoV and RV infections were associated 
with hypoxia and RSV infections with lower chest in-
drawing (p<0.05). This study shows that a high inci-
dence of virus-associated ARIs, in which RV, RSV 
and HBoV were the leading causes, was found among 
hospitalized children in Vietnam. RV, RSV, and 
HBoV may increase the severity of ARIs in children. 
Specific virus was associated with specific clinical 
syndrome, specific seasonal pattern and age group. 
This information is very useful to improve the diag-
nosis, prevention and treatment activities especially in 
resource-limited countries7).

The genes of leading causal viruses were further 
analyzed (called phylogentic analysis).

We found that the genes of influenza viruses in 
Vietnam and Southeast Asia were similar to those in 
other part of the world but they appeared about a half 
or one year earlier. That means Southeast Asia is the 
hot spot for influenza viruses to evolve before spread-
ing worldwide. We also found the genetic mismatch 
between the circulating influenza viruses and the vac-
cine strains using at that time. Vietnam locate in the 
Northern Hemisphere and are using the Northern 
Hemisphere vaccine formulation, but the Vietnamese 

influenza viruses in our study were well matched with 
the Southern Hemisphere vaccine formulation. To-
gether with the bimodal seasonality of influenza 
found in this study, this information is useful for poli-
cy-makers in development of the national vaccination 
program. Some mutations that can cause drug resis-
tance (S247N and D199N in NA) were found. Muta-
tions at antigenic sites which may make the vaccine 
less effective were also identified8).

RSV is a major cause of ARIs in children but infor-
mation on the clinical and molecular characteristics 
of RSV infection in developing countries is limited. 
In my study, RSV A was the dominant subgroup, ac-
counting for 91.4% (235/257), followed by RSV B, 
5.1% (13/257), and 9 cases (3.5%) were mixed infec-
tion of these subgroups. The phylogenetic analysis re-
vealed that all group A strains belonged to the GA2 
genotype. All group B strains belonged to the recently 
identified BA genotype, and further clustered into 2 
new subgenotypes BA9 and BA10, firstly described 
in Japan. One GA2 strain had a premature stop codon 
which shortened the G protein length. This is the first 
time this mutant strain was identified directly from a 
clinical sample. RSV infection was significantly asso-
ciated with younger age and higher severity score 
than those without. Co-infection with other viruses 
did not affect disease severity. RSV A caused more 
severe disease than RSV B, implying that determina-
tion of the group at presentation would be useful for 
appropriate management and group A may have more 
priority than group B in choosing candidate strains 
for vaccine development. This is the first time the mo-
lecular features and disease severity of RSV were de-
scribed in Vietnam. These results will not only con-
tribute to the growing database on the molecular 
diversity of RSV circulating worldwide but may also 
be useful in clinical management and vaccine devel-
opment9).

RV has been recently identified as the leading 
cause in asthma exacerbation, severe bronchiolitis 
and pneumonia. In my study, RV was the most detect-
ed virus (30%). Among RV mono-infected children, 
70% were diagnosed as either pneumonia or bronchi-
olitis, and 12.4% had hypoxia that needed oxygen 
supplementation. The rates of difficult breathing and 
wheezing were higher significantly in RV-positive 
than RV-negative group. During the weak season of 
RSV (dry season), RV replaced RSV to become the 
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most common cause of bronchiolitis and pneumonia. 
Among 54 randomly selected RVs for sequencing, 
only 2 species were detected with RV-A being more 
common (41/54) than RV-C (13/54). The clinical 
symptoms of RV-C infections were similar to those of 
RV-A infections. Phylogenetic analysis revealed di-
versity of circulating RV types including 21 types of 
RV-A and 9 types of RV-C. Interestingly, one strain of 
RV-A showed high amino acid difference exceeded 
the defined threshold and proved to be new type. 
These results provide new insights into the burden 
and severity of RV infections and highlighted the 
need for routine diagnosis in hospital settings10).

HBoV, a novel virus, is recognized to increasingly 
associate with previously unknown etiology respira-
tory infections in young children. In my study, HBoV 
was the third most common detected virus (7.2%). 
HBoV was possible to cause severe diseases as deter-
mined by higher rates of hypoxia, pneumonia, and 
longer hospitalization duration in patients with HBoV 
infection than in those without. The phylogenetic 
analysis of partial VP1 gene showed minor variations 
and all HBoV sequences belonged to species 1 
(HBoV1). These results imply that HBoV1 may have 
an important role in acute respiratory infections 
among children11).

Infectious diseases are still the leading cause for 
children to seek hospital care. In the current era of 
managed care, it is necessary to determine the etiolo-
gy of infection. The early diagnosis of specific patho-
gens would be beneficial in preventing unnecessary 
laboratory tests, procedures, antibiotic use, medical 
visits, hospitalization, and reducing length of hospi-
talization. In addition, the early identification of 
pathogens would provide better surveillance and in-
form practitioners in time which agents are circulat-
ing in the community. Obviously, the majority of in-
fectious diseases are treated as outpatients. However, 
the clinical signs and symptoms of patients with in-
fections are usually overlapping and not specific 
enough to identify the particular pathogen, especially 
in children. Moreover, in the outpatient clinic set-
tings, advanced machines and facilities are not avail-
able for rapid diagnosis of the specific pathogen. 
Therefore, the utility of rapid diagnostic methods 
with simple platforms may have benefits in identify-
ing the cause of infections. In this study, we applied 
Immunochromatography (IC) and Loopmediated Iso-

thermal Amplification (LAMP) methods to rapidly 
diagnose pathogens among children presented at an 
outpatient clinic in Saitama prefecture, Japan. Patho-
gens were then screened by multiplex conventional 
and real-time PCRs and bacterial culture. Respiratory 
pathogens were found in 64.5%. Despite the narrow 
spectrum, rapid tests identified pathogens in 28.6% of 
cases with a high agreement rate of 89.3% with PCR. 
Gastroenteritis pathogens were found in 66.7%. E. 
coli was positive in 3 cases and all were negative for 
verotoxin by LAMP. The agreement rate of IC and 
PCR assay was high, 100%. IC and LAMP are reli-
able and suitable methods in limited-resource settings 
for early pathogenic identification, which will help 
appropriate management, avoid unnecessary interven-
tion, and cost saving12).

3. My work back in Vietnam

In 2015, after completing PhD course, I came back 
to my previous work as the pediatric cardiologist and 
lecturer in Ho Chi Minh city, Vietnam. Every day, I 
see many children with congenital heart defects. Un-
like in developed countries, due to limited resources, 
they are not surgically repaired in time. As a result, 
they have many complications such as heart failure, 
pulmonary hypertension, malnutrition, pneumonia. In 
addition to the burden of patient overload at my hos-
pital, the multiple-antibiotic-resistant bacteria are so 
common nowadays makes the treatment become so 
challenging. Moreover, the acquired heart diseases 
such as myocarditis and infective endocarditis (even 
in children without heart defects) become more prev-
alent and more severe than before, which raise the 
question about the circulating of new strains of heart-
prone viruses and drug-resistant bacteria. These are 
some of the difficulties I confront in my daily clinical 
practice.

This might be the consequence of improper and 
unnecessary use of antibiotic for ARIs in children. 
But this malpractice is widely applied by many doc-
tors and widely accepted by the patients, who can get 
the antibiotics easily at the pharmacy without doctor 
prescription. As shown in my research and also in 
other study, most of ARIs are caused by viruses. And 
there is no need to start treatment by using antibiotics. 
In an outpatient clinic in the outskirt of Ho Chi Minh 
city, I and my colleagues apply the “watchful wait-
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ing” method, in which, we do not prescribed antibiot-
ic and just closely follow-up the patients. We also or-
ganized many classes for local patients and parents to 
provide them knowledge and information about the 
common diseases, as well as to teach them how to 
take care their children. The method shows great re-
sults as the parents gain more knowledge about the 
diseases and they accept the method happily.

Moreover, as a lecturer, I have a chance to convey 
my knowledge and skills to the next generation of 
physicians. And then, in their turn, they will contrib-
ute to the healthier communities and country.
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Life science, Basic medicine, Public health

Abstract

If we can follow the health law that recorded in the classic works of Chinese medicine, 
“Huang Di NeiJing (Yellow Emperor’s Canon of Internal Medicine)” in 2200 years ago, we can 
lead a health life and enjoin the long life. The teaching is as the following:
1) Follow the nature and followed the principle of Yin and Yang
2) Keeps the mind clean and peace-less desires and ambitions
3) Avoid all evil wind of various seasons 
4) Lead a regular pattern of daily life
5) Get up and go to bed at the regular time
6) Have the drink and meal at the regular time and regular amount
7) Never overwork mentally and physically, and never over sex

Keywords:  health life, long life, health law, Huang Di NeiJing (Yellow Emperor’s Canon of Internal Medicine)

1. Introduction

We all like smart phone, especially iphone for its 
powerful functions and convenience. Meanwhile we 
all feel pity that Steve Jobs pass away too early. If he 
is still alive, he may bring us more wonderful device 
and Mobile app. A lots of people just like Steve Jobs, 
they are very smart, rich, famous, however, they are 
not healthy and pass away too early. Therefore, lost 
health will lost everything. It just like a analogy that 
health is “1” and all others (such as talent, money, 
house, car, job……) are “0”. Without “1”, many other 
“0” is still “0”.

We all like fair. I believe two thing are the most 
fair. One is the time and another one is the health law. 
No one have more than even one second than the oth-
ers, even you are the president. No one can be health 
if he or she does not follow the health law, even he is 

a King or queen.
Then what is the health law. Some book said: “if 

you want to keep health you need to do some exer-
cise.” Some book suggest: “eat less protein and more 
vegetable and fruits.”

I believe the best one is recorded in the classic 
works of Chinese medicine, “Huang Di NeiJing (Yel-
low Emperor’s Canon of Internal Medicine)” in 2200 
years ago.

2. Main body

In the Chapter one of “Huang Di NeiJing”: Shanggu 
Tianzhen Lun (On Human Preserving Health Energy 
in Ancient Times), it written: “Those people in an-
cient who knew the way of health always kept in their 
behavior in accordance with the nature. They fol-
lowed the principle of Yin and Yang and kept in con-
formity with the art of prophecy based on the interac-
tion of Yin and Yang. They lead a regular pattern of 
daily life. such as get up and go to bed at the regular 
time; have their drink and meal at the regular time 
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and regular amount; They never overworked mentally 
and physically, and never over sex. In this way, they 
could maintain their physical body and spirit in a 
health level, and therefore were able to live more than 
one hundred years.”

2.1 Keep the behavior in accordance with the na-
ture and followed the principle of Yin and 
Yang

Yin and Yang are ancient Chinese concepts which 
can be traced back to the Shang dynasty (1600-1100 
BC). They represent two abstract and complementary 
aspects that every phenomenon in the universe can be 
divided into Primordial analogies for these aspects are 
the sun shining (Yang) side and the shady (Yin) side 
of a hill. Yang character of things are hot, warm, up-
ward, outward, move, etc while the Yin character of 
things are cold, cool, downward, inward, still, etc.

People’s life activities and nature are closely relat-
ed. For daily, in ancient time when sun rise people get 
up and go to work, when sun set people finish work 
and go home to rest. Because the Yang Qi in our body 
in the day time domain the outside of the body. In the 
morning Yang Qi arise corresponding with the sun 
rise and gradually increase. The sky begin to bright. 
In the noon the Yang Qi reach to the maximum and 
then gradually decrease while Yin gradually increase. 
When sun set the Yang has been virtual, the Qi (ener-
gy) gate is closed . The sky gradually dark. Therefore 
at this time one should rest to restrain his Yang, 
should not do excessive working, and not to contact 
fog, mists and dews (these are Yin evil Qi and easily 
damage the Yang Qi) by staying outdoor to avoid in-
vasion of the cold-dampness evil Qi. If our active 
against these natural law, we will get sick. Therefore 
running or work out in the evening or camping out-
side are harmful to the Yang Qi.

Yang Qi in our body is like the sun in the sky, who 
is very important. if lost its position, then the life is 
not outstanding and shorten.

For four seasons, there are also exist the Yin and 
Yang change and our daily life should follow the 
change. In the spring Yang Qi gradually increase. In 
the summer the Yang Qi reach to the maximum and 
then gradually decrease in the fall while Yin gradually 
increase. In the winter the Yang has been virtual and 
the Yin reach the extreme.

The spring of three months is the season of vegeta-

tion germination that made the everything fresh and 
grow. Heaven and earth are naturally full of vitality, 
all things seems so thriving. At this season, people 
can sleep a little bit late at night, but should get up 
early, put away the hair, untie the clothes, so that the 
body soothing, relax the steps, walk in the yard or 
park, so that the spirit of pleasure, mind open, to 
maintain the vitality of all things. Do not indiscrimi-
nate killing, more facilities and less convergence, 
more incentives, less punishment, which is to adapt to 
the spring season, the way to maintain the hair of the 
gas. If the violation of the spring Qi, it will damage 
the liver, so that to the summer (season) will become 
cold disease and the conditions provided to the grow 
will be less.

Spring is the best season for make baby. Nature 
programmes animals and birds to mate only at spring 
except our human being can sex at any time any sea-
son. However, spring is the best season to make off-
spring for hormones and animal instincts will drive 
this behavior. In TCM, spring is the season that Yang 
Qi growing up and therefore it is the season for every-
thing growing up. That is why the farmer all sows 
during spring, Gardeners grow plants during spring, 
and all other animal mate during spring.

Scientist confirm that Spring is the most opportune 
time for fertilization and also the time when embryos 
that are conceived at their highest quality. The aver-
age fertilization rate overall was about 70%, and the 
spring fertilization rate was 75%.

Summer three months, is the flourishing of all the 
season. In this season, heaven and earth Qi cross co-
municate, all things began to flowering strong. People 
should also sleep a little bit late and get up early. Do 
not tired of the sun, to make the will not angry, so that 
the Qi is a peaceful, happy, so that the body of the 
Yang naturally get loose, like the love in outside. This 
is the law to adapt to the summer Qi, the way to pro-
tect the growth power. Contrary to this rule, it will 
hurt the heart, to the fall will be born by malaria. The 
conditions provided to the harvest will be less. To the 
winter, will lead to several diseases.

Autumn of the three months, all things full of fruit, 
has matured season. In this season, the heaven Qi 
(wind) is vigourous and rapid, vegetation withered, 
the earth bright and clean. People should like a chick-
en go to bed early and get up early. To make the will 
calm to slow fall sentence; Convergence of the Qi, so 
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that the body can adapt to autumn Qi and to achieve 
mutual balance; Do not let will out so that the lungs 
Qi keep clear. This is the law that conforms to the au-
tumn Qi and way to protects the body’s convergence 
function. Contrary to this rule, it will hurt the lungs, 
to the winter will be born by the diarrhea. so that the 
conditions provided to the storage will be less.

Winter three months, is the life of all the closed 
and hide season. In this season, the water become the 
ice, the earth cracked, so people do not disturb Yang, 
go to bed early at night, must wait until the sun ap-
peared to get up in the morning.

So that ambition seems to be hidden, like a deep 
bird, just like people have privacy, just like the heart 
has gained. To avoid the cold, keep warm, do not ex-
pose the skin, otherwise the Yang Qi will immediately 
sucked. This is in line with the winter to keep the 
principle of nursing storage, contrary to it will dam-
age the kidney, to the spring will produce atrophy of 
the disease, the ability to support the growth will re-
duce. Therefore in winter the girl wear mini skirt is 
very harmful to the body. Winter is the good time to 
shabu-shabu.

2.2 Keeps the mind simple, clean, calm and peace
When one is free from wishes, ambitions and dis-

tracting thoughts, indifferent to fame and gain, the 
true energy will always follow his body. When one 
concentrates his spirit internally and keeps his mind 
clean and peace, how can any illness occur?

“Therefore, we should less desires and ambitions; 
Keep a leisured aspiration; Have a quiet spirit; We 
will not be afraid of the evil wind; We should keep 
suitable labor but do not over doing; In this way, the 
Qi will circulate smoothly. We should be satisfied 
easily with our food and clothes; Not too particular 
about the quality and style of the costume.

We should not seek or admire the material comfort-
able life of others. So we are plain and honest.

As we are having a quiet and stable state of mind. 
No desire can seduce our eyes, and no obscenity can 
entice our heart. Although the intelligence and moral 
character between different people are not the same. 
Yet we can all attain the stage of giving no thought of 
personal gain or loss. And thus, we are all able to live 
according to the way of keeping a good health. The 
reason of those who can live more than one hundred 
years without being decrepit is that they can manage 

the way of keeping a good health thoroughly.”

2.3 Lead a regular pattern of daily life (Fig. 1)
Recently 3 Americans Jeffrey C. Hall, Michael 

Rosbash and Michael W. Young just confirm that our 
body have a bio clock-controlling the body’s circadi-
an rhythm and obtained the Prize in Medicine in 
2017. The clock regulates critical functions such as 
behavior, hormone levels, sleep, body temperature 
and metabolism. They found the best times to eat, ex-
ercise, sleep, meditate, and more. However, these 
Americans researchers do not yet understand all of 
the rhythms and their effects. TCM in another hand, 
in about 2,500 years ago, “Huang Di NeiJing” already 
record very detail of this bio clock. Chinese Medicine 
uses the theory of the Chinese clock to describe a 
similar set of activities that happen on a daily basis 
and also effect our health. What is more, TCM al-
ready beginning to explore the relationship between 
disruptions in these rhythms and the development of 
illness.

If we lead a regular pattern of daily life, such as get 
up and go to bed at the regular time, have their drink 
and meal at the regular time and regular amount , our 
internal organ will work smoothly and correctly. In 
this way our body will less diseases.

Fig. 1  Chinese medicine 24-hour circadian clock
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2.4 Never overworked mentally and physically, 
and never over sex

Our body is like a spring. If we keep pull out the 
spring without release it back, after go over certain 
degree it will lose its elasticity and never can recover 
back. In TCM, physical work consumer the Qi, men-
tal work consumer the blood and sex consumer the 
kidney Essence. Most of us have this kind of experi-
ence, to do physical work is easily recover than do 
mental work. Because Qi is easier to create than 
blood. The kidney Essence is even difficulty to create.

About 2,500 years ago TCM had already identified 
that the Kidney is key organ to govern the reproduc-
tion, birth, growth and body development. One of the 
kidney’s functions is storage of Prenatal Essence (also 
call Original Essence or kidney Essence), i.e. the fa-
ther’s sperm and mother’s ova united to form Prenatal 
Essence and this Prenatal Essence store in the kidney.

The Prenatal Essence determines our basic consti-
tution, vitality, strength and lifespan. Therefore, the 
parent’s age (woman 21-28, man 24-32 years old, 
kidney Essence is at good quality) and health condi-
tion, lifestyle, body status and the sex timing (for ex-
ample in the spring and the full moon day is the best 
timing, the kidney Essence is full) are all very impor-
tant for their kids. It may influence the kid’s whole 
life. Therefore, the kidneys are often referred to as the 
“Root of the Pre-Heaven” or the “Root of Life”.

After born, the Prenatal Essence has been replen-
ished continuously by Postnatal Essence that contrib-
uted from all the five Zhang organs (liver, heart, 
spleen, lungs and kidneys)’s Essences. Especially the 
Food Qi (spleen’ Essence, the nutrition from food, 
also call Earth Qi) and the Clear Qi of Air (lung’s Es-
sence, also call Heaven Qi) are the most important 
Essences. With the postnatal Essence continuously 
supplies, kidney Essence gradually increase and the 
kidney Essence create the Marrow and the marrow 
(bone marrow, teeth pulp, spinal cord and brain-“sea 
of marrow”) fills up, and nourish the Bones, Teeth, 
Spinal column and Brain. Sufficient kidney essence 
make the Bones, Teeth, Spinal column and Brain 
grow and develop normally and keep in normal form 
and normal function. When reach to certain age (girls 
are 14 and boys are 16 years old) the “Tian Gui (天癸,  
Heaven Water)” produced and the girl and boy’s re-
production system will develop. Women will get 
menstruation monthly and the man’s Essence (sperm) 

often full and can excreted. Both men and woman 
gain the sexual power to fertility.

However, with the aging, the kidney Essence grad-
ually decreases by sex (especially after drink alcohol), 
Masturbation, study, brain using, eyes and ears using 
(all above activities consumer the kidney Essence). 
When kidney Essence decreases to certain level will 
loss the sexual power and even die. That is why most 
of the kings (who sex every day with different beauti-
ful girl) in Ancient China only survived 30’s. There-
fore, kidney Essence is very important for deciding 
the sexual power and life span.

2.5 Avoid all evil Qi of various seasons 
2.5.1  In TCM there are usually 6 evil Qi : Wind, 

cold, damp, heat, summer heat, dryness
Wind is associated with Liver, Spring, Yang evil 

Qi. Wind is involved with movement and activity, and 
brings other evil Qi in with it. It is the most important 
evil as it is the cause of the “100 diseases”. Wind evil 
Qi has the following characteristics: Disperses Qi up-
ward and outward;Yang energy wants to rise and ex-
pand; Illnesses manifest in upper and outer parts of 
the body in early stage: head, sense organs and skin; 
Rashes common: itchy, come and go quickly, spread 
quickly; Sweating common: causes opening of pores 
(Qi and fluids lost); Rapid onset and rapid changes: 
acute illnesses with rapid progression such as fever, 
infectious diseases; Creates abnormal or sudden 
movement: spasms, convulsions, twitches.
2.5.2  Cold evil Qi is associated with kidney, win-

ter, water element, Yin evil
Cold evil Qi has the following characteristics: 

Damages the Yang; Impairs ability to maintain body 
temp; Weakens and slows life activities; Feeling of 
cold; Symptoms better with warmth; Causes Qi and 
Blood to contract and congeal which creates stagna-
tion, pain, stiffness; Easily effects the low back and 
knees, joints; Easily effects the Stomach, Intestines, 
Liver; Thin, watery, pale, cold discharges urine, 
stools, blood etc.
2.5.3  Damp evil Qi is associated with spleen, late 

summer, earth element, Yin evil
Dampness is heavy, tenacious, difficult to treat, and 

lasts a long time. It tends to move downwards in the 
body.

Damp evil Qi has the following characteristics: 
Sticky, greasy, oily, dirty, bad smell; “Looks like wa-
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ter or mud,” looks and smells dirty; Greasy hair and 
face; Greasy skin: acne, pus, oozing wound; Mucous 
or discharge anywhere in body; Bad body odor, bad 
breath, smelly perspiration; Bad smelling diarrhea 
with mucous (if mixed with heat, there can be cloudy 
urine); Thick or bad smelling vaginal discharge as in 
STD; Copious nasal discharge; Edema or swelling; 
Arthritis with swollen joints; Fluid coming out of 
anywhere; Candida, fungus, yeast; Damages the Yang 
of body; Worse in cold, damp weather; Easily damage 
the Spleen’s function; Creates stagnation; Stagnate 
fluids will also stagnate Qi and Blood.
2.5.4  Heat is associated with the heart, summer-

time, fire element, Yang evil
Heat evil Qi has the following characteristics: 

Damages Yin easily; Dries fluids, easily leads to Yin 
deficiency; Causes upper diseases most common on 
face, eyes, and nose; Causes redness (the more red, 
the more heat); Easily produces wind when heat af-
fects the Liver; Speeds things up, agitation, restless-
ness; Lead the bleeding by fasten the Blood moves 
and damage the vessels; Easily affects the skin: red, 
itchy, painful rashes.
2.5.5  Summer heat is associated with the heart, 

fire element, summer, Yang evil
Summer heat evil Qi has the following characteris-

tics: High fever, restlessness; Profuse sweating  and 
damage the Yin and cause thirst with strong desire to 
drink cold water, constipation, scant yellow urine, Yin 
collapse; Can go up and affect the head; Dizziness, 
blurred vision, headache, coma; Tongue: dry, red; 
Pulse: surging (flooding-strong, big waves).
2.5.6  Dryness is associated with the lung, autumn, 

metal element, Yang evil
Dryness evil Qi has the following characteristics: 

Exterior in origin (not yin deficiency, not internal); 
Easily damages body fluids and cause Dry skin, Dry 

hair, Dry eyes, Dry lips, Dry throat or low grade sore 
throat, Dry stools, Scant urine, Thirst; Easily damages 
lungs; Could be from dry climate or smoking; Dry 
cough and Dry phlegm (thick, sticky, hard to expel).

3. Avoid the bad pattern of daily life

Some people lead a bad pattern of daily life. Such 
as “Huang Di NeiJing” point out. They are addicted 
to drink without temperance, keep idling as an ordi-
nary, indulge in sexual pleasures after drunk and ex-
hausted their essence (vital energy) and ruin their 
health. They do not protect their primordial energies 
carefully as handling a utensil full of valuable things. 
They don’t understand the importance of saving their 
energy but waste them rashly by doing whatever to 
their liking. They know not the joy of keeping a good 
health and have no regular pattern of their daily food, 
drink and activities. Therefore, they become decrepit 
when they are only fifty.

It also record: “In ancient times people behaved ac-
cording to the teaching of preserving health of the 
sages : Avoid all evil wind of various seasons any 
time and everywhere for they attack the body like a 
thief when your body is not in caution.”

4. Conclusion

If you remember and practice these health law 
(Follow the nature and Followed the principle of Yin 
and Yang ; Keeps the mind simple,clean, calm and 
peace; Avoid all evil Qi of various seasons; Lead a 
regular pattern of daily life; Have the drink and meal 
at the regular time and regular amount; Never over-
work mentally and physically, and never over sex) in 
daily life, you can be healthy and longevity.
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